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ORGANIZED CRUIE AND USE OF VIOLENCE 

MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1980 

F.S. SENATE, 
PERMANENT SUBCO)Oll'ITlm ON INVEF>TIGATIONS 

OF THE ('O)DfITTEE ON GOVImN::\IEXT.U •• \FF.UHS. 
WasMngton, D.O. 

1'}1(\ snhrommittef' met. at 11 :~() a.m., pm'puant tn ('all, in room ilUO 
Dirk:-ll'll :-\f'llui<' Offire Bnih1illg'. un<1pr authority of Eienut'(' Resolution 
;Hil, rlntr(l 1fan'h il. lllRO. Hon, Eium NllIm (!'hairman) presiding', 

Memhpl's of tIl(' sHbeolllmittpp prpsent: Eif'uatol' Eium Xunn: Df'l11o
f'raL Gporg'ia: SpnMor Lawton Chi}l's, DplIloerut. Florida: EiPllatm' 
.TaInt's R, EiaSiiPl'. Dpl11oC'rat. rn'1llWS~pl': Spnator (,harles H. Pere,\ 
Rl']HlhIi("111. IllinoiH: Senntor .Tlleo}) K, .fuYihl, Rppnhlir:tn. Ne\\, Yor]{: 
and S<'IllltOl' ",Yilliam S. ('ollPn. Ut'publiean. MainI'. 

Also p1'l'srnt: Spnator D('nnis Dl'COllcini. Dpllloerat. Arizona. 
:\femiJPl's of tIll' profpssional stuff prpsl'llt: :Marty Stl'inhPl'g". ('hid 

('ouns(l1: La V PITt Duf1'y. g'Plll'ral ~Olmspl: ",Y. P. Goodwin, .Tr., staff 
dirpl'tOl'; :\fi('luH'1 Lpyin. dl'put,\, ('hipf ('o1u1sp1: .Taek Kl',\' and Ruy
monll ,Yorshalll. iUYl'stig"Htf}J's; :;\f yra Crnse. ('hief ('1I'1'k; 2\Iary Dono
hill'. llf'sistant r11ief ('1('1'k: ,T oi"l'pli G. Block. rhipf counspI to' the mi
nority: (,harIl's Berk, g"PI1l'rai cOllllsPl to thl' minority: Howarfl :\farks~ 
ill\'pstigatol' to the minority: LYnn Ll'rish. PXl'<'lltiw assjf'tant to t hl' 
minority: Ira Shapiro. 1'l1il'f C·011118l'1. (io\'('rnll1Putal EffieiPlwy and 
Oistl'iet of Colu.uhia S1l1)('oBlmi.ttpp: P('tPl' 1.l'Yine. g"Pll(,l'a: COUllSl'1. 
I lltpl'g'OH'rnlllt'utal U(llatiolls SUbCOllllllittl'l': .Tlllll't Rtndlr'y, conn:-::e1. 
Fpdl'ra,I SPt'IHlillg' Prurti('('s and 0P<'ll Gon'rnnH'nt Sllh('olHmittpl'; 
Alau R('mll'tt. ('oull~1'1 to tIll' minority. Gowl'llnll'ntuI Affairi", COlll
mittl'\,; and Pl't\'l' Uoman, {<,pdpI'll 1 Spl'ilfling" Praeti('('s :md 01'<'11 Om'
(lI'JUlll'ul S nheolllmitt{'p, 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR NUNN 

Chairman XFNN, l\fv l'l'gTl'ts to thosp who han' h(,pn waiting". 'Yl' 
au1i('ipatNl O}ll'nillg at' 10 :illl this morning' but wp haa sl'n'ral thing'S 
to ('Il'un up at tIlP p11d. ,YP also had nntieipatl'd a elotnrp ,"otl' at 1~ 
o'dol'k, and WI' fl'lt it wOlllcll1ot 1lP appl'opriatp to (lisrnpt thl' lll'aring", 
T}ll' dotul'l' "ott, has bppu postPOll<'<1 unti11atl' this aftl'l'Iloon. I think 
we will hp unintl'rl'Uptpd, 

Today. tllP PPl'lllallPllt Rnh('oIl1mittp(, 011 rllYl'~tig'atiollS 0lwns tll(' 
first. O(ll SHip:" of l11'arings on ol'g'llIlizpcl I'l'inlP in ;\.IllPriea, Onl' im
Ilwdilltp forns today :ll1(1 tIll' l'l':-lt of this wl'('k is 011 tIll' ns(' of "iol(,l1(,(, 
h,\' m'g"nniz('(l ('rilll;', to g"Hin ('01lt1'01 of hnsilw:-lsl's. ()l'g'nnization~. and 
('\'I'll g'(log'raphi('al aI'PHS, 

(1 ) 
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These heal'in,!rs a.re. being conduetNl 11mler Iluthorit.y g-rant.ed the 
C'ommitt('e OIl Governmt'utal Afl'airs, or allV duly luithorized sub
('ommitte(l th{'l.'{'oi\ by SC'nah\ Resolution 361. ng-rt'erl to l\Iareh 5, 1$)80, 
to invest.igate syndicated or organized crime, criminal Ot' other im
propt'r practices in tllt' field of lahor-lllllllllg-C'lllPnt i\'e lations and n 11 
ot.lwl' aspt'cts of \Crime and 1aw]pSSllt'SS within the Fnited States which 
have an impact "LIP on or a:fi'('ct. our national he.alth, welfare, n,nd safety, 

This resolution authorizNl the suhcommittet' to invt'stigate the iden
tity of persons, fll'ms l or ("orporations who are l'llgagl'<1 in orgallizt'cl 
criininal act.ivit.y, 

·Wit.hout objection, I will ol'dl'l' that. the text. of SNUtte R('solution 
361 be printed in the record. 

[The text follows:] 

,I 



96TH CONGRESS 
2D SEasION 
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s. RES. 361 
[Report No. 96-605] 

Authorizing additional expenditures by the Committee on Governmental Affairs 
for inquiries and investigations. 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

F'IlBRUARY 6 (legislative day, JANUARY 3), 1980 

Mr. RIBICOFF, from the Committee on Governmental Affairs, reported the follow
ing original resolution; which was referred to the Committee on Rules and 
Administration 

FEBRUARY 27 (legislative day, JA."lUARY 3), 1080 

Reported by Mr. PELL, with amendments 

~1:ARCH 5 (legislative day, JANUARY 3), 1980 

Considered, amended, and agreec:. to 

RESOLUTION 
Authorizing additional expenditures by the Committee on 

Governmental Affairs for inquiries and investigations. 

1 Resolved, That, in holding hearings, reporting such 

2 hearings, and making investigations as authori:::ed by para-

3 graphs 1 and 8 of rule XXVI of the Standing Rules of the 

4 Senate, in accordance with its jurisdiction under rule XXV of 

5 such rules, the Committee on Governmental Affairs is au-
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1 thorlzed from March 1, 1980, through February 28, 1981, in 

2 its discretion (1) to make expenditures from the contingent 

3 fund of the Senate, (2) to employ personnel, and (3) with the 

4 prior consent of the Government department or agency con-

5 cerned and the Committee on Rules and. Administration, to 

6 use on a reimbursable basis the services of personnel of any 

7 such department or agency. 

8 SEO. 2. The expenses of th'l3 committee under this 1'eso-

9 lution shall not exceed $4,610,800, of which amount (1) not 

10 to exceed $58,735 may be expended for the procurement of 

. 11 the services of individual consultants, or organizat,iol1s therc-

12 of (as authorized by section 202(0 of ,the Legislative Rcorga-

13 nization Act of 1946, as amended), and (2) not to exceed 

14 $500 may be expended for the training of the professional 

15 staff of such committee (under procedures specified by section 

16 202G) of such Act). 

17 SEC. 3. The committee, or any duly authorized subcom-

18 mittee thereof, is authorized to study or investigate-

19 (1) the efficiency and economy of operations of all 

20 branches of the Government including the possible ex-.. 
21 istence of fraud, misfeasance, malfeasance, collusion, 

22 mismanagement, incompetence, corruption, or unethical 

23 practices, waste, extravagance, conflicts of interest, 

. 1. and the improper expenditure of Government funds in 

2b transactions, contracts, and activities of the Govern-



1 ment or of Government officials and employees and 

2 any and all such improper practices between Govern-

S ment personnel and corporations, individuals, compa-

4 nies, or persons affiliated therewith, doing business 

5 with the Government; and the compliance or noncom-

6 pIiance of such corporations~ companies, or individuals 

7 or other entities ,vith the rules, regulations, and laws 

8 governing the various governmcntal agencies and its 

9 relationships with the public: PTOu'ided, That, in earry-

10 ing out the duties herein set forth, the inquiries of this 

11 committee or any subcommittee thereof shall not be 

12 deemed limited to the records, function:;, and oper-

13 ations of the particular branch of the Government 

14 under inquiry, and may extend to the records and ac-

15 tivities of persoD'J, corporations, or other entities deul-

16 ing with or affecting their particular branch of the 

17 Government; 

18 (2) the extent to which criminal or other jmproper 

19 practice~ of activities are, or have been, engaged in the 

20 field of labor-management relations or in groups or 

" 21 organizations of employees or employers, to the detri-
l 

22 ment of interests of the public, employers, or employ-

23 ees, and to determine whether any changcs are re-

24 quired in the laws of the United States in order to pro-
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1 teet such interests against the occurrence of such prac-

2 tices or activities; 

3 (3) syndicated or organized crime which may op-

4 erate in or otherwise utilize the facilities of interstate 

5 or international commerce in furtherance of any trans-

6 actions which are in violation of the law of the United 

7 States or of the State in which the transactions occur, 

8 and, if so, the manner and extent to which, and the 

9 identity of the persons, firms, or corporations, or other 

10 entities by whom such utilization is being made, what 

11. facilities, devices, methods, techniques, and technicali-

12 ties are being used or employed, and whether or not, 

13 organized crime utilizes such interstate facilities or 

14 othenvise operates in interstate con,merce for the de-

15 velopment of corrupting influences in violation of the 

16 law of the United States or the laws of any State, and 

17 further, to study and investigate the manner in which 

18 and the extent to which persons engaged in organized 

19 criminal activities have infiltrated into lawful business 

20 enterprise; and to study the adequacy of Federal laws 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

to prevent the operations of organized crime in inter

state or international commerce; and to determine 

whether any changes are required in the laws of the 

United States in order to protect the public against the 

occurrences of such practices or activities; 
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1 (4) all other aspects of crime and lawlessness 

2 ,vithin the United States which have an impact upon 

3 or affect the national health, welfare, and safety; 

4 

5 

6 

(5) riots, violent disturbances of the peaee, v&n

dali:;m, civil and criminai disorn!:'f, insurreetion, the 

commission of crimes in eonneeti • .'11 therewith, the im-

7 mediate and longstanding causes, the extent and effecLs 

8 of such occurrences and crimes, and measure>: lleces-

9 sary for their immediate and long-runge prC:'vention and 

10 for the preservation of Iv"v and order and to insure do-

II mestic tra!lquillity ,vithin the United States; 

12 (6) the efficiency and economy of operations of all 

13 branches and functions of the Government ,,,ith partie-

14 ular reference to-

15 (A) the effectiveness of present national secu-

16 rity methods, staffing, and processes as tested 

17 against the requirements imposed by the rapidly 

18 

20 

22 

24 

25 

mounting complexity of national security 

prQblems; 

(B) the capacity of present national security 

staffing, methods, and processes to make full use 

of the Nation's resources of knowledge, talents, 

unel 

(0) the n,dequa1.."" of present intergovernmen

tal rclation~hips bet\veen the United States and 

________ J 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

8 

international organizations principally concerned 

,vith national security of which the United States 

is a member; and 

(D) legislative and other proposals to im

prove these methods, processes, and relationships; 

(7) the efficiency, economy, and effectiveness of 

7 aU agencies and departments of the Government in-

8 volved in th"3 control and management of encrgy short-

9 ages including, but not limited to, their performance 

10 with respect to-

II (A) the coUection and disseminnj.ion of accu-

12 rate statistics on fuel demand and supply~ 

13 (B) the implementation of effect.ive energy 

14 conservation measures; 

15 (0) the pricing of energy in all forms; 

16 (D) coordination of energy programs with 

17 State and 10cs1 government; 

18 (E) control of exports of scarce fuels; 

19 (F) the management of tax, import, pricing, 

20 and other policies affecting energy supplies; 

21 (G) maintenance of the independent sector of 

22 the petroleum industry as a strong competitive 

23 

24 

25 

force; 

(H) the allocation of fuels in short. supply by 

public and private entities; 



" 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

tl 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

(1) the management of energy supplies 

owned or controlled by the Government; 

(J) relations 'with other oil producing and 

consuming countries; 

(K) the monitoring of compliance by govern

ments, corporations, or individuals , .... ;th the laws 

and regulations governing the allocation, conser

vation, or pricing of energy supplies; and 

(L} research into the discovery and devf\lop-

ment of alternative energy supplies: 

Provided, That, in carrjing out the duties herein set 

forth, the inquiries of this committee or any subcom

mittee thereof shall not be deemed limited to the rec-

ords, functions, and operations of the particular branch 

of the Government under inquiry, and may extend to 

the records and activities of persons, corporat\ons, or 

other entities dealing with or affecting that particular 

branch of the Government. 

(b) Nothing contained in this section shalt affect or 

impair the exercise of any other standing committee of the 

Senate of any power, or the discharw' hy such committE'e of 

any duty, eonferred or imposed upon it by the Standing Rules 

23 of the Senate or by the IJegishitive Reorganization Act of 

24 194(-), us amended. 
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1 (c) For the purpose of this section the committee, or any 

2 duly authorized subcommittee thereof, or its chairman, or any 

3 other member of the committee or subcommittee designated 
to 

4 by the chairman, from March 1, 1980, through February 28, 

5 1981, is authorized, in its, his, or their discretion (1) to re-
il 

6 quire by subpena or otherwise the attendance of witnesses 

7 and production of correspondence, books, papers, and docu-

S ments, (2) to holding hearings, (3) to sit and act at any time 

9 or place during the sessions, recess, and adjournment periods 

10 of the Senate, (4) to administer oaths, and (5) to take testi-

11 mony, either orally or by sworn statement. 

12 SEC. 4. The committee shall report its findings, together 

13 ''lith such recommendations for legislation as it deems advis-

14 able, to the Senate at the earliest practicable date, but not 

15 later than February 28, 1981. 

16 SEC. 5. Expenses of the committee under this resolution 

17 shall be paid from the contingent' fund of the Senate upon 

18 vouchers approved by the chairman of the committee, except " 

19 that vouchers shall not be required for the disbursement of 

20 salaries of employees paid at an annual rate. 

" 

...• 

'~" 

"'. 
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Chairman NUNN. The S('.nah' first, d('legah~d this authority to the 
Committee on Government Operations-as our iull committee was 
known until the SeJlatl~ reol'galliznJion of ]i'<>hruary 11, 197'7-by way 
of Senate Resolution 66'7, agTeed on February 13, 19'61. 

The authority has heen extended each year hy way of the committee's 
annual funding resolutions. Senate Resolution 361 is the latest of th('se 
aunual resolut.ions. 

The Permant'ut Subcommittee on Investigations has exercised this 
aut,hority on hehalf of the :fun committee Binct' it was initially 
granted. 

In 19&1, the subcommittee held hearings on gambling and organized 
crime. TIlt' involvt'llwnt. of organizE-;l crime in the entertainment. in
dustry ,vas the focus of the subcommittee in 1962. 

[At this point Senator Cohen entered the hearing-room.] 
Chairman NUNN. In 1963, the subcommitt.ee conclucted the famous 

hearings at. which a mobster named .Toseph Yalachi gave dramatie 
testimony abont the inner ""orkings and organization of a predomi
nately ItaJian-Am<>rican criminal group known as tht' Mafia or La 
Cosa Nostra. . 

The Valachi hearings werp America's first look imdde an organized 
erime apparatus. In fact, those hearings and thl' books and movies they 
spa wnt'd fOI'lll the basis of what most Americans know about organized 
crime in the country. 

'\Yht'l1 I lwcame 'chairman o.f thl'. subcommittt't' a little more than a 
year ago, I set about to. assemble, a staff of criminal investigators and 
fOl'mt'r proseeutors whose job it wo.uB 11t' to updat.e onl' knowll'dge of' 
organized crime. 

In 01'<1t'1' for tIlt' Congr('ss to he eff('ctive in carrying out its legislative 
function, both the Senate. and the House of Rt'prpsentatives art' dp
pl'udt'nt on rect'iving the necessary information from its various eom
mittees and subcommittet's. 

'I'll(> -fuuction of a cOllgressiona 1 eomlllitt(>t' is to obtain such in
formation for the purpose of' its being factOlwl into tll(> legislatiw 
proct'ss. TIll' lpg-islatiw process i11c ludes thl' important step .of inform
ing the public r<'garding tll(' mattl'l" nndpl' inquiry in ord('I' that in
formed pnblie opinion will bf.'. developed. This is as true of organized 
crime and law t'nforeemellt as it is o·f defens(> Hnd ('nergy matters. 

Organizt'd ('.rimt' should no 10ngH be-if it ('vcr should havt' h(,(,ll

described as being dominated by individuals belonging to any 011<' 
ethnic group. Nor is it limitt'd to "traditional" criminal activit it'S F;nch 
as ,gambling, loan sharking, prostitution, pornography, and the like. 

Organized c1'in1<:' 11t'n'l" 1H1.5 known allY ('thuie bounds, and its activi
ties run tht' gamut from the gutter to the board rooms of legitimate 
busint'sses and labor unions in thi.s country. 

It is a.lal'ge part of an underground ('conomy estimated at. some $121 
billion to $168 billion of unreported und untaxed income. t'aeh year. 
Illt'gal narcotics alone brought in an t'stimated $44 billion to $6H hil
ion in 1918. 

These fignres are astounding wlH'1l yon stop and consider that Exxon, 
In(',--o11(', of our largest dOI1H'stic <'ol'pol'ations-grossed abollt. $50 
billion that saul<' veal'. In faet, ol'ganizt'rl crime and nareotics traf
ficking geu('rate niore moue:" in a ~'('ar than most. countries amass in 
their gross national products. . 
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W.it1}- this amount of money involved, organlz<.'d crime has an eco
nomw Impnct that goeR far beyond the gambl ing halls and smut parlors 
of America. Ey<.'l'Y eitizen now pays It price; from labpr union ll1em
b<.'rs , .... hose pension funds are being l'ipp<.'d otf to average consumers 
whose higher priem:; pay for kickbacks along our waterfronts. 

This economk impaet. is <'81)('('ia11v ItCut<.' in Florida, where megal 
narcotics profits-as we lH'al'd last ·l)ee<.'mb<.'r-hav<.' added substan
t.ial1y to the {'Of;t of living. 

Our goal at these hearings, and at those which follow, will be to 
examine various nspeets of tllP nature. s(,ope, and impact of orgnnized 
crime, narcotic~"l traffieking, and labor l'lwkeil'<.'l'ing. vVe will attempt 
to infoI'lll the Congl'<.'Rs nnd the publi(~ by exposing nnd identifying 
certain organiz<.'d criminal activitIes and some of the groups that carry 
them out. 

As WI~. go along, W(' intend to l'eeommend legislative and adminis
t.rative actions aim('d at. organized crime, and we will monitor and 
('vahmte. the Federal Gon}mnwnt~s pfforts to investigate and prose
cute the persons involved. I hopl' that we can contribute to the d(',vel
opn1l'nt of a national stratl.'gy a:n11mit ol'ganiZJ~d crime. 

In each of our inqniril's WI.' g"Pll('rally will att('mpt to examine a par
ticular subject 01' pattl.'1'll of org-anizl'd criminal activity and t.o identify 
t.he structure and churucteristics of the criminal organizat.ions en
gaged in that activity. lYe ,,,ill look at each group's methods and 
tools-such as violmw(', money. and ('01'l'nption. . .. ...... -

1\'"1.'. also will attempt to determine the impediments faced by law 
l'nforcement, in fighting this menace: tIl(' 111.'l'd for new Ill. WR and l'X<.'cu
tive action; the effectiveness of our law enforcement efforts; the vul
nerabilities of certain bnsinessl's and labor unions to infiltration by 
organized crime; and the conditions in our country which foster this 
cancel' that. eats at the Vl'ry fabric of American life. 

Obviously we will not be able to investigate every singl<.' aspect 
of organized crime. Our resources will be 1imited, and we must pick 
and ·choose our subjects very carefully in order to further our legis
lative purpose. IVe will pick cases which best illustrate the charac
teristics of organized criminal activity. 

Experts genera11y agree that most criminal syndict\tes share cer
tain charactei'istics. One. of these is a strategy to eRtablish a coercive 
monopoly in Olle or more rackets by the tandem use of violence and 
the corruption of public or private officials. 

The l'aekets which traditionally are the targets of these organized 
crime monopo1ies ur(\ gambling; loan slmrking:: protection: securities 
theft and fraud; credit. card fraud; arson and bankruptcy fraud; labor 
racketeering; pornography and prostitution; traffic in illegal or un
bxed goods such as nal'cotic-R, contraband. dgarl'tt('s, alcohol, and 
gURolhll': and traffic in other types of stolen or connterfeit properties 
su~h as automobi1es, jewelry, furs, records and tapes. and currency 
01' other Government ob1igations. 

'l'h{j subcommittee has 100ked at some of these rackets-especially 
sto]l'U securities, arson, automobile ;theft, narcotics traffickillg, and 
labor racketeering-during the past few years, and we have made 
1egis1ative recomml'l1(lations and sllggl'st('d eertain actions on t1w 
part of tll(' executive branch. 
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All of these illeval actlviti(!s generate huge amounts of untaxea. 
profits. This money is the 111cb100d of every organizcd crime syndi
cate, and it often proVldes We only slll'cds 01 evi<lence leading to those 
at the top of tHe orgmnzation. 

Over tunc, these profits are "laundered" and then inv,ested in legiti
mate uusmesses, such as llquor) transpoI'tatlOll, entel'tamment, sports, 
hotels and motels, brokerage houses, labor unions, insurance compa
nies, construction lirllls, vcnding machines, the food industry, tracle 
associations, trucking, waste collection, pal'kmg lots, garment mallU~ 
factul'lng, resorts and casinos, holdmg and nnance companies, and 
real estate development. It re1tlly goes across the whole gamut of our 
pl'lvate enterprise 1:iystem. 

1Vith the, "unclergl'ound economy" estimated at well over $100 bil
lion a year, we can only speculate at this point about how much money 
organized crime has invested in legitimate businesses. Ami this invest~ 
ment has gone on since the days of prohibition in the 1920's. 

In the future, wc will turn our attention to the lifebloocl of orga
nized crime-the flow of money from the rackets into legitimate busi
neSHes. This week, ho,vever, W<o will examine some instances of the 
firHt part of the organized crime equation-violence and terrorism. 
Violenee is one of two pillars on which organized crime is built. 
Corruption I::; the other. 

In looking at moL violence, we primarily will examine the use of 
murder. assault~ coercion, blackmail, arson, and bombings by orga
nized cdminals as tactics to instill fear in their competitors ancl victims 
and to enforce discipline, within their own ranks. 

We luwe chosen mob violence as a starting point for two reasons. 
First, we want to remind the public that organized criminals are 

ruthless killers who in the course of their bu::;iness operations are 
capable of blowing each other to bits, spraying bullets rOlUld public 
shopping centers and parking lots, and running innocent individuals 
out of business for fear of their lin's. 

As Al Capone reputedly said. "You can go a lot further with a kind 
word and a gun than you can with a kind word alone." 

S(>cond. we will try to (ktermine if legislation is needed to provide 
additional tools to be used against the violent aspects of organized . ' crIme. 

Among the possibilities are a Federal murder-for-hire statute; addi
tional protection for Fed(,ralo.tTIcials such as judges and prosecutors; 
a provision allowing trial judges'tQ.reduce the sentences of F('d('ral 
prisonerI' who d(>eide to coopl'ratp with thl' Gowrllment: additional 
HPuten('es for Fed('ral crinws involYing yiolence,; and stiffer. uniform 
hail and 8ent('ncing l'C'quiI'em(>nts. ThC's(> are, all lC'gislatin' items w(' 
luLVl' nndC'l' Cm'l'l'llt (>xamination. These, lwal'ings will han> it Jot of 
h('aring on what we do and what WC' l'N'omml'nd in this r('sl)('ct. 

In order to sC't a prop('r foundation for our look at mob vi01enc('. 
we haw asked FBI Dir('('tor 'Yebstel'. Assistant Attol'll(,y GC'l1eral 
Heymann, and DEA Administrator Bensing('r to t('stify today about 
tlu' status of ol'ganizNl crime and narcotics traftlcking. as wen as 
Fec1('ral efforts iIi those llI'('as ancllegislation they think is ne('c1ed. 

Senator Percy. befol'C' we gC't started, I know that you find Senator 
(,hi1es and Senator Cohen may huye opening stp.tements. V\Te are de
Iight('d to hear from you. 

6q-179 0 - 80 - 2 
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This is ~ completely bipartisan }-:llbcommittc(' and it has been run 
that. way, and will eontinue to he, and that is primarily aue to the 
()xc>cllent 'p<lop1'mtion we hav~ from Senat.or Percy and his staff, and 
tIl,> other Republican~3 on the committee. 

Senator Percy. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR PERCY 

Senator PHRCY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman . 
• rudV~' 1Yebstt'r, 1\11'. Nathan, the price you pay for being the open-

ing w·(tp..~sses is that. you hav(' to listen to 0111' opening statements. I ;; 
woultllike to welconlf~ you 11e1'('. v('ry much ina('ea. It iR most appro-
priate for yon to be here in person to open these hearings. 

The qUl:~tion has come up in the past, that with all tlw probleIll}-: 
in the world today, why spena time on organized crime'? Th~. san~e 
question arOSl\ a couple of years ago, whell we began a prob(' m tIns 
}-:ulX'omlllitt('e of prof(,8sional motor vehicle theft. ana chop shops. 
Automobile theft is a multibillion-dollar businpsss; the sophistica
tion in professional automobile theft is such that. the owner will never 
see his car again. It is chopppd up for parts and\ literally, disappears. 
That is a part. of inflation. As a result of those hearings, the public 
bett('r untlpl'stands why their cal' insurance costs are so high. 'VI' very 
much appreciate the tremendous cooperation extenaed to us by the 
FBI and the .Justice Department. ,Ye also appreciatp your own per
sonal effort. and support of om' measure, S. 1214, which would, among 
other Hlings. add chop shop operat.ions to violations includpd under 
the Inco Btatute. And we also appreciat(' yOUI' increased eft'orts to 
combat. urson-for-profit, which is burning our eities down~ aevastating 
areas of cities lilm Chicago, St. Louis. and other areas, where once 
again local authorities simply w(,1'e not able to cope with the magnitudp 
of the problem as the mob moved into it . 
. Last pecen;ber, )11'. Nathan, I believe :you participated with uS 
III a renew of. the Tax Reform Aet. when' we discovered that Al Ca
pone could never have been jailed ix the rules ox the game " .. ere such 
as we have today, ' 

TIl(' .Tustic(' Depal'tmen~ has its hands tied in a sense because IHS 
hands are t.ied. They simply cannot 01' will not. rooperate ('ffpctively 
an:VIIHlI'(' with other law enforcem('ut. agencies. ,Ye must. return IRS 
to the fight againiit organiz".d crime; we are hoping to do that with 
the legislation, S. 240~, that we int.roduced last. month. 

So t.hese hearings, I think. are extraordinarily ,'aJuabl<'. 
Mr. Chairman, I ask that at the conclusion of my comments i"~L arti

cle from yesterday's "'\V' ashington Post by .r ack Anderson be includNl. 
That. al'ticlp, which is syndicated in probably 700 newspapers across 
the country, annOllnces in their judgment, the importance of these 
h(>fll·ingS and the impact on Ampl'ican life that mob violence has had. 

It starts out: 
III the 1wst American bootRtrnll tradition. th!.' :Uafia in repent years has been 

tr~'ill~ to ris!.' from the Bee<1y past und uchien- un image of respectability, It is in
filtrating legitimatE' business, settling in swtlnky suburbf;, sending the kids to the 
hE'st. schools. hut hehind tl1(' facnde of social gputillt;r, thE' moh still depemls 011 the 
strong arIll tactics that hnyE' ('hnractE'rize(l its operations since tll!.' days of Al 
('npone. 
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,Mr. Chairman, these hearings today really open a loner-term investi
gation into the activities of organized crime to update the Nation as to 
recent. trends that. make (,1'iminal operations even more imiicliomi today 
than in the past. Violence and the fear of violcncp are necessary ingre.
dients for organized crime. 

The Jack .A.ndN·son column mentions that in recent weeks gangland 
nUll'ders, of the most violent kind, have occurred. As we study the 
breadth of inftu'cllce that organized crime enjoys, as we learn of its in
filtration of legitimate husinesses, as we Heek to unra vel its complex fi
nancial scheming, we must not lose sight of the fact that the threat 
of death is Htill tIl<' bottom line on organized crime's balance shC(·t. 

I want to state unequivocally at the outset that, certainly today, 
there is no one criminal group synonymous with organized crime in 
America. Today organized crime might be looked upon as a more equal 
opportunity employer than it was in the past. Xew groups from Latin 
America and Asia have joined traditional organized crime groups in 
grabbing tt share of a multibillion-dollar business in narcotics traffick
ing. Criminally oriented motorcycle gangs are being hired on a contract 
basis by the other eriminal groups to intimidatp legitimate business
men. Former gangs of convicts who 'lssaulted and murdered fellow 
inmates while in prison, particularly in California, now terrorize law
abiding citizens hi the outside world with the same tactics they used 
behind prison ,,'alIso It is grossly unfair to single out anyone ethnic 
group as responsible for organized crime. Too many people have suf
fered discrimination because they share an ethnic and cultural back
ground with criminals whose only creed is personal profit and the use 
of dolenee to attain it. Quite rightly, these hard-working- people, who 
contribute so much to building America feel a sense of indignation and 
out.rage when just one g,l'OUp is singled out. 

These hearings will-demonstrate how many groups have now moved 
into this field. The proliferation of organIzed criminal groups has 
meant an increase in yiolence. New criminal groups and younger ele
ments of the already entrenched mob no longer play by the old ground 
rules. At one time traditional organized crime elements sought to 
avoid endangering innocent bystanders. RepreseatnJiYes of t.he crimi
nal justice system, although hated, were respected and left alone. 
except for 'Occasional battl<.lfield scrimmages. Today no one is immune 
from violence. Recent. yictims include police, proseeutors, and grand 
jurors. A Federal judge in San Antonio, Tpx" was recently murdered. 
Not too long ago a newspaper reporter was slain in Phoenix. j .. riz. Or
Q:aniz('d criminnls have developed new arsenals of weapons that in
;'l'ease. the likelihood of indiscriminate violence and that makes those 
t'riminals mnch more dangerolls and difficult to contain. ,Ye ,,,ill view 
some of tlws(' ,,'eapons on Friday. 

Shakedowns and threats r(,inain the standard mob husiness too), 
with bombings, nrson and lllu!'df'l' the necessary backup. To insure its 
success, the moh bankroll;,; p';)]it.ical ~orruption so that ey{'s are averted 
mlCl hacks are ('onnniently tnrne(l, leaving the victims helpless and 
utterly alone. 

Some ask what good it will do for the Senate to iuYestiQ:ate orga
nized crime. Organized ('rime will thriYe. no matter what, the reason
ing goes, because it provid{'s illegitimate services to a willing popula-
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tion. I reject that line of thinking. It. assumes a relatively benign 
description of organized crime which is not and never has been valid. 
'We are talking about an operation that drains our economy of billions 
of dollars of untaxed pronts every year, and 'weakens the integrity 
of our economic system through corruption and violence. It adds to 
the inflation by jacking np the prices of goods and services wherever 
the mob gains control. These arc, ruthless psychopaths and sociopaths, 
who believe they 1uLYe the right to do away with anyone 01' any insti~ 
tutioll that stands in their way. 

Mr. Chairman, I want to express deep appreciation to YOll for your 
responsible leadership in returning thl.S subcommittee to its his
toric mandate to investigate organized crime in America. and to pro
pose appropriate legislative action. 

You have gathered together a truly impressiye staff of counsel and 
criminal investigators, headed by :Marty Steinberg as chief counsel. 
They bring to the Senate yeaTS of experience in successfully investigat
ing and prosecuting members of orgunized crime. 

I would like to put in the record, Mr. Chairman, members of the 
majority staff who have worked under your able direction along 
witll ~Iurty Steinberg on these hearings, Mike Levin, LaVern Duffy 
who has been with the subcommittee for many, many years, Bill 
Goodwin, Jack Key, Bill Colombell, Don Zell, Ray hial'ia, and Hay 
IYorsham. As you haye indicated, the minority staff worked ,vith the, 
majority statI' on a nonpartisan basis, chief minority counsel Jerry 
BIock~ general counsel Chuck Berk, investigator Howard Marks, 
Lynn Lerish, Adele Linkenhoker, and Sarah Presgrave han worked 
WIth the majority stafI' to bring these hearings about. "Ve think they 
will be a tremendous public service, and ,ve are grateful for the 
interest of everyone in this room. 

I also want to thank Senator DeConcini who has a. deep abiding 
interest. in this problem, particularly in the area of narcotics, for being 
here. IVe have invited him to participate with us to the extent he 
possibly can. 

Thank you. 
Chairman NUNN. Thank you very much, Senator Percy. 
Senator Chiles has been an ('xtremely valuable member of our sub

committee for a long time and has' played a vital role in these 
hearings. 

Senator Chiles. 
Senator C:HILES. Mr. Chairman, I will withhold any opening state

ment. I am delighted you arc holding these hearings. You mentioned 
the State of Florida in your statement. Florida has been the battle
ground because of the infusion of narcotics and the illegal moneys 
which it generatps. lYe have seen tremendous violence there. 

I am delighted that you are starting these hearings and that you 
have been able to assemble the qualified staff to go forward with tliese 
hearings. 

We are hopeful that this wi]] lw lp llS develop some kind of a national 
plan so that we can get some relief from tll(' tremendous problems 
that we are having . 

. Chairman NUNN. Thank you very much, Senator Chiles. 
Senator Cohen also has been a valuablp member of Ollr subcommit

tee, and is vitally interested in this mattpr, anll formerly was on the 
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,J udieiary Conllnitt('p on the, Honse side, and has had experience from 
that end, too. 

Senator Cohen. 
Senator PEHCY. I particularly would like to Hay how pleased I 

am Senator ('ohl'11 ha;; chosen to be on this subcommittee. We fought 
to get him 011 it beca1lse Ill' dh;tillguished himself in hearings ill the 
.J ndiciary Committee in thl' House. Ill' brings very valuable counsel 
to the subcommittee. • 

Chairman N UNN. I agree. 
Senator COHEN. I had an eloquently worded and incisive statement, 

Mr. Chairman, which has been rendered completely redundant by 
Senator Percy and the chairman. 

Chairman NUNN. ,Ve haven't heard one of that description this 
mOl'ning. Maybe you had better go ahead. 

[Laughter.] 
Senator COIIEN. I yield back my tim!:'. 
Chairman NUNN .• Judge "Tebster, we are delighted to have you 

here, and I understand Mr. Heymann eould not be here and Mr. 
Nathan is representing him. 

Mr. NA'l'HAN. Thaf i:-; correct, Senator. 
Ch~ir111an NUNN. We are delighted to have both of you here this 

mornlllg. 
IV I.' swear in all of our witnesses before this subcommittee without 

exception. So if both of you would stand and raise your right hand. 
Do you swear tIl(' testimony you will give before this subcommittee 

will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help 
you Godg 

Mr. WEBSTER. I do. 
Mr. NA'l'HAN. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM H. WEBSTER, DIRECTOR, FEDERAL 
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, ACCOMPANIED BY IRVING B. 
NATHAN, DEPUTY ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL, CRIMI
NAL DIVISION, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Chairman NUNN. Thank you. I believe both of you have an opl'ning 
statement. ~ ot being thoroughly familiar with protocol, I will leave 
it up to the ,J u;;tice Department to detcrminl' the order of the witnesses. 

Mr. NA'l'HAN. I will defer to ,Tudge 'Vebster. 
Chairmall NuxN .• Tudgl' 'Yl'bster, \w are delighted to havl' you here 

D and w(', appreciate what you ar(' doing, and I might add from tIl(' out
set it 'was my impr('ssion that thl' FBI, uIlder your charge, i;; more 
vitally involved in this important mif;sion now than ever before. lYe 
congratulate you on that and 'we are delighted to have you. 

::\[1'. WEBSTER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I do appreciate this opportunity to appear before the subcommit

tee and discu~s with you the various aspects of the organized crime 
problem. 

The FBI dl'fines organized crime groups as criminal organiza
tions having some manner of formalized structure and whose primary 
obj('ctive is to obtain money through illegal acti·dties. Such groups 
maintain their position through the use of violence or threat of vio
lencl\ corrupt. public officials, graft of extortion, and generally have a 

) 
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significant impact on the people in their locale, or region, or the 
country as a whole. 

Focusing attention on the violence, and threat of violence that are 
the stock and trade of organized crime is an important step toward 
achieving success in our investigations against this type of crime. 

Congressional investigating committees, like this one, are a power
ful means of drawing the. public's at.tention to such serious national 
problems. 'Vithout. an informed and concerned citizenry, we. can't 
maIm any meaningful headway in combating organized crime. 

There is little. doubt. that these hearings, by emphasizing the. vi.o
lence of organized crime, will do much to remind us u.11 that real-hre 
organized {'rime is not the romantic illustration too often shown in 
the popular entertainment forums. It will be shown for what it is
various groups engaged in an enormous, structured and deadly serious 
illegal business that rely on vio1eme to maintain themselves. 

The human and economic Custs of organizcd crime are difficult to 
assess. Organized crime groups, however, are attracted to those crimes 
that involve. the transfer of significant sums of monC'y. For inst.ance, 
the following types of crime are identified with organized crime: Loan
sharking~ ille-gal gambling, arson-for-profit, narcotics, pornography, 
automobile chop shops, labor racketeering, extortion, cigarette smug
gling, and the corruption of public officials. 

Organized crime, is draining millions of dollars-tax-free dollars
from our Nation's economy. Its impact is felt throughout our society: 

Graft and corrnption help undermine our civic,jucliciaL and le'g
islative functions. 

Labor racketeering siphons money from union pension and welfare 
funds and deprives the members of fair representation. 

Major theft operations drive up the cost. of c.onSUIDe,r· products and 
increase insurance premiums. 

Acth-ities such as cigarette smuggling cost Americans millions of 
clonal'S a year in lost tl1;x revenues, thw.; impacting on the ability of 
tho govermnent to prOVIde badly needed government. services for tlw 
publIc. 

And through the investment of illicit funds in legitimab.' enter
prises, organized crime groups gain an unfair competitiYe edge, and 
I emphasIze that competitive edge-over honest. husinesBmen not en
joying the same advantage. 

An example of this t.ype of organized crime activity could involve, 
two competing businesses, one infiltrated and opemtt'tl by organized 
crime, the other a legitimate enterprise. The h'gitiumte business, in 
order to exist, must make a profit but it is consl1'ained in its setting of 
prices by overhead associatNl with that particulal' bm.;inl'sR. 

The competitor, infiltrated hy organized crill\(', can 1'('ly upon an 
infusion of laundered funds derived from megal operations as a 
Hwans by which prices may be lowered below that margin normally 
r('qnirec1 to maintain a profit. "fLus, by und{,l'cntting the legitimate 
bm;inessman, combined 'with iaL;}!' racketeering, organiz('d ('rim(' can 
attain a monopolizing C'ffl'rt on a parti<>lllal' sector of the ecollomy. 

Organized crimp is not, monolithic. Insh'ad, there are many varieties 
and combinations of criminal groups that af{, properly iuelU(lec1 under 
the rubrie of organized crimp. There cloes exist, howevt'l', one organized 
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criminal organization that is national in scope. It consists of a con
federation of 27 traditional orf,;anizNl crime "iall1ilies~' operating 
under similar organizational structul'p an<llllPthoc1s. There 1S substan
tial evidence of a "commission" ,vhich resolves "interfamily" juris
dictional f,;rievances, decides major policy issues and ratifil.'R ne,w 
"bosses." Though each member is affiliated with a particular "family," 
all members recognize that they are part of this nationwide criminal 
organization. 'Vhile most heavily concentrated in the Northeast, it has 
members and elements in the majority of States. In the aggref,;ate, it 
has 01'(',1' 2,t)00 hard-core m('mbers who are eng-ag-('ct in illegal activities 
rfinf,;ing from loansharking, narcotics traffic and i11('gal gambling, to 
('ontro] OWl' largp s('gm('nts of ostensibly l('ga] businesses such as 
vending and waste coll('ction. TlwRe fami1ips han' also worked their 
way into tll(" ownership of a wiel(' variety of }"('tail busin('sses, restau
rants, bars, hotels and trucking, food and nllUlufuctnring compani('s. 

To achieve u mor(' accurate view of the scope of this group, the 
initiated ml.'lUhership of 2,000 should bl.' multiplied by 10 to take into 
account the add:;ional pl.'rsons who aid and aRsist these memlwrs in 
carryinf,; out their meg-al acts. These a1'l.' our eRtimates, and thpyare, if 
:mvthinf,;, conservatiw. 

There flr('; sig-nifi('ant ol'f,;aniz('d <'rimp aetivitil's bl'ing carried on by 
othl'l' orf,;anizNl groups of variolls ,!!('of,;raphicat pthnic, and racial 
haekf,;l'Ollllds. Other idl'ntified orf,;anized crimI.' g-roups rangl' from 
motoreyele g-anf.;S op('rating- on thl' Wl.'st eoaHt, particularly Cali
fornia, and ,southwest ref,;ions of the Fnit{'d States, to hig-hly Ol'f,;a
nizpd and sophisticated nareoti('s curtl'ls whie11 are center('d in thp 
SOlltlH'ast, 'Vpst, and Sonthwpst sections of the tTnited States. Also 
llotpworthy ar(' spvpral pthnical1y and racially oripnted organized 
criminal g-I'OUps. TI\('y olwratp pI1mari1v in heayi1y popu1ated metro
politan !tn'af; and are <'ngag-<,d in tl numlwl' of organized criminal 
aetiviti('s such as (lxtortion, glUllhling', and ulm·oti('s. The motorcycle 
gl"OUpS al'(' llUlOllf,; th(' most. ruthlpss of thesp groups, and w(' knmv that 
in SOIlHI regions th<,~ .. have joiu<'c1 with tll<' tntc1itional fami1ies and 
1m' adillf,; as "pufor(,prs" for their aetiyities. 

The most. important strat('{1:v against org-aui:.~pd crimp if; aetiw ilw<'s
tlg-ntion aIHl prosp<'ntion augm~ntecl bv aceurat(', up-to-datl.' inte1li
geu('p on tll(' S('OPP oi'thl' problem. 'Ve IHlve to apply prpssure by appre
llt'ndinf,; and succ('>;sfnl1y prosP('uting- individual membl'l'f; of ol'f,;a
nizecl crimp entprprises. 

As 11, rpsll1t of our investigatin' efforts owr 600 ('onvictions w('re. 
ohtain{'c11a;;t fiscal year, and Illore than '700 pros('cutiom; W{'l'P pending 
at, tIl<' end·of tIl(' fiscal year. 

'Ve. art' at. this tillw' (lxIWnding about 1.aoo "I)('('al ag-ent worh.,,),ears 
on org-anizNl crime. 

Chairman NrNN. }i;xellSt' HlP, .Judge. On tlUtt point, the 600 ('onvjc-
tion~, is that. what vou would ('ull organiz('d crime? 

Mr. 'Vm~s'rlm. 1'\'s, it iR. ' 
Chairman NrNN. Tlumk YOU. 

M]". 'Yl.;BSTEH. The 1.000 special ag-ent workyears-I should explain. 
'1'h(' yario\ls Hf,;l'nts who ,,"ouM bp working on org-anized crim(' and 
othl'l' a~RignnH'lltR in tlH' a,gf,;rpg-atc> amollntR to 1,aOO Rp('cial ag1.'ut 
workyenrs on ol'g-llniz('d ('rime alone. The ('jfn1'ts in 0111' ol"g-unizec1 
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crime program are one of the FBI's top priority programs-the other 
two being white-collar crime and foreign countm·intelligencl'. The pro
gram is managed on tt national basis in five categories. These are labor 
racketeering, illegal infiltration of legitimate business, public corrup
tion, extortIOnate credit transactions and gamblin~, and major imJ;>act 
eases sueh as arson for profit, pornography, and CIgarette smugglIng. 

A weapon we and Federal prosecutors have used with great success 
against organized crime groups is ~he racketeer influenced and corrupt 
organizations statute (R1CO)-in many respects the most powerful 
Federal statute available to us. It Ca1'l1eS substantial penalties in terms 
of jail sentences, as wen as the potential forfeiture of the assets of the 
enterprise in tl1l' commission of t.he crime for which the, subject is con
victed. 

It. has been used sueeessfully in arson for profit. investigations
another arel1 where large criminal conspiracies have developed in re
t'ent. years. When eyer we find organized criminal activity part.icipat
ing in arson for profit and there is Federal jurisdict.ion, we are tilere 
to assist local law enforcement and firescl'vices. 

[At this point Senator Sasser entered the hearing room,] 
Mr. ",YEBsTER. In one case prosecut!'d in Florida, WlH'l'e we used the 

UICO statute) 19 subj~cte were convicted, following extensive investi
gation of allegations that about 400 fires had been set by this one 
group. In addition to the usual penalties of imprif'onllwnt and fines. 
$~:)O.OOO in cash and two entiI'e businesses ,Ycrl' forfeited under the 
RICO statute. 

The, PBI is also refining and incrl'asing its use of a number of tech
niques to investigate organized criminal activitv under the RICO 
statute. These include undHcover special agents and informants, tar
geted to penetrate the upper e('he10n<: of the organized underworld; 
court-approved electronic surveillances; and f'pecial agent Ilceount
ants, assigned to review and analyze the records of financial instit.u
tions, labor unions. and businesses where we hive reason to believe a 
crime has been committed. 

For instance, our Unirac undercover investigation, standing for 
union racketeering. 'VllS aimed at corruption in and organized crime's 
infiltration of the Longshoremen's Union in several Atlantie and GuH 
coast ports. The prineipal violations included rarln>teering and extor
tion with payoffs by shippe1'8 and wIlTehonsemen to union offieials. It 
was n mutual arrangement and one that had been in existence for 
SO,i1e time. Direct inv('stigation of the snspc('ts probably would have 
rl'slllted in an attempt to COV('1' up existing evidence. However, with 
the help of a source and undercover agents in Miami, we wpre able to 
g('t. hard evidence-tane recorded ('onv(>l'sations of at'fl1al i11{'gal tran!':
at'fions. lntimately. this case led to 121 indietml'nts and RR e011vie
tions to date, inchiding many union officials and bllsin('ss executives
and among theRe It prominent. II-A official. ::\fany others await trial. 

L\t thiR point Senator .T!\vits entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. WEBSTER. Further. as disclosed by court. records, th(' FBI, in 

part through conrt-antl10rized el{'ctl'onic surveillance, has been able, 
in another 'investigation, to establish direct finant'iallinks bet.ween t.ho 
~ evada gaming indnst.ry and organized rrinw hmilies in ,-arion:; 
rit.i{'s. . 
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. Sha~'in~ inio:rmation about organized ('rime and conducting joint 
mvestlgatlOllS IS now eommonplace among the Bu.reau and local, 
State and other Federal ageneies. . 

Last year, undercover agents of th," FBI and Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Flrearms, acting togE:ther~ W'lre able to penetrate a group 
in tIlC'. Tacoma, "Wash., area alleged to be engaged in a substantial 
pattern of racketeering activity, including contract arsons, fire bomb
ings, extortion, contract murders and bribery. This joint investiga
tion result.ed in the convict.ions of 1~ defendants and tIlt> forfeiture 
under ·the RICO statute of a tavern yfrlued at $450,000. 

Thl~ subjPcts were responsible for numerous arsons against extor
tion vietims, competing taverns, and their CHYIl taverns ror insurance 
purposps, a pattern which had extended for several years. Evidence 
at trial showed that. they intended to destroy one compet.ing tavern 
!lnd a la1'ge warphouse building in the fut.urp. The losses prevented 
wt're consprvatively estimat<'d at $1 million. 

vVe arp progressing in making our investigations mort> efficient.. 
The use of computer technology to track volumes of information col~ 
l('cted during investigation of complicated cases is now being c1on(' 
through an automated data retrieval syst('m-the major caFe informa
tionsystem (MCIS). 

vVo also have in operat.ion our organized crime informat.ion system 
(OCTS) designed to provide selected field divisions with "on line" 
clired access to a central data base maintained at FBI headquarl,('rs. 

Strong laws specifically directed at organized erime have. shown 
their effect.iveness. Since the enactment of the first three major orga
nized crime statflltes in 1!l61, morp than 10,000 hoodlum, gambling, and 
vice subject-R have been convicted in FBI cm3es. Thp RICO stat.ute, as 
I mentioned, is presently our most eifectivp. Federal st.atute for pro
secuting organized criminals. 

[At this point. Senator PenlY left. th(;' hearing room.] 
1\11'. '"'\VEBSTEU. This subcommittee has expressed its interest. in the. 

impact of privaev legislation on our work in organized crime. One such 
la\'1, t.he FrN'dom of Information Act. imposes upon the FBI the duty 
to furnish records to any person who asks for tht'm. Members of orga
nizt'd crime families, for inst.ance. despite having bee-n convirt.('d OT 
re1011ies. are fre .. ('. to requl:'<'t, FBI documents. Such requests are not 
mer;.'lv speculation. "\V{\ havB rec·eived rl:'que<'ts from organized crimp 
figma.<; and ar£-. awar(' of ('one{'rted ptIorts hy f;uch figures t.o identify 
informants. 

There is ·ah.;o a. curr('nt prlll't.iep by conviets of makin~ reqlH'sts for 
tlw purpose of identHY'ing thmw who wprp l'Psponsiole for t.heir 
('On vletion. 

It can bl' assulllPd lllany of t.lll'Se organizl'd crime figures and fplons 
do not. rpquir(~ a proof beyond a ren~onabh' doubt. in idl'ntifying a par
ticular pprson as a ~Ol1rce of information. T Illt.Y('. nt the rpqup~t. of spy

('I'al of our oversight. committees of Congre~s. ~nbmitted dmft legisln
tion whic.h .would permit us to drny f{'lons tlu> ahilit.y to dpmand. as a 
Jl1l1t.tPl' of rlght~ UN'PSS to our docnJllPnts and takl' ot.her stpps to protect. 
t.ht' idputit.y of our ('.onfidelltial sources and invpstigations in this area. 
That. draft. legislation is not. to be eonsidel'ed tlll 11dministration 
proposal. 
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'1'11('1'0 are, or course, many otllPl' nspeets of organized crime that 
lllust bo explored bv this fnlbcolluuittl't'. On our part, we will eon
tin1H~ to give you allll your staif out' full cooperation, and Special 
Agt'l1t SPll1l Me\Yel'lH'v. I'il'('~ion chief of tlU' FBI's or~ftl1ized crime 
pl'()gl'am, and Special :\..gl'ilt. .Taml's Ne.lson, unit chief m thl,\ section, 
are schpdull'cl to pl'ovitlP additional tegt,imollY. Howlwer, it must be 
l'elllt'mhl'l'pd that, the FBI's ongoing iUYt'stigations art' conducted lor 
criminal pl'ost'('utivl~ purposes, und FBI representatiws must neces
sarily restrict tIlt, nature and scopt' of their tt'stimony to lllatterl:l which 
are in the publie dOlllain and whi('h would not jl'opardize potl'ntial 
future Pl'Osl'cutions or pl'ivaey intt'l'Nits or tlU' subJet'ts of FBI investi-
gnti\lIls. ' 

Thank you. Mr. Chuit·man. That conrludt's my statement. 
Chairman NtTNN. Thank you Vel'y lln.lrIl, .rudge, jVl'bstel'. I .know 

you hav". otlier eIlgagt'Ill('nts in a f(·\\' ml!lute~. 'What I would hlw to 
do, with the pl'l'lllission of :Ml'. Nathan, it> to go ahead with your ques
tiom; and then we will take )11'. Nathan':.; testimony right after that. 

I just hn'll' It fpw ({upstions, .Jwlge "Vebste1'. ,V<' will b(' gt>tting into 
the details of a lot of the organization ,und stl'udure of organized 
crime in the country with some of your organi.zt'd l'l'iml' l'xpl'rts, 
begiuning tomorrmv. ~() I WOll'~ go into all nf thosl' details today, hut 
l'IltllPr ask you It lew broad queshons. 

As you know, Wl' un' l'mhllrkillg on It study of organized erin1l'. As 
part of tIlM study, WP hopl' to iUn'stigate thl' vulm'rabilitips of various 
husilll's~es, unions, and other l'ntitil's to (It·tl'l'miul' what lHllkl's thl'IIl 
l'iGsreptible to organized rril1linaI influt'l1(,l'. In your opinion, an' t.lll'H\ 
{'hllr(~rt<'ri:·;ti('s of vu]nl'rability importunt, in the owruJ1 lUHl!'l'stnnd
ing in dealing wit h organizl'c1 criml'?-

~fl'. 'VRBt'Tl':n. I think they are wrv important. :Mr. Chairman. \Y{' 
ha VI' 1>('('11 all]l' to i(ll'ntify'und will' l'Pport to tIl(> ('ommith'{1 as WI' 

hayl' analyzed the ~ituatioll. TIl(' rush-illtl'l1sivt, industrips-TOl' in~ 
t'tan('(', some of whieh I llll'ntiOlll'd in tIl(' statpllwllt that I gav(' to you 
('ar}h:l'-IU'(' thosl' that arl' pal'tieular1y vHlnemble tn organizl'1l {'rin\{' 
1l('tlVltV. 

Chairman XrNN. ·What ahuut the money flow and tIu' profit ang-Its? 
r know your FBI ppoph' art' gl'ttin~' more and mort' into that, DEA 
is gl'tting mOl"l' into it, and I think we arl' trying to gl't IUS lIlor(' in
yolY('(1 in it. How rar is tIl(> money flow aBlwct of organizl'<l C'rim(' 
aetivity in tt'rms of undt'l'stalldillg and dl'aling with it from an adlllin
istrativp and l<>gislatin>; standpoint? 

)11'. ,Vm\STRH. I think it is absoJlltplv vital to it, "~l' arl' able to makE' 
stl'Pt't. husts, for instan('p, in thl' nar('otirs arl'll, hut nnl('ss yon l'lm traN' 
thp funds as tll(>Y flow from larg!' organized el'illlP unit~ through Hll' 
hunks anel llwthods of Plll'dlllsing' tll<' 11ll'gP shiplIH'nts of lltU'C'oti('s 
from Colombia, as wt' han' been able to do in joint work with tlu' 
DE.\., yon aI'\' not going to find yom' work l'(,lwhing into tIl(> UPPPl' 
{'l'1wloml of the organiz('<l ('rime nnitB. ,Ylwre tIl<' mOlwr is i;; wh('l'(\ ;VOU 
,,,ill find tlll' organize(l (,l'inH'. ('lfol't and the ability to iclpntify it and 
follow it into It'gitimatl' hnsilwss giY('s us a hancilp for inyol{in~ the 
RICO statntl' for IJr()Hl't'uting pnrpm-lN;. 

Chairman Xrxx. 'Ye haY(' IIPanl through th!;' wars that t1w orga
nizl'cl C'riminal aeti,-itil's haY!' j)(,(,OJlW ilH'l'easingl~' f;ophistic'at('d with 
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ofIshor<\ banks, real estate investment, stock fraud, embezzlem(lnt of 
union trust, fUll!l~ moneys. and otl1('1' ;':lmilar v('ntul'Ps. Is violelHl('. as 
a tool in criminul orgtuiizati{)n~ and organiz(ld criminal activitv, bp-
eoming outmoded '? .. • 

Mr. \VgBSTlm. Not at all. The flow of money into these various (lnter
prises provides an outlet. for the profits reulied primarily through the 
USH of violt'Il('l\ and them is a tt~nden('.y for violenel'. at h>ast tilE' t.hreat 
of violencl', to follow into the legitinulte businessps that are tal;:('11 over 
by ol'ganizpd Crilll(', to pl'odde that. additional competitive ('dge that. is 
so Jl(~ce&<;ary to ol'ganizl'll crime units. 

Chairman NUNN. So violence i:'l just as rnueh u part of ol'ganizpd 
crime today UB it 'Nas in the past ~ 

::\f1'. \VEB8'1'Im. Absolutely. 
Chairman NtTNN •• Tudgl'. you haw had a ('onsiJerab!l' amount of 

eXpl'riell(,l'. looking at, it from It judieial point of Yiew. Now ~'ou an' 
in the (lxl'{'utin' hranrh in OIl(> of our lllo~;t, impol'tnnt positions in law 
pnfol'e(>ment in the country. Hnvp you changed your views of orga
nized ('rime sinee you moved a\Ya~' frolll the judiciary iuto the '('xeeutiw 
bl'lllleh, or haw ~'Oll eonfiI'1l1t'd prl'vinu:-; opinions, or how would you 
tlp:·;priho tl1<' e011t1'ast frolll ditl\'l'l'ut p£>l'''ppetivps? 

Mr. 1VlillsTlm. I don!t know that, I have changed my yipws. I have 
be('Il edu('at{'d to the pervasiwne",:-; of souw of t11£>8e aetivit.ies. As I may 
ha.v('! nH'ntioned to you, som<>time ago when I was U.S. Attornl'v in 
H)(iO, t.he offieinl position of the Gov(>rmnent was there was no oi'ga
llized crimp. vVe have eorup tt long wny Sill(,l'ihat. dat(l. 1 think tllt' 
mort' l'PCfnt. legislation whirh p(ll'mih; us to g(l.t a handle on rriminal 
enterprises as such represents It significant contribution to t1!(\ effort. 
to c}E'an house of thosl' who ar{' operating outside our laws with the 
stl'pngth of the organized {'rill\(' nnits. the org-aniz('d erim(' ent{'rprisN~, 
and to get. at. the vast amount of money that is available :for thmil' 
pnrnoses and t.he corrupting infilH'nl'l' that goes along- with large sums 
of InOnl'Y. ~\'1l this has b('(~n brol1g-ht llOlllP to me as I mad(l thp ~hift. 

Chairman NUNN. Yon mentlOllPd the Fl'l'('dom of Information 1'e
qne~t. Hnd draft J<·gislation whieh is not. theoflkial anministration vil'1,VS 
but; at. INlst, represents, T think. vour personal view and FBI's view, is 
that right;~ . 

Mr. \VF..B.."'mn. That. is right. It doesn't lllNlll to say t.hat. it is illeOl1-
sistl'nt with t hl' offieial position. 

Chairman NUNS, Is it. It freqtH'nt Ol'(,lllTI.'IH'e for organized criminals 
to try to use Frel'dom of Information .\et rNlllests to idl'ntify 
in form a nts? 

Mr. 1YEBSTF.R. Thosp, that. we. haw be(lIl abl('! to idpntify indicat(' that. 
it is being done in suffiri(lnt. amounts. \Vp han' nnywh~re from 11 to 
16 PPl'{'('ut, of our rl'fIllPsts ('oming from t'onvicted [piOllS in prison. 
l:iOllll\ of whom a1'(\ and somp of WhOlllal'(l !lot l'Ollneeted with organized 
l'Tillll\ units. 'Y(' al'l' aWllr(' of organiz('d criml' fignrps whn 11ln:e askPll 
l'itlH'1' llirl'l'tly or indirl'<'tly for tlwir fill's. \Ye IU'" also awarp of at 
least. two pl'()miIll'nt eriminal deft'n1'e a.ttorney~ who hav(l l'Ilg-:tg-Nl 
forml'l' cOllyiets to a",si~t them in frel'llom of infol'mation fill' l'l'vil'w 
proCN;S. 

Chairman Nrxx. Is thiR anv kind of l'onstitutional right of (,Oll
\'ieted felon~? Do you SN\ any ('~n8titutional prohihition to di-;;tillguish-

j 
I , , 
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ing between people ,vho htwe h(>en cOllvietecl of felonies and Freedom 
of Information Act. information and those people. on tht" outside who 
have not.? Do von know allY const.itutional problem here? 

Jfr. IVEHSTER. I SUPPoS(~' one can bt\ constructed because. it is not rpry 
diffieult to cast· things in a constitutional light., but. a felon does not 
enjoy that privilege. 

Cllairmnn Xrxx. Do YOU think that. distinetion eould be llw.d(' if 
Congress saw fit without u constitutional impediment? 

:\f1'. IYEllS'l'l~R. I do. I havenl asked t.hat. it he manda,tory, hut. it 
would give us the right, in n gin~n situation, to withhold information. 

Chairman Nuxx. I have just. one final question, and I will defer to 
mv colleagues. lYe havE' beell informed that organized criminal groups 
hltre attE'mpt€d to legitimizt" tht'lllSeIves by investing moneys obtained 
through illE'gal activities int.o lehritimate front busines:-;es. Is that gen
ernlly correct? 

nfT. "WEBSTER. Could I ask you to repE'at tlInt question ~ 
Chairman Xrxx. The investnll'nt of illegal funds into legitimatE' 

businesses, is that going on in the country today, and hasn't that 
gOlle on for tl long time? 

Mr. IYElISTlill. For some time. 
Chairman NuxN. Into s0-called front orga.nizations? 
Mr, "rEBSTlm. That is correct. 
Chairman NuxN'. Federal lE'gislation cnrrently being ('onsider('d is 

commonly referred to as the Stanford Daily l('gislation that would 
require F('cleral law enforcement. agenciE's seeking docmnE'ntary evi
dence from so-caned inno(,E'nt third parties exclusive of legitimate 
.new:=; media entitiE'S to initially seek tllP evidence through serdee of 
It subpena, rather than employing It search '''arrant. In your opinion, 
what effect would such legislation han~ on organized crime investi
gntions im'olving infiltrntion by orgnllized crimiunl groups of lE'giti
mate husinesses ~ 

Mr. IVEBSTlm. I bE'liev('. the obdous effect, would be to establish areas 
of safe harbors whE'rE' funds and records could be reasonahly rrE'e 
from onr c>fforts to retrieve them. If we had to go the subpena r{)ute to 
confront organizations in getting reeorcls. I -doubt RE'l'iously if we 
woulcl ever spe those records. 

Chairman NUNX. You think this would have a substantial negative 
effert 011 your ability to deal with organizl'd erime with the penetra
tion of legitimate husinesses ~ 

Mr. IY}~STER. Yes, Mr. Chairman. As I nudc>rstancl the purpose 
of the Stanford Daily Ip~rislation, though so broadly CIlHf. it. would 
have a yery serious ach'erse impact on our ability to gatilH infor
mation and gather it in such a way that tIll' organiz('(l {'rime units 
are not on notice of what it is we wnnt and in a position to takP steps 
to frustrate our efforts. . 

Chairman NUNX. DoC's the administration havC' It position on this'l 
~fr. IVEIlS'rER. T will let Mr. Nathan answer that. 
Mr. N,WIL\N. \Ye havp tC'st.ifiNI with resl'(>{'t to thC' Stanford Daily 

l~gislar:on seeking to limit it to eertain etltE'goric>s of documellts~ pal:
tIcularly that which lc>d to the Suprem(' ('Ol1l't decision involving 
newspapers and not to give it the full hrea(lth which is P1'opoR(>(1 in 
some quarters. 
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Ohairman NUNN. ~enator Percy, just OIW stat!'m!'nt. r know ('v{'orv
one here is conc(~rned about putting this organized crirninv 1 acti,'
ity in its proper persI)(>ctiv(> and particularh H(>nsitiv(' to ethnic in
yolvement in ?l'g?-~ized c~im(' and HO forth. i would snggest and this 
IS up to eaeh mdlndnal Senator, hut I wou1cl sngg(>st we def('r ques
tions, detailed questions on ethnie involvement until we haye the 
organized crime experts IH~l'e from the FBI tomorrow. Anyone, of 
course, who wants to go ahead and ask qu('stions on that today will 
be up to eaeh individual S(>nator. But I think we could put it in propel' 
perspectiyp. \vith a series of questions at that stage and it can be done in 
a wry e~reful and sem;itive, way, rather than get into that on a piec.£'
meal basIs today. 

Senator PERCY, I think that. is wis(> and I fully support that. Mr. 
Ohairman, while I was necessarily out of the room, we have been 
joined by other members. Haw' tiwy had an opportunity to make 
opening stat(>ments, if they likp,? I know Senator .Tavits has arrh-ed. 
I would yield to o1.h(>r members. 

Ohairman NFNN. I \vouW likE' to go ah(>ad, in conrt(>(y to Din'c
tor Webst(>r, hp has madp another engllg(>mpnt whic,h he has nllHle 
known to me for quite a while. I would like to defer any additional 
l'tat<'ments until ,yp get through thiR tE'3timonY and tlwn ,ve will 
take any additional oppning statpl1lents we hay~. 

Senafor PERCY. Thank you. On th(>, Rtanford Daily case, ,TuRtice 
,Tohn Paul Stevens of Illinois made the strongest dissent. He argued 
that thl' poliN' should first sepk the information through subpena 
unless they hayl' a 1'pasonable belief the information \yould 1)(' d(>
stroYE'd, r~moyed or altered. I have joined with Senator ~rathias in 
cosponsoring a, bill along: those linps. I would be very anxious to have 
any jUdgments 01' opinions (~ither of you could offer to me. 

,Tudgp Webster, in prior ypars, organiz('d crimI' violence for tIl(' 
most part has been clirpcted against its own memb(>rs, as I under
stand it. It now app(>ars organIzed crim(> groups are mol'(> willing to 
targ(>t polic(', pro:o:(>cutors, grand jurors, news reporters and ('Yen 
judge:o: for violent r(>tl'ihution. ,V1Ult has ('aus('(1 this disturbing <1p
Yf.' ]opment? V{hat can he done to l'('verse the trend? 

Mr. 'YEBSTEH. I snppose if I w('re to look for a simplistic answer, 
I would say it would 1)(' the POWN' through aggregation of large 
amounts of money upping the. antp, greater things at stake, t~1P ahi~ity 
to ('o(,1'('e through i(,llr the cooperation of lllany people, meludmg 
puhlic officials. 

The ability also with large sums availa1>1(> to it, particularly in nar
('oties trafficking, IWI'mih; organized crime units to eall on othprs not 
actually initiated nwnrl){'l'S, 11:0 assist them-these are other types of 
organized entprprisps, such as the motorcycle gangs-to do the dirty 
work for them. 

Renator PERCY. Yon have stated that organiz(>cl crime has succ('ss
fnlly infiltrated legitimate businesBes, gaining competith-e advantage 
on1' hOll(>~t husinessmen. and ultimatelvcol1trol over particular sec
tors of tIl(' ('('onomy. I \VondPI' if you ('01l1d tell ns W!lat t~'p(>s of busi
nrss('s han l)('en infiltrated and which geograplucal al'eft~ of the 
cOllnh'y han heen most. affected bv this developm(>nt. 

Mr. ~VBBSTER. I clon't know that I can gin you a clear geographical 
nnswpI'. The~' tpnd to be in dense population arens in husinesB(>s 
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which focus heavilv on cash, that are cash~intense-restaul'ants, 
walk-ill (If:;tnblislnnelits ",ht'1'(, s~rvices 01' goods are paid for in cash, 
hal'S. wnding lllllchint' op£>rations. These provide a vehicle for get
tjng cash that is l'ftsily lanndt'l't'c1 and can be ust'd as fronts :for other 
organizations. 

In addition. Wt' fonnel some businesses that have bet'n set up, auto
mobile agl'lwies. for instance. pUl'('ly f<)1' the pnrpost' of laundering 
money deriyed from tIll' narcotics traffic. 

Senator PEROY. I would be intt'rested in Chicago. I understand we 
hO.ve had infiltration into hnt-chrck st'ryict's. and parking lots, in
stances ,vhere cash transactions are the n01111. I can understand whY 
they like that. . . 

tt't's just say a bllsine.c:sman. attempting to carryon an honest husi
nN,S, receives' threats and intimidation from un organized crime 
group. vYhat can a businessman do to protect himself against such 
thrt'ats ~ 'What rolt' dot's the FBI play in this, if any ~ . 

Mr. ""\YEBS'l'lm. Ofcollrse, the FBI would welcome any opportumty 
to heal' frDm citizens who beliew\ that tht'y are being intimidated in 
this fashion. ,Ve work rIosel;v with other law enforcemE'ut groups. 
If it is not our l'ase~ we will see that it is delivered to· the right quar
ters. If it is our case, we can work it effectively, provide the l?roper 
kind of protection. if necessary, and begin to develop the lund of 
information that can wipe out the activity. 

Therp are too many industrips or businesses that have come to accept 
extortion and payoff as the pric.(> of doing business. lYe arp learning, 
particularly in the Unimc case. that that is not u(lcessarily so and 
w}wn bushwssmen are willing to stand up and resist with the lwlp 
of their Goyernment and their government's law (lnforcement agency. 
t 11(>Y can succeed. 

Senator PEROY. I "'as hom in Florida and sp<'nt drtual1y all my 
lift' in Chicago .. .:'1,$ I travel around the world. I am rf'ully literally 
shocked to still see. although Chicago has hecon1£> n. tremendous finan
cial center. a great center of industrv. tht' largest exporting State in 
tIll' Xation of agricu1tural products: still people think. "Oh, you art' 
from Chieauo; that is wlt!'re tIlt' gangsters al'!' from." They associate. 
gangsters amI Chicago. '. • 

Is organized crim(' in Chicago snl wry powerful? ,\That activitil.'s 
does it control. in your judgment, and ha::; it moved into any new 
mOlw~'making activitie::; during the past (leeude ~ . 

::'I fl'. 'YmlS'l'ER. Chicago is still OIl(> of tho,,(' eitips that has a verY 
visible ol'gnnir.ed crinH; p1'e$t'11cP. Some of our expelts will he. pro
Yiding more specific information ~as th(' hearings continne. Chicago 
has a lot of othpr cO!lpan~" good' or had, in this area. The. mobilitv 
today and movpmpnt of interests of organized ('riul(', gO<'s bevond 
sp('cifie turfs. Las Y ('gus has a. number of organizNl c1'in1<' fami1i('s 
i'rom other eities with an actiw iuter('st in that area. Florida. of 
('onrse, has been vietimizpd bv the heavy narcotics traffic anrllaunder
ing of funds in that area. Almo!"t ('vPl"vwhere I 0'0. Senator. and I 
tra,'el It good part. of the Fnited Ships t'ueh vear-N('wark, New York 
City, Pho£>nix-any city of size t(;'1a~' has"':"'Npw Orl('ans-has some 
fO!'1ll of activity funetioning that lll('ets our definition for organized 
('1'l11H'. 
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Se,llator PERCY. One last question. This may fall int~) the category 
that you Illentioneu. I am not sure. Yon lUty(, stateu that trauitional 
organized crime {'onsisted (rf about l:I,OOO members. How many imli
viduals would. you estimate are involved with emerging and ilOntra
dit.ional organized crime. l:,'TOUpS and has this number grmvn apprec.i
ably in the last decade ~ 

Mr. 'VEBSTER. I mentioned that in the one 2,OOO-member confedera
tion, we estimate there are an additional 10 persom; for each 1 of the 
~.ooo who are employed by the members of thei'e confederated orga
nizations. So v,-e han', a sizable group tlwre, hut we have oth0r emerg
ing &'TOnps. some bicycle gangs arp now numbered in the thousands, 
10 illustl'a~b 1m entirely different kind of organization that is engaged 
i;l oq:anizl'tl erime. 

Senator p}:;RCY. Thank you very mueh. 
Chairman NUNN. Senator Chiles. 
Senator CHILI,S. :\11'. Director, in your opinion. has the Tax Refol'm 

Act. of llli6 had a negDtive impaet on organized Cl-lm(' inv('stigatinns 
basl'd on the inability of IRS to coopemte ill the exchange of intel
ligenc(> information '? 

Mr. ,VEBSTER. Ye~. I do b('lien' it has, Senator Chiles. 'We seem to 
bt, cut off ft'om what was otH'P thl' primary Bouret' of information about 
orga.nized aime. the abilit;y to develop financial informution~ not. iu
eonw tax returns. but financial information about criminal actiyities 
wo Olll'l\ l'l1jo;ved by It elost' relationship with IRS. 

Senator CmLl~s. Do :vou think it is imperatiw to h(' ahle to d('velop 
this financial information dealing with today's sophisticated eriminal 
organizat.ion ~ 

:Mr. W EESTER. I do, sir. 
Senator CllII,ES. That. is all. 
Chairman NUNN. Senator ,Tavits. 
Senator J.wrl's. Thank you. )fr. Direetor. glad to see you. I have 

OIle qu('stion on the, Frpedom of Information Act. which you say 
ereates some new problems for you, and I assume you would &>1.Vl' New 
York ut.least the equal rank then with Chicago, wouldn~t you~ 'Well, 
would you or wouldn't you ~ 

Mr. "WEBRTER. Yes. I would. 
Senator .LWITS. 'Vould you give it It highpr ranking, unfortunately 

for US~ 
Mr. 'YlillSTER. Unfortunately, New York is a la.rger city. There are 

morl' idt'ntifiable organized crim0 units in the New York area than in 
Chieago. 

Senat.or .TAVITS. Has there, h(>en It shift. in emphasis from any other 
part; of the ('ountry to New York or vice yersa ? • 

::\1'1'. 'YEES'rER. I don't, know that I 'am qualified to give that. kind of 
a, stat.ement. The most prominent. groups are still the same mos!; 
pl'Omilll'nt groups that. we had several yea~'s ago. 

Senator ,T;\'YlTs, In o~hel' words, there IS a tendency to grandfather 
thes(l. outfits lll, IS that. rIght? 

Mr. 'YEBSTER. That is ~orx'ect. Their ahilit.y to wipe. out. competition 
s(>ems to insUl'l' this eontinuitv. Thl' ability to slll'vive losing littll' 
fingers, or finger members if; one of tht' halhnarks of It sncc(>ssful or
ganized crime unit. 

- .... 
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Senator ,Lwrl's. Is therCl any parti('ulnl' OIle, of theRl' crimes, the <'las
sie symll'ol\w of lonn-Rhnrldn~r. Pl'ostit utiOll. gmllh1in~\ nar(·ot!eR. that 
concentrates in particular areaR, like Xew York? Do you have nny 
pl~rtielllnr t'oucentl'ation in OlW of the lIHljor aetivitieR of organized 
t'l'lme? 

::"f1'. ,\Vm3i:"I'};H. I belie\'(' Wl~ can idputify thosp that [n'l' partieulnrly 
a('tivo nlHl vigol'ons in Xl'\\' York. For many YPHl'!'i-\\"l' \1"e(l to to('UP 
pl'itllari1:v on gambling bpe!tl~Re, or l~rgp llu~nl!l'r o! gambling groups 
t lwl't\ and some of our orgamze(l el'lme statIstlCR. franklY. \\,(,1'(' basell 
(1) somp of tiH':-'l' sma IIt,l' l;w,kPt shop lluits that llwt llliniIilH I tlll'pshohl 
l'l'iteria for organized ('rime. ,\Y (' are now limiting our iut{'rests ill 
sm:dl('l' gamhling units in {)l'lkl' to pn"h our 1'l':;0111'('e8 into tIll' highl'l'
nps. It is still a facto!' in tll<' New York al'ea. 

Senator .TAVITS. On the Freedom ()f Information Act. which, as I sav, 
i;;; n, Ill'W thing that is creating some problems, there are exemptjoil>' 
h')lII disclosnres for law pnfol'c'~'ml'nt inwstigatiom; nIHl l'PBPPet1111:! 
tlw llallles of informants. GilTen these exemptions. what ('18e about. the 
law-Ow purpose of this hearing is also to deeide on ehangps in the 
Inw-wlutt else isgiying youproblems~ 

~Il'. '\V};ES'l'lm. ,\Vl' have found thnt the exemptions are not sufiicil'utly 
deal' to permit ns to excise. on a word-by-word basis with sufficient 
c('.l'tainty RO that Wl' ean satisfy the perception in the minds of the pub
lic', including informants. that we are. in fact, protecting eonfhlential 
information. 

Thl1 lu,w provides that we, can withhold or exempt information w11i('h 
will identify an informant. If tht' stat{,Illt'nt in the report' or dOeUllll'llt 
l'~'ft'l's to n. gl'Pt'n sedan. our people working in onl' Fr('erlom of 1nfo1'
Illntion st'ction cannot know with ct'rtaintv that it would afit'ct or 
would idt'ntify the informant. The green sellan nuy well stay in 01' not 
be exeiRed in tho report. 

One snggt'stion I made was a very simple one and that was simply 
1ll0t1if~' the language of Exemption T. If tIll' standard was \vhether it 
wonlcl tend to identify the informant., that would ~rive us It little more 
(liscretion in the first instance, Once it ~oes out, tlll'l'e is no \\ ttY of 
recapturing it, Intt the sump ap1)(,111 IH'o(,pdm'(>s. the SHllll' a<1ll1illistra
tiy(\ apppais. the sanll~ <'ourt, procedures to see if we art' overreaching 
the ('xercist' (}f our discretion would still be there, ~ 

In the most sensitiye arPHS, such as terrorism. organize<1 crime. and 
fOl'ei~n counterintelligence, we have asked for an alt<>rrmtiYl'. an abso-
1Ilh', ability to withhold those documents in order thnt we might he sure 
and those who snpply information to llS might han' confidencl' that we 
eun protect them. 

Ht'natol' .T.Wl'l'S. And that is your recommendation for <,hange,~ 
~Ir. '\Ylmsnm. Yes. it is. ' 
fil'nator .T.\VITS. Any other? 
~Ir. \YEI~s'l'Im. ,VeIl. we hav(' about se:ven, but those impact most 

IlPudly npon the organized erime area. Others havl' to do with permit
ting llS to respond 'to the large wholesale, requests Tor thousands of 
rlo('mllents on a Re.parate track than those who simply want. their own 
file. . 

Sel1iltor .T.WITS. Haw these bet'l1 submitted '( 
:Jlr. ,VEBSTER. YeR, they halTe. 
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Nenator ,JAVl'l'tl. To whom~ 
:.'Irl'. 'VEI~S'J'l<;H, 'flu\\' hit \"(' been subl'nitted to the chairmen of the vud

OilS o\'Pl'"iglit ('OlllllllttI'P:-; all (I iJl(li\'i(lllub w\to askpd for tlH'1Il in tIl!' 
past. 

l'1<'llatOl' ,J .Wl'l'H. 11lcllHling thiR corumittel\! 
('hail'man X co;, 'Yl' have had testimony on this on muny oeetlsions. 

I am not S\l1'P it has hl'Pll suhlllittl'd f01'lJlallv, If it is not, I \\'onl<llikl' 
to get it for t lw record, ' 

:\!~" "~E1:S'l'EIt. I, w(ll~l<ll~e happy to i'up,Ply it. . " 
I I Ill' llliormntlOll h1l'llls11l'd apIJPal'S lTl tllP HPPl'JHhx heglllnl!lg at 

pag!' ~:\;),I 
Nl'l~atol' ,1.\ \IT", The otlll'l' thing I would 1ikl' to ask you. tlll'l'l' is 

SOlt of It tradition in tIll' Cnite(l Statl's ahout tl1(':'(' organizP(\ erillll' 
gl'onps, TIll' word ":,!lafia" is usPc1 so loosply, lIa" anything ej:.;l' Slll'
f:u'(>( 1. "nnw l\('.\\' gTOllP:-;. "Ollll' IIIOrt' lllocll'l'll ('OIlJ1otatioll as to "'11<'1'l' 
this n(>ld pxtt'ncb ~ 

('lwil'llInn ~r:';,\' Sl'J1atol' .Tadts, that i,.; a suhjppt \\'P are going to 
go into ill :t gooc11)it of dptail tOllJorrow. I \\'oultl Eke to ]H' able to put 
it in its prop!'I' ('Ol1tl'xt with a spl'ip;'; of IllH':-tiollS, If yon ('ould <lpfp!, 
Oil that ( 

SPlllltOI' .f-WITS, Surl'. 
Chairman ~ cxx, I t hillk it i" Ull pxt\,pIllP] \' impOl tant qup,.;tioll and 

ought to 1)(' put ill pp1'sppdin', • 

Sl'natol' .1.\\'1'1';;, Xo fU1't11pl' (pwstioll.,-" 
('hail'lltan X exx, Thank YOU \'PI'Y 1l11ll'h, SPllatol' Sassl'r ~ 
Sl'll:ltOl' S,\SSEH, Thank Y(\l1.~Ir, ·Chairmall. :\11', Dil'l'ctor, ill Yom' 

opPlling st nkull'nt. yon 11ll:ntiOl1l'd t hn t ~Olll(> 1:\(}0 ~]l(>l'in1 ngl'llt -~:l'a rs 
111'(' l)('ing dl'Yott·(l to llght ol'ganized ('I'inll'. :'Ify IjlH'stion to yon is what 
PPl't'Plltag-p of tllp FBI's \York ('apn('ity (1<)(>s this fignt'P 1'('1>I'(,:'(,lIt ~ 

~Il', 'YEBsTEH, It l'I']ll'I'Sl'nts al)()llt ~~ jll'l'('Pllt of onl' totnl IipJcl 
\,pH)\II'('(''';, 

S('llalol' S.\SSEU. Do YOU giw as mu('h priority toward Ol'gnnizpd 
l'rinl!' as yon <lo-I thiilk y;m i\WntiOl1l'd tln'p(, p'rioriti!'s tllP 'FBI is 
Pl'l'Sl'llt l~' ('OI1('(>lltI'H ting on, Onp is orgnnizl,d ('rilllP, t 11(' ot 1lt'l' is 
",hitp-colltlI' ('rillH', In,.;t lv, ('ountl'rintplligl'ncC', Do you giw any IIlOl'P 
priol'ity to ol'ganizP(l ('rillll' than you (10 \Yhitl'-('ol1nl' ('l'ime? 

:'111', 'YEI~sTEn. Thp (,Oll1ltl'l'intp11igl'llI'P ngurt's arl' ('la~sitipd. 1mt 
Wp prps('!ltly han' about ~n !lpn'pnt' of onl' 'fil'hl 1'1'S01ll'CPS in \yhitp
('ollar ('l'lIl\l\ 

Sl'natol' S.\"~EH, Yon abo lllPlltiollPll in \'0111' opPllillg stlltl'llH'nt 
t !tnt ol'gnnizl'd ('rillH' has un H(hpl'sP illlpal't on tIll' national l'('onOll1Y. 
that tl)(' al'tiYitips of Ol"Q,'tUlizPll <Till\(' its('H ('(m hp alllI arl', T think, 
ill :;OllW install('PS highly inflatiollary, Can YOll !6w us SOlll(' ('stimatl' 
of tit!' mll!.!'I1itlHlp of O1'gaJlb~!'(l ('rimp on t1w llational Pl'01l0111Y? "'hat 
is t1H' ns(,ti1 impact of ()l'gnniZl\d cl'il1ll' on tIll' l'('Ollomy? Dol'S it nil'l'd 
the. P('OllOlllY'? 

:.'Ill', ,\Ym\S'l'ER, W·pl1. t1H'l'P haY(> be<'l1 many. maIlY pstimatps, T do 
Hot know that \yp han' out' that Wl' htlYl' any'pal'ticll1ar conntlpJ1cP in. 
It i~ in t1ll' hil1ions annually, I will attempt to Snpp1l'llll'nt this with 
",11at(>\'('l' 1'('('01'(1:- nrt' n\'llilabl(>, I don~t lUlYl' a gl'(>at (1<'a1 of ('onfid(,lWl' 
PXl'ppt. tlUlt I tIn know it is 11ll'W' aIHI I do know that it is in tIll' billions, 
If you. in tIw llg-gl'l'gatp, llll'usnrp flU' kin(ls of pxtol'tion it pl'actil'Ps, 
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the result in inflated prices, if we meaSHl'e th0 loss to the eCOllomy of 
tax-fl'pe. activities, cigarette sllluggling, for jn~tnlle(', all thl' monies 
thnt al't' coming into this country without lwuefit of uny type of regula
tion and in erime, the ('O~t. of Crilllt' that. is g(,Ilt'l'uted hy t11os(' who 
nrc ac1clicte(l to nal'('oties aud arp engaging in str('('t, (,l'inws tofurthN' 
tllPil' il1tprN,t8, all those facto!';; would Pl'OdllC(, 11 staggpring figure of 
total impact. on onr m1tionul eCOllOlllY. 

~Pllator SAsslm, .:\f1'. DiI't'('tor, :.you indicated that thel'l' was in tht> 
~ollthpltstPl'll rnitP(l Stah's n highlv organized autI Hophisti('tltec1 
nal'eotics eartel. I ha v{' not hN'l't{)for~' thought that ol'ganize>(l Cl'illH' 
operatt's to any grt'at. pxte>nt. ill tllp SOlltlWltstprll T'"llitpd State's. Can 
you localiz('. tll(' lIn'as in which orgallize>d crimp is o]>pl'ating with tIlPs<' 
8ophisticate(1 llarcotics ('ltl'tdR and why aI'l' tlH',Y op(,l'ating in that 
particular HrC'a ~ 

':\f1', "~ElIS'l'lm. T ('an, I \\'OllJd prt'i'el' to ddt'l' to SOlllP of OIlr l'XPPl'tH 
who will Ilt' testifving in morl' spPcifie dptaiL hut I ('an gin> vou two 
01' three principal' reasonH. (hlP, wIdcll is H I(>s~pI' re>a~oll: is tllat tl1(,1'e> 
llre mol'!' antI mOl'p organized crimp figul't's who :11'1' spl'll<ling 1I1Orp 
and more time in the Southeast. The other r(,:\SOl1, which is prohahly 
the> main I'PIlSOn, is that this has bt'eoIlw the hu(ling point of pnfl',\' 
for major nlll'('oties soure!'s, particularlv ('oming in from CoIOlnhia. 
Banks art' J)(lillg llsed in the Southl'ast to laundpl' tIlt> mom'y that it-; 
flowing from oilwr parts of the> eountry to pay for thpsp lHll:('otieS. 

Senator S,\SSJm. Thank yOU, • . 
Chairman OX FXX. 'Y(' w'ill be getting into that qUpstiOll ill ('onsi({er

ahle (Iptail tomorrow aud in sllhseqUl'llt IlPurings. 
~enator ~.\ssm~. T wonld lib> to PUl':'HW that. ~ubjpct. ill S(HIll' cletlliL 

}Ir. Chairman. "~ith that jlrospeet, T will fOl'e>elolic flU'the>r qllPstioll
in~ of tIlt' Direetor. 

Chainnan Xl:X:,\,. flenatol' Cohen. 
Senator ('OIlEX. Thank V011. Mr, Chairman. 
1f1'. Dire>etol'. tllp chah:man :u;ke>c1 von if vou thought it 'would 1)(' 

\'al11abh~ if we W{'l'B to invN,tigatt'. tilt' typp's of v\lluerubililit's that 
pitllPl' Imsinps:o;ps 01' nnions haw lImt llwkp tllPru 1>1'<'1' to organized 
crime, The question that I would hayp is do yOU hav(' any (,ddell(,p 
that lpacl YOn to bplipw,; that (,prtllin unions han' organiz('<llo('al law 
e>nforCPlllPnt. offieiaJs of departnwnts or poIic(' depitrtments so thllt 
there is, in fact., It, dire('t or indire>ct de>grpp of ('olltrol. hv ol'ganizNl 
crime through tlH'. varions nnions, oY('r law ('nfor('.(mlPnt: 

:Hr, iVEBsT1m, Jam not sure of tll(' route you arC' tll king lllt\ Spnator. 
but I think We are in agreement. 

Spnator COUEN, Let me go baek, You indicat<"d that organized 
('rim!' mnv. in fact·, haw infiltrated ('l'rtuin labor nnions. 

Tlw w;xt question I have is. havp certain labor unions infiltmtp£1 
loral law C'nfol'c{'mpl1t offieials of departlllPnts or locHl poli('P llppart
llwnts to the> ('xtent (le>rt·ain nnions might. in fact, he saif! to (>xPl'eisp 
eit.hel' dil'Pct, or illdil't'rt ('ontrol over In.w enfOrC('ml'nt poliey Ol' COI1-

dud? Is sl1rll eondurt, in fart, l)(ling controlIccl by .t1)(' ol'ganizpd el'ime? 
That is 11 matt('l' whkh is of 80mp (,·Ollr{'.rn in iny own 8tat<', 

Mr. 1Ylmsn:n. I am trving not. to gpll('l'a1ize> ahout 11 V('l'V ('omplpx 
cOlldit.ion,~ I think it would he more fail' for HlP to SHV with ('onfidl'll(,p 
that we do lUlYe eyic1e>l1('e> both of union infi1tmtioil nnel infiltratioJl 
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of Ia w PUfOl'Cl'Illl'ut or corruption of law ellfol'eeml'nt officials bv tIlt' 
:.;HIlW ol'gunilw<l ('rinw 11uits, . 

:-\0 that in <>fYee'i" , tIl(> ('ombination of ('ol'I'upting control of law 
enforcement. and eorrupting infiuen('p wit.hin unions gin's that ad
ditional ]pverage. TIl(' reason I am f[ualifying i.t, is I am not preparptl 
to say thp unions thpmsplvl's haw control OYPI" lorallaw Pllfol'('PlIlPut. 
Ilulpss you wnnt to say that indirectly through the infllWJlC(l of afIiIia
tions !l1l<I alJO\van('('s of ol'ganizpcl ('rilll<' lIlaln's that pxist. 

rj.t, tlds point Spnatol' Percy withdrew from tIl(' hearing room,] 
SE'nato1' Com:. x . IYhat do yon do about that? 
)[1', ",,'EIli:in:n. IVe inn'stigatl' and prosecnte, 
Spnator CO!II~x. How IIluny prospcutions haw the1'P bp('n in this 

fipJ<l in tIlP last 2 Vl'aI'S? 
.Mr, 'YI·:nSTIm: ,Yp11. thl' numbers that I gayp yon in organizl'd 

(,1'inw gP1H'mllv is fiOO to 700 ronvictions, ;\fanv of (-]l<'~'(' innstigatioIlR 
a1'(' IHm' bring' op(,l'atpd un<!pr{'()wl' whrl'l' \\,P' WP1'P b(>for(' not trainr(l 
Ol' in It position tc ,10 that as a mattpl' of policy nl' practice. 

,Vp arp making vpry significant progl'PSS. and I can think of at 
least two important illvp:.;tigations rnrl'rnt I:' undprwa:' wlwl'C' this 
is rxtwt ly what wp are going to ]J(' doing. 

Senator COImx, Could yon suppJv fo1' tIl(> l'Pcord tIlPn a list of 
im'pstiglltions that haw llPpn ('ondu('tpd ill tlIp past lpading to ('ollvie
tions in thm;r arras \Y(' just t:dlwcl ahont~inmtration by organized 
erime into unions that in turn ('ontrol or haY!' an illlpaet Il~)()n local 
la,,, PIlfoI'cempnts? 

:.\fr.IYEBHTEH. I will he gla(l to lll',1pl'tnkp thnt, 
[T11l' infol'mation sllpplil'd 11:' til(' FBI aplH'il~'S in tllp ap]H·mlix 

Oll page ;J8S,l 
Senator COIIEX, ~t'eOll(I, with 1'Ps}lPet to yOlll' statt'IlIpnt about non 

convictions, I would bp happy if yon ('ould providE' thp committp,' with 
a list of tYI>rs of Srl1tpIH'PS handpd out. During our dlOp shop 11pl11'

jngs. we fonnd wry fpw law Pllfo]'t'('llH'llt pl'rS01\1lPI l1<>voh>d to thi~ 
partieular fipld of (,l'ill1P bt'(,!lUSe !-11r pubIit' was tl'Ptlting it a" sort of 
n soeial prohlplll or (lise:ls(' whpl'l' th(' inSlll'alH'l'l.l>(\lll}HlllY wnnll1 pay 
fol' tlw stoh·n ('ill'S, '1'11P1'P was VPI,\, litt 1r (,t}'ort mudt', r ~\.t this point f;P1wtor Prr(',Y' pntprpd tIll' hl'arillg' room,] 

St'nator ('orlEx .• \1,,0. '''P fOlln<1 thr]'p was a "PI'\, l'Plllotp dHllH'P 
of heing ea nght. all< I Pn'lI a 1ll00'P l'l'lllOtp chum'(' of'lwiltg ('on \'ieted, 
One(' onl' WlIS ('onYietp(l, l~ \'pry light spntpllcP was imposP(l. Thr 
l'Pwlll'ds \yPJ'P quitp gl'pat. tIll' lllOllPY l'paliz(,ll awl tIl(' pUllislullPllt was 
minimal in ('oltlparisoll. so t lw risk was far olltwpiglH'<l. 

Irll<'Il yon SHy yon oIJtaillPd HOO ('oll\'i<'tions this past Yl'ar, pxal'tly 
what \,"<'1'P tll<' ('oll\'ictions amI ,,,hat \Y<'l'P th(' SPlltPlI('PS ~ 

~[l', IYEJlSTEH, 1 will hp glall to supply tlInt fol' yon. T lw1ipw with 
tIlt' acin'llt of thp ltJ{ll'P ('lTl'dive Utll' of tlll' HIC'O stntntt' :lmIrpinfol'l'
ing tIl(> llf'P of that :4 at utt, in tllP ('ourts, WP an' s('Ping 1ll0l'p S('\'PI'P 
pPllalti('s bping illl}lOSPll WhPJl('\'Pl' \W lllakp usp of that ~tatllt(' to 
go ni'tpl' org:llli%p(l crilllP, 

r.\ll(litionulllluterial fUl'llishpd ,,'as IIlH1'kt'd ;'Exhihit "\ "for 1'pfp1'
('n('(' and llIay h(' found ill tIl<' tilt's of tIl(' subcolDmittrl',] 

8<'natol' COIIEX, That is ull I han>. 
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Chairman Nvxx. Sl'uatol' Dl'COllcini, W(l nrl' cll'lightl'd to han' 
you with lIS today. "\Yr will hl' l)ll'nsrd for vou to pnrtiC'ipatl'. 
, Sl'uator DI~COXnNl. ~fr. Chairman, I thank you "for tIlP tillH'. 
Rl'alizing T am not a l1lE'lllbl'l' of th(' eOl1l111ittp{" T 'will 1w as h1'1(,£ as 
I C'nn. I thank von, ~rl'. Chairman llwl SPllntOl' Pl'l'l'Y, for tIl£' inYitn-
tio11.' , 

T ha1'p a ('oupll' of gl'1ll'l'U1 <jul'stions for t11l' judgp. In your ('sthnatt', 
how imccl'ssfu1 has tIlP ptfort 1>(,p11 on tIll' Fl'cl(,l'ul 1('\'('1 of l'l'(lnring 
Ol'ganized erimp iufh1l'uCI.' in t IH' rnitt,cl Staips'~ 

~rl'. \YlmRTEH. T think that this has hN'll 01ll' of the most (1i1lien1t 
al'PHS UlHl Jll'ohahl~' OIll' in which SlH'cet.;S('S hnyl' not 11l'l'll spl'dacllla,l' 
in tIll' S(,USl' that 0111' l'('al ohj('etiw in ol'gallizl'd ('!'iull' is to rNJ.('h 
the top. 

That has hl'ell difficult bpeHusP of ImiTPl'ing Hna insulation that 
1)1'O'te('ts tIl(' top figm'ps. Early on, tlWl'(, was 'a problPlll of !H'tnally 
idl.'lltifying tIll' top figll1'ps. So that if you w('rp to ask 11U' OWl' t!H' 
last (ll'(,I\(I(' how Sl1(,(,(,S:";[111 Wt' haye 1>P(,11. I ,vouh1 sav 1lot as S1\('('(>:';Sfll1 

as the FBI would han' Jikp(1 to haw l)(,(,Il. . 

Yon are askina: w1H'1'(, (10 Wl' think ,y(, art' going at thl' 11l'l'spnt 
tilll(" I think tll(' ' .. HtTP i!, going up 1>('('all:-;(> \yp ha\'(' hpPll mort' Rl1t'('PSS" 

fnl in ith'lltifying Olll' targ('ts. and wp al'(' llsing i(>('hni(!I1Ps that 1W]'(' 

not. l1s('(l SUt't'Pssful1y or at an in tIlt' past. "\Vp haw dPlllO'llSt1'lltprl tIlt' 
YH 1 idit.y , tlll' pffE'etiwnpss of nndl'r('on'r wOI'k, for instum'p. 

"\\r(\ 110'" haw ('nhancpd 0111' abiJit,· to anulvzp, ,,-hii'h "'UK not 1'('1111" 
prpst'nt. in thl', past. tll1'ollgh tIl(' liSt' of e~)lllplltpr h'('lmology, tl{l' 
nrganiz(>d l'riulP informatioll sysh'll\, whi('h is a progrllIll \yp hun' 
b:Hl on '"arions major illn:;tigations whieb wput Oll liJ1P .\ pri1 1G in 
Dptroit, and in It wry short 1vhill' will 1)(> in un of tIl(' major ('it ips 
whpJ'(> oqn;niz(>(1 eriu)(' i:; prpspnt. 

T1H' COlllllJitlllPllt of l'PSOlll'('PH is tllPJ'P. "\Vp lllow(l IlIOl'\' of om' troop'" 
into this fi('ld than wp haw in tlIP past. So tiJp promi:,l' is ('ollsiclpl'ahly 
brightpI'. 

~\pnlltOl' Dg('oxnrNJ. 0\'(>1' tlw last c1pcadl', would yon say, ,!!J'lH'l'
filly. tIll' FN1pl'Ill ('ffort hac1 not bN'll \'Pl'V Sll('('pss-rul '? 

~rl'. "\YmIS'l'El!. "\Y p 11. it is It <jUpstiOll of l'elatiY<' to what '! Organiz('(l 
erin1l' ('ontimll'S, tIl(> ;;IUUP family nnit" ar(' still in l'Xh;tPllt'(,. "\YP haY<' 
SOIllP Ill'''' OUl'S< now. 

Sl'llatol' DE('oxnXI. Hplntiw to tlIp gTll\yj h in OI'galllzpd ('1'i111(> and 
what yon think it is, wouM yon say tll<' PifOl't ha ... 11nt 1)('('11 '-N'V 
Sl1('(,l';;sful? " , 

.:'Ill'. \\~lmSTJm. TIlt' ('iTort on tlw I'(,SOlU'eps thnt \\'PI'(, availablp awl 
tll('. know-how probablY has not bC'Pll IlS pl'oclndiY<' as all of 1\S wellll<l 
haw 1ik('(1 to han' "'('Pil it. but llR T IrlPutiOllPd par1iPl', ,vt' hllY!' mar
shlllp(l Olll' ],PSOHl'(,l'S now in this dirpetioll lllld W(> Ilr(' IwgillUillg to 
:il'P :iOIlH' Vl'l'Y 1'('a1 l'ptUl'ns ('ollling through. \\'p will Sl'~' SOIllP thi:-. YPHI'. 

S('nator Ih;('ox<'IXJ . .TlHlg(' ,,'phstel', as pnl't of tlIp nuu'shalilig of 
t1lE' I'PS011I'(,l'8 an(1 giving mol'(' (1iI'PC'tioll ('ffort towll]'el org:nllizP(1 (,l'inH'. 
what is \lIP Bm'PlUl (Ioing to ill(,J'pa;;(' l'oopl'l'Iltioll among Fptlerallaw 
eufol'(:PIIlPnt ag(,ll('ips. and if t1wy ttl'(" lllllong loclll Inw enfol'(,(,lJl('nt 
agrm'IPs'~ 

)11'. "\YEBsTEH. I IlIPntioJl('(1 P!lrlipr that joint ('oo]Jpration of Ale'o
ho1. Tohac('o, and Firpurms, whi('h was Wl'y pl'O(li[('tin'. "\V(' ha\'(~ IJ('('lJ 
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working with DEA in thp pa~t :2 years to (ll\\,plop the kind of relation
ship whie11 will IlPrmit. Fp(l<'rul agenc·ies ill U eooperative way to sue-
e('s~flll1y th'nl with the nar('oties IllC'lHt('P, . 

r.\t t'his point Senator .Tuvits withd1'('w from tlw hpurillg room,] 
:\[1'. ,Yml~'l'EI:, SOlll(' of our pfl'o1'ts han~ not l)(,pn particuiarly 1>1'0-

(lu('tin'; otlwrs havp ht'l'n sl'rikingly so. 'l'llP \\'ork in Flori(la, tlip hunk 
invPHtigntiolls han~ pron'cl l'xtJ'pml'ly llf-:efn1. Onr peoph· haY(' lWl'll 

lllPeting l'pgnlarly with .\c1Jllinistratol' Ppjpl' BpTlsingt'1"" pl'oplp in 
tIlP kpy ('itil's 1l1'011Il(1 the country. 

W"p'(li(lno( do UH wpH in Xc:\\" York or Chicago nH WP would lutvl' 
1ikp(l, In Flo1'i(la and Los AngplPs, WP (ll'Y(·.lo}Jpd quit(' n bit of ('ooPP1'lt
tiy(' ('fYol't, Both PdpI' BpllsingPl' and I arC' ('ollll1lith'(l to increasing 
that ('oopl'1'atiYP pfi'ol't, 

~PtlHtor DECOX{'}XI. ,Yhat about tlip locllllaw pnfol'l'l'l1lpnt nl'l'U of 
orgltlli;.~p<l crilllP and FBI illYoln'llwnt! 

:\f1', 'YEBsTlm. Loral law enforcement gp)wrally hn,.; bpl'Il most ('onp
t'ratiw in working wit h n~. In SOIlW arpa,.; \\'l1('1'e th('l'l' is a (ll1l'stiOll of 
iIn-olwllwnt of loral In"w pnfol'cl'lllPut with po1itiral groups that have 
un(h'l'world tip-in:,:, we have not attl'lllptpcl to 1)(' forthcoming with tIl(' 
iuVC';-.;tigations that we \WI't' "onducting, 1mt when'Yl'r it has b<'Pll pos
,.;i1>1<· to do so, \W hnw workp(1 e1o;;plv with local law enfol'C'PlI1l'nt. 

Sl'lltttor Ih;('OXCIXI, .TlH1g<' 'Veb,.;ter. tIll' GAO did n study I'egal'cl· 
iug Fp(ll'ral law l'nfor(,(,Illl'nt ";U('('(,88(,8 OWl' tlll' last 10 :w':1r8 on nar

coti",:., Ap part. of that stucly tlll'~' point out that in tlwi1' l'stimation, 
tlH'rp i,.; about. 1il.()()() loeal1aw enfol't'l'l1l('nt official,.; that m'p "crl'dihh," 
and could 11(' 11,.;('(1 by FC'dl'ral pfforts antI un' not. for thl' most part. 

,Youl!l you :-;a~' that j,.; probably trU(l on th(' FBI's l'fi'ort in orga
ni7.:('(1 (,1'in1(' also ~ 

:\fl'. 'VEI~"'rER. 'Vpll. I think that flip vast majo1'it:r of law P11fo1'(,(,
IllNlt a.g'Plll'i('s ar('~it is only thl' o(,(,lt8ional 011l', anrlnot th(' ol'g:mi
<l.ation itsp1f--

~l'nat()1' Dl·;('OX('!xr. Dm's tlU' FBI gt't im'olvpcl in roorclinntNl (,f-
forb with loealla\y l'nfol'('('tll('nt llgl'neil'8 on organizpcl crimp? 

)ll', 'YEJlSTER, In ;;0l111' eitil'~ that is:-;o: Y('8. 
~pnntor I>J.:('OXCIXI. h that prp,'all'nt i IH it nnl'Xpan(1ing pfl'ort'? 
1\f1', 'YEBl'TER. Yl's: I hplipn' it is l'ommonplal'P. 
~l'nator DECoxnxI. Cnn you gin· llS any pxamplc's of 10l'al la\\' ('n

fOl','PIllPnt that yom agl'lH'y i" im'olYl'll in on orgnnizl'd (,r1nl(' without 
,dying n spPC'ifie ('asp? 

~rl', 'Ym~;;TEn. In Xl'''' Englan(1. WP ('Ollllllt'h'(l a fplwing ol)(>l'ation 
di.rl'dpd agnin:--t :-;OllH' highl~' ol'ganizl'd hijacking opprati()n~ of t1'll<'k:-; 
and l'al'go, 'Yl' W(ll'l' lo~i11g tllp tl'u('li::-; as "'pH a,.: ('argo. 'I'll(' tl'lwks WPl'l' 
lli:-;np]>l'aring into 111(' ('h(m shops at tIl\' ratl' of al)out t"u <l wppk. 
"~(ll'king c1()~<'1y with loc'a 1 Xl'\\" Engiaml law P11 fOl'rPllll'nt llg'PIleit'''. 
\\,(1 S('t lip an l1iHlp1'('OYl'1' opl'rntioll which. ",lw1I WP ('oJlcl11(lpcl it, not 
only ha(ll'l'~t()rl'd tlw m011Py an(1 stO\('1l ('argo. hu1 for 7 llHlllth8 t111'1'l' 
\ya,.; not n l'n'm'rl'J1('l' of that hija('king opl'l'ntinn in tlIP X(·\\, England 
nrl~a. 

~pnntor Dy.:('oxnxI. I~ tklt a lll'ptty l'OIllUlon 1ypt' of 1'()Ol}('rutiw 
l'1\'ol't ~ 

-Mr. ,Ym~S'l'EH, It is a goo(l ('xalllplp of tIl<' (h,tl'l'l'pnt pil'p('t in working 
(ogl'llll'r, TIlPl'll arl' otlw1'8 that t'onl(1 bll gin'll utilizing tllp :-:nIlll' bnsiC' 

-------------------------____________________________ -'r 
) 
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prineiple:,; in otIWl' ~ting opprntions t1tnt WPI'(, <'sspntiallv ('olHlnetpti b~' 
IO('allawenforrpull'nt 1><'oplp with our tlt-\~it-\ttlW·(>. • 

Sl'IUttor Ih;Coxnxr. Can you il'll tIll' (·olllJl.\.i..tt!,!.(' how mnny ongoing' 
Im'al orgllll;z('cl crimp ('oop<'rati n' dl'ortd 11<' .agl'n('y.IH1.~.? .. ..' 

;\11'. IVEnsTEH. I cnn attplllpt io do that fol' tl1(' l'l'('(>1'\1. SOlll(' will 
1)(' UlHlpl'l'on'l' oIH'rations; Otlll'I'S willIl(' a mMtl'l' of supplying htlO1'
Illation. 

~l'IlntOl' 1>J.:Co:\('JXI. I HIll talking nhout, adi\"(, l'oopl'mtiw pfl'ol'ts 
",hpl'(' yom' agl'nts an' inYoln,d ,,·it'll lrH'al llndl'l'coYC'1' ltgpnts. h; it a 
<107.P11--· 

MI'. IVEBWl'lm . .:\Iorp than that. I will try !lnd suppl~' it for dH' l'P('ord, 
[Tho information to hI' i'nrnish('<l follows:J 

lIOll. ~.\!\r Ncs:-;, 

l'.~. lJJ-:I'.\R'I'~IE:-;'l' OF .Jnlncl·;. 
I<'EIlEIL\1. BnlE.\r OF I;>;\EHTW.\TW:\" 

n'((N111II!l/rJII, /),{' .. • Itll!! ,!. /!ISO. 

('11(/11'11/(/)1, ]'r'I'1I1/1 II ('II 1 Su 11 C() 11/111 it/('I' '11/ /1//'('Nfi[wtirl//N. ('0;11111111,,(, fill 'i,,/'('/,/I. 

wCllfal .ljjaiI'N. 7·./{. sowt", lra,~hi}/!Itrlll, n.e. 
DEAlt :\IIl. t11I.\IIt~l.\X: Oll .\.lll'i1 :!S, lHsO, I hnll Ih!' priYill'gp of tt'stif~'illg 

bpfo!'!' )'011r ~nh('(lllllllith'l' Oil tIll' sl1hjp('! of ol'g";\lIizpd ('l'illll'. • \ t t h~tt t iuH', 
~l'llntOI' llt'Colwini l'P(IIH'stpcl Illn I I fllrlll~h. 1'01' tllP 1'l'(,Ol'Cl. tllP lllllu!l('I' of 
ol'gallizl'tl ('rim!' im'pstigatiOlJt; 1I1P I<'BI Is al'tl\,plr ('OlHIn,'tlng ill ('\IIl11pral iou 
with lo('aIla\Y t'lIfol'('PlIlPUt. TllP all~\Ypl' is us folIow.-;: 

.\. ~1tl'\'py (,,' all I"BI lipId diyisiolls (I!'tpl'llIilll'<1 that for tllP 11(,l'io(I .Jnulmr~' 1. 
lUil), tl11'I)llr~h .\pl'il ao, 1 !ISO. till' FBI ('Ollllnl'tp(! :!.j;; joint nl'gallizpd ('l'iJUI' ill
\·l'sti/.';Mioll>- wHI! Htntp, ('ouuty. all<1/or 1I1l11lieipal law I'l1forl'l'lIIPll1 agplll'ips . 

• \. r~l\"l{'\Y "f this stntisti('al datn rplll'l'ts IItnt I"HI dh·j,.IIolIs ill nIl I'Pg'ioJls of 
ill\' ~'lmll!l'Y. \\'itllOlIt' ('X('PlljjoU. art' pug'lIgpc! ill ('o(lIwrntin' im'p:-<tigatin' I'/'/'ort:-< 
\YUh lItlu'l'IIIW ('llfon'PlIH'ut agPIll'ips iu ol'g;allizl'cl eriull' mattl'I'>'. 

rrlll' I:'!lpdlk Ul'g-HlJiZP(\ ('I'imiunl Hl'ti\'itips tHl'gptpc\ b>' Hll'~p joiut oppl'aHOllS 
a!'!' H'. folk",,,: 
Lallol' i'aekl'(l'pl'illg' ______ . __ . _____ .. ___ . ____ ._. 
('ul'rnptioll ____ .. ___________________ " ___ , __ . 
nnlllblill~ _. ___ ... ____ . ______ .. ___ ._. ______ . ____ . ________ ._ _". _________ .,,_ 
Extortion _ • ____ .. ___ "_. _______ . _______ ._ . ____ ... __ .. ________ .. ___ . _ .. ___ .... ____ " 
:\Iajol' IInp~g·~ (ar:-'Oll 1\)1' pr(JtH. prorotHlltiou. IJorl1l)graph~~~ (·i;..~ar(\ttP 

);Illllgglillg) ___________ . __ ._ •. ___ ",,_,, __ , ______ .... _____ ... __ ... _ .... _ 

H/ll'kptt'pr ill!lUPIl('ptl and ('orrllpt orgnuizatioll (RICO, (ill"Imlilig 
RICO-uurc'oti('H) ____________ .. _________ _ ______ " __ ..... __ .... _ ... __ .. ___ .... _ 

:\Iiseellalleom: I illtl'l'state trnusI1IJrtalioll uf stoIl'll IH'Opl'rtr: tlH'i't fl'llIll 
illll'l'stn/(' l"hillllll'ut; fl'u('iugL_. ___ ._ .. __ . ______ .. __ . _________ . _,., .. __ ...... 

'I'h.lllk )'011 for >'Olll' llatiPIH'p iu thi:-< malt!'!'. 
~ill('erelr YOll!'>'. 

LIm COl, WEI,I., 
. tdill!/ lJir('l'ior. 

·1 
as 
.. w 
Hi 

au 

S<'nato)' Th:CoX(,INI. J)o you han th(' eapupity within your ag<'w',V to 
do :-lophistieatpd finan(,ial im·p:--tigntion:-;, traping dpposit:-: and thnt sort 
of thmg ~ 

:Mr. \VEIl:-lTEH. T think wp probabl;v han' l)(,jtpr ('apa('it.v than any 
otlw!' F('cl('ral agencies, :\ot only thai, w(' [11'(' not satisfi(:cl with tlw 
statUti quo. lYe ha \'(' hl'PJl c'oncluctin,!! on a l'l'!!;Ula l' Im:-;is in:-Pl'vic'(O train
ing, and up", agent training (lil'l'dl'clllt tIw vlll'iou!' tnw!' of acth'iti('s 
in which organiiwd critlH' parti('ipatps, Thnt h; an ulHIl'I'stal1!ling of 
how to deal with loan slutl'killg, with gambling, with arson, and :;0 on. 
IV <' clouhlNl tIll' numbl'l' of OJ> .\'s, ilu'l'pasillg tllp lluml)(»· of thosp wit it 
accounting backgl'ound, as \wll as Iaw,vPl's ,vitll financial (oXIH'l'iC'I)('(" 
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Spnatol' Jh:CO!\('lXI •• \1'(' YOll aetiwlv involn·<J in UllY im,pstigatioll:' 
)'plating to large cm,h dep(}sits in regional In'al1<'IH':'; 'of tIll' F{,(jpl'UI 
HPH(,J'~'l' OVPI' t hI' In:,! sew!'H 1 YP:ll's. alH] tl'aC'ing: whpl'P tho:,!' clppo:<ih 
C,01l1l' hom. 

:\11', IYEilSTEIt. If 11llldpI'staIHl tIl(> ,!ul'stion, wp han· a whit!' ('ollar 
('l'imt' ('OllllliitJ)}('llt that involves any tv}>1' of ImllswtllH'tidlips with 
rl'f''lll'd to Jill"winl institutionH. I f' ,\(~ll :11'1' aHking ahout tIll' obligation 
to Ipt lis kll!)\~ ')ont lllrg(' SIllIlS of lIJOIl!,\, that illJI>Hd following Ill' Oll 

this. VPS, WP (]n • !tV(' an iniPJ'Pst. ' 
SpiHttc))'j)gC():-;('I:-;I. I haw h(,pl1 addsl'cl that tllP EJ PUH) Fpdrral 

Hpi"!,1'\'(' Ofl1r-p, and ali"o til(' Florida F<'dpral H('H'I'\'P om(,!', has hml :t 

hugp irWl'PHH' of' ensh (kposits ma(h' in tIl(> last Ii Jl)CllItlJs, Dop" that 
intl'I'Pst YOUI agP!H'Y to (In all il\\'(·"tigntioll. and do yon haH' tl\(' !'HPlli'

it,\' to ell; HI('h all ill\'pstigatioll to nttplll]lt to find ;mt wh\" and \Y1H'1'1' 
t ho:,p dppo:;it:-: !In \'(~ ('OIll£' from! ' 

~11'. \\TEBHTEI:. IYP do within }Jl'ivlll'y laws. IYP :In' :'llppo;,:pcl to 1,(' 
infOl'Jlwd as to l'£'l'tnin typ£'s of ('ash tl'ansm't iOll:; in {·xc'p,..", of ('Pl'taill 
h'vpls I'p(·piwd. That information :-:olllPtiIllP'" is IllW\'Pll in tt'J'III" of ('()IIl

illgto u:;. BlIt \W clo hnw~--
Senator J)E('OXl'l:\I, Do ;\'O\l haw :tc'tin' inH·"tigatlon,.. going' 011 

l'l'g::mlillg tIH' HIlHlIlIlts of (]ppo,.;it:; in tl1l' Fl·(I('nll Hp,.;l'l'\'l' (li,..tl'il't 
ofIi!'p:-: or l'I'p:ionaI Oflil'P"; ( 

,:\1 r. "Tm>''':TI.:!:. It h:l" 10 1>1' 1 it'd to ":0111(' otllPl' infol'llHltiPll t h:tl we 
Itavl'. 

~('llator I )y.;COX('l:>; I, I 1lIHIl'i'"tnll(1. 
~Il'. "T};g":TEH. I 11l'lil'Yl' thl' all:,\\"('l' i:; VP,.;. 
SPlllttOI' Ih:('OXCl:\I .• \n<1 ho\\' lJHlll~' agpnt,.: do yon han' going ill 

t I!o,.;p o1li('('s rt'I,!ltl'llin!J,' filllHlC'inl tr:teing of Inrg(· t1c'po,.;it", W'Ill'mlly ~ 
.:\[1'. Y:mlsTI,:n I would han' to to ,.;npply that for tIll' l'P('onl hp{'nmil' 

many oj' tl!p,.;p :11'1' whitl' ('ollal' ('rilll!' pl'ohh·l1l";. 
St'lIl1tor Ih:('o:\('!Xl. I,.: it <limenlt to di,.:tinUlljsh organizpd ('riUH' 

frolll whitl' I'olhll' ('rillH' t ' 
.:\11'. "'EBKTEU. Sa;JI(·tillJP~. 
On tl\(' ol'gnni;:pd ('I'im\' :,i{h .. Wl' Ita\'(' l'xtol'tion. fpHl'.1hrputs, iujury, 

that 1yp!' of tll'til"it.\'. wlH'r<'Il!' ill "'hilt' ('olinI' ('rillit'. tllp additional 
ha(]!!l' b n:;l\allv ('OU{'l'Ulllll'llt. fraud. dp('l'it. 

S;'lllltIlJ' 1>"(\0:'\1'1:,\1. Thallk Y0l! • .}Ild!,!:c 1'\\·h:,tH. 
':\11', IYl·:BK'I'EU. Thallk VOl!. ~l'llnt()l'. 
('iJuil'lllUn ;'\ t' x:\. ,} Ill'Igp 'Yeh:4pl', I lmow yon 8/'(, llh'('ad,\' I'fllllling 

latt·, ('nil':;'; :tlIotlH'1' (llll.',..tioll i:-' fnl'nl"nlll~l1g, l'i'(' wou]{l hI' willing to 
('X('1\~l' \'ol! nne! thank rou \"(,l'y lIlIl,,]l fol' Vutl!" t~'Kti1Hcm>;. 

:\11'. \YJ:lISTEH. Thalli, \'0\1 n:lT Ultldr. ~{l'. Clwhlllall .. 
('hnil'lllltn ;'\\'); x. lY,: Jool;: j'~I'\¥ltl'l) tn {'()lltimt llg {'oopl'l'ntiolJ with 

YOll n nd yOll!' 1)('oPI..· tlnd \\'P will ill' h01H'hl~,~ fH:llt organizP{l ('rillll' 

{'xpl'l'r" la1n' in tltl' \Y!'l'k. 
Olt!' lll'xt witnp,.;:; j" lnin,!! Xath:l1l, !}t'l'llt.' .\,.."i: ... tant .\ttOl'lH'Y 

(il'lwrnI, (·ril,linall)id"i{)u.l)l'll~l!'t!~kJ1t of ,Jll:;ti~·('. 
:\{I'. Philip III'YlllHllll •• \~:"i,,{nll( .\,tOl'llPynPlll'l'ul of till' ('I'illlinal 

Pi\'i",i!lll \\,1\" :;l'\Wclllll'd tlvtPI)('HI" I UlHlpl'stund .:\lr. HpYlllllllll i~ ;-;iej{ 
this llI()l'ItiUl!'. ' 

:\[1', ::'\.\TI'l.\x • .:\11'. IIPVI1HIllIl i,.; ~ic j~ IOlht\' and :l:<kpd Ill!' latp lu,,,t 
nigh! if I wiluld ~,'h,.;tit tit I' for hilll today. . 

" 
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IIp did Y(~ry mUl'h want. to be hl.'1'(, l)(>(,11.n:;(> o1'ganizl'd. eriulP is a higl} 
priorit.v within the Criminal niyi~ion in tIll' IkparhlH'llt of ,Tu~til'l'. 
1'\,11at. I would lilw to do this ttft(,l'JlOOll. with yonI' pl'l'lIltssion. I:; to 
intI'o(lul'l' in thl' I'l't'ord tIll' fnll :<tatl'Jlll'llt. a :,:!'holHI'1v. thoughtful 
:<tutt'lllPllt that ::\11'. II<'Yllllllln had Pl'l'PtU'(l<l and hopl'({ to dl'l 1 VPl'. 1 
would bl'i<lfl~' SllllllllUl'izC! this sfatplIl('nt an(1 tllPll Opl'll J1J~'Sl'1f to 
<PH'st ion:;. 

Chairman ~l·"'X. Thank yon wrv Illu('h. ::\II'. Nathan. 
('0111(1 yon pull that Illik{: up just ItS {'lo:-'{' a~ ('omfortuhlp Itlld tulk 

right. into it .~ 
"'ithont. ohjpdioll. his fnll stut{,lllt'llt wiII bp n purt of tllt' l't'('{)l'(L 

I hare 1'('a<1 it awl it is w'r." h(']pfnl HIlII wry l'omph'fe, 
ITll('. statl'Illl'Ilt follows: I 

STATEMl!:N'l' m' PHILlr B. lIEY~IANN, ASSISTA::'l'l' .\'l'TORNI';Y Gg~mR.\I .• l'nBUN.U. 
DIVISION, DEl'.\RnmN'r 01' ,TrsTXcE 

:\11'. Chairmau and m('mhpl'~ of tllp ~llheolllmitt('<>. I am llJpuf(ed to h(' I1p1'e tocla~' 
on behalf of the J)ellartnH'nt of .Tu~ti('(' and. along with :\11'. Webster and :\11'. 
Bpnsinger. to !ll'ip initIate the XUheOJllIllitt('l";; long-rung(' s('ri!'s of Iwarings into 
the llatnr<> of lllod!:'l'u organized erim<>. 

'1'he Rubcoll1mittpe's notablp tradition. dating hac);: to Senator .Tohn l'.fcC'\('Ilull 
and Ohi<>f Coullsel Roh<>rt Kennedy. hilS e~tah1ished the value of ('oJl!:(l'('ssional 
illve;;tigatioll in thiH ar<>a. Th(' DellartmNlt of ,Justic!.'. dlllrge<1 with th!:' l'N'!lOU
sihility for ('ufor<'ing federal ('rimillnl law. of necessity focuseH in larg(' lIart on 
im'eHtigating Hpeeifie ('rim!'H nnd prosecuting individual def('udantH, \Y(' ap!ll'e' 
date th(' iU\IlOrtuut rol(' that cuu Ill' played by a body Huch as this Rnh('ollllUitt!:'e. 
Yonr iuquirr can add to our Imowledge of th<> hroader eau;;!'s. effe('ts !lnd Ioug
terIll ;:olutions of organized ('rime. W(' will do our best to ItsHist in YOllr work. 

Prom tIll' law pnfor('('llll'tlt pen;pectiy<>. tllp llrohll'm of orgllnize(l ('rime I;; one 
of Imowlpdge lllltl l'espnn;;(': what do we know ubout. th(' phenom('non nnd how 
('un we shape a vroRram to ('ontl'wl with it;; IH'('ulinl' ('hnrl\('tpl'i;;ti(,;;'1 For two 
dp('u<l('s now within the .Justice DeTlv.rtillent W{l llllY{l work('<1 to illert'U;;l' OUl' 
Imowl('llg(' of ol'ganizpd ('rime anrl to dl'sign amI impll'ment a Ill:ogram effeetivplr 
rel'lJolldillg to it. 

'I'he siu/de ll\rgp~t :wtiyit~' of th(' Criminal DI"i;:ion is the organiz{'{l crime 
lIrogrmu. ~ll!JelTi;;pd bJ' tllP Orgunized Crimp !Iud Ruckpte('!'ing Sedion !JerI' in 
W·ashingtoll. that program ('ollsists of 1-10 of 0\11' most ;;ldl1('d trial attornE.'YR 
HI'HigllPd to ::W Strike l!'orc(,:1 and fi('ld oifi('('s e(Jv('ring e"pry .\.merkau dtr tllrlt 
hap, a major ('!'iminal organization. 'rher r('('(oi,,(, full illY(lRtigativp RUPI)ort. from 
virtually ('ypry fpdeml Inw pufOl"CemPllt ngellcy. most of whi('1i assign specinl
izp<i ill\'pstigators to tll{' Stril,p I~or('('s allclllool information OIl idl'utifi('(l tur~l't". 
:\fnny Htnt!' an(l loC'al agpnt'ipf; also llltl'ticipatp. 'l'h('sl' prosNmt01'S lind invNltiga
tor;; hun' at tlll'ir disllo>'al our mOf't illnovatin' amI sophisti('!ltNllaw ('nforC'p· 
mpnt tools and the time and institutional support to put tht'm to 111:('. Let nl(! 
dex('rihp how th(' actiYitiel'1 anll prioritips of th(,R(' ~trik(' Fore('s l'plnf!:' to what 
WP Imow ahout orgnniz£'d crim('. 

It ;:(,l'IllS to m(' that thl' ltUxWPl'S to tllr{'(' (,l'utral ql!('~tions about organized 
('rinl{' !lllOuld <1irpc·tly tll'termiul' the :-:hallP and focus of our program: (1) Wha t. 
ass('ts make organizetl ('rime gtrong and. (·onVPl'f'ely. whl'r(' if; it vnln!:'rahlp'! 
(2) What ur(' it!l IlriU('ipal !H~tiyiti('s and HOUl'(~l'S of l'eyenue? .And, (3) what are 
organiz('d crime's most harmful rffect~ on H()('i('t~· '! :\1y tNltilllony will ;l.ddress 
('aeh of tlles(' in turn. 

I 

An analysis of the institutional ass!'ts of or~anize<l crime must. a<'collnt both 
for its ability to endtu'e in th(' face of continual law l'nfor(,pment assalllt Ilnd for 
its pow('r and apparent. vitnlit:,. The mob's resistance to prosecution RePIll;: to 
delleml heavily upon organizatiollal cohesion. Vows of secrecy anrlloyalty. as well 
as strict (li8Ciplinp. arc enforced tllrough viol<>nce. In tIl(' major organizationR 
1'hp8(, bonds arc strengthened hy ethnic and family tiNl. Organized ('rime invaria
bly attempts to murder iuformants; consequently, its implied and actnal threats 
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ngninst witn(lSSe£1 fir£! credihle, The leadership, kept wen insulated from high-l'is~ 
n<'t!vit!l'~, ill (lSIK'{'inllr illlmuup to Ill'Olll'cutioll, Finally, ()r~nnizetl !'l'ir~w I;; 
\walthy I'uough to pay for protection from law enforcement and otbe. irohU!' 
offit'iuls, retain hi!!;hlr quulifie!llegul reprcsl'ntation, and use brihery to ohstruct 
justice, 

'fhNlI' organizatifJllll1 dlaruet(>rill!iell mak!' it Yl'ry difii('ult. to ohtain a~ail1llt 
orgunizl'd erime figurl's tlw kind nf voluntary testimony thut pro(hwl's 1l1ost 
('riminul !'onvictiOl1R, .\. numbel' of Our most innovative law ('nfol'rl'ment, tool" 
have heen d(w/?toped specifically to penl·trute this ('urtail! of Ril(>fl('p, ForclllOsl 
among thl'sl~ is ('oUl't-authorizNl I'leptronie sUl'Yl'illan('e approv('{l by 'fitle III I)f 
1hn OU1,!ihl1ll CrimI' Control Act of 1968. WI' know the identity of most important 
(,l'!!;lmil-:('{l ('l'illll' fi!!;url's, 'fhis fact and the-ir 1l1'('{1 to ('oudnct far-fluIlg' ope\.'ations 
h~' t('ll'pllonl'. lllukl'" tlil'lll "uim'rublp j 0 vllriouR form" of ('11'('t1'oni(' 1'urV(\i11anN' 
hnsl'<l on probahlp I'I11lSI', If RU('ccssful, I<u('ll slll'YeillllIlep ~'eduC'('s ollr rplimwp OlJ 
witIlNl:';('S and l}ft t'll I'Ilalll(\s UR to tlm'e!op adtlitiollttl witnesses, !:4o-('allt'(J "(,Oll
sPllsuul>1;" i.E',. r(l{'ol'din!!;!l made br llIlder('over a~pntl'l or informants, al'P alRo 
important, Huch r(,(,Ol'(li11g:,; of payoff discussions W(,1'{, plarM with de,nstnfillg' 
Implt('t ill laf:t "November's labor rlwketN'l'inl! trial of .\nthour f,;cotto, "Nl'w York 
labor lpll'<:'l' Ilnd Influential lloIitiC'1l1 flgul'l', TIl!' I'l'lutivl'lr l'mall numbl'r-150-·· 
of Tilll' III's npPl'o\'P(l in JIscnl ~'l'a1' 1!lif) fill' frol\! Il!l('{juat(\l~' indiclltl'll tlll'ir 
importance, 

Of (·our~('. do('unwutn1'Y proof, ('sll('('ially of iillllll<'ial trnnsal'tiollS. 1\11'0 l'Pilu('(':,; 
the lle('d for li\'(l t('lltimony, 'l'his is 0111' I'I'IlSOn that 1l1'O!1l'CutiOI1 for tax OfrI'IlS('S 
hitS tra(litiolla1J~' bN'Jl nIl impo,·tnnt tlwtic' a~ain;;:t orgauizl'(l {'rimC', 

The I"1tri1{l' Purres also ('mlllo~' a number of toolH d('~ip;nl'd to ohtain WitIlPf'1' 
tp;;:tilllOllY against organized {'riUll' figur(';;:, Pt'u('tl'ati'ln of groupH h~' informantl' 
and un!l('I'('o\"l'l' a!!;('llts. Houwtim(ls l'('qrtiring ~'('ars of <'urpfnl preparntioll. hn;;: 
hl'C'l1 insfrUlll(llltal In llHlll~' major {'aHI'~, For (lXlllllllh', in tll(' investigatioll 11l'\X'pel
iug tIle ('oIl'l'ic'tiou of Buffalo gangf;tel' l"1am Pi(,l'i two ~'I'IU'S ago. uu uu<lprt'(W(\l' 
a!!;put Il('tuallr worln'!l his wn~' into tll(' pfHlitiou of bp<"llniug l'i('1'i'~ ('hauff('\1l', 
TIll' im1l1l111Hy Htntutp-.-~('sIl('('ial1~· wlH'u {'omhillNl with tIll' Sl!('{'ial g-l'llllll jnr~·. 
wllO:,;p ('xt('!l(1('{11!'l'm ill('l·('tlflt"H the Tlote-lltinl ;;:1II1('tioll i'm' l'pfnillli to tp;;:tif~'-hll;: 
lll'OYeIl nil ('ffN'tin' lll(,Il11S of ('Olllllplliu;,: h'!1timollr and wa;;: UH(ld by till' ('riminal 
1>i"i"ion in 0\"('1' :-;00 ('a"I'" of nIl Idn!l;; last ~'pal', Finally, tilt' 'Vitul's>' ~p('lll'it:, 
Program is (l('f;i!!;!lI'd to w~p()n<1 dil'(,{·t1r to tIlt, prohl(llll of witlle~s iutimiuation, 
.\.hont. 3GO witnpSf:eR and tlwir famiiil'l'llu'l' !l0\\" l'('lo('atpd Hll(1 p;iYl'll lll'\\' l\ll'ut itips 
lIud l'llI11lorllleut. el1(lh YPllr, In 11 l'('{'('Iltly (,OlwludPll l'a';I' in Rorh(l;;:tl'l', X{'W Yorl" 
thl's(' iurlur1('(l two witlll'R~(,S l'Pl<)('ut('{1 JURI' hour;;: 11l'for(> hit lll(\l1 frolll OllpORiu!: 
lllld('l'world f:H'tiouR :\rrivl'<1 at tlll'il' former IHm!I'~, I undprRtau<l :\11', Gpral<l 
~ll1lr. thl' Crimiual Diyiflio11 ,'oordillatol' of the' \VHUl't'R ~('('urit~· Pl'og!'Il111. willll!' 
h('l'(' later to <1iH('Ui;S tllt' program ill Ulort' (ll'tail, ~uffi('E' it to >1ay for 110\\' that 
Yil'tulllly ('ypry lIllljor Ol'gllllizl'!l ('nnw ('o11yjrtiou in thl' hu~t 10 ~'l'ars ImH <IP' 
lll'll!lt'<l ou Ihl' tE'f1timou)" of prot('{'t('d gon'rnml'ut WitIlI'S"l'~, Thp Rl'('lU'itr f'f tIlt' 
llrogrlllll hai; hPl'11 ('x('e11l'ut, 

.\lo11g with itll nhilit~· to l'l'..:i;;:t lit IV !'nforC'l'lllC'ut E'ffol't~, tllt' 01ltrltml(".·g' 
nttl'ihutl' of orp;nlliz(',1 ,'rimp i..: it;;: pOWI'!' :lud \'itaIit~" ~ill;!;ll' or).(:lnizatiou:,; 
hn\'p for <1('('I'<1P:4 h(\l'n 11111<, to lllOIlOJl!lliz(' I'l1ti1'l' l'PI-'1l1pntH of til!> illil'it {'('()1I(}1ll~'-~ 
a11<11)01'lio11;; of tlH' i1lldt 'Ill(' :I;; \\','ll-~alld at tillH'~ thl'l'atpll to l'l1ppla11t thl' nol'
Ulalrlllpof 1:1\\' it"Nf, '1'hl's(" llla~', in 1':1,'1, hl' lht' (1t'liniJl~' ('hm'ndl'l'illti('S of 01'g:l
lIizl'(1 ('rillH', 'I'!l<' \\"('lI-lm!lwlI formal. allllost mil! l:ll·i~ti<',.1 1'1ld11 I't' of thp lIlost i4lli'
('1';:1'1'111 ~rOIlI);: i;: HIl pSl'pnl ial ful'tol' in Hl'!)llil'illg' ~lJ\(1 l'ptnining- till:'; P()WPI', 
('outl'ol I;: ('('lItl'ulizp(l within ('<le!1 ol'ganizatiou, ~l1hnr(linatps ('arr)" out tIl(' ll'ud
I'!"ll or(]!'!':4 ill di~dplill\'<l fUi4hioil, ~t!('11 a ;;:1!'twtlll'P mnkl';; it p,,~~ihll' to llIu1':<hnl 
fOl'et'~ np;allt:<t l'otl'lItinl {,O!llllPtitol'~, n\'oi(llIHtur (li"l'llpti,,(' intl'1'lInl di":l111t('~, nud 
ndmilli~t<'l' ('xtPlli4i\'P lIlHll'I',,'ol'ld Plllpirp;:, 

'l'llrOllghout hpil' lli~I()1'~·. till' ~trik(' F()l'('p~ hny\, paid ;;:1ll'('illl atil'utiou to 
t hi;.: ol'galliZH tmlln 1 st I't1l'I\\1'(', • \ major :I""llllllltio!l oj' tll,' ll"ogrnlll hn;.: ).P(,ll 
thnt ('ol\yi('tinp; ns nU\ll~' Hetna! lllPlllh{'1'~ of' tltl' p1'i!H'ipnl ;1:rll\lJl); :l~ p(1~,.;ihl<' IH 
tIl(' ht'llt wu~· to 1'('(I11<'p tlH'lr 1'(O\\'PI' nnd ilUPlH't. '1'111" hn~ hl'l'li ('(l!)si(l!'l'pd PHllP('inlly 
t l'Ut' Ilt' Ow hPIHI;.: of Ill!'l'!' Ilil'l'lll'l'hil''', IlPlll'iYill.t:' ol'g'allizp(l I'l'illl!' of ;.:1a1>lp, lIu(l 
lln''';lllllHhl~· it;: mo;;:t !'OlllJl(·t('llt, II'H(l(,I'Hhip i" n gonl thnt \\,p han' 11\11'14111'(1 with 
Sf)llll' !lP~I'PP of ;;:11<'('l'''~, In till' ul'ar futu!'!'. fol' I'Xllllll)lI'. Wl' hl'1i('\'p that our 
~t\'i1w I,'Ol't·P;; will hI' nllII' tn ('Ollyjd 111!' top l<'adl't'shil) of fOll!' of tIl<' lll()~t 
iUl})(}l't:lnt ('!'illliun! ol'P;nnizntimt" ill tlll:,; (,Ol!lltl'~', In i'nl'!. of 711 ('linll!!;(';;: ill thp 
It'n(]pl'llhip of tlll'l4l' g1'0\111ll in tll(' PHst Un' yt'nrs. :.!S 1't':4llItl'd from 1l1'o):;\'('Utioll, 
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ThoUgh we are past the point. of beliHing we will (lVf;'l' eliminate organized 
crime simply by ('onvicting lllemhl'rs Ol' e\'en lealler;:;, I s!'{> merit in this organiza
tional :focus. It i~ tllt' hest mpans WE' now have of kpeping these organizations 
under pressurt', of milking their lll.'tiYities diffieult llmI risky. I helieve, however, 
that we must ~eek lloints of orgnnizational vulnerahility other tlum .~imply the 
leadpl'Ship. In the un'a of nareoties E'nf.lrc{'ment, for m'Umple, thpr{' are indica
tions that the most as~nnllhlp target Illn~' hp thl.-' luundering of hUIW illicit money 
flows through offshon' hnnks, In f;lPt. in the organized erinle field ill general we 
:Ire ('oming to view the How of lllOl\e~' as a vulnerable target. :\Ioney is thl' one 
aspel.'t of eriminnl ul'th'ity from \\'hi<'11 no organized CriIlle- figurl' can remain 
insulatro .• \ceordingly. we arl' making efforts to increll~e our finam'ial (':s:pertis€' 
in constructing the "lltlIJ('r truih;" of illi<'it mon€'y fJOWl< thnt can lend us to tIl€' 
nltimate recilli€'lltS. 

Thp Rneketeer Infilleu!'ed and COl'l'llpt 0rganizati01l !!tntut(' has been a Yalu
ahle weapon in our attaek on tltt> organized erim€' hierurehy. RICO'!! concept of 
a ra('keteeriug' "entprpl'i~€'." to I\'hieh l1euyy penul('i€'R are attached. hegins to 
address the eNltral pl'obIt'Ill Of organiz(!<i l'rilIlP---tlmt un "pnterpriH€''' giyes the 
continuity neroed to eondm·t and maintnill the tlctivitit's on whieh organized 
('rime depends. The :?iiO RICO t'ntt'rpri":('S that haye now he-en HUi>je-et. to prosecu
tion rangt' from unions tl) llotel~ and itwludl' an {'utir€' organized ('rim(' leader
~hip group. In the nureoli('l< aren. th~' ContinUing Criminal Enterprise Htatute 
nlso focul'es on the SIW"ial dllllg€'r posed l)~' all ongoing organization. 

Characteristics besides its hierarchi('ul !ltru('ture also contribute to tlu' power 
of organized crime. There were w€'1l ov€'r 200 gangland ~layings last year, 
enough to make any potentially re8istnnt bnsinessman or recalcitrant union 
Ill€'mber re('onsider. In the ][e7i ca\l(" the <lef€'ndants, who controlled a ste€'l 
huuIbg firm in Detroit, were cOllyicted la~t Aug-uHt for intimidating the d1'l1'(>rs 
into actually paying the CllmpaJlY's share of their own health and welfare and 
pension payments to the union . .A~ l1.notltE'l' example, Tino Fiumara was con
yicted in Newark last Jun{' for extorting u restaurant owner. WIlen the ()wn€'r 
had enlisti'tl Fiumara's aid in l<p.ttIing a dil<pllte witlt an employee, Fiumara 
set hil< fee at 25 percent of the hu~in€'s~-and throughout the trial thE' relltanrant 
owner refused to admit 1lf' was a yietim of extortion. 

Although most moll violence ill dire<'ted internally, it is o('casionally used 
ngainst non-members as well. ~Iore often, however, notoriety alone aUow~ the 
moh to bring IJ('ople into line. In th€' Wint.(')' case. for example. th(' uefendunts 
operated a horserace-fixing ol1eratioll in fiy€' states. They made millions of 
dollars, most of it by placing heh~ with independent hookmakerfl. These victims 
feared Winter so mueh they paid off ("\'en if the~' dil'('ov€'rec1 a mct' bad been 
fixed. 

Developing an effe-etive law ('nforcement respon~e il-l a knotty problem. el'l)(>
('ially sinee many threats ar(> simply impli(>d or never l'eporte(l. W(> do have some 
smrgestionR for legislation tllnt w€' h€'lit'v{' would he helIlfuJ. I will CliEWlll'lS theS(> 
later. _ 

The vitality of organized <'rime I~ oH(>n explained h~' the fa('t that it offers sery
ices in <1plllaml llY the Jlnblk. This ll1a~' WE'll he so. althouglt it is eflually lJOssiblp 
that this factor is really another form of the moh'H ability to intimidate-in 
this case to {)r,!!anizl'. {'xtort and "protec·t'· tilt' individual pl1l'Yeyol's of illegal 
ller .... iccs themselves. Congr~sF: has giv(>u liS important l(>gislation to deal with 
illicit industries, partielllarly gambling, though onr attempts to employ it have 
often Tlrodu('ed only light s(>utenC'(>". Tlli~ Jlrnbably Itl('rely reflel.'ts society's 
gt'neral amhivalen('E' towarcl "ice, whi('l1 makes an effediY(> law €'nforc(>m€'nt 
re:;)lonsE' always difficult to a<ohieve. 

Finally. there is a flE'lf-nernetuating C]'Gality to organized ('rime's power. The 
major g~OUps have exiRtedlong enough to have developed a network of lmsinefls. 
lahor and political connections and to have generated an image of inevitability, 
if not ac('eptability, among tIle segments of th€' communitYIYith which they 
intera('t. More sp(>cifi('ally. as thes(> groups hay€' become powerful, tlley. haye 
llecome wealthy. This has 'Itade possihle another chara('tE'ristic moll tool. hrlbery. 
Briher;v has its most important and cletrim(>utlll appli.rntion in the corruT?tion of 
nnhlic offiC'ials, either to pur('llase protp('tion or to ohtain favors anel, asslstanc€'. 
Payoffs to plllllir offiPials arp nhsolntely (>f'sential for thp pr(>sC'rYahon of most 
"entnrPH concluC'ted by orgnniz(>c1 ('rimt'. I,arg(> amonnts of avniInhle cn~h ll!SO 
providt' investment capitnl for p:lo."]1ansion into u(>w ar(>as, sll('h as l€'glslah\'(> 
husineSflefl or narcotics. 
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\Ve Jun'e begllll to III:Wf' incl'eu~ed cmvhusis 011 rl\'l'riYing organized criminuls 
of their profits from illP):a1 nmtur(',:. A number of our most useful 8tatutes
RICO, thE' (1rmtiiluing Crimiuul Enterprise Statute, the Controlled Substance;; 
Act, Ul> well IlH c(,l'tuin of the Cnst(JlllS lind Buuk ~f'erec.v stututel'~-haye forfeit
nre I)l'ovil'irP!'l, Thongh thel'l' have Iwen fol'feitur('s in reeent euses. irwltuling 
:l totul of Ill/vut $1% million under IUeO anll even larger total,: ill the narcotic..: 
an'a, \\"P h:n'p, frankly, not yet made optimum use of these statute).'. It is often 
!liffieull to prove that a defendant's assets are the fruits of a llartieular crime
Ull ol,staelp that: would lIe removed by Section 2004 of the Senate's n'rsion of 
lllP propol'ed eriminal (~ode, J:;~)wever, we call make more effective use of existin~ 
law, nnd ~triJ,e Forc\' prosPclltors eontinue to reeeiYe im;truetion in tile use of 
RICO's forfeiture provisi(Jn. 

To tllis discussion of our response to the characteristi(Js of or~anizpd crilllf' 
tllat make it Rtl'On~ and resi.~tunt to law cnforeem(>nt should be added one final 
hallmark of Strike l!'orce work. Penetrating organized crime's curtain of silence, 
('lllllloyin~ the sophisticated tools I haYe llh;cusseO., unrave1in~ the ('olllpll'x 
manipulations of the mob's financial experts, prohing large-scule criminal a('
tivity often involving many individuals opprating oyer a wille area-these pffortl'l 
Jun-e !l('Cessitated major, long-term investigationfl im'olvin~ mlU1Y af,{ents lind 
pr{)secutors. The l:-1tl'ike Force..; ordinarily cou!lut't our mo,:t complex and rime
('onflumillg proseentions. at times in eoujunctio!l with local "Cnited ~tatp;;: .\ttnl'
JleYH, Iuyestigations in important casps have lasted up to two ypar;.; and morl'. 
Sf-rill:!' F"!'~e prosecutors are intimatply iuyolYl'(l in tllp eYidpll('I"gathe1'ing 
process at a very early stage-providing coordination :llld supervb:ioll, giving 
le~nl adYice to ngents, ohtaining warrants, irlpntifying !1clditionaI evit1entil\r~' 
nepds, and oftenl'upplementing the field investigatioll with grand jur~' illVel<th:a
tionl'l. SpePial grand jnrie;;:, now used by evel'y one of nul' 8tril.~' ForC'es. are an 
important tool in this proce:;<s. As I alluded to earlier. they cau be extended be
yond the normal III ll'onth term. which provide,.: thl' ('ontinllity nee<led in tlw!'e 
eOll1plex (~ases, 

What I'ye described so far indicates that thl' inRtitutional assets of organizeO 
('rime haye dictated the Ul<e of particular lnw Pllforcem('nt taetie;,:, In wllat 
areas should tllll"P tactics be employed? .\chieying the approprin te fOCllS for our 
I:'fi'OL'ts depl:'l1ds on the un;.;wel's to the other two of my ('Pl1tral que:;<tiom:, nall1ply. 
what are the sour('e;,: of revenue Ilud w11at are the harmful Pfi'('cts of organized 
('rime? 

II 

'rhollgh laeking ~lle<'ific datu. WP lUH'e a rpa"ouuhly (']par llktllrp of the prin
eipaI l'eyelme-pl'oclucing activities of organized erin1l'. ()r~anizpd ('rimE' is "till 
involved iu tlle traditioual ru('];:pts-gambling. loansharking, ll1'o..:titutioll. uncI 
pm'nogl'aphy, Then' hall undoubtedly been :1 In..:s of i11comp from the..:e sour('e~ 
:-;111('e SPlInto]' Kpfam'er fOllnd nl:-;t forhlllP:-; UIIIHS!,;;p(1 frolll "lot mal']\ille" Hnll 
the race ,viI'(" hut galllblin~ is still n llrin<'ipulllloh netiyit.l in l'l'l·taiu nreas. pri
marily New England. Af: the ~uh('onllnitte(' j" \\'('11 awnrp from its work last 
faU, {'hangiug ('couolllie und nrban ('onditions haye added lirsCllH'or-lJrofil. to 
thp moh's list of illegal sel'vh'p;:, ~Iol'l' 1<ignifi('ant than ull tho;;p, howl'ye-r, is nar
eotics, which i,: now traffi('kl'd h)' Illllst of tll<' traclitionul niminal organizatiolls 
liS well 11;': mall~" of tIll' l'IllPrging Il!\P:4, Fiull.llr. in lIIUll)' urhan Hrpus WI' see the 
moh pngng('(l in a Ylll'ipt~· of ntlw!' important illieit inllm'trips. sueh liS ('ar t1H'ft/ 
insUl'ance fraud in Buffalo, <'igarpttp I'mugglill~ ill Phihllh'lphiu, iIlpgal fireurms 
in ~linIlli-all suh,ie('ts of rp('put llro:4!'Cution", 

Tlwrp S(,Plll to he II llUlllllPr of l'('a;:olls for orgnnizpd ('rime's {'ontinUf.'cl em
Ilha;:is 011 ":ll1'h activities. The illpgalit)' of these highly-dl'mau!lpd serviN'S pro
I1m'PH ('xtl'uortlinul'~" jl1'nfit potl'utinl. '1'hl' yil'timh's..: lllltm'p of tllP ('rim!' mini
mizp:,! th(> prohahility of Ileteetiou. AmI third, tlll'l'P iI11111l'lt1'i('s "l1'P inherently 
,;us('eptihlt, to being or~auizpcl uncI lllol1opolizpll. J1lIliviclnal el1tl'l'prpnpurs who 
art' thPllllwlvp;( ('rimil1nls ('all bp fon'eel to lln~' Ill'ot(>('tinn IllOUPY hp('Ull~e ihPj' art' 
111l1i];:pl~' to ~('pk offipial n.s..;i~tau('p nIHI HI'P 1111nhlp to (,(lIlel'lll tllpir mnrkt'ting 
n<'fiviti(':4. 

Lahor-ml1nagpml'ut r:l\'kl'tI'Pl'iu~, 111lothpl' trnllitiouHI activity, i:-; unotlwr :'lll
.lor ROllrC'l' of orgllllizpd ('rimp il1l'Ollll'. Thpl'P are iIlllil'ulion>: that ..:p\,p1'al hun
<lrpd lluiou Itwul:4 art' now 11nelpr ;:ollle r!egl'PP of moh ('outrol. 'I'll\' ,,011I'(,PI' of rpyp
Imp nrp ohvioll;:: tlw union lUPll1hpl'ship ('un lip ~old out to ('orrllpting manng(>r:-: 
who would rat1ler puy hrlhC'.; thUll fnll eontrapt wage!', lInioIl powp!' l'UIl hI' 11;:('(1 
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to E':s:tOl't no-show jous and othE'l' helwtlts, amI union tl'l'n!'urips or IlPIl~ioJl i'l1llds 
('un hE' looted. 

TIl!' llurticularly ,"ulm'ruble unions SPt'Ill to he tlWSl' whieh arE' Illnclt' Ull of 
llnskilll'd or s('mi-sldlll'd wOl'kPl'S on disIlt'rst'd joh Sitl''':. whkll E'xE'r<'il'l' ('OllIllll'tl' 
('outr01 over who works ulld wllo d(){,"Il't, and "'hiell I'l'rrl' im1uMl'iP" ullahlp to 
tolE'rnt(' n stril;:e of UllY duratioll elm' to JH'UY~' ('O!llll('titioll, a Jll'risllnhlt' Ilrodll('t, 
or sE'asonablE' husiupsg, ('())u;tru('tion aI\(~ tranl'lIOl'tathm uuiolls aI'l' hn) whkh 
dE'nrly fit this descriIllion. '1'111' hl'st (,xnHlI,Il' is last fall's ('ollyietioll of Gporgl' 
Boylall, Busiup::;s ~raIJngt'r fol' till' BoilprmnkPfs l'UiGll I()('al ill Xl'''" York. Bo~'
Ian not only dl'cidl'd whidl wOl'kprs wprE' IlSSiglll'd to a )lurtirlllur joh, hut hl'adpd 
till' cOlllmittl'l' whit'h lll'gotiatpd ('ontral'ts with ('O!lstrtll'tiOIl ('(Jmllanil's, 'rill' 
::;E'ryieE's of tlw hoilN'mak!'rs un' l'~HPlltitll for the ('Ollxtl'llctioll of the hoill'l' for 
any V(lW('l' !llnnt iu thp Xl'''" 'lori, nrl'H, OuP word from Ho~'lltn ('(HIld til' up util
ity llrojl'etx so hug!' thnt payon's for his ('(lOllf'rntioIl-whidl pyputn:lllJ' totulpd 
OVPl' $1 millioll-wl'l'E' a l'platiYl'ly minor ('o::;t of doing hn:::iul'ss. 

A. third sourcE' of moll incoml' has bpE'll of ill('rPlll-ling importall('!.' in 1'E'('Put 
Y!.'IU'S. ,Yp E'stimatE' that orgllnizE'd ('rime hns uow infiItl'l1tE'<l WE'll OY('l' 700 IE'gitl
Illute businesse::; ill this ('ountry, ranging from bars to bUIlI;:s. 'rhl'rl' nrE' s(,Yl'rlll 
varieties of infiltration. Criminals lH~ed SOlllP plnce to iUYl'>lt or launder their 
iIlE'gitimate incollle, and tllE'J' oftE'n choose business elStablishl1J('llts. LoullslmrI,s 
may ue(,E'pt or dE'llHlnd It portion of It firm iu llHJ'lll!.'Ut of Il.Il oYE'rehu' IOllU, Extor
tionists may muke similar uE'lllands, us ill thE' PiUII1«I"U ('asp IllE'utiouE'cl parliN'. 
In a similar case, Vito Gia('nionE' was convicted of pxtortion in Detroit in 1!)7,'\ 
for agreeing to have an assoda~E' stop bothering Titan Laboratories in returll 
for 10 percent of the ('ompauy's stock nnd a $2,500 per month pa~·llIent. At tillWS 
II lE'gitimute busines::; may be creatNl or acquirE'd :-:implr a::; Il front fOl' iIlidt 
activity. Some types of businesses mu~' hE' Ch08E'11 lIN'uuse thE'S ()ff('l' po~gi!Jilitie~ 
for "skimming"-rakillg off a sharE' of the Vl'ofitN IlP1'orp tnxE's-or "husHmf' 
fraud-driying Il business into hankruptcy 01' ahundoning it aftl'r pllrl'ha~illg 
large quantitie::; of readily-salablE' merchandisE' OIl credit, ~Iol'l' sE'riolls than 
these examples, however, may be organizec1 ('rime's attempts to 1ll01lOpolil':E' >1l'('
tors of lE'gitimate busine::;::; through the ::;nme mpthods tha t allow it to ('outrol til(' 
illegal mcl{ets-extortion, intimidation, amI ('orruptiOIl. This has oe{'Ul'rE'd in 
diffE'l'E'ut cities in the Yl'llCling, {'firtngE', watE'rfl'ont nnc! l'e~tnl1rallt indn~l'l'i<,s, 
among others. 

Organized crime infiltration of businesRE'::; is bE'coming morl' sopht. tknteel, .\ 
year ago, for example, the Aladdin Hotel ancI Casino ill Lns VE'gas was fE'llturNl 
in a major case which disclosed that indiYidllal::; in D<'troit pOSSeS;1E'c! iIll'glll hill. 
den management interests in the Casino. At tllp ::;e'lltE'ndng thp llE'fellcIants IH'E" 
sen ted over 150 laudatory letters, IlIRny from lawyers and judges in Detroit UIlO 
from nationally known entertainers, 

As with unions, cl'rtain chaructE'ristics SE'em to mllke u hnsine~s l':lp!.'('ially "Ill. 
nerable or attractive to organized crime, BusinpssE's with It heavy ('a::;h fiow arE' 
attrn('tivE' prospects for llkimming or llloneJ'-launcll'rillg, parti{,l1larl~' if rl'('ol'c1 
kl'E'ping is lax:. BUflinesse::; dependent on con-up! unions can bE' intimidated, Bu!;j, 
nesses fllat are unclerca!litalized Or Ilave othl'r financial probll'lllH al'l' "llluE'rnh1<, 
to loansharl{s. Finally, flome kind of te('lmical expprtis(' or (,Olllmou intE'l'l'Ht may 
account for an organized crime prE'f;{oncE' in ('E'l'tain inc!u::;h'ies-;Hlch as tllP in. 
filtration by lllotor('ycIE' gangs of repair ::;hops uncI sE'rricp HtlHions . 

. In most lo('ul~ties othE'r ~ctivitiell flupplemE'nt. tIl(' in('o~e from tlil'Fle fnreE' prin, 
cIp~l sources (Illegal sernceil, lahor raclreteE'rlllg, anc! lIlfiltratiou of IpgitimatE' 
b~I:<l1ne~s). F?r ex:amplE', until the conclusion last fall of "Operation Lohflt('I'," 
IllJa;kmg' trUlIE'l' load::; of lllE'r('liandifle had hl'E'1l Ill'('YU1pllt in thE' BostOIl-X(OW York 
corrIdor. 

Our Effort to interdict thesl' ::;DurcE's of lllob incomE' haH hE'en fairly elire('t-, Tn 
the lllost gen~rnl ::;en8e, we have gone wherE' the gangf;tE'rs arE'. 'l'hE' Rtl'ikp Force 
concE'!lt, l?ermI~s us. to .concentr:;ttE'. e:\.-traordinary law enforcelllE'ut ('npability ill 
those :~bes WIth Slgmficant cnmlllal orgflnizations; as I stutE'cI earIil'l', all 2.6 
such (,IhE's are currently covered. 

1\101'1' spE'('ifi('ally, our urtivitiE';ol have tE'nc!ec! to shift as flOllrrE'S of ill('omp 
han llndE'rgonE' change. Our gamhling anel othpr prn::;e(,lltioIlS of tIlE' traditional 
!'arkE'ts ha"e C!~('linecI, ail tIlE' O\'E'rnl1 signiti('all('(' 01' the::;(' lleth'itiE'S Illlfl (]imin
IRh!,cl; all orgal11zl'Cl erImE' IlIls mo"ed into IE'gitimafE' JillsinE'ss we' havE' uftE'mptNI 
to lIl('rpasE' 0111' Jaw enfor(,(,lllE'nt ('xp('!'tisE' and prpsE'u('E' tlwl'p. For E'XllrnI11E', 1a;;t 
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t4UIllIllPl' lfj i!l(1ivl<lualt4 a:;soeiated with Charll'H 'l'at4h,iiull were ('ollvietpd for a 
14('1'i!':; oj' "hUHt-out" fraud:; ill Ulp Boston area illvoll'ing u:; Illan~' as 40 stores 
nIHI $~-:~ millioll illllIPl'eltUlHIiHI', III tltp famouH lIamiltoJ!. eat4I' two ~'l'at'o; ago, tll(' 
t410t IlHluHg<'I' of' thp Argeut COl'llOl'lltiou (,ltHiuoo; in La:; V('gas wno; ('onvicted of 
tax oJ)'Pllt4('H fill' runuiug' It "o;kim" operatioll. \Yl' 11:1\"(' al:-:(, vroHPeutP.lI moh
lilllw<l hank offic(>l's ill ~1i('higan, l'rIa"saC'llllt4P(t". Ohio aud Xl'W .Jp!'''!'r. In spUP 
ot' "lH'('PSSl'S lilH' tllPHl', 'WI' ar(' H('('ldng to Vlac(' great!'!' ('lUphnt4iH on tlt(' infil
tration of Il'p;itilllatp hUHi!l('sS by ol'ganbwd erin1\'. 

OUI' fO(,Ilf: Oll lahor-nulIIugelUent raekPlpl'l'ing, alway:; 11 major orgullilwd 
('rim(> nrPllll, hu" remained intpn"e. 'l'1)(>l'e 11avp hl'l'll (,!,)J(>('hlll~' "igllifi('ant ('on
viC'tioUH in till' In!'t ypar of ofli<'illll' of tIll' 'l.'('allu4p1'H and LouA'"hol'Pllleu'" l~nions, 
ill tlH' l'rIJI'('IIZCl111J Ilud Barone ('!l~es, resllP('ti\,pl)', 

Finally, til(' growiug iuvolveull'llt of orgnnbw<1 ('rinw in nal'eoti('~ ano. lli(> 
>ll'YPl'it~· of tIll' nlltional drug prohlem have gellPl'lltpd a l'Psjlonl'(> fro III til(' 
l'ntirp t'l'dl'l'1l1 Illw pnfm'l'Pllll'llt e"tablishllll'nt. 'l'wPlltT-fi\'(~ !H'r('l'ut of thl' putirp 
fp<1('ral erilllillal c'llsl'load now e011"i;;l" of Ilur!'otit's }Jro"pl'utioll", .\" W(' find 
orgllllizptl crime llloviug into llr~on-for-Vl'ofit, t1lP ~Irik(' Ftll'{'c's huvp relllit'd 
with lllajor c'ollYietiolls "11('h aH the (faricr ('t!se ill 'l'allljlll and tllP ('illl! ea~p in 
Buffalo, 

Br sariug WP l'l't4I){lIl(I to tIl(> lIrilldllal revelllll'-IH'oduc'ing lu'tiyitil's of orga
nized ('rillH', I do uot UH'l111 to illlply tliat WI> arc' illlvlpmPlltillg It ('nmprplil'mdy(' 
stratpgy to ehoke off all HlP 1ll0b'~ iu('olllP ;lOUr('ps, .\S lUllC'h 11" ",p'cI likl' to do 
that, we lad_ the re~;ourcps and suflicil'ntly lIreC'iH(, information OIl tl1l'ir financial 
Oppl'lltiOIlH to uehievc' suell u goul. Though wp certuinly will prosecute auy 
~H'ti\'itr Wp ('an prove i~ a major income ~ource. wp han· to bp HelI'PtiY(> in uHo
('ating our re~ourc(';:. lIow thi;; allocation h' determined i~ larg('ly influpuc('d hy 
tl!p ~U1Hwpr to tbe la"t of my ('pnt.ral questions: what: 111'(' tIll' mo"t hurmful 
l'ff('etH of orgnnizpd crime? 

III 
Of till' t11I'(,(> question;: I have a"ked, this la~t Olll' I;: till> mo!'! difli('ult to 

llu;:wpr with any d('gl'(,(, of prl'cil'lion. Yet, it is probahly th" mo:,:t important, 
In nrdl'l' to cllrrr out It "ensihle p1'ogrnm against organiz('(l crime, Wl" must sJlI'Pifr 
HI' ('1pHrly aH Ilo&~ihl(' thl' nature of OH> harm that ('oncl'ms us. 

I~('OlH11l1i(' harm l'Om(>~ readily to mind, It ('all takp such forms us tax rev('uue;: 
lost through !'Uluggling or "J.;:imming: 10SH of wages to wor](pr,.: through sweet
Ill'ar! ('ontmets, or Im-1:; of t11('i1' dues or hl'nefits through the looting of unioll 
treal-luries or p('nsion fund~; and iucrpa~('d pri(,PH to consuml'rl'l t)lrough mob
('r('ut(,ll monopoly and it~ general eonstrictic>n of fr('e market operation, 

TI!(' ('ffe('t. 01' the mob 011 the free market is be!'t illustrated by our most siguifi
('ant; llroseeutlons in the last year-those r!'.:mlting- from the FEls mas~ive 
"UXIRAC'" investigation, Year:; of undercoypr ,vork by FBI agents revealed in 
se\'eral gn"t Coast ports a per,'asiv(' system of payoffs to Internati~mal Long
I4horenll'n's l'nioll official~ to !'ecurt> laIH}r coop!'ration, the huying and seIl!ng 
of labor cOlltrapt;;, and nUUlerou~ instances of emhezzlempnt of union fuudol. The 
growing llumb!'!' of conyicti(llls of the 121 individual~ indicted so far is expected 
to hav(' a major impact 011 eliminating the 50-year-old stranglehold of organized 
('rime Oil the shipping illdustrr. 

Another interestillg example is the Boylan case mentioned earlier, Boylan'" 
lH'tidt~· 1,rohllhly hadn detrilllpntal impal't on SOciety far in exeess of the $l111il
lion 11(> received from eonstrnetion ('olllpanies in payoff,:, Labor raeli:('teerillg of 
till" variety ('lost's mark('t" to pot~lltial eompetitors pitller unwilling or Iacldl1g 
the IlrOllel' emulPctiolls to lllak!' the n!,('pssary payoffs. If oJll3' a few eOllllluniE'!' 
aro uYaiInhlt' to build power phlIlts in Xew York, constt'ul'tion ('osts will he art!-
1ieiall~' bigh, And sinel' ('It'('trie ratl'" arp hased OIl capital inyt'stment, plectricity 
('ou~umerll in Xt'\\' York will prohahl)' lIa)' for Boylan's ('rime:; for years to come. 

Though tIl<' pcnnomie effpets of ol'ganizl'd ('rilUl' activity are pxtrelll€'ly difli
enlt to trace or quantifJ', thl'~' IU'£> Y('rr dh:tm'hing. HO\ypwr. ~lr, Chairman, I 
thiuk \\'l' nil kilO\\, they are Hot the puIllie's grl'atesl: ('OlleerIl ahont the moho The 
most pvil1('nt haJ'm eaused h3' organized crime i~ f!'ar .• \ud in the areas where 
fear I:; gen!'rutl'd hy till' moh, illdhidual:; hl'('oIllP ins('enre Ilnd institutions lose 
their senSl' of legitiIllae~' und integrit3', That is why we are Iw1'(> today; that is 
why the l!'el1eral gOYel'1lllll'nt has made a speeial ('OlllmitlllPnt to coutrol orga
nized crime, 

The fear eng('n<ll'recl b~' orguIlizpd crimp is of a distiul't and insidions nature, 
'1'11('1'(> i" a sUhstantial amount of erim€> in this eonntry, 'Ye aU understand that 
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there is a chance we may encounter random yio]pnce on most of our city streets 
after dark and unde;.: many other circumstances. This makes us afraid, but our 
fear of organized crime is different. W€' know there arp polic€' protecting the 
streets, und if, in spitl' of their presence, we are mugg€'d, we can r€'port the 
mugger and do what we can to Sl'e that he is llUnishpd. Our fear of organized 
crime deriYl's from tIll.' fact that in the face of its threat. of violE'nc('- we seem 
totally helpless. The police may simply be unablp to provide protE'Ction from pro
fessional killerl:l or enforcers. Or the authnrities themRelYes may he paid off. And 
if we do report the mob's threat or assault and there is an arrE'st, we know thp 
assailant's associates ma.y threaten witnE'sses or seek revenge. 

Helplessness is a hasic component of fear; we are fearful nf organized crime 
hecause when w(' are confrontcd with itl:l capability for intimidation and extol'
tion there ~eems to bl' no rpcourse, In this respect, organized rrime is almost Iil,e 
a governmpnt, ill that ill certain st'Ctorl:l its roercive powl,>r makps it nearly a final 
authority, In many parts of th(' world people are fearful of government, too. for 
this ren::;on, Iu this country elnhorate and carefully rOllstructed constitutional 
and legal "afeguards have eliminated mORt of that fpur, '\Vf· know that even if 
we have, in the end, no reronrlle from the pow('r of government, heforp reuching 
that point every reaBonahle effort will have hePIl made to treat us fairly, ,\Ve also 
know that, at least in our democracy, the purlloSPS of government are le/,ritimat(' 
and are, ill eff!'ct, our own, There are none of tllesp a~surallce>: about the coerci\'p 
power of organized crim€'--a ritizen maJ' hl' simply robbed, or to}(I to leuve his 
work or Inwines.~. or forced to coop('ratp with criminals. 

Perhaps in p,lrt b('caus(' of thp activltips of the FPrleral goyprnment. orgllnizptl 
crim.(', of course. is not II real rival tv the legitimat(' Federal and stllte goYern
m!'nts iLl this country, The prohlplll is found in Illirticular locaIitie.-: and in sp"
rific unions, aetiviti;>s or indllHtrie~, In limited spherp!'l organized erime doE'S ('xert 
It threlltpning, I.\"oyernment-likp se!lllP of power. 

Organized crime gem'rates not only a ~em;e of dirpct fear. hut ul:,;o concern 
thut the powerful in:,;titutions in peopl("!'Ilin'N--tlit' on('s tlit':\' rel~' on for help and 
protectioJl and eeonomie well-heing-are ht'ing eorrupted und diverted from their 
intended purposes, The big institutionll in our liYel-l provide us :-;ecurity, "'(' 
deppnd on government, uniolls, nnd 0111' economie units to Heryt' our intel'('sts. 
From them we expect fairness and r('gularity. Th(' iuseeurity cuused hy thl' 
existence of groups of criminuls npparently uhll' to shnttpr thl's(' ('xppctutiOllS 
is us harmful to Hocipty as direct fear of uufettpred "iol('n('e ib;('lf, 

'I.'11e words "fear" and "insl't'urity" do not quitl' PJleompass the l'ntirp detri
mental impaet of the moh, EV(,11 peoplp not r('nIly in a position wlwr(' t1wy fenr 
moh yiolencp or thost' not dirl'ctly thrt'utelled hy ('orruptioll of II particular 
in>:titntion urI' harmed hy organized crimp. 'YhE'n in:,;titutionH 10;,(, their lwnse of 
integrity and legitimuey, the rpsulting {luhlit· skepticislll hurts us all, Pnillie 
eonfidence in thp integrity of our politieal and other institutionR is important 
to u free society. When this ('oJlfi!lPJlcP is shnkpn in purti<'nllll' loculities and 
('eonomic sectors, we all suffer, 

This is how tho>:e of us implementing the F('derul government's organized erilIIP 
prog-ram vip\\, our roll'. Our job is to g-in' th(, .\.uH'ri(,Hn lll'opl!' th!' >:pc'nrity of 
knowing that tllP criminal organizatiom; which ('[tll uff('C't their livE'S 11lItl thpir 
institutions clplihE'rately, unfairly, lIud without rec'our>:E' will not exist uuC'hul
lenged in any >:e('tor, We have devoted our best proseC'uti\'p reSOUrcE'S to this 
undertaking. TherE' remain trouhlE' spots. llnd tllpsE' Illust he onr fnturE' turgets, 
Regardlpss nf tbe llrp--",;s wp are Ilbl(' to Il1HI{(' ngain14j' partic'ular organizations 
in any at'l'US 01' inclUN riell, therE' will alwlly" hp n ne('d to pl'o"id(, s{,c'llrit~' 
against llncontailled power. 

A sellsib}p organized erime TJrogram must Ila~' SIJPc'ial ntt('lltioll to tIlP arpas 
in wllieh th!' harm I ha\'[' deHc'rilJ('d is Illost HPY(,fP. ThE' AttorllP~' (JpnPl'1l1 hllR 
pstahlisllC'cl fonr Rt!'ikp I"ol'('e priorities dpflignpd to ('hallnpl mOil! CIf 0111' pfforts 
in that rlirpctiolI; lahor-management rackptE'prinl<. infiltratioll of l<'gitimutp hUllj· 
nes>:. publir official corruptioll. and narcotirs trafficking, 

The first three> priorities fOCllS 011 the RphereK in whil'h orguuiz('(l ('riul(' 
is most t11l'!'utplling-11nions, hu>:illl'SS pstnblisllllH'lItll, tlw politil'al >:;vstPIll, H's 
true, of courflP, that if rriminal>: gain a foothold in n gO"Pl'llllll'nj- unit or lahor 
union or bmdne;;s and ar(' ahip to u>:e thp ass€'tll nncl pOBition of tho>.!' institutions 
for t11(>ir own purV0l'es, they ('oulcl extpud th('ir J'OWC'!' oVP!" othpl' sc'c'(nl'>I of ;:0. 
f'ipt~'. Thnt's n dangpl' we ;:llOlllcl work hurd to Ilyuicl. Hllt it i~ tIl(> fE'Hl', ill~PC'u" 
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rlty, alld sl,epticism felt by the citizen, the worker, the conSUlUer. ur the busi
liessmun who relJ' rm HIes;> iw.;titutiow; that prilllal'llr llccount for these' three 
fJriorities. 

;\ul'('oties is a HOUl('what (lifferellt eal;(, .• \loJlg' with its o/Jrious social conf;p
qUPI1('ps. lllll'co/ics traffickiug' hy {)r~Hllizerl (,1'illl(' is a ~triJ((' Fore'I' priority hl'
<'uuse of its profitability. The rpn'Il1l!' Hvailahle to org'anizatiolll' trafficking' ill 
drugs is immE'IlSI', III thl' recelltJ~' ('olwlurIl'rI "Bla('k Tunll" marijuanu !lmu~
Jding ('use in ~nami, tIl!' ('yideu('p Hli()\wd 1111' rlefpn!lallh-; werr' actiyc in deal!' 
invol ring *2;)0 milliol1 Wtll'th of drugs. Pl'otit;: of tlliH magnitude Ill'tJlnote the 
forIllatinu of Ill'\\' eriminal ol'ganizlltiollS and allow them to (,OI'I'HVt puhlic' and 
union o1fieiall', pUl'('hal'l' Ipgitilllat!~ lJUSiIlNli<PS. Hncl liu:tlJCP utlll'r illeg-lII lH'firi
tie;:. 'I'rafficker,.; oftI'll rio lJot hpsitatp to kiII for snch snms. In ,,1101'1. nureoticH 
trafficking p"entnall), gpilprate!' the kincl of harm J han' lUPIl!iolled, TIll! rp\'p!lUP 
ayailahle froll1 narcotics. along' with tIll' IIllp!'r prp\'I(Ienep of till' prohIl'm. hll~ 
np(·p~};itatprl ndcling" n!lr('oti('s to our !lriorit~· li"t, 

"'I' hplic'YP OIH' prioritr Rtrnetm'p i,.: all p[fp(,th'!' war to !IIarl'hal lIur p[fortl' 
against whllt we pel'(,l'h'e to /Ie tlip 1110l't harmful illlJllH'1 on Roeiet~·. "\YP pxppet 
our priOl'itiel' to ('hange as till' I'llript}' of harm (·!,Hn!!e;; amI as WI' llIHlerstaml 
it morp eleurly. 'I'his lattpr adju~tlllPlJt is ]llU'ti('lllarly imlJortant. Our prioritr 
categ'orip~ are HOW Y(\IT hroad, and this limit" tlwir efieeth-pllf'St' a" focusin~ 
d(>Yiees. Hatller OWll elllpllu"izing' legitimate hll"iJlf'SH infiltratioll m' Jahor ruelt
ptpprillg. for ('.':tUlIP1(', W(' would J,p 1II0re pfrec·jj!'!' ('O!wpntratiuJ?; 011 til!' partic'll
lar kinds ;uHI locatiou;; of the:-;e ('J'illlP': tIlat IH'p Inl's! I'p;;pnu"ihlp for geneI'lltiug 
tlH' fear tlUlt coucprul' us, aH WE'll lI"; the greutli'!'t eeOlwmi(' harm, Our fllturp 
('ffol'ts ,,,ill hI? to den'loll this kind of knowledge, 

1\11'. Chairman, in the coul'se of your hearing you will bc' expiol'illg' 1II01'e df'epl~
the a.nswers to ('nc-ll of t11e central qu(>stiolls I hu\'(' pO;.ll?d, I hclipyp tIl(' fo('al 
point you have ellOsen-·yiolen('e--h, au apprflpl'iute one for :;u('li all inquiry. 
Violeuce, fear, and intimidation HI'P ('pnfml to the 0Iwru HOll of Hucc£"i'sfnl crim
il1ft! tlrgallizations. l\foreoYl'r, a:-; I ha\'E~ suggested, tlier nre all'() 0111' ('eutral 
('onCeI'll about ol'f!'allizerl erime. 'r1u'y IlH,kp it uni(lllp and thrpateJling. 

,Specifically, how if; \'iolenee used by th(> llloh? lfol't yiolpllee is inte;'uully 
directed and used to establish and maintuin "turf' and HmanizatiolluI ('.mtro!. 
TIlis is particularly true of younger organizatio1ts or when a new "ource of 
re\'eUllP iH hl?ing' deyelopN1. as illustrated hr tIl!' ppi<1emi(' of \'io1eo('(' now 0('

('urring in the nureoti('s trude. Silen('ing witnpsses and inforlllants is 111e next 
most J)re\-ulent use of "ivleuc(> and OUp of great pOllcprn to us. Loansllarkiug is 
a locns of COlllIllon intiIuidntioll and occuf;iollUI \'iolell('(>. Fe'\' ('itiz(>n,.:, of ('our~p, 
liayp 11lI~' ('ollt.a!"t with l'ioll'llCe in NlCHP ('Ol1tl'xtl'. Intimidatioll ('lllployp!I to tniH' 
orer husinpsses or lIllions ('xposes greater nmnhpr,; of people to the t!1l'('at of 
mob "iolen('p. Thp possibilit~· of uJJ('lmlleug"Nl ('{)(>rcjy(, PO\!,PI' iH Hli threatPlling 
that tile fear ('rented by such take-nver attempts may he sOll1Pwhut c1b-:pro]lortioll
atp to til(' actual alllount of ll10b violpl1('e dirpcted at nOll-lllembN'f4, 

Tlw Dppartment gi'l'es yioleJl<'p extraordinar.\' attentioll liS it Iljlppars: in tlH'''p 
cliffprenr ('on texts, 'We treat witnpss or informant intimidation and UK<;alllt \'Pry 
l<prioll;:lr, liS II C'nrrC'lIt important ('Ill'll' ill Los .\ngp1p" at/Pt't". TlIp Xatirmul Or
ganized Crimp Planning' ('oll1ll'iI 1ms JlIndl? SIl('11 ('a"ps oue of nul' priorities. along 
witll tlll' four otllers I lIa\'e llwutiolH'(], Intimidatioll of hURin('''~Illpn and union 
llIC'mbel'll is It mujor reason for estuhU"lIillg Inlsilll':;R infiltration lInd lahor
llllllmgl?UH>Jlt rHekl?teel'ing us Strike Forep prioritip);. Of ('oursI', with limited 
l'pSonrCPR we must choo:,:p tllp most signitieulll' turgetl<. and WP are Hilllply una hIe 
to prosecute the bUlk ot business and union intimidation, We also rely on local 
voIice and prospcutors to llandlp most gang warfarp. Ilulesf.l WP work with them 
in very Significant cases like the Rochester case. I.ocal authorities perform tIlis 
function quite effectively, 

Overall, we believe the most effeNive way to reduce organized crime violence 
is through our general strategy-to bring major cusps agninst organized ('rim':' 
leaders in specified priority areas, therphy wpakening tllp organization ancl con
taining its power ill particulur economic sectors. 

IV 

Having explored in some detail our Imowledgp of organized primp Ilnd the 
('lInl'n! Ntn!l' of 1lip fprlpl'a] pufor('PlIlPut ]lro~raIII. If't Ill!' !link!' :<ng'g'!'stiolls fill' 

the future. These recomm~ndations are not fully·de,-eloped proposals, hut 111'1' 
intended to C011\-ey onr gl'uel'al concerns. 
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Additional legislation in sevl.'ral ar(>!lS could improve our ability to deal with 
violence and intimiclation, parti('ularly of witnl.'sses. For exampll.', there is 
consid(>rable uncertainty about the coverage currently afforded witnesses by 
the federal obstruction of justice statutI.'. It may be necessary to amend the 
statute to ensure that the act of thrl.'atl.'ning or harming a potential witness 
is also a punishable offense . .A 1976 study showed that fear of reprisal is the 
principal reason for failure of witnesses to cooperate, and an American Bar 
Association Committee haH con('luded the criminal justice system is presently 
unable to deal adequal:ely with this problem. I cannot overemphasize the impor
tance of creatiye legislation in this area. 

One step in the wrong direction \vould be to permit defense counsel to par
ticipate in grand jurr procee(lings . .A principal function of the grand jury is 
to stand between the prosecutor and the accused. But, as I have e)':plained, the 
grand jury has an equally important investigative function. Particularly in the 
organized crime area, this function would be sev(,r(?ly damaged by granting 
defense counsel access to the grand jury room. Few witnesses would testify 
liS freely in the presencl.' of a mob figure's laWYl.'r. who would latl.'t' be able to 
report on their revelations. 

Another possible legislative iS~lll.' concerns the difficulty of obtaining testi
mony in organizl.'d crime cases. At present WI.' have very few incentives to offer 
a potential witness or informant who hns been incnrcerated more tlmn 120 
days. Beyond that point, a court may not recluce a sentence, 110 IIlnttl.'r how 
anxious the individual might Ill' to provide evidence we nl.'ed. Studies have 
suggested that the impact of being incarcerated increases after !l verson has 
spent a period of time in jail. Someone who might have initially been nnwilling 
to testify, therefore, might wl.'11 reconsider his position if the government 
could make a motion to rl.'duce his sentl.'nce ill exchange for testimony. This 
would be a very useful tool for us. 'We would w!lnt any legislation to specify, 
though, that ~mch reductions could be made only on government motion. 

There are other way.; to improve our effectivl.'ness against mob violence. ~'he 
Federal government should play a more di~ect role in cases of murder-for-hire. 
I want to make very clear that we do not sel.'k to sUDDlant the efforts of state' 
and local law enforcement agencies, which, as I said, generally handle murder 
cases yery effectively. XUI' are we interested in prosl.'cuting every case in Which 
a person offers to reward someone for killing his or her. spouse, or in having 
states forward all their unsolved murder casl.'s to the FBI. What we do need, 
however, is to be able to apply our full federal inYf'stigatiYe and prosecutive 
resources to murders commissioned by the mob. Professional mob killings
contract murders-are "ery, Yl.'ry difficult to solve. Thl.' conspirators are fre
quently located in more than one state or local jurisdiction. and the killers are 
often halfway across the country beforl.' their yictims lire eyen discovered. 
It makes sense to me, therefore. to bring the Federal goyernment-with its 
broad jurisdiction, substantial resources, and organized crime expertise-into 
a case involving a professional, mob-relateel killing as early as Ilossible. 

A closely related legislative COncern is the need to proyidp. sufficient sen
tences for federal crimes involving violence. As the legislative efforts now 
underway to reduce both the disparity and the length of Rentences progress, we 
must retain longer sentencl.'s for crimes carried out through the use of violence. 

Finally, the federal assault statute should be amende(l to include all federal 
offiCials involved in the investigation or prosecution of a federal crime, as well 
as their families. A. number of threats haye heell made against Strike Force 
attorneys, including the chief counsel of this Subcommittee when h(' was a 
prosecutor for us in :\Iiami. In that case, the FBI "erifled the existence of a 
mob contract on both :'III'. Steinberg and his co-counseL Last year the FBI was 
inform eel of an assassination attempt planned against four govl.'rnmellt at" 
tornl.'Ys, including two Strike Forcl.' members, in a lin rcoticf; case in Florida. 
Protective measures. inclucling the wearing of bullet-proof vests, had t(t be 
taken. Threats have alf'o been made against prosecutors' family members. and 
it is appropriate tlmt they be included in tI1(' statute as weU. 

In addition to thes(~ suggestions for new legislation, I want to I.'''press our 
frm;tration with two existing Btatutl.'s that haY(> seriously impeded us in thl.' 
difficult task of developing incriminating evidl.'nce Oil organized crime figurpl'. 
My deputy, Irvin Nathan, at your December hearing eX111I1in('(1 in (lptail tll(> 
impediments crea ted by the disclosnre Ilrovisions {)f the Tax Reform Act of 
1976. 'I'he Subcolllmittee rf'spondecl lIy prOllol'ing I.'ffl.'('ti\'(' rl.'meclial Il.'gil4latioll. 
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which tltt' .\<lJllilli>:tl'utiOl\ is stud~'illg' with In'put ('arl', I want to Plllpitasizp that, 
while the DecemiJer heuring' focusecl on narcotic;; I raffil'Jdng. ill flip organized 
el'lnH' contexL th(' Tax Reftll'l1l .\.('t is an Pyen gl'patm' hundieup. Ilpeallsp Oil!' 

entire Htrike l!'orc<, program iH iJused on the pooling of information. 
1"inally, the Right to Financial I'rh'ucy .let IIlH: hinderpd !<om!> of thp pfi'orts 

of our Htrilte 1,'o1'ce,;, Bank!! lind other institutions whi('h prpviolls1y (!OoIlI'l'ated 
ill providing information now rpxist otI!' inqllirips for fear of being sued. 1)'011-
i('ally, hanks huye eyell nt times IJP('l\ unwilling to provide e1'i<1P11('<' in ea"e" 
in whh'h th('y thpmselvps ar(' tllp yietim", Bpeaus(' thprp ('ontimlP1< to hI' (>(Jll

flL'lion and Il;iHundersfundillg Ilhout OJ(' .\!'t h;\' nlrions Ii IllllleiaJ illf{titlltiom:, 
we ha Ye hepll forepd to 1'('1), lllOr(' Oll graua j nry snhpO(~I!a anthorit~' to gpt tlli.' 
informatioll WI' 11eed. All a rpsult. llloSt of our im'pstigatiolls rN(lIirillg financial 
<lnta hn I'P hpell !lplayp!I, amI tlJP added vall!'rwor], inerea1<PIl ('osts, rl'rtnin 
inYPHtigatiolls Imyp ('''NI hpPIl prematurely exvosecl ",hpI! finaneial in"titntiOII1< 
Ilotifipd HI{' ;,miJjl'('fs of fpdpl'1l1 law l'llforCPIllPllt inlllliriPl', !n SHill(> I·asp.~ OJ(> 
situatiou hall beconlP ahsur(l. Oue bank required a ellstomel' anthorization for 
tll(' FBI to ohtaiu It forged with<lrawal Hlill whi<~h tl1P ClIlltOUlPl' denipd Wl'itilll! 
In Ow first pluee. AllotlleI' hallk w(Jul(( not report. a knflwlJ t('Uer ('mhpzzIpl11pn1 
to HlP I<'B1, amI aftpr tilt' j''{'dpl'al DpJ)osit Ill"llraIH'P Corporatiou rf'portpd it, 
till' buul, woura 1I0t :.:uppl~' tIlP pet'tinent l'eeol'ds. r think flint this .\('t is ,-;Olllld 
in itl! In1l1)oSP, hut it e}pnrly posP>t sOllie practi('al prohlems which lieI'd to 11(' 
rp.lllel1iec1, 

}f'or Illp future w(' llPpd Hot (July up\\, jpgislntiolJ /Jut also IUOl'P Imowledgp, Our 
org'allizpd crimp llrograms ean hI' only a~ goorl Ul< the pprcpptiou~ on whie,lt it is 
hul't'<l. I JUlY,", ulrpady nllnded to Heypral urplls in whiC'h our cnrrPlIt Imowle<igp ill 
,,"palc \Ye know n fail' alUount uhout tlw >ttrpllgths of organized ('rime; now Wp'yp 
got to pinpoint ;:Olllp of its yulnprahilitip", lYe know gPllPrally what rpvPuuP-Pl'O
during llcth'itie>t orgunized crime is Pllgagpl1 in; llOW wp',"e got to know why and 
tllP siz(· of thl' YlU'ious rpyenup jJo\\,~, Wp Imow whllt bURil1p:-;~p1< or union" arE' par
tieularlr I'u;;eelltihlp to organizpd ('rina' control: 1I0W we\'p got to know how to 
llrotP('t tllPlll !lnd, (,,'I'll hptt{·l'. how thp~' (';\11 IIl'otp('t tI1PIJl;:('lyps, Finall~ .. llneI 
most inlIJOrtant, wp mUKt dl'yplojl nllaI~,tieal te('hlliqnes lwd sufficipnt clata to gil'P 
IlH a ('lplll'l'r pi!'iul'P of tllp harmful pfi'eet;: of organizp(/ crime on our HorietJ', We 
llPpd to know t'XU('tly whprp it o('cur;.: and how sprions it i~-ollly tll(,l1 can we 
pffpctiyply r('1<IlOlul. I heli('\'p tllp .UtorllPY Gpneral il'1 ('olllmittecl to developing 
this inforJUution, amI wp are Jlrpl'Putly working- with tll(' FBI to initiate that 
pffort, 

'Phis ('olH'luelps my jH'Pl111l'!'C] KtlltpJn,'nL IYP look f01'w:lI'(1 til followillg the prog
)'esll of J'Ol!l' IH'Urings anel wplt'ollH' ally suggm;tions and informatioll yon deyelop, 
At nli~ timp I would hl' Jllpast'{l to respond to (]ne~tions, 

)fr, X.\TIl.\X. TIl(> Htatt'mpnt iH nnllttPll1Ilt to flPt forth the l'auses and 
'{>ffects of organized ('rime !lnd to dpsl'l'ihl' t Iw pfi'ortH 'which tIll:' Fpd
pral Goyt'rnmt'ni has JlJll(lt' in this arPH. awl om' use of tlw rl'~Olu'el''' 
nlP ('ongJ'pss hUH giYPH \IS in ('ol1lhating OJ'ganizp<l {'rim!' anel to sug
gest SOlllO additional rt'Hourees ",hiell \Y(' think would he helpful in our 
{'ontinuing effort againHt. ol'ganizl'tl ('rime, 

First, tho statl'Jl1t'llt reeognizl'H tIll' fmHltulll'ntnl elf'o1'ts that this 
l'ommitte(>' has l1lndp in the areu of iclpntifying organized ('rime and 
irll'uti:fying legislativp solutions to organize!1 ('rinH'. and it l'(\l'o~"nizes 
the different· roles that Wp have, 

r At. this point, ~enator DeConcini left the lll'aring room,] 
~Il'. XATlI,\X. 'Ye. n:; HlP prost'{'ution, have to inwstiglltp anel p1'os(>

<'uto individual ('ases. and this l'Ollnnitte(' and the Congress have to ex
nmino tho broad imp1ieations of those' ('a8es ,,,h1('h we havE' brought 
and to SC'(,. tIll' lessons whkh ('an he drawn and to see what so('ioe('o-
110llli\' ehnngps might ht' pft'p('tiw i.l addition to the prost'l'utioll'S p:1i'ort, 

Fo('u:;ing first on tllp lH'OSl'l'lltioll pffort. It·t me sa)' the Organizecl 
('ri11\(\ S('['fion of thp Criminal Dh-isioll is tIll' largC'st unit within thC' 
Criminal DiYisiol1, It has almost ont'-thin] of our Inwvt'l's. who dt'votp 
!hemseh"es exelnsil'el~- to organize!] ('rinl(' t':tses. TIlt')' are dh-ided 
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int.o sb'ikl~ fOl'('p lmits in :W majot' "itips Hl'Ol111l1 tlw ('OllJlIl'y. III till'sl' 
('itil's, they Un'p tIl(> ('oo]ll'l'nti(ill not only of tIll' FBI. "'lio tt'stiliE'd 
hero this il101'lling, but also n nUlllbt'1' oJ otlll'1' Fl'l1pl'ul inn'stigntiw 
agpncit's, not limitpd to thosl' within tIlt' J)ppnl'tlllPllt of .TIlStiN', sHeh 
as DE.\, but also st'vprnl units within tllP Tn'aslIry J)rpartnwut, 
Customs, flt'l'l'et flpl'yi('(> .• \.T. &: F .. nIH1 wt' nlso hft VP tIll' assistllJl(,l' 
ancleoopl'ration oJ tlw Labor DE'pal'tlllPllt and Postal flPl'yiel', all(1 WP 
sOllwtilllt'S havl' the, ('oo}>t'l'atiou of thr Intl'l'nal l{PWllut' f;Pl'vil'(>, 

'vr(\ also ha\'(> tIll' l'OOpl'rntioll of fltatl' all,l local polie(' lluthoritips, 
!lnd W(\ In'p ,'pry E'agl'l' to eontiml(' that ('oo]>prntioll nnd to ('ool'(linatl' 
that. (>il'ol't in t)j'(1E": to muintllin thl' full (,Ollll11itnwnt of this lu1111inis
trntion to ('ombat orgllnizl'(1 nill1\' wh('1'('\'('1' WP find it. 

Notwithstanding a Si~'11ifi('ant (ltt'Ol't 0"('1' tlll' la'>t 10 Ol' Ii) ypal's in 
the IU'Nt of ol'gallizl'cl (,1'inH', wp han' foun!1 if to Ill' YN'Y ppl'sigtl'nt. 
and l'l'sh;tant to fu11\' 8t1('(,l'8sfu1 pl'ospeutiol1, 

Onl' of thE' l'NlSons. of ('.ours(', i:'l tIl(' hig'hlv sti'lteturl'd Hature of 
ol'ganizNl crimE', tIll' Sl'~l,(,(,Y that it dl'mair~ds: ~hl' loyalt~' and disei
plill(' that. art' pnfol'cl'd III lal'gl' part through Vlolpllce and tllP threat 
of violl'nel', 

So this eOlllJl1itt(>l"s £O(,11S on yiOit'lll'l' is pxtl'pml'lv ,,,p11 takPn. 
It. is "iolt'm'l' w11ieh maintnins 'liseiplilll' antl kl'l'PS tIll' sill'n('<'. It 

also f01'eps pl'h'utp eitizpns to e()ol)(,l'atp with organiiwd ('riml'. It is 
sOJlll'tinll's sttid that ol'g'11l1izP(1 erinH' violpnl'P is dirpeil'c1 only intprn
ally at, tIll' lllPlllbprs. It is trtlP that tlwre is a trt'm(>nc1ous aino11nt of 
vicilpnep that ig illtp1'l1ally clirE'('tN1. Hilt it is important. to noh' thp 
kind of intpl'llal yioh'lWP. It ig illiPl'na] violl'n('p of high -dsihilitv. 
TIll' 1'l'(,Pllt mm'dl'l's of Cl1l'llIi1H' Gall('nii and ,Ang('lo Brnno dl'moil
stmtc\ this, It is also fro1l1 tilll!' to timp dlllH' in lJuhlie pIael's, You 
1l1l'lltiOllPl1 ghopping ('l'ntprs. Thl'l'(, haw 1)('('11 ingtullc'('S of bomhings 
im'olvillg tIl!' att(>llIptp(1111tll'dpl' of high-lewl organizl'cl t'l'iml' figul'(,s 
that haY!' O('(,lU'l'P<11H'n1' passing school busl's. 

I think it is no IH'('i(h'.nt that thl's(' things do O('t'U1' in publk and 
are giY(>ll high visibility, It is plll't of organizl'd crilll("s p/fort to 
maximizp its pow('1' (mel its th1'pat against th(> h',!.,ritimatC' hllsinpssmpn 
thC'y attpll1pt. to pxtort and against othPI' in(1h'i<lnrtIs that tlU',\' sN,k 
to take OYPI'. 

;\nothl'l' ypry important w('ai)OIl of organizpd el'inll' is hril)('l'Y, 
1'1U'1'(, a1'l', of ('ourse, t1'mllpndons amounts of ll10npy im'o}w!l in the;m 
Ildidtips, trpll1('ndous profits to be had, Monpy. tll!:rE'forp, is available 
to organized erinw to SE'pk to (,01'I'Upt puhlie offidals, enfOl'c'PIllPut, 
offieials. nnc1 otlw1's. who ha \'l' bPlwfits that tIll',\' ('an prod(}!'" pitlll'l' 
artiYl'ly or passiwlv by looking thl' othl'l' way. That is a vpry sig
nifi(,Hnt problem that Wl' fa('p in ('ornhating o1'ganiz('(1 ('rim!'. It is, 
of C'Otlrsp, also tl'11e that organizP(l crimp c1PPt'lH}S ill soml' substantial 
nwaStll'e on the rooppration Qf thp public" T)lP pnblie, whieh patl'oniz('s 
eertain adiyities thinking that, tlwy arp not dptrirnl'nta], is 110t foeusing 
on thl' fact that thl'SP activitips nrp i11pgnl and tllP moneys arp going 
to organizations that ean pl'rpptuatp th('sp strong-arm tarfies an(lform 
almost. tllPir own snbgoYl'rnnlPnt, 

In placl's. for pxamp]p, "']1(>1'P gambling is iJ]pgal and p<'op](> gam
hlP. tlU'y tIl ink it is fairly harmll'ss, I think tllPY havp to rl'fipct and 
l'l'alizl' ~\Yhp1'(, this mone~; is going and what po,ypr is giVl'Il to those 
who eondurt. thpst' mpgal llctidtips. 
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Of ('0111':-'(', finnlly, with r('spl'd to tlJ(~ peri-iistplw(>, of organizpd ('rime 
WP hn\'(> vpr.\' strlle! llrl'd, 10ng-tPl'ill organizations, organizations that 
art' in for the long luud and han' ('Xistl;d in this ('(}untry for virtually 
this pntire ('('ntllrv and \Yl'l'P :-;tr('ngtIH'lll'd (luring tl\(' iJerio<l of pro
hibitioll. It is VPI'" 11lml to root that out pntir(~ly. 

r think 011J> ptl'i)l·t:-; have 1)('('11 clir('etpcl to tr"ing 10 c'ontain and to 
disrllpt. tlw aetivitips and to ('liminatp some of the h'a<lC'l'"hip of the 
org:an i zati OIlS. 

TIll' statl'tlll'nt of' ~rl'. Ih-ymanll also foc'usps on thos(' prindpal ae
tivitil's that \w hplipYl' orgallizl'<l l'rinH' is prl'Hl'ntly pngag('d in. 'with 
tllll'VP toward trving to asc'Htain what art' tIll' ('haraderisti('s that h-ad 
Ol'gttnizpcl ('rillH" to tlws(> Yariouii aetivitil's. 

TIHI Dil'p('tor has iclpntitip<l i-ionw of tJll'Ill, incllHlillg lottll-shurkillg, 
pxtol'tion. ImsillPss s('ams tlllel frauds, IHlRtont :-:ellPmes. Of {'oursI', tll<' 
('OIlllllOn (It'llOminatol' is that tllPH- Hl'P illl-gal. highly pro1ital,h-, awl 
lU\1'll to clptpC't. _ 

Tn addition to t11o:-;p trn(litionuJ forll1~ of organized <'rime, \Y!' hnw 
TcmlHl that thp1'P if; a 1ll0\'pm('nt into ('Pl'tain arPll5 that nl'P ypry 
(listurbing l)(>('nusl' thl'y l'l'Hpd lHln'l'sl'ly on a munlwr of our importmit 
in:-;titlltion:-;. Onp of thplll is laIJOr l'tt('kPtl'prin/!. Labor llnions han in
l'rPtlsingly bN'OlllP till' focus for ()l'g!llli~p(l ('rilllP llctivity. I think it 
iH fairly appal'l'ut whv that O('('Ul'S in certain lorah: 1111(1 Hl'1l in 
('pr! ain 'intpl'national nilions. Thl'sl' are unions whil'h Iln' sOllwtimNl 
('olltl'olh'd by fpw pt'oph' thl'lllt'l'lws amI thosp l)(>opl(' arl' pasily ('011-

trollpd hy othp1'5. 
"Cnion;; haw tl'l'Illl'IHlons hargaining h'Yl'l'Ugl' with C'ol'1'upting 

lllHnH/!l'llll'nt. whieh mny find it C'lwapl'l' to finanl'(' tIll' lllohstl'l's who 
l'ontl'ol tlH' unioll than to pa~' fnliy Ill-/!otiatl'l! wagps. rnions, Hl'

('11l11111atl' hrgp lWllSioll funds, !lnd thosl' pPll:;]On f'uIHIs. l'prtamly 
hpfol'l' Eln~.\, Wl'r(' not ('108l'h' monitol'('(l. Tlll'\' form a llll'rati\'l' 
pool for ol'/!anizl'tl (,l'iull' to mo\:(' into, tn takl' oil" till' top and to put 
into filllllll'ing otlH'J' nl'fh·itil's. Lal)ol' rllckptt'l'ring i:< II ,'PI'Y sl'l'iolls 
prohh'lll HIHI is Olll' of t11p lu'pas whidl Wl' haw l'Jllphnsi~l'd ns 'Yl' 
han> ('ontimH-(l ollr inypstigatioll alHl prol'l'l'utioll of ol'/!alli~Pll ('rillll'. 

;\uotlH'l' nr('n is tlw infiltratioll of h'gitimat(' ImsillPssl'S. I think 
.Tnd/!p 'Yl'hstpr has 1H'('nratply lll'sl'rilw(I that t1'PI1<1. which is II "prY 
(listnrhing O1ll' awl is llUOt1H:l' priori.ty itl'lll for tIll' 1>ppnrtnlPnt (J'f 
.Instil'p. Till'sl' hnsilll'SSl'S that an- infiltratl'd al'l' not only thosl' that 
gpw'ratl' lal'gl' amounts of cash. but also al'(' SOIlH'tillll'S 'thos(' whil'h 
an' lahor-intl'IlSi\"l' ami ('usily l'X(Ol'tl'l1. Tl\p\' Hrt' Ills(J lmsiul'ssl's 
whil'h haw slim enpitnlizatio'tl, null Oftl'll !H-l:(I Jinlllll'in/! and ('an
Bot tin(l nn\' Hnanl'illg from ll'gitimatl' sonrl'l'S lUHl. (h(,l'('fo1'l'. lm\'p 
to hol'l'oW fi'Olll loan sharks, lUHI tlll'sl- loan sharks PIHlnp takin/! O\'P1' 
part of tIll' ImsiIH'ss, if not tllp l'ntirl' hnsinl'ss, Onl'(, till';\' tnkl' onl' 
thl' bnsiupss, thpy llo not ('ompl'tp fairly with othpl' h-gitimatp Imsi
llPsses. 

'l'hp last lll'l'll that is OIl(' of on1' priol'itil's is, as T llll'lltiOlWll. pnhlil' 
l'o1'rnption. Thbl is pxtl'l'ml'h' important h('('l1nsl' th(' dangl'!''' of 01'
ganizl'd l'riulP n1'l' not onl." '('('onomie, nlthon,!.:\'ll l'l'onomie injury is 
"Pn'J'P. Organiz('cl ('rillll' nlso shakl'i; tIll' ('onfidpiH'l' of tlw puhlie in 
t h('ir in~titntiolls ancl in t hpi1' gow1'llllll'llta 1 institutions. This in
('l\1(1<'s tIll' jnclil'iar.v. it inl'1u(h's thl' l'xP('utiYl' IH'lllll'h lllHl it ill
(' lUllps Ipgi~lnti \'l' hl'lllWlll's .• \lHl if t 11(> ('itiZl'llS htl \'(, It ~('n8l' that 01'-
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p:aJli:~('d crimp is in ('oIH!'o! of tIH'~(' ill~titllti()IlH und tIll'J'P is no place 
to p:o, tlH'1l \\'(' han' 1'l'aelwd It rPl'y };ad point in Olll' ~yst('J\1 of J.fOV
N'lllll('ut, Th('l'('fOl'(\, aH 011(' of its pl'iol'itr it('lIl~. tIll' Departm(,Ht of 
.Tnsti('(' is foemdnp: on l'OotillP: out this ('ol'l'nption. l'xpoHing it ",11('1'(' 
it l'XiHtS. nml Pl'os('('lItinp: hotlJ ilw C'Ol'l'llptl'l'S. t IH' Ol'p:nnizNt t'rime 
fig Ul'(l S. and t IlP pll bl it' otlic·ia Is who SIH'('lllllh to t 11(\ tPIll pta tiollS. 

TIll's(', t lll'll. ('xpJnin Ollr prioritil';;, \\'hi('h lU'l' lahor l'aekpt<'(lrillg. 
infiltmtion of Il'gitimatl' hllSinl'sSPH. oUh'in! ('orruption. and W(l :\1;;0 
g-iy(' as H priority itelll 1"i01<'lJ('('. whieh is OIl(' of tIll' dp\"i(,(1S. OIl(' of 
tlw prill('ipa 1 HO\ll'('(lS of tIll' PO\\'P1' of ol'p:anizl'll t'l'illll'. 

IY (l haY!' n180 illt'I'PHsingh' ('Olll(, to S('(' narcotics as a l>do1'it~' itt'll!. 
not only heC'ansp. of tIll' so,:ial ('onSl'qUl'IH'PH of tllP (h'ugs thl'IllHl'I\'l's. 
hut. al80 h('(,1I1I8(, of tll(' tT(\IlH\IHlom~ 11Il101I1lt of' IllOll<'\- flow that i:, 
I'platNl to it. ' 

IVhat Wl' }111\'(> t!'iN} to do ill our gPIH'l'Il1 stl'lltc'gy against ol'p:alliz('d 
<'l'inll' i~ to attack it ill its yulnpl'!lbh' :n'pas, Om· thinp: Wp try to (10 ill 
attack t!lp h'ad('r~hip of orglll1iZPll ('rime and nUa!'!\: tht' ]('a<1l>l'sliip on 
sub8tlllltiy(> l'l'illl('s. lllajor l'riml's th('~' are rOJllIl1ittinp:, 

This shows th(' publi(, tlIt' kinds of (,l'inws that JIlujor Hp:m'ps IlI'(' 

im'ol"l'cl in. ~y'l' lll'l' not Rimp]" dpulinp: with pptty l'rillll's, It also hl'lps 
in terms of Sl'ntl'Jl('('f; giVl'n, . . 

Rl'l1ator COIWIl l1uHlp It p:ood point in h'rm:, of :'('Uh'Il<'l'H on minor 
('rimes, Of ('Olll'SP, they al'l' not sllbshmtinl. But t]lPre IIJlVP hN':n "PIT 
sllh8ttmtiullwlllllti(';>: r~(,l'lltly for lllUjOI' l'!l('kd('PI'inp: ('riIlH's. ' 

OIll' of tIll' ('fi't'rts of nttneldng- tll(' lendl')'s is that tllP!'p hun' hpl'll a 
numbl'r of ('hang('s in th(' Il'udpl'ship in thp orp:anizP(l (,l'inll' flllllilips 
al'onlHl till' ('ollntry, 'VI' han' C'ul('nlntl'<l thnt of 7:> c,hang('s in Ipudpl'
ship in th(l lU8t :> ypars. 28 l'Psnltl'Cl diIwtly from Pl'osP(,lltivp pfi:'orts, 
The l'pmainnPl'. of rourse. art' intE'l'nallv' p:P1wl'iltNl <litl'E'l'elH'l'S, In 
addition-- ' 

Chairman N"r::-<x.lTow many of thosl'? Yon haw 7;; "llaIl,!!p" in lea(l
('rship in orp:anizpcl ~l'imp in t 11p Fuitc'!l Stat('s in nIP last how Illlmy 
Y('aI's? 
, l\fl', X.\'l'U.\N, In tIll' last 5 YPtn's, ~Vp arp talking' ahont tIl(> nppPl' 
pr}wlOl1, 

Chairman Xr::-<N, I "'as frving to ,!!pt tIl£' hns(' l111IlIlwl', ~Yhat is tllp 
base nllmbE'r you ",ill he OlWl'lltinp: out of? 

)JI'. XATIL\X •• Tmlp:p lYt'hstPl"s fip:nrl' is ~.O()O, Of thosp r would 
P:Ut'SS, muvbp 200. :3(){) arp nWmhel'll of tll(' hiprarchv, 

(,l~airn}an Ntr~m, 1~ou ha,:e had maylw 25 fo ao jlPl'('C'ut tnrnoWl' of 
tIl(> Iuera rC' hy of orgamzt'rl crImp in t lw last;; yl'a 1'5? 

)11'. XATlI.\X. That is mv undl'l'stanclillp:. Tltp lIlPlllilPl's of tIl(' FBI 
ran dl's('rihe that in more detail tomorrow, 

Chairman Ntr::-<N. Of that 75. yon hnd approximntply ~R that \\'£1'(' 

prosecuted Sll('c(>sfrfnlly ~ 
l\11'. X.\TlIAN. Yps: their proRc~utions and impl'isOllllwnts ha rC' 

l'esultNl in othprs eominp: into leadership positions. We also. of C0111'S(" 
fac£' the Pl'Oh]Pl:n thut som('timPH p('opl(' arp ahJ(' to cIirpet thpsp hip:hlv 
military .. type strn('turN; from prison ('p11s. ' 

Chairman NPNN. IYhut about fll(' l'('maining llumht'l'. 7;; minm~ 2R. 
how many of those would haY(' bp('n l'pmov('(l ])y Irtlll'clp!,,? Do YOll haye 
any fignr~ on that? " 
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i\fl', NA'I'JIAX, Th(~ l'St.iIlHttl'S ur!' that t1wJ'p at'(' appl'OXilllatt'h' HOllJ('
",11rl'(, I)('tw('('n IOO to 150 gangland slaying:, It )"('a1'. Of tI10:'l(,. of 
('ourse, not all of thrIll a1'(, t Iw top Iplldrl'ship. 

Chairman Nl'NX, YOll dOll't huy(' allythillg~ , 
MI'. NAnIAx. I don't huy(' nny figul'(':' on tIl<' h'lHlprHlup. n.!though 

T think it eonId h(' ohtaill<'d. 
In u(lditioll to attacking t11(' Ipa(lpl'ship. WP a1'(, uh;o looldng for 

otlwl' points of \'11 h)(,l'ahiIit~,. TIl(' latN;t dTol't. if; to trace th(> mOll<'Y 
flow ancl to tn' to attlH'k thp as'wtH. to forfpit th(, lIssrts nnd to take 
th(' profH Ollt ()f (}]'g~\Ilizp(l ('rillH'. 'V p haw in tlw laf't <1pca<1p ohtained 
a Illlmhpl' of tools froll1 tIl(' ("Ollgl'PS,'" ",hi('h HHsist tr(lIllPlldom;ly in 
nttnddng this pl1lt of tlH' pl'ohlpllJ. Th(' Ipading OIH'S a1'(' the RICO 
st.atutp. which ill n(hlitioll to stUf s('ntPlH'N; undlwavy fin!':;:. also permits 
tho ('l'illlinal fortl'ihn'(' of (,Htnin H'<;Sl'tS. althongh as I will elp[-:('rihe 
IntN'. I think tIl<' stntntp shol1l<l h(' JJ1o<lifiNl to nutk(' it ('I('arthat profit~ 
llr{'l snbj(>d to fOl'fpit 1l1'I', In adrlition. in the· nal'('otiC's al'pa. thpl'P, is 
t111:1 {'ontinlling Cl'iJllinll1 Entpl'pl'isp ,stntlltt'. whirh prodel<'." for lwuvy 
s('utc'I1rps nll<l rriminal forfpitul'P. Th('l'(' is also nfHY ridl forfpitul'e 
:n'aiJab]e in nn )'('oties. a c'OIle'PrIl and pl'iority of Drug' Enfol'('('JIlent 
A nlll inistrati on, 

"rp han' I'('('('i\'t'</ a nltlllb(>l' of otlwJ' tools 0\'('1' th" last fpw "parR, 
This ineIlI<1ps titlt' TIl Huthority to sppk wirp tap ord(ll's Trom jl!(lgps, 
This is pxtrPlllP]" important h(,(,lllls(' onl' of tIl<' mnin thrusts of vio
I('n('p of organiz(:(l l'l'iul<' is to silt'IH'P witllPSS(lS and ]loi't'ntinl inform
ants, ,Vh(,Tl W(l have to l'ph' ('XrlllSh'E'ly on lin' tpstilllO!lY, WP Hrt' 
in HlIhstulltinl jPopnl'dy ",hpJ; ",p go to (,om't. 1'?1H'11 ,yp hllY~ tl!l'Ollg'h 
conrt 01'<1(>J' phH'p(l tP}('ph01lP intpr(,ppts ann ohtninpd tlw YO]('('s of 
the d('·frndnntH thrlJlsplrps PIlgagpd in tIl<' ('oJ1lJl1ission of a ('rinH'. there 
is no llIorp po,,"(')'f1lI pyidpIl('P nn(1 also th('l'P is no WHy to pliminate 
that ('yi<l(,Il!'l', 

,y!' also han' anthority to lIS(' It l'('('ording (h'\'i('l' pla('ed on tllP hon~' 
of all indiddllaI who ('OIl)(>R in ('outu('t with OtlH'l' intliri(luaI~, That 
kinel of tpstil11on~'. thnt kina of P\'i(IE'lH'P is also ('xtl'PIIlPIy importnnt. 
to us nIHl WP ('0111<1 not atfoI'(l to 10sp it. 

In tilt, last 10 y<'ars tIl(' spPC'ial ,!!l'tUl(1 jllry hns h{'pn pstahlishl'd, 'rhis 
g;lws liS tHI<litionalllo\Y('J's, 1'IlP gram1 jury :-:tay~ in ('H\,('t for R longPl' 
tIllH' und, tlH'l'pfol'<'. gin·s liS 11l0l'P pmyl'l' Hg-all1~1 tl!OHP who wouln 
eld'" illllllnnity Ol'cll'l'S I1n(l urp hphl in contl'Jl1pt if tht'y rpfus<' to f<'stify. 
ThiH hus also hN'n \,pry 11l'Ipfnl to ns, TIl<' last pll'lllrllt that has hl'PIl 
pxtI'PllwIy lIs('fnl in pros('('nting organi:w(l ('dIll<' ('asps i" thl' witlll'SS 
protp('tioll Pl'ogl'Hlll. I can't <n'('J'Shlt{l thl' im}101'tall(,p of thp witnt'ss 
Pl'otPl'tioll pl'ogl'H1n, YiJ'tllall~' all of 0111' ll'a(ling ('asps haY<' h('('ll till' 
l'('slllt of t('stilJlollY frOllt an indiridual who 11P('(lp(l prot(,(,tion awl his 
fllmily Jl('('d('(l tllp ]ll'otPPijOJl of tlw Ft'(lpral Om'Pl'nlll(lllt. "TI, hun' 
I)J'oyidl'd t htl t. Pl'otp('tiol1. gi \'('n l1<'W i( IPlltitips to tIws(' ind jyidna Is, 
gin'n thplll JlPW johs in n('w communiti('s. TIH'il' tpstil1l()n~' has b{'{lll 
('xh't'l11l'ly instl'nnwlltal. ('()llpJNl with otlwl' kinds of pvidl'Il(,P. n()('n~ 
mPllhllT p\'i<l('Il<'(' a:- W(')] as tJl(l plt'ctl'ollil' pd<1Pl1(,(' whic,h I han' 
cl('st'l'ihl'( L 

This brings mp to thl' final portion of :Mr, HpYlllunll's stai<.'lIlpnt. 
which llwkt's sonlt' sngw'stiollS fO!' t11(' fut-m'l' on how W<' lllight impro\'p 
legislation for Olll' Pl'OsE'('utions. r should point Ol1t lll'forp g<'tting to 

J 
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those that Mr. HE>ymann has suggestNl throughout that tIll' t'ommittee. 
should make. an examination of the, overall causes and eft'('('ts of orga~ 
nized crime. and con~,idel' long('!' rang(' apPl'oarllPS otl)pr t.han simply 
proseeution. 

,\Va are foeusing on pl"os('cntion. 
One of the most important. chang('s that. could be cousid('l'e<l is nn 

am('ndnwnt, to thE> obstraction of justict' statute. Pr('s('ut}y that statntp 
only prot('ets those. indhiduals who ha"E> b('(>n irl('ntifie<l fiS witIlPSRt's 
against. threats 01' induc(,1Il('nts. 

It. is necessnr~T, we believe, to amend th(' stlltnt(' to ('oY(,l'the !let of 
thl'eatpning or h!trming any potentinl. wih1('sS and possihly ewn in
formants wllPn tIlt'v !trl\ thrNlt('nl'<} or llltimirlatt'd 01' harmpd bN'ans(> 
they are infor1Ilants. This should lit' a Fpdemll'l'iml\ thnt we ean pros~ 
ec.ute and, tl1Prefore, obtain more information and IlHH'e ('vill(>nct' that 
is usable in court. 

A second item relates to tIll'. pl'ott'etion of those IWoP}(' who ar(' 
involved in th", investigation and pl'ose('ution of Fedpl'IlI erillw8. TIll' 
present Federal assault statute }ish; eertain peopll' who 111'P eOY('l'pd hut. 
('ul'ionsly omits others who art' aetiwly iuyolwd in tIl(' inYl'stigation. 

I mentiOlwd thl' 140 skilled trial attOl'llI'VB who arl' in tIl(> strilw 
forc!'s around thl;' country. Tlwy, for SOIllt' '1'(,1180n, an' not inelu<1pd 
among these people who 11.l'e pro'teeted by tIlt> Fede1'lll'assanlt Rtlttnte~. 
There are also other F('derul investigators who should hI' ('owrt'd as 
well as -U.S. attorneys and judges, and others. 
~\nother Ul'l'tl that we ;llggl'st nl't'd:-; SOHW possihh' <'llllngl' i~ with 

respect. to possible reduction of sentpllcRS of thoRe in prison at tll(' 
request. of tIll' Governml'ut. Pr('s('nt1v, tllP wav tIlP law 1'l'tHls, aftN' nn 
individual has sl'Tved 12() closs of his sentpIH'(: the Goyprnm('nt ('Illl no 
long('r sp<'k to rl'duc.(> that sE'litenc('. 

Tlw jUl'isclietioll lips with tlw parol(' boar(ls. It O-rtPll hap}lpns that 
after all individual has b(,l'l1 in jail for mort' than 120 clays IHl is intl'l'
estl'cl in coopl'rating with the Fpc1Pl'al GOYl'l'llnh'nt. Thpr(' is WI'V litHp 
we can do for him nt that point. . 
If the stutut(' wpre amendt'c1 to permit tIll' GOyprnlllent to sel'k a 

rpdnrtioll of spntpll(,(1 in l'l'turn for ('ooperation, tlll'll T think it would 
ho helpful to us. 

(}1H' other P1'opos{ld l(>gis1n.tiw ehang!' would hi' to eOllsidpl' a mnr~ 
der-for-hir!' statute. 'We haw indicatNl that tht'l'P 1l1'P sOlllPwhel'e he~ 
tWPl'n 100 to 200 gangland slaying;; 11 year. Thl'Sl' tll'l' :-;lllyings that urI' 
put. out by rontraei' by high leaders of ol'ganizNl <'rimt'. 

Oft(,ll profl'ssional killPl'H conw from (lifi'<'1'l'nt jurisdi(·tions to eany 
out. the c.ontract. 

IVe think tIl(' statute would h[\\'p to bp l'lll'('fnllv drawn. IVl' <1on't 
want to haYl\ tIl(' Fec1Nlll GO\,l;'rnnwnt ill\-pstigatir1a ('wry IllHl'(ll'l' 01' 

involve(l in (lomestic contru('f, murders, but. only thosp that iuyoh'p 
profession a] mob ki11ings in which the FBI cOliM giv!' its ('xpertise 
une} nul' prospentors ('oul<1})l'os('('utC' tho~(' inrlh'Wuah;, 

Closp1v l'pluted to this is It ('()]Wl'l')l that ill sente1l('(> l'Nhwtioll bv 
ll'gislaticin, Wl' not l'liminatp tll<' possibility of signifil'llntlv (>nhnn('pcl 
sentl'n('Ps when the FNleral ('rimps are ('lll'l'iP(l out through \·io]pn('l'. r "\t this point S(,lHl.tor fl!ls8pr withdrew from thp lwaring room.j 

Mr. N;\,rIL\X. Finally. I have tpstint'cl hl'fol'P Ilhout statut{1H ",hi('h 
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tend to impede. our investjgatiV(~ and prosecntive abilities. The leading 
one is the Tax Rl'fol'lll Al't. 1Ye V('l'V llllH'h wpkome tIl(' legislation 
whieh Rl'lllltor:; N"mm, Chilt's, Perl'Y, imcl othprs spoIlsored as a stpp in 
the right dire('tion. 

AR yon. know, Wf\ are working with t1l(> IntPl'nlll Re\'pmw ~(>l'vice to 
COHl(I up with an administration positirlll. FrollJ OUl' perspe~ti~'l'., it is 
impl'ratiw \w haY(' alllt'udnll'nt:-; whi('11 pl'rmit us to han' t\('(,(,ss to tlll' 
information anll e;"pe:rtise or the service, 

Of all th(\ thing" that .Tudgl' "\Vl'h"tel' sa1<1 this morning, I gl'llN'ally 
('onenl', hut I think Ill' may have overstutC'd tIl(> ('USl' Wh<'ll lip suill tlH're 
was no other Fedeml ag<'ney that, ('1m lIlak\' filUUlehl invl'Aigatiolls 
as well 118 the Bnrl'an, From our persI)('etin', I think the Burean Oll 
this one ,,,ill have to ta1:e It hack seat to tIt(· Internal R{W('IllW Sl'l'vice, 
which hilS many financial expertf'. 1Ne SimI)I\' hnw. not had a('('pS8 t.o 
those expN'i:s, n'or to the information that tlw?: hu.vl' It vailahh' to them. 

Tho other stutntc that i" mentioned in th(' t(>stimoIlV is tIl(> Right. to 
Finl1Dt'iul Privaey Act, which has had :-;Olll(' efI'p('t on 'our IH'('(':;S til iI" 
formation. It has 'de!a:yed infol'llIl1tion 1>." for('illg' ns to llS(1 otilPl' Ilwan:;. 

1Y'<~ also sharp tIl(> DIl'C'ctOl"S ('OUN'rn ubout tIll' Fl'p('<lolll of Inf()r'!l~t· 
tion .'Let 1111<1 tIl<' Plt'p('t it IUls harl both on din'l'ting l'('SOlll'(,(>;; from i1: 
vestigatiol1s and also in potentially l'xposillg iuvpstigation" and in
formants. 

",,7'hl1t ('ompleh's my slUm,nary of ::\fr. Hl'YllHmn's tl'stimollY. I will he 
happy to annver' I1IlY questIons. 

Chairlllan NuN'N'. Thl1nk YOU very much. 
r think this testimony YOll ]1Il\"P' gin'J1 today llnd pnges 2:1 through 

pagel :lO of ~Ir. Hl'YllJlllm's stllt(>lllPnt dt'tuib in tl wI'r l'ompl'pllPlU;iw 
[O/'m, the chungps in l<·gislatin> statllt(·s that you prop'osl'. 

I will tlSStll'P you I will be' giYillg n'1'V ('nrpflll attE'llt.ion tn thosl'. 
I t·hinIe bl1sienlly this is tIl(' hPltrt of tlU' lipaI'ing~ and what. WE' will he 
Iloing hoth now and in tIl(' future i" to look at tlll'~(, l['gi~lati\'(' options 
twdnltel'l1atin·);. 

On ;;Ollll' of thi~, I haw already intl'odlH'l'd legislutioll, togpthl'r with 
~enatol'!" Chiles Hnd PPI'<'y, which yon Hl1u<h'd to, 

Thank you very mUl'h; Mr. ~~ atlian. I am going to ask It fl'\\, <1111':'>
tiollS. Yon ('o\'erNl n goo(l many of mine in nHlr thorough tl'sti!llony. 

If YOll hac! n shopping list \vithout. hudw;t ('ollstraints--Ilud I wi'll 
ask your pl'l'sonal yic-\\' on this beP1UlS(' I know tlll' Illllllinistratioll's 
Im<1gl't i~ I"hat. I'vet'Vho<iy udhel'Ps to, I1Ild wP· han' to at thii' stugl', hut 
your pl'r:;onnl yipw-'-if )'OU had it shopping- li;;t. without 1 nHlgpt. ('on
strnints. \\'hat additional r('soul'<'l'S would YOll nsk for for tlll' DppaI't-
1IH'1lt. of .J nstit'l' to 1'00nhat. organized crimp '/ 

~f1'. X.\'l'lL\X. Hp('Og11izillg t·his is a totally hyp()tllPti('~tl (JllPstion 
HIHl WP a1'(' not lwrt, a~king for additiollal 1'I'S(>1U'('l'S, I will takP It stah 
at 1I11IUlSWpr to y01lI' q1l('stion. r would think. of ('onrSI', that \"hat fir:;t 
and fOl'l'11l0t't ('0111P" tn mind in ('onnl'dioll wit It Ol'glmizpd {'rimp i~ 
additional llIanpowp!". 

'1'11(\ Bnrl'tUl ha:-; add('(!' n~ 1 snp:gl,:;.;tl'd, ~Hhliti()llal illvp:;.;tip:ntol'~ to 
hawllll orgnniz['(l ('I illH' CIl!-'t'S, but. we ha nm't had a ('0ll1111l'JlSllrnit' in
I'l't'lli'l' in "tl'il~t, fOl'et' attOl'lll'Yt<. In lip:ilt of the kind;; of ('asi'S thnt. \n~ 
1t1"(1 dl'\"l'loping, ('u:-t's thut ur(: ('.(llllplex. that l'C'qnil'P at lot of attOl'lH':" 
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numpowl'l' over a long pt'riod 0'£ Hull', in the grand jury system and 
tl}(,ll lJl thH ('xtpllsivp litigation following indictment, I think there is 
It l1('l'<1 for additi(mal attol'lley manpower. 

In addition. of t'ourse, we have oth{~r budgetary constraints. We, 
hn n' a tran'l budgl't limitation which is very significant throughout 
tlU' GOYl'l'lllllPlIt. I think if we had no budget constraints, that in 
Ulhlition to IllUUpmWl' amI ~mfficient funds for travel, it, would be 
VN'V impol'tant to haw :;on1(', talent. apart. from tIM.' prosecutors to 
(>xninilw thl\ long-tl'l'm t'tfects of organized ('rime, to examine its vul
IWl'ahilitit·s, to examine wher(' in tlw paRt. we }u\Vp had impueh; and try 
to l'Pp1ieltte that in cm;p:; in the fntul'l' and to know how to fO('118 the 
pr(,l'ioutilittle l'NlOur('I'S that we do IHwe. 

80 tlwl',' ('ould bt' additional manpower in eeonomists, scientists, and 
othl'rs to foc'us on that, ('ud of the problem to :;ee what it. is in existing 
le~risllttion thut lwlps (,l't'atp tIl<' ('onditiol1~ that perpf'Tllat.e organized 
l'l'lll1l'. 

I think Wl' would also need some lHl<1itionnl ('omput<'I' help tOo COlH
pntpl'ize tll<' information that WI.\ have from a varhlty of SOUl'C<'S a,round 
111<' ('ount!''\', all kinds of documentarv l'vidl'nee that we huve that often 
Pl'(,:'(,lltly gl'ts loentNl by hand. ,Ve 11('('d to put l:ogeth(1f' that informa
tion hoth from all int!'1lig(,l1ce point of vip\\, and also to mnk!' it morl' 
m;abl<, ill the courtroom. 

f At this point, S('natol' Sasser I'nte1'l'd the IWltring room.] 
.:'.11'. X.\'rIfAN. Those are Home of thp Hl'ms that would be helpful if 

W(I had no hwlg<'tary l'lHlstl'nint:-::. 
Chnil'lllan Xr::\~. Do you be1i('v<' the .Justi('p D('pal'tmellt today has 

pnough information ('OlH'l'rning organizP(l crimp to pfi'('ctively attack 
t hpSH gl'OllPS'~ 

;\f1'. X.\'l'II.\N. "'\Ypll, I think ,yt\ 1mw l'n(lUgh to attaek tlU' groups 
pffp(·ti v(' 1r, hilt I think wp do nl'('ll wry nnll'h improv('d int!'1ligelU'(' 
in Hw ol'ganizP(l ('rillll' arpa. I think tIl<' BUl'l.'!lu, as wPIl lUi oth('l' 
ag(,lwiC'f', has wOl'kI'(l '·l'ry IUll'd to (h'velop Houre'eR of information, hut 
I think W(' art' a long way from lun·ing a total pietUl'e. 

T think. fnt, \,xiunplp, tllP inability of tIlP Direefor, mysl'lf, or any
OIl(' l'h.;e in tIl<' DppartlllPnt to l':;timate the total amonnt of income or 
profit..; in organizl'd eriml' ::.; one hasie cll'ficipncy that. w(' have, I don't 
think WI' can tt'll (':metlv whitt intlustl'i('S are most n<ivPl':';l'Iv aft'l'et('(l 
hy it awl wlwrp tlU' 1'I'SOlU'CI'R we' haw ('onld most. etl'('ctiv!'iy he put. 

So 1 think Wl' elo haye, U need for additional intl'11igl'nc(' information 
whi('h Heeds to ('oml' from a v!tril'tv of :-::onrees. 

Chairman Xl"xx. 1'h('1'1' has h(:pn a goo(l hit of ('oIlYl'l'satioll ahout 
a]]owing dt'f(,l1s(' attol'lH')'s in grand jurips with witn(,8sP:;. 'Yhut are 
YOnl' yil'''':'; on this'? 
. :\f1'. ::\,\1' [1.\X. I think it would haY<' a wrv cl<'tl'iIllPntal ('fi'!'ct to oU)' 

ability to illVPstignt(' and prosPclltl' organi'zNl rrinw figUl'l'S in pal'
tieullll'. In gl'llPral, haying It d('fensl' attorn('y in a gr'und jury wi11 
tmn it. into an tHlv()('at("s ('ontl's!. TIlPl'(, willlll' a lot of litigation right 
in tIl<' gl'ltlHl jnr)', a lot of <ll'lays iil going to judges to l'Niolvl' Jll!tttel'~, 
a lot of spuumtit's. 

But ('wn mort' important. in thp !lJ'l'!l of ol'ganizP(1 ('rillH', if :von 
hall an attorllP), who had multipl(' l'P]ll'l'SPlltation, who 1'Ppl'Ps{'ntpd 
mHyhl' not onl:v tIll' witnl'ss but also tal'~(lh.; of tll<' grand jury 01' those 
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nss()('iatNl with the targpt:-l~ ('lparly it wibH'H:-;, evell with immunity, 
('VNI with ('ontpmpt ('itations, if; not going to tt,;.;tify as freely in front 
or that (,OI111Sl'1 )(>('I\\1H(' t11<'1'(, is a VPl'~' good chance hi!> life would 11£' 
j (,{lparc1i:w<1. 

This h; onl' of t hI' 1'1'UHOHB for gram1 jUl'~' :'\>i'reey. one of the reasons 
why WP 11(>('<1 to pl'('sm'\"p it, 

Chairman ;\l'X;'. Is wirptap pdclPllC'P np('PSSHl'Y ill pfl'('ctiwly prose
('\1t ing l}l'p:nnizl'd {'rimc'~ 

::\[1', X.\TIL\N. 1 think. as I llll'Ui'iOlwcl in :\fr. IIpyuumn's ]ll'{'pm'('(l 
stntmlll'llt, alithoriz;('ll ('Ollrt or<1(lJ'f; hayp tl'llr1itionull~' prochH'ed v('ry 
significant and fnu(lllmental ('vi<lP!lC'e for us in onr rasps, In f;(>IllP ('ases, 
Wl' e]parly {'mdc1 not han' 1IllHlp tIlp eonvir.tiom; withont fhnt ('vidPllee. 

1 shollla sav I think tI\{' si-atntp, whirh l'('clltiI'(>s the .\r:sistant AttoI'
np:,-' OP11Pl'al t'o (lUi h01'i:r.p all FC'{lc'l'lll pl'ose('ntOl'H to go to ('OHl't, if; \,pry 
{'lll'(,fu]1v wuj-1'11Pd bv thl' Depll>l'tUl(>llt. In tllP last, Vpal' WP han had 
l'platiy(>i,," fpw appli'('atjoll~ to till' (,Ollrts for wil'ptaps, T think the 
nUIIlIJPl' i:-; Ll0. 

SO WI' ha \"l' Jlot ahns('(l it. but in those instant('s \\'hpl'!' W(> ha \'{, n~ed 
it. it has lIpl'll I'xtrPlllPjy important. 

Chairlllllll Xt'xx. no von fl'('l that tlIP HI(,O statut(> wnnW })(' a 
TIl0l'(' llspfnl tool in J'('Ill(J\'inp- cOllvj(·tp(l (ll'ft'IHlants' iIl-gottl'l1 gain;.; 
if tbl' statuti' "'Pl'(' 111lWlllh'll to ell'ady state Congrpss intl'nti()l\ that 
lwg'otiahlp instl'lI11H'nts anrI sP('uritip:-l acqnil'pd dil'('etly 01' in(1il'ertly 
f'1'O/ll prohihitl'd netivitiPH W('l'(' suhj(·et to fol'fpitnr(', as WI' ]'(,I'pntly 
(11d in tlll' allll'!Hlnwnt of thl' Contrnlh·<l Snhstalleps Art? 

.:'.[1'. X,\'I'II,\X, Ah.;olntl'ly. I think it is an important aIllPTHl111<'n1. 
It is un HlllPn<iUH'l1t thaI I'pf\l'C'is tIl(> ('ong'l'Pssiol1al intpni of tlIp pxist-
11\g statutI'. ClIfOl'tlllli\tl'ly, till' kn!!Il11gt' in tll(> statntl' f\impl~' say!> 
fOl'fpitul'(, of nil illtPl'pst ill tll<' I'nh'l'prisp, .\n<1 1'OlllP (,Olllis, iJl('ln1linp: 
thos\' out in Culifol'lliu, han' intpl'prpi'l'll that to Illean al111o"t only an 
pqnity intpJ'I':-lt in an ('nh'rpl'il"l' and 110t flll' ltl"set" awl ineOlllP that 
'n>l'(~ c!!'l'in'd hOln tllP illl'gnl YPlltUl"PR. 

SonJP (,01uis han' all{m:l'd PN)p]P to J'l'tain t11(':-:I', I think with SOlllP 

"PI':'-" Illo(h,,,t langnag(' ('hangeR. tllp trm' intpnt of thl' Congl'Pss in 
(,lllH'tinp: H T(,O ('an 1)(> H('hi<'VI'd. 

~l'lUtt()l' ('/IIu:s. Do VOlt think tlInt ir: aehil'w(l in tIl!' Spnat!' yC'rsion 
of tIlt' Ullll'll(lpd Cl'illlirinl Codp? 

.:'.f]'. X.\'J'JJ.\x. Y('s. 
~('nat()r ('IIILES, Tn snti~fY--
)1'1', X,\TIl,\X, 1'l's: th(' Spillttp \'Pl'sion is satil"fado1'\', 
Chuil'IllHll Xrxx, Tn \'on]' stntpllJ£>llt. YOU lllpnti()IlP~l tIl(' .Tnstiee Dl'

pnrtlllPllt nS('s tIll' HTCO stntut!' to prosl:elltl' an {'ntil'l' organized ('rime 
group. I undpl'stand tlH' Sixth Circuit Comt of .\pppal~ l'N'l'utly OWl'
t11I'11(>(1 a HICO ('ollvidion bpCHUSI' tIll' lllt'lllbprs of tll(> ('rimilllll ('ntpI'
prisp '\'\'1'\' l'ngngl'll in l"oh'lv i.JlE'gal aetiyity, It wnnW he il'onit' ind(>('<1 
to hn \'{, 1l('l';'OIlS COll\'il'tl'cl 'of HTCO "iolatioJ1s who llIiSllSpd a Ip:.,riti
lIlat(' l'lltt'l'jl1'il"l' :o'neh as It labor union or a ('OJ'pol'ation hilt find t1lC 
nOY('l'llllll'llt lh'h'l'l'l'd from IH'OS('{'uting n1l'1l1h()1'~ of n eriminal organi
zation ",hosl' :-;01(> PIll'POSt' is (,I'imillal aC'tivity. 

Do yon agT('p with tlw Sixth ('in'nit Court of .\pppals c1pei.;;ion'? 
~h', N,\Tll.\:\, .\bsolutt'l\' not. L(>t me Sll\' that dl'C'isiou. ""hit'It is a 

2-to-1 clpeisioll. is in a tl'Pll:11'uc1ous rninorit~ ... \lmost ('wry othl'l' dr-
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('uit thl'ou~hont. the eountry has intel'pl'l'h'd RICO to ('over any kind 
of i1ll'~al enterprit't'. The sixth cir('uit has vueaipd that dpcisioll. TIll' 
lllutt{'l' hus been argned ht'fol'e the fnll court. It. will he. al'g-ned by the 
1'.8. l1ttorIlt'Y in Cineinnati. 'Ye are hopeful that th~~ fnIl court will 
l'('.veTse, the pilll('] deeif;ion. and we ","iJ] have consistC'nt results through
Ollt tlll' country. 

Chairman NUNX. Senator Percy. 
Senator PERCY. Thank you. :.\11'. Chairman. 
Mr. NatluUl, on pagp'll YOll indicated that gambling is still it 

principal mob artivit~·. MayoI' .Tant' ByI'lH' in Chicago hfti'> suggpstrd 
in the l,(>(,pnt. past. that Chicago ought to hl1Ye Ipgalizl'd gambling. 

'Yonld yOU tpll ml' what the .Tusti('p Dppartnwnt position is on this~ 
Does le~u1iz('(l gambling diseonrage mob aet:ivity in the community 
or dol'S it aetually rneom'ag'('. inel'l'ust' mob activity in connection 
with gambling and othl'r i11pgal aeth'itil's? 

Mr. ~ATlI.\N. I don't. kno\y that tlH'l'l' is an official position of thp 
Depal'tllll'nt of .Tustice with l'(>S}wet to h'galized gambling. I don't 
think the DppartnlPllt of .Tnstiep "h,ws it nH its rpsponsibility to sug
gest t{) local I(;>gislatnl't's. Blatt' l<'gisluhu'ps what kind of !"01'i111 laws 
to pass, and also----

Senator PERCY. 'Yh:\, )lOt? There must 1w ROm(~ pattprn \\·t~ can detpet 
on It national hasis that woulcll)(, helpful to ]o('u Ilpgislntures. 

::Ifl'. X.\TIl.\x. I wantpd to finish. Renntor. 
Seno.tor PERCY. Exeusr lllt'. 
}fl'. X.\TTL\X. ·Whi1<, I don't (,IH101'sl' speeifi(' positions. I think it is 

}>08;;ihh' for us to a1E'rt l'ounnunitips to the dangers tho.t o.l'p pos('d. It 
;;l'('111S to lllp there are a wholp rpo.1m of intpl'pstR whi('h a ]l'~dslntnt'(' 
has to considt'l' in this area. 

I think with l't1SP(l('t to h'gnlizl't\ gamhling. tllP l'e('ord 1S c1(>ar that 
those communities ,,,hi('h han>, legnlizpd it have 8nffe1'l'(1 fl'Ont infil
tration of organizE'd (,limt'. Some of tht' l'l'CPl1t nnlortunatt' lraks in 
Abscam Rl1ggt'St that in Xl'W .Tel'sPY. which has ll'~a1iz('d gambling. 
there is some infilfrntion of organizE'd crimp. 

It iB ('}pa1' if gamblin,<,r is h'galizpd, you (lon't root out organizl'cl 
Uilllp. It has tt'ntadl's that reach into thl" \pga.lizNl gamhling a.rpas. 

Spl111tOl' PlmCY. On pngp l:i. you llH'UtiOIl(ld that organizpd ('ri111(' has 
iufiltl'atpd 'jon legitimutp hnsim'ssps ranging from-and you don't. go 
from A to Z. you go from B to B-fl'Olll bars to banks. Do you know 
oJ o.ny banks in tIll' Htatl' of Illinois thnt have h(,(,11 infiJtratl'd by 
Ol'gmlizpd crimr ~ . 

Mr. X\'l'II.\X. I don't know of any hanks in Illinois. I do know of n 
hank in tIl(>. npi~hhoring Stute of l\fil'higan whie11 has l'PCl'lltly heP11 
prosecuted and conyictecl. as wl'11 as t l:1(\ nrl'sic1Pllt of that h(1)k. It 
was not a small bank. I don't 1ll\\"e tIlP d~tai1s. hut I think pe:rhaps 
tha,t is sOll1('thin~ tht' FBI agents can addrl'SB Wll£'ll tlwy tl'Btify latl'!'. 

Sl'nator PERCY. I would appreciate lwing aflvh.;('d of that un<1('1' 
",haft·wI' classification you fpp 1 won 1<1 be l1l'C(ssary. 

Tl1(1 Ft'dl'ml strike 1'0),(,(, program npprnJ's tel be the .Tusticl'. 1)1'
Jllll'tment's nlain pl'ogl'nlll against organizl'<l erimr. Are all of the 
Government agrncies rpquirerl to participatp in this. program and do 
I he~' COlli mit tllt'ir repl'N;pntnti \,ps on a flln-timl' basis? 
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::\[.1'. X,\'rrf.\". Tlwy m'p not. l'Pqnil'l'!l tc ('Olllmit thl'il' PllP1'gipl> Im(1 
l'PS(}I1l'(,P:-; to tllt, ol'g"uniz{>(l ('rinw pfl'ort, ,,'t, ollernt<', I'paJlv, in II stat(' 
of gl'lt('l' froIll thost' ugt'JlCi('H .• \ Il1lJllbel' of tllt'lll hayp givt'illlf: tl'pnwn
dOllS pooI><')'nt ion, Thp Lahor Departmt'nt, .A TF. others, are Vt'l")' 
yigol'ons ('mnpollPnts of our organized ('.nnw ('!fort. Otlwl's fade in 
Ilnd fl1(1(' out of the program. clppen(ling upon tIl(' inclivi<11l!ll admin
h;frutoI':-: of thost\ llgeIlejt':-:. lYe wonIcl wt'l('oHw mort' ('.oll(,pntratNl, 
c'onsish'nt l'fforb frolll all the ag('llCieH. 

~Pn:ttOl' Pl·;lWY. Do vou think that. increasing nsp of eivil Huits t11H1 
injmletions art' important tools in ('omhating ol'ganizt'rl {'l'im(' lahor 
ra(' \u't ppdng. 

~fr. NATII,\". I do think tl1l'Y 1111"p an important roll, to play. I 
don't. think that. Wt' huye ntili'l,t'cl the tools that \w IH'cspntly hRW. 
You hano to re('o~>1)iz(' tlum' HJ'(' only ('{'11ain arpas in which eivi1 
illjunetiw rplipf <'an he eifP('tiv('. but'in thol'P pl1H'{'S WP are making 
an pft'ort. to illlPl'OV(' OUl' 11~l\ of the stutllh .. I think wp hav(, statutory 
tools. I don't think we haw i:lw familiarity with it and thp (1XppriP1H'P 
with it. that \V(> shonld hayC'. 

~l'natOT' P}:R(''!", 'I'll(' who}p, grand jury s~'stem has bpen sU}JjPct to 
n. grpl1t. (It'Hl of l1lcI11il'Y. ('ouM YOU tell me what tIll' ,Tustict' Depart
llH'nt position IS, OJ' yonI' own ri('I'sonal pORition. on al10\ying Ikfl'n;;:t' 
att<H'Ill'YS in grand jll1'lt1S with witnessNl? 

::\Ir. X.\TII.\". I IlllsWPl'Pfl that question--
~('natOl' PE1WL I am sorry. T didn't 1ll'ar thp answer. 
).[1'. XATH.\". Tlw D('plirtll1pnt's position is Wt' are very 111l1eh 

ngainl<t allowing' dpfensp 1'01l1l3Pl in tIl{' grand jury, partieu1urly in 
organizP(} (-!'illlP casps. 

St'llatOI' Ptmn ... Yon takl' tIll' tral1itiona 1 position of proR('eutOl's-
:\fr. X.\TH,\". That il< trllC', 
::O:;pnatol' Plm('Y. Last \wpk w\' disenssNl the ('Y0111tion of ol'gllnizpd 

(,l'i!l\P l"illl'P tll<' ~l1h('omlllitt('p ht'lcl its or~rRni'l,('(l erinH' lwllrings in 
the Pllrly 1 fI(lO':" Has t IlPl'l' l)('('n. in :VOlll' jmlg:111Pl1t. many chRnges in 
how ol'ganizp\l ('l'iult' ()lwratt's~ If yon huY(' nny pn11il'ular knowlrdge 
of how it is opl'ruting in Chieag:o. r would he mo,;;t intpl'Psted. 

:\1)'. X.\'l'TI.\", 'With rpspp('t to how it is oIwrating in Chiengo. that 
i~ a 111wstioll I bn't> to tIl(> FBI ng<>uts ,,,ho will tt'stify with more 
purticulars late)' in tIl(' IH'al'ing:s, In tl'I'm~ of trenels. I think therC' is 
e1parly n. t1't'I\(l to mon' from stl'l'Pt <'1'i111(' to 11101'('. ~'Ophh:tic'atl'd (,l'iuws. 
I think tIll'Y ('outinnally k(·pp their hand ill stn'!'t crimps. Tht'v ('on
timl(' to pxtO'lt tlll(l ('mitrol thost' who are eng'ag('(l in those (,·rimes. 
hut tIll'V ha \'P lllOWd up to mort' sophisticfttl'd "foi'ms of union l'a('kpt
(,pring'. \·xtortion awl han' sought ways to mnnipnlutl' yel'Y sllbstnn
tial SHIllS of lllOlll'Y that ltnvp eOl11P to them o\'er thp Years. 

~('lmt()l' Pm~cY:Two a(hlitionnl short, quC'stions. T\~·n y('nrs ago this 
suheonullittl.'('. <lid iuvN;tigatl' tht' inn(]C'ql1at('. participation of tIl('> Dp
pal'tllll.'ut. of Lnhol' in the striln' f01'(,P8, Following Oll1' hearings, the 
Se(,l'ptnr,Y or Lnhol' wns to tlpyotl.' 1)0 pl'oplp fnll tin1\.' to the strikp fOl'rp. 
mort' than a :WO-pel'('Put illcrem:;p ill t1w PC'l'so11lwlllsl'c1 b<>fol'l'. 

Tn \'0111' jnd~r]llPllt. ha~ this ta];:(·n pl11C'('. llud hni' it l'Psn1tecl in lllOl'C' 
Pl'oi'('('ntlnns '? 

)f1'. X.\,rIux. Yes: it hns tnkC'll plae£'. \Yp do hayl' the total commit-
111l'nt. of tlu, Imqwdor Gpnpral's Officp in tht\ Lahor Dl'partnlPnt. WC' 
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havo something in excess of 80 inwstiglltOl'S working full tinl(> with 
~triko forces. 

'Yl' haw m!Hlt' 1I101'P union mekef(>el'ing ('u:-;ps, although I ml1st snv n 
number lutYo been from investiglttion~ by the. Hnrt'au:r must. l:my the 
Labor invl'stigntol's will be an integral part. of tlw progl'!lm in ~'I'ars 
to rome. 

,senntor PERCY, A final question. ,V(' hav(> heard llnd leal'ned of great 
abuses of the Freedom of Infol'mntion Ad. Can you comment on how 
we do strilm It reasonable balance between our legitimate concern for 
protecting confidl'utial sources of information and Govel'nmt'nt itw('s
tigators and thfl public's right to be adequately informed? 

1\11'. NATlI.\N. It is n Y('l'Y {lifficult. balance. to draw. The, Bureau is 
tho agenc~' which is affected by these rl'quests. ,Ve gl't some· of thl'lll. 
)foreso, they go to the FBI and inYl'stigatt' ltgt'l1(~ies. 

It. S(,l'l1IS to me whero there is a. perceptible pattern of abuse, \vhere 
it. is elear that incliyiduals alone. or in concert, are attempting from 
thl'sl' Frl'edom of Information Act requests to obtain information to 
",11i('h they arl' not entitle<l and w1\i('h they will put to improper pur
poses, that th(' agency should have some discretion at that point to not. 
disclosl'. thl'. information that individual is sl'eking. I know the Direc
tor has a suggestion about; convietl'd £('lons not 11aying access to 
information. 

I don~t think that would fully solve tIl(> problem because individunlH 
could simply han> others \vho haYen't. been convicted sel'1\: the. informa
tion and pass it along to them. I think it is n question of looking at thl' 
pm'poses. tlll' \wl'd for tll(> information and the possible ahusl' of the 
information and letting the agl'ncieR exercise some discretion in that. 
l'e.garc1. 

Senator PERCY. Thank Y011, Mr. Nathan, Vl'ry much. I am sorry ~fr. 
Hl'vmann, because of ilhil'ss, could not 1)(' witl1 Uf'l today. We always 
apl)l'('('iatl' your contribution. .. 

Mr. N.'\.'l'HAN. Thank von, Rir. 
Chairman NrrNN. S('nator ChilI'S. 
S('natol' emLEs. ::\11'. X at han, in ~'our pl'l'parl'd stlltl'InPllt T do not 

1-1('(' any inr1ication that onC' of the probl(>'lllS we al'(, haying hi g<'tting 
information l'('garding this offshore 1l10llPY. Is this not O1W of tIlP prilllP 
problems that we btlVI' ~ 

Mr. N".\TII.\X. I think it. is a misstatement. 
8(>llatol' ('UlI.F.:f:. Do YOU ronsidrr it. to be hl'YolHl tIl(> .TuRti('p 

DrJ)artu1l'nt?' . 
~rl'. N.\nI,\x. X 0; I think it iR a very significltnt. part nf thr ])mh

lem. I think in t11!tt al'l'a WP arr simplY going to hayl' to han' coop('l'a
tion from for(?i~l']l natiOl1fi in tlll' form of mutunl nssistau('(' treutieR 
that giyl' us accC'ss to information and wlwreby a nation rrcognizl's 
that. bank s(>crerv is not 1'l'a11" in the overall intC'l'l'st of tll(' int('rnn
tionall'conomie community. . 

SI',nntor CIllU'S. I notl' from rl'c(,lIt. eYl'nt~ in the Hal1amns that th('v 
ar(' goillg hl tlll' otll('r dir('etion. Tlwv art> talking about making it n 
veTV serious rrin1l' to diRrlose any information. for n hank to clh'('lo~(' 
an~; informatjon about n potl'ntial depositor. 

~rl'. X.vrrr.\x. It if; a Vl'ry f;l'rions prohlC'm in tlH' Bahamas, thl' ('ay
man Islands and--
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:-;Plla(Ol' ('lIILES. Is it 1I0t tI'IH' that millions of dolJan; an' bping 
Innnd<'l'Nl in t host, nJtshOl'l' installations, and eomillg right IJHek into 
this ('OUlltl'Y? 

~fr. X.\T·H.\X. Ii'P Hl'C' ini'OJ'JlH'd that. it is }wing hlllndC'I'P(l. \\'p hun' 
no l'PafiOll to doubt that is what iH happpnillg. 1t is wry important fol' 
lIS to IIIHkC' thps(> pap<'!' trails to g'p(' to Oil!' of tllp yuhwrablp points of 
OJ'ganizpd (~l'illlP allll nan'oties trnffieking. 

SPllntOl' CUII,ES. "'hat fo1'<'(' an' \yp hringing in to plnv frolll .Tusti('p 
01' froJll the G(H'('rnllll'llt Sillp to try to ReC that that ha1iprl1s 1 

)Ir. X.\'rJL\X. 'iYithin .1uBticp WP han' 1>PP11 }In;.:hing \'pry hUl'd with 
the Stntp Dr.partmpnt to iclrntify thosp countries 'which ,,'e think are 
tlHl priority {'mUltl'j(,S with which w(' shoul(1 ha\'(> lllutuHI llssistanc(' 
tl'{'ath,;;. to O}ll'll llPgotintiollS and to try awl talk with ·1('II(I('l's and 1'1'1'

l'<'srlltatin'B of f'.llosP (,Olllltl'ip:- to :-how how (lptJ'inwntal this is to 11:
Hn(1 to thp intpI'Ilationnl (,0ll111111llitv. 

~(>nator CnILEi'. "rhnt kind or l'PStIlt:-: It!'p \\'P f.!,'l'tting {!'O1ll tllP :-;taj<, 
D"part.m('nt? This is :-:OltH'thill~r W(' haw known has {'xi:-:t<,d fn]' a lHlIll-

1)('1' of Yl'arS lllld. if llllyjhing. tIlt' i"ransaction:- 111'(' inl'l'PHsing and tIl!' 
111'ohlPlilS gl'owing. . . 

~[r. X.\'rII.\X. 'I'll<' (,Ollllllitt!'p always SP(,IllS to spt 1111' lip against 
ot IlPr pXP(,lIti \'e ng:<'l1cies, 

:-;<'nat01' ('IIILI':;;. Yon do it so ,wIl. 
:'If 1'. X.\TIf.\ X. I t hillk t 11(>1'(' is all hOlH'st COlll1ltitlll('llt froill t 11" :-;t at<' 

Dl'pal'tlllPlll. This is n \'(']'~' clifficlllt a1'1'11 to work in. ThPl'(> han' h(,(,ll 
!lp]ays awl WI' Jut n' lH'Pll urging tllPlll to l)}'o('p('(l. TIl(' illtt'l'lIatiolla 1 
sit1l:1tiou he'ing: what it is. it is WrY clifiieillt to fOCllS 011 this. 

It '''as OIlly ypstpnla v thp .\llll)HSS!Hlol' to Colombia was 1'plt'l1scd 
fl'om ('aptiYih: 'I'll(> :\111tnal ~\'sSii'tHm.'l' T1'<'uty Wl' npgotiat('i1 with 
Colombia was olwjol1sly hl'ld in alH'ya 11<'1' for that Jpl1gth of timC'. 
It. il'\ that kin(l of Pl'Oh]('lll WP facr. 

Chairlllan Srxx. ~pnllt()l' ~nSRl'r, 
Sl'natol' S.\SSEn. ThHnk wm. ~fl'. Chairman. 
~rl'. Xathan, I \Yonl<1 lik'(, jll:-t a bl'ipf folloWll}l on a l'PU1ark Illlldp 

b" Dil'('ctOl' \Y<,1I:-tp1'. HpcPllt]y tllp!'!' 1Ht\'P h('l'1l It Humlwl' of instanc('s 
\\:11<'1'(' Fpdl'l'lll jJl'O!'<P('lItOI'S t'hl'llliiE'IrE'S and judgps. hoth Stat!' lmd 
Ft'<leml jndgps hnn' l)(>('11 thl' tal'gE'ts of vi01p11C(, . 

• \.I'P tIH'!'<l' if'oIat('cl installeE's. 01' arE' Wl' witnl'sf'ing- It IWW form of 
('rilllinul artidty in all p1i'0I'i' on tIlt' part. })Pl'ha.ps. of ol'g'aniz<'rl crimp 
to intimirlatp its most fE'Ulwl ndVE'I'SalT. prose('ntors un<1 jllclg<'s? 

:'If 1'. X.\TH.\X. T dOIl't think thel'l' i~ H lal'g('l' rOll~pil'ary, I think 
thOse' Hl'(' i80latp(1 il1eidpllts. but· thrl'P al'P some fllndullll'ntal runsrs 
}pnding to this latpst outhreak of ·do1PllPP agaillst F('d('ral illVPsti
gatol's, Pl'OSP(,llt01'S. and judgps, 

Firs(· of all. tll(' finalleia1 st.akrs arE' !lOW ('xtl'l'll1('Iy high, Of (,0111':':e, 
IlUtlly of tIll'sP assault;;, if not most. han' l)('{,ll. Sf; fal: as we know, 
1'l'111t('(1 to dl'llg trafl'i('king Ol'g'lUlizationR wIii('ll llot onl\' hUH' it tl'e
nH'ndOllS amollllt of financial intpl'eRt in it. hut they a'lso hn\,(> tl'e
llH'ndolls l'XpOsUl'l' in h'1'ms of R('ut('UCl'S nnd finps 'Im(l fOl'fpiturrs, 

Thp stahs art' \'Pry high, T11('8r are "N'Y despPl'at(' peoplE' Hnd thry 
art' ppopll' of \'Pl'y low Htn.ndal'tls. So it is 'an iuel't'asing (\011(,('1'n to UR. 

~(,l1nt()r ~.\ssrm, Ow' other (jllPstion. ,Yhat 1\1'(' WP rloing to l'ptaln 

, 
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~kille<l trinl nttorneys in the ,Tusticl' Dl'pnrtment and, sp£'eifi!'ally, 
the Criminal Division. strike Torres, lUul is there. a tnrtlm"er there 
,,,hic11 is a probll'll1? 

[At. this point Senator Percy withdr('w from the h:arinp; room.] 
~fr. N.\TIIAX. Tlwre h; It prohkm of tnl'noYl'l'. I tlllJlk we ought to 

('o11sidl'1' a law thut no rongressional committpc {'an lli1'P nny of our 
skilll'<l litigators. 'Yl' Imn' a{'tual1v in tlll' Criminal Division had It 
fail' d£'grl'l' of su('cess in obtainhi.g SO\1\p of our most expHiencl'd 
IH·os£'rntol's. Onr prosecutors hUn> an HWl'age Hfl' with us of some
wlH'l'e over (l WHrs, I lw1i('w'. whieh is hig'11el' than most r.s. attor
Ill',"S offic('s 01: most, GoYermn£'nt agl'llcies. 

\Yl' (lo IUlYl' !l cureN' growth pattern within tIl(' Criminal Didsioll 
to try and l'('tai.n thl' top litigators. thosr who haw· bern with us and 
demonst.rate success. They ran movp on lmel hl'col1le t1ll' c1ppnty lwad 
of tIlt' stl'ikP T01'Cl'. tlw lwad of tIll' strikp TOrel', and then ('ome to 
,Yashington to lwcomp a 8n1'P1'vi80r and ultimately tlll.' Chil'I of the 
Organizt'u Crime Section. 

David ~1argo1i8, who is hl'l'{:, , is someone who has fol1owpd that 
l'Ul'l'el' pat.h. It. has he11Wdlls retain n llmnlwl' OI onr hl'st ppople in 
sll]wrvisory positions. 

Bevond that, Wt' Re{:'k to hi1''' Yerv eleelieat~d illdh·idnals. ,Ye have 
bcrn 'S11CCl'88IU1 in that. f am l'xtren1l'lv plrased by the time that. thl~ 
IH'osl'('.ntors haY!.' spent with us and continue to spenu with us. and 
the c1!.'Yotion and energy they put into these l'ast'S which. in my opinion~ 
far cxeeeds t.hat· of most other Fl'eleral attoTIleys. 

SPllutor SASf:'lm. 1'011 say yon han> au an'ragp tl'nnrp of trial attor
lWYS of 6 veal'S with the Criminal Division. 

'1\11'. N.\THAN. That is mv understanding. 
[At this point Scnators Kunn anel Chiles withdrl'w from thl' hl'a1'

ing room.] 
[Thc lett~r of authority follows:] 

U.S. SENATE. 
COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAl. AFFAIRS, 

SENATE PERMANE::-1T SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTlGA'rIONS, 
Wa.shington, D,O. 

Pursuant to Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure of t.h!' Senate P(>rlllanent Suh
committee on Im-estigations of the Committee on Governmental Affairs, permis
sion is hereby grant ell for the Chairman, Or any Meml)(.'l' of thl' Subcommittee 
deSignated by the Chairman, t{) conduct open and/or executive hearings without 
a qnorum of two members for the Illlministratioll of oathl< nud taking of t('l<tilIl()ll~" 
in connection with hearings on Organized Crime and the Use of Violence 011 MOll
<lay. April :!H. Tue;:<luy. April :W. 'Vl'<llll'l,uln~-, AJlril 30. 'l'hur;:llll)', ;\II\~' 1. Fridll~·. 
May 2. and :Montlay, May 5, 1980. 

SAJ\[ NUNN, 
Ohairman, 

CHARLES H. PERQY, 
Ranking M'inoritll Mcmbel', 

Senator fh~8ER. I have tried a number of la;mmits in my time in 
the, privat.(' RPrtor. My experienc'e was that you art', just. hithng your 
strlllo uft('r .~, 5. or 6 years, and yon arl' l()sill~ }Jp(}plt' after 6 years. 
_ ~rl'. NATlI.\N. Y<'s. Again. w(' ge.t into salary constraints. Obviously, 
If we could pay thl's(' extr('m('ly talented l!l\v~'('l'S mol'P, t.h('y wouldn't 
leave. 

Spnntor fhsf;};lt [pre,c;iclingl Thank you, Mr. Nathan. Wp apprp,datp 
yom npIlParing this morning, testi fying and <1oing such It good job. 
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Our next. wit.nps,'; is 1\11'. Bensinger, Administ.rator of the Drug En
forct'mC'nt. Adminbtration, Department of Justice. r At this point Senat.or Nllnn (mtt>red the hearing room.] 

Ohairman XUNN. ~fl'. BensingPl', conld yon take the oath bt'lorp 
we gpt started here, ~ 

Do yon RWenl' tIl(> t{\stimony you give before this subcommittee will 
he thl' truth, tht'> wholp truth, and nothing hut the truth, so hp1p yon 
God' . 

Mr. RRNRINGJ<:n. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF HON. PETER B. BENSINGER, ADMINISTRATOR, 
DRUG ENFORCEMENT ADMINISTRATION, DEPARTMENT OF 
JUSTICE 

. Chairman N v;,x, I know you ha \'l' been patil'ntly waiting this Illorn
lllg', 'Ye appr(,('liltl' that. ,Vt' look forward to hearing- from you as 
nlwllVs b.'fol'P thit' :;ubeommittpe, 

Mr. Ihxfllxmm, Thank von, ~Il'. ChairlllHn. 1 will tl'Y to "ummarize 
mv statement.' . 

'Chairman Nrxx. I han' 1'pa<l your ('ompl(>te "tah,tlwnt. It will he 
ll1ndp n· part or tIll' l'P('ord without objertion. 

(The stah'nwnt follows:] 

HT.\TEME:'>T O~' l'g'nm B. Ih:=-SIXGF.R. AIl~\J:\IbTRATOR, lJnt:G I'~NFOlt('EMENT 
.\In!l:-<lHnt.\TJON. r.H. DJ:;I'.\I~nn:NT OF .Tr:;TICI' 

Henntor i\UI111, HI'lIator,;, I Hm <ll'lip;htpd to hi' h<'ll' today and to participate in 
the 1'l'rmalll'llt HllilcOIllmith'l' Illi ll\\'psti~atil)l\s' hl'arill~ on orp;auizp<1 erime
l'l'Iutl'd violl'lll'e, IIIstol'ipully. thi,; Huh('Ollllllittl'I' hal< brokl'lI new !'round with its 
or~l\llizl'd t'rim!' IIp;n'jugs: l1ud, I fllll~' {'Xlll'('\ tllat today's I'xumillation of till' 
Yiull'll('!' u:-;"nl'in(pd with ()l'~lIl1iz(>tl ('rillIP will lilwwhm ('ontrihute to our under
t<taudill~ of (hi" l'rilllP Ilhl'uOIlll'lItlll, It it< most appropriat(> thnt yuu haye ('ulled 
UpOIl 1111' I>1'\1~ Ellfof('l'mt'ut .\dmilli~tl'utillll to tl',,(lfy llpl'l' l1IOIl~ with reprl'sl'lItu· 
!in's of tIIP Ill'pal'tmput of .Tll"til'I' lIud till' J!'ptll'r:tl Bureau ()f Iny(>sti~ati(lll 
YinlplH'p i" un intpgral ;It<I1(>1'1 of organizPlI drug tl'!lftl(·ldll~. It is :-;()mpthin~ that 
IIllr ~)ll'('inl agl'uts art' 1IIwa~'1< n Wl1l'l' of lIud "()Il\('thiu~ 10 \Vhit'll thl'~' art' always 
,"pry HI'II"itiYP, 

Ill';.\ j" all nholll o1'/.':lIl1izl'!l Cl'illlp--·nlhl'it a Yl'ry "pPt'ializl'u part of it---:llId HU, 
m, In).\.'" .\Ilmini"tl'atill', T 111\1 hOlltll'l'tl to 1'1'1l1'PSl!lIt our n~l'lIts 111'1'(> ttltlu~' and 
di"I'U';" lIur lll'l'''lll'l'th'p of (h!:< Ill'I'Vu,;ivl' pl'ohh'Ill, 

()r~al\iz(>ll ('rillH', It 1ll1'1\lI,; "ullwtlling (lifi'l'rellt to Plwh 0111' of u~ 1IPI'l', 'I'llI' 
dl'linitiou of ()r~anizl'<l ('riul(> ha:< Yaril'ti tlVl'l' tiul(> antI Yllril'tllllll()U~ }Jl'()fl'~,;iollals 
iu tIl(> "Hill(> tillll' Hnd gl'lWrutiou, 'Php},p "till i" 110 {'OUSl'IlHlll<: tIl!> ('riminology 
\l'xthook" !lHt'ril.l' Oil',' lll(>:llIill~, worIdu~ pl'ofl'i',';iollals unothl'l', 

IlK\ h:ls takl'll tllp lll'tinitioll of orgunizetl ('rilll!' !llItI m'l'(1 it :IS It I<In'ill~hollrd 
for tlll!mtif)'ing our own in-lIous,' tlptinitioll. '[,h(> (~po-l)r\l~ gllfOrt'Pllwnt Prngrum 
«l·--DEP) l'nah!l''; IlH to mOllitor thl' h'y!'! of yinlatol'H hl'in;.>: inYl'~tigut(>tl, 'I'hl' yery 
s)\Pt'itic ('ritl-ria eHtahH"hl'd fur makil\~ Hurl! elnS'Hifi(,lltioIlH m'(> ahm ll!,pd in ('Ins"i
f~'illg' l'lItl'rIJrisl'l-l :IS or!'un!zpd ('I'iml', (.\ ('o}1Y of thp,;(> ('ritpria arp ap11(>11(lel1 to 
my Htllll'lIll':lt,) {,'or th(> lJlll'llOH(>" of our lll'llgrnlll:->, WI' hayp i"Hu('11 till's(> 
gllitll'lillP", 

'nil' follll\Yillg: two gTollllS will hI' l'on"itlf'l'pd tll'~l\11i:r.ptl ('dIlll': 
1, Tratlitional OI'J:(:\lliZI't! I'l'inw ~rnllII" throughout til<' Fllitl'<1 14 til t PI<, 
:!. 'l'h(l~(' IHlll-tl'U(litiOlml tYllPH of IHll'{'Oti('S I'l'iminal org':Inilmtillll>' whit'll IlII'Pt 

till' folIo\Yill~ (~ ·llI-:P) ('I'itpria : 
nail" 1 inYt'HtigutiOl:s with ('l'itl'ria "('" nlltlnll (,la"" II im'l'"tip;ntioIlH with the 

ntlwr ('}n~>'ith'ati{)l1 l'rit('rin l'lH'I'kptl lila)' hi' ('IlIlRidl'l'l'<i ()r~allizl'tl {'rillll. I Hmltl
ql1artt'l's ('OlH'lll'l'l'll(,P rl'lJl1irl'tl,) 

RntlH'r than Ill.'1nhllr th(> point. I think that I call h(>st. summnrizp our pel'
spectiyl' thtlH: DBA':< mission i~ to immohiliz(> uIlller echl'loll uarcotil' tr!lifi('k· 

". 
I .. 
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ers and to bring them to justice. Inherent in this primary objectiYlJ is tIll' 
consideration that the upper-echelons are part of organized criminal networks. 
Our working dt'finition of organized crimp is by llU mean;; restricted to trudi
tional llOt\OllR. To do HO ''loulel fir ill the face of eviden('!' that ch'ug truffie1\:
ing networks are higbly-orgnnized, Htructured, corllorate·lilU' enterpri>:es. AK 1 
will discuss in a fl~W momentK. llO one etlmie group is dominant' umollg <h'ug 
trafficking e!lterpri:;es, To be ~ure, ethnicity does play a large l'ole in thiH 
phenomenon j it is, however, by no meanR an eRselltial clutrnetel'istie of nil 
organization, Depending on tIle world enyi1'oJ1lnent, ya.rious types of organizl'(l 
groups haye clominated the drug truflicking seem'. 

liThe 1(J:;7 AlIaIuchin C()nfl'renc!' i,. alwa~'l< citl'd Oll r,~. Hl'gnnizt·tl ('rilll!' 
time lines, Drug traffieldug was on that afwmla. At thaI' time, the 1<'1'en('l1 11U
derworlcl controlled hy Corsirnll gnngsters had II virtual m()llopol~' on the illil'it 
heroill manufnl'turerl in Burolle, '1'11('s(' F1'('lIc1l gang~ wIIntN] to ,~hill amI di~
tribute their h('roin to the Ullitecl 8tat('~ il1dl'pelldl'ut1:r, hut tlHW wHuh1 not 
do it hecau~e ral'keh'e1's in ItalY t'ontroll<,d distribution In tIle United ~tat(>l<. 
The 1T,S, gro1111': repre,:ented at Apalachin negotiated with the Fr\'l\('h ~nurcl's 
in Pari~ nlHI :\IlIrseilh'l' for the shiplllPut:-; of nareoties to thl' .\meri('IUl ('011-

tineut; and h~' the end of 1!l57. tIle saIl' allel smuggling of nImoRt all French 
and Turki!'1h I1l'roin to the Pnited ~tat(,i:l Will' ('ontro11<'<1 hy Ill(' nrgallizatiowl 
rl'pl'esente<l at Apalachin, 

Shortly thereafter, the dramatic Hhift~ In woxIc] p"entR nnd pulilicR hegnT! 
to altpr the dynamics nf international drng trallkldng, '11ll' YiI'tllam War 
opened new underground tra<ll' ronteR to Thailund, Lao>: ana ('amho<lin wl1ieh 
,,'ere eX1110Hed hy BIad;:, 1T$, ~l'r\'icemen, Black Yiolator>:, who Tn'p"iou,.:I~· 
relied on and ('onStpir(ld with traditional ol'ganizatlon primE' HOllreps for nlll'
cotics, nOw had u new, indepen<lplIt, ~ource of R11ppI~·. Jo'roJU tbl's!' hpgilluing,.:, 
tllPRe Black organized crimp group!' grew, uu<1 pro":llel'!'cl aud lu'('alae mort' 
iIlClE'pplHJ(·nt. \Yell-(lpye]0lled organization;.; s11ell al< tlH/;.;p or II,!' .itldui'lIlU ;';OOll 
!Ia 11 smuggling liuk;: Ill'tween major U,~, cities, 

TIJ(' l'Psollltion of tll(> Yiptllam conflict lIad u twofol<l imjllH't Oil llHI'I'''ti!'14 
trllffil'king, TIll' PIHling of .\mericlln iUYolYPlneut damaged tIl!' aforPlllplltiolwd 
conuectionR and aIRo c1isruptE'cl tlw 8outhea~t .\Rin-French ('ol'siPlln/:\Iar":piUp:< 
('ol1nl'l'tion, TIl{' 1>'I'('II('h had rl'li!'d 011 this OpiUlll SOUl'I'!' fIJI' 1lI1llJ,\' spa]'>: .• \!llli
Honan)', in thl' early 1970's, thpre were se"ernl lllajo]' 11l'1'oi11 N('iZlll'PS-- hUll' 
<1rpd~ of llOUll!ls-allcl Sl'ypn 1wroin llrOeesl'ling lahR \l'P1'P dh;po\,t'],pd t\l\(1 spizp!l 
ill Frane('. ThiR hilS hee-n known nR tllp hreaI;: 1111 or thl' II'rPllch ('ollllPetioll, 

~illH1ltaneou':l,\', In\\' cnfOl'cl'ment ;1f1kials hpgll11 11(·t!'<'ling Il('\\" !lrl1g Irn1lipk
ing trellc1~. After the fall of the Batista rl'gime, tlHlll~lInd!o1 of ('Ull:lll" ill'll to 
th~ lTllite<l ~tl\teR. By the early 1(J(\O'f'l, C11han ('omrn1111itip,,:, partic'nIu!'ly ill 
the urhan purt;.; of Florida, wl'rl' thl' hm.;e of tIl(' ('untinnatioll of tllP nl'glluizp\l 
crime, galllhlinl?: and nar('oti(';: networks estailIiRhpll in ('lIha, 

.\notlwr h'l'ml was tnldn~ shapl' in Xl'w York ~pizl1l'p" of hro\\,ll :\Ipxi('un 
hpl'oin illC'l'Pllsecl c1ralllati<'lllly, ~oon. 11rng J'l'jl1tp(l Ol'lwnizP{l ('1'illlP !!l'()11Jl~ from 
:\Iexic'o '1111('(1 tl\(> void left. hy the cruf'h of tllP I'iltl'olJean :1ll11 .\~ian ('ouIlP('tion:o:, 
This o!'!!anizatiou heg-an ahout 25 years ago 11l1ll(']' HlP "pi! of II fllllli1~' hu"illl',~S. 
Oup of the mORt infamOlUl fnmiIips is flip ITerrl'l'Ils, ",ItO :11'(> hl1s('d in J>urHngo, 
:\Il'xi('o. The Herl'erns finau('e<1 f'lmall farnIPrs to grow tlll' oJlilllu 11()JlJli<'~ and 
tltp\, alRO fiJlflll('(l<1 tlll'ir OWl! ('ollvl'rsion laho!'atoriN< .• \t fir",!. hl,fol'P hran('hin~ 
011t to other ('ities, the Herrera,: shipped tlll'ir lll'o\lm't {Jnly to (,hil'ag'o, wllPl'P 
family \IlPlllh('r~ were' already estahliflhed. By 1 !l77, th(> TTpl'l'Pl'n Fa mil" 1Y11'" 
rl'l?:arllNl as the phil'f (1i~trilmtor ()f hpl'oin from ?If<>YieH to tIll' T'nitl'll ~tntp", 
It if; p>ltilllnte<l that <luring that yl'ar aIoJlI'. thi" (lll" family wn~ 1'I'sJ)()1Il<ihj!, for 
hl'ill~ing ahont ~,OOO llolllHjR of he-roin into t1w rnited ~tatl'~. whil'l1 waR mil),!' 
tlUI1I o!lp-fonrth of the pstilllatell total amount of IIl'l'oiu nYlliInhlp, 

TlJ.JA pl-'tilllatps tllat the Hl'r1'era organization ~I'llt ahfll1t !l:10() ll1i1lion h:lI'k ~ 
to :\Iexi('o nnd I!I'1lprutecl 1"(,\"l'l'a1 tiI1l<'R thnt ill profit f!'oll} ;.:11'('1'1 ~"lll'''' in 1111' 
{'nitN1 ~tateH, Althol1gh thE' ~Il(>('!'!'l< of tll(' (10Yl'l'IlIllPllt of :\Ipxi<'",~ ollill111 tH)llll\' 
1'1'ui1ic'ution ])J'Ogl'llll1 has ('l1t into the TTprr<'l'/t Famil~",.: Ol'l'l'l1tloll":, n\(>~' n!'p still 
inyoj\'ell in IWl'oiu trafficking, 

']'hrOlll!l1011t rl1<' 1070's. ~hifts in tile dl'ul! mlll'kl't ('olltinllell tn ,,111111(> til!' 
organizpd lIatu!'(' of cll'll~ tl'lltfi<'ldllg. 'With tllp f'Il\PI'g'P1H'p of ('010ll1hin Il~ n 
Pl'imary l<Ol1rl'e for marihnana !Inc1 ('ol'ailH', tTnffi('lwl'~ ].pu;un to d(>y!'loll I1('1. 
wor];:i4 fo], llR!ng air and !-:ea 1all(,>; I1pt\\'(,('11 ('oloIllhi:! i1\ul thp '('nit!'(] Xtatp"'. 
111<1iy111111\1 entrpprpnl'U1'fl. 1Il0Rtlr whitl" ('oJJpg(,·pdI1PHtNl. )'Olm~ lllPll hpg'11ll 10 
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shutt!!' londs of IJlllrihllUlUl to til(' t'uitp({ ~Iatt's from :\Ip:dcu llla! "OOIl PXIHllHl<><1 
!hpir OllPrutinTls 10 in<'lmle Colombia. ~(I-(,I111p<l 1'(';;II£'('talll<> profI'Nsi()llal~--do{'
t OI'S. 11, W~'I'1'':, hllSillp;;SUlPll nlHI thp lil,!'--1l1'(' HOlY 111(' JillIllI('j!,l'S for !U.t!ll" of 
thl'Nl' orgnlli7<utioIlR. It has taltl'n It Ill'cndp, hilt 1"111;; iucliYidnullzl'<l H{'tiylt.l: ha" 
uo\\' h('('O))lp YP1')' SOllhiHtientpd nnd orgallizpd, 'l'hp BA:-;(,O 0llPl'lltiou, 1'h(' illl'pt<· 
tit!'lltil'll of tlw HIllek '1'111111 gnllf', ,,'hi('l1 1\'(' dpsc'rih!'cl (0 ~·ou hpforp ill c'oll;;iclpr
nhle, elptnil, i;; It primp !'xl\lupl(' of til!' !;!'OjlP Illlel C'alll\hi1;tip~ of "udl all 
lIrg'lluiza tioll, 

I.'ul'tllpruIOI'P, th(, r.olomfli.au ('OllllP('tion has )1I'pll I'xp)oitpll hr ll1HIl~' Colomhian 
uulioual ol'g'anizpcl family g'l'Ol1lJ~. '1'l1ro1\g'11 tl\(' W!iO's anll pal'l), WiO':.;. tI\f' 
('o)nmlliHlIs pXPfilHI('(] tllPi!' I'{)ll'~ fl'om pr()dll('er,~ lIJI() ('olll'le!'': fol' 011\(>1' di~tri
hutioll IIptworks to ndu!ll tl'affi(,]dIlg' nnd !liRtrihutill/?: thpml'ph'(>~. 'I'1H' largop 
II f:.'ll!lui!' ('()llllllunlti('~ IJrimlll'ily in :-;pw lork ullcI Floricla IJl'ol'id(,tI n 1'1'11(1), 
('mull:i/'. .\H (lip dPllHllId for poe'lill!' slllcl lllariIll1llUH hn~ lH'('plprnj('c1, so too lin!'! 
tlip (ll'ORlIPrit)' 11l1d ~Ollhh.:tl<'ati()n of til(' ('olol1lhiall ('oIlIlPC'tioll, 

()\'('I' till' laRt g'PIJN'ation, we Im\'(\ also ('hroni('lpa 11It' ri:.;p of Illwtllt'l' ol'goallized 
('rim/nul g'I'01\Il--tllp !lullaw motol'('Y(')(' A'unA', '1'111'1'<' nrt' "t-I'prnl A'ang-R in the 
rnit('(l ~ll\t(,R. til(' I1iO~t illfalll()u~ h('illg' till' "I!plls .\Ilg'pls" nH flIP ,Vpst Const. 
til!' "BlIlHlldIlR" ill tl1l' I'mrtlnl'pst. fll(' "Outlaws" ill tlH' BUHt and Cuunda uIld 
Ill!' "l'ng'tlllR" in tIl(' :\Iid-.\t1anti(' Rlnt{':.;, 'l'mlny, tllPiW g'UUA'S di~1I1a3' all the 
<'!lHl'H('ll'risti<,,, of flip 11101'1' trn<litilmal organizpd ('rin)(> ",ruuDI<, TIIpy IIlso IlUV!' 
a formal. l'PI'og'niz('(1 ),lIlI), ~trl\{'llll'p tllllt tlplillpatpR lI1\thOI'it~· und privilegp. 
Outlaw l1l(ltor('~'clp g'llll/?:S an> illyo!Yl'd ill C'rilllillal nl'tiYiti('~ suell as Ilrug truf
jj(')duA'. \yplfllrp fl'HlHls, Huta HlHllllntor<'r<'lp thpft, aJl(I mllrdpr. 

'1'111')'1' is 1I111~'h WI' ('1111 h'arll fro\ll oUI' priol' pxpPl'il'lI('('H with all of these 
g'1'(J1lpH. ~OIlH' tra1lieldllg' tI'Pl1(j,.:, rOnll'R nlHI {'yen prilll'ipnl fig'I11·!'H. whi{'h llnve 
111'('1\ dOl'mant nI'P 1l()\\' ;;tartillg' to 1'PR1!l'fac£>. Tnt!'rps~illg'lr. thN'l' Ill'!, IlPW pat
t('l'US 1'111!'l'g'illg' \\'hpl'Pin traditional g'I'Oll]IS I\'lIkh traffidtl't] ol\l~' Olll' sull"t1tnpp 
111'1> now illyo!n'rl ill tll!' )lI'O('Ill'Plll!'lIt Iwd (listl'ihlltioll of se\'ernl ('ontrolled 
<;nh;;tlll1(,{,~, 'rill' jll'tlmitlPllt,t' of flU), partieuln r Ol'g'lllliz(>cl trnffip)dllg' ll('tll'ork iR 
also illllt!PI1('('(I lIy Yl\!'i<thlps hp~'Ol\(1 itR ('(llltrol ill<'Iudiug' n drug"R popularity, 
drug' III'ailllhllity from ;;pl'('iil(' ;;0111'('(, ('olllltl'ip", w(wld 1IoUtit'" and !'llforpemellt 
a('tioIH-l, 

'Y[> nl'l' Sl'Pillg' h'!'IHI;.: wlwrl'ill u!'gallizp() 1"1'01I1>S urI' s\rit{'hillA' to trutfiddllg 
('olltrol1(>cl "UiJRtUlIl'p" not tl'llclitioll:lll~' al<so<'iniPll with ol'g'anizl'd ('rime, For 
{'XII 1111111'. it hnl-i I'qUI' to llJoJ.\'s ntlplltlull that thel'l' hlln' hl'('ll kidnupping''' of 
ilH!iI'illl\lll:.; 1I,.;;()('i;tt!'!1 With flIP IHI'A'P-I-ll'alp lllltl'ihu:lIllt tradt'. ,YP hay!' I'pll!-lOIl to 
iJplip\,(' tliat traclitiuull) o\,g:l1tizpcl C'rilll(' g'rnUIJ~ "'Pi'P holltin!!: tlWl'{, illdiYi!1nuls 
fnr I'xorl>itan( ransollls. Imo\l'illg fill! "'I'll that HIP lll:ll'lIl11alla Ol'glllllzatiollS 
('oulcl Ilfi'nrci to 11IIr, ::-:nh:.;t'tJl1plJt1~'. tIl!' trnditio)Jul g-rollps l'l1ft'l' thl' mal'i1ll1nnu 
lratIp rpHsouing' t1wt if Illprp was tliat 1ll1H'h 11l0l1p~' to hI' mudt> uncI the risks 
IVI'I'I' that llliuiwal, tlH'Il 1111l1111llnnn tl'l\t1kkillg \I':IR a 111('ratiY(' l'llOl1gh I'nterprise 
f()\' lli(':\) tn ('onsilll'I', 

')'11('1'(' is 110 OU!' ;;pp('ilit' I'tJm!<' Jolf{'I'('ufrJl<' thnt iR "yuouY1ll0US with "organized 
('rim!'." 'fhp ('ollijlositiou of ol'J.!:lIuizl'tI ('rim,' "~'ncli('lltpR yarips from place to 
phll'P, fro III ~'pal' to ),PHl', :1l1eI frolll IIrllg' to drug'. "'p ha\'p Rpl.'ll 1'U!'c!'8sions of 
(llft'I'l'l'ut ('Ihni<' gl'(lIl)l:'; !lolllluatt' till' OJ'g'lllliz{'(l ('riUJ(' ill 111l~' [lnrti<'lIlnl' Pitr. 
lIoWp\'('I". llS <1i1TP1'1'ltt H" th(' llHlll~' g'runJl~ a1'p, tlwr urI' uL'4o that similur. In 
"hurt, thp~- urI' ull :.;op11isti('nll'll Ol'g'Il11izpd ('riminnl ;;yn(li('utps with Il corporate
like stl'twtnr'(' HllIl IIwti\'Htpci hr III)\\'P!' amI profit. Org'Hllizpd ('rlll1(, Reel,s to 
t'llntrollllllll'llg''' ill IYhll'lIItU'g't' pro/itR ('Ill! ht' madp, 

'l'hi).: ('o1'pnrntP :o;lrlll'tllrt' and pattl'l'll.'l of I'lw)n'tt't'rillg Rllp('ret'<i<' t'rhui('ity 
ns thl' IIl'('{iOllliuullt !'lulrIH'jl'ristil' of ol'gnnizl'd ('rimp. III flH't, it is t1li~ llattprn 
II!' Or;!;Hllizufinu, tllnt is <I(,I'('lo)l(,tl Rol(>ly for tIl(> Illltximization of profit, thnt 
(jl"tiilg'llishf's fll'g-Huiz('ci ('l'illlP frolll thl' g'('ll(,l'nI rillt of tlip mill ('rim(', Drill! 
IrHlli('ldlUr iR II ('(mtiullinA' ('riminul Plllprpl'isp in whi<'h It l'lprips of l'rimillul 
lll\\,s urI' yi!lintpd for lilllllll'iU) g'nin, llru)!; Il'nlfil'killg' is llJlllti-(JiIllPIlSitJ!lIIl. It 
c1puls with Ill(' hla('k lllllrkpt for clrllg'N, lint is nl~(} illl'olvt'tl ill n gra~' marl;:et 
fol' 1'1'1'('1\ rspr~, !'qllillllll'llt :\IIc} ~{'I'\'i('ps, I>l'llg' t rntfiC'killg' ohl'iollSI~' rPquires the 
('oUahoJ'lltioll of:l l:lrgp lllllltll(,I' of 11<'01'11'; thp ('Olllllll'x ~trlH'tn1'e nnd llll'thofl~ 
of fljlN'ullollS IUllk"s it, II)' dpll11itioll. ol'gllniz('(l, 

,\s in any hn~illp;;,;"Iik(> stl'llC'hn'p, <ll'ng'-rplnt('d ol',e;nniz(>(l ('rin\(' hll~ finllncll'l'R. 
hlwlwl's nnd hank", Iaw),pr", IogiRtil''4 pXl'(>\'ts, pXI)Ol'tN'!-l, illll)()rh'l'~, wliol!'salpl's 
Hllll rpfaill'l·s. Oth!'\, lll('lUbpl'~ in tIIP ol'A'llllizatifl\l tplId to hlll'!' ('OllllHll'tult'lltalized 
flln('tiol\~ "1«'11 liS: \,pc'l'nitPJ';;, fillllllf'illlIHh·i .... "l's. ('outlier 1Il<'1l (1I'l!O l'Pl'l'uit pilotR, 
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~ealllen, people to locate official !<ites, truck drivers, etc,) and pnrrhn'!ers who 
huy und lease aircraft uml ships, Paraduxicnlly, the drug nhnRp.r is the [l'nst 
~ignificUJIlt figure in the entire pr{)ce~s, 

Of course, there nre different management nnd 10gistk>1 prolJlem>1 inherNlt 
in the trafficking of differcnt controlled suhstancps, It'or cxulllpll', clandN'tillc 
lllallufacturing' of llaIlge1'OUS drugs requires chcmists, the utilizotiOill of lall ~ites 
Hnd thc pUl'('hase of precUl'sors, 'rile considerationil in thl~ IllOYPlllent of lUulti-tOIl 
quantities of marihuana are, obviously, quite different. 

In adllitioll to promoting pfficicncy, compartmentalization S('l'\,!,S to insulat!' 
tIll' organization hN'nuse few, if any, of a lIn1'tieulur function nre llwnre of tIll' 
others inyolYl'll. Tlll1s, heeause of the organizational :;t1'Ul'tllrl', the lo~s of any 
one member do('s not threaten the stahility of the group, At the uppermost: levels, 
the healls of tll(' nrglmized ('rime enterpriSE' Ill'l' the most immlatp<l. '1'he <lE'A're!' 
of sophistieatioll of 11llorA'lluizatioll vari!'s IH'('or(ling to the tnlE' of dt'llP: iuvolvE'd 
I1nd thl' level of trafficking. :-Tel'<lless to I'lUY. ther!' is II higher dl'gl'l'p of :;ophh.tiCll
tion nt the higher ll'veis of tmffic, 

1llvestigutiollK of drug trafficking nrganlzntinllll fire Gifflcnlt hE'('an::e of thN;(~ 
layer>! of insulation, Undercoyer Ilml follow-through ill\'el'llip:ati()n~ often len<l 
to llE'a<l en<ls .• \,lthoup:h tllP o1'P:l\llization;< ~·r1'. in e>1~l'l\(,I', np<'rating a business 
(and nl'''' faced with ull the dar-to-!la~' ('Ollllllicatiolls of any ('l1terpri:<(')' they 
mllst £Io so coyertly; any OYPl't Ul't:; nre "('1','- :<uhtle, Orgllllizpd drllg tl'afficldng 
groups use fronts, clmngp ref1idpnl'(\~' al'lstunp new i<1l'utiti(':;, lli4e l'nlll'~, dhlguise 
husiuel's l'pcords, lallu<ler tlll'ir IIl'O('(","· ... ntHI so Oil, III Rhnrt, thpy ntiliz(' ull the 
techniques lmOWl1 t-o preelnl1l' delect\,.,-, 'l'mditiolllll l'llforePlllt'llt tools-the d('
\'elopment of un inforlllllnt, the '1':. 1\11 uudpr('o,,(!r ngt'll1. and Ill!' use of 
t(>ehllical meau;; to monitor ('01lYer:, .0m;-II1'1' nIl <1ifIi('ult to lUll', In\'(~Htiglltin' 
action iH furth('l' hluuIleretl becauf;(' 1111 the llfil'tieilluuts in IUll'roth';; trIlI1Hl\ctloll~ 
nre willLug and do llot feel vktimized. 

For uU of the ahove reaROUf<. a major drug trn1lil'ldng organization ('nunot hI' 
immohilized merely by proving that a ~l'rie>1 of RubHtantive vlo1atioll>1 took lllul'e. 
To l'eal'It the llllper-echeloJH; of tlH' traffi('king nl'tworkR, whl'l'(, OIP lll'inclpnlH 
llre fUl'-rl'lllov('([ from adual trnuf;lll'tion:;, utilizatioll of ('()n~llirncj- :<tatntl'l-t l'{ 
virtually requisite, DEA lUIH iJlitiatl'd H('vPI'al inwt'tigntiYl' llrogmJUt' to I'PI:dl 
the l('''el of violator ,ye huyl' heen di>1I'UHi4ing thus fu!' to<lnr. 

The Cl'utral Tactical rnit Prop:rum (CE::-;"T.\.0l i;: Il1l ngpney-willl' pl'!orH;1 
l'uforc(>JUent prop:ram {le~iglll'!1 to immohiliz(' thOH!' drug tmllkldnj.t orgl\nizl~(. \011<>1 
that will haye n llluximuill illlpaet in l'pl1\H'illg nil' nvnilahilitr of illpgnl tlru/!,; 
in thi:; country, The e~tahlif;hmeut of ('lll'll (,I~:\,T.\(' l"nit i>1 1l1'1'!li('utl'!l (!l\ tln',,!' 
hasic considerations: 

1. The targeting of violators and organizotinuH nt tll(> 1Iij.tlll'"t 11'\"1'11-< of !lw 
criminal hierarchy: 

2, who~e illegal actiYitie:; ltl'P multi-,illl'iHdi('tional ill llllturp : aud 
3, who I'an he inHnohiliz('(1 nnd !<l1(,cl'~;<flJlly IH'o~l'l'ntl'!l thl'()n~h tlll' £1!'vp10}1-

mel1t of cnmpll'X 1'01lsJlira('~'-ol'il'llt('(1 illYefltiglltion", 
Til£> CE:\,'1'A<' Progrulll, whil'll i>l Il1anngl'!l uud dirt,(,tl'll f,'nlll Ifl'IHlcilUlrt£>l's, i" 

!lei':iglled to >;(>t in motion 1\11 orglll1izatiGllal pll'llll'ut ('111111111p of lwhiE·ying til!' 
highe!;t lll'iol'itil's. Binee th" lJrogrmn hpglln iu 1!lla, l'llt'h lll'W]y-illitillh'(j ('E:\,
TAC haH lludertlll,en inl'r('aHill~]Y mol'p am]litiOl1f; ohj<'!'!i\'('s allli I'lli'll i14 tal'gl'tp!l 
at higher levels than lIretll'('e"ilOl' CE:\''1'AJ''t', 

The :\Iohill' 'I'm,k Forl'e 01'1'1") i1'1 auother :;nr('('S~fnl ('nf'lr(,pm('ut tl'('lllliqup 
l1i1'el'te<1 at orgauizP(l dl'ng truffil'king ~l'OUPH and, in lllllll~' Wll~·H. it is Himilar to 
tlH' CE:\"r AC pl'ogram. )ITI!";; al'P flIll'Pinl Pllfol'l't'lIll'llt 1l1'0jP(·ts or ojl!'l'ntiolls 
whi('h llre t:1UPllortpl1 hr Hpadql1art!'l'H hut dil'l'(,tpd h~' 11 fipl<1 offil'('. 'l'hp~e llrl' 
flhort-term, high-impact oppl'ation~, not n('('e~"llrilr 1'ltl1Hpil'l\('Y ori!'ntE'{l. {lir!'!'!!'!] 
at Hpecific objectiye;::, Ben'ral :\ITF'H 11111'1' ]ll'pn eXIlllndp(} into ('F,:\''I'A('·'R, '1'0 
fUrther a!ldrl'f;H ol'p:anlzed I'rime drug trnffi<,ldll~ lwlwol'k.'4, nK\. nlf40 actiyp1y 
llartiripntl'>; in the DI'Jlal'tment of JUf<ti('(' Ol'ganizl'l1 ("'imp Btrikl' For!'!' Pl'o. 
gram, Thl're ii': a DEA ~Jlp('ial ngpl1t llKsignp!l Ufl HlP ]ll'imal'Y lilll"on lloint fol' 
enell of th(> Strik€' Forces, 

Each of the!'p invl'Rtigaton- llH'l'hani"m~ if< !lil'pl'tl'cl at two Ilrimnr~' .goals: long 
term inrarceratioJl of the npIlPl' most ('e\wlou>4 of rIll' I'l'iminal nptwol'k lllHl for
f!'itul'e and f;l'izul'p of aRRet:; rouuPC'tp<l with tIrllg tl'affi«ldl1~. 

Therp 111'1' gevPl'ul statnte~ "'hiI'll arl' dil'(,(,tp<1 toward thpsl' ol\i!'l'th-p:;, 'I'lll' 
~olltinning ~rimiIlfil I'}ntprprif;p (CCF,) Btatutt' (21 USC R4R) is thp only pro
y11;ion in the ('on trolled 8u])"tanl'eH 1\1'1' whi<'h ha~ a lllundatol'Y minimum spu-
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tPII('I', ('oIlYi(~tion of It fir;.;[ offew;1' earI'll's 10 y('urs t{) lifp ,yHIt Ill'OYiHiollH for 
finl'fl up io $100,O()O. '1'hp vellaltiPH for 1-Ie(,(11)(1 nff('ll!'eH douhle. ('CI<i also lIus for
fl'ihll'l' Pl'OViHioIlH. Himplif;ti(~al1~·. tIll' plplllents of tlll' ofi'ell!;e illclmll': 1) ('(Im-
1111f;f;ion of (~olltl'oll('d Rnbstul1l'I.'S Act f('lollY ehal'ges ; 2) cOll1lniH!<iol1 of 1\ fploJl~' 
«ffpus!, that is a llart of It ('outilluillg" 1-I1'1'ies of violatiol\f<: 3) offeIlH('f; that hay(' 
])1'1'11 pOlllmitrt'!l in eOIl!'p1'!' with flyp or l\lOl't' ll(,I'HOIlf<: ..J) tlw ill<UYidl1U1 wus the 
ol'galliz(>l', tll(> "hosf<" of 11lOs(' five l!el'~olls: ti) t 11(> i1HliYi<lulll l'P('pjYl'1l Huhstalltilll 
im'om(' Or 1'('S011l'('pH ns n result of tl1p offem;es. 

":\11'. Unf'o\l<'hnhlp"--Xiel,~' B!ll'lles'--i~ loekpd up for lif~' hp<,!tusp of this !;tut
nt('. Tl'n IlleIllbprs of hif! ;';~·lldicute wprp uh;o eonvictl'C1. Fiyl' l'(>('pivp<l maximum 
;':PlltplleeH of 30 yell1'!-1: iive ot1ll'1'H l'(>('{'iVNl sellt('ll('p:4 from (l to 20 ),el11'H. The 
Continuing Cdmiulll I~ntl'l'Ilrisp i~ a 110\\"prfll1 ~tlltuh'. 

Thl' Orgauizecl Orime Control A(~t was enacted in Octoher 1!J70. Titl<~ IX of the 
A('t. crente(l OlP Raekptep1'ing InfiIlPn('p<lan<1 Corrupt OrganizatiollK (lUCO i Htat-
ut!', (is U~(1 10(ll-100R). TIl(' Il\ll'pose {If this statute if{ to cletpr tile infiltration 
awl illegal It<,quiHition of lpgitimatp p('ollomi<' Put(>!'llriAe l111d tIl(> l1;.;e of Ipgal and 
i1lpgul !'lItl'rllri!<p!< in furtherUlH'p of ('rimina1 activity. flection 1963(a) llroyideA 
for thp illlllOHi tiou 01' n maxiIllum term of imprh';oIlluent of 20 years and u fine 
of ~2i'i,()()O for Pilch !<Uh;;tulltiy(> or <'Illll'!piruc,\' yiola tioll tln<1er !-1l'ctioll H102 (If tIll' 
.\('\, RICO Ills!: pl'()'·hi,·~ fOl' !lIP fOl'fpitu1'p of iut!'rPHtH ill ll\u;illl'~s putN'111'isl's 01' 
}lropPl'tief! 1I('(ll1irl'<1 ll>< It l'Pf!u1t ne C'riminnl a!'tiyit)' ~llC'h a;.; drl1g" tl'affieldng. 

Tltps(' pflila ltipH are in a(l(Uti())J to the pellnl 1l1'oYif{iolls a yuilallll' aftel' the 
adju(li('atioll of ;.;n\J!;tulltiyl' 01' l'ollsllir:l('~' "iolnti{Jn~ lUlIl(>r jh~ C~.\. 'l'lm~, the 
impl1ct of a ~1H'l'l'sHful RICO Ill'oHl'eulion cun huve HeYel'ul important results: 
HI proyiding fOJ' nd<1itiollul tprmH of inl'arCeratioIl for u l'onyietec1 Yiolator; 
h j diYPstlllg Ill<' ,,\olntol' of illpg'ally derived financial gaIn; (') ~e"prely humper
ing' til(' ah5Iit~· to l'l'maiu ill 01' l'!'t11l'n to nn1'('o1'ie tl'afiieldng; and <l) tll(' forfeit
Bring of InhliJlI'I'H('H 01' lll'opel'tiE'H which will tend to !'limillat(> tllp potential for u 
tl'uflil'I{('l' to ~1i<lE' hl'hilld It f!H'acle of ll'git'imu('y or re~pet'tahility hy assuming the 
a lIIlE'H l'Iln('e or \l h'gitimu Ie businessmun. 

Ol'guuizpll Ctilll(> is in\,(J1\'(~d ill <1l'ug traffieldng l\pCtlUfle of the profits i1wolyed. 
~ill1plil-!ti('ully, III '" pn~(lrCl'lllPllt'~ he~t tuetic if! to eliminatp the profit. ',rhe hear
ingH ~'()u ('hain'<1 this llast Dpl'ember l1ramatieally e;.;talllished Hlat 1)oint Ileyond 
:Ill doubt. 

nI<iA';.; I'<tutuI!lry autl1nritr to 11\l1'RlIP <1rllg-l'l'latl'd fillnncial investigations is 
rplutin'ly lH'W. With tlll' signiu/< of 1'.1.. !)(~G&~, the Psychotropi('s SuhRtal1CeS 
.\(·t of 1!l,!', tIlP ('SA Wlli'< IlIllE'uded to allow Dl-,A to spizE' a~spt~, ba111r aC'{'ounts, 
rl'lIl E'stntE', stlwks, hond~ and other ]Jroperty deriYE'(l from trU<'E'ahlE' tn, or 
inteu<1P(l to lI(' lU<E'd for lUlr('oticH trafficldllg. 21 'PSC SS1(a) (6) i~ n powerful 
tool: it l'(,llIov('>< tlll' lifp·hlo()(l-lllolley-froJll orgnnized crime. 'VI' iuteml to use 
tlli,; IH'Oyision, n~ wpll IlH tllp forfeiture provisions attendant to RICO and CeE 
yiulntlolls to tIll" fuUpst extent. 

In CY 19,9, DI<iA, R(;>izNl OYE'1' $13.2 million of traffickers aRspts in cash and 
1'(>al p1'opprty. ThiH E'xelndei'< tIlt> vuhlt' ot Yl"hicles. vessell' und aircraft that 
WP1'e RPiz('<1. During tllE' first qUllrt(>r of 10S0, OY(;>1' $!l.8 millioll ill <'ash has been 
~(;>izeI1 through nEA'!; pffort;.; to exploit the l1nancial aspects of llrng invE'stign
tioll:';. Cll~h and mouetary iUHtrnllll'nt:o: are en1'l'pntl~' hl"ing spize(l frolll drug 
tra1lil'kprA at a ratl' four tirnps that of 19,9. 

Organized ('rime flg\ll'(>~ l\(\\'p J11u<le It mo('kery of tllp present hail system. 
'1'11(> tl~'8tplll IW it exlAtR i~ not n tleterrput. Bni! is J11el'ply a husiness expense for 
thPR(' in<!iYidnalfl ,,,110 IlUW tIll' np(,pssary ('ash rE'n(ly on ham1. We recently appre-
1II'n<1e(1 II DE.\ (,IUR\'{ I fugitivE', .Timm~· CHAGR.\ .• \t tlle timE' hE' fi{'{l tll(> juris
<1i<'tioll of thE' ('omt ill TpXllfl, he Ilnd hepn ('ollvictpc1 of ('ondueting a eontinuing 
('riminal cutE'l'llriRP aJl(I llnmerous othpl' <ll'Ug trnffieking' violations. lIe thought 
lIttll' of n $400,000 \lond. In fa('t, at tllp timp of hi;.; rE'·arl'est in I,aR Yegns, 
:\' pvalln. lll' waf! in llORRN<~ion of $180,000, 

" As long as tlltR llituatiou l)(>l'l'lists, I will ('ontinuE' to l'('('omIllPml the imlllpmen-
tallon of a pro('edul'e whl'l'E'hy a ju<lge or magistratE' would prE'l'lidp oypr n hear
in,q in which thE' gOYI'l'nll1pnt woulll lI(;> airol'dE'<1 thE' ollllOrtunity to rPlll'E'Sent 
that Ill(' dpfE'l1dant WIll'< a tllrput to tIlt> ('ommunity, or wm: Ukl'ly to jPopal'dizp 
a wltllE'Sl'l or eviclell<'e, 01' waR Uk(>ly to fiE'P thl:' jllris(li{'tion of tllp e011rt. It is 
n ll1oC'kerr of tIlp rrimil1al justice- syfltl'm that DEA ('arriE'l'l morE' fugitivE'i': on 
tll!' hooks thnn it {lo('s agE'nts on the 1'ostPl'. 

'1'11(' vast Illnjoritr of lUi('lt clrug IllOl1(>Y eomes from lllarihunuu nn<l co('ainl'. 
Yet nt l)l'E'SE'llt, the fl"E'ra~1' Sl'nteIlC'e is three yearS aIHl thE' nU1.Xinmlll I>ena1t~' 

- - ----_-------1" 
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iH only fin', Over }lUlf of the ('ollvieted murillUunu tl'uffiekE'rH IlPY<'1' HPITP thu!' 
U t all. :\r~' 0,,'11 personnl opinit)ll is tha t t hrsl?' 1'1'11 trncl?'s arE' illUdf'quatf', 

Rf'llntor XUllIl. renlifltit'nlIy \ve ('aullot. ('xprct to rid thil;; e(luutr, of ol'g!lllizl'c1 
crimf'. 0\'1'1' n deend(' ngo. I'hf' Pl'l?'sidf'ut:'s ('ommissioll Oil Lltw JilnfOl'('PI11f'nt nnd 
the .\.dmilliRtl'lltioll of .1usticf' madp tIl(' following ob~er"ntioll Uil(}llt tllf> nnfurr 
of organizecl crime: 

"Organizpd prime is a sO<'ip(y that ll('pkf; to OPPl'Iltl' ulltl'i<ip ('outrol of th(· 
Ampl'iclln ppoplp unel their gOY(,l'llments. It iU\'olyeH thoUl'nIHIH of (,l'il11i11al~, 
wurldllg in stl'll('t\n'pf; af; (,OIllPh'x ns tllof:1' of auy la1'gr {'o)1)Orlltioll, l-Hlhj(,(·t to 
In",;:: IllOI'I?' rigidly Pllfo1't'ed than thosp of Il'gitil11llte gOYPl'lt1Ul'llt,;. lb, a('(i()ll~ 
nre not impulsiY(' hut rnthp1' the re;::ult ()f iutri('ntp {'oll,;pirIlPi!·,;. ('n!'l'i('{l Oil 0\'1'1' 
lllnllY J'parl' ntHl aimeel at gaining cOlltrol ovt'!' whole fipld~ of a('tidtl in or<1p!, 
to nmU~1;; Illlgp profits." 

Immohilizing' orgnllized ('rime groupR i~ fin nwpsoIllp tn,;k. It j,; our ml\lHlutp. 
"'I' hnyp hnd ~(}Ille ~\l('eNl';. "'I' fire mindful of m'w fraffiekiug tl'PIHIR thnt ('0111<1 
millimizp nil nul' n<'('omplishll1Put,; to <lutp. "'(' will {'ontilllH' to Inn'sllp 011' 
upper-p{'ht'loll tl'uffi{'kpr with tht' objpctin> of immohillziug hi>: ol'gani7.ntioll 
and its n,;spt:;. ('hnirl11l111 XUllU, the {'outinning il1l('l'r,,1 und ';llJlporf of tlip 
Ppl'mallPnt RuiJ('olllmittp(' Oil Im'Plltigatiolls ill mORt \ypIC'Onlp. 

'rllaul;: you. 
STANDARDS AND CRl1'ERIA 

{,LASSIFH'.WIOX STAXD.-\.R1JS 

('btl;s l-Two dnR,; 1 crit(>rin arp 1'equil'p<1 I'x('ppt fnl' tll(' I(!·~' (duspirato]', 
110lHIl'ug (spP !l2G~.:nI<J). One eritprion must hl' qlluntitath'l' (!'ritt'rioll a) Hnd 
olle lUust Ill' qunlitntin' ({'ritel'in '" e, d, f'. or f), 

('Ia,;~ 2-Ex{'Pllf for the key eOllHpirntor. non-drug (1'('(' C,2(\:1.21E). two <'lUI'/< !.! 
{'ritprin or (JIll' {'ritprion enrl1 in ('Insl' 1 and ('Iass 2 m'p rp(jllirl'cl. Oup (,l'itPl'ioll 
mllgt 11(' ()ualltitntiYp and 01lP must Ill' quulitativ(' O.f'" (>ither ('ritprin a :lllrl h. 
or e1'i tl'rion g nnd oue ('riterion from h. e. d, E'. or f). 

C'las~ 3.-0np ('lm;s 3 criterion iR rf'quired (eritpl'ioll i). Yiolntor,; mpptill~ 
thp (JlullItitatiYl' {'riteria for {'hl~R 1 or ('luf<s 2 «'ritl'1'ia a und go) will IlP c1psil{' 
lIatpd C'lnHfl 3 in till' nhspn('p of nil approjll'infp (jllnlitatiY(' {'ritprioll. 

(,In~:-; -I-All other/<, 
QUAXTITATIYE ('nITEnI.\ 

RaIl'. I;;piz11rp, or othpr e"idf'll{'P 1'1lffil'ipntl~' ('o!'l'ohoratpcl to shO\y thaI the· 
in<1i"ill11nl hns hppn lllllJlufaetllring. l'mng'glillg' into thl' T~llitp<l ~tat!',; or elis. 
tJ.libntlllg' within thl?' lTllitf'd Rtntp~ OIl!' of tll(' following miuitllllllJ qnantW('" 
of Ilrllg~ within a our-month timp frump: 

Number to be 
entered In 
item 40 of 
DEA-202 Drug involved 

Criterion a 
(class :) 

Criterion g 
(class 2) 

Criterion i 
(class 3) 

L "'-" _______ Heroin (100 percent pure or equlvalent) .... ____ 2 k __ ., _ _ 500 g_ _ _ _. 125 g. 
2. ______ . _______ Cocalne(100percentputeorequlvalenl) •• ___ 4k _________ Ik ________ 250g, 

L-:_::::::::~,:: ~gl~~i_~~~~:~::::~:~:::::::::::::::~:::::: ~okL:-_:::. :::: ~Of.~·:-_: __ : __ : F~. g. 
51. ___ • __ .. __ •. Anv combination of schedule I. II, III. IV. 200,000 d. u_._ 50,000 d. u ___ • __ IO,0001l.u. 

dan~erous drugs, 
7. ___ '_""_. __ Mari"uana. •••• _._ •• _._. _________ •• ______ 2,000 k ••.• __ • _ 1.000 k ____ .. ___ 500 k. 

~=:::::::.:::::- ~~;m~~·orc:::::-:::::::::::·::::::::::: ~O,OIL._, - iO,K--_.--::: ~1t· 
I Revision. 

QU,\UTATIVE CRITERIA 

Crih·rioll h-Ln\)ol'utory Opf'rntOl' 
C'rif{'rioll ('~-II('all of {'rilllinnl organization 
C'riterioll d--FillIlIlcier 
Criterion p--Regi;::trllllt 
Critprioll f-Do(,uUlellt-e<1 sour{'(' of snpply fo1' another elul'ls J violator 1!l)(lpl' 

the !:ume drug cluss 
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('/a.q.q 2 
(~ritl'l'iOll h ~.n (llleI of I't rue( u1'l'<1 illidl drllg Ili:;tl'ilJlltiOll orl-(ullll',H tion 

('Ir1.~N 1 Ill/d 2 
('ritl'rioJl i---Key eOllHpil'ator, 1I0n-d1'IIg'. 

BrmlHAPIIY Ill-' PETER B. BENHINGWI. AUl\!INIHTIIATOlI, DItFU I';:-WOIWI';l\m:'iT .\ml IN
IHTHA'1'ION, P.H. DI';PAwnmN'l' oy.' J{:STICI, 

1'l'tl'l' B. Bpm,iul-(l'l', ·m, has ~('JT('!l as llI'}A Adlllinh'trutor ~in('I' ,Jnnuary. Will. 
I"o!' ~eVI'Il Yl'lll':< prior to hi~ allIlOintlllPllt, hI' helel impol'tallt pulllie }losts ill 

Illluo!s Im'olving' virtually all l'1"lIlPuts of thnt >:tat(>'s ('rilllillul justi,'!' syst(>lII. 
III' ll'ft tlll' llnsitlou of ('hipf of the Crimp YIPlims Division nf tItp Tlliuoi,: Attol'lIl'Y 
(h'lIl'ral'>: ofli('(> to IIC'('PPI. thE' DBA a~sig'llnH'Ilt. 

~Ir. BPliHill~pl' I,: a IllPIIlIll'l' of titc' BXl'l'utlw' Commit!"!'p of till' Interuational 
.\ss<ll'ia1ioll of ('Iii!'f>: of poli('1' aud Sl'l"'('S ou till' Board of llirl'l'tol'S of tllP :-;"u
tiolla I COUIll'il nil ('l'llIlP uud nplill!JII(>Ilt'~'. 

As ('XPI'UtiVI' lli1'(>l'lor of tItI' Chh'a/.:"o CrimI.' ('OIlllllil'~i()1l IIHrill/.:" 1!lia, ~II'. Ben
~dn/.:"('l' hlld thp rl'l'lIoul'ii>iIitr of ('valuating lluhli(' ofti('ial~ ill !lIP ('rimiual ,instil'l' 
,,~·"t{'1I1, iUYl';:tig'utilll-( ol'g'uniz('d t'1':1ll1'. and Illpal>uring th(> I'ffp('tivl'ul';'<s of law 
{'nfon'('IllI'Il! in till' /.:"rpat(>l'IllPtl'Ollolitun Chkllg'o arpu. 

For 1!l70 to 1!ln, li!' :':Pl'\'('d as +11(> fir>:t (li1'l'eto1' of tllP ri.OOO-IllPlllhl'r IlIiuois 
lll'pnl'tlllPut of ('Ol'l'(,l'tiolll', with <1il'('l't l'p':llon~il>i1it~· for alll'tate ll<'llitl'utial'i('><, 
I'pfol'lllutoriPN. tl'aillill;.:' !'«'jlOols, 1>:11'011' SHpl'l'vif'loll, uud jail il1:,:pp(,tion. 

'J'lm Illiuoi;: CIll'rp('liolls llppal'tnll'llt Will> formed ill 11)iO thl'oug'Ii till' l'Pol'g'lllli
l',atioll nt' llip !lUlloi;: Youth ('Ollllllissioll, (If wllll'h ~Ir. BPll,;illg-(~1' wus ('hllil'lII1111 
ill l!lOn, alHI til!' Illillois f!ppa1'tllll'nt of Pulllie ~lIfpt~·. wlipJ'P lIP IlIlIl JlrpYinm:I~' 
;:(,IT('II as H(lllIilli,:trutiyl' n:~"i"tallt In tlil' dil'Pl'tor, Ilul'iug' hi;: tl'IllIl'p, tllP llpplll't
IlH'llt of Pllhlh· ~nfpty WI", rp><IHlJl:.;ihh· for law !'ufOI't'eUH'llt ill lllinoil>, inl'ludiul-: 
statl' jloli('p, mu'('uHf's im'p;:ti/.:"Iltioll, mlll tllP >:tatl' th'l' marshal and adult prisoll 
ojll'l'atiolls. 

Ill' rl'el'ivl'll nIP Ii:x('('utivE' 1>lrl'('Iors .\ ward of tli!' lIIillOiN .Tuvl'ui1!' P"liI'P 
Ilflkl'l's Ass(l('illtiou aIHI thp .Tolin IIownl'cl Award for pX<'l'll(>ll('p in eorl'l'l'tiol\';. 
In lOi:.!, II(' was I'it'l'tl'<l pn'"idl'ul of Illt' A:-s()('intioll of 8ta!!' ('orrt'c,tionnl .\.dmiu
i:41'IItOI';:, l'l'lll·psputin/.:" thl' din'l'\ol''' of :<tatt' pri,:ol1". majlll' IIlPtropnlitan jilil:<. til!' 
1o'I'111'I'al TIm'pan of Prison,;. and tilt' ('ltUI1CliUIl lJPllit('ntinr;v :<;n:t!'lll. 

Bl'fol'l' l'utprilll.; l'uhli(' l'Pl'vi<'P. ~Ir. BI'Il"illI!;Pl' workl'd for 10 ~'I'ar"'. in thi~ 
('1l111lt1'Y alllI ahl'oac1. ill "ariou>: IlHI!'I,etilll!; Jlo~itions with tIl!' Bruns,,"i'j, Corpo
ration . 

.\. uath.l' of ('hit'li/.:"Il, :,11'. BplIsiul-:(>l'is a I-(raduntp of YaII' lTnin'r"it~' autI is 
lllllrrip<I to thl' fol'ull'1' ,Tu<1lth ~(·hlll'l'hl'('k. :t l1hy.,ipinll. '£111' ('(luI'k has four 
('lIi1<II'(,1I aud Ill!' i'amilr lin'': in B(>thp",(la, )r:n·~·land . 

.Jfr. BB~SIX(Hm, I wnnt to I'OllllllPlHl tll" ~lllll'OlllJllittp(> in 01l(111ill~ 
tIlt's!' pxh'lIsiYl' IH'al'ill~l" 011 (}1'~a11iz:pd Cl'illW and nal'('otie tl'at!i('king' 
and l'('lntiollshi]H bl'tWl'l'll thol"1' two aetidtil'~, ns \WJ] a~ rtlll'l' uetid
tivP:-l llIHlouhh'd1v the ~llht'Ol11111ittl'{, will look at. Yioll'lH'l', without 
(IllP~tioll, is all illt('~'\'ai pal't of tIll' narcotic {TaJlh-king: :lCt j,ity. 

W'p will Ill' pl'odllill~ tpst illlony from Tom Clitl'ord ~llP('ilil'ally, 
C'OIwt'rniug'thl' Co1omhi:m ol'~nlliz:atiol1s that hnw Plllt'r!.,:'p(l in I'ol'ailw 
:lncllll:tl'ihnanH tl'ntli('kill~. HI'fPl'l'IlI'l' has bpPll llladl~ hy lhiR cOll11tlittl'P 
to "Co('ailw Cowboys," T WOIl't ~o into g'I'l'at (It'tail. 11m T will. (lurill~ 
t}w ('our~l~ of Illy t\'stilllOllY and :VOllI' <Illl'~tion~, lllHkrscol'l' tIll' fad 
that yiolplH'P, nar('otics ntlll ol'~al1iz:('d ('riUll' Hrp iu!'l' pll l'llhlp. 

Chail'man Nl'NX, ,'''I' will bl' ~oin~ into ('oll:-lid(lrahll' dptail Oil ('0-
('nill!'. o},~:lUiZ:t'd ('l'illlP :lllli Yioh'll('(' lail'}' ill this W('pk, 

.JIr, Dl,NSINmm, Our (>1l'orts han' l)(,Pll to ~top nal'coties :-;onl'('ps and 
to l'lH'OUl'ngt' fOl'l'i~n g'O\'Pl'l111ll'lIt:-; to tnk!' tIll' initial ('ffort to 1'1,(1\11'<' 
total owrnl1 snpply, ThiR hn~ wOl'kptl in n llllmlwl' or Hrpl1S: most 
plll'ti('nlnrl~' m'P!' tIll' ltl~t f('\\' y'.'al'~ with lll'l'oin as tI l'l'snlt 01' tlll' ypry 
Rpp(,jfie, rlt'(lil'atNl Hud :-;\l('('l'SSfllll'fl'orf:-l of th!' (1(lYl'rnnwnt of )fl'xil'o. 
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Within th£' tTnit£ld States, DEA has directed its inn'stigativp (>.iforts 
to the major class 1, class 2 violators in th(> upper (>ch(>lons of nareotics 
traffic. 

We do not look upon organized ('rim£' ill a rpstrict£'d traditional 
definition. There is no Olle ethnic group that we would ('onsider to be. 
the sole dominant. factor in drug t.rafficking. Th('y vary by drug t.ype; 
t.hey vary by geography; they vary by etlll1ie t:nw, but t11e1'p ha:'(> 
been groups OVl'1' tll(>. years that ha ve pm£'rged particul a 1'1y in tIl£' IH'rolll 
trafficking to eont1'01 net.works. 

Going 'back to thp 10m ~\.palnchill c{mfpl'('IH'P \vher£' the Turkish. 
French, and Fnitrd Stall'S llptwol'ks for lH'l'oin tl'Qfiirking 'was dis
cnssrd. At th(' timp of t11r Yirtnnm ,,'ar. Wt' sa,,' F.S. s(>n'ie£'Illrll and 
former servicemen (lxploit. the h(>roill rontes from Thailand.~ Laos, and 
Vi£'tnam. 

We 11av(> s(>('n what w'c eonsit1l'r organized erll1linal uetivity and 
organizations contimw to dil'eet 1l1ltjor traffickinp; of 11l'roin into tlH' 
United Stat(ls whil{'. prineipali.; were in the Fpdl'ral penitentiary. In 
fad, Ike AtldnHO!l l'('r('iYl'd !L 19-yeul' spntpne(' most r(>('elltly while h(' 
was serving a, term in the penitentiary. 

Cuban iuvnlwnH'nt. in traffirking in tlw pal'ly 1970's and late 1960's, 
pal'tiruiarly in N' ew York alHl sonth Florida. is uotp(l. 'I'll<' ~T('xienn 
organizations, principally the Herreras in Chirugo~ ael'ounted -for It 

lal;ge percentage of heroin brought into the United States. 
IiHliyidnul ('ntrepr(,lll'Ul'S b('t;am(' incrl'usingly attrneted to tIll' drug 

husin('ss. The BANOO operntioll l'l'sult.ed in a 10R-pag(' 40-eonnt in
dietment in tllP Rlaek Tuna iuY<'stigntion. I ;,;11 happy to report tIlp 
ju(lgp senh'ncNl the prineipal of this im'eRtigation to M yNll'S ill the 
Fe<leral penitpntiary. 

ThiR casp. which was worked jointly with tIlt· FBI. illrlieatps tIll' 
(lxtl'llsiYt'npss of ntll'eoties trafficking, pnl'tieillal'ly mtlriIllHlll(1 traf
firking. into Floricla and in and out of tIl(' Fnitpd Stutps. Tht' ahil
ity of orga!liz('<l eOllspiratol's to spt up fnlsp Tront businpsses. in this 
('usP It nSNl ellt' auction. to utilizp ),PH] l'stait' and ('onriPl's t'xtl'IlsiveI'r. to 
set up protpetioll ancI. in rael', USl' pnforcl'mPIlt. rings is cIt·ar. slihsp
qnently. during tIl(' course or this im'('stigation. there were indict
mentR 'brought under rrand. nndrr marihll-11l111 tl'afIieking. nn<1rl' eo
eaiM trafficking, nndp1' kidnaping'. undpl' ohstl'lH'tion of justiCl'. 1'11<'I\:' 
ptl'rl'ing iufilll'llC(>(l and corrupt organizations, llSP of ('ommlmicu
tion facilitips to faeilitatp a felony. eontinlling ('riminal pnt(>rpris(>s. 
aid of raek(>tl'(>ring. {'ollflpiracy to eOl1uuit kidnaping with sppcial ail-
(·raft. ai(1ing and abetting. lYe 'Will look illcreusinti-ly to using tlws(' 
dHlrgeR to impaet on tlwsp largr ('riminal organizations. 

r At this point. Sl'l1ator Sassl'l' withdrew rrom tllP hearing room.] 
~rl'. R'F:xsrxmm. Onp partieular pl'oblelt1 with the iIlel'eaSe in tllP 

drng traffie in Colombia and the amount of lllom)" whi('h has floweci 
from that al'l'a is tll(' sic1l' (>ifpct this ean haw on incliyidnals who 
HI'r not aJrpa(ly ill tIlP organiz(>(l nal'('oti(' trnffieking activity. 

In ;\.ugm;t or last VPlll" onl' Offi('(> of Intl'l'nal S('euritv initiated an 
inypstigation into allpgations that at lpltst. OM DEA rrnploy('(> hac1 
lmoldp<ig(' of un ail'plallP flight to Colomhia by an individual whirh 
r£'Rli1tNl ill that inclh'iclual's al'l'rst. Snhsequl'ntly, It month latPl\ OHr 

Olli('c' of I ntpI'J11tl Security initiatrc1 an invrstigation int.o anotlH'l' 
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allpgution ,that tIll' Sarrll' pmplo'y(>p haa knowledge of an Odober flight 
to ColomllllL by Ml'.l\1pI Andprson, 1 month after the firflt flight, which 
l'Nmltl'd in tIl(> ('rllsh of a Super Constt'llatioll aircraft and thll np
parmt. (leath of thp ropiJot :Mr. Anaerson. 

'YP. just rOll1pletpd thp. illtprnal RPC'lll'ity inwfltigations !nst week 
aftpr pxtpllsin fipld intprdews in Colombia all(1 the Fnit('(l Stah's 
fm(l an uclmiuistrativ(' l'Pyipw is unelpl'wuv to c1<'tprmine if anI' DEA 
pmploy('(' violatNl agency mit·s or regulations. ' 

Initial l'Pyipw iu(1ieates that official approval was not given fm' 
pitIlpr flight and if om suhspqnent review ilHli(,lttps an pmploy('(' vio
In1'('(1 Olll' rnlps awl regulations whieh prohibits s(~nding individuals or 
inf{)rmunts to a fOl'Pign C'Olll1h'Y without first. l'(~r(>idng permission 
to do so from headqmll't<'l'fl unci that eOlll1tl'Y. tllP11 WP will take tllP 
appropriatp (liseiplinary action. 

The l'PgicHlal clirpctol' in ehal'gl' has plac'pel oup agent. in lL limited 
clllt~· status. ppmling cOll1pletiOll of his analysiH of til(' ('asp ilnd his 
c1l'eisioll with l'(,~Pl'('t to administrative aetion as wl'II as eoordina
lion with thp Dppartrnpnt of ,Tm·;ticp l'l'gul'(ling eriminal pl'oHPcntions. 

Our poliey on informant:; to fOl'Pigneonntrips is that tlH'Y will not 
t l'lt yp 110 a forpign ('ollni ry wit hon! prior ant hOl'ity frolll iwadquarters. 
Thilt if authority is gl'llntpd, tIl(' indidclualmltst work with thl' host 
('mmtr\' oflieials who at alltillH's lllllst hp ful1y adYispd of that ad anel 
aPlJl'm:p pal'ticipat ion by nn indivi(lllal froll! tIl(' rnitpcl States within 
that host COlllltJ'\". 

'I'll<' fad that :m indi drlnal was willing' to lpu\"(' his J'pgular aetivity. 
talw It flight to a Toreig'll conntry to s<'lu'('h amI obtain drugs. indieates 
tin' h'PllH'Jlclotls pJ'Ofi~s as wpll as tIl<' trl'lllPnclons prohIl'lllS in this fipId. 
I t is PstilllHted (hat t hpJ'(' is nt ]Past ~·i billion of drug motH'Y in Florida 
llncl ppl'haps $;)() hillion to *(iO hillioll in tIl(' Fnited States. 

ThpJ'1' has hpPll a spp('ifi(' ),plntionship. ::\h. Chairman, ,yith violence. 
'Yithin tIl!' last ypal', tlH'I'P han' lwpn l'l'llOl·ts with l'PSpp('f to violt'net' 
that illcludp illdi\"iclnuls inteh as C'al'minp Gal1pnti. a pl'l's(·lp('fpcI ('}as~ T 
Yiolatol'. who \n1S 1Il1ll'(lpl'P(1 ill ,Tulv of la~t year. 

I IH1i('UtiOIlS \\'PI'P ::'III'. Gnllpnti \\";lS stppritlg his organization or thos(> 
as~o('iatps with wholll Ill' dpalt with ill th(' W!iO's baek into slIluggling 
of h!ll'd ch'ugs hy I'Popl'ning OlW of tIl(' C'onllPt'tioll I'outt's lwtwePll 
Emopp, Canada, lUHl tlll' rnitNl Stah>s. 

1.\1. this point ~pnatol' Ppl'(,Y pnt(,l'pd tllp hpal'ing I'oom.l 
:\11'. Ikx~.;y:o\mm. T 11 ::'I1al'('h of this ypar, a long·-time hpad of a Phila~ 

rl('Jphia al'Pu ol'ganhmtioll was Yiolt'lltly IllUl'\l(;l'('cI by a shotgun blast. 
Tltp (,OIlS('(!lI('!H'PS Hl1l'I'o\UHling that killing \\'Pl'(, sllslw<'ted to I'plate 
to a I'porg'ani;r,atioll IHtl'lllpt on tIll' purt. of this individual. Angp10 
HI'Il110. to den·iop :1 major l'(,pntl'Y into traffieldng of narcotiC's. In 
FJol'i(la. sinc'p ,Janna!'\' of 1!l7R--

Chait'man X{'xx, ,Vhat has Bl'llllO hpl'1l ('ollvj\'tpd on 
::'lIt .. Ih:xslxmm. TI(, was ki1lP(L 
Chail'llulIl X\'NX. I kno\\', 'Yhat was 1)(' ('()J1Yietf'd of? Has lw bePll 

,'otn'j('t('(l of anyt hing? 
::'I fl'. BK'\sIxmm. I do not haY<' his historical baekgl'ound in front of 

Ill('. 'Y(' <,un pl'o\'iclp (hat fo!' tIl(' I'P('ol'd. Hp has bel'll, T am snre, suh
jPl't. to illn'stigatiolls thnt han' rpsu1tp(1 in ineur('(>ration in tIw FpcleraI 
1)('n itt'lltia)'~·. 

-- ---------- ----.---.--~~~-
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Chairman NUNN. Would you £Urnh~h that for the record ~ 
Mr. BENSINGER. We would, as well as indicate whether there were 

controlled substances violations involved. 
[The information to be furnished follows:] 

ARREST RECORD OF THE LATE ANGELO BRUNO 

Arrested Location Charge Disposition 

Apr. 19, 1935 _________ Philadelphia, pa _______ Violation ~f liquor laws ___________ $2,500 fine; 15 mo. suspended 
sentence; 3 yr probalion. May 24, 1944 ______________ do _______________ Firearms violation _______________ Dismissed. 

Mar. )2, r95L ____________ do _______________ Sale and manUfacture of Illegal 2 yr probation. ~ 

lottery tickets. May 26, 1956 ______________ do _______________ Gambllng _______________________ Dismissed. 
FeD. 13, 196L _____________ do.. _____________ Violation of the dangerous drug Dismissed Feb, 14, 1951. 

act. 
Dec. 13,1963 _________ Boston, Mass _________ Interstate transportation in aid of Acquitted. 

racketeering. Apr. 13,1966 _________ Philadelphia, Pa _______ Gambling _______________________ Dismissed. 
Sept. 24, 1968 _____________ do ____________________ do____ ___ ___________ __ __ ___ Do. 
Jan. 21, 1970 ______________ do _______________ Conspiracy to defraud the U.S. Do. 

Government. Apr. 28, 1970 _________ New York, N.Y ________ Perjury •• _____________________ _ 
Oct. 21, 197D _________ Trenton, N.L ________ Contempt of court ______________ _ 

lVIr. BENSINGER. I have a list, Mr. Chairman, I can give you for the 
record. that reflects the connection between Colombia and Florida and 
reflects the connection between drugs and violence. 

One incident I will read occurred last July 2--
Chairman NUNN. One thing-I would like to just interrupt you 

here--Ambassador Diego Asencio has just been released. Of course, 
he has been our Ambassador to Colombia. I think his testimony before 
this. subcommittee last year was very enlightening. I know he has 
worked yery closely with DEA and express officially this subcommit
tee is extremely relieved the Ambassador is safe and sound imd grate
ful for the tremendous work he has done in Colombia in trying to get 
that Government to cooperate fully in the battle against drugs and 
he has made considerable success. 

If you see him or talk to him, I would hope you would express our 
profound relief that he is safe and sound. 

Mr. BENSINGER. I certainly will, Mr. Chairman. I certainly appre
ciate the comments that are offered by you and I know Senator Percy 
concurs. He has been an unbelievable leader in this fight. I talked with 
his wife durjng the course of his detention in the Dominican Republic 
Embassy. We were very pleased to be notified by the State Department 
yesterday shortly around noon of his arrival, safe arrival, at Home
stead Air Force Base. 

But, the Government of Colombia is committed to reducing the 
availability of drugs coming from that country. It is goin~ to 100 dii
ficult for them to achieve this objective. They are faced WIth increas
ingly well organized, sophisticated groups and the violence, that is 
clearly documented within them. 

One incident in Miami involved a total of 11 weapons, '73 bullet 
projectiles were recovered in a liquor store; 85 rounds were expended. 
There was information that indicated the victim wv,s a member of a 
large Colombian ring; who simply was targeted because of money and 
turf. 

Tom Clifford can describe what happens in terms of the friction in 
metropolitan communities when yon have competing organizations 
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dealing with highly profitable products that have the type. of money 
implications that narcotics have. You have seen the outlaw motorcycle 
gangs YHY d£'finit£'ly get involwd in drug trafficking. 

Tlw HpIFs Angeh; case on the west coast. the Pagan organization 
11('.]'('. Philadplphia. N ('w .T ersey area. gang yiolencp has been associated 
with tllPm. lYe han' sep11 with tllP advent of tIl" Sontlnwst Asian 
h£'roin availahilitv. a form('1' Fr£'nch conn£'ction truffieker whos(' laho
ratory was R(lized in the Milan area re('ently by Milan poli('e ",iel some 
tiD kilos of morphinf' basf' and two lwplwws of Carlo Gambino recently 
al'l'f'RtNl in N('w .Tersev. an organizational ('nnnf'rtioll that is of ron
Riclf'rahJf' concern to 11d: 

IV"e are seeing some of the former dormant elem('nts beginning to 
snrrace. IYP have se('n th(' kidnaping invo}v('rl with (,](,lIlents of the 
traditional organized rrime rings, as well as ne"- organizations who 
are moving into th(' tnrf tradHionallv rontrollpcl bv so-ealled svndi-
rate organizations. . . . 

,Yhpn I say tIw tnrf. it iR not just trying to tak(' 0\-('1' distrihntion 
of narcotics. it iR a type of payoff for th(' right to import within fl. 

g('ographical m'Nl. Perhaps in (>xerntive Ression we ('onld descrilw rt 

ver;r iniw('sting sitnation 'which has (1evelopecl in tIle New Englallc1 
Boston arpu that I w'on1<1 lik£' to 1)(' ahlp to respoml to in nonpnb11(, 
tpstimonv. 

Dl'ng 'traffirking is a ('ontinning rriminal enterpris(' in whirh fl. 
R('1"i('s of criminal laws ar(' yiolated for financial gaining. We have 
;;7 maior C'aseS--

CIuli1'man Nrxx. IVhat won1(11)(', the r('ason for ex('rntiYe t('stimonv, 
to Pl'ot('('t £'xisting casN~? . 

::\fr. BJo:xiuXGER. Profpct £'xistin!r caRPS. witl1Psses and potential 
(lvidenc(>. lYe have 57 major eaRPS. at tJl(' p1'es(>ut tim('. iIwolying ('ithe-!' 
RICO or thl' continuing rrimina 1 elltp1'pl'is(' stfltnte. IY (l have trained 
in tIl(' finaneinI area investigations man:" or our field snperTisol'R, and 
our managl'1'S hay(> had a sp('('ia1 finHneial inn'stigatjw ow1'view. 

,YP have had, as of now. OY('J' )100 sppeial agents. snperYisors. group 
](>flders ~lJl<1 ag(lnts and analysts pxnosecl to ntilizing the continuing 
,'rimil1ltl £'nt(>rprise. RICO. RRl rorfeitllre anel finau('ial inwstigative 
intprfa('(l and we expect. another 7;;0 to ROO agents will 1w giY(,ll 
Rppria1izec1 training in thiR field this year. 

Oyp1' U~50 agents han' nndergOlle thorongh training in fh(' con
spiracy and complex eontrol]pd snhstanres inY('stigatiYe practires. I 
share Try N",lthan's yipw in that T do not think w(' wonld 1)(' rig1lt in 
inst lltt('lllpting to retrain DE~\ ag('ntR. a ItllOngh we will proyic1e 
ins('l'vicp training to onr ng£'nts in finaJl('ia1 inYPstigatiolls particularly 
in \Tip\\, of t h(' limitNI l'(lSOlll'('PS availabIp. 

T think what w(' ll(,pd to do is taIn> u(lYanhlg(> or tlIP pxppl'tisp that 
elll'l'pnH" ('xists within the Tnt(>l'na1 R(lypnnp S(llTicp to maximize 
the impart. on orgunizpd r}'imp and majol' lllon(>y flow nareoties 
illnstigations. .. 

Drug '(raffirIdng is mu1t.idimensional. it <1pnls with blark markpt for 
(ll'1H~·s. <1pa1s with n eol1ahol'ntion of a larg!' nmnbpl' or ppopl£'. has It 

1argp ('omp]px strurtn1'(,. it is a Imsinp&~ n'ntnl'(l. has logistieal 
pxpprts. PXPOl'tC'l's. import('}'s. whol(l~alel's anrI l'etnilpl's. and it is 
rom pal'tmenta 1 iz('d, 

______________________ ~r~ 
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Many of tIlE' major traffiekers will insulatE.' themselves from the 
more obvious aspects of their operations. Undercover and follow
through inl'estip:ations ean be ver~y successful, but eonspiracy and 
continuing criminal E'ntHpl'ise casE' level reviE'.w in the field, grand 
jury testimor~y and very IE'ngthy complex investigations are required 
to make the blggeBt. impa-ct. 

Traditional enforCE'ment. tools have to be looked at as only one 
method of investigations because bnsinesR fronts, -changing of resi
dences, new ideas, business records and laundering of procee.ds all 
take place. DEA's efforts in CENTAC has been reflective of the re
sults where 57 percE'nt of thE' individuals impactE'd are at. th0 class I 
or dass II level. 

We have seen major organizations impactE'd hy anI' hlVestigations. 
Both Nickv BarnE'B, who is a major figurE' in Nrw York, and subse~ 
qUE'ntly Lt: Robert StepuE'Y, han been ronvirted. I might. add, Stepney 
became a fugitive and was not able. to be apprehended during the 
time following his investigation. He was later found in Los Angeles 
as a fugitive of justice. DEA has over 2,,700 such fugitives. 

Chairman NUNN. Was he arrested and indicted ~ 
Mr. BENSINGER. He was indicted, and latH arrested. Originally, he 

skipped the jurisdiction and was tracketl down by a teanl of DEA 
agents both on the. west. coast.·and in New Yod(. 

Chairman N UNN. He was tracked down? 
Mr. BENSINGER. He was tracked down. He is presently in Federal 

custody. The bail system, though, has made a mockery-
Ohairman NUNN. But he never did give bail, is that right~ 
Mr. BENSINGER. No, he was a fugit.ive from the date of his indict

ment and then wus subsequently located in Los Angeles. We have seen 
71 percent of our most. serious clE'fenc1ants l'eleasE'cl on $10,000 bail 
or less. 

More than one-third of the major .. iolntors were frE'ec1 on boncl from 
7 months to 1 year. The Jimmy Ol!agm. case was one in which an 
inclh.jelual was convicted, posted $400,000 bail, skipped bail, diel not ap
pear for his sentencing and then was apprehended in Las Vegas with 
$185,000 in his car. 

Gueother problem I would call to the attention of the committee 
is sentencing of marihuana traffickers. Over half of the marihuana 
traffickers never served any time in jail and of those who were sen
tenced to the Federal penitentiary, the average sentence was 3 years, 
as compared to 12 years for heroin offenders. 

There art' sevel'al bills befol'E' Congress that recommend substimtial 
increase in the pt'nalty for large-scale marihuana traffickers, which 1 

\\'onld pE'l'sonally support. I also wonld comment that I think the 
SE'natE"s yersion of tIlt' Criminal Code revision, and I know the House 
is rUl'l'ently reviE'wing that, has a variety of proyisiollS which I hope 
will be continued. The proyisions include the abrogation of the 
Pinkerton <1ocUlllE'nt, tht' lack of facilitation rOYE'l'age, the :failure to 
include endangerment. offenses, the destruction of evi<lCll(,t' limitation, 
low cocaine, no murde.r-for-'hir0 or arson-for-profit. provisions. 

The areas which the Deputy Assistant Attorney General discussed I 
ct'rtainlv second. ~n ~athan's suggesHon of sentence reduction with
hi 120 days I ngl'C'e with. I think Wt' would p:et bE'tter cooperation if 
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aftpl' !L pel'flOn was sPIltcnced he conL!. ('011l(' forward. proyicle inior
mlttion to thp Governmpnt and then sepk a reduction in spntence based 
on his cooperation . 
. The Senate bill 1'Pcognizes tIl(' disparity. Tlw Department of .Tus

tIre and I fepl son)(', of the sentences that ,ye 11: hr.ying presented in 
FNh'l'al ('ourt lwpd to be appealed. There han\'.<'Tl a s01'i0S of inci
<lmts in Boston in which one of the most signiHeant llH'thampheta
l11ille labs that has eyer been brought to sf'izul'l', thel'P was an opemting 
lab with 4-40 gmll1s of amphptnmine. HI handguns. two shotguns. riflps, 
a la1'gp amount of amlllunition. at ]pust. f) kilos of flnishpd meth, and 
yet, despite. t.hp c01n'iction of the jury on the mannfuctul'P of nmpheta
mine, the indiddnal, who happens' to he DUBiel I. Dralw, was sen
tl'Ilcecl to a ~-yl'a1' suspenclpd sPIltence. 

Chairman N tTXN .¥Could you gi ve us the nanl(' of the judge '? 
Mr. BJ·;Xt'nN(}ER. 1 ps: .J oseph Taurlo. 
Chairman NUNx .• Justire Powell~ 
l\fr. BENRINGFJl. No. not ,Justice Powell; .rudge Taurlo, T-a-u-r-I-o. 
Chail'man N UNN. How long has he bpen a judge ~ 
::'Ill'. BExHI~mm. I do not know. I am probably subject to considcr

nblc 1'evip,,' bv ROllI(' of mv colleagues in tIl(' Dppa1'tment by identify-
ing individmil judges. . . . 

Chairman NrxN. It. is a mattpl' of publie record ~ 
:U1'. BI<:NRI~(lER. It is a matter of publiC record and it is n matter of 

pprsonal ana public concPl'l1. I am not here to sP1pct judges. I am here 
to tpl1 yon ,yp need sentpncil1g guidelines and wp nepd much stronger 
Sl'utE'llCPS. ,Y(' haY<' inclh'idlla1s who haw participated in lengthy 
inn'stigatiollR, both the invpstigators and thp prosecntors bronght. 
thORP peop1p hdol'P thp Federal hench and had cOlwictions l'E'turned. 

Chairman Nrxx. How many people were convicted in that ease? 
You namNl onl' ppl'son who got a 3-year suspE'llded SE'ntellce? 

1\[1'. BEXSINGEH. He was tlie principal anclmajor dE'fpndant. I am 
not sure ho,Y mallY othE'r inc1iyic1uals were inyolypd in this partieular 
easp. hut. our Boston office was most outraged at this particular sen
tPIH'P. Thpy had another onE"--

Chairman NUNN. ,Yhat was he convicted of spec.ificnny~ 
::'Ifl'. BENslxmm.l\fanufacturing methamphetaminE'. 
Chairlllan XrNN. "What was the E'vidence you had against him that 

yon l:aispd a minute ago? 
. ::'Ifr. BI~XRIXGER. Opprating a methamphetaminp laboratOl';". DEA 
spizpcl a.pproximatelv 4-40 grams o,f methamphetamine. 16 hnnclguns. 
two shot gUllS. a rifle>: largE' amounts of ammunition. It was E'stimated, 
by our ChPlllist, that Drakp was capablE' of producing 5 kilos of nwtham
plwtamine PPl' week. 

Chairman NuxN. He nE'Yer scrvE'd it day in jail hpcanse O'f that? 
::\[1'. BBNRI~(}ER. IIp ,,'a8 placed on prol)ation und the condition of 

his probation was that. he puter a psychiatric program and donate 
60 hours a month to public. sE'rvice. 

Chairlllull Xt:N~. Did the agents who made the urrest after a lot 
of hours neE'd pSJ'chiatdelll'1p tllC'l11selves ~ 

Mr. Bl';NSINGl~R. I know they probably felt. like it.. I know the de
fpndullts a1'P out on the street. bE'Tore the print is dry. 

Chairmun NVNN. Is that it pattern in t.he distrid of Mnssuchnsetts~ 
Is therl~ any kind of patteI'll herE' or is this an excE'pt.ion ~ 

fr 
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Mr. BENSlNGlm. No, r think that arE-a has had a IhtttE'l'll OT lE'8s t.han 
1'o1'cl'1'n1 ~'l('ntE'ncing. The aYl'l'ag(' SE'ntl'n('p for ~Iassachm:ettl' is ~(i 
months ",h1eh is eonsid('l'ably 1N;:'; than what tlll' an'ragE' Sl'ut('ll{'(' is 
for ('ocainl' nationallv. For hal1neinop:l'ns in Boston, the llVPl'Ilg(1 is 18 
months; thl' ltYl'ragl" nationally is -!-o llHmths. For cannahis, tlw na
tional nYl'l'l1gl' is about H yNu'S. TIll' aWl'l1gl' in Boston is 1 yenl' and 
:3 months. 

Chairman Nllxx. That means Massal'llllsl'th:; is running hnlf the 
national awrag(l in sentencing1 

~fl'. BExslxmm, It. wonld UPPl'Ul' that way. Our special agl'llt in 
cha,rge l'(wiewl'd this with thl' F,S, attornl'~' th('l'l'. Thl'Y diseussed 
it and did not inclicat{', a degree of eonfidl'uee that this patterll will 
change. 

r raisl' this as a probll'1l1 nationally beeause the trafficking organiza
tions a1'(, erpating suitieil'llt funds that organizations in New I~ngland 
han' b(,(,11 nhh' to k('('p thpir ('ouriers on tlH~ payroll whilt' in the Fedpral 
penitentiary. 

Chairmall SlTXN, I had hern'd this from som(' dpfensp lawn'rs. 
~Ir, BBXSlxmm, So that. going to prison wit.h thl' kin (I of lllOll(,Y that. 

is being made. if it. is not a significant S(lnt(lllC(I, th(, traffi('kl'l's can do 
time standing on their h(la(l. 

Chairman XnXN. How much art' they being paid in thl' FNIPl'al 
penitE'ntial'Y ~ 

~ll', Bman).l'(mn. l\Iy understanding is it is ill the rangE' o:f sewral 
thow.;nnds of donal'S a month to the famili(ls in H(I})arat(l funding. 

Chairman NUNN, I heard $3,400 to $3,1)00 a month for p(lople, con
victed anel put in the FE'deml penitE'ntial'Y. Is that consistent 'with 
what you heard ~ 

Mr: BENSINGER. That is consistent. It would b(l cons.ist(lnt. with th(l 
logic of the situation. If you are going to haVE' individuals who are 
part.icipating in a major conspiracy, if thE're is no incputiw for rl'duc
tion of timE', to cooperatE', if the sentences are not senrE' to begin with 
and if you have got more Iugitives than you haH' agE'nts. yon are going 
to haye very little deterrent effect in our o\'erall fight against narcotics. 

That is what. we have. I like the sentence proyision that is in the 
Criminal Code that would provide for incentive for eoopel'ation aft('l' 
sentencing. r t.hink that is important. I also think the spnteneing pro
visions are important. I think the pro\'isions for murder for hire, de
struction of evidence as well as for counspl in a granc1 jury room. that 
worries me considerably, That proyision in the Hons(' bil1 would seem 
to me to open up the type of intimidation Irv N athan discu~sed in 
l'arlier testimony. 

I think the Oriminal Code reyision is an opportunity for this coun
try to set right some of the inequities presently illlpospd npon law 
enforcement personnel, 

Judge, Webster and Irv Nathan test.ified on a nUlllber of occasions 
on some of thE'lll, and r won't repeat their testimony. I would hopE' the 
Congress and this committee would use its best. E'fforts to see that the 
law enforcement pel'sollIwl in the United Statl's and at. the Fedcwfll 
leyel do have the tools that. are necessary to do the job. 

Ohairman NUNN, r am going to defe'l' to Benatol' Percy, who has a 
2 :30 engagement. 
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Senator PERCY. Mr. Bensinger, you are always welcome before this 
subcommittee-even though last tim(> you camp wit.h several million 
dollars and today you rame empty-hancled. YOtlltre most, welrome. 

r also would Eke to state once again for the record how pleas(l(l I am 
t.hat. Senator Nunn and I joined together to Ul'gP tllp a(llllinistration 
to retain your services. 

rAt this point, Senator Nunn withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Senator PIeRCY. Yon ar£l probably the only carryover in tlw entiI'e 

F(>deral Government from thl' previous Ford administrat.ion. I think 
the continnity yon provided ~nd the leadership you providp(l to a rela
tively new agency, t]1CI coh(>sn'eness you developed there, th(> psprit de. 
corps and sense of pride your agents rightfully have. is a great credit 
to yon and to them. 

A few Y(lal'S ago, through appl'opJ'iat(> legislation. \\"p r(>Inoveci 
from civil'sprdc(> 40 to 45 top HIotH in DE.\. so that you ('ollld ha\,(' 
eomplt'te :flexibility in tIl(' aHsignmpnts yon made. '1'11('1'P waH some 
eOlleprn inside th(> agPillcy as to whether or not thos(> top slots should 
he excluded. Coulcl you report br1pfiy how that has workPd ont? Has 
that strl:'llgthell(>d the agenry or not?: 

Mr. BRN~INGRH. I think it has. Sl'llator P(>rrv .• \.lH1 I think t11(' 
organiza.tion is in a better po:::ition to })(' managpd 'and to rt'spom1 with 
t.he provisions of the ampndlll(>.uts \Yhieh yon introduced. I think t.Jwy 
han work(>cl out: tIll:')' have hel'll nspd in an arbitrary. lloncaprieicns 
manner w·ith jm1gment so that tlll:' individuals I f(>lt \Yere bpst in a 
position to handle areas of ma jor respollsibility could hI:' appointe(l and 
occupy thos(> positions. I think it. was a significant help to DEA: 
I think it continues. 

Senator PRH(,Y. Is traditional organizecl crime in Chicago im'ojy(>(l 
in the distribution of heroin and otlw!' contro11(>(l snhstallc(>s? 

[At this point, Senator Chiles entl:'red th(> hearing room.] 
:1\fr. Br·~NSINmm. I ,,·ould say organized crime is nnquestionably 

in1'01vl:'<1 in th(' distribution of nal'('oties in the grpat(ll' Chieago llH'tro
politan area.. In tlle traditional definition, I would ddl'r a categorical 
enc10l'RP11wnt h('canse the principal ('1en1<'11ts distributing nl1reoties in 
Chieago will vary by drug. For 11(>roin. some of th(> organizations may 
b(> traditiolllll. TIl<' organizations traffiddng in PCP and op(>l'ating 
methamphetamine labs arl' not tl'llditional organized cri111(>. 

S('nntor PRTWY. They wonld be control1l'd by th(' emerging und 
nontl'uditionnl organizt'o ('1'1111(> groups? 

Mr. BENRTxmm. YI:'R. IVe are set'ing some n1:'1" organizations in the 
cocn ine trafiicki.ll?! that really url~ whitp-col1ar-type ('l'imil1alR. The 
inY<'sti.gation iIwolYing th(' C'hirago Board of Options ExchangeR is 
an (>xlllnple. Not to disel'(>dit that organization wldeh I am S11l'P has 
an abhor1'(,Il(,(>' to tIlt' pres(>nc(' of nll~Y indiddual memhers 01' couriers 
or trad('rs bping artiYe in that. but we have ~pen Iawy('I's; WI:' have 
SN'Il indiddunl ll1ark(>t makl'rs. analysts. bnsinesSl1lPll. pilots. attor
neys, a Yaril'tv of indiddna]s het'Olning targ(>ts alld principals of 
eoeainl' traffi('lcing; i,n part.icnlnl'. we haY<' seen corporatiolls that hitVP 
not 1)('(>11 inyolvt'd in th(> past. 10 years ago. 

S(,llator PRRCY. Do organizP<l crimp groups in Chieago traffic in the 
varions mind-altering psychoa(,tiv(\ drug:::. sneh as nng('l dnst'~ 
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Mr. BENSIXGER. I would not 11(' surprised if th<.'y \veren't. I have 
no specific organized group in mind as I respond. ,Ve could for t.he 
record with a,n estimatNl number of snch ,groups. 

Senator Plm('Y. In vour testimony, yon had mentioned the influx 
of heroin Trom the Herrera Family'in'l\I<.'xico, IR that the right. pro
nnnciation? 

Mr. BENfHNGER. YN':, sir. 
S('nator PERCY. 'Yhut. art' the sourc('s of illicit narcotics for the 

Chicago a1'('a ot1wrthan thos(' that you have mentioned? 
Mr. BENRINmm. 'rhe sourc('s loi- Chicago fOl heroin still \vould be 

predominantly, although this is Rubj('ct to chang('. heroin import('d 
from M('xico:The IWl'oin is smnggl('cl by car. and at tinws by courier 
through a eOlllm('rcial aireraft. TI}('re is and has l'C'cently been a shift, 
to Southwest ARiall heroin. At O'Hare Airport within the last several 
weeks, an Iraniall with a stu<1('nt visa waS app1'('ht'u<1l'd with 21 cans 
of caviar. 20 cans of which contail1t'cl 10 pound~ of Inn·l'. flO percent 
pIns purl' Soutlnwst Asian heroin. 

Th(' individual who \yas anesteel arriv('(l <lil'cctlv on a Swiss Air 
flight f1'om Tchran, stopping in Switzcrlan<1. and dCl)laning at O'Hare 
Airport. Customs officials did an <.'xcellent joh at looking and detecting 
the smuggling operation. ,Ve are now fleeing ~outhw('st A8ian heroin 
coming to Chieago, 80 I 1yould say Mexican heroin woul<1no longer be 
a key 80uree. 

,Ve haye a nllmb('r of inv('stigations uml('rway in Chicago at the 
pre8('nt. time ('xp]oiting SOlll<.' leads. For ('ocaine, th(' l)l'illeipal 80n1'Ce 
would continu(' to be Colombia through Florida an<l, in SOIllt' CI1S('8, 
California. For amphetamine and methampll('tmnine. there are lab
oratories ill the State of Illinoi8, as t]wrl' aI'P for PCP. 

For tIl(' marihuana hulk shipments, we \1'0\11<1 s('c that also as basi
cally n Colombian SOUlW. although major criminal ar.tivity involving 
two CENTAC investigations which ;von an<1 Senator Nnnn, Senator 
Chiles, arc familiar with at. tIl(' prest'nt timt'. pmbrltc'('s pt'rhaps 20 
different States. 

Senator PERCY. ,Vt' han' heard llllJ1l('1'OnS reports of a pending tidal 
wave of heroin from Iran, Afghanistan, and Paki8tnu. about the flow 
into t1l(' conntry through reestablished French connections. 18 this 
starting to hl1ppen in light of our poor r('latiom; with thosp ('onntrit's? 
What i8 DEA doing to try to stop it? 

Mr. B]~NSINGEn. I think it, is hnppt'ning. I think tht' threat is real 
and 1l('re. The Nltimatecl opium productiml in Afghanistan, Iran and 
Pakistan will approximate 1.600 tOllS of opium. The availah1t' amount 
~ or reshipment to tll(' Fnited Stntes aftt't' R(,l'Vicing the n('eds in Eu
rope and Southw('st Asia, ane1 they art' ('onsiderablt' in hoth of thost' 
nreas of tIl(' world, would npproximat(' 40 tons or lwrhaps 8 to 10 times 
the pr('flent ('onsnmption. 

So far we have SPt'll an i11('l'('as(' in th(' 11<'l'oin pUl'itv from !t!llwrc(,llt 
to ~.H p(,l'C'<.'nt o"er th(' lai-it (j month8. Thpl'<' if; r.ot wI' all ill(,l'C'al'C' in 
national injl1riC's or OWrc10f;(' dt'nths. IHlt \\'(' C'Xl'IPrt 'that 111('1'C' will h<' 
with inel'eHsC'cl]mritv ltynilahlC' from SOlltlnY(,f't Asian lwroin and in
CI'('ase in hoth of those categol'ips. 

,Yhn,t we haYe done, anel thC'rt' art' n lluJlIlwl' of things t]1I1t haY<' 
startNl with ,a hd('nng hy Pt'('sic1ellt Cal'tpl' !1lHl\HOl'll<'Y 0('11('1'11 1 
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Civiletti of 120 Stnte and local law ('uforc(,HH'nt, omeiahi aucl State at· 
torn('y gen('I'als, an ac1clitional fnntling and special aetiou offic(' in 
DEA, JIl('(>tings with the Prime }\Iinit-;t<.'l' of Italy, :\Iinistl'l' of FillaUCl' 
of Gl'rJIlany, and dialognp wit.h top h'yp] Fl'('lleh, CalHulian, Frrnc,h 
policy officitth; to incr('ase the liln~lihooc1 {If inteI'<1idion of this hrroin 
wh('n it. is moving frolll Sout.hwest Asia th1'ongh tIl(> :\IichlJp East 
into E1ll'op(> and snbst'cllH'ntlv into thr Unitl'c1 ~tat('s. 

1Y(' ha\"p inel'l'u~(>d th(, nlNirbrr of agents and nllah'sts in OPl'l1HIllY, 
propOf.ll'c1 an illC'rN1S(' ill (,pi1in~ in Ital;v, and arp looking to work Ulloi,(> 
clm;('lv with tlw T1ll'kish Pohe(~. Turkey has (1011(' a good joh in ('on
trolliilg tlH'il' own opimll production "'ithin that ('OlIllIT'~, hut tlH'y 
are also ,b('ing snhj(>d to ('xploitation hy ('i'imina 1 t,!.'l'01tpS that ntilb>;(' 
Turkil'lh nat.ionals us eourirrs into G(>rlUllI1Y HlHl also for t hI' fal>riel1-
don of sonle heroin in thp ('ast('1'll part of "that country. 

TIl(' Attol'lwy Gpll(>ral further has c1ir('e{('d ('los('1' linison with tllP 
Drpartment of TI'(>asnry, 1)(>partm('nt of Stnt<', tlw otlH'r ('Il'lllPnt:
within the .Tustie(' D(>partnwllt to foens 011 01(' SOlltlnw:'t .\:-ian traf
ficking organizations that ,ye have assiglwc1 \'pry high priority to thi:-
particular initiative within OUl' own ageney. ' 

1Y(' han' dirp('t('<1 in six tn1'gpt rities thut fiO ]lPl'('pnt of til(' IlHl1lpo,,",'r 
assignrd foells Oil SUlltlnypst Asian h('roin, 1Y" 11:\ \'C' prO\'idpc1 luhli
tiollul plll'cha:-p of PYiIJt'1\('P uncI information fnulls. 1Yp Iw \"(' dpn,Ioppcl 
sp<'cial fundNl intelligPIH'(' programs to improY(' illfoJ'tllallts hoth in 
tIl<' lTnitE'cl Stat('s and OYl')';o:rlls. 

1Y(' han' hll'ntifi('d s('\"Pml (!ozE'n spl'rial agellts who s]l('ak a nlripty 
of foreign langul1gps that all' most lwlpflll. ,-r" haY<' ,,'())'kPd to hripi' 
tIl('. otlw1' Fr(lrral I1gpueil's sllC'h as Cllstom:-, FBI, and th(' Dpfl'll:'P DI'
pllrt.m('nt on this Pl'01>l<'lll. 

'V(>. will br lllPl'ting shortly with th(' IH'acls of ]>oJi('p ng'ell('ips in 
France au(l Canada "'itll the Ambassador from that eoulltry Ilt'xt we('!r. 
and \Y(' hop{' throllgh tJ'llI'king ROIllP of our infOl'lllatioll t'o impnd on 
that heroin pI'()(lll<'tioll in Europ(' 1>('for(> it nrrin's ill till' rnitprl 
Stat('s. 

Ther('. have lw(>n a llllml)('r of fast hreaking inn'stigations. I Jllt'n
tioll('d tIw Gambino inwst.igatioll in N('.w York. That partiC'lllar eI18(,· 
is r(>latNl to a cas(' iuvoll'illg 80111('· 40 kilos of flouthwl'st .\sialllwroin 
that. was d('stined for shipment f1'om Milan, Italy, to thl' rnitNl States. 
Through good inY<'stigatin~ C'fforts with the Italian Po1i('(', tIl(' h<'1'oin 
was sdzed in Italy and tIl(' shippers and intended r('eipi('nts were 
arr('stNl alHl indicted. 

Sellator PERC'Y. ThC' Ambasstl<10r from .Tapan i~ waiting for 11W in 
my offic('. I win haY(\ to C'x<'llS(, Illysl'lf. I ,,"on1<l lik(' tn ask for th(' 
rl'cord wll('thl'r yon ('oull1 update ltS on tll(' F.R position on Fnitpd 
Nations R('solution +/l, regarding lieit. })1'OI11H,tion of POPPY 
c1N'ivatives. ' 

You aI'(\. vpr~' familial' with ('he fact, t~lfit I disagre(' strongl~" with 
that. l'('solution as not. lwing in our national int('rpst, particularly tak
ing into ac('onut. th(' ('ountr\" most, adY(,r8('ly afi'('<'Ip<1 hy this rl'sollition: 
Australia. Since tIl('. time, of Oul' last. discnssion, Australia. has again 
stepped up to thl' lin(' and pro\"(,ll its absolute devotion to a common 
foreign poli('~' that is in thp int(,1'('st. of 1'11(' FI'(,(, World. 

Th('y haye gone sofaI' in backing and Rupporting our Go\"ernm(>ut. 
t.hat. I feel we have an obligation to l'('yiew F.R poliey to see. if it. is 

I 
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in our national interest to go along with the U.N. resolution with 
which I and others disagree. 

I have a few other questions to submit for the r('(~ord. r also very 
much appreciate your being here with us. 

:Mr. BEN/UNGER. Thank you very much. 
On Resolution 471, we do have a published polic,y up for comment. 

Final decision has not been subscribed to by this agency. We will 
certainly provide your office and tlus committee with n, full report. 

Senator PERCY. '1 do hope we will take into account how AUHtmlia 
has supported our foreign policy. 

I can assure you that they ell? feel .very strongly abo~lt it. Again, I 
say let's take a look at our nat·lOnal mterest, and take mto account tt 
good friend and ally. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman NUNN. Thank you, Scm,tor Percy. 
[Additional material fmbmitted by Mr. Bensinger follows:] 

lIon. CHARLES H. Pmtcy, 

IT.:::t. l>EPAR1'~mNl' m' .Tt'STICE, 
DRUG BNFORCI';~[E:-;l' .\.1l1IINIHTIIA'!'lON. 

'W(lllhington, D.C., .TIIIlC BS, .1980. 

Permancllt Subcommittcc 011 IIwcsiigatio118, 
U.S. Bcnate, n'u8ltiltgion, D.e. 

DEAR RENATOIl PI!.'lICY: The following informution is llroyidp(l in resllonse to 
~'our request for further information for the 1'P('ord followiug the Permunent Sub
('olllmlttee'" hem'lng on org-llllized ('rim!' und its rplutiollship to (h'ug trnfilcking. 

lOU!' first q11l'stioll ('olll'erned tll!' techniques employed by large-H('ale drug 
tratlil'king organizutious to hide tlil'ir profits und how DE.\. addresses this 
pr(1)lem, Drug traifickers, likp licit Imsines::':lllell, huY(' the nel'd t~) lllOye fuuds to 
puy for their lllPrehmulise-...-drllgs-uud also hun' til!' l:eed to "ufl'guurcl the 
profits derived from their entprprise. Severn 1 options urt' uYailahlp to them. 

1. ('asll.-This is often tIll' llrpferred lllPthod of tho::.:e who wish to avoid 
lenying u paper trail. '!'he cmlsequpuee of su('ll u nwthod is Ilowhprp more evident 
thun in South Florida, un area ull too wt'll known us tlw fillluwial ('('uteI' of drug 
t.rafficking. Be('uuKP of the iuflux of ('ash, ~[\ullli huul,s hun' speut I:<urillusps of 
$3.0 hillion to the 1<'('derl\l Reseryt' lit It tiUH' whl'u otlH'r nrl'us urI.' l'Pporting 
CU1'ren('y shOl,tnges. 

2. ('a,~11 IJlMrUIIlCllis.-ti,ollle truffi('kers cOllvert their Ill'ofitK into negotiubll' 
lllonetalT instruments such us cashiers ('heeks, telegrllphil' money orders, or 
tran'llers 1'l)(>('k8. Due of tll(> more uotahlp exalllpips inyolYN: T(,(Hloro Arizu
Ibnrru. a ('o}omhiull Ilutionnl. who wus nrre:-:tpd hy In},\. .• \t tlIP limp of hiH 
arrpst in Puerto Rico, the ag-l'l1ts sear('lled his IJ<'rsollul E'ffp(·ts and disl'oYel't'Cl 
tl'll cnshiers dl('e}{s in his right shoe. Ba('ll of thE' c'heeks WIIR ill the amount of 
$riOO,OOO-a total of $::; million. 

3. Tl'(m4(T.~.-Tllis illvolyl's the utilization of ('OIlllll{,l'('ial tl'HIlKfl'l's by win' 
het\\'!'!'n l'Ol'l'PHjl(}\\{lpllt hnnln;. This method c'ir('llIllYC'l1ts tlIP rPlluil'l'lI1e1l.ts to m!' 
CUrl'elH'~' trunsu('tioll reports. For exall111lp, if Ull iu(liYidllal WPI'P to 01ll'11 1111 
account in thp BnhuIllus. he ('ould hayc' his nssets transfpl'l'pd dirp(·tl~· b~' wirp. 
Often the mOlle~' i:-: thpn ('leaned through a forl'il,'1l ('orporlltion b!'fo1'e it is 
inYest!'cl in legitimutp husinesses IHl('J;: in the T'nitN} 8tat!'s. 

4. Bunking anrZ bwcstmcl1t.-Tll('re are cuses on re('ord of trnffirl(prs moving 
funds internlltionully (lIlIOllg- uU!.ny of their own a('c'ounts and to til!' IIC('OUllts 
of other tl'lIf!i('kN's. 1'.8. dollars, ~wiss frau('s, (jprmllll marks and I>ut"c'h gildel'R 
havp 1111 hpen im'olYed, as have been sllyill~. iJn'pstulC'ut und prerious nwtul 
ac('oulltS. Othel' yputures "u('h as short-tprm eertifi('ut(>H of C]P[lOAitS ahHl haY(' 
h('c'n 11 tilizecl. 

ri. ('()/1lmoditic.~.-'l'rafIj('I,(>rs also C'OY('l' tIl!' 1ll0YPIl1pnt of their profits hy 
cOllverting thl'ir ('aRI! int!) commodities of {'CIuul ,'alue. RtoC'kR, g-old und clpl11xP 
nuto!llohilps have all IIPen 11;;1'<1 ill sl'llelllPS 01' this nature. 

'!'hp objpetiv(> of allmujor illvPHtigutions iH til(> illllllobilizat!oIl of thl' trnfll('ldllg
ol'g-ani1.ation. 'l'hi~ reqnires the lOIlg--tC'1'1ll ill('nl'('pratioll of til(> IJl'incipnl violators. 
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(he ::;eizur(' of t11l'ir ('ontl'llbttlltl aud the rl'llloyul of their a:-;:;et:-;--·thnt which ul
lows the organizatioll to eOlltiulle it::; entl'rpri8e::;. A lJrugram (It',-:iglletl to reach 
thpl'\! a::;l'et:-; rNIlIire..: tlw full eooperntioll of the (,llfol'eplllpnt C()llll11llnit~· in ('ou
j1Ull'tioll with til(' full (!Ol1ll1litmcllt of lll'Of;ccntorH. '1'11('141' illtprng(>ll<'~' YPII tll!'!'S 
uri' tllP ('Ol'llpl'::;tOll(' of alll>l'ograIllH. 

Hpecificully, a DgA fiuundal inves.tigatiou if; thp prO('pf;H of idputif~'illg t1ll'Ollgl1 
u drug iIlvpstigntiou fillanl'inl iufol'lIlatioll/(!vi(lem'c w1li('11 ",ill rpf;\llt ill tlIP 
11l'oHI~e\lti()n of drug YiO]U(Ul'H, UH well IIi< tllt' idelltiti('utioll nIHl ::;eiZlIl'I' of illieit 
profits and/or tUlHetH. 

TIl(' following provisiou8 ufforu DBA the opportunity to idl'lltif~' a;:,.;et>l w1lie1l 
are liable to forfeiture, hoth eivil aud ('rimillul : 

Z1 USC 8.J:H(a) Z(A) lB)-Col1tinuillg Criminal Ellterprise FOl'feiture 
Provisions 

1H UHl' 1Il1l1-1!JlH_eRIH'I,I'tel'r In1ltwll!'ed und Corrupt Organizatiolls (RICO) 
t'ltatutes, forfeiturp provisions 

21 e:-;( ~ SHll Il J (6,--( 'ivil l,'orfeitlll'e of l'l'ocep(l;: of Illegal Drug Tl'UllS
aetioll~, m()lli(>~, neg'otiai>ll' ill:«rullIellt>l lIud ";('t'uriti!';: use(l or intenlled to 
Ill' used to ftll'ilitnte any ('SA violation 

31 lTSC 1{);>1 d N('I[-Bauk Seel'el'Y At'!' anll :n Cl!'It Sel'tioll 10:tll d '~('IJ 
iIIlpl!'lllentillg Treasury regulationH 

12 USC :H01 cf s('q-Right (0 1,'illllul'iall'ri\'ltI'Y .\('t of lUik. 
Internal Rl'Yt'uue StatuteH 

Within nl-}.\, tlll' Fillllul'ini lnvp,.;tigative See\illll in 1lJ!> Oml'(' of Bllfol't'elllent 
wus fOl'llle(l bll\Iul'I'h 1m\), ThiH llnit'K lllil:lKioll i;: Hevpralf .. hl. l'rim!lril~ .. it i<Pl'Yl'!,1 
in ('oordiulltillg and guiding' l'upaeities for tllP field I'I('llll'lltS, .\K tlll' IIgPlll'Y b: 
iu the Pl1rly Ktages of dpyplopillg tll!' fiDuul'ial uspects <If drug' l'Ut-:I'H, thi;: >lel'tiun 
hUH tlll,en un !lctiY!' l'oit' in tlIP training pl'ugram being pre!>l'llt('d to iuYP::;tigath'(' 
IlPrSOlllH'l. In ordl'r to seul'itizp thelll to thp im{lOrl!uH'I' of tilllUll'ial l'yi<ll'lll'P 
Ulul tll(' vUl'iet~· of forlllK it "un tnke. tlli8 effort is hl'illg' dil'l,(,t('<1 at "puiol' 
lIl[lllll~empl1t 118 \\,(·11 H8 ";:tl'ppt-lI'YI'I" altl'ut;:, 

Tit!' sl'C'ollll i:<~lll' ~'(lll l'l'<\llp,;tPll more illfl1l1llntiou 011 ('OllCl'rn::; the I'hallges 
in !lIP YOlllllll' of :\l!'xieull lWl'oin iuto tllis ('Ollutry. IlUl'til'ulal'l~' us it r(>latp~ to 
P.~,-SllI>l>ol'tp(l I'ffol't~ of tItp )'h'xi!'un GOYel'lllllent. )'Ipxil'o's :<hal'l' of the l'$, 
IlPl'oil1 mnrkl't Illt8 !lI'I'reU~I'<1 from Ki llNl'put in 1HTfi to 4;; lIN·t'PIlt in InTI{, In 
terllls of YOIUllH', nn PSti1l111tpd n.;; IIl1'trk tou,.; of :\Iex!t'un 1Ieroin puterl'll tllP 
l'llitl'd HtnteK in 1m;; us ('lllllllurpl1 with IlPtweell l.i und :l.O l11('tril' tom; in l!lT~.' 

'PI\(' prinl'illlil l'pttSOIl for thi..: <1ramnti<' rl'UIH'tioll in til(> n.\'llilnhilit~· !lllli 
qUlllity of this )'1l'xi('llll IlPl'oin has hl'l'u tlll' joint rnitl'll Stntps/::"IIl'xi<'an Ilnti
llUI'('otil'8 pffort. Of llal'til'nlal' notl' haH 111'1'11 tlll' Sllrl'!'HHful mll' of lWl'hil'i\ll' HlIII 
!4l1rny helil'optel';: \\'hi<'11 \\'<'1'(' illtl'O<1u('('ll ill lilT;;. Although tI\(' (lOYl'l'lllllpllt of 
::"Ill'xil'o P8tnhlislll'd OpiUlll l\nd lllarihulln!l el'lHlit'ntioll l'ttmpniguH in the Ifl-10',:, 
tltp modl'l'l1 plu\sp of ::"IIl'xko'~ pernllUlPnt ernllil'lltiou ('ffort dill 110t !lpgin until 
1!liO, It was nt that tiut(> that thp Fnit!'ll :-;tnteR lll'gau to p!'llYidp l'ontill11iu/.:" 
tl'l'lmiml nill. 1'nitell Rtatl'8l'llPllOl't n;:!'lI~(mH'(' has iUl'l'l'aHPcl )'PHrlr thro11gh llliH, 

'1'11e Mexicun Attorney Generul i:-; l'esl1ont'ible for eralli('atioll enmlll\ign~, TIll' 
:\h'xi!'alllllilittUT i<PlTi('PH Hn'IlIHo i11YoIYl'Il ill tlll' unti-ua1'('oti!' pffo!'t. At II1'P>'('1II, 
til(> ::"Ill'xil'lln .\ttOl'lle~· Gp11PI'I1 1 ('llllllU!llHlH n ::;iz(,:tblt' nil' !'Ol'l'P for ret'tlllllUiH:lIlC'P 
nUll hel'hicidl' slll'n~'ing of illidt fil'ld;:, In H111>1>01't of t1li,: pradil'atioll I'ffort, tlIP 
GoYel'nml'llt of ::"I[pxil'o has (,Ollstl'\1('\(,llIll'rlllnllPllt fOl'wur<1 hnHl's in tllp pOpJl)'
gro\\'ill~ !ll'pa~, 'i'IIP P1'tll1i('nliou l'lllllllllig'Il relllain'" f1111;\' 11n!lpr )'ll'xi(';111 (1o\'(,1'n
uwut l'llIltrol althongh tllP rl1itl'cl ~tllte8 hns ('(mtrihntp<l ll<1lUini:<t1'ntin' 11m} 
logi,.;til'lll snIlIlOrt, 

Plenst' pOlltnet Ill!' if ~'()\\ 1'Pqnirl' a<l(litiouul information. 
~ill('erpl~" 

Plmm H. HE:'\81;N'GER, 
.l.rlminiMl'fli(H'. 

Chairman Xt:xx, ~l'natOl' Chilt's, why don't you go nlll'ad with 'P1t'5-
tinning'. T nm g'oin,!.!.' to han' to l('uv(' hl're in about 10 minntpfl. T would 
dpfl'l' to yon fot' <11wstioning' and yon ('ontim11' nntil yon gl't through. 

St'nntol' emu:;;. Filw. )'fr. n("~jsinger, recently there was a story 
in, T think, the Nl'W York TimN, that. was pick('d up by some of t118 
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Florida telev.ision radio stations, I know, alleging that the Colom~ 
bian Government was backing off of any further enforcement to
ward drug traffickE'1's and that the $16 million we had appropriated 
was being wasted or was going 00 be of no purpose. 

You '!lnc1 DEA work elosely in Colombia. What is your vil'w of 
the situation in Colombia and the commitment of thl' Colombian 
GOVl'rmnE'nt and is it true the Colombian Government backed off~ 
Was it because they were pulling the army out ~ r At this point Senator Percy withdrew from the hearing room.l 

Mr. BENSINGER. I am familiar with the story and I am ~leased to 
have an opportunity to respond. It is not my opinion or that of our 
agents that the Colombian Government is hacking off narcotics en
forcement. The. fact. is that. the military forcE'S, the Defense Depart
ment of Colombia, will be phased out. of the. Gllajira campaign and 
replaced by elements of the Colombian National 'Police Foree. The 
army will' phase down their presence und the Colombian National 
Police Force will increase 'and, in fact, take the place of the armv in 
the Guajira. . 

This has implications in two respects. One, it is not a program that 
is new or unexplained to the United States. The State Department, 
Ambassador ASl'ncio, prior to his being taken hostage, as well as I, 
were alerted by no less than a Minister of Justice as well as the Di
rector of the Colombian Army, when he was here most recently, that 
they would be phasing theh:army's presence out and replamng it 
with the National Police Force, which would have. an invest.igative 
opportunity to pursue leads. 

,"\Vhile the presence of the army, I think, has been tremendously 
helpful, I think the. illvolvement of police invpstigators who can 
pursue leads as well as IDIan roadblocks and make seizures, may well 
Ipac1 us to some of t.he larger traffickers rather t.han just. seizures or 
drn~ stashes. 

I haye no indiration from our officers in Colombia of a slowdown 
in the seiznre of l·abs or, in fact. major drug stashE's in that country. 
I think thp, report, in essence, reflected a statement. that tIll' Army 
was moying hack, but it did not. take into account· the replueem('nt 
of the. Army l?y the Colombian National Polict'. 

With respect. to the $16 million, which was appropriat('d to h(' 
dishUl'SE'd hy the Department of Stutp. the INM mission. it is my 
understanding that. those clollal'S have bel.'>n allocated for ('qnipment, 
serv.ices, aJ~d supplies that will be fully utilized by th(' Government. 
of ColombIa. 

Senator CUILES. Part of that money of course has not l)(,pn l'elp\.l'lecl 
or can't. be relE'ased because that hili has never actnally passed the 
Congress. I underst'!lnc1, however, some of the funds through a con
tinuing rE'solution have been made available. 

Mr. BENSINGER. That is certainly a serious problem. I hope th(' 
Congress can address it because putting the Rtat(l Departm{'111't's inter
national narcotics money hudget into a continuing l'('solut:ion phase· 
at about $34 million instead of $4R to $54 million that was actually 
I1pproved by the Congress hl1s effectively l'e<lut'ecl the dislHlI'Sem(,Tit 
of funds and the authorization of training, as w('ll as ot1w!" programs 
oversea"c:;. 
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Senator ChULER. "\Vhnt can you tell mc about th(' nationn 1 police 
force? IR this a new force being built up Un<1H the AttornE'Y GE'nl'1'o,1? 
I knew thE'y 'Wl'],P building np a.---- ' 

Mr. TIm,.-sINGER. The mnv police l'nfol'(,l'ln('nt gronp in C'olombia 
will c1rn,w It'om I.'}('m('nts of sswl'a.} serviN's that sl.'ems to me haR Rome 
bl'ncfits. Much as wlH'n DEA was fol'Uwc1 w(' fook ('h'mNlt~ from n,R. 
Customs Se,1'vicl', nal'eoticR intellig('ncc, all, well as the BUl'l'an of 
NareoticR anrl J).<>ngl.'rons Drugs. . 

'I'he new UTll(, that, will he employed in thc Guajira will haY(l 
rH'('S(l}WC from severnl inY(lstigat,ivfI ageneil's within C'olomhia. thE' 
national police, the F-2', the drug investigative unit, Attorney 
Gell<:wa.l's investigative, unit. and proS(l('.ufors. . 

That, s('ems to me is Romething tht' Colombians f(,l'l will work to 
ins111'l' h(lthl,l' coopl'ratiol1. It is too early to tell. Th(' l'PSl11tS win haw 
to spl'uk for th('ms('lv('s. 

Spl1mor C'mLER. A J'Pcent GAO r('port (lyaluating thp Drug Enfol'(,p
In('nt ~\{lminiHtrati{}n C'ENTAC program, conrlncl(ld that au l'tI('('tiv(' 
approach to invest.ig1l.ting major tl'uffick(ll's IH'l'ds to h(' expal1ch'(l. 

Ou pag~ 21. it was recommended that. DEA make gr('at(lr ns{' of 
th0 8t1duto1'Y forTrihll'(l. pl'O'Irisions und expand their program for ns(' 
of finmwiu,l UJnulysis and information of nareot.irs inv('stigntions. 

~,fr. B}'NRINGER. I t.hink that, was a fair ass('ssm('nt. I think tIlP 
overall utilization of t1l(' Federal GO'Ir(,l'lUn('ut acroSs tll(' board of tIll' 
RICO and forfeiture provisions in its fight against ('rim(' has not 
b('('n as fully ('xploited ns it could he and should h('. 

Our 1'(,8ponR(> has be('n that w(' havp with a llumh('l' of CENTAC·s. 
one of whieh GAO did not r('view. CENTAe 12 ",herl.' SOUl(' $~fj mil
lion of !H1S('ts lUlY(' hel.'n frozl.'n in Panama UR wl' 11 us S0111(' $8 million 
in the Unit.ed Btat('s in aRR(}('iated loeation~. Bnt w(' havp e>mharln'd 
upon It major training 7.n dt1pth on financial forf(l1turl' iIw('stigations 
that go across the board, 

All of OUl' top peopl('. their snp(,lTisors. thl' spe>eial ag('uts:in chal'gp 
in thl' field, tIt(' team l('adpl's. the group Sl11Wl'dsors. the ngPllts, WE' 
will haY(>. l'Nlclwd ovpr a thou:;and of OUl' 1.500 dOlllPsti(' flt'lrl pel'
s01111('1 within fhp next, 6 months, That 'al011P is not going' to ,l..rnar!lntpp 
sncct'ss or forrt'itul'e,. "\Ye. llPPcl pxp(lrit'uee of a ,'ailahI(' 1>ros(,(,11t01';;, 
graml jurips, good cooperation on a nationa1 hn~is from tIw Intpl'nal 
Reyenu<.>. Bel'vice i we will ll('('d an opportunity to d('n]op tlwS(l rasps 
and to exc.hange the kind of information with othe>l' Fp<lt'raIagt'l1('i('s. 

I think 011 the finaueial fOl'f('ihu'p al'(,ll. vou should hp nwar(' w(' 
have m RICO major caReR moving at, the' pl'ef'.('nt timp. O\'PI' 18R 
gppllmte caS(,R han' l)(,pn Pl'PSNlted to th(' attol'lwys. l'iTe' lun'p hall a 
dramatic increase in th(', utilization of th('sl' statlltt\;; within tIl!' last 
6 to 8 months and I think the rpslllts will be> l'ip:nifit'allt, 

lYe are looking nt. an aV('l'ag(l cash st'izure: $40 millioll to $IiO mil
liOll in cash wc\ are eXlwdC'll to pick up on an amll1Hl basis. Th~' aetnal 
real ('stat(', aSsl'ts. banks. tIl(' hllSiu('ssPR. pInups. \'11('11t::; wi1l han to 
follow hpcausp tlll'Y han' to go through ('ivil and ('!'iminal llPtion in 
our court. g;VRtem. That. won·t. follow fiR pxpNlitiollsly .. 

RenatoI' CUlI,m:;. It S(l(>lllR as though this is sOlU('thmg you 1'l'a11), 
n(>ed to givp It major amount of nttention to. 1Y(> l'(l('ogniz(' ;V0il .Clln
not. comple>t('ly gd all of tll(' cI·imina1::;. 11ow(','e1' w(' han to try to 
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get ~ll thosC' .at the top that w~ ean. ~fore than that, w(! luwr to try 
,,~ crIpple thN)' appamtns hy tnJnllg' tlWll' assets. , 

If thC're are [J dditionallaws that. need to h('. passed, we definitely need 
to know if there is a weakness thel'C'. If it is a question of obtaining 
additional resources that are necessary to train and providC' the skills, 
we need to know that. If there arc 'J' \01' hungnps and w(' know of 
OlH','H\ talked about it, the. ofi'shore hank situation Oli. which you ran't 
get allY information, we llt'ed to know that. 
~Vhat otIH'J' prohlems are there in mnking this kin<1 of concentrated 

attack on gC'tting the assets of the enterprisp, the illpgal C'lltN'prise? 
Mr. BENSINGBR. Senator Chiles, we. are cOllnuit.ted to that ('fi'ort 

and havo initiated a number 'Ot major eases that will l'pfh'ct. JUS! that 
statenwnt. lYe hav(' initiated some specializ{'(l training aCfORS the 
board. That will put. onr agents and agenci('s in the besl: position 1111del' 
the 111w. 

lYe hav(, committf:'cl that effort. and advised the AttOl'lH'V G('lleral 
that th(lo State. Department needs to put mutuul assistance, pllrtieularly 
the treaties with the Blllhnmian Govemment, Oavman Islands, Ber
muda, Nassau financialloeatiolls, at the top of the'Statf:' Department's 
agelldlt in t('l'ms ot bilateral relationship. ' 

lYe are comp)1t,ted to that effort by encouraging yon and yonr com
mitte('. to propl'rly question the impediinents within tIll' Tax Rf:'form 
Act and the Right to Financial Privacy Act. IVe han rommitt('cl 
that. ('fi'ort by discnssing with the Dir<.''Cior of FBI, head of Customs 
Sen-ice, as w~Il us proseeut{)rs nationally on how h('st. Wl' can roordinate 
onrC'fIort. 

There. l~re legisln.tion amendments we think are needed. Try Nathan 
flpolm to those tar more l'loquently than I do. 

Chairman NFxN.l\Ir. BCI1r-;ingpr, T am going to ha\'p to <lppal't. ~l'na-
tor Chill'S can eomplete-- ' 

Senator CHILES. That is all I have. 
Chairman Nmm. I appreciate very much your bl'ing l\('rC'. IY(' will 

hear from your p<'ople later on in the wel'k. 
The subcommittee will meet tomorrow morning at 10 0'e10(' k. IVe will 

haye It preliminary lUP('ting of the suliconunittC'e itself for approxi
mately 15 minutes. It is my anticipation that mC'eting will be elos('d 
because we will be discussing sensitive matters. 

IVe will have aoll open meeting and then close it. Then w(, will have 
continuation ot those hearings at approximately 10 :15 tomorrow 
morning~. 

Thank vou, Mr. Bensinger. 
[\Yhel'€'llpon, at 2 :50 p.m" tIl('. subcommittee reressecl, to l't'COllvenC' 

at 10 a.m., Tu('sday, April 29, 1980.] 
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U.S. SEXATE, 
PElC\rANy.;~'l' HUBC'lnnUT'l'I~E O~ l~vEs'l'IGATroNs 

Of" 'l'lIJo: ('O.UlIUrrEE ON GOVFJlX:\rEN'l'AL AJo'F.UI1S, 
Trashington, D.O. 

The sllbC'ollllllittep lllf't at I) :55 a.m., pnrsuunt. to cull, in room fillO, 
Dirksen HPlHlh' OfIic(' BlIilding. under anthority of Senate Hpsollltion 
:361, dated ::\Iareh il, WHO, HOll. HHm :KUlm (ehuil'lll11Jl of tllf' snl)('om
mitt(>(l) pn·si(ling. 

:\If'lllllPJ's of tl](> snbwlllllllttP(' present: Sf'nHtor Sam :N nnn, Df'll1o
erut, of (:t<'(J;t'gin.; Henutol' TAl wton Chiles, DeIlloerat. of Florida; Sen
uto!' .Tamps It HUl":-lN" Delllo(,l'llt, of Tpl1llf'SSee; S(>nator Charlps H. 
p('l'('y. Hepublican, of Illinois; t:\Nwtor .Jacoh K .• lavih,:, Hppuhliean. 
of i\ ew York: and Spnatol' "Willium S. COllf'll, H.epub1ican. of :Maine. 

:\IPlllb('l's of the professional siatr p1'('sent : Marty Steinb(lrg. chip.f 
('olUlsel; La YpI'll Duffy. gPIlPral counspl; ,Y", P. Goodwin, .h .. t>tuff 
dirt'do!'; :\fiellael lA·yin. deputy ehip f ('OlllUie 1; .Jack K1.'Y and "William 
ColornllPlI. ill\·pt>tigator~: ::\Iyra Cra~p. el1ipf elE'l'k; Mary DOllOhuE:. 
assistani ehief dPl'k; .J o:-,<,pl1 n. BIoe);:. chid cOllnsE'l to tht" minority; 
IIOmlr(t Marks and Hiehal'd Bhapiro, illYf'stigatol':-l to the minority: 
Lynn Lprish. ('xecutiv(\ assistant to the minority; Ira Shapiro, ehief 
COl, ru.;eI. Gm'('l'lllJl('ntal EfIieiPlll'V Il'lcl District of Columbia Subcom
mittel'; PdpI' L!,yine. g'PllPrnl {:ollllset Intel'govHnnwlltal Helatiolls 
Snhc.olllIllittpp; ,Janet StllCUt'y, (·Otlllsel. Fp<lpral SpPllcling Pl'acti('(l;; 
anll Open GO\'Pl'lllllPnt ,snlwollllllittep; Alan Belllwtt, counsel to the 
llliuorit.,', Go\'pl'llmental .\.tfail's Committee: PeteI' Roman. in\'(>sti
gn tn!'. I?(>(lel'Ul .spt'lHlillg Pl'UCtiel' and Open GOVPl'lllllPnt ,sUbpOllllllit
tpl': and .J /tck Pri<l!~l'll. Ofiic(l of Senntor Chilps. 

Chairman XrxN'. :\Il'lllhpl's of the t>ubcommittp(>, WI' haw n, pre
liminary Itl(,(·ting' lwl'(' t his morning 1"0 diseui'S two ih'lll!'l: Oue is thp 
({1J(lBtioll of immunity. whic'h Spuaior .Tavits brought up at tIlt' last. 
1IH'1 tiug aIlll which wp }>nssP(l It rel':olution on. The other is tilt, qut·s
tion of (lx(>!'utin' ~ps8ioll lUllI how we will try to handle tho~l'. 13(>fo1'(' 
we lwgin this IllPeting. r think W(' arp offieinJIv in open IllPpting now 
until we rlosp. . 

f;PlHltor Ptmcy. r f'" mow ,y(, go into executive s('~sion. 
(,hairlllall Xl'xx. ,YP han to discURS I':l'1lsitj.Ye information that, "'p 

(liS(,U8~l'tl with t lIP ,Jnsti!'p J)C'partmPllt. Yon make thl' motion pursnant 
to pal'ugl'aph 7 (b) o:f rnlp ~f). Is therp a second? 

~(lnator .TA\T1'8. Second. 
Chairman Xuxx. All 1"h081' in favor signif;v b~' saying nyp. 
I.\. ehorll~ of ayp~.l 

(81) 
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Chairman SUN);". The llleeting is officially closed. Do we· havE' eyery
body 1wr('. rl.'preSC'nting O1~.ly staff~ Could chief counsel and minority 
eOU1l8C'1 verify evt'rvbodv III the. room is authorized to be here ~ 

[1YhC'Teupon, at \) :56 'a.m., tht' SubCOllunitt{'e proceC'dE'd into exeeu
tiy('. ses".;;iol1, after which the open session was resumed at 10 :20 a.m.l 

Senator CIIILES [presiding]. 1Va bC'gin this morning's testimony, this 
being the second in our heari'ugs on organized crimE'. 1Ye hav('. as a 
panel of witnesses this mornin~'t membel'sof the FBI who v.re. in ('harge 
of the Organized Crime Sectio:J.. During this tt'stimony today, we will 
be dE'aling 'with various organlzed crime groups. Som(~ of th('Ul have 
IJredominant ethnic. backgrounds. Obviously, no one would or could 
imply that. the vast majority o·f membe,rs of these et.hnie groups have 
any conne.et.ion with or share t.he charaeteristics of any organized 
crime group. We now know that organized crime does not eonfine itsp If 
to one ethnie group. lVe have and we see more and more organized 
crime groups every day that break th('mselves up by ethnic groups. 

And so as our testimony goes forward today, we wanted to make 
that eave at initially. ]\fl'. Percy, do yon have any opening statemE'nt ~ 

SE'nator PERCY. No; I made minE' yesterday, Mr. Chairman. 
3enator CmLES. Part OT our tpstimony today will bE' tabn in closed 

session, pursuant to a motion made by the subcommittee. lYe will start 
off and go for a period OT time in open sE'ssion. 

GE'nt1emen, will you sf·and and take the oath. Do you s\<;ea.r the testi
mony you are about t~ give before the subcommittee will he the truth, 
the whOle truth, notlllng but the truth, so help yon God ~ 

Mr. REVELL. I do. 
Mr. NELSON. I do. 
Mr. MCWEENEY. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF SEAN M. McWEENEY, SPECIAL AGENT, SECTION 
CHIEF, FBI HEADQUARTERS, WASHINGTON, D.C.; JAMES W. 
NELSON, SPECIAL AGENT, UNIT CHIEF, FBI HEADQUARTERS, 
WASHINGTON, D.C.; AND OLIVER B. REVELL, INSPECTOR, 
DEPUTY ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, IN CHARGE OF ORGANIZED 
CRIME AND WHITE COLLAR CRIME, CRIMINAL INVESTIGA· 
TION DIVISION 

Senator CHILES. Mr. Steinberg will begin the questioning. 
Mr. STEINBF.:RG. Would you plE'as8 state your IUJI names and give a 

brief bac.kground and history with the FB!'? 
Mr. REVELl,. My name, is Oliver B. Revell, Deputy Assistant Direc

tor, FBI. I am in charge of the organized crime, white-conal' crime and 
undercover operations for the Bureau. I have sery('(l Hi years in the 
FBI, in Kansas City, Philadell)hia, Washhigton headquarters, Tampa, 
Chicago, and in Oklahoma City a.s agent in cha.rge. I 11a\,(', 1>('en asso
ciated with the investigation of organized cl'im(' since 1965. 

Mr. MclYEENEY. lam Sean Mc\Veeney, Section Chief of Ol'ganiz('d 
Crime. I ha.ve been in t.he FBI sinoo 1965. I have worked in New 
Orleans, La., Oklahoma City, Boston division, Providence, R.I., New 
York, FBI headquarters, I was assistant special agent. in charge in 
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Portland, Oreg. I have been assigned as hea(l of the Organized Crime 
Section, FBI, since July 1979. 

[At this point, Senator Sasser enters the. hearing room.] 
Mr. NELSON .• Tim Nelson, I have been with the, FBI 11 years, a year 

in Houston, 6 years in New York, and 4 years in ·Washington. I have 
direct responsibilities for organized crime invest.igr"tions into labor 
racketeering, illfiltrution of business, and corruption involving poEce, 
judiciary, 'and prosecutive elements. 

MI'. STEINBERG. ]1.11'. Mc,7Veeney, does the FBI presently have a 
definition for organized crime ~ 

Mr. Mc'7VEENEY. Mr. St.einberg, we have a working definition of 
wh£1.t we define as an organized crime group. If I may read it : 

Any group having some manner of formalizec1 structure whose primary ob
jective is to obtain money through use of violence, corrupt puhlic Officials, graft 
and extortion and has a Significant adverse impact on people in its locale or 
l'egion or the country as a whole. 

Mr. STEINBERG. ,Vill you describe the FBI's programs aimed at 
combating organized crime~· 

Mr. MCl,YEENEY. In the organized crime priority, which L'l coequal 
to white-conal' crime and foreign counterintemg('):1,'~' we have identi
fied five programs: Labor racketeering, illegal infilt·ratioll of business, 
corruption, loan sharking and gambling combined, and what we call 
the "major impact" area-pornography, particularly child pornog
raphy, arson for profit, cigarette smuggling, and prost.itution. We 
have other l.najor responsibilities concerning gangland slayings, wit
ness protectIOn and maintenance, and the informant program for tIm 
FBI. 

Mr. STEI~BERG. Do an the FBI field offices participate in tIl(> orga~ 
nized crime program ~ 

Mr. ]l,fC'YEB~EY. All of our 59 FBI field offices have a mandate to 
have viable organized crime programs within thl:'ir territories. How~ 
ever, we do have approximately 25 field officl:'s, particularly those 
covering large cities in the Northeast, South, the Midwest, and Cali~ 
fornia on the Wl:'st coast that have serious organized crime, problems 
and we monitor their activities accordingly. 

1\11'. S'l1'JINBEHG. ,Vhat investigative tools are used by the FBI to 
investigate organized crime ~ 

Mr. 1\1C'7\TEENEY. First and foremost I would say the selection a..'ld 
targeting of informant~'l against the top echelon levels of organize.d 
crime; use of undercover agents and undercover businesses against 
serious organized crime problems; nse of electronic surveillance, tl '\ 
III and cons(,llsual monitoring, the l~~tter, boely recorders, are ptl .' 
ticularly useful against loan sharking and cOl'ruption. "Ve also utilize 
special agent accountants to analyze union and union records. ,Ve 
have developed and implemented the organized crime. informfttion 
system, or OCIS, that has gone on line in Detroit, ]l.fieh., as Director 
\VebstBl' mentioned yesterday on April 21. ,Ye hope to have the 
Philadelphia and New York offices on line before t.he pnd of the fiscal 
year, September 30, 1980, and in 9 other large field offices in fiscal 
year 1981, and an additional 11 field offices in fiscal year 1982. 

Mr. STF.I~BERG. }'fr. Revell, in December of 1979, the Permanent 
Subcommittee on Investigations held hearings, a portion of which 

~-'--
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were devoted to the Tax Reform Act. Has the Tax Reform Act af
fected the flow of information from the IRS to the FBI in organized 
crime cases ~ 

Mr. REVELL. Yes, it has. At the time that the Tax Reform Act passed 
in 1976, I was serving as the assistant agent in charge in Chicago. At 
that time, we had many ongoing joint investigations with IRS, par
ticularly into organized crime and official corrlll?tion connected with 
organized crim£>. Almost immediately, those jomt activities ceased, 
and subsequent to that, in my personal experience and the experience 
of others in official positions m the Bureau we have s£>en un almost 
total voi~ in th~ ability to cooperate jointly in key investigations in 
the orgamzed cnme area because of the Tax RefOlm Act. 

Mr. S'l'EINBERG. Has it affected prosecutions such as RICO 
prosecutions ~ 

Mr. REVELL. Yes, it has. It is not impossible, but virtually so to 
obtain approval for a joint grand jury. It takes many months, in most 
instances effectively denying us the quick response necessary to go 
after the targets of opportunity that are prl.'st'nt when we come across 
intelligence information. 

So, in essence, only in those cases where we have a long-term in
vestigative goal and 'where the records and activities are not :perish
able, do we have the luxury of attempting to obtain the aSSIstance 
of IRS plus a joint grand jury. 

[At this point, Senator Percy left the hearing room.] 
Mr. STEINBERG. Also, Mr. Revell, with respect to the Freedom of 

Information Act, have there been attempts by organized crime figures 
to discover names ('If FBI informants? 

Mr. REVELL. Absolutely. Director "Vebster t£>stified to that yester
day. We have many documented instances where there have been mas
sive f1'eedo111 of information requests to piece together in a mosttic 
fashion all the data available and then to analyze it to obtain sig
nificant indicators. The Director stat£>d yesterday they do not need 
proof beyond a reasonable douht. All they need i, a significant in
dicator which would be sufficient for th£>il' purposes. 

This they do on frequ('nt occasions. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Mc1Veeney, what major characteristics aecount 

for th£> success and self-perpetuating nature of organized crime 
groups? 

Mr. ~fC\YEE!.'EY. "'VI.' have identified over the years in investigating 
organized crime several maj or chal'act£>ristics:' No. 1 and foremost, 
they are highly structured, they have definite, leadership roles estab
lished. Th£>y op£>rate across Shit£> lines and international boundaries. 
Mem bel'S of one group of organized crime in one State wil1 generally 
know the members in another Stat£>. They use violence, intimidation 
und corruption to accomplish th£>ir aims. Its membt'l's are not likely 
to b£>, susceptible to the rehabilitative process. Thev arC', in fact, ca
r('£>1' criminals. The organization is quick to discipline its m£>mbers, 
to mamtain order and loyalty, a verv high level of internal discipline, 
profit or economic gain is its main go·al. 

Th£>ir members are usually in for life and they abide by set patterns, 
rules,. and procedures. Their illegal activities such as gambling, loan 
sharlnng, and narcotics are supplement£>d by so-called legal activities 
in lanel investm£>nt and il)filtration of legal businessec;. 
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[At this point, Senator Chiles left the hearing room.] 
]\fl'. S'l'EINBERG. One characteristic. YOll l11C'ntioll(>d is use of violence. 

In your opinion, what is violence llsed for by organiz(>d crime groups ~ 
]\fl'. Mc1VEENEY. First and foremost, to pIiminate any competition: 

and as I mentioned in the major charal'tpristies, to maintain internal 
discipline is very important to thpir sH\'cessflll olwl'Ution; to (>xtort 
payments; to intimidate and COf.ll·CP witnpssrs and yic,tims: and. fore
most, to S('t an example. in the community. 

~lr. ~'l'EINBERG. Can organized erime, in your opinion, continue to 
eXIst WIthout use of violence ~ 

Mr. MCWEENEY. No, sir. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Did the Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations 

request your organized crime section tu preparr an onn-iew of orga
niz.?d crime as it exists in America toda v? 

Mr. MCVVEENEY. Yes, we did) Mr: Steinberg. At this time, .Jim 
Nelson will make sueh a presentation. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Nelson, in preparing for your testimony for 
the Permanent. Subcommittee und the request of Chairman Nunn. did 
you use a number of cross-checks 9.nd celtain "ource materials to 
document your testimony? 

Mr. NELSON. Yes, we have, :Mr. Steinberg. 1Ye have used informants, 
top-echelon informants, informantR who ar(l members of the groups 
we will talk about. 1Ve have llst'd what 1ve haY('. overhead in micropholll' 
int('rceptions and wiretaps. 1Ve have used information gathered in 
undercover operations, information gatIH'rec1 in using consentual moni
toring device:;, and information in some cases from other investigative 
agencies . 
. ,"""Mr. STEINBERG. Ha,'c you personally had experience with organized 
CrIme members ~ 

Mr. NELSON . Yes; I have. 
Mr. STEINBERG. What type ')f experience? 
!fr. NELSON. I have personally dealt with six members of the biggest 

organized crime group. 
Mr. STEINBERG. In what type sitnations, without going into specifics, 

obviously. . 
Mr. NELSON. They were either informants or. in one case, a member 

of the group who currently is testifying for the Government. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Therefore, yonI' testimony, in your opinion, is amply 

supported by a number of l)rOVen informat.ion-gathering techniques 
und independ(lnt FBI corroboration and verification ~ 

1\fr. NELSON. Yes, I believe it is. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Nelson, cun you give us a general overview of 

the different organized "dme groups presently operating in the United 
Stntes? In this respect, 1. request the {'xact mimes of each group and a 
brier description of that, group. 

Mr. NELSON. SenatorOhiles stated in his opening statement, his 
{'onCE'rn ahout drawing inaccurate inferences from the n.ames of these 
groups, we share that concern. However, we will describe. these grou~s 
find their intprnol I'llJps in fermR llRE'd by the groups themselves. 1Ye 
nf'llpve it would be misleading- to do otherwise in view of the many 
misconceptions ahout organized crime. There are a number of groups 
in this country. I will start out with the bikers or the motorcycle 
g-roups. First havbg prominNlce out in California is a group known 
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as the Hell's Angels. 'Currently there are over 10 chapters of the Hell's 
Angels in California. The bike-rs are not limited to the Hell's Angels. 
They include the BanditosiJ; the South and Southwest, the Pagans 
and other groups., They have; a leadership structure and throughout 
the country they are aIineu but it is a looser alinement than in some of 
the otheroi'ganlzfld crime groups. 

\tVe believe the bikers, at least some of them, are the most dangerous 
psychopathic group when it comes to their violence, and there are 
many documented examples of them using this violence with means 
that are frightening to anybody. 

A group in California, in Los An~eles, known as the Israeli Mafia 
is a smallgl'oup, mostly Israeli citizens, 40 to 50 members, They first 
started preying on Israeli immigrants and expanded into other cate
gori.,s of crime~s, including mnrdf'r, extortion, bankruptcy, fraud, and 
others. 

Also out. in California, thel'{, are two Latino groups who got their 
beginning in the Califol'nia prison system. They are known as La 
Nuestra Familia and the Mexican Mafia. Nuestra Familil1 begun in 
1965 in California as a rival group to the Mexican ~IaHa. 

La Nuestra li'amilia means "our family," also known to the mem
bers as NF. There are apprmdmately 200 members of the NF. Half 
of them are in t.he prison system, both Federal and State. 

In the years since the NF has bt'en in existence, law enforcement 
groups have doenmented 150 murders attributed to them. tn one 
14-month period in the city and surronnding areas of Fresno, Calif., 
26 murders were committed by 1\TF people. They have a boss who 
is known as the nuestra general. Below that. there are eaptains, lieuten
ants, and soldiers. One m('mlwr of that group is responsible for 45 bank 
robberies in Oalifornia. 'I'll(' group ('xt<'lnds into Arizona and New 
Mexico. 

A rival group out in California of th(' samt' 8iz(\ is the Mexican 
Mafia or the "erne," which is the letter "m" in Spanish. It is a less struc
tured organizat.ion. It got its start. in Califol'l1ia in the prison system, 
again, at San Qu('ntin, and in some insta,nces tht' Federal prisons, 
in 1958. The street. commandt'r of th{' erne is known as the general 
or the goclfather. The lower-eehelon ranb; arc the captains and lieu
tenants. Half of the members are in prison. They haye aUned them
selves with a group ealled the Aryan Brotherhood. The Nuestra 
Familia similarly has alined its('lf with another gronp known as the 
Black Guerrilla Family. In the Chin('se coml11uniti('s of this eoun
try, San Francisco, Boston. Chieago, New York, there are the Tongs 
or the Triads. The Triads had their beginning ion China several cen
turies ago. The groups call themselves Tongs in this country and 
although some of the members are certainly aware of members in 
other Tongs, we see no close confederation. 

In Hawaii, the organized crime gronp is Imown as th(' Yakllza. 
It consists of approximately 12 to 15 members in Hawaii. Very 
wealthy members, their activities again run the gamut from nar
cotics to murder, extortion, 'and taking over businesst's. They have 
12 to 15 members in Los Angt'les. Th(' membership is approxi'mately 
40-percent Korean, GO-percent .Tapanese. 

There am black groups in Detroit and other ma:ior cities who are 
closely tied into narcotics trafficking. They lmow otlH.'r members, other 
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associates in big cities and their information lines are open back and 
forth. 

In the Southeast('rn part of the United States, Miami and other 
Florida rities, ther(', are var'ious Latino groups ,,-ho are responsible for 
a major part. of the narcotics importing. Tht:'l'c are Syrian groups in 
St. LouiR and other cHieR who have worked closely, hand-in-hand with 
other ol'ganizecl criUl(' groups. Th('re are illtel'llatiollaI swinclIers who 
arc loo:'leJ;v confedel'atNl coming from ('very ethnic harkgronnd and 
sometill1(,s work hand-in-hand with other oi·ganized ('rime gl'OUpR. 

Criminal activitYl organized and otherwiRc, jc; not the exchlsive do
main of anyone group. It incJudes all segm('nts of our societ.y. 

Mr. STEINBERG. In your opinion, is there any particular organized 
crime group that has historically been more powt'rful. mor(' sophisti
cated than other organized cd me groups? 

MI'. NELSON. 1Vit.hollt a doubt, in our estimation, the group known as 
La Coso, N ostra is the most powerful organized crime group in this 
countlY. It is first in an organized criminal ranking, that has no second 
or third. Noone else is close. 

Mr. STErNBERG. Can you give us a brief historical background con-
cerning the :Mafia '? . 

Mr. NELSON. Yes; I can. I hare some charts here that maybe wr can 
put 11p on an ('as('l herr. 

Senator COHEN. Would yon yield for a second ~ Are you associating 
the two terms together, Cosa N ostra and Mafia ~ 

Mr. STEINBERG. Do you associate the two terms, Cosa Nostra and 
Mafia together ~ . 

Mr. NELSON. 'Ve use them interchangeably. Most people in the or
ganization refer to it as La Cosa N osh·a. 

In talking about La Cosa Nostra, we need a starting point and our 
information again is gleaned from informants, electronic intercep
tions, undpl'c.c:n'('l' operations and g1vrs us a pretty good perspeetiv(' of 
what went. on in this country to cause the organization that we know 
torlay as La Cosa Nostra. I think the best starting point is .Tanuary 
1920, when the Volstead Act went into being. It gave us prohibition. 
During the 14 years of prohibition, if we Wl're not part. of what was 
going on and not. part of one of the groups, it would han' lookrd like 
continual and unceasing gang warfare. What w(' know happened were 
thrl'r distinct. gang wars. The first was among the rthnk groups. The 
Italian groups won. The second was a war betwel'n the Italian groups. 
What we had at that time was a group that callen itsl'lf the Mafia on 
the one hand. At that time, to bE' in the Mafia you han to he Sicilian. 

As a result. of that, thl' malnland Italians, thr Nl'opolitans and Cal
abrrsr had thrir own group, the Camorra. The srcond war that went on 
lor a pm'iod of years rrsulted in the merger of thr two groups. For 
purposes of this discnssion, wr will caU it La Cos a Nostra because no 
longrr did yon have to be Sirilian to be in the group. You had to be 
Italian nt least on yom father's sidr. That .aaY6 yOll an Italian name. 
Those rulrs continur to this day. Nobody has ever been in La Cosa Nos
tra who has not been Italian at least on their father's side. As It result 
of that therE' is no morr ('amorra in this rountry. 1Ve do havr a La Cosa 
Nostra. 

New York famili~'s use th(' term La ('osa No:::tra and so do Los 
Angeles families and some of th(' othE'rs. In Chicago, tllE'Y are known 
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as the "Outfit." In other cities they call it the Outfit or the Arm. the, 
Black Hand~ sonH'thing like that. Sine!.' half of til!.' m!.'rnbel'"hip of La 
Cosa Nostra. is in New York. we will go along with theil' designation 
for purpos!.'s of this dis()ussion. I seldom h!.'ur the term "Mafia" when 
talking with these p!.'ople. There is eonsid!.'rable disputt' as to what the 
derivation of the term Mafia is. 

In ID31, a significant development happened in organized crime. 
Lucky Luriano. who most of us have heard (Jf. ordered the !.'x!.'cution of 
the reigning boss of all the bosses in tIle Mafia. His nttm(1 was SalvatorI? 
Maranzano: Luciano then took over as the preeminent individual in the 
organization. He eliminated that position of capo di tnti eapi, or "boss 
of all the bosses" in ID31 and created th(>. ruling Mafia Commission. 

At that time, thrre were seven memh!.'rs on tIl!' :Mafia Commission, 
the La ('osa Nostl'lL Commission. In 1!l57, at. the time of the Apalachin 
meeting, ther!.' were 12 members on the commission. ('urrently there 
are nine. It is made up of the five bosses of the Ne-w York families, the 
boss in Philadel phia, th~ boss in Buffalo, the boss in Detroit., and the 
boss in Chicago. Thl.'re has not be-en a capo <1i tuti sincfr 1931. 

This map designates those dties that havp a La Cos a Nostril. family. 
There are 25 actire families in this conntry today. 

Mr. S'l'EINBERG. "Would you read thE' 'names of the ~ities into the 
record, please. 

Mr. NELSON. Boston, Providence. Elizabeth-Newark, fiVE' families 
in New York, a family in Philadelphia, Pittston-Cranston-1Vilkes
Barre, Pa., has a family, Buffalo, N.Y.; Detroit. l\fich.; Cleveland, 
Ohio; Pittsburgh, Milwaukee and Madison, ,Vis.; Rockford and Ohi .. 
cago, Ill.; St. Louis, Kansa& City, Denver, New Orleans, Tampa, San 
Francisco, San .Tose, and T.JOS Ailgeles have separate and. distinct La 
Cosa Nostril. families. Two families in rerent Years have been inacthe, 
g-enerally attributed to the death of most or the member~. Miami and 
Las Vegas are considered open cities for 1"he moho Not one family haR 
territorial control of those areas. 

For the record, if I missed it, Tampa and New Orleans also JULve 
separate La Cosa Nosh'a families. 

Senator COHEN. Would you indicate for the l'erord whE.'n you say 
"mob,~' are you associating that. with.La Cosa Kostm? What <10 you 
mean? 

Mr. 1'-h;LSON. OrganizE.'d crime is not limited to that. I talked about 
some of the. other gronps. Some or the time we nsE.' tlH'sE.' tenml becanse 
we are reluctant to just throw out the names of the groups in gell<'l'uI 
diSCUSSIOn. We have agreed to give the exact names to this committee 
in the hopes there will be a bettE'!' understanding. 

Senat.o!' COHI~N. T was wondering what you meant when you said 
Miami is an open city as far\as t.Ile mob is ~oncerned.. . 

Mr. NELSON. I am talking about tIl!.' La ('osa Nosh·a. 
Mr. Ei'l'EINlBERG.1Yhat do the red "t.ars on the map indicate? 
Mr. NELSON. Th<,y indicate the cities whose bm::s is a member of the 

nationall'uling com1ril of La CORa N ostra. 
Mr. STEINBERG. ,y ouM you read the names of t.hose ('ities into the 

record. . 
Mr. NELSON. Five familiNi in New Y<ork, Philadelphia, Buffalo, 

Detroit, and Ohicago. 
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Mr. STEI~BERG. Can you d('scribe to llR a typical family orO'anization ~ 
Mr. NEU;ON. The oth(ll" ('hart I han' nptiwre dpRcribeR tl~, hierarchy 

of !}- La Cosa Nostra family and some of the i11<'gal activiti(,R anel 
bnslllessps that they ar(' into. Each boss of 25 (lxisting rami1i(,R is 
called a capo. Under the capo is s('('ond in command, alRo known as 
the sotto capo or under bORS and a numher of captains, dependin(y on 
the number of RoldierR in the family. Below th(~ capiregim(' ar; the 
soldiers or soJdak'" "We havp mllny other nam('s. Th('v ar(' alRo kno\vn 
as "wise-guys," rpierred to as lun:ing heen "straightenpd ont~' or hav
ing boon "made," referred to as ~'bnttonR," and there if; one· otIH'r posi
tion in the hi('rarchy. tIl(' (·omdgliere. The eonsigliere acts aR conns('101' 
to the capo or tIl(> bORS and also is available to the soldi('l'R who fep] 
they havl' hepn wl'ongNl in intra family squabhles, 

Mr. STEI~IlEIW. Is that perso,n n('l'('sRarily a lawyed 
~Ir. NI-:I,SOX. Not at all. Hl' 18 usually an older, more respeeted mem

ber of the family, sO)lwtilll{'s a form!'>r hoss who has lllo\'ed into semi-
retirement. . 

Mr. 'STEINIBER(j. 1Yhat genrrul types of !wtivitv' do('s the LCN in-
volve itself in. ' 

Mr. NEU;ON. I clou't, brlieve t11ry have ever limited themsl'lr(>:.; in any 
aetivities·-nmrcle}', arson, gambling, loansharking. extortion, black
mail, securitirs fraud. roh1)(>1'Y, andl1arcotics. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Is thel'P an initiation procedurE' required for a per-
SOIl to berome a nH'mbpl' ,)f tIl<' LeN'? 

Mr. NELSON. Y£'s, there. is. 
1'Ifr. STEINBERG. And what is that? 
1\fr. NELSON. Owrth£' veal'S, there havE' heen occasions W11(,l1 we have 

talked with IlIpmh(>l's of La Cosa Xostra. Every family in the La Cosa 
Nostra does not follow this eXHet J)I'ol'Nlure,lnlt most ~)f th('m are very 

.similar. I will read n description of a typieal La Cosa Nosh'a initiation, 
ThE' memb('l's of La Cosa Nostra who were already initiated were 

sitting around a tahlp, they joined hands and the pi'opospd member 
was brought individually to tllr tabl£' and tIl(> following trunspirrd: 

OnE': A diseussion regarding the "goodne::s." that's in qnot(>s, or 
La CORa N ostra. 

8('('ond: A discnssion of tIl<' rules that must. he obp,yed, such as re
speeting OtlH'l' membe.rR' wiws and daughtel's and obr~'ing tlw code 
of 8ile11er or "Omprta." 

Three: A diseu88ion of tIl(', murders in w11ieh the propos('d member 
had previouslv partiripatNl. At one time it was mandator:r that a 
member or La Cosn Nostra partiripate in a murder. Today it is gen
erally true that. they require pnrt.ieipatioll in a murd~'l'. Howe;'el', we 
know of ('xamples where people haw been 'brought. m, for , ... hatever 
r(}ason, who haye not yet. partieipated b a murder. 

Four: The pJ'QJms~d memhE'l"s finger was pricked and hlood was 
smeared on a mtl'.sR type. ral'd depicting a pietlll'E" .of it saint. holding (l. 

child. 
Fiye: This earcl was SE't on firE' and the initiate transfel'l'('d thE' 

burning eard -from hand to hand while rreiting an oath of allegiancE' 
to Ln. Cosn. Nostra and that he hoped to burn lik<' this card if he 
violat('.d the oath. 

The membe.rs, both old and new, kissed each other and proposed 
tonsts to thrir own health and the continued success of La Cosa Nostrn. 
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Mr. STEINBERG. Mt'. Nelson, you mentioned that. generally the mem
bers have to participate in a murder. Are organized crime fami1i(>,s 
making it easier for some members to participate in murder in any 
w~~ . 

Mr. NELSON. They give you credit for participating in a murder if 
you 'assist, in it. If you net. as the lookout or drive the get-away car 
or in some way set up the intended vi.:.\tim, th~y give yon credit for 
that. 

I know of examples where after a mm'der has been committed, they 
will make sure a proposed membt'r is present and aTtt'!· the murder has 
been committed and the victim is lying on the floor, they will pass the 
gun arolmd so the proposed member can pmnp another bullet into 
the already dead victim and in that way solidify his loyalty t.o the 
organization. 

Mr. STEINBERG. 'What, in your opinion, is the reason for this require
ment of joining in a murded 

Mr. NELSON. Two things: To show, in their terms, the willingness to 
do the dirt.iest of deeds 'and, second, to enjoin them in a conspiratorial 
activity of a murder and hopefully, according to them, insure that he 
abides by the ru1es of the Mafia or La Cosa N ost.ra. 

MI. STEINBERG. You mentioned that certain families had different 
traditions. Is there a different tradition in the family in Ohicago? 

Mr. NELSON. Yes, there is. They don't use the ceremony that we 
know of along these lines. In Chicago their typical initiatlOn proce
dure is a feast or a get-together where the proposed member is brought 
to the group and then annouilced as a member of the organization or 
outfit. But, Chicago, again, generally requires that the proposed ini
tiate participate in a murder. 

Mr. BLOOK. May I ask, why is Chicago different in that regard ~ 
Mr. NELSON. I think the records of our investigations bear this out." 

Chicago, when it first merged, and I talked about the merger before, 
the boss in the Chicago area was taken not from the Mafia, but from 
the Mainland Italian Group, and that was Al Capone. They had u 
little bit different ceremony and tradition and fhat continued in Chi
cago up until t.he present time. One of the current bosses in Chicago 
was closely alined with Al Capone in the twenties and he is one of the 
bosses there today. 

Senator CoHEN'. :May I also ask for a clarification Tor the record 
that. when you say "families," that does not necessarily intimate they 
are b~ood relations, although there may be blood relations within the 
"fanuly"--

Mr. Nm .. soN. That is correct, there may be blood relationshipsj but 
"family" comes from the Italian "famiglia" and it does not necessarily 
mean that they are, blood related. In most cases, of COUl'Be, they are not. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Nelson, how many members of the La Cosa 
Nostra exist today~ . 

Mr. NELSON. There are approximately 2,000 members. However, I 
must say that is probubly the most misleading figure I could throw 
out because these, are the initiated members, the people who are consid
ered by other people as part of the organization. 

Our most conservative estimate is that for every initiated member, 
there are approximately at least 10 people alined with them and asso-
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ci~te~ wit.h them. on a ?aily basis whose day-to-day ar,tiyities are 
crImmul and assocIated wIth La Cosa N ostra. 

Bo the consel'Yative figure. of the number of people in this coun
try who .are doing La COSIL Nostra's work is 20,000, und that. is 
conseryatl ,·e. 

Mr. Rm'EI,I" It is in these ussoriute:-;, many of whom hun' tremendous 
power and influence, that many, ethnic groups are, represented. An 
assoeiate of I.Ja Cosa Nostra is not. necessarily, and in many instances 
is not. ut. ull a member of a particular definecI' ethnic. group.' 

Mr. STEINBERG. En'n though they may be a "big monl'ymaker" for 
the Mafiu, they are not.artually ame'mbel:. . 

Mr. REYELL, Many of their asS'Ociates, in fact, are more powerful 
than some of tlwse soldiers of t.he family. 

Mr. STEINBF-RG. "\Vhieh families are, the most. powerful in terms of 
membership and influenee in the United States ~ 

Mr. NEL."ON. I don't think it. is coincidental that. the. nine families 
represented by commission members ure also the ni1l(~ largl'st. families 
in the countrY. 

The New Y'Ork fami1il's and the Chicago families are the largest in 
numbers and the biggest 'Of all is the Gambin'O ffilnil~' in New York 
Itnd second is the Gl'novl'se and tIlP Chicag'O family. 

Mr, STEINm~G. How dol'S thl' FBI make a determinat.ion 'On whether 
or not an individual is a· membH~ In other words. what criteria or 
guidelines d'O you use to determine if a person is a member? 
. Mr. NEI,RoN. "Ye require that before we ,'arry 01' identify. a person 
mternally as it l11('mber of La CORa Nostra, that. person be H1.entifil?d 
by an informant. who is part. of thl? ol'ganizati'On. We will accept the 
identit.y from two top ('chelon informants, and we tr~1 to chl?rk that 
out. through OUl' otlWl' rrcordR to sl?e if it. if> consiRtent. with what. the 
top "chelon informants told us. We will also accppt, again, aftBr we 
compare it to oth('l' datu, illformntioll from a wirptap or microph'Olll? 
wherein people ill the organization haYI? revl?alpd to us that. somebody 
else is part. of the organization. Also, we have picked up information 
on consl?mmul body rl'(~ording situations that. has increasp<1 our knowl
edge of the organization. 

Mr. BTEINBERG. Does thl? FBI attempt. to indepl?ndently corrobo
ratl' this information? 

Mr. NET,SON. In ewry inst.anCI?, eyen from a member source, we will 
go through our rl?col'ds and attl'mpt. to corroborate it. 

Mr. B'mnmmw. The subrommittl?l? has rl?qnestpd thl? Organizl?d 
Crime Sl'ction of f,}1(' FBI to dl?scrihe the present. leadership of the 
major LeN families in the 1Tnited Stutes. Are you prepared to do 
I'hiR in ('xecutiYe session? 

Mr. NJ<~LsoN. Yes, ram. 
Mr. ~h'EINBRRG. In addition to updating the structure of: oI'ganized 

m'ime, 0111' hl?aril1g deals with the use of yiolence by organized crim
inal groups. Have you ever heen in a situation whe1'l? you have 
learnl?d that. there is a contrart. out. 'On a mob mem~)er's life 2 "\Vhat 
do VOll do? 

~rr. NELSON. I have hl'l?ll in .that situati'On a few tim l'fl , and the 
FBI is in that sit.uation on a mueh too frequent basis. Back in 1915, 
we learned that a person by the. name of ,Jerry Basciano who is part 
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of La ('ORU No~tl'a in N(lw York WfiS going to b(' ki1lpd. 'It if; j)l\rt 
of our policy and r('sponsibility to notify that. person. that ther(' is a 
cont.ract. on him and to notify the local P01iCl~ agenry in the !\,rel\. 

Th(l, day we learnt-ct that .T('rry Rasriano was going to he killed, I 
w('nt to ser .Trl'l'Y Rl1sciano and'told him I hnd illfol'lllnHon that l\C:' 
was going to be lrilled. 

I will rt'ad from a report that I wrott~ at that. time: 
Basciano, who is 51 years old, aclmowled~e<l that Iw was completely awal'(, 

that there was a contract on hiillife. H£' disctlSSNl the Rltuatiou in n ('onvincinj; 
!UUHurt'. He said he had chosen this life llluny year..- ago and was aware for 
mun,' yearg that it is a horrible ('xisteUC(l and the p('ople illvolYl'<l ar(' incredibly 
trl'lu'h('rous. He said that "honor in this lif(''' is sOlll£'thing that only exists in 
tlle movies. However, he steadfastly derlined off('r8 of prot('rtion tllrough 
relocation. 

Bas0it\nO flany stated, and I saw him on November 25, U)7!S, 
" 

na.~rian() flatly statNl that he expl'ct.<; to be ldll('d hrhYrl'n toda~' and 'Christ
llla;;;, and h(' named the people: he thonght Wl're going to kill him. He fmil1 his 
only h011(' is that he cnn "take some ·of tlWIll with Ill!.'." III.' ~ni<l hI' wlll ntt('nd 
any lllN'ting to which he is snmmouecl hy I,a eosa Nostra m1(l will not go into 
hilling or alter his routine. 

\Yl\ made st'veral other attempts to eonvinre ~fr, Rasciano WI' would 
provide him protection, relocate him in return for tpstimony, and 
time and again hE'> said, "Thank YOU, but I just hope to bp :\1>11' to take 
Somt' of thE'lll with me." HI' said\ '''If yon start. tailing nw, they aro just 
going to delay it." He was killed gangl!lml faRhion !\ few months latel' 
when Ill'> was in a coift'eshop. Two Ul('n with It RId mask walk('(l in and 
killed him. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Is the use of violenre essential to the opt'rntion of 
theRe organiz('d groups ~ 

l\fr. Nm,soN. It is not only essrntia1. :It iR r('itn~rcd. If they do not 
nse violenrt', "we are going'to grt morr informants", llnd tlit'v state 
that. If they ~lon't use murders, thp "jim'sH's m'~' not going to' ~e re
luctant to tpRhfy. If they don't U80 mn1'<lt>r. t}~f' yOllIlgl'l' pl'opl(' m the 
organization will try to tali::p oyer I heit, rositions. If they don't. use 
mllrcler, othPl' organizations will movr into 1'1W11' h>rritory. 

They rrmain, by far, th(', strong('Rt group. The 0hicugo CrimI.' Com
mission has kppt. statistirs on gangland killing" in C'hirago Rincr Hnn. 
'I,'he total is almost 1~100 pt'ople killed in Chicago gangland fa~hion 
Slllre 1919. 

Senator SARl'lIm r prl.'siclinp:]. How mnny dhl yon say '1 ,Y1lllt ,vas thl' 
figure you llSN} t here ~ 

Mr. NEI$ON. 1,068, to be exact. 
Sl.'nator COHEN. You say "gangland fashion." 'Yonld yon dl.'serihr it, 

as oppoRNl to another kind of slaying, for the record ~ 
Mr. NELSON. It is more than that. Thpy USe certain rriteria. not only 

gangland fashion, but. murders of people assoriatNl with· rrimp in 
Ohicago: They have an even larger group of p<'ople. TIll.'Y list 1,068 
as defimtely gang-connected murd('l'S. They have a large group of 
probable gang-connected murders and then a gl'OUp of possihlr gnng
connectl.'cl murders; 1,068 is the cl('finite. 

f At this point Senator Percy enterl'd the hearing room.l 
Senator COHEN. What r am asking is how do you dit;tingn1sh be

tween gangland slayings and other murders ~ vVhat tplls You it iR a 
gangland slaying~ . 
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~Ir. XELSON. Thert' are two waV8, and I t,hink they 11S(, hoth, There 
art' \yays La Cos a ~ostl'a and otller organized {'rime' groups ('ur!':v out 
t hpil' killings awl tlH'iI' Cil'rlllllstnm'\'s, Some of thr Iwople usp ll1uehhll'
gnns,lmi WiWIl ~·ou look into their hn('kgrollnd, go throngh thn poIi('(' 
filt·s, FIH files, yon eun see in pn'I'Y ease these people nrc, identified uS 
heing assoeiatt'd with organized erime groups. 

Senator COIIEX. So it' is not only the way in whieh they al'l~ killed, 
bnt also their haekgrouud that d.etermines if it is a giingland---' 

::'Ifr. NEl.SON. That is important, the hackground. 
:-;Pllator ('OIlEX. How would you distinguish tll(' hike gang;;, wliieh 

von say art' PYPIl lllOl'(' vioh'nt than t.he ::\lafin '? 
. ::\11'. ·Xm,sllx. Thl' bik,'rs arl' not l'l'I1ldant to kHl ll11vbml", It Jill'; 
bpl'll our experiencf' the La Co:-.u Xostl'R gin'S wry, yci·y ]H:avy (,()ll~ 
sidpration and if' rc'hll'tllut to u:-:p , iol('lH'P auainst l:n;; Pllfol'(,Pllll'llt of· 
fi.cl'rs~ jwlgl's, pl'l1,",('t'utors~ pt eetpl'l1. It i~ our ('xlwl'iellCP that tlll' 
lllotorey('le groups !taw no (,OIlCCI'll or fear in this regard. They will 
kill anybodY. 

:Mr. STEINlmI1G. Historieally t hrollg-h !Hoi ion pictnr{';,; Hud hooks, the 
L:t COi'lL Xostra has hpPll po!'t rayed a" Btaying ont of tIw IHll'C'ot k~ 
business and, in fad, ohjPctillg- to lHu'('otk" trnfliekillg". III yonI' opin
iOll, is this an at'['\lratt~ snpposition'~ 

~fr. Nnso:-o. It i" totally inaC('l1l'utt'. La Co"a Xostra has het'll in
volw(l in nal't'otil's going 'hack to tIll' twentics and thirties and eon
tinue::: to be hPH,'ih hn'l)ln'(l in nnreotie." to this da\'. 

)£1'. STlm-;mmn:Has nHl'oties trnl1i( !~ing eauf,cd thl' PllIPl'gPlli';> of nt'\\' 
organizNl (,l'iuw group;.; ~ 

Mr, l\m,so~, Ye::;; it 1m;., .,h I mrntiolled lwfOl'l'. rlnwIl in Florida, 
Latinos of ('o}omhia. ('111m. and otlH'l' Centra·l and ~our It .\'lllPl'ieun 
eOlllltril's han· fornlP<1 llul'('otic,.: ('adel" amI un- iUYoln·(j ill :1. m!lJor 
part of Il\(> naJ'eotic": impol'ting into th(' ~outh Florida arpa, 

~Ir. ~'l'El:-inElw. Is tlH'l'P any dOCll111enh'd ('ooperation hptWl'l'll tlIP 
La ('o::iR X ost ra fUillily and other oJ'gallizl'd ('rill\{' group"? 

~rr. NELS(}X. \'ps: \\'P haye clot'l1111l'n!cd inforlllation thnt La CO:-':t 
Xost ra has lI:,pd hikpJ':-' on o('('a"ioll to ('(JI1l'et loan-shark payllH'llh amI 
that they ha \"e nsed tb Latino group and thpil' nareotirs-illlpOl'ting 
11(·ti dtips. 

::\Ir. Sn:rxBEHG. In yOl11' opiuion, have ol'ganizl'(l erinw gronps be
COIlll' morl' :-iophisticttted in terms of finalh'ps and illY('stmcnts in leg-iti
mat.3 businessps! 

::\11'. Nm,s!lx, I am not t'ollvincl~d they han- hl'COllH' mort' "ophi,,
tieaTed IJl!t 1 think tlll' informatioll "hows tlwy arl' W·tting i1110 J(·giti, 
matl' bU"lllPi'S Oil a great!'!' ~,i('ale. IlowpH'l'. thp llWflIlS I1s('(l in doing
this art' wry ,.:imilar to thc IlWllllf.O. u~P<l ~(J or :m VP!l.l'.-; ago- ('x/orl iOll, 
blaekmaiL iiltilllhiation, mUrdpl\ t{ri'Oll. • 

~rl'. STElxm;Wl. ",",'hen vou ';ll" yon arp not, eOllviu('(,d Ow\' !lre more 
sophbti(,l,tl'll, do YOll J'ppi tllp (iO~·pl')llllPnt, i" just now h'ariling about 
t Iwi)' i'()phi:-iti(~a don? " 

?\fr. Xm.sox. I am not saving thev art' not sophisti('ated. I am sarmg 
ill my i>l'1ipi thpil' nllaneillg. has 1I0t'he('1l more sophisticlliHl. Oll(,P ilH'Y 
get into legitimate lmsinc:-'s, they lisP lln~' llwthod avuHahle to any 1)1\s1-
npssman'~eolllplltf'1':';, <'xedlent Jpg-al acinet'. iiJuHlC'ial allvi:-!'!'s. III that 
i'PIlf;P, t lwv (io u"p pvprvthing a Yailah1<', hilt t hpir llwtho(b hnn> not 
('liangI'd :-;'igllifkantly III getting into th('sl'. 
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Senator COHEN. Mr. Nelson, could I ask you one question ~ To go 
buck where counsel asked you ahout the division aT labor, the coop
eration bet,veen vuriou:; groups, there is an item that appeared in 
the Chicago Tribune dated April 7 of this year. The ('aption is "Nation's 
Crime Bosses Plan Summit." 

.America's top crime bosses arc planning a summit meeting this summer to 
put the final stamp of upproval on a scheme that will alter trlHlitional boundal;ies 
of moh families and allocate illegal operati()llf~ across the coulltry. the Tribune 
has learnNl. 

Are you famiHarwith that particular fmmmit mE'eting? 
Mr. NEI,SON. I have seen the article. 
Senator COHEN. Is that the kind of division of lahor Dr sharing or 

territorial lines or the allocation 0-£ territorial lines between the vari
ous groups, or is that within just one, the La Cos a Nostra? 

Mr. NELSON. I am not prepared to endorse that article as being 
accurate. 

Senator COIII';N. Are you prepl1recl to repudiate it ? 
Mr. N:F:r,SON. I think ,ve can maybe discuss it a bit in private session. 
}\fl'. S'l'EINBERG. ·What techniqu('s are used to invo)v(' an honest busi-

nessman in organized crime ~ 
Mr. NELSON. A classic technique of taking over a bar, starting a 

protection racket. would be for a member of organized crime to create 
a fracas or a fight inside a bar or restanrant. Obviously legitimhte 
customers are not going to want. to be patrons of It bar wherein there 
is violence. The organized crime member will create that fight in there 
and then, or COllrse, he won't be doing it himself. He will have other 
people come in and start tIl(' problem. Then he will go to the owner 
and say, for so much I can insure this will not happen in the future. 
TIl(' owner s~al-ts payill~ protection and the organized crimI' members 
slowly, 01' qUIckly sOlll('hm('s, move into control. 

Ther(' are times when organized crime control over a labor union 
can almost guarantee influence in the management or a business. If 
the business is seasonal or heavily d('p.::nrlent upon getting along with 
the union, and the union is LON-or otlwr organized crim('-dominated, 
organized crime will gnarantN'. there will be no labor probh~ms in return 
lor a kickback. ThPl'e are other times when busin('ssmen gE't into (lE'ht 
through gambling or otlwr m('ansand legitimate sourc('s of credit. are 
not, available and that husiness goes to organized crime. Tlwy l('nd the 
money at ('.xtreme rates of int('l·('st. and slowly mov(' in to take over the 
business. ThE'se are just. a few of many, many ways that organiz('d crime 
can get into lmsineRS. 

S£'nator COlIEN. Can I ask you one other qnestion about penetration 
of lahar organiz!l.tions~ Yesterday wh('n Director Webster was testi
fving, r askE'd th(' qu('stion as to whether or not ol'ganizE'd crime had 
illfi1tratE'd 01' taken control of certain labor organizations. Th£' next 
qnestion would be, have those labor organizations gained control over 
Jaw ('nforcenwut. Have you lu1.o. that. £'xp('.rience ~ 

1\ fT. NET,SON. We are aWI\re that some police departments are or
ganized by unions that. hayE' organized crime infinellce. We have not 
s('en that that organiz('d crimI.' infill('n<'e has tl'anslntNl into all att('m{lt 
at controlling tIlP. police depnrtn1£'nts. ·We are certainly awal'(' of the 
possibility and right now we just. <'annot say that. WI' ha\'e information 
that. would show thnt. 
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Senator COREN. So based npon your own personal knowled.ge, you 
would not conclude, from past ('xpprience, that there has beElTI any 
infhwnce by organized crimp, through unions, into law enforcement 
d('parhnents or local police c1<.'pal'tnwnts. Is that a fair conclusion? 

L('t 11l(' just give you this cavpat. The Director did indicate yester
day that se1-eral matters were under invpstigation llnd that. those who 
had been fonnd so ilwolved in the past had b<.'en prosecuted. I would 
like to s<.'(' thl' l'pcords of those who have been prosecuted and follow 
the investigations currently underway. Now vou can answer the 
question. . • 

Mr. NELSON. I am just not,-we are aware of police. depa,rtm('nts 
that are organized by unions that are influenced or controlled by or
ganized crime. I do not have information a-milable right now that 
that influence or control has translated into the improppr dominat.ion 
or control ofthat policp agency. 

S('nator COIIEN. Is the FBI monitor~ng that situat,ioll closely~ 
Mr. NELSON. "\\Tp are very closely and 111 II coupl<.' of lllstances VN'y', 

very closp ly. 
Senator PEIWY •• Tust to be bipartisan on this, wp talkpd about labor 

unions, could you give ns som" exampl<.'s of how honpst husinessme'n 
bpcome hn-olved in the t('chniques of organizt'd crim<.'? For instance, 
loan sharking, how doE'S a loan-sharking scht'llle work? 'VYl' havl~ high 
interest ratps an oyer today, but what is It typical 10an-sharking in
tprest rate? 

Mr. NELSON. Senator Pere;v, in somp plac.es it. is known as thE' six-for
five racket. If you borrow $500 this wppk, 'lOU owe $600 next wpek. 
In other places) <.'specially in New York, nlont'.Y is 10anNl from the 
loan shark f)n a point basis, a point me[llling a pt'reentage. of interest 
pel' week, and gt'nt'rany from organized crime to the businpsslllan, a 
person who nt'pds the loan, the rates are from () to 7 ppl'cent pH week 
and von 11pv('r payoff the loan until 'lOU pal' off the entir<.' prinripal 
that:is borrowed at. on<.' time. I 'will h~' to giv:' yon an pxnrnplp from an 
nrtnal case. 

In the early seventies, two hnsinessll1pl1 eanll' to (>111' ofliee in New 
York. They had horrowE'c1 $75,000 from It loan shark. In 1% y<.'ar::l 
they paid back $225,000 and still oWt'd tl1P $71l,OOO prineip'a1. 

"That. caused th<.'m to com(' to our officE" was r('achly ohsprvabl<.'. 
Tlwv had thpir most recent meeting with thE" loan slutrk eollE'etor in 
the back of a restaurant in New York. Tlwv told t1Wnl tlH'Y c,(mld not. 
meet that, wE'ekly payment, at which tilm: tIl<' col1pctor took a fork 
from the table and sh:lek it. in the hand of one of the persons who made 
the loan and he reachpd up and grabhl'd t1w oth<.'r person's hand and 
litl'raJly took a bite out of it. ,Yhen they walked into onr office, the 
marks ,,,ere readily visible. ,Vp offpred tlll'lu rplocation. . 

They agreed to wire themselves up with a bodv recordpr and go to 
the next meeting. Of course, we were there and Imide the arrests. Three 
members of the La Cosa Nostra were cOllvicted in that easp. On<.' is still 
a fugitive and has been for 7 or 8 ypars. 

Senator PERCY. 1Vhat sort of it businpss could they he in that. they 
would he able to repay in 9 months as much money as thpy did? 

Mr. NELSON. They had been very successful businpsSJ1lpn at one 
time. 1V11ere they got the money, I am not totally clear on, but t.hey 
were involved in a. vpry high volump, business and they had previously 
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been IlH~king Bubstantia1 amounts of money. Their legitimat'e Homees 
of credi:,ve.re stret('hed so that they eouid not ohtain cTPclit in the 
normal fashion. . 

Senator PERCY. While we are on this suhject, could you tenus a 
littlp. bit about how organizf~d erilllc hiilC's iIl<.>gal profits and how they 
launder funds? 

Senator COllEN. 'Vou}(l you Ylpld ror just. one qlH'stkm ~ 
Senato!' SASSER. GentlellH·n; if I Hlay inh'l'l'npt just .t moment, why .. 

don't. we try to get through thl' prl'pnl'pd qnl'stions hpJ'P that wp agrepd 
in px<.>cutiv(~ session the staff would ask ana tl!pn gpt into our jn(1i~ 
vidnal qu<.>stions? That miI!ht pxppdite tlip proepss. ,Yp urI' Itlmm;t 
at tlw pnd of it. 

Senator PERCY. I would concur. I thought von had finh;ll<'d. 
1\11'. STIUNBEHG. 'What cha1'uetPl'ist.ics n;;lh' SOIlI!' hnsinesse,; and 

lahor unions vuln<.>rahh' to orgallizp(} crinw? 
:,\1r. NEY,SON. Organizpcl criuw likps to get into hU;,illPS';P'i tha' allow 

thrIll <,it lwl' OJ:~ or II HPri('s of bCIl£'fits to tlWlll. As I>iI'P(,jol' \VphstPl' 
lIl!'ntimwd vp~t{'rdIlY.l'uf'h-iIlt('nBi,·e bnsiuC':"sPR ttl'P pnrtil'nlarh- (k;.-irp,l 
bv orgfiniz~(l ('riIlH: br('ullsP th<'y ean do n eCHlpl!' of things, 'fIlI'Y ('an 
,,:ash 1ll0IH')- and b.Y wltf'hing money. I ll1!'ltll inject tlil'iI' mpga.lly 
obtained mOlle'Y inl~ a husiIH'SS and not allow it to ]w rral'pd Wl'V <.>as!1-\'. 
Organi7.:pcl erillll'. ir they mn It "ending hnsinf':"s. fh!'r mighi throw 111 
It \'Pll(ling IllIH'hin., into a IllUllb(>l' of pla('('s anll Hot earp at all wI 11'1 liN' 
or not till' ('oins art' to"sp(l into the maehilw. That way. sille!' nobody 
is ];:peping trade of tll(' Illlllllwl' of eoins put ill. th!')' ('~m' l'lm IIp on tIH'i\' 
hooks tIl!' IHllllb£>l' 0 f ('oins going through an<l t IH'l'P [01'P in a SPIlSP 

Il'gitilllatiz(l thpil' illl'gal mOnt'Y. C('rtainly otl,,,!' hu",iup,.::,(,,:; tll1'Y hun' 
hr('11 into tmditionally. :'HH'h as in SOIlH' of the major l'itiPs. hal''': und 
rpstnul'nnts. Whi<oll ,trr particularly intN'psting fol' tlwlll r01' wushing 
plIrposps. lUl(l nnions that ('an :m.t have tIll' ability to "hnt down u 
hnsinr~,~ or ill<i1lstl'.Y arp particularly il1t~'rl'sti!lg for tllPlll. 

::\11'. ~TI:INBEIW. TllP :,!l'IH'ral public opinion i~ that mob ,-iolpIH? is 
illlH'l'-dirpctl'd; 1 hat i:". it im'olvps only one Illohst('l' ki11in:,! anotlll'l'. 

III your opinioll, does moh yiolpnee llifeC't. inno(,{,llt lwoP!l'. yidilllS. 
Imsinpssps. laho!, 1Inions. and ('w'n gl'ographiC'al arl'lts '? 

::\11'. X ELSO;o.;. Yl's. It. d(){'s. I ga vp tll(' ('xumpll' of two hu:"ilH's:"l1ll'n 
a;~'l what hapIwIll·.I to tlH'm .• Tust tIlt' Il1£>l'(' faet of organizpd N:illll' 
Ill'Oplt\ killing' pupil otlwr has nn intimidating influPll<'l' OIl lwoplp "'lIo 
rE'ltd nbout it allll SPl' it. In lfl72, part of th£> p.-ang wnr ongoili~ in Xl'W 
~rork was h('twl'pn tllp Gallos and Colomhos. rour 111lsi1lPSSIIH'1l \\'('1'l' 

,:;tanding' at a hal' in Nt'w York. eull('d tht' NropoIitan Xoodh'. it hus It 
rN~tnUl'llnt in tlu' had,. FOllr members of org-anizl'd ('l'illll' had b<'>Pll 
frNIUl'llting that I'al" The nH'mb('r::; of organizNl rrillll' W(,I'(' ,:;tanding 
nt tItt· hal'. unll a spy OJ' It lookont for thl' compt,ting mob saw thp), 
'Wl'(' tht'l'E'. HIltl all'rtl'tl tIl!' "hit" ppople. lYe bpliHt,,,t1'on~l)' thut tl1<')' 
\\'('1'(1 nWIll'p that tIl(' organiz£>d crillll' peop}£> \\'<'>1'P planning Oll nttpnd
iug tll<' hal' that night anyway. n)' th(' tim(\ tIl<' hit (,1'I'W WHi' ass!'lllhh'(1. 
t lwy ~'('nt in a lll'l'son for OIl(> quiel{ lu:::.t l()ok. hE' said. "Y ps. tIll' four 
ol'gnllizl'd ~'rilll(1 jll'oplp al'l' i'til1 thpl'(,," nnd hp dp:-crihl'cl wllt'I'(' thl'Y 
W(>1'O standmg- at tll!' hal'. Hl' tlirn wput out and told tllt' ppopIp in th~ 
hit. Cllr. 'rIH'Y enmp in nnd killpd h¥o 11l'oplp nnd injul'l'd t.\yO, but in the 
It'''' miullt<.>s it took rOI' tlwm to ~l't in from thl' ('HI'. thE' or~'nllizl'll 
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('rilll!' PPO!ll!' l1!m'l'll to tlw IHH'k of th!' bar antI took tt :,put at. tlll' tahh .. 
and \n'l'P rt'plact'd by tIll' foul' hll:,in<'flSlIll'll. again two who \WI'\' kilIr(; 
and two who \\'('1'(' WOUlHh'd. 

),11'. ~TEIXBElHl. i{l'sid('s tIll' aetu111 yiolpncl' it:,plf. is tiwl'l' an intillli
dation faelor that atl'('('b s(Jl'ipty? 

Mr, Xm,sox .. \hsolllj(,l:,. Those typr of situaHm'8 srare 1)('',)p1e. 
"'11(>11 a ll1()b~tPl' kills allotht'l' 1l10hstN\ it makp us all awarp that tIle'Y 
:U'(1 not l'pllleiant to nsf' fo!'!'(' and ppop]e who ha\"(' <!(><llt. wit!. thE,:e 
l)l'oph, many tilIH'S ha \"p IW(ll1 l"lw hrunt. of tli!'Ir do]rl]('p. Th~:r (:{'''
tainly do llot limit flIPir riolPlwP to th<> peoph' in 111<, organization. 

Mr. STElxm:RG,AI'(' th('r,\ inrliddnals whom till' FBI has idt'ntifi(l(l 
as moh ell f01'c('rs ~ 

:,\11-. XEL-;OX. Thl'1'(' art' gTOUps nf l)('opil' in en'n- ol'gani;t;('d ('rimp 
group who m'p pal'tie1l1nr1y eil'petiv(' and "Ollll' of thi'm~ mayl)(l in a 
psyehopathi!' fnshioll. curry out murner. tOl'tUl'l\ that sort of t.hing. 

Mr. STl~I::-;Bl:nG. CUll ~'ou giw a hypotheti('al ('xullIpl(> of a typIcal 
('oniraet kmillg~ 

:Mr. NELSOX. In tIl(' La ('()~a Xostra if it is deciapd thnt ~on1C'hody if; 
going to he kilh',L a ('ontraet is gh'ell to anotI!!'r llH'mh('l' (W e10~l~ asSo
ciate to lwrfol'lll Ihl' murder. Thut person then mun;; tilllPs will snr
H,j] th(> inh'ndp<! dctirn or ill most ('USl'S if Illt' intl'lldl'd "jf'tilll is 
part, of tllp Ol'gHIli,wd erilllP group, that yietim ",il1Il!> enllNI to a mppt
ing', of (,Olll':'P not knowing at that tilllt' that he i-: t1.1l' intendp(l yietilll. 
"'lW11 hp arriw,.:, 11(' is kille(l illl!ll('t1iat('I~' and hi;.; hoc1\- dil"posl'!l of. 

In "oml' eases the bony is left on th" street: ill 80nw easps tIl!' bodY is 
l\('ve1' found again, . , . 

Mr .. STEIXnERG. So you are saying they us(' friends and nssociatl's to 
(~Onllmt, tIll' lllUrrlprs? 
:·Mr. N:gu:;ox. It is typical that they will assign a contract to n close 

frienel 01' al'sol'iate Jwcamm a& in e\'ery gronp, sonwtilllPH it is difficult to 
keep a srt'1'et. and nsuaIIy, as I recited in the 13:1:"ciano situation, not 
only dill they illtl'lHI to kill him. out he hecame aware of it. 

1f1'. Sn:lxIH<:nG, .\.1'e organiz('(f crime ('ases generally bar(h'1' to ohtain 
('onYidiol1s in than othl'l' elasses of casl's tlw~FBI llllmllest 

Mr. NELSIlX, For a lot of reusons. It is difiieult to get informants in 
organizrd erime grmlp"" It is difficult to conyiuce witUl'SSNl or vict,imB 
to trstify, 'nyp do Wil', and have to use rather complicatNl ini"('stigatin~ 
techniqnes UIHl statutI's. 'Vil'etapping. the, RICO Statutr is HOt, a simple 
statnte, p~tremply ptl'pdin', and when you get to ('ourt, you tlrp going 
to br fae1ll~, tllP be:o:t attorneys that money cun providl' for t.hese 
people. 

:.\11'. ':+rElxmmG. Do organizr1l erililP figm'('s continue to opernt{l once 
they are in prison? 

:\fl'. XELSOX. If YOU are a IllemlJ('T' of La ('os a Xostra. YOIl are a 
lllPml)('I' fOI" jifl'. 'nipy {'ontiI1Tle the c'ciminal (letiritief' in prison. And 
if tlw,V art' :-;]()\wd (lOW11 ",hill' t.hey are in prisoll, tIll')" continne the 
(lay they ::tpp ont. ThrI'(' i.s (!nly. on(' way ou!: of an organ~zation like 
La ('ORI1 ::\ ostrn, and thwt IS \'1') dIe. The same for a group lIke Nnestra 
Familia. Yon cannot. lpuye thp group. If anyhody attPlnpts to ll'ave, 
t.1H'Y urC' Il1m'df'l'l'ri. The llllijority of those. mllrdl'l's I talked ahout out 
ill Ca1iforn;i~ \,\'11' ('oJnmitt('.,' 011 people who had athmpte.d to leave 
the organizatioll. 
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Mr. RTluxmmG. Variou~ organized ('rime group~ have been men
tionrd today, ~oIllr of whi('h have ('rrrain predominantly et,hnic back
Q'rounc1~. Obyjon~ly no eHlr would, or rould, imply that the) vast major
ity of thr lll(lmb(>r~ of an:r of tlH's(> etlmic groups have any conne~tion 
with or shal'r th(l ehllracteri"ties of tIlP organi:40rl ('rimr. ~onp. In 
your e,xnpriell(,(" do thef'e, organized rriminal grollps you have men
HonNI alRo prey em p<'I'sons of tlH'ir OWIl ethniC'. hlH'kgr<;)llnd ~ 

Mr. NBLso'\'". :Many of them sf.arrpd that way. Cprtnn1)Y the La Cosa 
Xosrra, as it was known bark in thp Hlth ('entury, the) Blaek Hand, 
initially prpYNl on their own people. The Israeli :Mafia out in Cali
fornia got. started in that fashion. 

MI'. S'mnmEIw, "iVll!lt. typr of eeonomie brnrfit js inyohed in bpcom
ing a III pm 1)(>1' of La Cosa N ost.ra, ~ 

Mr. l\1·:LSOX. ContI'll1'\' to popular helief, money in La Cosu- Nostra 
flows upward. Peoplf .. 'are brought into the org.anization for their 
ability to ral'll. T11e1'P is on(' purpose of La Cos':l N o"tra, and that iR 
lllOnp}'. Thpse ot.JWl' aet.ivities arr to pns1Irp the continued flow of 
lllonr:y. But a foldic>l' is brought jn for tIl<' purpose of making money 
anrl if lu' make:; $10,OO(), !l pprrrntag(-' of that goes to his caporegime 
and thPll paHspd along to thr hoss or the unl1r1'hO"8. 

:\11'. STI:lxmmG. Do thp indiyidllal IlH'mhers of Lu C'of'a ~ostra actu
ally haYe,salul'Y of sorts? 

Mr. Nm,sox: In ROlll(-, fmnilips, thrl'e is that proc{'dul'P. It. is a.1imit.ed 
Ralllr~Y to k('pp them going, hut. they arC' ('xppct.ed to go out. ,md ea,m. 

rAt this point Senator KnSHel' left t hr h~aring 1'00111, and Senator 
Nunn pntered.] 

1\11'. XBLSOX. The normal prorrdurr is that therr are no sa],arieR. 
MI'. BTlmmBRG. Arr {'ertain uOllmrmhrr nssociatps who ar(' Jcey 

monrymakers for the IJa ('os a Kostra pow;ednl in their own rightR? 
lUI'. NEI,S()X. Certainly. 
Thr largC'st llUlJllwl's' bookmnlmr in Nrw York City for a number 

of \'Pars was not H La Cosa Nostra IllPlllher. He hu<l tIl(' status of a 
raptain. TIp ronW sit down \\Tith nnY boss in the ·connh,\T. hut. for a 
few l'pnsons in tIlE' fiftirs he declined mrmhel'ship in tl~r orgtU1iza
tion. ,\YP COlHTictpd him in In75 nnd dt(·)' hC' got out of jail. he then 
acce.ptrd full nH'1llhrrship in La CORa Nostm. 

}\fl'. :+rnnamRG. Thank Yon. 
Rrnator PERCY. I wonilrr if vou ('ouM trll us, Mr. N~lson, if there 

111'({ economic failures in La ('osa Nosh'a like any other bURinrss~ Do 
thev stlcrPNl as well as fnil ~ . 

1\fr. 'NI<:u;ox. AbRolutely. I haye F:ren La Cosa ~fostra. l11pmbers on 
rcry 1'a1'p· oc('usions doing' things like s~1iing shoes out of the trunk or 
their car. TllPY make. mistakes, but. genrrally a pr1'son moves np in th~ 
organization bv his abilit.y to earn, but they certainly do make mis
takes. T1wv 1ulV(' business failures, but. the' diffel'enc(' in thr normal 
way that n~ ritizl'l't handles the hURiiwss failnrp nnd t11~ way the Mafia 
or the La. Cosa )iostra handles it is pretty vivid. They don't'lik~ to take 
a loss. 

Renntor PI<:RCY. You hav(I indicated, howevrr, that as the years have 
passed, they 11:11'e become far more sophisticated in terms' of finance, 
and invrstuH'ut. in legitimate businesses. Could yOU thC'1l ('om~ hupIr to 
tho question I stnrtC'd before? How have they gOlll' about hiding thrir 
i1lrgal profits and laundering funds ~ 

'1C1WE ..., 
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:Mr. XELSOX. They don't lilm to keep large amounts of Nl.sh sit.ting 
aroul1(l idle, no more than any businl'SSllllZll and thl'Y look for oppor
tunities to invest it. Tlwi' also like to invest. other penple's mOIKY. 

'"\Y(\ knn\\" that. is the ('lise in severnl union pension funds, subst.antial 
funds that ttH'V have takf'll oyer and in a· Rense dominate,d wher(' that 
mOll('), is going to be invest{>il. They will put money into a husiness 
that Jid not han> substantial a::;sets bt'fort' till'Y got into it, to holster 
th{\ busint'ss and kl'ep it. goinp'. -

As I mentioned before, they can wash money Vt'l'Y easHy through 
the wnding business and oth!:r cash-intensiw l}usine'sses bp'cauRe it is 
very difficult for anybody to sit. tht're and clock the amount. of money 
coming across the counter 0" going into the machines. They can push 
that. up or clown in whatt'Yer fashion they choose, t.o benefit themselves. 

Senator PlmCY. Because you have so 'much eontact with organized 
erinH', I would like to get a picture of some of the mort' human ele
J)l('nts. I relllPmber a stot'v years ago 'which de.picted a landed Phila
delphia family, and the gai) behve('1l gen0rations, as new generations 
matured. Hhns bpen reported that, the younger hoodlums are ~etting 
more r(lstiw, they want more. of their share of the spoils, especlally in 
light of the HUmy defections of family members in recent ye·ars. Is this 
an accurate stat~nwnt.1 Is there now a generation elash 'within thest' 
families and is it true that there have be.('n defections from t.ho old 
l'stnhlished fnl11ilips, and if so, what were the causes of those dpfections ~ 

~rr. NELSO~~ T don't, b(~lieve there have bep.n defpct.ions 'at all. It is a 
rar(l 0ccasion that. we can get tl member of that group to cooperate 
,yith In.w pnforcement, extrl'lllely mre llnd probably for many or the 
reasons that I brou~ht out. before, their'propensity toward viohmce. 
As far as any posslhh' conflict bet.ween a youngpl' member and the 
older mN~lbers, I don't. really see that. They are bringing in younger 
members 111 the. organization again since 1974 and 197fJ on a wholesale 
bllsis. . 

Certainly some families are going to coordinate this increase in 
mClllb~rsl~ip more effect~v~ly and that, pgain, (1, :)~nds, like. any oth~r 
orgaruzatwn, on the effectiveness or theIr' leadershlp. If tlH:lleaderslllp 
ill found wanting, thpy will have problems and have had problems, but 
where the leader exerts a firm hand on t.he organization, is respected 
hy the memhC'l's, they do it rather smoot-hly. 

Senator PERCY. What kind of an image do you have of organized 
crime now. Do they fit the businessman image~ 

1\1r. NEt.SON. Many of them are poorly educated. There are excep
tions. CertainlY some of the-I think tIle bosses inChica.go t.vpify the 
husin('ssman irrlage more than SOllle of the bosses in other dties; but, 
of course, they have bem around for a long, long time. And ::;ome of 
thelll are \'ery rough-talking people who deal in few words and Some
{ime" bask in the limelight of being a La Cosa N osh·a. boss. I don't 
think we can generalize in that group,any more than we can in any 
other group. 

Senator PERCY. But they do tf'nd to he ·better "clueated now, Rend 
their children to good private schools, tend to ,Jive in the suburbs, as 
wen as continue, to live in certain sections of the '"\VeAt Side of Chicago ~ 

Mr. N-ELSOX. Sometimes their sons have gone to law school and grad
uated and been brought into La Cosa N ostra as members themselves. 
Sometimes their children ha.ve been rather disassociated with the 

" . 
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workings of tht' /rroup. A ypry f'ommon rni~e{)ncep,'ion is that tIlt' fam
ily is not. aware that th(~ fatlwr is involved 'tn organizpcl erin\('. I don'1 
tliink anything ('onM he furtlH'I' from the truth. Thp wivc's are very 
much aWHl'e that tlw11' hlli;han<l is part of t}1is f;(,('l'rt. group. Thpjr chil
dren are tang-ht in many instlnH'{~S from f,w day tlH'V nrc' fi or fi vpars 
old how to hlmdlp a strangPI' apPNlring a.t tlw (1001' ,,-jth a suit mid tii· 
and asking (llw1-'tions ahout tllp fatlH'l"s whereahonts. That is tIl!' way 
that. thev'pugrain upon t 11<'i1' ('hildl'!'ll and fhl' family how to handi'p 
law ('nf(ir('PllH'llt, inquiries or oth'"r situati(!IlS from rlH' tillw tlwy a1'(' 
nwy, Y('ry ~"01Ulg. . 

Sl'uatOl' Pmwy. I just han~ one or two mor(' CJ,lll'shons. 
01H' of tIl(' most imporblIlt aspect) of trlHlitlOnal oy'ganizf'd ('rim£> 

of illtprest to this snhconnnittpe is it" involvpnwut· in mlrcot.ic'" trafIiek
iug. To what ('Xt.Pllt is Chirugo trnclitional ol'F!ani1.Nl {~ri!lW illYohp(1 in 
the distribution of lWl'oin :tnd other controlled suhsiane('s? 

Mr. Ih~VELr.. Sl'nutor, Ipt Ill(' hUlldlp that onp. 
I was assigned in Chicllgo as (lssistant ag€nt in r.hargf' huck in 

1075-76. I <lplllt ('xtpllsiwly with the p!'oh]pm HlP!'!' with DBA. La 
Cosa Nostrn was not hPllvily hyoh"ul in hard nnrcotics in Chirago for 
sevE'ral years. 'l'hl' Chicag~) heroin was primarily ,vhnt th!'y ca11ed 
I\frxicali brown 11p1'oi11 brought up from Mexico. 'The Chirngo Ol'ga
nizntioIl has gOttNl blV:~k into th(' most, sophisticutpd drng distrihution 
operatioIlS'., primarily t~o<,aizH' and otIler barbiturates. Thpy did so 
hecnlls(' they Baw tllf~ Vl1St. snms of monl'Y that, wl're hPing rnndt' and 
the diflieulty in ohtainil;g ('ouvil'tions in thi" arpa. Originally thf'y 
wert' making money in lli'UlV otl1Pl' arl'us. and did not [';('P tllp lwecl to 
eontinu(' in u high-'risk o('('nj>ntion, and Iapspd thl'il' artiYitips in nar
cotics to some dpgrl'e, ult]wugh not totally for an ('xtl'll<lNI periorl of 
tim~ . 

They WPI'(' I'l'pla('~d by pdmul'ily h1ac·k and Latino ol'p:anizatioll:-', 
From somp of Ih(':-(' organizations. as tlwy mon'(1 jnto aI''':!;: that L:l 
('o,m Nostl'u l'ontroll(>(l, tlll'v ('xtraf'ipd tribntp, ~o thpy haw IlPWl' 

totally withdrawn, alth(H1p:li. tJWY did gpt out of tlw i:Jirpct strC'et
dealing, and prohahly still arC' in inost insfanc('::' in Chicago. 

S!'llatOl' Pml('Y. In addition to hpl'oin, do tIw organizNl crimp group" 
in Chirago (It'al in other mllll; ·u·ltering drugs, sllPh as angrl dust ~ 

lVII', REVI':f,L. I am not aware, 
Mr. Bl'nsingC'l' and hig stall' would hl' bpth'l' pl'l'parC'd to aliswl'l' 

that-o·-I am not awn!'!' of thl'lll dealing in some of thl' hal1uc·inog!'lli;. 
SOHH' of tlH' imlh"dualult'mhers gpt involved in a lot of 0Iwrations. It: 
is \"('ry pmsih1e that tlH'Y han', bllt as an organization, I am not aware 
of that. 

Sl'uatol' PERCY. If :rou could 1)C' obj(,(,tive about it 1 coulfl yon rOll

firm 01' dt'll~/ that traditional ol'ganb~l'tl erin1P will try to stay away 
from finy yiolput (']ftflh with Fpderal authoritips? 'rlmt 11a" h('('11 tradi
tionally'tt'ut', T t.hillk, in t IH' pallt, Is that still trnp today ~ 

Mr. RI.:\"m,L. That is 1'pry trw'. R('ing from Chicago, ,;ou 1m' familiar 
with on(' ratlH'r famon" nloh If'adt'r thN'P who had 8('\"(:1'1'] c]a8hrs with 
Fedt'ral law eni'nrepllH'ut and Ill' disrnssl'd Oll o('casion. HlP possihility 
of taking ,i01('nt retrihution, I am talking. of rours(', of Snm Ginnelmn, 

Ohairman NUN~'. Talking about what? 
Mr, REna,r" Sam Gianrana, who wag hl'ad of tIl!' organization tlwl'? 

for sam: tillll'. He \,as eonnsp]('c1 by ('00](,], heads and nev!'!' took all~· 
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retribution np:ainst FNleral anthoritit's. 1'1H'l'P are ocrHsiolls wh(ln ('(>1'

taill llll'llllll'rs of La ('osa NOSlm f('('1 that tlH'Y must a(t ap:ninst 11 
prosP('utor or an np:(,llt, T11e8(, aI'\' pxtl'l'1lll'1y I'UI'(, as r.ornparNl to othl'l' 
orp:anizf':l (>l'iulP p:l'Onps which h'wl to hI' HlOl'P yo]atilp and morll 
l'pnctin', La Cosn Xostra lms h'IlI'IlPll rather \\'\'11 that nny ddpl1cP 
dh't'l'tpd to,,"tl1'll n Fl'<i(l}'al prosl'('.utiw OJ' illVPstip:ntiY(l oflieinI will 
l'esnlt ill mHssin' intpllsiw inVl'slip:ntioll lllHl sl'1'ntiuy and tlll'y simply 
<'annot. stand the hl'nt. 

~('uat()r PER('Y. Han' uny of VOlt harl UllY personal ('xperi<':1H'" w}1I:'1'(> 
von fl'l'] that tlWI'P SI'PlllS to'llp n;) WilY to ~oj1Virt a Il1<'mbE'l' of org:mizt'd 
rrimp nnlpss '"on ('an g£'t Hll' ('ool!l'ratioll of Intprnal HpVPilU(' Sp1'yi('t'? 
Havp yon fl'lt that tl)('ir hnnds \\'('rc sonH',,'hat til'd by C'xisting 1C'gis
lntion '110W 'C Do YOU haw anv l'l'l'omlllPudntioll:' as t;) how CongrC'ss 
8110nlli (INtI witll that pUl'tielllal' problplllt Do you f{'l'} they should 
l}(, fl'epd up :-;ollll'h<n,' so that tlH'y {~011ld hr· mom uV1111ablp to hl.'1p 
pl'08C'eutl'~ 

1\11', HEVELL, .sPllutOl', Illns\\'\'l'pd thaI qupstion lwfo1'P yoU got h('1'£'. 
~l'Ilat01' PEHCY. I am :=:OI'1'V, • 
1\11'. REn:LI .. Yon H1'(, abf'()lnh'lv eOl'l'Qet. 
~l'nator PEH<'Y. ('an yon gh'p lill' n snmmary '( 
:.\11'. REH:LL. Y('s, 
I h'stifipd bt'f'o1'p this ('ollllllittpp "u1'1i('1' that tlit· Tax H"fol'lll A('t 

1m:, had Ull (lXitl'IlIP Iy ad \'('1':'(' ('freei upon OUl' l1' hiJity to hn n' joint 
irn'C'stip:ath'C' C'il'orts with InS. It ('prtailllv has ill1pnl'tC'd upon .0111' 
bpin~' ahl(' to 1'pueh tIll' Uppl'1' pdll'lol1s of beth o1'gan1z('(1 and "'uit\" 
rOnal' erill1{,. TIll' pro{,prlnn's t hut a 1'<' avnila!>l!' to w:: :ln~{,:",,('iffia]lY 
n el1tl'h-22 situation. ",YP hUn> to hun' informatioll as to what InS 
has ill (,C'l'tai11 spC'('ifi<- 11t-tuil in 01'<1£'1' to rl'<}tll'st it. Awl y{'t Wp art' 
pl'ohihitNt from obtaiuing that information frolll t ht' III , PVl'!l though 
WI' art' going th1'oll/l'h a jndieinI oiHc'Pl', and a p:l'nIlll jury P1'O('C'8S. 
,,\YIWll we can maIn' a <'a;,p for It joint illY(>stigl1tiol1, th(' tinll' (ll,lays 
arl' C'xtl'(,Ilw1v ('x('pssi"p anel in (,f'S(>1l<'P Ins hns 1>r(,l1 t alwlJ mit of law" 
C'lrrOl'(,l'ml'nt' as far itS w(' arl' (,01H'l'I'I1(>(1. nIHl t ltPY \\'1'1'(' a YPl'Y \':\1u
ahh> aSSl't to OUI' tC'am npproaeh to inYl'stip:atiIig ol'ganizPlf <'l'iml', 
,,~(\ hope that the CongTrss will l'N'ol1sillpI' tllP ypry stI'jrt rlll!'s that 
urn BOW in plIH'<' and p:h'p n8 ;:;omC' dl'grpl' of lntitlHh' \villl ('onrt 
ovC'rsight. 

SPIwtOl' PEIUT •• \ finnl fjl1P:·4ion. jm;ri·. to ('onfil1n what Wit" t'"jrh'nt 
last fall wllPn w{' 11C'1d 1waring:o; OIl ('hop shop opl'ratiollS in Chi!'ap:o, 
so fnr as profpssional I'llI' t1lP!t is ('ollcC'rnNl. it l1Pppars thnt ol'l.rnnizNl 
rrimo in C'hir'lIgn ('oJltrols it. Is that an opinion fhat yon \Vonlc1 shal'C'? 

:\f1'. Hg\'ELL. Thllt j" ('orrpd, Ag'ain it is anot11('1' <11'I'U whrr(' t11('rp is 
n. vast sum of 11I01lPV to 1)(> ma<1(', whC'l'p t11(,1'r a1'p illicit !letivitips 
going on, and tht' h{'avy mnse}(l. tJw h(>a\'Y disciplhll' mm'p" ill :tIHl tak(>s 
OWl". probably 1ll01'C' gangland murders in C'hipago in tIl<> last ~ or 4 
yrars han 1)('C'11 im'oh'C'(l in the chop shops thnn 11l1Y onw1' a('tivity, 

Srnntol' PETICY. Thank you. 

Chairman Nrxx. Thailk Yon, SPllator PC'l'('v. 
I l'C'p:rC't T wns latC'. I \\'ant to thnnk (>u~h of Ollr witnC'sses, I 

11ar1 to trstifv 1)('fo1'r SC'nator Proxmir{"s ('ol1lmittC'{' on draft )'£'gis
tration find Irou1d not ayoid it. 

1'lw)-' sC't tlw llW('ting at Nmrtl;v tIlP snnw timC', whirh hapP<'lls fre
r'{1wntl:,<' 1\<'rC', 
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I do not know who has had an opportunit.y to ask questions. 
Senator Chiles, have you asked questions ~ • 
Senator CHII..:F~. Not yet. 
Senator Sasser was eha,iring the hearing at length. 
Chairman NUNN. Senator Sasser ~ 
Senator SASSER. rfhank you, Mr. Chairman. 
",iVo have heard much about mob efforts to influence and control 

public offirin1f;. This is a very sensitive area, particularly sensitive at. 
this time. Could you describe for us some of the FBI's ~fforts in this 
area, particularly on the local level ? 

Mr. NEt,SON. We have had a number of cases over the yearR where 
the mob whetlwr it be La Co::;a Nostm or otherwise has been involved 
extensively with the corrupt officials. As part of our top thl'et' priori
tit's in the organizt'd ('rime program this type of corruption gets equal 
treatmt'ut wit h tll(' otlwl' two labor racketeering and illegal infiltration 
of husiness. 

Senator SASSER. Let, me ask you this question: Suppose a legitimate 
businessman romt's to yon and wants to rt',sist the t'fforts of organized 
crime to t'ither take over his business or impede his normal busint'ss 
a.ctivitit's in soml.' way. Can the Government give such assurance or pro
tection to tIl(' ll'gitimah' busint'ssman, or also the le~itimate business 
union? 

Can YOU give him sufficient assurances of protection and follow 
thron~l; with those ns~:;urances ~ 

Mr. NEr,soN. Two things: Sometimes the mob will make an effort to 
infi1trate It Imsiness and tht';Vv choos(1 that target just. hecaust' the t.arget 
is tht'l'e. 'Ye hav(> seen Illany instances ",h(,1'e the individual businE.'Ss
Illan has COIlle to us and re.ported it and ~ot ns involved, and the mob, 
once l'ealizin~ that Wt' w(\re involved, has backed off and said, "I don 'f 
need this, I wi1) take som('bodv else." 

In thosp situations, where ubnsinessmanreports the ol'~anized crime 
involv£'ment and agrN's to tf'stify, mayhe wires himself up with a body 
rec01.'der, it sometimes is Tlf'cessary for us to relo<'ate that. individual 
for 1.18 or her own safety. And I think, (wen though there have b£'£'n 
problems in that. pro~ram, we are usin~ it more and more, and I 
think it is becoming mol'£' and more effective. 

In general yes \VC' dn have the merhanisms available. 
Senator 'SASSER. '"\Then yon say yOU relocate tlwm is this the, pro

gram whereby you give them a n~w' identity as w~ll as a new location? 
Mr. Nm${)x. It is handl(ld bv the Marshal St'rYlce a.s part of tl1(> De.

partmt'nt of .Tustict'. It. is not handled by the FBI. It is ralled the 
witn('s"c; prot('('tion maintenanc(' program. 

Sf'nator SASSER. Earlier you indicated that there was somt' coopeTa
Hon bet\wen La Cosa Nostra and the other criminal organizations 
'which a1'(, l('s~ "\Yf'l1-organized and l('ss powerful, and less sufficient. 
Are. these in th(i nature of formal alliances between formal orga
nizational strurturNl or just. sod of catch-as-catch-can da}~-to-day 
deals that one soldier might make with anotht'r, a biker, for E'xample? 

Mr. N"ET .. SON. That. is tht' rasp in Home instancep,. ",Ve don't know of 
formal agref'll1ents among th" organized cl'inw groups. It is a rare in
stance where a group like La Cosa Nosh'a will use other people in their 
i11t'gul activiti£iS, but it does happen. If we go bark to tIl(' narrotics 

ilL.: 
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trade to tlie fifties and sixtief::, \)e know that. La Cosa Nosh'a had the 
so-calleel Ftench (fonnection. They n('~ded to nse people in othCll' ('onn
tril.'S to gl.'t'Jhe lwroin through Marsl.'ille into this countr~'. Now they 
arl.' usiIlI~ tlw Latino C'onl1('ct]oll. "1wtlwr thl.'rl.' is a formal agr'('em('nt 
I doubt. it, hut they need th(', Latinos because the ('olm is do\vnill South 
America. . 

Senator SASSER. Gentlemen. l('t me just ask YOll thiR queRtion. I think 
it iR important. In yonI' judgment what i.s the sing11.' biggl.'st impedi
ment to effectively dealing with organiz('d ('.rime ? 

Mr. NELSON'. Fi'om my own opinion, Wl' llRY(' convicted many, many 
of t.hes(', people over the years. Carmine Gall.'ntl.', who ,vas boss of the 
Bonanno family in New York was h.il1ed in .Tuly 19'T!). He was 65 or 66 
years old. He had done over 30 yr.u's in various j)risons in this countr~' : 
He was convicted of something and he got out aild he was convict('d of 
something again. 

These people are ha bitual criminals. They never stop. In !ll1other sit
uation, La. Cosa Nostra boss rl.'ceiverl a 50-war sentl.'nc'e. HI.' did less 
than 8 years. Time and time again we see til is and this is something I 
think the Government is going to have to address. There was a perva
sive--not pervasive. There was a feeling at one time thai' imprisoning 
people was not the proper thing- to do and the people could he reha
bilitated, These people cannot he rehabilitateC/.. It is part of their 
society to continue criminal activities. 

Certainly there are things that would l1t' important for us in the 
investigatiye arena. Since 1970. I am not a"ware of any piece of legisla
tion that has been passed that would assist m; in the pel'formanc(' of our 
investigative functions or prosecutive fnnrtioIls, There nre numerOllB 
propo~als penning that w0uld cprtainly inhibit us. . 

ChaIrman NFNN. 'Vould you IUll11f> those proposals hl'lefiy that you 
say would inhibit your fight ag-ainst organiz('d crim('? 

Mr, NELSON. In my estimation we testifi('d. Assistant. Deputv Revell 
testifi('d on the proposed Stanford Daily l('gislation. . 

Senator SASSER. On which leg-islation ? . 
Mr. NJ~LSON. The Stanford Daily legislation. It is a thr('e-part pro

posed legislation. One of it. the first part. has to do with the preSR. We 
have no objection to that!tt all, but it is the second and third part, it 
propos('s to give a g(;'neral (>Xc1uslon to third partips in th(;' ~olldnC't of 
s(;'arches. We could not issue a s(;'areh warrant against a third part.y and 
that is somebodv\vho is not acrused of tll(;' crinw. "'ithollt first going 
the snbp(;'na route. This \\'ou1<1 Cl'(>atl.', a sanrtuary for the highest level 
of organized crime in f-;(;'creting their cloC'ulIH'ntary eddence. 

Th(>y haw to keep a second set of hooks and l'PC'cll'c1s when tlwv nr(> in 
rhes(> lE'gitimate businesses that they art> nmning. They haY(> to keep 
hooks and records in their loan-sharking hnsinessps ancI what they will 
do is set up a no-quE'stions-askt>d l'(>Jationship with It fami.1y mc.mhpr 
or frit>ncl and stor(> all of their records in that plIH'(\ llnd we eonld not. 
if an infDrmant toM us jt was t1wre, WI' eonlcl not s(>i7.e th08(> reeor<18 
as \w eould oth(>r evidence. 

Chairman NFX-";. Do you have any other inhibiting pieces of l?gis· 
lation on the books that ar(> ht'ing considered ~ 

Mr. REVELl,. This is a difficult dilemma. Senator, tn(>y all hinge 
arounn the privacy issue while we are Yt'ry ronc(>l'IlNt ah'mt legitimate 

.. 
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privacy interc'sts, such things as the' Fr~'!'d()m of Information ~\et 
which Diredor 'Yehst('1' te:stified ahout vest<'l'dav (tIso hav!' an (HInt's!' 
impact becaus~ organized el'im(~ wiJlllS~' every ioophoh" pY~ry caveat 
of the law to Its ltdvantag(' and there 11('('<1S to b(' It halnIH'lllg on thC' 
part of the soeiety through tlw Cougrp;-;s as to whnt intpr('sts should 1)(> 
served and to what degree. 

Exampl(>f;, of C'Olll'SP, arE, the am('lHlnwnts to thp Frl'('(lom of Infor
mation ;\.d, the Tax R(dol'lIl Act, the Finanrinl PrivlH'Y .\.('t, the pro
posed Rtanforcl Ddly or Third-Partv P1'iv[try .\ct, !mrl'so forth. "What 
we must get across is that fhps(> laws'have 1l11'aclvC'l's(> impart as wp11 Hi' 

a salutory effect., Imd that advC'l'se imlJIl('t is primarily in thl' :11'(>1\ of 
faci1:ltation thr eXj~(>nsi()n of organizC'rl ('rime' dt'epPl' :'mll d(>('lJl'l' into 
our lmsiness, p(:onomic and prl'flonal livE'S hN'll,USP thC'v utilizp thr:-:l' 
laws for their p'llrposC's. ' 

Thpre is no ('ourt, I'ontrol 0'1'('1' thpil' HrtidtiPR. TIlPrp is no on'l'sight 
on the part. of th(>, Con/Eres;.;, th(>1'P. is no owrs!.!1:ht OIl tlw part of tllt' 
Ex(>(;utive. 
Th(>~ parti('ulal' adivitip:o; un' l1tilizP(l hv tlwm to tlwil' iHlvHntngt', 

Tlwy have tht, lwst. law firms in tIl(' ('ountr;\' reprl'f;pnting tlI1']r inter
psts' and. in PSf;PIH'P tlwy un' hpating us in manr of t11C':,,(> nrp:lS whl'1'P 
ther(\ hus he en no cl(>U1o:nstrnhl(> Offem~1Yl' FedC'lnl ('oUlhwt Hnd wt h1'
canst' of priY!tey i:~sups that art' 1'aisNl. primari.ly through tIll' nwdia, 
we hll\"(> It diffie'ult tilllP in a(ltlrl';.;sing and attaddllg ol'gnniz(>d ('rillH'. 
It. ('prtainly hilS afl'p('fed our ability to dpwlop informants, to maintain 
informants, to ("-Pll havp ppoplp "'ho arl' pott'ntiaJ wi~nr:-:f;('s talk with 
us. So I think in (~8sen('e wp han' to look at thp ('ost as ,wll as the h(>ne
fit in som(>. of th(>::;~ arC'as. 

Chairman Nr:-;~~, Senator Rasspr, I intl'rrnpt'i'd YOll. Go rig-ht a11C'llc1. 
Renlltor BAssEn. I haye two mor(> qupstiolns, 1\11', Chairman, and then 

I will rOlle lud,e, 
Mr. N('lson, you suggest that. inadl'qnatp prison f<pntell(,C'S or tll(' filet 

that. mrmhpJ's of Ol'ganizpd crime do not Sl'rV<' ~hl'ir putirp prison sen
tt>n('t~. bring l'1igihlp for parolp, getting out. OIl F:Olllt' ~ort of program. 
may 11<, One of tht> major impl'clinlPnts to rontrolli11.Q' ol'gallizl'd rrimt'. 
ArC. there nnv otho1' significant impl'diments other than tIll' h'giqIativt> 
pl'ohlC'IllS that you nll'ntionl'd to us ~ 

r At this point, Sl'nntor Perry left the hC'flrinl:: room.] 
1.fl'. Nm,so:-;, The RI('O statlltl', titll' X·VIII. sP('tion H)()2, has bel'l1 

of trl'tnC'nctons hrTletiJ to us. 'Vith that stllJute ,y(> haY£' 1'1'('11 nhlt' to 
get into th(' bnsin,"!;Sf'f; Nmtrollrd h;\' or,g-ani2;pd crinl(>, spize thPlll and in 
som('l rasps pnt tlH's~ peopl" in prison for a long ppriod of tinl(', 

That. has 1>re11 of h'PIllC'lH10ns benpfit. I think we' huY!' to takC' It good 
hllrd look at. t1w Ft>i?i.wal parol!" systt'm and our f:l'ntl'nring: prorl'dul'P!'l. 

Senator RAssrm. (';'n ~(wl\l[ and Btntp po1i(,I~ fm'C'l's 1)(' pfi'petiw against 
org~ni~lld t'l'iIl1l' g-I'OllP'3. pnrtirnlarly son~pthi~tr as p:rstl'll1atil'~ll1~· 01'
g[lm:z('(~ us TJa ('OSfl, Noska? As you outhlll~d 11 hC'J'(' on tIll', dla[!J'am, 
that lo(loks aimost likp a mi!lital'Y 'ta1>11' of ol'ganizatiOlI, 

1\fr. N'BLPO!'l'. Yl'~, Tlwv hnyl" hN'll in many l~asl'S wry ('f1l'('tiVl'. In 
soml' of th(> ot-her organiz'ntiollS that I mE'utioil('(1. tIll' Nu'estra Familia, 
Me;'{ican Mt!.nn. tIll' 10C'a1 gl'OUP::; arC' wnrldug hand III hand with FNl
l'ral grollps ineluding tIl(' 11'BT and T think ""~ arl' goin!!: to Sl'P Y('r~~ 
sig-nific.allt. rNm1t~ in thl' }IPa1' fntnrp. Tl1(> on'ly natiomyidp (,l'i1l1inal 
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group j>; Lit Cosa. N osb'a. l\fany 10l'nl groups are not. ('(lllipPl'll to in
v(lstigato thl'lill'll('t'l'I'>;:fully, SOl)}!' arl' and SOllll' hnv(I <10ll(' 1\ WIT l'tl'(I('
tiYe' joh. eithpr in t'onjmlPtioIl with th(l FBI or other law (lllfol'('ellll'nt 
ag(ln~hls and in mallV ('as(':; Oll tllPir own. Corrnption remains n prob. 
lem. ('orrnpt. P01iN' (')ftil'l'r" ~n a very. \'~l'y SIn~n minority, hut if :\,on 
hft"\"o O1W ('ol'l'npt ell\ployl'l' m an orgamzl'd l't'llll(' ('(1S('. it {>au dalllng<' 
th~ pOR:-:ihilitil's of sU(,(·l's::·,fnl inv<'stigntion:-: for n long Pl'rio\l of tiIm'. 

Benatol' R.\SSEH. One final (l'lPstion.Mr. (,halrman. 
During your tp."timOllY yon ilHlil'ltt<.>cl that. OUI:' of the l'eqllirrlll<.>ut.;, 

foJ' La ('<\s(a Xostrn ":n~ thl' pll1tiripation or pltt'tiripnti.ng in at. 
h'ast O1w nmrdet'. T11('I'P i~ abo SOUl!' testimony thnt mallY HnH's the 
POl'pns lll'lkti of tllt'S(' tnlll'({('rS ynnil':hes and an' not fOlliHl. This is 
one of thp grl?:?:ly thin/t:;, hut h(nv an' the'sl' h'Odies dil':pOH(>d of. and 
lurn' yon fOUlHl1111Y e'yid(>ne(> thai" th('l'l' i" il1e~al uS(\ of (')'l'lllntOl'itnno: 
for (>xnmpll'. It·gitimatl' l'l'ematorinms to dif:.po~e of the' rorpuf:. dl'licti? 

lUI'. Nm,so);. 1 have' not IWl'~()nany had t'xpt'l'ienl'l' with that t.ypl' 
of disposal. I han> hnd lwrsonnl e'xpl'rienl'l' in l','eovl'ring mob bOflies 
from gmwR in tlw hnSPllH'llt of a ,;orinl ('laL, in tho baSl'llll'nt of it 
lmsilll'ss. In most ease" w(' haw IW,'el' found these pl'oplr. It is thl' 
mobj

" tradition that WlWll thl'v have' deeid{ld to pliminat(' II 1llemlwl' 
of tlll'ir own group. tlH'Y wi!1' kill that pel'f':Oll. dispose of tIll' hotl,v. 
i110 bntly is not h'ft O'n t1ll' :-:trl'l't whit'h l'lll"l'ly happl'llS in Nl'w York. 
Thl'Y will t}Wll go to tht' family of that l)(,l'~()n :\ll(1 :-,uy "110 not PXIW(·t 
thl'lll to ('Olllt' hOlllt'." TIlt'v know that 1w win not. 

1'hpl1' a1'(' many, lllan~~ pN)]>l!', lllnn;r. mUllY familil's in thifl world, 
in thi~ countr;r that al't' missing SOInphody and that. p(,1':o;on l\:1S hl~('n 
killNl anll llbpof'l'll of pitlH'l' through hm~ring, 01' in ~()Il1P ('asl's l'VPH 
V£'l'y grote~qUt' ways of llislU<.>mhpring n hody .... 

Renntor S.\"flEU. Ll't 1111' just tl'11 you tIlt· l'l'llson T bring that. np. 
I hnvl' n, eonstitul"nt. a mortician. who ~,s r011('('1'I1('(l abont l'l't'ma
torinms b('in,!! lll'Pcl 1m' l'riminal al'th-itips and he mad!' tIt<' sllg/testioll 
to Ille r(>(,pntly. II f(·" month!' ago. that perhaps prematorillms in tht' 
N ortll(>ast(,l'll part of tIl<' Fnited Rtatl's w('rl'· lwing 11:-(>11 hy eliminal 
('lpll1l'11tS to (lisposl' of bodies. • 

::\[1'. Nm .. s()~, r hav(> s('('u in tIl(' past and it. has hpen not in tlll' rp
(,I:'nt. time's at all, hut I havl' 1'(':1<1 ('x:nnpll's of that. t.yP(· of thing. 
I do not h!wl' any )wr".ollal ('xpel'il'll(,(, "'ith (,l'l>nultorimns or fnn(11'a1 
parlors lwing llsl'<l hy the moho . 

Mr. Rm'm,r,. I haw lll,,'('r lll'ltr<l of that. In rart. T Im()w of tllt'lll 
llsiIlg the ('rushing l1Jllehinl'." HIlll also hU1'ying borUps in r()llu<1atiom; of 
huilding;.;, slllwrliighways t.lw.t al'£' hoillg' POUl'(,(1. Thl'1'P art' allrg«l1y 
horlipq ~ollll'wll('r<.> within tIl<' X£,\y .Trl's(>y TurnpikE'. TIlt''\' 11i'1' vHri01~;; 
tl'l'Iml(lllPs. ('prtainly if n (,l'PllHti'OriUl11 \va~.; nvailahle t(; tlll'Ill IInrl iJ 
waR unclPl' s('('m'p ('OlHlitiol1s tlll'v 'would not h('sitatl' to 11:;(' it. But .1 
um not. aware' that we haw 1111\' slIch information, 

Mr. }r('WE1~~J>Y. "S' o. . 
S(>natm' K\SSEH. Thank VOll, Mr. Chairman. 
(,hait'lllltn Nl'xx, Sellate}!' COlll'Il, and thl'l1 Spnator Chill'f-:. 
Rl'nator C()rm~ .• Tllst It ('ouplp of questions, Mr. C'hairnum, "'e know about our O\'prrpliaucp npon :t\fidl'llstpl'Il oil hilt t}Wl'l' 

hayp l~ppn It lot of ~·('port;.l.l!liply thnt wry larg(' all101m~s of hf'l'oi!l 
!ll'{\ hf'lIlg fnIllWll'cl mto tIm; rountl'y from Iran .. \ f/thlllllstun. Pakl-
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stan and the question I would have is do you have evidenc.e to believe 
that the Mafia is now trying to ('stublish a new French Connection 
or Riyadh Connection, perhaps even going by way of Sicily ~ 

Mr. NELSON. In my limited discllssions with people at DEA, I hav(' 
had indications along the lines that. you just d('scribed. I would much 
prefer that somebody who is v('ry familial' with that topic discus:.; it. 

Senator COHEN. The only otlH'1' quesHon I have is that when Be-natol' 
Percy asked you a question, SenMor Bm.~el', I think you l'('spond('d by 
suying that the Mafia do('sn't go after F(lde\'al ofiici!tls, employees. FBI 
agonts, judges, anyone involv(ld in law ('nforcement b('cause of the fear 
that the investigation will be so massiv(' and intensive that the v conldn't 
stand the heat. The question com('s to my mind why isn't the inv('stiga
tion so massive and intensive wh(ln the ordinary citizen is inYoh'Nl? 

In other words, if he can take out a husinessman 01' a loeal opt'l'aior 
and there is not too much outrage being expressed at. that time, hut 
if they hit an FBI officer or judge, then sllddenly you marshal our 
efforts and resources to clamp down. It raises the question to me at least 
there are, c(>rtain It've]s of violence that are tolerated hv ns. For E'X
ample, if one of the mob mE'mhE'rs takes ont another mobll1em1>er, thE're 
is no real s';'nso of socilll outrage ahout that.. I douht very much 
whether an intensive invl'stigatioll is underway to sel'k the prosecution 
of that. individual because the rationale is. aft(>1' all. they did it to 
thl;'ffiselves. That is one level of tolerance that applies. We get to, I 
know you are gning to bang that gavel, Mr. Chairman--

Chairmail NUNN. No, no. I am not going to bang it. You go right 
Ithend I am just, playing ,,,ith it. [Lu1lghtel'.] 

Senutor COHEN. I will try to be brier. 
",Vo then get the ordinary citizen or businE'ssman who mav havE' been 

nndE'l' tlw thumb or the 'organiz(l(l crimE'. doesn't want 'to pay the 
$225,000. they stick a fork in his hand or kill him. TIl(' rE'sponSe is, 
"Wrll, that. will rE'quire, some investigation. hut, again not that intl>nsiYe 
unless thE'Y nctually takE' out a FedHul official." TIl(> qurstion I have is; 
Is there not a morr subtlE' relntionship nr morp sul1tlE' undl'rstandir!g 
between organizNl crime. tIl(' Mafia in this pnrtirular ca~E'. and tIl(' op
<'l'ations of Gm'rrmlwnt whereby those who ar(> ut th", head lllHlE'l'st.und 
that as long 11::; they only rngngr in sllJal1-timr matters of Yiolencr~ the 
Jik(>Jihood of thrir hring rn'('ssE'd significantly is "N'Y small. that. as 
th(>y raise tIlr rank of th(> individunh involved thE'~' can expert t<:rget 
mor(> and more 11ent ~ 

It. raisE'S a qll(>stion in terms of Hw r(>lationship of organized erim(> 
to Government. itself. Revernl year::; ngo th(>r£' w£'rr hNl.rings. when m~'K 
staff counsel 11£'1'r- was im'oly£'d in tlw }l('arings in thr Hou~(> siffe: ton", 
cC'ming a lot of assassination attC'mpts on Cast.ro. nurl tll('l'" was SI)111(> 
fwi<'!en('r taken at that timE' th,lt som(> m(lmh(>rs of organiz£'d ('rime )li'E'r£' 
in fact contactNl hy tIlr Gov(>rnmC'nt to carry ont a particular lr1.'(.1'o£ 
violE'nce. That rai.sE's qurstiom; in my nwn mind. Tht'l'E' is also (>vid£'ncr 
that it, would ]1r1,'r1' be carried ont, hut. it might hr nSNl as hlaC'kmail 
against thE' c1(1Trnc1ant. in the £"'E'nt. tIlPY tri('d to go nftrr }}(>lu1s of 01'
ganiz(>d crimE', It simply raises u question in mv mind in t(,l'ms of thh:; 

·Z'f'lationship. this ,'('1'V ·suht.1e r('lat.ionship. hetw(>pn G01,'E'rnment and 
organi?;f'd crim£'. WfI' don't. pr(>ss quite that hard aFl long as thE':>' are 
only engngE'd in crrtain ]("\'E'1s of activity, hut. thE' higher l1p thry go 
the. morE' lili:rly we might marshal our 'r(>F;OtIrCeR. 
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I was just wondering if you perhaps could comment why we dou't 
go a:ftel' them a little more intensively when the ordinary person is 
involved, why we don't try the massive, intensii:e type of cal.'lpaign 
to Teany crack down or whether we ha,ve recon(nled ourselves to the 
filet that we, are accommodating a certain level of criminal activity 
without going after it ~ I know you have got limited resources, but to 
the extent yon have the ability to come in and request appropriations 
for increased resources, why do you feel hesitant to do that ~ 

Mr. REVELL. Senator, i;11e1'e were several different questionr,.; a,ud cOn
cerns expressed. 

Senator COREN. It is a statement; yes. 
Mr. REVELL. First, tlle1'e is no Federal murder statute per se. How

ever, in those areas e.ven where. they kill themselves, the recent killing 
of Galente, the recent killing of Angelo Brtmo, there was a,n intensive 
Federal investigative effort that continues today to obtain informa
tion that will assist local authorities and update us on the adivities of 
the organization itself. In those areas where the private eitizen) the 
businessman, the inadvertent witness, and so forth, are involved in the 
potential violence committed hy organized crime, we take a, very defi
nite and specific interest. It is in our best interests to insure that 
witnesses or potential witnesses are confident that we can protect their 
interests a,nd bring them to testify. 

Senator COHEN. In terms of that chart how many of the bosses have 
been prosecuted over the past 20 years ~ 

Mr. REVELL. The majority of bosses have been prosecuted. All of 
them are under investigation today; ma,ny mO're 11.re going to be 
cha,rged in the near future. 

Rena,tor COHEN. How ma,ny have been cOilvicted ~ 
Mr. llEYEL!J. IVe can give you an exact count. 
Sl.'llf.tor COllEN. X think it. would be interesting to compa,re the 

indictments of so-called soldiers, ones engaged in the a,cts of violence 
a,nd t11l' ones a,t the top. 

Mr. REYEI.L. You must also realize the boss is the toughest to get 
and you have to climh the ranks many times in order to get to him. 
IVe, have reached the top in ma,ny instances. That doesn't mea,n the 
i&-mily is eradicated. It means the formal hierarchy is moved up. There 
is 'f\, reordering of prioritil.'s. Many times the bosswiIl continue direc
tion from prison. You can remove the individual from the position but 
you do not net'essa,rily remove him from the power. So there have been 
succeSSes. There will be many more, but it requirl.'s a, susta,ined, con
sistent effort to interdict and eradicate their activities. 

Sl.'na,tor COHEN . .Tust one final point. I was going to interrupt Sena,
tor Pl.'1'cy ·when he was questioning about that incident with the stab
hin~ of thl.' hand with the fork by the extortionist with some $225,000 
in interest. payments. vVha,t was the sentence ha,nded out. to that 
individual ~ 

:Mr. NELRON. The three members of the Ila Cosa, Nostra received 10-
wa,r sentenceR. The collector who did the immediate violence that they 
talked about recl.'ived a 3-vear sentence. 

Senator COHE~. "With "time off with good behavior, does that work 
out to about 6 years ~ 

Mr. NELSON. The person who was the collector diclless than a, year 
in jail. the members of the La, Costa Nostra did 1e8.<; tha,n 4 yeaTS in 
jail. Thl.'y arc a,1l on the street today. 
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Senator COHEN. It is the. point we hlwe be,en talking about here. 
If you Jook at ~.,he rewards, whether it is chop shops, organized (~rime, 
heroin, al}-d you then Jook at tIll,', ~-isk of being caught, pr?se('utr.c1 
a.nd convICted and then the quest.IOn about th(> sentence 111lpospd 
itself, there is a rather minimal risk C'ompured to the amount of the 
reward inroJved. That is part of our problem with organized erime. 
Mr. Chairman. 

Chairman NUXN. I agrf'e. r have asked the FBI to ,t,.Yive us the 
convictions a'1d the sentences of what I would call t.op-echelon or
ganizer! crime figures in this C'ountry for the last 2() yenI's and I would 
also add to that I think r did at the beginning, but if not I would 
add to it-with the sentences I would like the lli':lles of the judges 
under whom those sentences WerE' set forth. "\Ye are not trying to go 
after any individual judge. I believe that it is within the scope of 
our legislative authority to det('rmine in a natiollwicle pattern what 
orga.nized crime people hav(' been cOllviet<.>d, what their sentences 
have been, and who in the judiciary is imposing those s<.>ntences. 

""Ve heard an incredibl(, tale yesterday about a high-level massive 
narcotics dealer in Bostoll, Mass., recelving a very. v('ry light sen
tence commensnrat(', with the proven crime .. And I think that 1.S a 
subjeC't of our inquiry and ',E' will certainly put it in th(' right eon
text, hut. it will be my intE'ntiOIl to make thif'\ i11formatioll public and 
I would lik(' for it to he, known publicly that it is the r('quest. of the 
subcommitt('e. not something the FBI 'has volunt(,(,l'NI or jJnitiated. 
Could you g('t us that information ~ 

l\Ir. REV'ELL. Y('s. It wi1l take time to assemble all of it. W('. can 
get parts of it to you nry quickly. Ther(' is one other aspect. Many 
judg('s ar(' d('aling out mor(' 1'('sponsible f'\('ntences, but we have an
other problem that has ariSf.'Il quitE' fr('quently. Part of the sentE'llcing 
legislation allowR a judge to give a maximum se.ntenc(' and then leav('s 
it up to a paroI<.> commission or to the parole commission to det('r
min(' when tIl<' individual should b(' r('l('ased. 1f(' find that ther(' is 
a substantial probl(,lll with the reeognition of the parole commission 
of thl> organized criminal figure and the fact that they are a sl>})arate 
class of offender and in many insta.nees when judges hav(' 8e('n fit 
to give substantial sl'ntenc('s: in fact multip](> p('nalti('s. multiple 
sentences we have seen wry little, timf.' st'rved by wry high-lew} and 
powerful organiz('d crime' figurf.'s. " 

Chairman NU~N. I think we should have a reC'ord of w11('n tlwse 
indivicluals W?l"(, paroled. 

I b('lie,'t' this would he very helpful information. 
On('> of the l('gislativ(' purposes of our hearings is to determine 

wh('ther a murcler for hire statute should be passed in the. Congress. 
Are 'you saying in cas('s like the B7'l1/110 ease and similar ease..c;, what 
you did mts investigate of your own volition, aft·('l' being requested 
by local aut'}lOrities. Is that right ~ 

Mr. REVEr,L. No, sir. 1Ye. '[W(, in "rith loeal ant.llOriti('s. Thev want 
om h('lp in ('very instance that I llm a,vare of. But the Y(,I'] fact that. 
the La ('OSit Nostra and organized crime is one of our top inv{lstiga
tiv('; prioritiE's we' are going-to be invest.igating it in eOlljullction with 
the police as soon as we learn of it. which is generally imm('cliatelv. 

Ohairman NUNN. But you don't haYe Fedei'al jm-isdiction ~ . 
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Mr. R}]YEI,I,. 1V(\ don't hI' ,e Federnl jurigrlict.ion but ther(l al'(l, oth
er areas that might iIwolve Federal jurisdiction. So we will inves
tigat{'> to determine, if th€'re is a basis for Federal jurisdiction, in
clu<Ung nnder the RICO statute one of the I?redicate yiolati.ons is 
murder. If we s('(.' a pattern OT criminal actinty including tnUl'(lC'l" 
uuder the RICO statute we can build a Federal case. r At this point, Senator CohC'n lC'Tt the hearing room.] 

Chairman NUNN. Do vou belieye a murder for hire, statute would 
assist Ug in combating organized crime ~ 

Mr. REVELL. I think it would be \'e'ry effeetive. It would be difficult 
to perhaps precisely defint' a mnrdCl:-for-hire statute because there 
is a great deal of eriminal aetivity in this country and the Federal 
Governm('nt. can't, address it all. That includes mnrder. I presume 
that. there ('ould be guidelines from t,he Attorney General that would 
define within manageable terms those easeg that we would investigate. 

Chuil''.man N"(TNN. Also, hm't one of vour p1'obl(,111s that n lot of tllP 

mob murders and organized crime murders are not really for money, 
but rather for powed 

Mr. Rm'FLL. Position, power, influence. 
Ohairman NUNN. Continued influence. 
:\f1'. NELSON. It is verY rare that we fincl un actuul murder for hire. 

It, is part, of the member of the La Cosa NDst.ra'g responsibility as 
being a member of the organization to earry out these activi.ties. 
Thev do not get paid for them normally. They may receive recog
nition within the organization or get expanded ten:itory. Very sel
dom do they get paid for these. 

Mr. REVELL. 'When they bring in these other groups there is gen
Cl'ally a compensation involved. It. also may not fie. money. It may be 
a franchise, or other recognition, but it doesn't always have to be 
money. 

Ohairman NUNN. We haye to very carefully word the statute in 
that. respect. I think it is going to be fl. very diffienlt Ipgishtiv(l job 
to clo that. and still not get you so broadly'inyolvecl that the State 
and local governments don't have primary responsibility for murder. 

[At this point, Senator Sasser left the hearing room.] 
Chairman NUNN. Yon do now investigate what apppars to be or-

ganized crime murders on the grounds of 1)Os5ib1(1 RICO violations ~ 
~rr. REVELL. Yes, Sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Senator Chiles. 
Senator CmLEs. You testified earlier today about Mh\mi being an 

open city. My understanding is that :Miami became an open eityorig
inally because it was a resti.ng place and it wag sort of a ~nf(' 'city in 
which, generally speaking, the mob determined that tht'v wonld not 
assign that territory to anyone. About how long did that continue and 
wllt'n did they rt'al1y hrgin illegal activities therp which eliminated it 
from being a vacation spot ~ 

1\11'. NEU:;ON. My OW11 (lxperience is that Miami. in tIlt' lllRt 10 or 15 
yef1.rs has been a' l'f'al llOtljed of organized crime artivity. l\:[uny of 
tiwse people ar(' moving down there on a p('rman('nt~ basis as opposed 
to a vacationing situation in yC'ars gone by. Any :Mafia family, Cosa 
N astra family, can conduct illegal actidtil.'s in Miami as long as they 
do not. intrude upon the activities of an already t'Btahlished operation 
by the La Cosa N ostra group. 

6~-173 0 - 80 - 8 
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Senator OHILES. What that means now in effect is that wa have a 
number of families operating there and rather than having one where 
there is, you might almost say better order and discipline, there are 
in Miami how many, at least five ~ 

Mr. REVELL. It is more than that. Yon have representatives from the 
New York families, from Chicago, from St. Louis, Detroit, Cleveland, 
various other plaCES and you also have-

Senator CHILES. How'many do you think are operating there~ 
Mr. MqIVEENEY. 'We just took a survey in March and the Miami 

office adVIsed ns as of ,January 1, La Cosa Nostra in south Florida, 
which wonld cover Miami, comprised of 81 known permanent resident 
members, 28 semipermanent resident members, they represent 16 La 
Cosa N ostra--

Senator CHILES. Sixteen ~ 
:hfr. McIVEENEY. Sixteen separate La Cosa Nostra families, numer

ous nonmember La Cosa Nostra associates, either permanent or semi
permanent residents. 

Senator CHU,ES. Does that not include the Colombian Mafia ~ 
Mr. REJVl~LJJ' Colombians, Cubans. 
Senator CIIILF..8. Nor the'Dixie. How would vou define the Dixie 

Mafia~ • 
Mr. REVELL. That is a term that has been prdt.y much-
Senator enILER, You talk about ethnic slurs. That is one that we 

really get concerned about in the South. [Laughter.] 
We know that is a misnomer. But I want VOll to see, Mr. Chairman, 

how far we go in this committee to slur people. [Laughter.] 
Chairman N"{TNN. How much of Florida do yon consider to be Dixie, 

Renator? [La,ughter.] . 
Mr. REVELL. The sQ·called Dixie Mafia is a loose confederation-
Senator CHIT,ER. Evrrything south of Perry. Ga.--[Laughter.l 
Mr. REVELI, r continuing]. Of primarily burglars, bank robbers, and 

other propE'rtv criminals who hav(' assooiated together, ,"'ho have 
assisted each other, who will on orcasion haye interacted with other 
organized crime groups. 

The-y do not have t.he formal st.ructure, per se, and they do not have 
the cont.inuing membE',rship. It. is a 100s(' ad hoc affiliation of people 
who a~ist. ('acll oH1('r to conduct~ criminal activit,ies aeross the South, 
somet.imes the Soutln,est, (wen up as faT as 0hica~o, They certainl~~ 
are a. gang, a. group, un entity that we are. aware of primarily in our 
bank robbery amI associatE'd crimes program. 

Senator CmLER. Fairlv violent~ 
]\{r. Rm'ELL. Yes. They are fairly violent. 'Manv of them grew out. 

of the old bootlegging gangs and 'they have also' gotten involved ~n 
narcotics distribution. . 

Senator CHILES. In addit.ion to that we have a Black Mafia in effect 
operating. 

Mr. REVELl,. There- art>. certain maior cities ",11('1'e black organiz('d 
crime groups are ral1ed the Black Mafia. They generally operate in 
their own territory but-many tames with tih(' sanction and aRsiRtance of 
thl\ traditional organi7A'd crim(\ gronps. 

Renator OUIJ..Es. We have an onrr.nization like that, at.lf'ast one, in 
Miami. do we, not, that. is involved in narC'otics as well as in protection 
and other violence in many instances against blnrk people? 
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lUI'. REVELl" Conect. 
fk~l!ltor CHIt,};S. 1Vhat kind of gl'OnpR a.re there hpsifh's the> one (,.aHed 

tho C010mhia Mafia.~ . 
lYhat: kind of other Central 01' Latin American groups are 

olJerat.ing? 
Nfl'. N:mr,SON. lYe ha.ye noi: done a detail0<l stndY of th(l narcotics 

g-,·onps. WI' are assist.iJig and in a conple. of cases cl1J:rving the brunt of 
the attn('k on some, organized crime groups in Florilla itnd (lspN'jially 
tl1E1 Latino groups. I won1c1 not. be surpl'ised if (lyery ('ountry was rep
resented in this narcotics traflkking, every I,atin conntry. Some more 
HUlD Otllt>TS, but my information is that-' -

Spnator CUILBS. Are tlwy org!Lllized into conntl'Y gronps. country 
organizat.ions? 

Mr. NELSOX. TherEl are the Colombian gronps, most prominent. and 
the Cubans, but. tIH.'Y interact and they are not exclusirely repl'E'sented 
bv specific cQuntriE's . 

. Senator CHILES. Do you have any numbers-yon WE're telling mE' the. 
numbers, 81. ,Vas that the number of mpmbers of the I,a Cosn N ostra ~ 

Mr. l\fCWEKXEY. Yes. 
Senator CnIIJEs. Do yon haw any numbers on any of these other 

groups that. we art' ta.1king about ~ 
l'll'. l\fCIVEEN]~Y. ,Just looking through that survey we took whirh 

is [\ semiannual sUlTey. I don't, seR it here, Senator. IVt> can get it for 
yon. There. is no problem. ,Ve run (,l'rtainly get un estimnt,(' for you. 

Senator CrrILEs. I would likl' to ha.ye an estimate for tIlE' record. 
fTbe information fUl'nislwd by the FBI follows:J 

ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITY-ALIENS ARRESTED WITIHN THE UNITED STATES FOR A DRUG OFFENSE 

Albania ........................................... . 

~~~~~~~~: ~~~ ~ ~~: ~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~:~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
Austria ........................................... . 
Bahamas .......................................... . 

~:~~!~~;~~.:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Bel£ium .......................................... . 
Belize ........................... __ ............... . 
Bolivla .................. _ ........................ .. 
Brazil ............................................. . 
British Virgin Islands .............................. .. 
British West Indies ................................. . 
Canada ........................................... . 
Chile ............................................. . 
China .............................................. . 

gg;~~~l~a ::. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Cuba ............................................. . 

m~~~siavakia~:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: 
g~~~~~k: :::::::::: ::::::::::. :::::: ::::~: ::::::::: 
Dominican Republic ................................ . 
Ecuador ........................................... . 
E~ypL •..•..•.••.•.••••.••• """""" .......... . 
EI Salvador ....................................... .. 
France ........................................... .. 
Germany (West) ................................... . 
Ghana ............................................ . 

g~~~t i;lra~no~::::: ::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Greece ..•••• _._ •••••••• _ •••••••• _ ••••• _ ••••••••• _ •• 
Grenada ..... _ ............ __ •• _ ....... _ •• _ ........ . 

1976 

o 
1 
o 
3 
2 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
8 
7 
o 
o 

64 
5 
o 

183 
5 

68 
o 
1 
1 
o 

28 
10 
o 
2 
5 
5 
6 
o 

12 
2 
o 

Calendar year-

1977 

0 
0 
0 
6 
7 
1 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
1 
9 
0 
0 

63 
7 
1 

239 
3 

105 
0 
0 
0 
1 

22 
12 
0 
5 
7 
6 
0 
1 

18 
0 
0 

1978 

0 
2 
0 
a 
1 
1 
0 
3 
2 
\l 
1 

10 
5 
1 
0 

54 
5 
1 

<145 
2 

139 
0 
0 
0 
0 

24 
22 
3 
1 
5 
6 
4 
0 
7 
5 
1 

1979 

2 
o 
I 
8 
4 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
2 
7 
2 
o 
4 

54 
9 
1 

432 
4 

177 
3 
I 
o 
o 

40 
21 
o 
I 
2 

13 
o 
o 

18 
8 
o 
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ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITY-ALIENS ARRESTED WITHIN THE UNITED STATES FOR A D>lUG OFFENSE-Continued 

Calendar year- ,._---, 
1976 1977 1978 1979 

-. ~.--- .-~-----.-.- .-.- .. --~~ 

Guatamala ___ • _ •••••••••••• _' _. ___ ••• _ .. __ ••.• "_'" 

~~Yte:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Honduras ____ ....... _ .......... ' • ., •....•.•..•• " __ 

rn~1~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: 
Iran ................................................. . 

I~:~jid::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Israel .......... , .... _. __ ................ _., •. _ •• _.,_ 

J~%Yiica-.::::::: ~::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 
~~lL::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
LaDS __ • ___ ............................ __ ......... , ••••••••• 
lebanon ...................... "" ................ _ ...... .. 
luxembourg ..................... _ ...................... , •• 
Malaysia ..... _ ................ _ ... _ •.••••••• _ ........... . 
Mexico •••• _ •• _ ... _ ........................................... . 
Morocco __ ................. _ ...... _ ....................... _ 
Motherlands •••• _ ••••• '" ......................... "'" ••• 
/'lew Zealand ............................... ............... . 

~~~N~~~~:~~: :~:: ~:: ~~~ ~~: ~ ~: ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~; ~ ~~: ~~ ~ 
Panama ............. _ .................. _ ............ _ ••• 
Peru ......................................................... . 

~~I~g8~~~~::::::::: :::::::: ::::: :::::::::: ::::::::: 
Portu2al._. __ ......... '" ................... ,_ ......... . 
Santo Domingo ............ ' ....... _ .. ,_ ••• __ ............... .. 

~~~f:ffJ;ioij .. :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::: ::: 
Spain ......................................................... .. 
Surlnam. __ ........................ ' .• _ ................ . 
Sweden ••.•••. "." ........................... , .......... . 
Swltzerland ..... _ .............. _ .............................. . 

¥h~fianii:::::: ~ ~::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::::: 
Trfnldad •• _ ........ _ ...................................... . 

~~~m~ia:.:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: 
Vietnam ........................... _ ................ _ ...... . 
yemen ................................................... .. 
YuEoslavI3 ........... , ..... _ .................... _ ••••••••• 

o 
II 

III 
1 
o 
o 
1 
4 
1 
Z 
1 
5 
9 
2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1,238 
o 
1 
Il 
1 
o 
1 
1 

11 
25 
o 
2 
1 
() 
o 
o 
4 
o 
o 
2 
J 

36 
2 
4 
1 
5 
o 
o 
2 

4 
1 
2 
5 
3 
1 
3 
() 

0 
2 
4 
6 

13 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 

774 
0 
4 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
4 

20 
3 
2 
0 
0 
3 
J 
4 
1 
2 
0 
0 
9 
3 
1 
0 

20 
0 
0 
0 

2 
1 
6 
2 .. 
1 
3 
8 
0 
0 
1 
8 

11 
Z 
1 
0 
2 
3 
1 
2 

507 
1 

10 
3 
5 
4 
J 
3 
5 

21 
2 
0 
0 
4 
1 
0 
3 
1 
0 
1 
0 

27 
2 
1 
3 

12 
1 
1 
0 ------------------------Total •••••••• _ ............................... _._. 1,796 l,4J~ 1,435 

2 
2 
5 

15 
2 
() 
1 

20 
0 
0 
6 

12 
38 

3 
I 
3 
0 
1 
0 
0 

411 
2 
1 
0 
6 
8 
0 
1 
3 

28 
7 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 
5 
0 
0 
0 
2 

24 
4 
6 
5 
7 
0 
0 
0 

1,450 

0hairmull NFNN. ,V(\ luwe gone into more detail today on t.he La 
00SI1 Nostril because it' has been testified to us the only nationwide 
group. lYe aI'€' l1ucl have already notitled the .Tustice Dl'partml'ut. und 
recpived 1'11('11' word thpy will cooperate. IVe are going to try to not 
only identify tIl(' members of this group in €'xerutiYe session. but we 
are ahlO going" to do thut with the other groups also as Wl' go nloIlg. 
It would be mr intent ion to have UIl executive session sOllwtlme today 
to go into thl.' dl.'tllil. I nuilerstund yoU agreed to go into executivl.' 
session and proville the names. Is that 'correct ~ 

Mr. RI~YELL. That is rorrect. 
Chairman NtT:~m. "'VI' will also do that for the other groups at some 

point in time. ' 
Senator 0mu:s. That is all the qnestions I have. 
Chairman NtTNN. I 1111al'l'8tand that. you tall.ed about the commis

sion as sort, at the board of directors of the La C0811 Nostra. Is that 
right? 

'1f' 
r -, o4l(-

. :~ 
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Mr. NELSON. Yt's, sir. 1Ye deEcribed it as a gronp of nine La Cosa 
Nosh'a bosses. Tlwy reprt'st'nt t1w nine largest ramiles, fiye in New 
York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago. 

Ohairman NUNN. Did yon nam" those f!tmi1ies~ 
Mr. NEL~oN. Tlit' faniilies in New York are thE' Colmnho ramily, 

Gt'novese family, Gamhino ramilv, Bonanno ramilv. and Lncehpse 
fmnilv. That is 'what t.lH'Y art' known as by the menibN'f; th,·mse1ves. 

Chairman N'l1NN. How about the other :fainilies~ 
Mr. NELSON. 1Ye. han' not named them and we will be prepared to 

name the bosses. TIll.>Y are more often known hv the citv that they 
function fr0111. for instance the Philadelp1lia famUv or thl' Buffalo 
family aE opposed to the leader, but Some of tlwm sUll dpscrilw it as 
the namt' of, for instance, in Buffalo, the Maggadino family. 

Ohairman NUNN. So von hayt' fiYe of the nine located in New York? 
J\Ir. NELseN. That is l:ight. 
Chairman :NUNN. New York City? 
Mr. NELSON. In Xpw YorkC'it.v. Yes. 
Chairman N'UNN. Could yon' give ns the city of each of the other 

fami1ies~ 
::\11', NELSON. On the commiRSiol1 ~ 
Chairman NtTNN. Yes; on the commission. 
:Mr. XEI".<;ON. ~'J1P.V al'el·pprp~<'nted by the stars all the chart, Chiengo, 

Detroit, Buffalo, PhiladPlphia, five in New York, for :1, toUt! of niut'. 
Chairman XrxN. You don't have ,Hlanta on that chart at all, do 

you? 
. Mr. Rl·:\'EU,. ,,"'e arp thinking about it, Senator. [LaughtPr.l 

Chairman XrNX. 1Yhat is thp 1'paS011 for not having A.tlant:t up 
there, or any otlwl' ritiPH? IIo,," (10 yon draw tIl(' lind Arp :von :-aying 
there is no family, 110 official La Cosa Nostra family in .\tJanta'? 

)Il' . .McIYEENE1.": Yp:-;, no official LON operation. . 
ChairI!lUll NrXN. Thnt lllPam; they do not opt'ratp th('1'l' at all; 01' 

they don't han' hOJllP IlPl1(lqnartpl's therl'? 
Mr. ~I('\\"'EEXEY. Tlu'y do not operate in that location. 
)Ir. RI~VELJ,. Thl'l'P arp instnnc(>s where they ojwrate in almost ('\"('l'V 

major city. Tlu'y aI'£' not in IWl'manent rpsid~llC(>, <n' they do not Jun:e 
a family that is domicilp(l in that location. 

Ohaii.'man XUNN. Thev 11my do bnsim'ss ther<' '? It would 1)(> likp 
corporate headqnnr!pl'~. That is not th<'ir prime location? 

MI'. REYELL. That is COlTect. 
Chairman XrNN. But thnt. does not mean they do not do businps:; 

tllPl'P, they conld h<' pngageel in narcotics traffie or oOW1' kindo; of 
busineRsPs. If; that right ~ 

::\11': REVELL. :rhl'Y go ",he1'P the m~mpy goes and any ~lacp you l~nv(' 
a maJor financwl ('entH, you !U'P gOlllg to find that durmg any glvpn 
periocl of time, thpI'P wi1l1)(' La Cosa. Nosh'a, oj' La Cosa NORti'a nRAO

eiat.('s that will be im-olved in certain dealings in t.hat territory. 
Chairman Nr"Nx. T(>l1 us more about the commission. Ho\v often 

(lops tll(' commisRioll meet? 
Mr. Xro:r.mN. They nlPt in tIw past on a regular baRis. The policp in 

K ew York interc.('ptpd a ('ommission meeting baek in the late sixties. 
TIw)" ore ,'PI'V eirc'lUllspect in l11t'(>ting and many of thl"il' activities lmd 
decisions are: carried h~- couriers and messengerR. They do not ha.ve 
to meet to <,omp to a ·;lerision. -, 
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I think it wu..." testified to before the purpose of the commission 
within the group is to resolve interfamily disputes, to set general 
overall policy !md to ratify new leaders for the La Cosa N ostra. 

Chairman·N'uNN. Do they actually act more or less as a board of 
directors anu make a decision about who has what territory. that kind 
of thing~ . 

Mr. NEI,SON. Only broad general dprisions along those lines. The 
territory was staked out a long time ago. Wben we had a place like 
AtJant.ir. City. which was a decaying area at one time, und then the 
State of NE>W .Tprsey legalized casino gambling. the La Cosa Nostra 
very quickly moved to resolve how that tprritory would be split. up. 

Mr. REVELl,. Senator, the importlint thing here is that the commis
sion is very suscept.ible to the various tpchniques available to law pn
forrement; to electronic surveillance, to physical surv(>il1anc(>, to pene
tration. and so forth. So thpv have tal{(~n means to minimize the 
possibility of the GovE>.rnmpnt 'putting thE>m into a conspiracv case. 

They carry on their dealings on a very limited basis and generally 
by intermediaries or couriers. but also all of the negotiation..c; do not 
involve the commission. Most. family bnsinpss does not. There are 
dealings between families and groups within families that do not 
require commission sanction. This is not. a board of directors, as you 
would think of a corporation getting into the everyday deal1ngs of 
every element of the organizat,ion. It is a loose confederation with this 
as a problem-resolving forum. It. does act in that capacity to try to 
hoM down violence bE'tween family groups and familiE>.s. 

Chainnan N"uNN. How many families are there all together in the 
IJa Cosa No&ira ~. • 

Mr. HEVET"L. Twenty-five active. 
Chairman Nt'NN. You haw only ninr rE'prpPE'ntr-d on thC' rommis

sion. Is that right ~ 
Mr. NET,SON. That is right. 
Chairman NUNN. Do these positions rotate between families or do 

these families have permanent positions ~ 
Mr. REVELl,. M'6mbers of the commission speak for other families 

not represented. 
Chairman NUNN. But these nine families are sort of locked in their 

position on the commission, their snCCE'ssors take thE'ir posit.ion, or 
does it rotate hetwE''(m the families ~ 

:Mr. REVET,I" As Mr. Nelson testified earlier, the number has varied. 
At one time tllere were 12, now it. is 9. It varied from time to time. but 
all the families lla.ve the ability to have representation before the 
commission. . 

Generally, a member of t.he commission will represent ot.her fam
ilies in business hefore the commission. 

Mr. NELSON. An families west of the Mississippi contact the Chi
cago represent.ative on the commission for access to the commission. 
Families east of the Mississippi contact. the Nmv York representatives 
to achieve aceess to the commission. Back in 1931 ClE'veland was rep
resenten on the national Mafia commission. Thev 'v ere eliminatpcl 
from the commission at one time or another and 'now are nine, and 
this number has been consistent for about the last 25 years. 

Chairman NUNN. Senator Chiles, do you have any other quest.iona? 
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Sena.tor OHILES. No, sir. 
Ohairma.n NUNN. It is my understanding that you have indicated 

a willingness to go into executive session for more details and names. 
Is that right ~ 

Mr. NELSON. Yes, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Are you prepared to do tJhat today~ 
Mr. MO\V"EENEY. Yes, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. The subcommittee is cmnplying with a request of 

the Justice Department flo handle the names in executive sessio~, 
Th{) subconunittee will have an executive session where we Vim get 

tlus testimony. 'l'hen we plan to have our staff on the subcommit;Be, in 
addition to corroborating it as thoroughly as we can with the J'ustieo 
Department and the FBI, get independent corroboration. Then the 
subcommittee itself will decide as to the possible public.ation of the 
material, or whether or not it m.ll be published, 'and certainly we will 
consider in that determinat.ion pending cases of the .Justice Depart
ment and the FBI. 

vVe will be consulting with them. vV"e will not publish the lllatl'l'ial 
until such time as we have had cOlToboration and until such time, 
certainly, as the FBI and the Justice Department ha.v8 given their 
testimony and our staff has had an opportunity to check that out .. 

Senator Chiles, I understand we have a vote at 12 :30. Is that right ~ 
Senator CHILES. That is right. 
Mr. REVELL, Senat.or, we ha'v('. a document that has the agreed-vpon 

testimony. ,Ye could subnut that to you if you have procedhres where 
you couldrooeive that in executive session rather than the testimony, 
if you prefer that. 

Chairman N UNN. I think we would prefer t.est.imony. 
Mr. REVELL. All ri$!;ht, sir. 
Ohairman NUNN. We will have a good many quest.ions, and so fort.h. 

I am t.rying to check on Senator Percy's schedule 8.nd try to find a con
-'lenient time. I Jmow you will need a break. We will take at least u, 
break. 

I would anticipate we would come back at 1 :30. Does that. give you 
enough time ~ 

Without objection, the charts a:nd other writt.en informat.ion t.hat has 
been examined here today will be admitted into tho record. 

[The documents refelTed to were marked "Exhibit. Nos. lA and 1B" 
for reference and follow:] 



EXB:mI'l' No. 1A 

rt~rl:"'~ D':JlUlJcr ,'Hnlll;Ali{)1$ 
1;1I11(Q$· ... 1l'.lOtf.-.nn.cttjfm,~I,.E 

SITES OF LA (OSA NOSTRA HEADQUARTERS CITIES 

SIJI FRANCISCO Q) 
\A.~JOSE 

LOS AIlGtLE~O 

KEY 

O LAS VEGAS 
(OPEN CITY) 

TUCSOH 
~ . ..,...,. ~,., - o 

o 
DEHVER.PUE8LO o 

Q"FAHII..YU BOSS ALSO HSHBER Ol! "COMMISSION" 

o OTHER "FAMILIES" 

= BOSTOk-PROVIDENCE 

PJ Ga~FFALg, NEwvORK ~':}> 
MILWAUKEEI DETROIT! CITV~ 

MADISOfl 0 0 ,'II' /PITTSTONO 0·"'" 
O '~O ELIZABETH 

ROCKFORD Q CLEvELAND 0 ~P{flLAOELpmA 
CIlICAGO PITTSBURGH 

OSPRIHGFIELD 1 
KANSAS CITY (INACTIVE) 

o OST.LOUIS 
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TABLE OF ORGANIZATION OF 

AN INDIVIDUAL LA COSA NOSTRA 
'FAMILY' 

* ",:~tl!nr:-F (.M't,l![,I/Jr..·; ,AlI,t, 
l'f.I'iM"I<i. ::~j' ,;~ d fIiM:LV 

[-:-Bib-=:J 
r"' UNDER BOSS -] 

CORRUPTION~O~F ---~' ~*-S -O-L-D'rn~--~ 
POLICE AND PUBLIC EACH SOlO'ATO UHOE,'RJ'A"CAP'OREGIMA 

OFFICIALS ,rWl,ltrH,uF '"uU'M! ~Ar,r~'; 
NPilil\r"'~ClibltEN'FAMi.V ) 

------------~- --------.---------IVITH AND THROUGH 

r--;;;;,;;;;;;;~~~; 'fRONIS-1 

**SOIDATDJ mUla .OIDAID 
SO!::JATD 

[HfORCING OISCIPUNE UVER MEMBERS 1.;0-1 
HON MEMOIR ASSOCIAlEI AND 'IRONTS" ALII[ 

ON ORDER fROM l£AO£RSIIiP BY 

ASSAULT • Mil YHfM • MURlJfO ! 

I PARliCIPAI! IN, mRCISE CONTROL UVIR, IHfIUm! OR CUR,RUPT

J 
I 

fUR MUNITIRI GAlM 

-- LEGITIMifiTNDllSTRY 7' ~--- [' 'k~iaJTIMATE ACTIVITIES l 
MEAT OISTRlBmlON • WATERmONT • BARBASE OISPOJAJ. AlCOIiOl • NARCilliCS • lASH RACKfJlERIHG l 
VENDING MACIllNES • R!AllY • lInuon {IWIS, TAVERN,) MMBUIIG (NUMOERS, POLICY, DICE !lAMES, BOOKMAKING) 

lAlJOR UNIONs • RESTAURANTs • GARMENT • PROOUCE lOAHSIWlKlNS • EXTORTION '------- --.---~-. --,.-------~-------,----.. ------' 
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Chairman N UNN. Tomorrow morning we will begin hearings on the 
Kansas City violence problems and that hearing will probably take 2 
days. vVe will be meeting in room 357 of the RussC:'ll Building at 10 
a.m. tomorrow morning. I£ the witnesses could remain just a moment, 
while we are checking on Senator Percy's schedule. 

The hearing this a:ft{1rnoon will be in executive session and thC:', time 
remains unknown. 

[Whereupon, at lZ :30 p.m., the subcommittee was recessed to recon
vene at 10 a.m., Wednesdity, Apri130, 1980.J 



ORGANIZED CRIME AND USE OF VIOLENCE 

WEDN:BlSDAY, APRIL 30, 1980 

U.S. SENATE, 
PER!>!ANEN'l' SUBCO.llIlIIITTEI<: ON INVESTIGA'l'IONS 

OF THE COllLUI'l'TEE ON GOVERNlIIENTAYJ Aro'AIDS, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met at 11 :30 a.m., pursuant to recess, in room 
357, Russell Senate Office Building, under authority of Senate Resolu
tion 361, dated j)farch 5, 11)80, Hon. Sam Nunn (chairman of the sub
committee) presiding. 

Members of the subcommittee present: Senator Sam Nunn, Demo
crat, Georgia; Senator Thomas Eagleton, Democrat, Mi!';souri; and 
Senator Charles H. Pt'rcy, Republican, Illinois. 

Also present: Senator ,John C. Danforth, Republican, Missouri. 
Members of the professional staff present: 
Marty Steinberg, chief counsel; LaVern Duffy, general counsel; 

W. P. Goodwin, .Jr., staff director; Michael Levin, deput.y chief COlln
sel; Petl.'l' Sullivan, assistant counsel; ,Jack Key and Donald Zell, in
vestigators; Myra CJ'U.se, chief clerk; Mary Donohue, assistfr,;lt. chief 
clerk; ,Joseph G. Block, chief counsel to the minority; Charles Berk, 
general counsel to the minority; Howard Marks, investigator to t,he 
minority; Lynn Lerish, ('xecutive assistant to the minority; Ira 
Shapiro, chief counsel, Governmental Efficiency and Distrirt of Co
lumbia Subcommit.tee; Peter Levine, general 'counsel, Intergovern
mental Relations Subcommittee; Janet Studley, counsel, Federal 
Spending Prartires and Open Government Subcommittee; Alnn 

Bennett., counsel to the minorit.y, Governmental Affairs Conunittee;o 
Peter Roman, investigator, Federal Spending Practic('s and Open 
Government Subcommittee. 

Chairman NUNN. The subcommittee will come to order. 
[Members of the subcommittee present at time of reconvening: 

Senators Nunn and Eagleton.] 
Chairman NtrNN. Bdol'e we begin, it is the custom of the Perma

nent SnbCOllllnittee on Investigations to swear in all of our witnesses. 
V\Tonlrl each of you who is going to testify or answer questions this 
morning please stand and raise your right hand. Do you swear the 
tesGimony yon will give before this subcommittee will be the t.ruth, 
the "ho1<, truth. and nothing hut the truth. so help Y011 God ~ 

Mr. DEFEO. I do. 
Mr. CARON. I do. 
lIf1'. OUSELEY. I do. 
Ml'.lIfcV\TEF.NEY. I do. 

(119) 
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TESTIMONY OF MICHAEL De:FEO, ATTORNEY IN CHARGE, l[{ANSAS 
CITY STRIKE FORCE, KANSAS CITY, MO.; CHIEF NOR1~AN A. 
CARON, CHIEF OF POLIOE, KANSAS CITY POLICE DEPAE,TI4ENT, 
KANSAS CITY, MO.; WILLIAM OUSELEY, SPECIAL AGE~rT, FED· 
ERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, KANSAS CI'l'Y FIELD OFFICE, 
KANSAS CITY, MO. j AND SEAN McWEENEY, SPECIAL AGE~·T-SEC· 
TION CHIEF, FBI HEADQUARTERS 

Chairman NFNN. Senat.or Eagleton, we nre delighted to bave you 
here with us this morning and I understand you ham~ a.u opening 
st.atement. that you would like to make find we will be dcligrhted to 
receive that. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR EAGLETON 

Senator EAGLETON. Thank von verv much, Mr. Chairman. 
As the subcommit.tee begins its in"N:;tigntion this morning or tIll' 

River Quay situation in Kansus City, I would like to maIn' a few 
comments as n "homestate" Senator. Unrortunately, the role of or
ganized crime in the River Quay area is well known, having been 
·exhuustiye1v reported in th('. newspapers. The snhrommittee has 
chosen u, yultHlhll' case study for consideration. 

RiYer QUf..Y ofi'prpd thl' 'cit;\', of Kansas Oity the. chann, ambitmce. 
tonrh.;t att.raction. and c1o,,-nto'Yll revival potential that. Roston haB 
seen in its popul.ar Qui.ncy Market and that San FranelRco provided 
in Ghil'adelli Square. One(' a thriving riv('rfront area, RiYel" Quay. 
like S0 many other Ameriean w[,tt'rfronts. had dt'taiorntt'd o.YP1' the 
years. Rtructurt's WHe aban<1onpo ; Rtrt'etR.light~. Ridewalks. an d SCW£'>TS 
were left, lUll'('pairpd; Rtrt'l't el'inH' pl'rnuled tIl('. awu. 

N ont'tlwlef's. the original eharm of tIl(' hiRtori{' Rtrl'l'ts an(l struct.ures 
remained. and in the midsixtit's, thiR charm waR diRt'OVHl't'a hy f'Hlull 
artisans, restaurantenrs, and counterculture husinl'sR1lll',n. "wlio. with 
~o ma.jor fin~ncial haeking. lllo1;'ed into River Quay. rl'lwYatcd build
mgs, and revlved the are!]. 

Ry the ('arly Hl'iO's. thl' revival o.f RiwT Quay was WE'll unoel"Way. 
TIlt' eity gOn'l'lufll'nt hrgan promotmg thl' area as a tOlll'iRt. attrar.tion 
and fnrui~hing frN' "hnt.t lr hnR st'Tviee to attl'aet ShOPPHS an(l patrons 
from the nearhy downtown arpa. Ry lilt(' 19'74. thl' nrl'a inducled 68 
rent.al t'stnhlishi}1('uts representing a 'popular mix of nrt. gallt'ries, 1'(>s
t.am'ants, informal theatre:=<. antique stort's. houtiques. and speeialty 
stores. 

Also in 1074. indi.cativ(> of the area's commer0ial potpnt.ial. a New 
Or]('anR d(>veloper .• r oseph C. Crmizaro, ]rder t.o drvelop Canal Place 
in. New Orll'ans. annolUleNl plans to inveRt. $~O million in River Quay. 
City partici])ution in rec1('Yl'lopment was promis(>(l, with citv fundR 
to be committN1 for st.reet. light. (mel s('wer l'!'paiJ's. ' 

At th!' same. time, how(lVPl'. organiz(ld eTilIl<' re.cogniz(,d that. the 
aTea. waf; going to make m011ry. so it dl'eidNl to grab f'OnH' of the 
act.ion-spc0ifirally. take ove1' SOl11(' l'rstalll'antR BO it rOHM introclHcr 
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go-go girh; and prostitutes in tIl(' area. Employing ihl stunclard operat
ing pJ'ocedut'lls--pressnre on puhlie officials, mng~~ing:;, murder, 
bombings, arson-the mob mo\'ed in. The legitimatr hllsinpsSPs--the 
restaurants, speeiaJit.y shops, art galleries, awl bontiqups-soon wpre 
on the way out . 

.;\.ccorcfing to developer Cn,nizaro: 
After we start-eel our at.tPIllj)t.~ to restore th~ area, WI' ran Rtraight into the 

face of girlie joints and hal'S amI thosE' Idllds of thingl'l that hegan hecoming 
prevalent in th(l! area. The criminal elE'ment IyaR moving in and we had inlli
cuted long hefore that that would r(,8111t ill th(> death of the Quay. 

It di<l. Canizaro pnl1p<l out: thp tity let, its plan die. Today River 
Quay is an area of vacant bombed, hurnp<l-out Imilelings. A pl'omis .. 
ing clevelopnwllt which would lUi"e added tD the livt's of thousands of 
Kansas City re~,idt'nts ancI "isitors extinguished. 

I ('on.menel Senators Nunn and Percy for hringing this snhcom
mitten forcefully back into investigating organized crimC', They have 
re('rllit{~d a highly <1edi<'utNI and qualified staff for the ,;ulJC'OIllmittee, 
and the srarchillg nat,Ul'e of these hearings ath'sfs to the professional
ism of the staff and the commitment of the chairman and the ranking 
minoritv member. 

Like ~q() many problems facing us today, organized crime suhmits 
it no simple solution. It deri\'es great stnmgth from a solid foothold 
built OWl' urcadl's; through strong loyalties of participants j iron 
intrrnal discipline; the calculated and colcl-bloodrd USl' of violellce: 
to intimidate; the utility of enormous profits to hoth l'C'ward mobsters 
and corrupt others. 

But unlike the parly 1960's, when this snbcommittl'r first fo('used 
I1ttt'ntion Oll the natui'e and e2>.ient of organized crime, the Federal 
Government. is facing up to the challenge. 

1V11('1'o.r. E(lgar Hoover refused for years to acknowledge the exist.
ence of orgcouized crime, the FBI, under Judge 1Vebst.er, haR committed 
22 percent of its investigative resources to tIns area. 

The largest single activity of the Justice Department's Criminal 
Division is tIl(' fight against organized crime. The Department's wit
ness security program has achieved some success in responding directly 
to the terrible problem of witness intimidation. By passing the 
"Rackptt'er-Tnfiuenced and Corrupt Organization" stat.ute, Congress 
gaw tlw Department a, valuable weapon in attacking organized crime. 

Through these hearings, the subcommittee will produce a picture 
0·£ the IH'(lsent nature of organized 'Crime in this country and our cur
rent efforts to deal with it. Like other subcommittee. members, I 
strongly support the Fedf'ral Government.'s effort against organized 
('rime and want to respond legislatively ':,he1'<' steps can .be t.,aken to 
strengthen the eirort or to remove roadblocks t.o e·ffectlve laW en
forcement.. 

I think that Phil Heymann's testimony for the Justice Department 
explained elogul'ntly the need for the Federal Government to fight 
organized ('rime. 

TIle most eyident harm caused by organized crime is fear. And in the areas 
where fear is generated by the mob, individuals become insecure and institutions 
lose their sense of legitimacy and integrity. 

t 
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Heymann went on: 
We nre fearful of organized crime because wIlen we nre confronted with itl'! 

capability for intimidation and extortion, there seems to be no recOurse. In this 
respect, organized crime is almost like a government in that in certain sectors its 
coercive power mal;:es it nearly n final authority. 

In thi .. l country, what Heymann calls th~ coercive power of gov
ernment i1 exercised only according to law and due process. That is 
the great advantage of our form of government. To lwrmit others to 
wield coerrive power outside the law does violence to our system of 
govel'1lment and negates the value of living in a democratic society. 
,\Ve should not underestimate the difficulty of combatting organized 
crime, but we callnot underestimate the inlportance of doing so. 

I thank you. 
Chairman NUNN. Thank you very much. I want to thank yOll on 

behalf of the subcommittee for being a stalwitrt baC'ker of our investi
gation from the very beginning. 

We have been involved to some extent in the organized crime inves
tigation in the past, not to the extent we are now, but with your con
siderable. experience in law enforcement when you came to the Senate 
and your cont.inuing interest in that has been 'Ot immeasurable help 
to tl1is suucommit.tee. and we thank you for it and of cours~ we wel
come your participation. 

I also know that Senator Danforth is probably going to be· par
ticipating in this hearing and Senator Danforth has also been coopera
tIve with thiR subcommittee and a valuable member of thr :full com
mittee. So we welcome his participation also. 

Before we begin this mOl'11ing, Chief Counsel Steinberg- would like 
to insert exhibits for the record. 1Ve will be r(~ferring to them later 
and I ask him to make that presentation. 

Mr. STEIKBERG. Mr. Chairman, ~ome of the. witnesses 'will re're1' to 
the following exhibits: Exhibit F -1 is a Kansas City Crime Commis
sion, Spotlight One) Organized Crime in Kanflas Cit.y; Exhihit F-2 
is a letter from the Kansas City Crime Commission transmitting a 
senIed crime commission report, Spotlight Two, on Organized Crime 
in. Kansas City to the subcommittee. The letter also describes ,\Yilliam 
Cammisanos position in the Kansas City {mtfit. F-2 also contain,:; the 
Kansas Cit:y Crime Commission\:; report~, Spotlight Two on Organi.~ed 
Crime. Exhibit F -3 is a Kansas City Crime Commission report of tlw 
U.S. Strike Force Prosecutions from 1971 tn 1979. Exhibit F-4- is t.lw 
.Tustice Department's detailed briefing booklet with pietnres of the 
River Quay investigation, not previously released. 

Exhibit F-5 is the Kansas City Police Department. report on 16 
mob-related violent incidents in the Kansas City arC'!l. Exhibit F-6 
are 49 pictures prepared by the Kansa::; Citv Police Depnrtment relat
ing to t.he Kansas City River Quay investi'gdion and recent mob mur
ders. Exhibit F-7 ate FBI affidavits filed in the Federal court to inter
cept conversations of Kansas City mob members. 

Chairman NUNN. Without objection, they will be entered in the 
reeord. 

[The documents referred to were marked "Exhibit Nos. 2 throup;h 
9," respectively, for reference. Exhibits 3, 5,7,8, and 9 may be found 
in the files of the subcommittee; exhibit 4B is sraled; exhibits 4A, 6 
and C'xf'el'pts from exhibit 8 follow:] 
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EXHIBIT No. 4A 

K..I.XSAS CITY CRnlE COJon.rrSSION, 
J(al1BaH Uity, Mo., Apri~ 1,1980. 

Chief Counsel, U.S. Senate, Permanent SltOM11lmittce On Investigation, Wash
ington, D.c'. 

DEAR MR. STEINRERG: This correBllolHlencp is in referencp to your letter of 
March 25, 1 fl80 regarding a recent eharact(!rization of ·William Cammisllno, Sr. 

Currently, ·William Cammisano, Sr. is serving a Fec1eral prison Rentence for 
extortion in the River Quay ureu of Kansal> City. 

Organized erime involvement ih the RiYer Quay area was the end rel'ult of a 
considerable amount of violence ,vhich included hombings and at least eight 
homicides which were listeu as suspected ganglanu slayings committed between 
.Tuly 22, 1:l7G and :\Iay lG, 1078. '.rwo other victims were shot during one of the 
murders in this period of time. ::\one of theRe crimps to date lIa I'e been cleared 
through arn'st or prospcutioll. 

DUring the latter part of 1070 I observed and listened to the testimony, pre
sented in the r.B. District Court of Western, :\1issoUl'i, during thf' trial of William 
Cammisano'll brother who was charged in the same Riyer Quay (:·xtortion case, 
During this trial one witHess testified as to William Cummisano's reputation of 
violence. This witness leRtifif'el that he believed his father had been a member 
of the :\lafia or an organized crime figure. The witne~s testified that when he 
was younger he overheard hiH father and William Cammisano discussing murders 
when they diel not know he was around. From the conYersationR he overheard 
the witness was convillced that William Cammisano, Sr .. had ldlled at least six 
person~. 'I'he witne~R llumpc1 five of thoHe yictims. The witne~ses father was a 
victim of a gallglallclmurder during the Rh'er Quay troubles. The witness testified 
that from cOllyersations he had with hh; father, just before he was murdered, 
he believed that William Cammisauo, Sr., had killed him. 

This testimon;r further corroboratE:'c1 the information collectecl by many law 
enforcemf'nt officers oyer the rears regarding William Cammisano's temlency 
towards violence. 

Mr background and eXllerien~e in lulY enforcement reJatecl jobs in the Kansas 
City area dates back to 1053. During the past 23 years 1 have had a special 
law enforcpment related interest ill organized crime. During this time I have 
maintained a constallt trustworthy relatiollship with criminal justice officials 
working in the organized crime field, 

In my opinion based UPOll law enforcement .t .. )utec1 ·experience, investigations, 
interviews. (lis('ussions with orgallized crimp oriented law enforcement officials 
and various court records and public documents I believe William Cammisano, 
Sr. to be among the "OrganizE:'c1 Crime Hierarchy" in the Kansas City area. 
Within this elite group it would be my opinion that he would bE' ranked in 
importance and stature ~omewherf' between numher three anll number five. 

EllClol4E'd is a copy of our nOll-published Spotlight II on Organizf'd Crime in 
tlie Kansas City Area. Our Bonrtl of Directors did not approve this research 
for pnbliration hut dill allow mf' to let iuterestell law· enforcement personnel 
come to thp office and review the' muteritll. A copy of this report is being sent 
to ron with the ullderstaucling it would he Rubmitted into the record us a sE'uled 
document relieving the Commissioll of any liability, The exception would he 
that portion whkh relates to 'Yillinm Cnmmisauo, Sr., which woulcl be entered 
into the puhlic reeord. 

If the COllllni>l~ion ean provide additional information which will be helpful 
to your Htaff or the Spnate Permanent SullC'omlllittee On Inyestigations, please 
advise our office. 

Sincerely, 
FRA.NK MAUDLIN, 

J[ al!agin g 1J iI"catm" 
Enclosure. 

EXHIBIT No. 6 

THE RIVER QUAY PROSECUTION 

On August 10, 1979, a jury in the U,S. District Court for the Western District 
of Missouri found Joseph Cammisano guilty of interfering with interstate 
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commerce by extortion and threats of force. in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1951. 
On October 12, 1979. Joseph Cammisano was sentellced tn :fiY€' years imprison
ment. His brothel' and co-defendant. 'William "",Villie the Rat" Catumisano. lind 
prel'iously been sentenced, pursuant to a plea bargaill, to :five years imprison
ment. (See photographs of J ()Sl:'pl1 and William Cnmmisallo, BxllibUfI 1 and 2.) 1 

DEVELOl'MJ>N'f OF THE InVER QUAY 

These prose('utions, popularizNl in the Kansas City metropOlitan area mNlia 
as the Rive-r Quuy ('Uses, grew out of the df'struction, by orgnniz('d crime vio
lence. of an entire civi(' redewlol)Juellt area UR un economic entity. In 1971, 
)Iurion Trozzolo, Kansas City ('ollegt' professor and successful inventor, formed 
tlle HiveI' Quay Corporation to l'edl:'Yelop 11lth century buildings in the old 
Kansas City rin'rfront area, 1yhieh ,,'as adjacent to the dty produce- marl'et, 
long dominated by the Nicholas Civella organized crim!.' group. (See mup of 
River Quay-:Hurket Al'ea. Exhihit a.) 1 III an effort to insure a family oriented 
shopping and entertainmE'nt community, the dE'vel()ller~ rigorously screened 
potential lessees, particularly for bar businesses. 

In 1!172, Fred I-Ian'ey HOlladonnn was allowed tll l!.'al"!.' and opernte Poor 
FreddiE"s Restaurant, whi(~h immediately hecumE' a trl'Ilwndons fiunnclal suc
cess because of Bonadol1nn's policy of cntering to civil' aml cultural groups. 
Fred BOl1adonnn was the SOn of an organized ('rime lllemi>l'r. David Bona
donna, a soldier in William Cammisano's group within the Ni('holu~ Ciyelln 
organized crime family. His mother, Rosemaril' BaIistrl'ri, was a notorious 
criminnl who has served a Fetleral Iddnappiug sl'utl'nel'. Fn'd Bonadonna, how
ever, managed to avoid criminal entanglenll'llts nfler one hlV(,llile auto rasl', 
and had operated several su<'rl's"ful and legitimate rl'!<tnllrallts prior to Poor 
Freddie's. 

Bonadonna's restaurnnt soon hecame the fnvored meeting place for Rivl'r 
Quay arl:'n hUl'illeSSmen nud <'ity politirnl ll'udprs. even receiving ~avorable 
mention ill the New Yorker rnngazine. Bonadonna's l'stahlishment and the Quay 
genernlly prospered, partirularly 'when the l'it~' govel'llmpmhegall aggressivl'IJ' 
promoting the IUver Qua,'.' as n tourist nttractioll und furnishing ire!' r;;hntOe 
buses to nttract shoppers and patrons from the 11(>arhy downtown area. B~' 
Novl'!l1her, 1974, tIle area had grown to im·Iude OR rl'tail ('stnblil'lhuwnts rl'll!'('
sentil1g a populnr rob;: of specialty flhops, art galll'l'ier;;. rpstnurants, infi1l'lllnI 
theatres, antique stores and ot.her houtique·t;\.1)(> pstnhlishm('nts. {SN' photo" 
graph of River Quay area, l~xhibit 4.)2 Bonaclonlln hecame thl:' president of 
the River Quay Bnr 1l11d Rl'l'ltnurnnt A~soriation anll Yire President of tll!' 
Ma·rket Area Businessmen's Association, an "l'stahlislm1l'nt" group of rivi!' und 
business leaders in the River Quay area. 

BONADON!'U'1'l CONFLICT WITH TUB CAMMISANOS 

In 1974, howe,'er, urhan rl'uewaI hegall ill tll!' j~tll Rtre>et area of Kansas (,H~'. 
an area of cheap hotels. go"go hal'S and r>rl'vuIl'nt. flt.l'el't profltitntion. Numerous 
of the organized crime figure~ 'vho~1' hal'l: cIOlllinnted this are-II, il1ch1.ding .Tosepl! 
CammiRano. were required to rp1orat£>, (The mover anel <'ity relocntiou l<perialist!< 
involved in these and rplated moyes Wl're ('ollvi('ted /}f fraud Ilnd rt·"elpt of 
kicklJaC'ks hut insuffirient evidence;vas deYelollNl to warrant prnspcutioll of 
the pril1dpIl:'s,) In early 1074, Cammisnno nnd ('('r/"uin lIflsoeiate;; sullle:lRPc1 Il 
River Quay warehouse and divided it into foul' hnrs, intendin~ to rp-el4tahlisll 
their 12th Street husilJl'sS prnrtices. 

Fred Harvey Bonndonna, however, urged the leflsor to prohihit go-go dancers 
and hegan to orgnllize civic opposition to lic£>nsil1g" "adult l'lltertail1ll1(>nt." enter
prises in the River Quay through his contartfl in the mpdia, rity governm(,l1t 
and the hUf'iness community. Cammisano and lIis lmsinpf;;~ nssoeilli"Nl demanded 
that he accompany them to the ~€'W Orlpans businel'lfllhan then developing the 
River Quay, Josl'ph Canizaro, to support their pfforts to op('n go-go hal'S. 
Bonndonna consented but s('('retly nlerted Canizaro to llis aetual opposition, 
Canizaro refusl'd to assi~t Dammisano nllfl publicly joined thp movl'ment to 
block the expansion of hal'S and adult entertainment in the Quay. 

1 lira" Ill' fO'1nd In thp illl'f' of tll<' sufwommlttep, 
'IIrny IJ~ found in the files of the Hllbeommittee, 
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To counter rising adverse publicity, Joseph Cammisano circulated a petition 
seeking community support for his proposed go-go bar. Bonadonua refused to 
sign or support tbl:' petition, l!!ading to n hittl:'r argument with Joseph Cammisano. 
Shortly thereafter, David Boua(]onna, Fred Bonadollllu'S father, called lJilll from 
the auto garage and headquarters of Joseph Cammi.~ano's powerful and feared 
brother, William "Willie the Rat" Cammisano. WW,I William Cammisano's audi
ble coaching in the background, David Bonadonna instructed his son that he 
must support ,To~eph Cammisano's petition, and thnt he could not oppose "these 
people". I!'red Bonadonna subsequently assisted in securing area merchants' 
signatures on a petition inviting Joseph Cammisano's go-go bar into the al'ea, 
'William Cammisano later thankell ]'red Bonadonna f01: his efforts, 'and pointedly 
cautioned 11im to listen to his father in these matters, 

Fred Bonadonna was well aware of the threat implicit in this message. He 
knew that his fatllcr was a soldier in William Canunisano's organized crime 
group within the Nicholas ('ivella organized crime family. As a child, he had 
been in the immediate area whell his father, William Ca!U!Ui~ano and an uncle 
.bad ldlled a patron during a disputl:' which arose in a grocery operated by his 
uncle as a front for an after hours club and gambling location run by William 
(1amllli~allO. Frl'<l BOlladonna had been told OVer the years by his father about 
llUlllPrOllS murders committed by Canlluistlno, including a SOlI-in-law and Cam
misano's married sister's lover, llnd sevf'1'll1 criminal competitors, illcluding Nick 
Kppro, whost· family attempted to organizf' a criminal faction to compete with 
tIw Civella orgallizati{)lIo (All of these llllu'ders ar(, officially unsolved, and ~Iis
souri law dOl'S llot IJerlllit prosecution upon all uncorroborated admission,) 

SIl!Jseqtwnt to the lieCll'ling of Joseph Call1mifmno's first hal' in the- River 
Quay, disputes arose o,oer Bonadonna's leasing of city parking lots. Tension waE 
heightened wheu Cammisauo J$old that bar and attempted to licpnse another 
g'l-go lJar at the same time a pornographic theater was proIJosed for licensing, 
mal It city coulleilnull! adnweed the idea of establishing It "colllhat zone" in the 
RiYer Quay similar to Boston's adult entertainment zone. Bonp.donna and area 
merchants a(]amantly opposed tile plan, resulting in a proposed city license mora-
10l'1Ulll OIl all l'llterlainmellt and liquor licenses in the area. Bonadonna's success 
ill this rpgal'd was due largply to his personal friendship with City CoullC'ilman 
Uobert Hernandez. 

Aftpr propol'ul of the license moratorium, Fred Bonadonna recehoed a pan i0ked 
caU from his father warning that the Cammisano brothers were dangerous and 
would go to allY Ipngths to seeurp their control of River Qua~' bars. Fred 
Bonadonlla refuserl 11il:! fathpr's refjupst to al'si~t ill re-1icensing the Cammisanos 
strl:'~sing his rl'~istuul'e to what he t'ollfliderl'd the inevitable prostitution, pimps 
and drug trailit' that accolllPanied go-go hal'S. 

DEATH THREATS TO BONADONNA 

In an emotional plea the next day, David Bonadonna recited to his son the 
IH'rflOllfl killed hy ,\Yilliam Cammisano becam:e of disputes with oth(>r menlbers 
of the Cnllllllisnno family, and bpgged Fred to help rell101'e the moratorium to 
~ay(> their lh'!'ll. !I'red Bonadonna r(>lented, anci due in part to his infinenc(> and 
ill lIarl to bureauoratic deYelopmellts, the prolloR(>{1 1l1oratorium \YUR 1l1odifie<l to 
exempt Cam1l1isano. A brief period of npparent harmony ensued, duriug which 
William Cammisano favored Fred Bonadonua with the advice to get out of poli
ties aud business associations, confin(> himself to operation of his restaurant and 
to carefully follow his fatller's instructions in the future. 

Despite an agreement to the contrary when Cammisano's license was exempted 
fl'OlIl tIl(> IIlorntorium, ,Toe Cammisano hegan to promotp go-go girls in his bar 
during mid-1975. Fre-d Bonadonna complained directly to William Olllnmisano 
and 'Y.'IS soon alhoi~l'd h~' his father that th(> CammhlUllos yll:'wed him all an 
enemy, and thllt It'rec] Bonadonna should arm himself and In-old any person who 
might he- a potential as:,1assin. Fred and his father Yisited IViUlam Cammisano 
at his automobile garage, but the attempted reconciliation degenerat(>d into a 
dnleut argument. Re('ognizing the gra\'ity of the situllti()ll, Frl:'d Bonadonna 
hl'ongllt. hi>: }lprsollal friPlld, Kansas City City Councilman Rohprt Hernandpz: to 
William Cammisano to try to persuade Cammisano that Bonadonna was d01llg 
('\'{'l'ylhing in his power to assist the Call1llllsano's plans for the River Quay. 
When Herua!l(lez attempted to defend Fred Bonadonna's action, William Cam
mi~ano b(>('ame vior.mtI~' angry and threatened Hernandez an<l BonndonM, tllat 
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if .Toe Cammisano were not allowed to operate with go-go girls, prostitutes, or 
in any way he desired, he, William Cammisano, would kill anyone, including 
anyone at city hall, who opposed the Cammisanos, and that everyone knew hE' 
could carry out his threat. 

DAVID BONADONNA'S DEATH 

During 1974 and 1975, Fred Bonadonna had acquired 1E'asE's on city lots for 
customer parking. The Cammisanos and their associates continually prE'ssuri'd 
Bonadonna and the eity for free use of these lots to remove Bonadonna's com
petitive advantage. Bonadonna first gave up two lE'ases, hut in response to re
qUE'sts by the city government to generate reVE'nue fn,ill the lots, again leasE'd 
thE' lots . .At a River Quay tayern owner's mE'eting, .Joseph Cammisano threat
ened Freel Bonadonna that he knew someone (Le .• William Cammisano) who 
could make Bouadonna give up thE' lots. Vandalism began to oceur at the lots 
and to thE' cars therE'in. In March, 1976, unlmown intruders eIltered Bonadonna's 
residence and b(!at his tE'mage SOIl with baseball bats. David Bonadonna illforme~l 
Fred Bonadonna that the burglary and beating of his son was a warning from 
William Cammisano. In May, 1976, Joe Cammi-sano and several partners applied 
for a license for a new bar in the River Quay. Fred Bonadonna received ex
trE'me pressure from his father and brothE'r to help the Cammisanos secure ap
proval of the license through Councilman Hernandez. Hernandez, at Bonadonna's 
request, refused to assist, and David Bonadonna told his son that Fred's failure 
to control Hernandez would result in the father's death because David Bona
donna had warned WilHam Oammisano not to harm Fred Bonadonna. David 
warned his son to carry v, gun and to be careful of any person who might be used 
by the Civella .organization as a killer, specifically including .Anthony Ciyelln. 
Oharles Moretina, Carl DeLuna, Peter Tamburello, and others. The means of 
his own death were clearly foreseen by the elder Bonadonna, who tdd his son 
that because David Bonadonna was an organized crime member, Nichola.s Ci
vella's personal approval would be required. Once that approval was given, WH
liRm Oammisano would kill David Bonadonna at the Cammisano garage, where 
they met daily. Fred Bonado!:.<lil pleaded with his father t-o avoid thE' Cammisanos, 
but David was fatalistic and refused to change his life style. 

By July, 1976, the new license for the Cammisano bar had been denied. DUring 
.June, 1976, the Cammisanos had exerted extreme pressure on Fred Bonadonna 
and city officials but were unsuccessful both before the City Liquor Control .Au
thority, an apPE'ais board, and in thE' City Council. ThE' Bonadonnas lmew that 
the Cammisanos were furious over the defeat. and Da"l<id Bonadonna grew 
steadily more depressed and fatalistic. 

On July 22. 1976. David Bonadonna left his residence in a 1966 Mustang on 
his usual daily routine of visiting William CllmmiRano's garage. Several hours 
later, a 'Similar vehicle was seen exiting from the garage in an erratic manner, as 
though being driven by someone unfamiliar with its manual transmission. The 
car was found parked within one-half mile of the garage. Blood dripping from the 
trunk led to the discovery of David Bonadonna's body in the trunk. with multip!t> 
gunshot wounds in tht> back of the head. (ReI' photograph of Bonadonna corpse, 
Exhibit 5)." 

Fred Bonadonna immediately began to Cllrry a gun and install I'd burglar 
alarms on his vehicles. On the day following his father's drath, he began effortR 
to sell his business. which had done a volume of $20.000 plus montll1y. but waR 
unable to find a buyer as businefls quickly declinec1 in the River Quay due 
to a dramatic seriefl of violent events. The media quickly cOIlnectecl David 
Bonadonna's murder to the River Quay go-go bar controYersy. Poor Freddie's 
soon became like a stronc;hold unrler Reige. frequentE'd almost excluflively by 
friends and followers of F!'ed Bonadonna. One f'lnch acquaintance . .John Brocat/). 
was found strangled, with markR of torture on his frozen body, in hif! car trunk 
at the Kansas City .Airport on Nm'ember 17. 11lT6. (See Brocato corpse photo
graphs, Exhibit 6).' On the same date, an unknown aRsa~f!in was injured while 
apparently attempting to arm an explosive device in the rar of Harold "Sonny" 
Bowen. an ex-coIlvict and princinal bodyguard for Fred Bonadonna. 

On February 19.1977, .John ".Johnny Green" Amaro was murdered by shotgun 
blasts in his residence garage less than one hlock from the homes of Nicholas 

• May be found In the files ~ the subcommitte~. 
• May be found in the files of the subcommi ttee. 
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and Carl Civella in the Philomena Acres compound por ulated by the leaders of 
the Kansas City organized crime family. (See AU'.aro corpse photographs, 
Exhibit 7). Bowen, Bonadonna's bodyguard, was a prIme suspect in the murder 
because of prior attempts on his Ufe, and on February 22, 1977, Bowen was 
murdered by five gunmen ill a lounge in a popular entertainment area of Kansas 
CitY,lIHssouri. (See Bowen corpse photograph, Exhibit 8). 

After Bowen's murder and numerous incidents wherein I"red Bonadonna ob
served members of the Civella organization following ancI observing him, BOlla
donna was persuaded to enter the Witness Protection Program amI he relocated. 
gven after Bonadouna's departure from Kansas City in ~Iarch, 1977, the vio
lence directed at. his associates f!ontinued. 

Gary T. Parleer, a police character who had assiflted anrl replaced the mur
dered Bowell as a volunteer bodyguard for Fred Bonadonna, narrowly escaped 
being lurecl into a deserted parking lot where he observed William Cammisano 
in March 1977. At the end of that month, a building ownecl by the Bonadonnas 
in the Quay was totally demolished h~' a bomb which damaged property a mile 
distant, leaving only a cruteI' nt the building site. (See Bonndonna building ex
plosion photograph, Figure 1). 

,. - /' . _ -.L.!""" 

FIGURE 1.-Remains of a building locat~d in the River Quay section of Kansas 
City and owned by the Bonadollnas, that was destroyed by a bomb blast. 

Informants reported that a hiatus was order('el in the violence by Nicholas Ci
Yelll1; after his l'E'lense from J!'ederal prison after a 90-day stuely OIl a gambling 
cOIlVlction, so us Ilot to erE'ate unfavorable publicity prior to Civella's final re
spntE'ncing. On July 15. 1977, C'i\'ella receiYed a final sentence of 3 years. On .Tuly 
31, 1977, JoseplJ Cammisuno's bur in the RivE'r Quay was c1E'stroyed by e);:nlosioll, 
yi('lding oyer $100,000 ill proceec1s for the failing business. (See Cammisiino bar 
explosion photograph, Exhibit 10.)G 

Nicholas Civella eommenced sen'lee of his federal sentenee on August 2 1977. 
On AUI-!ust 5, .1977, Bona!lollllu's form!?r br·dyguard, Gary T. Parker, was literally 
blown mto ple('es hy a bomb pla('ed under his car at a tavern owned by Fred 
Bonnc1onnu's hrother. (See Parker photographs, Exhibits 110. and 11b)." 

• May be found in the files of the subcommittee, 

I 
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PROSECtTTIVt, ACTION 

After extensive grand iury inquiry designed to develop corroborative testi
mony as to the Cammlsanvs' ext·ortionate tactics und to estahlish tIle prosecnt
able property inter(\sts of Bonadonna's 1lpon whi('ll to haHe tl 1<'{>(leral t'xtortion 
case, William and Jos('ph Oammisano wert' ind1('t(>(1 hy a ~peeial Grall(l .Tnry in 
the Western Distri('t of Missouri on .Tune 16, 197R. The inclictlllent charged the 
Oummisanos with conspiring to iut('rfere with illterstutl' comlllerrl' anll to se
cure property, i.e. Bona!lonnll's husilwss goodwill, ('ustolller patronage an!l park
ing lot leasl.'S, hy wrongful nse of fear, threats and yiol('nce. 

Suhstantial legal diffirulti('s existl'd in establishing that cognizable prnperty 
interests were th(' objects of the 0alllUlisano'A extortionate tactics, as opposed to 
the intangiblE' politiral inflnen('e he Ululonhtl'Elly possl'ssed. 1<'re<1 Bonadonna waR 
also thl' subject of intense Ilrl'HSnr(' from his surdving family in Kansas Oity. 
aU of whom feared for their lives. llartien1arly after the Parker hombing at a 
Bonadonna tavern demonstrate!1 their vultH'rabllity. Ilis moth('r. hrotl1erA and 
other relatives ahjectly pleaded with him llot to t('stlfr hE'cause of their certnin 
helief that he. nIHl possihly all of them, W()u1!1 ultil\lat('l~' be murderell hy the 
Cammisanos. Bernuse of the prohlems, n !;entence hargain was a('('ellted prior 
to trial in October, 197R, wherein 'William Cammi:;;ano, a~\' H·l, a~reed to a 5-~'('ar 
sentence ()f ill('ar('erntioll. His brother Jo~eph, age H2, Ullll ill I'PCellt years suffer
ing from severe health problems, agree!l to an lR-month !;enten('e. Be('nm;e of 
"William Oammisano's recorc1 and reputation for violence, an(1 111:'('nusl' hI:' was 
the source of the most direct threats agaiuflt 1<'red Bonadonna, hi~ (i-yenr sentence 
suhstantially limited his sentenring exposure uncleI' the allpli('nhh' extortion ~tat
ute. which cnrries a 20-year mnximllm. On('1:' 'William's plea became final, Josl:'ph 
Cammisauo attE'mllti'(! to withdraw bis 1R-month pIen, ('lnIming famIlial anll ju
(lieial cOl'rcion, and inadequate representation. The Distriet Court's refusal to 
rescind the plea Wlili? reversed on nm1€'al in 1070, and the ('!HIe against Joseph 
Cammi,1tlno triet\ in All);'(\!-!;, 1079. 

After a 1 weelt triul. tbe .1ury deliberated 29 minutes before cOlwicting JOSE'ph 
Cammisano. Among tll\! fnctorc; COJltrlbuting to the speedy Yerdi('t were Fred 
Bonndonna's tf'sHmonF roncerning the numerous and explicit threats from the 
Cammisallos, the di['t'Ct corroboration by II. Kansas City, Missouri city council
man that William Cammisuuo rep'tnted a murder threat to him nud bonsted that 
everyone lmew he could accomplish his threat, and testimony by n Kansas City, 
Mo., police detective tIlnt Joseph Cammisano npproached him to help locate Fred. 
BonndOnna, explaining that he (.Toe Cammisallo) would not do anything himself, 
but that the information would be given to the "right people". On 0('to11er 12, 
1970, .Toseph Cammisnno was sentenced to a tt'rnl of 5 years, aftt'r explicit find
ings by the trinl judge supporting a lengthier sentence than that imposed pur
sunnt to the Original plea bnrgain by n different judge. (See Indictment, Exhibit 
12) . 

EXHIBIT 12 

In the United States District Court for the Western District of Missouri, 
Western Division 

No. 78-00114 (18 U.S.C. § 1951) 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, PLA.INTIFF 

1.1. 

WILLIAM CA1tMISANO .AND .T08EPII CAMMISANO, DEFENDANTS 

(NMT 20 Years and/or $10,000) 

INDIOTMENT 

Tho Grand Jury Charges: 
1. That nt all times pertinent hereto, an urea of do\Vntowll Kansns Cit.y, Mis

souri, which abuts the Missouri River and is bordered by the ASB and Broadway 
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bridgeR, lmown as the River Q"ay, was heing redeveloped in order to preserve 
its historic signi~cal1ce and to promote the establishment there of family-ori
ented businesses. 

2. 'I'hat at aU time~ pertinent hereto, Fred Hal'\'ey Bonadonna was the man
aging oiliN',r of a refltanrant and bar known as Poor Freddie's, located at 301 
Delaware Street, KaminS City, Missouri, in the River Quay. 

3. '1'11at: at all time,.::' I·tincnt hereto, food, liquor, services and other commodi
ties regularly utilized i.. '~H~ operation of Poor Freddie's lI10yed and were trans
ported in interstatl' com' ... :rce, between various states in the United StateR and 
the State of Missouri, an...: the patrons and employees of Poor Freddie's regularly 
included residents of Kansas and other states. 

4. That during the timelol pertinent hereto, J!'red Harvey Bonadonna was Vice
presidl'nt of the Market Area Business Men's Association, and President of the 
River Quuy Bar and Restaurant Association, later known us the Red Quay Bar 
and Rl'stnurnnt Association, and that these aHf<ociations were organized to pro
mote and encourage the development of the River Quay. 

5. That commencing on or about .Tune, 1975, and continuing thereafter until on 
or ahout Septembt'r, 1976, the exact elutes unknown to the Granel .Tury, in the 
Western Diatriet of l\IiHsonri aIld elsewhere, William Cammi!;ana and .Toseph 
Cammisallo, the clefenelltuts herein, did unlawfully, Willfully and knowingly com
bine, conspire, and agree together and with other persons. to obstruct, delay and 
affect commerce, as that term is clefined in Section 11151 of Title 18, United States 
Code, lwd thf\ movement of articles and eOlllmodities in snch commerce hy extor
tion, alol that term iH defined in Section 1951 of Title 18, United States Code j 
that if;, the d('fentlants William ealllmi!".'lIlO und .Tm<pph Cammisano conspired to 
obtain from Fred Har\,('y Bonadonna the good will, parldng lot leases, eustomer 
patronage and othE·r valuable rights and interest in the business known as Poor 
I<'redclie's, ''lith his consent, indueed by the wrongful use of actual anel threat
ened force, violence and fear. 

It was part (If Haid eonspiracy that the defendants William Cammisano and 
Jos('ph CummiHano would and did utilize David Bonadonna. the father of Fred 
Han'ey BOlladollnll and an aS80ciate of the defendant William Cammisuno, as a 
C'ouduit to eommullicate their demllnds to Fred Harvey Bonadonna; that the 
clpfelldants wonld and dicl utilize William Cammi8ano's reputation as a violent 
Individual nnd ns n membN' in a criminal gronp to intimidate and coeree Fred 
Ihtl'Yl'Y BI)IUl!~mma ; ancI thnt tltl' def('IHlullts would aIHl did pprHonully threaten 
Jo'rpd HlU'Vpr BOlla!lounlt and lin vid Bonadonna with pl1~'l<il'al violl'ncp and death, 
all in order to ohtain said property of Fred Harvey Bonadonna. 

OVERT .A.OTS 

III furtherance of the l'olll<piraey, and in order to effe£'t tll(' ohjertH thereof. 
the following ov('rt act.s, among others, were ~ommitted by the defendants in 
tltl' We~tl'rn DistriC't of Missouri and eh;ewhere: 

1. On or about JUll{' 9, l!YUi, the cle-fe-lldnnt .1"Ol,;eph Cammif'ann Ilpplil'd to the 
City nf Knnsas eit~', Missouri. fnr a liquor lic€'nse to:> O~l'llte UnC'le Joe's, It 
ni~lttdub !lnd bar to be located ut 223 W. 3rd Street, 'Kanf.;>~ nity, Missouri, in 
nIP RiVel' Quay. 

2. On or ahout .Tuly, 1m;" tIll' defplldftllt ;Te,;ppll (\~'mlIli8alln threatl.'ned 
1o'rpl1 Harwy BonadOIlnll with llhysh'al violenrl" unll'fs F:'c,Q :rrnrve~' BOnadonna 
fnl'illtatl'\! tlH' approval of Uncle ,r"e's liquor lil·t'llSl! aplJU,'aUou. 

3. 011 or ahout July, 11l75. the {l..-fendants 'Willia!1I CU1il!ni ,sano and .To~eph 
Call1llli;:ltuo l'aused Freel Hnr\,py TIonadonna to ilItel'1.·(>llp win th(' ;\lnrkl't Ar('a 
Bu,.;illeSf1 :'lIeu's As~odatioll ou lx-hnlt of the proposen. ~huor' I"'enfw for Uncle 
.lop's. 

4. On or about July, 1975, the defendants Wi1llam (~ltnlldsano and ,Joseph 
Call1lllil'laIw Ct1U~{>(l 11 tNl IIarvl'Y Bonadonna to inta'cede with thE' Knn;:nR Cit~'. 
~ns"onri. City ('()llnc:i1ma'll for the RiVer QU&' area, Roh~t't Hernnndez, on 
bphnlf of tllP llrO})OSNlliquor licen~e fO): Uncle Joe's. 

il. On or abour :fuly, 1975, the d(lfendants WilHam Call1misano ane} Joseph 
('anllllisltu() enused Pretl Harvey Br)!ladonna to intere('de witit the Dire('tor of 
Liqnor Control, W. Yates Webb, Oll behalf of ~11E' proposed liquor license for 
rlwle J oe's. 

I 
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6. On or about August 1, lS17u, the defendant Joseph Oammisano oPt~ned Uncle 
Joe's for business in the River Quay. 

7. On 'Or about September, 1975, tlle def.endant William Cammisano threat
ened Fred Harvey Benadonna with phYSical violence and death unless the 
defendant .Joseph Oammisano was permitted to O'perate Uncle Joe's i'lll any man
ner he wished in the River Quay, including the use of go-gO' dancerS and 
pr1lsti tutes. 

8. On or about April, 1976, the defendant William Oammisano O'rdered Fred 
Har\'ey Benadenna to resign as Vice-President O'f the Market Area Business 
Men's Association and as President 'Of the Red Quay Bar and Restaurant Asso
ciation and to end all political activity and asseciations. 

O. On 'Or about May, 1976, the defendant JO'seph Cammisane er'dered Fred 
Harvey BO'nadonna to' give up his parking lO't leases in the River Quay. 

10. On 0'1' about :May 20, 1976, the defendant Joseph Oamlllisano and others 
applied to the City of Kansas City, Missouri, for n. liquor license to' operate II 
Pagliacci, a bar and restaurant to be loeated at 400 Wyandotte, Kansas City, 
:lIissouri, in the River Quay. 

11. On or about Jtme, 1976, the defendant William Cammisano directed Fred 
HarYeY BO'nadonna, through David BO'nadonna, to' use his good will and in
fluence to' gain approval 'Of a liquor license for II Pagliacci. 

All in violation of Section 1951 of Title 18, United Stah's CO'de. 
A True Bill. 

Date: .Tune 11, 1978. 
------, 

Foreman of the Grana Jury. 
RONALD S. REED, Jr .. 

U.S. Attorncy. Western Di8trict Of Missol/ri. 
RO'DERT SCHNEIDER, 

AS8'istant U.S. Attorney. 
DAVID B. B. HELFREY, 

Speaia.r. Attorlley, U.S; Department Of .lustice. 
WILLIAM A. KEEFER, 

Spccial Attorney, F.S. Department O'f J,usti<'C'. 

CO'NCLUSIO'N 

William CammisanO' is now serving his (i-year sentence. Joe C'ammisano is 
appealing his 5-year term O'f incarceration. The River Quay remains a burned 
O'ut shell of the community it O'nce was. In 1075, 72 business lieenseR were in 
effect for the area. Less than a dozen remain today. 

l!'red BO'nadonna remains in. hiding under the Witness Protection Program. 
Carl Civella, one of Kansas City's O'rganized crime leaders, has been overheard 
by an undercO'Yer Special Agent of the FBI asserting that Fred Bonadollnn's 
murder would be his (Civella's) monument after his death, and SOliciting its 
commission. Prosecutions relating to' hidden casinO' interests, racketeering-mur
der and bribery O'f prison officials are being developed against tl1e leaders of the 
Civella O'rganization to neutralize their ability to' inflict reprisals on Bonadonna 
and O'thers. 
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EXOERPT8 FRO:t.£ EXlImIT 8 

FIGURE 2.-River Quay section of Kansas City, Mo., as it appeared in 1974. 

FIGURE 3.-RmEo'ains of River Quay tavents Rfter blast on .'larch 27, 1977. 
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FIGURE 4.-.A.nother view of River Quay taverns after blast on March 27, 1977. 

Chairman NUNN. Our first witness will be Mr. Mike DeFeo, attor
ney in charge of the Kansas ('ity Strike Forre, Kansas City, Mo. 
lYe are pleased to lwye you here this morning. We appreciate your 
cooperation ,vith the subcommittee both now and in past years. You 
have an excellent reputation and we are pleased to hear your testi
mony. 

----._---------
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STATEMENT OF MICHAEL DeFEO, ATTORNEY IN CHARGE, KANSAS 
CITY STRIKE FORCE, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Mr. DEF}<;o. Thank you, Senator. Mr. Chairman, members of the 
,ubcommittee, in the hearings this week there will be dramatic dis
closures of the brutality, intimidation and violenc(1 practiced by orga-
ldzed crime in Kansas City. ' . 

These criminal practices have occurred despite the presence of a 
highly competent, well-respected police department, which achieved 
professional excellence under former Chief Clarence Kellev, and which 
has ('ontinued to build upon and I?nlnrge that excenem'p mider its pres
ent chief, Norman Caron. Thpse same extortionate tactics ancI mur
ders have also gone lar~ely unpunished to datt', despite the untiring 
efforts and immense dedICation of the Kansas City, Mo., Police Depart
ment, the FBI and other agencies investigating tiiem. 

The question to which I will address myself today is how a commu
nity like Kansas Cit.y, which enjoys superior local law enforcement 
and strenuous efforts hy Federal investigative and prosecutive ag-Pll
cies, can continut' to be victimized by uncontrollable organiz(>d crin1\' 
murders and violence. . 

The answer which I submit to the subcommittt'p is a historical one. 
Once a criminal organizatioll, such as the ont' in Kansas City, learns 
during generations of corrupt govel'nment and ineffective law enforce
ment that it can thrraten and kill with impunity. it will continue tc> 
do so. 

An organized crime family's illl';titutional n1Pmory oiits sllccessful 
use of violent tactics will dictate their rrpetition whenevpr the stakes 
seem worth the risk, and such tactics will not be det€'rred merely 
because community and law enforc('ment tol('rame of such practic~s 
has disappeared. 

We know through frustrating personal expt'ri('ne(' that investigation 
and prosecution or gang murders, extortions, and bombings art' rarplv 
successful beeause of organized crimt"s nse of the pl'incipleB or obstruc
tion, insulation, gang discipline and intimidation. 

Even when prosecutions are successful, as in the cases of 1ViHiani 

and Joseph Cammisano,which ,,,ill be the subject of further testimony, 
we are only achieving symptomatic relief. To prevent the reoccurrenCe 
of such violent symptoms we must eliminate their cause, that is, the 
responsible criminul organization. 

That treatment is inevitably gradual and time consuming. It. 
requires the a.pplication of new generations of honrst law-enforcement 
to eventually weaken and bring under control a criminal organization 
which had a hospitable environmt'nt in Kansas City for 50 years in 
":hich to establish itself, grow, and develop itf; own immunities and 
defenses. 

In short, Illurdprs\ bombings, l\'ld intimidation art' the continuing, 
non-nt'g;otiable price which Kansas Cit.y !Bust pay for its past civic 
corruptIon and encouragt'ment of gangsterIsm. 

It is generally recognized that Kansas Cit.y's problem stems from 
prohibition gangs. These gangs usrd their tactics of violence and extor
tion to monopolize the alcohol business. The leaders of the Ka1lsas City 
~angs soon consolidated into what. was known as the Sugar House, 
Syndicate, tho wealth from which founded several of our cit.y's leading 
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business houses. These men quickly became sophisticated in the opera
tion of a major produetion, distribution, and service industry. Just as 
quickly, they acquired, and learned to utilize the leverage, of, vast 
wealth and influence from bootlegging profits and from the sheer size 
of their organization. 

As we know, prohibition ultimately failed. In hearings on the rea
sons for that failure, a Presidential commission contrasted the rela
tively law'-abiding attitude of voluntary compliance in St. Louis and 
{'astern l\fissouri with the flagrant disregard of t.he law and open gov
ernmental complicity in its violation in Kansas City. 

The rea...c;ons for that were that Kansas City was a much younger 
communit.y than St. Louis. It maintained a. frontier mentality, with 
weak law enforcement and a general disregard for aut.hority. 

Even worse, it maintained t.he corrupt Pendergast political machine, 
which had achieved near monopoly control over city government com
parable to the syndicate's control over bootleg~ing. Under Pender
gast, politics and organized crime blended indistmguishably. The bloc 
votes of the politically crucial north end area were controlled by the 
leader of the bootlegging organization, John Lazia. 

After returning from a Federal prison sentence, Lazia was accepted 
as Pendergast's political lieutenant in preparation for a crucial elec
tion. By putting his ¥ast boot.1egging organization to work delivering 
vot{'s as efficiently as it deli.vered whiskey, Lazia received political pro
tectiOIl for his liquor, gambling and other illegal activities. Lazia 
even dictated the affairs of the city's unfortunate police department, 
making patronage appointments after the department was transfe.rred 
from State to city control in 1932. Thus, in the early 1930's, Pender
gast and Lazia controlled city hall, and the, police force of several 
hundred men had nearly 10 peroont ex-convicts among its officers. 

The interdependence of corrupt politics and organized crime vio
lence was spotlighted in the city election of March 27, 1934. To pre
serve their control of public jobs, the city treasury and the law e.nforce
ment apparatus, the Pendergast-Lazia ol'ganizittion approached the 
election like a gang war. Hundreds of thugs physically beat workers 
for reform candidates away from the polls. Authorities refused to 
intervene, The day's body count ended with 4 dead, 11 severely injured, 
hundreds beaten, and thousands deprived of their right to 'lOre. Later 
in 1934 Lazia himself was murdered. Within dfLYs Pendergast dis
played his dependence on organize crime by calling Charles Carrollo, 
Lazia's successor, into his office and renegotiating the previc!!!:' 
agreement. 

The Pendergast organization allowed illegal gambling and vice ac
tivities to operate openly. Every illegal operation paid for this privi
lege which monthly collection enforced when necessary by Carrono 
and his associates. 'Books were kept and payments made at the offices 
of tho Northside Political Club. Payoffs to prosecutors and individual 
police officers were taken off the top, with the balance being divided 
between the syndicate and tho Pendergast organization. 

Election tactics continued to be the same under C~trrOno as they had 
been under Lazia. In the 1936 election, 50,000 fictitious voters were 
registered,l out of every 4. As a result of this scandal, nearly 300 Car
rollo and Pendergast political workers were convicted of vote fraud. 
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:i\foreover, through these Federal prosecutions the allianee of corrupt 
politics and organized crime lost its invulnerability. In 1939, Pender
gast and Carrollo were convicted on Federal eharges. And the Kansas 
City, Mo., Police Department was returned to State control to curb 
rampant abuses which included efforts to tamper with gangland mur
der evidence to prevent Federal prosecution. 

After these reverses, the organized crime group moved to regain the 
benefits of corruption. Charles Binaggio, who will be referred to in 
1\:[1'. Bonadonna's testimony later as ]11S father'S gang superior, took 
over the combined political criminal organization whIch in 1946 
attempted to steal a U.S. congressional eleetion by dynamiting the 
.Tackson County Courthouse and stealing t.he banots. In the 1048 State 
election, Binaggio collected political contributions from syndicate 
members on a promise of return to the wide open corruption of the 
1930's. ,''hen the State administration failed to cooperate he offered 
sizable bribes to several police commissioners. In 1950, Binaggio and 
his bodyguard were s1ain in their political club under a mammoth 
picture of President Truman. 

That sensational murder, occurring in the then-President's political 
base, ~enerated national publicity and became a focus of the Kefauver 
commIttee hearings. 

After the national pUblicity of the Kefauver hearings the Kansas 
city organization reduced its profile, but could not completely escapG 
public attention. In 1957, a member of the old Sugar Hous;:> Syndicate, 
J'oseph Filardo, and a then-relative unknown, Nicholas Civella, were 
amon~ the attendees at the Apalachin Nei .. York meeting of sus
pected criminal leaders from across the country. In 1961, a ,Tackson 
County, 1110., grand jury issued a report criticizing Kansas City as "a 
criminal playground." One feature whic.h the grand jury found par
t,icularly offensive was the fact that beginning in 1953 an admitted 
arrangement exi.sted between the Kansas. City Syndicate and .certain 
persons controllmg law enforcement, wluch allowed the sYlldlCat€- to 
~onduct gambling, prostitution, and fencing operations ip. Kansas Cit.y 
m exchange for voluntarily controlling the amount of vlOI~nce, armed 
robberies, and burglaries committed in the city. 

After this grand jury disclosure the situation improved greatly. The 
second in command of the Police Department was convicted for tax 
offenses, and other suspect empl.)yees were gradually replaced. Clar
ence Kelley was selected as chief after 11is initial retirement from the 
FBI and labored to encourage the ideals of honesty, professionalism, 
and public service which have now made the Department one. of the 
most respected in the country. 

Consequently, since the 1960's, Kansas Oity has enjoyed an atmos
phere of honest law enforcement and loeal gmrernment. Federal pres
sure on organized. crime has intensified, first with labor racketeering 
proseelltiom; of the Kansas City Teamster organization in the 1960's, 
and later with the opening of a field office of the organized crime and 
racket€'ering section in Kansas City in 1971 to fumish increased in
vestigative, and prosecutive !.'mphnsis on organized crime. This intensi
fication has resulted in signifieant prosecutions of many members of 
the Kansas City criminal organization. . 

Thus, the early 1970's were consumed with the prosecution of Nich
olas OiveJ1a and members of his bookmaking organization, who were I 
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intercepted on a court-authorized wiretap in early January 1970. As 
a result of the murder of a -crucial witness and of almost incredible 
legal maneuverings, Civella and his codefendants were not convicted 
unt.il1975 on interstate gambling charges, and did not be,gin their sen
tences until 1977, 7 years after the electronic surveillance. 

During that time, other significant cases were being pursued. James 
Duardi and others were convicted for conspiring to establish prosti
tution and gambling in a northeastern Oklahoma resort are,a by brib
ery of the district attomey's office. Despite the principal witness having 
been shot twice through the stomach and left for dead, all de
fendants, including the corrupt district attomey and his investigator, 
received 2-yeal' sentences and served approximately 1 year. This case 
graphically illustrates how a city like Kansas City functions as a 
regional center of crime and corruption 'whenever an e{!onomic oppor
tUllity presents itself in the surrOlmding area. 

In recent years, great effort has gone into investigations of the mob 
violence, destruction of the River Quay area and the casino-rPlatt'd 
offenses to be deS{!ribed by Chief Caron, Special Agent Ouseley. and 
Mr. BonadOlma. 'While tliese matters are being pursued, the violence 
continues. Only last October. members of the Spero faction were eOll
yicte'd of possession of a six-stick dynamite' bomb capable of killing 
innocent bystanders within several hundred feet. This d.evice was to be 
used aglti!!~'J, Carl DpLuna and other persons considered bv the Speros 
to be rankil1g members of the local organization and responsible for It 
May 197R attack on the Speros. 

III closing, I recognize that municipal history is not a dramatic 
form of testimony and I beg t.he subcommittee's pardon if this state
ment has been tedious. However, I think it important to express the 
concept t·hat Kansas City suffers today from mob violence because 
our ancestors in the community tolerated the gang's 1'iolene!.' and cor
ruption because of the yotes it control1ed and the profit it brought. 
That marriage of conyenience lasted into the 1960's or for roughly 
two generations. During those generations organized criminals built. 
up an immense degree of immunity becanse of tl1Pir criminal (~x
pertise, wealth, ruthlessness, and the internal disripline of the.iI' or
ganization and their abilit.y to intimidate, bribe and obstruct. It has 
taken 15 years to make a good beginning on the task of learning the 
structure of the present criminal organization, identifying its illegal 
Rct.iyities and sources of income, and incarcE'l'ating its members. Ad
mittedly. that is a J!-~'stratingly long time. It is also cruelly but 
inescapably true that It will tnke many more years to eliminate th(l 
l'trncture of the preSf'nt. gang and reduce it to the level of individual 
thieves and extortionist8. During those, additional ye.a.rs there will be 
more gang murders and bombings. InvestigatiYely, their prevention 
cannot be guaranteed in any manner consistent with our traditiollll1 
regard ror civil liberties. and the available resources and experience 
teaches us that very rew of those crimes will be successfully 
prosecuted. . . 

That is lL disappoint.ingly, fri,rrhteningly high degree of soeial in
seeurity for our community, which no longer wants or tolerates 
organized crime. Fortunately, 15 years of law enforcement. pressure 
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are beginning to have their effect on the Kansas City organization. 
Its aUl'a of invincibilit.y is beginning to be destroyed. Informants are 
being developed. Electronic surveillances are producing e-vidence of 
sophIsticated crimes. Subst.antial pdson sentences are being impoSRd 
and served. Criminals now dare to become ,yitnesses .against thei.r 
glling superiors. In fact, we feel that we are approaching the point 
at which being an organized crime member is becoming a criminal 
liability rather than an asset. There are realistic successes being 
achieved and we hope for ultimate control of the problem. 

Destroying a 1?ermanent social organization even all evil one like 
organized cnmerIS a slow, difficult task, but with the necessary deter
mination we feel that it can be accomplished. 

Thank you, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Thank you very much, Mr. DeFeo, for an exc~l

tent stutement and very interesting bit of history connected with the 
current events. I have. several questions and I ,vill propose that we 
ask questions of you, Mr. DeFeo, before we go to our next witness. 
You have given us a description of the organized crime historv up to 
the 1960's. Can you bring us up to dat~ on the organized crime power 
structure in Kansas City today ~ 

lVIr. DEFEO. Senator, there were a series of electronic surveillances 
in the Kansas City area during the period 'Of May 19'78 to February 
1979, which I undf',rstand may be a part of this record. Those elec
tronic surveillance aJ?plications and the affidavits supporting them 
describe the leadershIp of the Kansas City organized crime family 
and particularly the persons utilized as its enforcers in connection 
with violence and intimidation. If I might pass the buck to some ex
tent to Special Agent Ouseley of the -Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, who was the affiant on many ot the ap]olications. I believe that he 
can probably best explain the material coitained therein. 

Chairman NUNN. Do you want to defer that question to him, then? 
Mr. DEFEO. If I may. 
Ohairman NUNN. 1Ve win wait until his presentation on that. Your 

statement was filed with instances of polit.ical cnrrt~ption. Can the 
mob exist without using corruptioll of political officials~· 

Mr. DEFEO. Senator, If I may, I would like to answer that in a 
lawyerly like fashion, to wit: Yes and no. The situation in my opinion 
is that iike any social organization, organized crime has a strong in
st.inct for self-preservation. Ilc; only natural enemies are 'Other rival 
gangs or law enforcement. Other rival gangs can be dealt with by 
violence. Law enforcement cannot be because, ,that would provoke 
11 c.onununity react.ion. Therefore it is inevitable that organized crime 
will 'attempt to utilize corruption to neut.ralize la,w enforcement as a 
threat to it.s existence. 

Historically speaking, that effort to neut.ralize .law enforc~ment 
has unfort.unately been all too successful in the hIstory of law en
forcement. in this country. However, there are circumstances such as 
I think exist in Kansas Oity at the present t.ime, where we IJ,re fighting 
the effects of past law enforcement and 'Official corruption, wInch do 
not any longer exist to any substant.ial degree, and organized crime 
eontinues to exist based on its past momentum and success even 
though we do not have a enrtent corruption situation. 

________ __ ~r 
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Ohairman NUNN. What resources would you ask for if you could 
get all the resources you needed to do your job properly in. combating 
organized crime in the Kansas City area ~ 

Mr. DEFEO. ObviQusly Senator, I am best qualified to speak from 
the prosecutive point of view, because lam a prosecutor heading- a 
prosecutive office dedicated exclusively to organized crime actiVIty. 
We present.ly have six attorneys assigned in. Kansas Oity who service 
the Kansas Oity area and surrounding States. "Ve have several more 
in the process of being assigned. Very candidly, I think those are ade
quate prosecutive resources to deal with the problem in Kansas City. 
With regard to the investigative agencies, 1 think that we are very, 
very far from the point of reaching the point of diminishing return. 
Obviously, with more jnvestigative manpower, more investigations 
could be made, more prosecutions and more successes. 

Ohairman NUNN. Are you familiar with Mr. Bonadonna, who will 
be a witness before our su.bcommittee later in the week~ 

Mr. DEFEO. I aln, Senator. 
Chairman NUXN. Since he will be a witnl~s before us, were you able 

to verify and corroborate Mr. Bonadonna's statements when he was a 
Federal witness before you or when working with you ~ 

Mr. DEFEO. Yes. Senator, I have reviewed the statement which was 
prepared for this committee and I am familiar with his testimony 
which was given at the trial of Joseph Cammisano and I might say 
that I have reviewed both, that testimony and his statement to this 
committee in its entirety and t~ my knowledge and belief, it is com
pletely accurate, factual, and relIable. 

Chairman NUXN. Do you believe that Mr. Bonadonna possesses th~ 
factu~.1 information himself from firsthand knowledge to inform this 
subcommittee concerning certain segments of the Kansas Oity mob? 

Mr. DEFEO. 1 think unquestionably he does. His father was an 
admitted and known member of the Kansas City criminal organiza·· 
tion. He has had exposure to these people throughout his lifetime and 
I think he is eminently qualified to inform the committee. 

Chairman NUNN. The subcommittee has many legislative purposes 
in this hearing. One of them is to look into the possibility of amend
ing Federal statutes to include strike force attorneys within the pur
view of Federal assault statutes. You may be somewhat biased in that 
respect, but do you feel that kind of possible legislation would do 
some good? 

1\£1'. DEFEO. Senator, I might say that in terms of fearing retalia
tion during my prosecutive career, I have never had that fear oocause 
I felt organized crime was a rational, calculating organization and 
therefore should anything happen to me, they might have to worry 
about someone truly competent replacing me. So I never had that per
sonal worry. But on the other hand, 1 do think that any litigating 
attorney who is in the posture of possibly offending or alienating 
potential defendants should 'have that kind oT protection. 1 think that 
the problem is more acute when one enters into prosecutions oT what 
are normally called emerging organized crime groups, those that have 
less internal discipline, those that aren't as rigidly controlled wherein 
individual members might take individual violence against a prose
cutor or a judge such as happened in the unfortunate case of .fudge 
·Woods. 
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.so I think that there certainly is the need to treat all prosecutors 
and members of the judiciary alike in that regard. 

Chairman NUNN. 1Vhat is the experience leyel of prosecutors on 
your staff? 

Mr. DI~FEO. Considering the half a dozen attorneys in Kansas City, 
my experience is of 17 years, t.hd somewhat skews the statistical awr
age, but eliminating my years of se,rvice it still comes out at approxi
mately G years of prosecution experience. 

Chairman NnNN. Wlul.t do you do to try to insure that you retain 
skilled trial attorneys ~ 

Do you have the proper pay and incentives to be able to do that~ 
Mr. DEFEO. I believe we do, Sena,tor, and I think just as important

perhaps more important-in fact, I am crrtain more important-is the 
spirit of purpose. of mission, of participating in the worthwhile work 
and a feeling of morale within the section which we do hfive and which 
is extremely important in retaining our good personnel. 

Chairmall NUNN. Have you had' problems regarding; the disclosure 
of grand jury materials to local law enforcement agene,ies that are co
operating with your office? 

Mr. DEFEO. Senator, I don't wish to tread much upon any of Chief 
Caron's areas here because I know he has strong feelings in that re
gard, but I must say very candidly that we work very closely with 
the Kansas City, Mo., Police Department.. lVe value their aSSistance 
very highly. "Ve unfortunately find ourselves in what I consider to be 
ludicrous situations wherein the police department. brings 11S an in
v~stigative situation or lead. The police department controls the source 
of information, the undercover agent or the informant. They supply 
the bulk of the investigative manpower. 

Nevertheless, it is impossible for us once we enter the invest.igative 
grand jury stage to share with them the proceedings of what are going 
on in the grfmd jury. even thoUbll. they can be made subject. to the 
same contempt powerof the court not to disclose the proceedings as a 
Federal agent. So we find ourselves in the awkward situation where 
we must deal with a Federal agency which may be in the investigation 
solely to handle grand jury materials because the Kansas City, Mo., 
Police Department is not allowed to do so. 

I frankly think that is as I said a ludicrous, anachronistic situation. 
Chairman NUNN. Is that a matter of policy or law ~ 
Mr. DEFEO. vVe believe that it is an unfortunate matter of law 

dictated by rule 6 (e) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. 
Chairman NUNN. H~ye y.ou made any suggestions to the Justice De

partment about any leglslattve changes in that respect? 
Mr. DEFEO. Yes, sir. It is being given consideration. I think it would 

require not only legislation but also action or the Supreme Court in 
promulgating the type of rule, but that has been proposed within 
the Department. 

Chairman NUNN. Could you furnish us your own view on that sub-
ject, whateyer you can put in writing~ , 

Mr. DEFEO. I certainly have no difficnlty with doing that, Senator. 
r hope you realize that I am unskilled in the wavs of the bureaucracy 
and I ,vill have to ascertain the proper techniques within our own 
organization but I will be back in touch with Mr. Steinberg. 

[Additional material furnished by Mr. DeFeo appears in the appen
dix on pp. 332-376.] 
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Ohairman NtTNN. Thank you. Yon stated it has taken over 15 years 
for law E'nforcE'ment. to lE'al'll of thE' structul'C' of thC' presE'nt. criminal 
orrranization and to identify thE' sourCE'S of its incomC' and i11C'gal activ
iti;s. 'What are the sourCE'S of thE' KRnsas Oity mob incon1l'-the major 
sources of its iueOllHc and its maior actiyitiE's? 

1\11'. DEFEO. Historicallv, and I obviouslv han' a historic he-nt, tIl(' 
thing that immediately comes to mind is tIl(' fact that from the thir
ties to the sevE'ntiE's. gamhling has beE'n one of the mainstays of fht' 
orgaillizat.ion. N,icholas Oiwlla. his 11l'plww, Anthony. his principal 
gamhling lieutelUl.'.lt, Frank Tonsa wt'rt' oYE'rhC'ard in H)70 E'lE'ctl'onie 
SlUTE'illancE' which I dE'scrihE'd. They \wrl.' ultimatl.'lv convicted in 
H175 and incarcerated in 1!l77. Mr. Tonsa, 011E' of thosp indiyiduals 
t·hat I haYE' dE'scrihE'd and nUlllhE'l's of pel'Sons working nndeI' him 
WE'rE' aga,in overhNtl'd in 1974 on court-authorized I.'lectronic slllTeil
lallcC's, convicted in 1!l76. and iuearCC'l'atNl. That dC'lllonst.ratC's I think 
the continuing attraction of this lucratiyp kind of activity. 

With regard to other kinds of activity, I mig-ht pC'rhaps sug'gC'st 
that during questions addressC'd to Chief Caron hI.' might bt' ablt' to 
con']' somE' of thosl.', or SpE'cial AgE'nt OnsE'ley who is yel';r familial' 
with somE' of the matters covered in the electronic surnillanc(> appli
rations which tOllchE's upon tIl<' sources or ineomC'. 

Ohairman NFxx, In vour opinion dot's tll(' Kansas Citv ontfit 
helong to a national crlnlE' svndicatE' known as L[t Cosa ~osti'a or as 
the MUfl:a~ . 

Mr. DEFEO. RE'nator. I think thE're is no qnE'stion that the Kansas 
City organization is intE'rreIatec1 with similar criminal organiza
tions in other cities. ",Vhether or not thE'se org[tnizations [tI'P part of 
one national organization or whethE'!, or not they are coalition or 
rE'gional organizat,ions, whethE'r or not they shonld 1)(' dE'serihE'd hy 
the term Mafia. LCN are mattC'1's of diifE'l'ing opinion. Even within 
law ~nfol'cement today. I 1:hink thE' term traditional organized crime 
is the one most frequently llspd within the Departnl<'nt. T think it 
conveys 1:.he general SE'nse of the situation and I think at a minimum 
we kIlow that these traditional organized crimp rami1it's coopt'ratp 
intimatE'lv with pach other on a natiomvic1E' basis. \VlwthC'r or not 
tlwy arE' 'subjE'ct to one central onrall control is an answE'l' that I 
am simply not quaEfied to givE'. I do not know. 

Ohairman Nuxx. We had tE'stimony yC'sterday from tlIp ppopll.' 
in the FBI on that point, but. it is dE'finiteIv what VOll "'ould call 
an organized crime family. .. 

:Mr. pEFEO. Unquestionably so. 
OhaIrman NrxN. It does pel'petuat.(' itst'lf? 
Mr. DEFEO. Unquestionably. 
Chairman Nuxx. It is tied in with othpl' similar rami1.iE's with 

other places in the country ~ 
Mr. DEFEO. Very c1E'finiteIy. sir. 
Ohairman NCNN. Are there ot.ll<'l' organizpd criminal groups 

beyond the onC' you have described operating in the Kansas City 
ar"a~ 

:\'11'. DEFEO. Oert,ainly the tpst,imony that T rprel'pneec1 in the trial 
of individuals 'associated with the Spe.ro ra('tion indicates that there 
,yas a group attempting to kill by dynamite the Iparlership of the 
present organizatiDll including Cai'l DpLlllla and others. 
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OUl' ofliC'{\ in KIHlsas Oity hus also Pl'osP{'uted R major h(,-l'oin and 
eoeaine (listriblltin~ or~allization illyolvin~ onp, Nathaniel 1\fohum
mad and others hack in 1975 which in tlw opinion of State and 10ea1 
ltlw enfOl'ef.'ment ailld FNlf.'l'al uwmeif.'s nt. that tirrl(' eonstituh,d R 
S(Wf.'l'f.'· oI'~tlniz('(l erime problem. I think in connection with other 
(Illlerging groups perhaps it might. h(' ach'isahle to addl'(,ss VOUI' qUf.'S
tion to the chief as w(' normally arl' at thl' pnd of tll(' l)iilt,line and 
only gpt tIl(' casm; aftpr t1l('Y hRVt' hl'lm d('yp}oppd by t}l(> iuvestigatiyp 
ag'{,'lleiN;. Ro I think their inforIl1ation would he mort' t'nrl'l'nt. 

Clwirmnn N'GNN. ,yl' will W't, into those qup:;tions latN'. I will defpr 
to Rplltltor Eag'lpton for any qupstions that }1(>. may have and tlwn 
Renator Danforth. 

Rpnator EAor,ETON. Ilun'p no (111(>stion at this time, 
Ohairman NUNx. Spnatol' Dal1forth? 
Our llPxt wihl('sS is C11il.'f Norman Caron, ehipf of poJiep or 

Kansas Citv, ,17p are <1elighh'd to have yon 11p1'p, Chier Caron aneI 
we appreeiitte your ::;pleudicl cooneratiOll, Yon arp a('('oJnpanipd hr 
SHg'Pant. Larry We ish a 1'. ,Vhere is Srrgrunt ,Vrishar? 

Mr. ('.\ROX, In the back thrre. 
01mirman 'NuxN'. Arr yon going to hp t('sti£;ying' or jUflt h(' 

aSSIsting' ? 
Srrgeant 'VElsn.m, I 11a\'e a slig'ht prrsrntation. 
Chairman Nuxx. But yon won't. actuall:r lw tpstifying. ,Ve also 

lUtYG special fl(rent of HlP Federal Bnrealt of Invpstigation, Kansas 
City Fiplcl Offiee, William Onsel('y. 1V(' are clrlightl'd to have yon 
here and I nnc1erstnnd yon will hI' responding to questions. Is that 
eOl'reet? 

Mr. OUSF.Llcy, Thnt is eorred, Senntor. 
Ohairman NuxN', For thl' bl'nefit of thosl' in thl' ml'dia, and in the 

audience, and also the Senators. Chier Caron has a l)l'rSentation inelud
iug slides, which. if yip wed, I think everyone would agreE" is both 
~rues?me and wry. very unpleasant in terms of lookin~ at. We have 
the shde presentation to b<' shown to thr Senators and those of the staff 
who arc, here. I ask the audienee to understaml the situation in this 
respect. We will be glad for you to come up and view these afterwards. 
It is not classifiN1. information, but. it. is information that is very. very 
~ruesome and ghoulish. I would also say to th(' mpmbers of the news 
media, the ones with tlw cameras, it will be up to your discretion ag to 
what you use. I will leave that, to your good jud~ment. I just warn you 
in advance, members of the printed media, I know that in fairness, if 
:\,011 would 1ik!' to come up yon will probably have to stand here. but if 
the members of the printed media do want to view it, you can, and the 
members of tIl(' audiencE', anyonE' who wants to look at it later on. WI.' 
will havp, it IH'rE', but it is very, very gruesomE', I have viewed it. We: are 
not anticipating putting all of jt on. hut we really have great difficulty 
drawing the line, 

I believe, Chief you felt. it wouM be of benefit to seE' tIl(> entire. 
presentation. . 

~fr. CARON. Y (>s, sir. very lImch so. 
Chairman NUNN. I "iIi defer to your jud~Jl1('nt. on this. We haye a 

photo album of the same pietures Tor tIl(' media and for the pnblie, if 
you ,yould rather look at that. You are we1cometo clothat. 
. Ohi('£. why don't you proceed? 
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Mr. GARON. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I am hon
ored that you have asked me here today to speak to you on a matter 
that is as great of concern to me as it is to you. 

The concept of positive action toward the. control of the widespread 
problem of organized CTime is not. a new one. However, your subcom
mittee is in a unique position of being able to dramatically focus this 
problem for the. Nation. You will heal' many individuals, throughout 
these hearings, who, like myself, have a deep-seated interest in the 00n
trol and suppression of organized crime. These individuals have first
hand knowledge of the terror, violence, and intimidation that. go hand 
in hand with the existence of organized crime in an urban setting. 

As t.hese proceedings continue, I believe that the presentations given 
by the prominent national law enforcement officials gathered here will 
point to the fact that organized crime is a big business which knows no 
geographical boundaries . 
. The structure of organized ('rime. is multi-faceted. Operations in
clude, but are not limited to, interests in gambling, loan-sharking, 
prostitution and pornography, narcotics, fraud and labor infiltration. 
Many would say that these are victimless crimes that generally pos
sess a clientele that voluntarily seek the services offered. I say that 
those who believe this are shor(-sighted. The true impact of organized 
crime lies behind the facade of providing services people deSIre. The 
brutality that accompanies the actual enforcement of the services ren
dred is indeed the more prominent crime. 

This violent crime, directly or indirectly, victimizes millions of peo
ple every year. Innocent citizens fall victim to organized crime, as or
ganized crime purports to be providing a needed service. 

The violent ('rime that results from the act.ivities of organized 
crime is viewed by the Kansas Cit.y, Mo., Police Department as a 
major target for our enforcement activities. I feel that this sub
committee should also view this acrivity as a target for proposec1 
changes in legislat.ion. 

Due to the scope of organized erime activities, I am aware that no 
one agency, by itself, can effectively control organized crime's efforts. 
Legislation must provide the means so that an unrestricted flow of in
format.ion be attained between all levels and departments of law 
enforcement. I would hope that you consider the vastness of the or
ganized crime network and, also, the cooperation that is needec1 in tht' 
arrest and prosecution of the individuals determined t.o carry out the 
deadly mission organized crime holds dear. 

The image of the western cowtown still exists to many people. when 
they think of Kansas City. It is difficult to ima,gine that such a cit.y 
would be a center of organized crime activity. The ster(>ot.ype of or
ganized crime "families" is more often associated wit.h the likes of 
New York, Los Angeles, or If ' Vegas. However, both the image of 
Kansas City and the stereoty... r the organized crime family is per
ceived in error. Kansas City, Mo., is a progressive metropolitan area 
,:,hich seek~ maximum. opportunities for its citizens to enjoy an active 
hfe; stressmg recreatIOn and the arts. Kansas City also has an or-
ganized crime group. . 

The organized crime group in Kansas City consists primarily of 
members of the extended Nicholas Civella family and their closest 
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associates, snch as the Cammisano group, organized much like feudal 
dam; {'ft the Middle. Ages. 

This group has shown to interested parties that they are to be re~ 
cognized as It power within the total U.S. organized crime structure. 
Direct links to Las Vegas skimming operations and to Ohicago or~ 
ganized crime figures have been eBtablished through recent authorized 
court wiretaps. In addition, during the past decade, several murders 
can be directly attributed to organized crime activity in Kansas Oity. 

The actions of organized crime in Kansas City went relatively un~ 
noticed by the general pnblie until the mid~1970's. At. that time, or~ 
ganized crime activities surfaced, in a head-to-head conflict between 
the city's desire to devpIop a "liveable" city and organized crime's 
desi!'!.' to have a finger in the pie. The culmination of this conflict 
was best exemplified in the area of tIl(> city called the River Q,uay. 

The River Quay is an old section of Kansas Oity that was orig~ 
illally built to service the river boats used in early Missouri River 
trading. The contemporary c?.:·.velopers of the Quay were business~ 
men determintO'd to tUl'll tIle relatively deserted area into a thriving 
eommercial andresi<1ential area with good restaurants, quality shops, 
and unique clllbs. ThE.' pl'emisll. ':'TUS good, as the Quay became one of 
tIw premi('l'c ent(,l'tainment cei.t· rs in the city. 

Families frequ('ntecl the Quay, as it had something to offer to every~ 
01H'. In short, the concept was 'so successful, it became prime real es
tate, evidenced by escalatin{.!: rentals of the old buildings. Due to itt) 
suecess, it was apparrnt that it. was an economic boon to those in
vnIved in both the development and to those involved in business 
ownership. These ('onditions made the Quay a prime target of orga~ 
nizpd crime. 

Little by litth-, urganized ('rime infiltrated the Quay. The infiltra
HOll of the River Quav began with the Oammisano family. ,YiIliam 
Cammisano is a l1leml)er of thf'. OiVl'lla or{.!:anized crime group; and 
is reputed to be responsible for its enforcement activities. William's 
hrotl1l'r, t~oseph Cammis!lno, operated a go-go type bar in downtown 
Kansas Crty, among other establishn1l'nts known for their patronage 
bv prostitntes and drug users . 

. Chairman NUNX. I am goin{.!: to reqnest those coming up, because of 
very limited space, to be members of the news media. As I said~ the 
audience will be able to view this through looking at. pictures at a 
later point. You will just, have to stand up. I don't. know any other 
way to handlE' it. r apologize we couldn't get a larger room. 

}\fl'. C'.\RON. In 1974, ;ros<,ph Canunisano was required to relocate 
his hal' becaus!.' of an urban renewal program, and the, Department. of 
Housing and Frban Development financed his relocation to the Rivl.'l' 
Quay. H. Hul'\'I.'Y Bonadonna will tl.'sti:f)'" later as to the ext,ortion 
actions of ,Villi am and .r oseph Cal1unisano in an effort to gain control 
ove1' thf.\ Ri .... er Quay and to turn a thriving family-oriented develop
ment into n seedv al"etl of go-go bars and prostitution. 

As time pl'ogi'essed, the ownership of various businesses feU into 
thf.\ lutnds of recognizt'd organized crime figlU'es. They, too, for a time, 
('njoyed the prosperity and ecol1om!c. rewards ~he, Quay had to offer. 
Then greed b('('ame prpvalent. LegItImate buslllesses were pressured 
through various ml'Uns to meet demands of organized crime, as it 
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stl'ugglN~ to "control" tht» Quay. The struggle began to force legiti
matl' hUSllll'SS to close. 

Pimps in tlwir fancy autos began to appear in the River Quay, as
S!1.ults !1.lld stOl't' hnrgl!1.l'ies increased substant.ially in the urea. . 

1'11(\ struggle bc>twet'll legitimate businessmen to foster a family 
entertainment area in the River Quav !1.nd tht' ol"g'nnized crime 
groups's desire Tor a combnt zone of "frdult entt'rtainment" became 
more intense. 

Although the business position was suppolted hy economic studies, 
all t111~ civie org:anizat.ions and the dty ~ouncil and gowl'nment, by tht~ 
SUlllllH'r of 1n75 n~e character of the Rwer Quay began to change and 
ba1'l' lwgan to prolIferate beyond eonh'ol. 

Peopls began to fear the Quay. as a series of assanlts andlllurders 
within tht' !1.rea started to errodt' tllt' estlwtie value that lUll1 h(,t'n 
('reated. TIl(> Quav literally dit'd !1.S this terror spread in it series of 
arsons and bombil1gs. ~\. ch:eum of legitimate husinessmen died in the 
hands of organized crime. 

The total 10&<:; to the cit·v of KansaH City is unknown. If the Quav 
had :.;ue.('eeded, the eeolloniir gain to the cit,y would lmv(\ fill' excpp(lt'c1 
th(\ expectations of the founder'S and of city officials. 

Far more import.ant. is the loss of human life and tll(~ malicious 
destruction of innocent. people's ~)roperty. 

Chairman NUNN. Are t.ll<'se pIctures we are being shown now pic
hU'es that are--

nfr. CARON. That is the River Quay as it lX'gan to dpteriomte [In(l 
lwgan to have bombings. < 

Chail111an N-cr'!'<x. This destruet.ion i~ tIl<' l'E'sult of bomhings? 
Mr. CARON. That is right, homhing15-Lal'l'y, what. is that. particular 

page right here? 
Mr. 'YEISHAR. This is a "iew of t.he aftermath of the dest.ruct.ion of 

Pat. O'Brien's hal'. 
Ohairman NuxN. Let me ask the s<'l'geant, maybe lw eould ('xplaill 

pach one of these pictures as wt' go along. I think 'that woule1 he lllNm
ing-ful to the audience and then I don't know how :vou want. to inh~r
~p('rS<' that with your testimony. ~ will need to swear you in, though, 
If you will ten us about those pICtures. 

,Do you swellr the testimony you will giYe. he,fol'e this sllheolluuitt<>e 
WIll be the truth, the whole truth and nothmg hut the truth, so help 
YOU God? 
. Sergeant. V"\TEISHAR. Ida. 

TESTIMONY OF SGT. LARRY WEISRAR, KANSAS CITY POLICE 
DEPARTMENT, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Ohl1irmltn NUNN. I will let. your assistant determine how far we 
should go as you testif-y. . 

:Mr. CARON~ Go hadc' t.o the beginning, Larry, show them how it. was 
originally. There is an aerial shot of t.he Qua,y and it does not show 
thl' estlwt.icness of it, but it was a stu.ble nt'ip:hbol'hooc1 that haa !l lot 
of buildings, a lot. of historical huildiuf,l"S that. harl been renovated and 
restored to t.heir original condition. Go ahead, Larry. 
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S('rgeant "\YI<;idITAR. In the lower right-hand eorner YOll will find 
the bars that w(' got Home pretty gOo<l pictur('H of that were eliminate<1 
by tIll' bombing. . 

You will notice ~Onl(> tl'l'N, there, and anot.her fine nightclub with 
vonth in mind that also was destroyed by the fire. ThIs is anoth('l' 
"iE'w of thp "arne area. .. 

Mr. ('.moN. That i8--
S(,l'geant ,VlmuuR. The aftermath of the destruct,ion of Pat 

O'Brien's. 
1\h. C.\RO)/". To bring llOHW the argul11('nt of vietimless crim(', the 

l'xph..;ive" used in this t\l'l'!1 al'e a completl' ovc,l'kill. Had t.h,~r(' be!.'n 
llllyhorlJ:" 'vnlk~llg 11p !tnd down fill' :;tr('et. or !tny car driving by 
at the tune tIns wput off. they would have surely b(lc,n kill('d. There 
was no l'egtll'd to simply dl'stroying proppl'ty. There was a ('omplet(' 
lllCk of l'l'glll'd :for human life. 

This is unot.1H':1' shot of the same area. 
Chairman N'INK. These buildings WPTe blown Hf) bv tIH' mob: is 

that l'ight~ , 
Mr. C.\Ito)/". Thl'. lwst ('vid(,llce w(' l\aIl d('t~I'mhlP, v('s, sir. 
Th('y W(,I,(, not accid!.'ntal ('xp]usions. They W(,1'(' 'delilwl'n.tely :;et. 
Rt'l'gpant 'VmRII.m. This will give you an indication or how much 

dynamitl' or l'xplosiws tlu'), had to haye. Tlwl'e is a crater left hy 
on(' :-ing1p exp10sin'. The damagp to some of tIll' other buildlngs as 
It l'Psult of the explosion. 

Chairman X{:)/"N. I not.ice as yOU ~o fa.rther that the disrotlll.'qu(' 
ifl not homhNl. Dol'S that hay(' any slgnifimt-llcl' ~ 

Mr. CAItON. No. hut that is out. Or lmsineRs 110W, too. [Lt1.l1ghtpr.] 
This is thl' Quay 110W, bO!lrd('cl up buildings. ~tol'dI'onts. (>olllpll'tpir 

llbandollecl. It has llltule full eil'elp in 10 'wal'S, what it ,vas 1w'f01'{,. tis 
Hl.'luttor Ettgh,ton so eloqu('ntly stated, ' . 

It. is jnst a dpRoIate wUl'ehotls(' area. In the ran of the yl'aI'. ill thl' 
l-'Ulllllll'rtinH'. S(,IlatOl'. You ('ou1(1 go down to the Quay and it, woule1 
he litpl'ally enrb-to-curh people. elljovillg themst'lves ,vith tll(\il' fam
Hips in tIll' art ,,11OPS and tIl!.' antiqlle shops, flide,valk caf(>s~ l'l'stllll
mIlts, It lll'antiflll phH'!.'. 

TIll' 1'('stm1l'lmt. you just saw. the Yillng(' Gate, pl'l'~l'(ling' this 
llhotograph, tIl(> man that open('(l that and snnk l'V(,l'ythm!!; he- had 
in it. i~ bankrupt todll~· and i~ a physical wreck. He is just (,()Illpll'tely 
(k~titnt('. }}Yl'l'Y nick('l he had we-nt. into that place and it is u]l gml(,. 

ThiR is tIl<' I%l'nez('l"s that. was the first. plaee that oppne<l up on 
til(' Quay. It is now boankd up. It wa~ a place for young :~eop1e to 
entertain. . 

Now Wp will gpt. into tll(' clenth, and I will start reacHng it and 
tlwn Wl' NUl inte'rrupt as WCl go along hN'!.'. 

Chnil'llUUl N"lNN. I will INlw it up to you as to how to show the 
pi rt.lll't'S. 

JIl'. rAltO)/". 8eYl'ral murd('rs arp trac('abll' to th(' Kan:"ns City or
ganized erin\(' g'rollp's !lC't.iviti('s in the Riw'l' Quay. Thl'y hegtm "with 
tIll' l1l1l1'dl'l' of Davi<l Bonadonna. F. Harv0Y Bonadoun!l~s rather on 
.ruly:.l:.l. Hl'iH. David Bonadonna was allll'mhl'r of this org"anlzl'd crim(' 
gronp and eloR!.'1v !lssoeiat('d with "William rmnmh;auo. Bonal1onnn 
wa::; shot. l'elwat('cUy in the hl'ad and plac('cl ill thl' trunk of his auto. 
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David Bonadonna was murdered because of his inability or refusal to 
force F. Harvey Bonadonna to accede to the de-mands of the Civel1a 
group ltnd in pal.-ticular of William Cammisano. 

Associates of F. Harvev Bonadonna began to be threated therafter. 
Harold "Sonny" Bowen, i police charadeI' who senezl as a bodyguard 
for F. Harvey Bonadonna, discovered on November 5, 19'76. metal 
fragments and blood splattered in the back seat of his car, the result 
of an apparently unsuccessful effort to place a bomb in the car. Un
heeding the threats, anotllel' associate of F. Ha.rvey Bonadonna, John 
Brocato, was found murdered in the trunk of his car at the airport. 
Broe-ato had been strangled and his body bore marks suggesting he 
had been tortured 1:>efore his death. 

A Civella/Cammisano associated. ,Tolmnv "Green" Amaro was shot
gunned to death at his residence by t.wo masked men on February 19, 
19'7'7. The Cive1la group apparently held Bowen and Parker respon
sible for this murder. 

Two days later, on February 21. 19'('7. the bold and shocking murder 
of Harold "Sonny" Bowpn by four masked men in a. bar crowded with 
more than 30 patrons occurred. Immedintely thereafter F. Harvey 
Bonadonna fled the Kansas City area and subsequently agreed to be
come a witness and entered the Department of .Tustice's witness pro
tection program. 

This is the shotgun that was found a few blocks away 'from the 
killing at Pat O'Brien's. typieal of gangland killing. you find the 
weapon within a block or two of the scene. They are generally not 
traceable beyond n. shipment of stolen guns or perhaps taken out of a 
burglary or they are not traceable at all. 

Thereafter, Gary Parker, another close associate and bodyguard of 
F. Harvey Bonndonna was murdered when a bomb blew him apart. 
scattering debris more than 600 feet from the point of detonation. 
Very gruesome pictures. If you can see, this waR set off with an explo
sive known as Kenopack, which was a relatively new explosive sub
stance that they apparently h.llew little about. It was set off by remote 
control and it was set off on Truman Road, which is a main artery in 
Kansas City. Missouri, at peak hour of traffic and for those people 
who believe in victimless crime, had that. thing gone off-just pure 
luck that it went off when there were no other cars in the area; other
·wise. anyone within the radius would have been sE'riol1s1y injured or 
killed. 

That is the remains of ParkPr. Can you go back to that? There is 
one photograph that is important to see. The explosive is right here 
by the yellow building. Directly across the street is the white building, 
and if you look. close on thE' top of the white building is a spotted 
substance. That IS where the body of Gary Parker was found. It was 
blown across the street, hit the wall and fen down. There is debris 
scattered 600 feet in that entire area. This main artery is Truman 
Road. . 

The tragedy of the destruction of the River Quay and the loss of 
untold millions of dollars in income investment and taxes pales beside 
the loss of life and the human suffering that organized crime has 
brought upon Kansas City and its citizens. 

William and Joseph Cammisano were indicted on .Tune 16, 19'78, 
for extortion. Wmiam and .T oseph Cammisano were sentenceel to 5 
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years confinem~nt on October 23, 1978, and August 11, 1979, respec
tively, after lengthy legal maneuverings, and Josel)h Cammisano's 
conviction is still on appeal. 

Some or the. other mnrders attributed to the Kansas City organized 
crime group include Nicholas Spero on April 12, 1973; Sebastian 
George Circo on November 17. 19'73: Frank ,T. Tusa; Nicholas I.J. 
DiGraci on Setpember 21. 1975; Michael .J. Kattou on November 22, 
19'7'7; Myron A. Mancuso on May 2, 19'78; :Michael A. Massey on 
May 4,1978; and Michael Spero, the brother of Nick Spero on May 16, 
1978. 

At the time of t.he murder of Michael Spero, a Teamster business 
agent, the three masked men who entered the Virginian Tavern near 
Kansas Oity's downtown area, also shot and wounded his brothers, 
Joseph Spel'o and Carl Spero, who as a result of the wound is para
lyzed from the waist down. 

Intelligence sources and information derived from court author
ized electronic surveillance indicates that tlU' murderous riyal!'}T be
tween the Civella and Spero groups can erupt at any time in Kansas 
City with much violence and bloodshed . .Joseph Spero and Conrad 
Metz were convicted in October 1979 of possessing a remo-::e con
trolled dynamite bomb which was used to murder a principle lieu
tenant of Nicholas Civella. 

The enforcement efforts of loca.l agencies in the suppression of or
ganized crime has traditionally Ilncl typically ber.'ll a supportive on.(1. 

The Federal Government has always been regarded as the mam 
law enforcement agency that dealt with organize~ crime. The local 
law enforcement. agencies' role has been that of aSSIsting the Federal 
agency with information and manpower. This trend has seen some 
modification within the past decade. 

More and more, local agencies see the opportunity to become in
volved in the active prosecution of organized crime .figures on their 
own level. This thinking parallels the way I feel about. our own en
forcement efforts in Kansas City. We do not have the years of exp~l'i
('nce that the Federal people do to fall back on, howeve1>, we are gettmg 
better every day at this type of investigation and wi11 continue to get 
better as time progresses. 

This is not to say that the exclusion of the Federal agencies is 
desirable. The l11utllnl cooperation between an agencies must continue 
if our goals are to be realized. Lack of this cooperation can only be 
viewed as counter-productive. tl1timately, we desire the autonomy 
to prosec ute organized el'ime figures on the State level as a viable 
alternative to prosecution on the Federal level. We have experienced 
some degJrl?e of success toward this end, however, some legislation has 
hampered our efforts and some additional legislation is needed in order 
for us to progress further. 

The lasting support of local, State, and Federal legislators is most 
desirable and most important. Your continued support through ap
pl'opriatt', :fundin~ and ]f'~islation cannot be underestimated. You have 
in the past shown concern for this cause by actively promoting tJl0se 
items that were beneficial to the snccessful prosecut.ion of o','ganized 
crime. I would hope that yon realize the great scope that. the problem 
of organized crime encompasses. The violence and wrath that those 
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crimes and criminals have left in their path permanently scars the 
image of this country. 

Oi'ganizec1 crime llas inflicted pain and suffering upon thousands of 
victims, through their brand of "vict.imless') crime. There is no easy 
solution to the~probl('ms that 11avt' bt't'n crt'ated 01' will be creMed. An 
initial commitment to Nl(~ problem should be made. Cooperation should 
bt' Haught in the al'P!lS of interi\gency COl:ll~1Ullirat!on .. Also, a l(>gisla
tive harmony must bt' created so that. eXIstIng legIslatIOn run be both 
11l'lwficial and compatible with OlIr pffort::; in this continual fight. 
A spPcifie arpa· in whieh It'gislatiYe action eould facilitate Fed(>Tal, 
State, and local eoolJE'ration in organized crime east's would be to per
mit. localla.w enforcement pel'sonnd acct'ss to Fpderal grand jury and 
tax information during tIlP course of joint investigations. 

Thank you. 
Chairman NUNN. Thank vou very much, Chief. 
We appreciate your gruesomt' bl1t enlightening presentation. 
Chief Curon, you stated that tIl(' wholehearted cooperation and ef

forts by muny law enforcement agencies are npeded. 'Vhat is the. rela
tionship between your office and HlC Federal agencies such as the 
Kansas City Strike Force? 

l\Ir. CARON. It is l'xcl'llE'nt. 1Ve work very closely togl~ther. We IlH.'t't 
quite frequently. ,,\~ agree on certain areUfl of concentration and direct 
our (lnergies and our inYestigation toward tlH.'se target areas and in
diyiduals. We ha,'e a very close working relationship with Mike Dl'
Feo's strike force and the FBI. 

"Te also work very closelv with the State und aU other Federal . .. 
agenCIes. 

Chairman Kl"NN. Do you believe that Conh'Tess, by legislation, can 
free up the flow of criminal information betwl'en 'law enforceinent 
agl'llcies, particularly betwel'n Fedl'ra], State, and local when work
ing on joint projects and still protect the privacy rights of average 
citizens? . 

)11'. CARON. Kat only is it possiblp, but i~ is abfJolntl'1y essential. I 
am concerned about protecting the rights of our citizens. r~ocal agencies 
must have access to information that relates to their jurisdiction, 
whetlH.'r it comes from Federal grand juries or whether it be, criminal 
information obtained from othl'l' Federal agencies. It is crucial to our 
success. 

Chairman NFXX. \nH.'re are vou blocked from getting that now? 
,V11at prohibits you from getting the information vou need? 

l\Ir. CARON. \Ve arp barred from any Ft'deral grand jury informa-
tion, we are prohibited-- . 

Chairman NrNN. Bven if you arc helj)lng' to present it? 
~11'. CARON. That is correct. . 
Chairman NUNN. So you can appear before grand juries as a wit

ness, but you cannot find out anything about anybody else? 
\Ir. CARON. That is ess(lntially tl'lW, yes. As :Mike DeFeo explained, 

we cun develop the information from the beginning, we can pass on 
the information to the Federal ageneies, we can develop the witnesses, 
the suspects and yet. ',yp are barred from sharing with that informa
tion. Oftputimes it forces us to go out and reinvent the wheel several 
Hmes over. It is a bad situation. 
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Chairman Nu~~. Do you get any cooperation at the local level from 
the Int(,I'llaI Hevellue Service? 

:Mr. C.UlON. 'We can't. I am told that we are barred from getting any 
eriminal information from IRS as a result of that 1976 Tax Reform 
Act. ,\Ye llsed to get a lot of criminal information. I recognize, Sena
tor. the need to protect the rights of out' citizens. lam just as protective 
of my tax records as anyone and I don't suggest that w(' illdiscrimi
nat-Hly s(!(~k information. I am talking about. criminal information, 
l'('lating to criminal subjects. That becomes very important, not only 
to organized crime, but to tIl£' tr('menclons flow of drug trafficking in 
this country. 

(,hairmull NUNN. We have introduced legislation on that subject. 
""'p arC' hoping to mak(' progress this year. It. would provide the right 
of Fed('ral prosecutors to pass through to Btate anrllocal ppopl(, certain 
information undPI' the proc('c1ures we have sot forth in terms of the 
tax field. 

You state that. organized crime us('s various pressure tuctics to at
tt'mpt. to control legitimate businesses in the River Quav area. IV'"hat 
types of tactics are you referring to ~ • 

:Mr. CARON. Loun-sharking, gambling debts, intimidation, control 
of the wnding companies that service the area, t1lt' liquor industry, 
s('rdees, nnions. They can put, [t11 kinds of pressure. One of their 
fuYol'it(, tactiC's is to get some of these people hooked on loan sharking 
and culling in tllP !lotN;. Their l)('st SOUl'ce. of control is intimidation 
and violence. 

Chairman NUNN. ·Why would organized crime totally destroy a 
possible ('conomie bonanza such as Riv~l' Quay~ • 

1:[1'. ('ARON. Gr('ed and the obsession with power and the stutus that 
:he;\" get. fro111 lwing recognized as that. power source: YeTy basic vices 
thnt.Jlave plagued mankind for many years. They are very evil peo
ple, Senator. Make no mistake about. it. 

Chairman NUNN. Do you think we have enough Federal resources 
in Kansas City to battle organized crime t.here ~ 

:\.£1'. ('ARON. No. l\film DeFeo needs more help, I believe, in terms of 
p('ople. He is very diplomatic. about. that. We need more money to 
l'ontinne the (':tTorts we have in white-collar cri~1).e. Throngh LE:\.A, 
we recently acquired S?IUe radio equipment. '\'Ve. need to cont~nue t.hat.. 
,\Ve must get some aSSIstance to hire some analysts who begIn to look 
at real estat{' transactions and tax records relating to organized crime 
~nbjeds and what areas they are moving into. These are the type of 
things we ncrd. lYe hare recognized that for some time. now urson .for 
profit has become an organized crime: sOUrce of revenue. We have 1'8-
(,pnt}y obtained a, Government. grant to .get into that and also to 
dewlop a lot. of vertical prosecut.ion in Jackson County. 

IYo have filed on more arson cases this year so far than ,"!e ha.ve in 
1\11 of 197!) b('c;ause of some of these grants. Thesto must cont1llue. 

Chairman NUNN. WhoSG primary responsibility do you believe.it 
is as between Federal, State, anc110cal government to take the lead m 
prosel'uting organized crime? C 

~Ir. CARON. Right now it is the Federal Government. I would like 
to think e,vent-nally 10cal1}' wo Cfin handle our own problems as we 
deve lop more expertise, as we develop our legislation in Missouri. We 

{! 
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do not have, for example, any witness protection, witness immunity 
laws in Missouri. That will be introduced at the next legislative 
session. 

We do not have any title III legislation that allows us to go into 
electronic surveillance. 

We do have some conspiracy laws that have to be modified. Until 
we get those laws in Missouri, we have to rely 011 the Fe,deral Gov
ernment to help us. But ultimately the responsibility will always be 
in my opinion a joint venture between the local, State, and the Fed
eral people, but it is our nest and our backyard, and as it relates to 
our local problem, we should be able to resolve it. 

1Vhen it goes on to a national connection, then we work and extend 
ourselves and work with the Federal lleople. 

Chairman NUNN. What type of assIstance do you get from LEAA 
1l0W~ 

Mr. CARON. We are now lucky enough~ We have an arson grant 
that helps us. ViT e have a significant grant on white-collar crime that 
is targeting in on certain specific crime, organized crime SUbjects. 
vVe have a recent organized crime information syst.em which covers 
a nine-State area, over $1,200,000, and we are putting that money 
to goocl use. 

Chairman NUNN. Are there any other organized crime groups 
operating in the Kansas City it,rea aside from what we call the 
traditional organized orime ~ 

Mr. CARON. There is the beginning of an organized crime ap]?aratul' 
in a black community relating to drugs and fencing and prostItution. 
That is beginning to emerge and there is a tremendous amount of 
money in it. It started out with the conviction of one individual and 
it abated for a while, but now it. is the beginning of another group 
that is getting into the cocaine, heroin enterprise. 

Chairman NUNN. Does the traditional organized crime which YOll 
described this morning involve itself in narcotics ~ 

Mr. CARON. Up to their eyeballs. The myth that the drugs are too 
dirty for them to handle is absolutely ridiculous. They have been into 
it for years. 

Any illicit activity that shows a profit will be taken over or infil
trated by organized crime. Make no mistake about that. They luwe 
always tried to impress people with the fact that for some reason 
or other narcotics traffic is too dirty for them to involve. That is 
hogwash. They are into it up to their ears. 

Chairman NUNN. l\,re there any conflicts betw.een the newly emerg
ing groups involved in nn,rcotics and what we traditionally call thn 
organized crime element in Kansas City ~ 

Mr. CARON. In some areas they fought one agii.inst another. In other 
areas they are being financed by the traditional groups to do somn 
of their dirty work for them, pa.rticularly in drug trafficking. . 

Chairman NUNN. What purpose does violence SerVe for the orga~ 
nized crime elements in Kansas City ~ What is the purpose of violence ~ 

Mr. CARON. The purpose is to gain control when everything else 
fails. It is also directed toward the intimidation of people, it keeps 
people in line. It is a very effective tool. It gives them a tremendous 
amount of power over those people that aTe easily intimidated. 
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Chairman NUNN. What groups are mainly intimidated by the tra-
ditional organized crime family in Kansas City ~ • 

Mr. CARON. Historically it has always been the case, they always 
feed off their own at first. You go back in time and you go back to the 
whole immigration experience in this country and you go into New 
York and the Irish diseriminated and fed off their own people and 
they began to branell out and now you have the Italians that have 
intimidated t.heir own people and have moved on and now you are 
experiencing black hoodlums feeding off black people. 

Chairman NUNN. So the traditional organized edme element in 
Kansas City primarily has intimidated and victimized the Italian 
eommunity there ~ 

Mr. CARON. Absolutely. In 25 years as a police officer, having in
vestigated dozens of spot killings, I have seen too mueh terror in the 
eyes of these people. They do not see anything, they do not. know any
thing. They will tell you they are afraid to talk. They are completely 
intimidated. . 

I worke,d a 'Case where one brother was killed and the other brother 
had information and he wouldn't talk. He toM us if he talked he would 
be a dead man, and he didn't. 

Chairman NUNN. Do you consider the traditional organizecl crime 
family in Kansas City to be associated with other families ~ 

7Ifl'. C.moN. Yes. Based on the information we haye developed 
through our Organized Crime Division, and based on the eleotronic 
wiretaps that haye l'eeently been eonduded, there is no question that 
they have eonneetions throughout the country, partieular1y in Chieago, 
rmd Las Vegas. 

Chairman NUNN. Do you eonsider this to be a part of what is known 
as the Cosa N ostra ? 

Mr. CARON. If you wish to cal] it that, yes. 
I used Mike DeFeo's definition of "organized crimel," but it is the 

traditional Cosa N ostra or Mafia or organized crime. It is not re
strictoo, by the way, to any ethnic group or any racial group. It is very 
widespread. 

Chairman NUNN. You mean there are ethnic groups that belong 
in Kansas City or at least, are part of the operation ~ 

Mr. CARON. Yes; 'on the frmges. 
Chairman NUNN. What lmique talents do local police. add to the or

ganized crime struggle ~ 
Mr. CARON. We have that unique ability to develop street informa

tion, that longstanding tradition we have that every officer in our 
Department starts as a basic street cop, and works his way up and 
over the years he has developed sources of information, neighborhood 
eOlltacls: witnesses, I am sorry, informants in the underworld and 
he has that tremendous reservoir that he can tap to develop informa
tion that is so invaluable. 

That is our $trength, plus our numbers. We hi(ve, in Kansas City, 
1,200 police officers, and we are developing their ~kil1s in observing 
things and reporting it back to our organized crime division. Onr 
size and our experience in the field--

Chail'man NUNN. Chief, have you reviewed the testimony of 
Mr. Bonadonna at our request ~ 

Mr. CARON. Yes, sir. 
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Chairman NUNN. Do you find any inaccuracies in there, or do you 
find the statement accurate based on your own experiE'l1ce ~ 

:Mr. CARON. Based on my experience, my review of organized crime 
data that we have received, and in talking to my people, he is fright
eningly accurate. He has portrayed a very grim picture of tht' real 
Iifp: of organized crill1€' in Kansas City . Yes. ~ 

Chnirman NUNN. DOC'R he have the factual background to be able 
to make that kind of presentation? 

Mr. ('ARO)\'. Bt'tter than anyone I can think of. Hl' has it. from 
having grown uI~ in that type of family and hm:ing oyerheard some 
of tIl(> COlwerRatlons that took place between Ins rather and other 
people, and h(" has tightened up, explainl'd a few mystl'riC's that we 
hay(' had oyer the years relative to disappearances of pl'ople and t1l(' 
deat h8 of otlH'l's that Wl.'re unsolved. 

Chairman N'CNX. (,hid, would yon say we arl' winnino- or losing 
the hattIe against organ.ized crime '? Lefs put it this way. 'Vould VOll 
8ay you areLwinning- or losing- it in Kansas City. and in your general 
'Tipw of the countrv ~ 

Mr. C.\RON. I ,,:;ould say I am hl'gillning to stop losing it. Wl' arl' 
beginning to turn tll(' romeI'. Int on a national Jewl, we are losing it. 
Thcl'e is no qUl'stion in my mind that Wl' mnst dewlop a national 
commitmput. to rid olll'Relves of drug- trafficking and drug usage and 
we must riel ourselws of this horrible thing known as orgallizpd 
crime. There is no <]uestion about. it; but. we are not winning the batt.le 
at this time. 

Chairman N'CNX. Before we go to our next wltneRs, I want to give 
S('nator Eagleton a chance to aRk any qnestions and Senator Danforth, 
and tlWll Senator Percy is coming in a few minntes. If his staff would 
lik<.> to ask questions, we will defer. 

Senator EAGLETON. I have one fluestion. 
Chief, the bombing-s t.hat took placl' in the Rh'l'l' Quay area that 

were shown on the slides, would yon dpscribe those as hombing:-; and 
arson for profit or were, they more in th(~ categol'V of bombings and 
arson of inc1iviclual establishml'l1h; who WOU1clllot play along with the 
m.ob or was it a mixture of hoth ? 

MI'. CARON. It started ont, 1 belil'V(', as a HWans of intimidation and 
t.hen, as the Quay cleterioriated, it lwcume a matt.e1" of bomhing:'l nnd 
burning to recoup your losses throug-h insurance (·laims. 

Senat.or EAGLETOX. Has any analysis been made either hy vonI' 
de,partment or perhaps De Fl'O '01' perilnps th(~ FBI as to tIll' inRUl:ullcC 
recoY('ries, if any, on the bombed-ont or bUl'l1('(,l-out l'stnb1ishments 1n 
the River Quay area ~ 

Mr. C.\RON. '1 can spt'ak of an area of one We jnst, fonnel out. about 
the other clay. It is a little hit away from the Rivl.'l' Quay, hut it is 
the same situation. a plnce cal1('(l Clllnmity Kate's. That plnc.{'. early 
011e. Sunday morning. was blown np and it took out the entire hlock 
and if I may. for a minute. mention that!> minutl's before the, explo
sion. a schoolhus with about 25 children, church bus--had this explo
sion taken place then. our nrSon experts ten us that every(}ne in that 
bus would have 'o('en killed. They just setUNl on that for $22~.OOO. 

Senator E.\G7.;EToN. But. "Tf' ]lUye no totnl fignrt's on the lllsnranee 
recoveries in the River Quay ar('a ~ 
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:Mr. CARON. I think we can get thel!l for you. "''ric'. don't ha.ve them. 
vv'" e can sure try to get them Tor you, Senator. 

Senator EAGLETON. That is all I have. 
Chairman Nmm. Sena.tor Danforth ~ 
Senator DANFORTH. Chief, Jet.'s suppose that at an early rlat~ the 

River Quay was a very I't'putablt' family-type place and then there 
WltS an effort by organiz('{l crime to change its rharadel', to move, in 
st.rip joints nd so on. . 

How did they flo that? Did they start Ollt, w1H'n they found prop
ert.y for sale, just buyi?g it like eVIc'l'ybocly else would huy property? 

~fl'. OARON. No. I thmk, Senator. ~fl'. l~ona<lonna would give yon a 
ve.ry vivid explalULtion of how that works in his testimony, lmt they 
are' not. pronl' to go in as any other member of the free enterprise SYR
tt'lll and gamhle that it particular operation mayor may not bt' 
Succl'ssfn1. They "a it until it is proven and t11f.'11 tht'y moyp in with 
muscle, intimidation. anel try to blc'l1l'fit from tIl(' s,,'eat and work of 
others. They are not your ('onY!'ntional businessm('n that ar(' willing 
to speculate. 

SenatorDANFoRTII. It would seem that if th(ly wanted to have a 
sure loser they would Cl'E'at.(' a wry seecly place' that. nohody "ould 
want to go to and that '\Voulcl be rapidly boarde>!l up. That is exactly 
what. they ended up getting. 

Mr. O:U(ON. The:\, have visions or grandeur. They felt that they 
could maintain the Quay, in my opinion, as a reasonably respectable 
a~\'!1 hut still stress the comhat zone mentality. Again. I am assuming 
g'l'eNl h1incls them quite a bit. Thf're are not that many areas in Kansas 
City thaT lend the>lllSf'lyps to that type> of operation with a reaclymarle 
crmY<l. 

You alrf'atly hlll1 thf' attendance. YOU had the> recog11ized aren that 
had a large> folloi\·ing. Tn my opinion, the attf'mpt \\Us to shift that 
from a family orientation to begin to bring in an awful lot of con
YC'ntiOlWPl'S. 

Senator DANFORTH. Let me ask YOU this: In Kansas City. by orcli
nanN" could not the rity c0llllril zone an area su('h as the Rivej· Quay 
to exclude !HlnIt entf'rtainment '? Oould thev do that? 

Mr. CAR(lX. They did originally and. as Mr. Bonadonna explaine>d, 
they did that by issning moratoriums on liquor licenses and adult 
entertainment. but this began to weaken and as the people. as I undC'l'
stand it. begnn taking OYPI' existing e>stablishmc·nts, buying them out 
and shifting the "hole>--

Senator DAXFORTH. You mean originally there were zoning l'€'stric
Hons against putting strip joints and whatever in the River Quay and 
thpn that was changpd ~ 

:\f1'. CARON. No .• rust th(l opposite. Thew were> not restrictions. It was 
some>thing obvionsly the city fathN'S had not antic.ipated and us they 
began to try, they got in on the action too lute>. By the time they hegan 
to l'erog11izp it. hrgnll proposing ordinances, it became a fait accompli. 
Th<,y had already mov(>(l in. 

Senator DANF()RTH. You said there was a combat 'wne between the 
h'gitinmt(> business people and the organized crimE' people. How did 
th(llegitimat(> husiuE'ss people> fight, their hattle? 

Did they try to get zoning ordinances passed ~ 

f 
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Mr. CARON. Yes, they did, but by the time they got to the zoning 
approval, the bombings had already started, t.he, murders, the assaults 
began and people became so intimidated that they just began moving 
out and it just went overnight, it just went downhill. 

Senrutor DANFORTH. Did any 'Of these plaees, the organized crime 
places, have liquor licenses ~ 

Mr. GARON. Yes; they did. 
Senator DANFORTH. They had State liquor licenses ~ 
Mr. CARON. City and State, yes. 
Senator DANFORTH. That is, they have to, in Kansas City, get both 

State and city liquor licenses ~ 
Mr. CARON. That is correct. 
Senator DANFORTH. At the State level, the supervisor of liquor con

trol does deny licenses to people who are of bad moral ch:\.racter or who 
are known criminals or consort with criminals and so on. Is the same 
true in the city of Kansas City ~ 

Mr. CARON. Yes; it is. 
Senator DANFORTH. Were these people able to get liquor licenses ~ 
Mr. CARON. Yes, using front groups and using people representing 

them, using other members of their family who had no record, and 
there was no legitimate rev,son to deny them licenses, using wives, 
brothers and organization's own people who were front owners rep
resenting these different groups. 

Senator DANFORTH. If they were able to get in by getting liquor Ji
censes through front groups and by buying up businesses and by being 
able to put in whatever thev wanted without any zoning ordinances, 
what is the purpose of bombing? It would seem to me that that would 
just destroy their investment. Why would they want to drive people 
!l,way~ 

Mr. CARON. I think initially they were not trying to do that, Sen
ator. I think they tried it initially, one time, and before they could even 
recognize what they had done, it had already intimidated some peo-
ple that they just pulled out. .. 

Senator DANFORTH. Why would they want to do that at all? Why 
would they want to do it once ~ 

Mr. CARON. I can't answer that. I know they did it. 
Senator DANFORTH. Was the first bombing the crater-type picture 

that we saw? 
Mr. CARON. What was the first one, Larry? 
Sergeant WEISHAR. The fire at the warehouse lounge is the first one. 

It was an individual that was trying to be his own man in the area. He 
wasn't cooperating, using the services. 

Senator DANFORTH. ,Vhat sort of cooperation did they want? 
Sergeant WEISlIAR. rt you have jukeboxes, cigarette machines,liquor 

services, services provided by outfit-contr011ed '11panies, and you 
don't-this fellow neglected, did not desire to deal with these people 
and as a result he was bUl'ned out. 

Senator DANFORTH. So the bombings were not caused by trying to 
move into bars and strip joints and so on; the bom1:Jings were caused by 
having people not use the right jukeboxes and whatnot ~ 

Sergeant WEISHAR. Tha.t is a. portion of it. You have to und~rstand 
tha.t there were a lot of incidences at the outset of the River Quay in 
which everybody was interested in it. I am talking a!bout legitimate 
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owners; the public was attracted to the Quay. Various situations caused 
the decline in the patronage in that area. So there was an economic 
loss to a lot of these bars and at the final stages, the bars were not 
profita,ble. You could go down at night at primetime at 11, and find 
~2 patrona .in a tavern that you lmow the fellow had over $150,000 
lllvestment lll. 

Senator DANFORTH. I am just trying to figure out the reason Ior 
bombing. 

Mr. CARON. Senator, the bombings were preceded by several murders 
and .the bombings really began as the Quay began to deteriorate as 
a result of the murders. The other reason for the effort to go toward 
the combat zone is very simple. It. is economic. A hardcore magazine 
depicting, and I know this from research we have done, depicting 
child pornography, which sells for $8, $9, and $10 in an adult porno 
shop, wholesales for $1. Prostitutes make $300 and $400 ~" night. 
"Watered-clown liquor is selTed at these establishments. They make 
tremendous profits, way in excess of what a legitimate night club 
would make. 

So the profits toward the kind of combat zone are worth the risk 
because there is such a tremendous markup in t.hat activit~,. 

The prostitutes are making $300 and turning most of it over to their 
pimJ?s. After a while they are hooked on drugs and they work for 
nodung. 

Senator DANFORTH. Did the legitimate business peopIe attempt to 
get ordinances passed by the city council ? 

Mr. CARON. It started, as I said earlier, as Mr. Bonadonna win ex
plain, it started in that. direction, but by that time jt, was too late 
and the Quay started going downhill. It was just~ I think everybody 
in Kansas Clty fell asleep at the throttle. I think that is a safe state
ment. 

Senator DANFORTH. How didlegitimat~ business people try to pro
tect themselves? 

Mr. CARON. Through tlw city council. through the ordinances, try
ing to keep the increase in the taverns from happening, and by that 
tim(>. the murders began to oc('.uI', the beatings. the killings, and busi
ness just dropped off. 

Senator D.\XFORTH. You mean there wasn't, any real effort at aU 
to get ordinances passed or to attempt 11:0 stop liquor licenses from 
being granted? 

Mi:'. CARON. That is COl"'l'ect. 
Senator DANFORTH. It was just a flash in the pan kind of combat. 
:Ml'. CARON. That is correct. 
Chairman NUNN. We are going to get into a good bit of this to

morrow wit.h our witnesses who will be here and testify about some 
of the details of tho tactics used and what the busineSs community 
and the. people, legitimate busineBses, tried to do and how that didn't 
meet. with success. 

Senator DANFORTH. Thank you. 
Chairman NUNN. Senator p(>1'cy~s staff would like to ask some ques

tions and "e, will defN' to vou at this time. 
Mr. HEIlE. I just. have 'one, question for the dlief. In 1$)78, we con

ducted an investigation and held hearings on arson Ior profit, in which 
this subcommittee has a continuing interest. 
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Mr. CARON. I can't hear you. 
Mr. BERK. I am saying in 1978 we eondneted an inYE'stigatioll and 

held heu,rings on arson for profit. "\Ve have tt continuing interest in 
that subject. Yon mentioned that you re,celltly reet'h'ed grants from 
LEAA which included money for vertical prosl·cntioll. T would like 
you to (>xplain exaetly 'what a, y<,rUcal prosecutioll is and why this is 
or u,ssistance to your efforts. 

Mr. C.\.RON. Recentlv '''t'e had a series of fires; Wl' appreh(>nded two 
suspeets. Right. nt tIll'" time of t.he a,rrest. and at the time of the fires 
we were abl<.>, to-we have a prosecut.ol' who has been rnndt'd through 
this grant.. That prosecutor arrived at the SCt'lH' !tlh.l works with us 
and clh'ccts our officers in all of th£>, legal implieati(/lls. That prose
cutor will follow t.hat cns(' all the way up through the system and' 
ultimately prosecute it. in court.. 

In this case" it is a ,,,"oman. SIlt', is intimat{'ly aWMe, of the case: she 
reoognizes what eyidellc(', we 1ll'N1 and how it. is to he 11s(>(l and works 
with us all the way through. This is ~ -:'\ kind of thing that has to he 
don(l to get good sound prost'('utioll '~f • 'usf until our Offil'erR and our 
peopl(l are trained to the point they l, hilndle it alone. 

S(lnator DANFoR'rn. Can I ask oil(' more qu('stion ? 
Chairman Nl1NN. Go right aht'ud. Sl'llatOl' Danforth. 
Senator DANFORTH. Chh>,f. you ll1<.>utiollN1 in yonI' testimony that 

one of the first go-go bars that was pstablislH'd in this area was an 
organizecl crime establishment which had to ('lose down itR original 
pIaee Df husinpss because of urban r(,lH"\'\'I11. rede.wlopmellt. and therp
fore, they moved to thll River Quay arpa and did it with a HFD granto 
Is that. right? 

Mr. CARON. That iR correct. 
Senator DANFORTH. I suppost' tlH'n that. HPD will just. partidpah' 

in any kind of relocation, whpther it is n. toplpss bar or not.? HF}) 
would do that.? 

Mr. CARON. I don't. think that is the only one. I think thert' are 
several more likt' that. in Kansas Citv that are selll'c1uled for signifi
cant HtJD loans for l't'locations becans<' they lum,' dt'stl'Oyed 12th 
Street from "\Vyandotte to Ct'ntral ",11(>1'e they "'ill put in a hofel. There 
are foul' or five or those plac~s eligible for Federal money to be relo
catt'd. That is oorreet. 

Senator DANFORTH. It doe~m't matter who owns th('m or what they 
want to do with it ~ 

}\fl'. CARON. AppaJ'('ntly not. Senator. That is true. They qualify for 
those loans. 

Senator DANFORTH. ,,\Vhat was that. first ('stablif;hmt'nt. again? 
Mr. CARON. Larry ~ 
Sergeant 'YEISIIAR. Doris Cnmmisano ownt'd tlw hal' at 12th Street 

calleel the Pink Pnssycat ana h(';' licC'nse was transft'lTt'c1 to the hal' 
called the Rport. . 

Senator DANFORTH. Doris Camlllisano is th(' wift' o'f-
Srl'gE'ant "\YI<;lSIIAR .• Top Oammisano. 
Senator DAXFORTII. Doris Cammisano. cloes slH' herself haw a 

criminal record ~ 
S(,l'geant WEISHAR. No. 
Renator DANFOItTII. Does lwr husband? 
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Sergeant ,\VEIRlIAIt. He was convicted 2 years ago in connection with 
the. illtimi<lation on l\fr. Bonadonna. 

Senator DANFORTH. l~ut. prior to the, relocation of the bar, did h~ 
ha vo a criminal record? 

Sergeant ,\VI;ISIIAH. Yes, sir. He did. That is why the license was in 
his wife's name. . 

Senator DANFOR'l'II. That wus the State license and also a local 
licenfle~ 

Sergl'ant ,\VEISIIAU. Yes. 
Senator J)x.:-nmrrrH. Thank you. 
Chairman Nuxx. Senator' !>twcy l'l'questNI we defer until 11 :45 

before wo begin our next witness. ,\,\'e will take about a 5-minute break 
he1'(, aud thon come back for our next witness. 

[Brief recess.] 
[l\Iembers of th(' !'mbcommittee present at time of recess: SenatQl's 

NUllll, Eagleton, and Danforth.] 
r~relllber present aft('l' the taking of a bri('f r('ces;.;: Senator Nunn.] 
Chairman Xuxx. :'If1'. Ons('l(>y, could vou gin', lIS vou~' pres(,llt posi-

tion and t(>l1 us n litt Ip bit nbout yonI' baclrgl'olmd '? • 

l\Ir. OPREi,EY. Yes, Senator. I am eur1'f'lltly assigneu to the Kansas 
City, :\fo., fi(>ld dh-i~ioll of the FBI. I IU1YI' bet'll assig11(,cl to that· 
J)iviRioll sinet' 1!)(j4. I haw worked that f'utirp time, that Hi-war span, 
in tht' oI'ganizt'd ('rime and racketeering field and I am hl my 20th 
y('a1' as an FBr ag(>nt. 

Chairman NtTNN. ',\T'e have Iwaru ("hi('f Cnron refer to the vio1pnce 
in tho Hiwr QnRY arl'a. Did tIli!; "iol('11Ce Ipa<l to a rt'('~nt (lfl'ort to 
illYl'stigatt' the Kailsas C~ty outfit by the FBI? 

Mr. Or SELEY. The Ril'eI' Quay <'ase was It catalyst. for surh an 
inVl'stigation init.i!llly. W (> assistl'd tIll' Kall~a~ City. ::\10. Police D!'
partuwut in tll!' 10('!;1 murder case im-olving Dari(l-Bonlldonna and 
that. tlwn, quickly led to an (lxpand('d inwstigation into the l'xtortion 
and tacties elllplo~'Nl in the Ril'eI' Qua.y ease w!' Sll('c('ss£ully brought 
1 () It couclusion. That "'IlS the C'lltal;rst for our stf'pping further into 
all inYl'stigation of tllp entin' enrOl'Cellll'llt arm of the Kansas City 
erimina1 oi·ganization. 

('hairmllll N rNX. DON, tIll' patt('l'U of mob killings make it difficult. 
for law ('uforc(,IlH'llt to pros('cntl' thl'll1 snceessfully and to detert 
thl'm? 

:\[1'. Ol'SEf,EY. S('llUto1'. tIl(' pattern of tlwse mob killings is designl'd 
for that \'('1'y pnrpose. 'fhes(' killings have heen meticulously planned 
down to tIll' miuut(>st· detailtmd thpy are execntpd by 1)(,OPI(" who are 
pl'Ofp:-;:-;iolllll in that iil'ld. TIll' effect has been to (>liminat~ the risk to 
tIll' killp1's thelllsplws frolll the int('ndl'll victims and pliminate tIll' risk 
of law ('nfol'l'l'lUl'ut dett'('tion. Generally, where tllp intl'nd(>d victim 
eanllOt. bl' 1urNl to his t1('ath, wilieh is tlle prefl'rl'ed mamlP1' of opera
tion. then tIl!' vit'tim must bp stulkPd and his rontine is doeuIlwnted 
so that till'V ('an spIed the proper loration which if; most opportune 
for safpty :ind the ('x('cution of the plan. 

[At this poin~, S('nator Danforth entered th(', hearing room.] 
Jfr. OtTSIU,EY. And what is inter('sting is thnt to stalk these victims 

they must (,lllploy many of the sam!' pltysiral snrwillauee techniques 
and nse of pquipment as law (,ll'fol'eem('nt, USl'S. v\T(' havC\ found those 
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techniques to be successful, not only in past. killings, but in a string 
of killings that. we. based our investigation on. 

Chairman NUNN. Has the FBI, at the l'e~lest of the subeommittee, 
provided the subcommittee with affidavits ii1cil in the Federal court 
relating to certain interceptions ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. Yes, we have, Senator. 
Chairman NUNN. Is this one of the techniques you <'l£lployed to 

investigate mob violence? 
l\fl'. OUSl<JLEY. The situation I just described that made the detect.ion 

and deyelopment of evidence in gangland murders, mad(1 it aJnm
dantly clear that our only reall1venue of penetrating this moh aspect 
and obtaining the necessary evidence would be the use of title III 
status which is the Federal electronic. surveillance law and tlH' affi
davits you refer to, the first one was filed on May 5,1918, in tIl(> w('st('l'l1 
district. of Missouri, designed and directed against mob vjolenee, and 
we had virtually eontinuous eleetronic surveillance from that time, 
May 5, 1978, to February 14, 1979. 

Chairman NUNN. Did this eleetronic. interception disrlose the mob 
plans to murder former mob associate named Carl Spl'ro? 

Mr. OUSELEY. The electronic. snrveillanre most rertainlv did develop 
l'vidence of this partic.nlar planned murder. You lutVe hi-iefly, by way 
of just brief background, if y?U will, you haye briefly been t'oId about: 
the Spero murder, and the shdes were shown. Three Spero brothers 
were obviously marked for murder and were lorated at a bar in l\fay 
1fl78, nIl there I1t the same time and a most opportune situation. After 
the tt'am went into the bar to carry out this eontrart murder. and tlH' 
shooting was over, Mike Spero waR dead, .Toe Spero was wounded, 
and the third brother, Carl Spero, was left paralyzed after being shot· 
gunned in the street as he attempted to escape. 

By the fall of 1978, we wel'e receiving infonnation that we cat,a
logned in our affidavits to the effect that Cv,rl Spero once again had 
been marked for a gangland murder. 

Chairman NUNN. He was the one that survived ~ 
Mr. OUSELEY. He was the one that survived and had becn left para

lyzed. He had been marked for murder again in that an attempt. on 
one of the ranking Kansas City criminal organization people, an 
attempt on his life had been laid at Carl Spero's doorstep. This made 
it abundantly dear that he must be eliminated once and for all. 

Our electronic surveillance provided evidence of the various parts 
of the plan to kill Carl Spero. One segmt'nt of this plan was the im
porting of a specially designed weapon to be used in tl1(' murder, 
jmporting this weapon from Las Vegas, Nev. 

Chairman NUNN. Did the electronic interceptions ever disclose an 
actual meeting of mob members to discuss the elimination of Carl 
Spero~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. Senator, on November 26, 1978, a meeting was held 
in the private residence in the Kansas City. Mo .. area and at the outset 
01 this meeting Nick Civella and Carl Civella, two of the ranking 
members 01 our organization, sat down together to discus..c; the situa
tion involving Carl Spero. I don't think I ran do mnch better at this 
Doint than to use their very words that we intercepted by a court
iuthorized monitoring device and tht'se are quotes, verhatim quotes, 
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n~ be~t we can make them from the tapes, indicating' their plans to 
lnll Carl Spero. These are the people themselves speakmg. On the topic 
of t lw danger that. Spero repl'(,f>ent('cl to the organization, Carl Civella: 
"Om' of llf> is going to get hit." . 

Chairman NUNN. 'Would you put quote marks .around where they 
say that? 

Mr. OUSELEY. All right. Carl Civella says, "One or 11S is going to 
get. h.it." Uelativ(' to the lack of enthusiasm shown by some members 
of tlus mol> to do the work npc('ssary, Carl ('ivella: "Nobody seems to 
want. to do anything. Jilv('ryhody is fut. Their bellies are. :full.'; 

I{('lative to the met.hod'; of setting up the victim, Carl CiveUa: 
We need observers. We need people to go around looking. Our guys have been 

expoRl'!1. Jump in a car, ride around, look, see if they cun see hifl eul', see if they 
could spot him. You get a guy, yon got to !lleep with the l\IF. You gotta go when 
he gol'S, you got to sit, warc'h, work, .where he goes, what he does, you got to 
find out places, you got to be sitting a half u bloc1, awaj or a blocl{ away. You 
havo to work. You have to malte an effort. It is not peaches and cream. 

To which, Nick CiyC'lla. responded: 
):'et me- tell you something. We have- got the he-st bloodhounds in the United 

States. We got tlIe best alld always did have. 

As to the particlllu r problem that Mr. SpC'ro reprrsC'ntC'd in this plan 
t9 kill him, Nick Civella: 

H<.> Is too cautious. He is afraid h(' might get tailed and he could be trapped. 

And continuing: 
Tlu3 guy never died and it bE'C!lUle It different ~itu(ltion entirely. Be knows our 

p('ople-. Ht' suspects our l)eople. You know what w,~ need? 'We ne(><1 some dis· 
guises for one thing. We lleed wigs and we need a mustache, a beard. 

A~ to th(' methocls to considpr in completing th:s murder, Carl 
Civella: 

I agree with Willy. I have becn dl";;!'~RSing it with WHIy. What Willy sayr:; 
is we take limbs first, hN.'ause you can't gtil to the trunk and you isol1!-te the 
trunl, by itseIt. 

which we believe is un appal't>nt refl'rence or is all:~pparent reference 
ill stripping a,wa,y those people identified as heing close, tn Carl SPP;l'o. 
Carl Civl'lla disl'llsses a plan to have a pl'rson that Spero U.-1RtS over 
to sell him SOlUl' weapons and "we will hit both of them." 

(livl'lla discnss('s another pian that was proposffi t{) him by Wiliy. 
Uttle Willy, he- would go out there and sit and crawl and hit him from 11 mile 

away und I don't see no sense in why the guy can't even try. 

Xh'k Ciwl1a l'l'sponds, 
The house is exposed for a mile. Be is a moving target. It would-a 1 in 50 shot. 

Suppose he misses the guy? Let me tell you, the best place for that guy, the 
Red Apple, 

whi<.'h WfiS 11 dub known to be fr<.>qu('ntE'd by Mr. Spero. 
Finally, how the outfit. lead('l', Mr. Nick 0ivelln, sizes up the entire 

situation: 
I Rm just scal'(>d any more dealing on impulse, out of my Jleart. I want to start 

ll('aling with my h('!ui. We ('ome awfully ('io!1e to getting crucified, all of us and 
\'\;,: Itill't out of the woods yet. We just got to start to use our heads a little, we got 
to start doing things a little lliff('rent; if there is a danger we just got to start 
staying out ,11' those joints until we get this thing fin!shl'<1. We ar(> not going 
to go around USiilg peckerwoods. I never (lid want to fool with outside guys. 

r. 
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We are all going to wind up getting hung. 'We got too much by impulse. The 
thing for us to do is to be very careful, work year-round. We got to work; 
we got to do a lot of work; we can't expose ourselves. We can get it finished. 
There is no reason we can't get it finished. 

Chairman NrNN. ~rl'. StE'illlwl'ghafi a qUE'stion. 
:Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. OuselE'Y. you llwntioned that. the, plans were to 

import a spE'cial weapon. Did thE' E'lectronir surveiUancE> l'ewal what 
thE' E'xact plans ,Yl'rE' to bring that weapon to Kansas City? 

;vIr. o DSEUW • Beginning in Octobl'l' 1$)78, we interceptE'd a sE>l'ies 
OT cOI1YE'rsationf' behwen Carl DeLuna, a ranking organized C'rime 
figure and his H~so('intE':i in Lns Vegas w]l('rein the arrangements to 
prepare and dE'livel' thh; spE'cially equipPNl "'eapon "ere made. 

As "'ith most of these (,Olwel'f'atiolls. (,O<1.('s 'Wl'e ('xtt'nsively used as 
a substitutE' for nl11nE'S and plaees. ThE' ('onvt'l'sations levE'aled that 
.ToSE'ph Agosto ,,,ho was tll('n thE' E'ntE'liainmt'l1i1:, dirE'etor at the 'I'l'opi
('ana Hotel in Las Vl-'gafi and tll(' Kansas City organization's repre
sentati,,€> to oversee thE'ir interE'sts in that. hotel, hE' was the prinC'lpal 
1)(,1'son that Mr. DE'Luna rE'liE'd on for these arrangements. A person 
reTE'l'l'ecl to as Mr. Stone was the I~as YE'gas individual who was to 
work on the weapon and tE'st it. 

And that person rPTE'l'red to as .Tunior ,,,as the Las VE'gas p('l'son 
who was to dE'liYE'r this wE'upon when it was ready and our int('1'C'ep
tions l'Pyealecl that Ill' in fact did so d('livE'l' a wpapon in latE' 1978 to 
Carl DeLuna. 

Mr. Sn:INmmG. ,Yas thE'l'P anything on thE' intel'cE'ption eonC'E'rning 
thE' impol'tanet' OT rt>C'l'iving this w('apon? 

r ~\.t this point, Srnatol' Percy elltprpcl the llf'Urin(~ 1'00111.1 

Mr. OUSELEY. Again, there is no better t.hing that I can do than to 
quote again fr0m the participants and the importance of obtaining 
this weapon was made clear as on one occasion Carl D~T.,ma was over
heard to say in the discussion with Mr. Agosto in Las V ~gas, as when 
he was told the delivery was near: "Man, I am anxious to hear from 
you." And on another occasion when D!;'Luna commented as to the 
delay in getting this weapon: "That is more important tn me than 
you can know about." And it conversation also regarding the weapon 
wherein Mr. DeLuna stated, I should say requN:ted, that Joe Agosto, 
the Las Vegas representative, asked Mr. Stone to work on severa,} 
more of these weapons and DeLuna states: "We would like to have 
a COllPlC' in rE'St'lT!;, in ('asE' on!;' timE' that you go to nse onE' you can't nsE' 
it no more. 1'011 know." And I think that this vividly points out Chief 
Caron's observation in his testimony when he showed you the photo 
of the weapon being left at the scene. 

This is the veiled reference that the murder weapon can only be 
used once, is abandoned immediately to eliminate the risk of being 
caught in possession of the murder weapon itself immediately follow
ing the murder. 

Chairman NUNN. Did the electronic interceptions disclose that 
additional discussions were necessary to resolve the problem of elimi
nating Carl Spero~ 

} ..• .'l'. OrSIcLRY. Y E'S; at tlll' C'onelusion ofthis pn.rtiC'ular privatE' m('E'iI:
iug when some of the onh;ic1e visitors had left and thm'e was only NiC'k 
Civella, Carl Civella, and Carl DeLuna, Nick Civella indicated he 
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wanted to get together with his brother CiveUa and DeLuna and 
states: 

No kids, just guys that are made, made guys, maybe us, Willy and maybe Pete 
and Charlie. That would be about the extent of it. 

And CivelIa indicates that he plans on spending 3 or 4 hours in order 
to: 

We are gonna knock down and straighten out a dozen things. I want to get it 
done. Now maybe as qnick as possible. I ain't lookin' emotionally to go out and 
put an~·body. but we are going to lla'l'e to get our h~acIs cut in ancI get some plans 
made. We are gonna go to work on it and we are gonna do it effectively, not 
emotionally. We arc gonna do it with our brains. 

Chairman NUNN. You have had a lot of experience in this area. 
What do you think they mean by the term, "made guys?" 

Mr. OUSELEY. Made guys is the inside reference to those persons 
who are members of the criminal organization .. A . .nd normally have 
been taken in through some sort of ce.remony. 

Chairman NUNN. Do they have a name for the organization that 
they used themselves ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. Senator, the references-I really never heard them 
refer to themselves by any name. It is always by reference, such as 
this: "Made guys" would be the closest. They do not use some of the 
more popular terms. 

Chairman NUNN. When the mob decides to eliminate someone, do 
they persist in committing the murder with a certain degree of per
sen'rancp? It sounds as if tllP:V do on the Spero case. 

Mr. OUSELEY. Senator, it is one of the earmarks of this aspect of 
organized crim(l, the patience that they will go to and I think, again, 
if I might use· some language from one of the members themselves 
that would probably most aptly size up that situation. In February 
1977, Carl CivelIa was discussing the locating and killing of the Bona
donna who had been forced to flee Kansas City in fear of his life. 
He was overheard by an undercover FBI agent to declare at this time: 

I don't ear(' how long it takes. 'rhey should·haye gotten him a long time ago. 
It do('su't mnttt'r if it takes (3 months, 01' years. We will get him. That will be P.1Y 
legac~·. After I illll gone, somebody will get him. 

Chairman NUNN. "\Yel'e tht'se conversations and so forth, obviously 
planning violence, was there any conviction of linyone for murdering 
the Speros~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. Any conviction on the murder ~ No, Senator. There 
has bern no convicti.on. 

Chairman NUNN. How ab01.tt on the assault on Carl Spero ~ 
Mr. OUSF..I,EY. No. There has been no conviction. 
Chairman NUNN. Are there any pending cases on that; any indict

ments~ 
Mr. OUSEmy. The intercepts that we have discussed c.ertainly make 

up the grounds for a pending investiO'ation into that field. 
Chn irmnn N" n,x. Thrl'r if; no penZlin.g indictments at this time'~ 
1\1"1'. OUSELEY. No pending indictments, no, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Did the wiretap also disclose an entirely separate 

unla'winl and hidden mob interest ~ 
Mr. OUSELEY. The intercepts that we conducted during that period 

I previously mentioned served to lIDcover evidence of the unlawful 
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and hidden interests on the part of organized crime families in the 
Nevada gaminO' industry. Yes. 

ChairmR.n NUNN. Did the interceptions disclose the nature of the 
Kansas City outfit's hidden interest in the Tropicana Hotel Oasino 
in Las Vegas ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. The intercepted conversations indicate that the Kan
sas City criminal organization has for years maintained a hidden 
interest in the Tropicana Hotel Casino in Las Vegas, Nev., and that 
the aforementioned Joseph Agosto, who was then entertainment di~ 
rector at that location, was the Kansas City crime group's principal 
management agent and we developed this fact--

Chairman N m"iN. How do you spell his name ~ 
Mr. OOSELEY. A~g-o-s-t~o. 
We developed this fact in that our interceptions were made up of 

a series of regular telephonic contacts between Carl DeLuna, one of 
the ranking organized crime figures and Joe Agosto. These intercep
tions or these conversations were normally over pay phones. They are 
replete with the use of code names, for the principaJs being discussed, 
ambiguous and elusive references and the use of Sicilian language. And 
Agosto would report on and sought direction on a variety of topics 
through this t.elephonic link and as regarded more importa,nt manage
ment decisions, personal meetings were arranged or messages were 
sent throl"';gh ~he mail, often to places not outwardly connected with 
our orgamzatlOn, such as lawyers' offices or by means of couriers. 

Chairman NUNN. Did the interceptions also disclose other mob in' 
. terests in the Las Vegas enterprises ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. The interceptions provided an inside look, if you will, 
into the complexities of establishing and maintaining such hidden in
terests, and this included the fact that this was a joint effort between 
mob families. Yes. . 

Chairman NUNN. That it was a joint effort~ You mean the Las 
Vegas cOl1l1ection was a joint effort not just the Kansas City mob, 
but other mob families ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. Tha.t is correct, Ser.ator. Yes. 
Chairman NUNN. Shortly after the conversation referring to Kansas 

City mob representative Carl "Toughie" DeLuna-I will defer to 
Mr. Steinberg. -

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Ouseley, was there anything within the Federa1 
interce"j)tion concerning an arrangp .. ent with lVIr. DeLuna and 
Mr. Glick in Las Vegas? 

Mr. OUSELEY. Yes; there was. 
Mr. STEINBERG. What was that, sir? 
Mr. OUSELEY. At the early stages of our interceptions, sort of, if 

you will, where we came in on the picture, the plans of the Kansas 
City organization to obtain a further interest in a location or a cor~ 
poration known as Argent Corp. which is Mr. Glick, you asked about 
Mr. Glick, and the impact of this was demonstrated again by a con
versation wherein DeLuna, Carl De.Luna, was intercepted recounting 
to Carl Civella how he had gone out to Las Vegas, personally, and said 
the fol1owing to Mr. Glick: . 

Do what you got to do, boy, make your public announcement that you are 
getting out of this for whatever reason you want to pick, and get out. 
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Then there followed a series of telephone conversations between 
DeLuna and Agosto wherein they discussed various packages; tb.at is, 
new ownership groups proposed. to take over this Argent C01'P. in 
behalf of the mob and replace Glick. 

Chairman NUNN. Shortly after this conversation referring to the 
Kansas City mob, DeLuna telling Alan Glick to leave the Argent 
Corp., was Glick actually on the telephone here ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. No. He wasn't, Senator. 
Chairman NUNN. But it was a conversation relating to G1ick~ 
Mr. OU&ELEY. Yes. 
Chairman NUNN. Shortly after that conversation sending a mes

sage to Alan Glick to leave the Argent C01'P., did Mr. Glick 'actually 
make an announcement that he was leaving that corporation ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. The fonowing wpek, Senator, the Las Vegas news
papers reported that Alan Glick announced that he was selling out 
his interest in the Argent Corp., and we incorporated copies of the 
article with our affidavits. He made such an announcement. 

Chairman NUNN. How long afted 
Mr. OUSELEY. The followmg week. I would say it was within 5 

days. 
Chairman NUNN. Senator Percy, would you like to ask some. ques

tions at this point ~ 
Senator PERGY. I thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I am certainly pleased to welcome Senator Danforth. Any time you 

would like to interject I will be happy to yield to you. 
,Vas there any evidence in the wiretaps, Mr. Ouseley, that the Chi· 

cago and Kansas City organized crime families were involved in a 
dispute of hidden ownership of Las Vegas casinos ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. It became clear from our intercepts, Senator, that the 
negotiations revolving around the Argent Corp., were extensive, com
pliC3!ted, andoft-en de,vious between the Chicago and Kansas City fam
ilies and actuaUy resulrt.ed in some tension between the two families 
which neeessit.at~d the sending of messages and the setting up of per
sonal meE'tings. But at the same time, althougl1 there may have been 
some strain, these illegal and hidde.n intere.sts also required close coor
dination between the two families and their representatives in Las 
Vegas. 

Senator PERCY. Mr. Chairman, if it is possible for me to yield back 
to you at this point, I would like to eome back. . 

Chairman NUNN. Fine, any time you want to interrupt. 
'What was thl?> main source'of mob income from Las Vegas, hidden 

interests as disclosed by the wirptap ~ 
Mr. OUSELEY. It would seem that the main benefit from this hidden 

intere.st was the skim money that. was obtained by the Kansas City 
organization and the skim ]11Oney was unreported ca.c;ino income that 
is stolen from the C.asillO. This has also been one of the primary bene
fits of hidden intert'sts. 

Chairman NFNN. Did t.he wiretaps disclose any {'.Vidence of cou
riers who delivered skim money from Las Vegas casinos to Kansas 
City mob members ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. Our intercepts dl)cnmented that an individual by the 
name of Carl Caruso, who was at the time a junket organizer for the 

r 
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Dunes Hotel Casino doing busim'ss out of a Kansas City, Mo. office 
(l·cred as the courier of this skim money from the Tropicana, to his 
superiors in Kansas City. And through .Joe Agosto and key.casino 
employees who were in on the scheme, these moneys were slummed 
from the casino--

Chairman NUNN. From which easino? 
Mr. OUSELEY. This is from the Tropicana, that we have the 

documentation. 
Chairman NUNN. Even though he worked in the Dunes~ 
Mr. OUSELEY. Right, exactly. And each month afte.l' t~le skimming 

was completed, each month it was turned over to Caruso 1Il Las Vegas 
for delivery to Kansas City. 

Chairman NUNN. In the November 26, 1978 meeting to discuss the 
killing of Carl Spero, was the, topic of skimming money from Las 
Vegas casinos also discussed? 

Mr. OUSELEY. Senator, the conversations that we int€rcepted indi
cated that aCJtuallv the meeting had been ca.lled by Nick Civella to 
afford him 'and his top aides, Carl Civel1a, and Cari DeLuna, the op
portunity to sit down with their two principal Las Vegas overseers, and 
that. w011ld have been the aforementioned Joe Agosto and fln individual 
by the name of Carl Thomas, who was then a, small casino operrutor in 
Las Vegas. Although many topics were discus..c;ed at this meet.i~g, the 
real reason for the get-together was to resolve what was tInm conSIdered 
to be a,n infective and dangerous situation rega,rding the stealing of 
casino proceeds from the Tropicana, and to sort. 'of size. up t.heir prob
lem, again I will quote from the part.ieipants. Joe Agost.o charaeterized 
what they were doing at the time as "an emergency sit,uation," to which 
Nick Civella responded, "It's got. to bea perma,nent situation." 

Senator Pmwy. Mr. Chairman, may I ask this question ~ ,Vas skim 
money going to the Chicago mob members and if so, how much money 
are we talkmg about ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. Senator, our interceptions did not, reveal that fact or 
the amounts of money' that we documented here is what came to Kansas 
City. ,Ve could not document. what went anywhere else. 

Chairman NUNN. In t.hat November 26, 1978 meeting, were· speeific 
methods <;>f skimming money from Las Vegas casino discussed by 
Kansas CIty mob members? 

Mr. OUSELEY. This lengthy meeting offered, if you will, a textbook 
version of how to steal money from a casino. I will go over some of 
these briefly. 

Tllese discussions detailed such methods and alternatives such as 
stealing money' from the casino cash boxes, stealing money from the 
cashier's cage itself, stealing money from the slot machine operation, 
stealing money from a sports race book to be set up In the hotel for 
the very purpose of giving them another tool to steal from, stealing 
money from the Follies, an entertainment show at the Tropicana. 

Not only where to steal from, but how to cover up what they are 
stealing. They discussed how to cover it up with use of "fill slips." 
This is a slip placed into the box to covel' money that was taken out, 
the slip being fraudulent. Shortweighting the count on income from 
the slot machines to cover the theft; and the inherent dangers of each 
of these systems was discussed intimately. 
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Beyond that, the key personnel whom you might need to carry out 
thes(~ thdts, to include but not limited to, ,ve need the Sf'" lcity chief
quote, "ViTe need the security chief for those who go into d, , :ountroom 
and steal money. tVe nerd the cashier in the cage, the (;;1tlployee in 
charge of the scale," so that they can short-"\vl'ight it, the people on 
the count team who go in and count the money, the comptroller, casino 
management people. All of these indiyiduals were discussed and the 
fact that in some cases they had them all. 

Also, the possibility that those stealing for the moh were also steal
ing for themselves was raised and was not the type of sit;uation they 
wanted to go on and as a matter of interest, this necessitated a dis
cussion of how do we control these people.1'Ir. Nick Oivella :,:ndicated: 
"I am for control of everybody. I would like it be either me or him," 
referring to Carl DeLuna, "or my brother, the ultimate controller." 
Last, the fact that things have n, ,yay of changing in all fields r Oa,r1 
Thomas summed up the problem by saying, "It is getting, you Imow, 
each racket is getting tougher and tougher." 

Ohairman NUNN. Did Nick Oivella ever tell Joe, Agosto, the ent~l
taimnent director of the Tropicana, and Carl Thoma;:;, an expert skim
mer, to cooperate in this skimming~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. The interception had a quote from Mr. Oivella that 
sized up that situation and part of the reason for the meeting being 
called: "I am glad you're all here together to touch on various thingfl 
we have to touch that there is a computability between you two guy:: 
and that which I'm damned sure I told you sometime back, we'll get 
you here together, you'll get confirmation for whatever you need. J Ol' ,vill get confirmation for' whatever he needs. We'll be tIle responsibh, 
ones for you and for him." 

Chairman Nm\N. Did the interceptions disclose that Carl Caruso, 
the skim courier you referred to, was scheduled to come back from Las 
Vegas in February 1979 with skim money for Kansas Oity members 
of the mob~ 

Mr. OUSETJEY. ,Ve had extensive intercepted conversations leading 
up to the fact or establi~hing the fact that Oarl Oaruso was scheduled 
to rrtuI'll from Las Vegas Gn. February 14, 1979, and the importance 
of this date was that he wou1<l 'he bringing back 2 months' worth of 
skim money which the parties referred to as "two sandwiches." 

Chairman NUNN. Two sandwiches ~ 
Mr. OUSELEY. Two sandwiches. 
Ohairman NUNN. Did that denote, an amount or just a method of 

carl'ying~ 
Mr. OUSBLEY. That. denoted the fact that it was the skim. That is 

how they referred to the money he was bringing back. Prior conver
sations, Senator, alluded to the amounts of this skim that it would be 
40, 60; those figures were mentioned, indicating the amount per month. 

Ohairman NUNN. Do }Jou hayc an estimate, based on your surveil
lance 'and analysis of these conversations, of how mucli money was 
inyolved in this skim operation from Las Vegas to Kansas City'~ 

Mr. OUSEr,EY. I can only say that based on these cOllversations, the 
two sandwich('s that Mr. Oaruso brought back amounted to $80,000. 

Ohairman N"tTNN. ,'\That. period of time did that cover ~ 
:Mr. OUSEU<]Y. That. wus 2 months; t.hat is the 2-month skim package 

that. w(' arc talking ahout. 
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Ohairman NUNN. Beyond that, it would just be conjecture as to 
whether that was an avel'age 2-month take or whether it was more 01' 

less. Is that right ~ 
Mr. OUSELEY. ,Ve have some indications, as I say, in previous con

versations that we could pinpoint as we did in February what a par
ticular month's skim was to be; that figure was mentioned. As to a 
yearly, they never got into that, but I guess we can ~xter;d that fig
ure to say that that was-we can only go by what we mtercepted and 
there ~re specific figures interce~ted :f~r a particular month.. . 

Chall'lnan NUNN. What actIOn dId the FBI take wIth thIS 
information ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. With this date in mind, and the importance of the 
event. of February 14, we took that date as a logical date to take overt 
ap,tion and capitalize on the extensive information that we had devel
oped and we did this by mea.ns of obtainin~ extensive Federal search 
warrants and executed them, keyed upon the arrival of Carl Caruso 
when he stepped off that airplane, and we had search warrants for 
Carl Caruso, Nick Civella, Carl Civella, Carl DeLuna, and five other 
reputed outfit members and the results were cataloged in our returns 
and basically include $240,000 in currency seized, 50 diamonds, 25 
rifles, shotguns, and handguns, police scanners, key-cutting machines, 
key 'blanks, armored vests, manuscript on silencers, extensive records 
relating to the various aspects of the organization's operation, and 
the $80,000 that Mr. Caruso carried off the airplane. 

Chairman NUNN. Did the interceptions disclose some of the present 
structure and membership of the Kansas City outfit ~ 

Mr. OUSEIJ.W. Yes, it did. These conversations certainly pinpointed 
the leadership as being Nick Civella as the boss, his two top aides be
ing Uarl Civella and Carl DeLuna, the made members which were 
discussed in that conversation being other members of this organiza
tion, which would be William Cammisano, Peter Tamburello and 
Charlp-s Moretino were mentioned in that cOllversation, and the inter
cepts also indicated t.hat the enforcement arm was generally made up 
of some of those people just mentioned, with the addition of Joseph 
Agosto, Vincent Abbott, and ,Villiam Cammisano. Jr., and William 
Cammisano, Sr. . 

Chairman NUNN. Did the intercepts disclose who the enforcement 
arm of the Kansas City outfit. are or were ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. I think I have jumped ahead of your question, but it 
did, and to repeat it, it was the leadership of course participat.ing, 
to some extent, and then there are key people who are .r oe Ragusa, 
Vince Abbott, William Cammisano, Jr., and William 'Cammisano, 
Sr. Th.ey were the key personnel being used. 

ChaIrman NUNN. In the RiVe?' Quay case, Mr. Bonadonna, who 
will be here tomorrow as a Government witness, was there any at
bBmpt to discredit him with the testimony ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. Yes, We set forth in our affidavit here the fact that 
an individual by the name Michael Rufalo was forced into the wit
ness protec.tion program due to the fact that his life-he had be-
90me a marked ,m,an for failure, refusing to give perjured testimony 
III behalf of WIlham Cammisano, Sr., and for refusing to carry out 
instructions to assist in a gangland killing himself. . 
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Chairman NUNN. Who was that who became the marked man ~ 
Mr. OUSELE'Y. His name is Michael Rufalo, and he is currell'~ly in 

the witness protection program. 
Chairman NUNN. Director 1Vebste.r said in hi.! testimony that he 

was opposed to certain proviclions of the. Stanford-Daley Jegislation, 
which would prohibit la,y enforcement agenci'?s from searching the 
premises of persons who weren't directly subject to the investigation, 
and I believe he E'xempted in his comments the news media from this 
opposition. Did the Kansas City investigat.ion reveal the use of pd
vate persons or offices as a conduit for mob activity ~ 

Mr. OtTSELEY. The interceptions and the investigation indicate, for 
l'xample, the November 26 meeting that we discussed at lengt.h was 
held in a residence in the neighborhood where these individuals live.d, 
but it was a third "innocent party" whose homl', they used. Our inter
cl'ptions also took us to a law office in Kansas City, Mo., where Nick 
Civella obviously sought l'l'fug(l, and protedion and conduded his 
illegal activities and we were able to obtain eourt authorization to 
utiliZe electronic surveillance there. 

Chairman NUNN. How about search warrants~ Did you get a search 
warrant.~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. We did not get a search warrant for the law office . 
. Chairman NUNN. How about any of tlH'se other third part.y placl's ~ 

DId you gl't a sl'arch warrant for any of them ~ 
M):. OUSELEY. I think your question, whv we didn't get the search 

warrant, is that these wel'(I, "innocent third'parties" and the probable 
cause standard, the fact that they fit that bill, so to speak, made it very 
cliffirn It to OVl'r('oml' a showing of sufficient probable cause to get into 
thosl' houses. 

'Ve have rl'ason to believe-not reason to belieYl', we know and we 
have documented in the transcripts-that it. is standard operating pro
cl'dure, just as I mentioned, that letters Wl're being sent to locations not 
outwardly connected with the mob. Lawyers' officl's or ot.her individ
nals, they continually used third persons. 

Chairman NUNN. Mr. DeFeo, do vou have a view as a strike, fore.a 
chief about the Stanford Daily leiislation and the effect. that that 
would have, if it was passed as'presently introduced, on law enforce
ment, particularly efforts against. organizl'd criIue? 

Mr. DEFEO. Spl1ator, I am ('ertain I would haye, to defer to the de
partment's official pnsitiol1 on that. HOWeyel" in this particular ei1'
cnmstance in the Kansas City ilearches I can point. out that. some of the 
evidl'llCe seized, which included, I believe, the armored vests and cer
tain propl'rtips stolen from the Government, stolen from the hurglary 
of a Government investigative vehicle, was found in a residence of 
an inn(J\~l'nt third party, to wit, Mr. DeLuna's 82-year-old mother, 
I belieVE" and obviously recovery of that vital evidence would have 
hCl'n precluded by restriction on third party searches. 

Chairman NUNN. Is this a common k-i.nd of practice of organized 
el'ime to store certain intimidating goods and evid(mce in innocent 
third parties' businesses and homes ~ 

Mr. DEFEO. In my opinion, ext.remely so. Their whole technique is 
,!:reared to the tee1miquE's of insulating themselves from direct criminal 
liability, placing as many barriers between themselves and law en-
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forcement as possible, and one of the most. obvious ways is to use their 
lawyers as fronts, to use their parents, to use their friends, and to use 
their victims. 

Chairman NUNN. "Vhat do you think will be the result if the Stan
ford Daily legislation did pass as to the effort against organized crime) 
if it passes without change ~ 

Mr. DEFEO. I would have to say it would preclude searches fruitful 
in this instance. 

Chairman NUNN. This would be damaging~ 
Mr. DEFEO. In this particular circumstance, it would certainly bo 

the case. 
Chairman NUNN. Do you agree with that, Mr. Ouseley ~ 
Mr. OUSELEY. Absolutely, benator. The whole fabric of the orga

nized crime is secrecy and using third parties and doing things that 
would not outwardly be connected to them by law enforcement. 

Chairman NUNN:Is it. possible to be successful in organized crimi
nal investigations without. the use of well-placed informants~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. Senator, it would have been impossible for us to have 
ever gotten this case started in the initial stages without the informa
tion being furnished to us by confidential informants. 

The probable cause requirements of electronic surveillance are mon
ument.al, as I lun sure you are aware, and throughout the investigation 
their ability to clarify things for us-we would not have teen when" 
we are today without confidential informants. They are absolutely nec
essary in conspiratorial crimes. 

Oh'ail'man NUNN. The court-ordered wiretaps seelll to l1ave been 
vital to your successful investigation. Is that correct? 

Mr. OUSELEY. Absolutely. • 
Ohairman NUNN. Our staff has informed us that· the Department of 

Justice has a policy which limits the so-called eme1>gency provisions 
of the electronic interception law to only those situations that. involve 
life. and death, where the statute itself is not limited in this manner. 
Is that your understanding of the .Tustice Depart,nent policy? 

Mr. OUSELEY. That is correct, Senator. 
Chairman NUNN. Were there situations other than actual life and 

death situations in the Kansas City investigation where emergency ill-
te.rceptions und authorization wOllld have been important~ , 

Mr. OUSELEY. Senator, after 18 months, or whatever that period of 
time, to extend these electronic surveillances, I couldn't count the num
ber of times where a particular interception made apparent. an immi
nent meeting that would have obviously, because of what we had 
alread.y heard, we knew the content of what thev were going to be dis
cussi!.g, evidentiary; absolutely, there were many instances of meet
ings such as that.. 

This is an overt group but we were unable to obtain emergency au
t.hority because "it was not life and death" but we had many, lllany in
stances of known meetings that we were unable to cover. 

Chairman NUNN. How long has that been a .rustice Department pol
icy 1 Do you know the origin of that? 

~fr. MCWEE1'."EY. I am privy to exceptions to that departmental pol
icy, most recently in the last 6 months where life-and-deat.h situations 
were not present, emergency authorit.y was granted concerning high
level organized crimina] activity. The cases are st.ill pending. 
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Mr. Onroley refers to it in this case. Mr. DeFeo may have knowl€'dge 
about it. I don't know it to be a hard and fast policy of the Department 
of .Tustice. They view serious situations, criminal conspiracy, on high
level .organized crime people in the country on a case-by-case basis and 
I know for the past 6 months, as I said, tW.o E'xc€'ptions to that rulE'. 

Mr. DeFeo may have more comment on that. He is the Deputv Chier 
of the strike force. . 

Chairman Nm<N. Is it your undel'shmding that life and death situa
tions is a hard and fast rule, or were you aware t.here w('re exce,ptions, 
Mr. Ouseley? 

Mr .. OUSF..L},Y. I was not aware of any exceptions in Kansas City. 
Chamnan NU::-<N. That means you haven't asked for any exceptions. 

Is that right? That. means if you ::lad been aware~ you might have askE'd 
for the exceptions in certain casE'S; is that correct? 

Mr. OUSI~LEY. I think so; yes. In fact, we applied for Hnd ohtaiuc·d 
one emerg€'ncy authority on that second meeting that I discllssed that 
Mr. Civella called, but. it was the life and death situation. It was the 
planning of the murder. 

We obtained that, but it had been my understanding as a working 
agent, that. doesn'~ apply unless it is life or death; and we discountt1d 
that as an alternatwe. 

Chairman NUNN. Mr. MCIVeenev, wouldn't. it. be @;ood if you had 
a@;ents like, Mr. Ouseley out there, on the firing line who knew that in 
certain situations there were exceptions to this policy'? If they don~t 
know, it doesn't do any good to have, except.ions; they are not going to 
ask for it. 

Mr. McIV"EENEY. I t.hink the exceptions are generally in extraordi
nal'~' areas and I will defer to Mr. DeFeo on that as fai- as any policy. 

:.\11'. DEFEO. Senator, it is my understanding that it has been the De
partment's policy in the past. I think that in this investigation, the 
progress showed that. we were aequiring increasing sophist.ieation in the 
utilization. of electronic surveillance. 

To my lmmvledge, we, have not previously, for im~tanee, been able to 
utilize certain techniques iIlYolving pay phones that w£' have been able 
to in this circumstance. lYe have not beRn able to seeul't' authorization 
for la.wym's' offices, which was done in this instance, and t.lwrefore I 
think this is a relatively recent. deTelopment, as 1\11'. MCIYeenc'Y has 
indicated, and I am rel't.ain that it. will be communicated. . 

I think it is simply a situat.ion where the Department has to tr:v to 
balance the use of the technique and try to keep it within controllable 
limits and not. permit its overnse. . 

Chairman N lTNN. I can understand thE'> difficulty of balance here, and 
I also understand the importancE' of it. . 

I am going to defE'l' to Renator Percy for further quef'tions along this 
line. IYhile Chid Caron is still here, could yon furnish for the r~cord, 
Ohlef, to the extent of :rour ability-I am not af'king you to go out and 
do an mdepend?nt research paper on this hecalU':e I know you have 
more to do than that-but to the extent of ~'OUl' present. information, 
without going into the new st~ldy or anything that would take a lot 
of man-hours, would yOU fnrmsh for us the best estimate of the mon
etary losses relating to the RiYel' Quay area? 

Mr. CARO::-l. I certainly will, sir. . 
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Chairman NUNN. The losses, perhaps also the insnrance claims that 
were made for the bombings which give us som(l indication of the 
amonnt. of dama(.~e done there and also th(l overall (>stimates of how 
much legitimate business was lost by reason of what t,he. mob did to 
the River Quay area ~ . 

Mr. CARON. 'r will, certainly. It will tak~ a few days but. I will have it. 
delivered to your office as soon as we haye It. 

[The materialre.ferred to, when receiyt'd, will be retuined ill thE' files 
of the subcommittel3.] 

Chairman ~ lINN. Thank you yary n1tlch. 
Senator PN'CY, I will (kf~r to you at this point. 
St'nator PERl:Y. Thank you v(~'i'y much. I would lik(> to say that I fen 

ill love. with Kam;us City at the Rf'puhlicun Convention there. I had 
been to Kansas City many times hefore, but neyer for an t'xtemled 
period of time, for a week, and it is such a splendid city, I think you 
nJl appreciate anc1l'ecognize that. 

Federal redeYelopment. money went. into the River Quay project and 
~'ou saw the tragedy that happened to this development. . 

If the.y could do it in Kansas City, would they be likely to do it in 
other cities, and do you know whether they have followed that pattern? 

:Mr. OUSELEY. I have no knowledge of simi1ar rases from my per
sonal experience. The only other thing I could comment on that would 
be, the. type of actiyity is not uncommon to organized crime moving 
into a snccessful •. rea. 

Senator PERCY. Part of the objt'cth'(I of this hearing might be, to 
alert other cities, so that. when they have a successful project, they have 
to watch out for it and be sensitiw to the slightest indications that 
illegitimate forces are moving into the development, of that project. 

CI~ief Caron, in your test.imony you mentioned that legislation must 
prOVIde the. means so that an unrestricted flow of information can be 
obtained between all 11O've1s and departm(!llts of law enforcement. We 
hope you would take into account the vastness of the organized el·ime 
network and also the cooperation needed in the arrest. and prosecution 
of individuals who are determined to carry out the dpadly missions 
that organized crime holds dear. . 

As you know, th)s subcommittee has been giving, at.te.lltion to the 
relationship betw('en IRS and the .rustiee Department and enforc,('
ment officials who have maintained that if the rules of t.he game were 
the same hack in the d~ys of Al Capone as they arlO', today, Al Capone 
would never have hpen m pl'lson. 

Could &ny of you comment. on what you feel PlO'l'SOlHtlly should be 
done to bripg IRS into the fight. against organized crime? DlO'scribe 
for us, if you cun, the difficulty of prosecuting members of organized 
crime today because of the techniqulO's they use to avoid apprehension. 
If IRS could be brought back into this sfructure effectively, would it. 
be possible to prosecute on a network hasis, on an obvious st.andard 
of living way beyond the legitimate income; would t.hat help jail 
criminals that can't be gotten for murder, prostit.ution, all the other 
illegitimate practices they are in, including narcotics, but who could 
be prosecuted for income tax evasion ~. . 

MI'. (\\RON. There is no question of it, Senator. They are acquiring 
wealth and succeRS by uRing the law, by using accolllltantH, lawyers, 
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what have y,ou. Vve in turn must. combat that type of activity with the 
same t.ype of people and the same resources. 
, yVe are: now in t,he position of an I~S agel"!-t being ~\Vare of criminal 
mformat.lOn relatmg to some orgamzed cnme, subJect and he can't 
share it with local police. As we said eadier, we are in the position o:f 
the local police developing information, turning it over to the Federal 
people, having this information pursued and discussed in a Federal 
grand jury, yet that very grand jUl'y information is barred from local 
police. Those things have to be changed. 

We must begin to share that information with the. local, Federal, 
~nd State agencies if we are going to make any success, because that 
1S at. the levels that they operate and, as I said <.>arlier, anyone. that tells 
yon that. we are winning the war against. organized ~rime or drug 
trafficking is not being very candid. 

I said in Kansas City that. we have begun to see the end of losing 
the hattIe. That is a far cry from winning it, but we are turning the 
corner and we are doing it because we are working with Mike DeFeo 
and Bill Ousell~y, and we meet very frequently and we target in on 
cl'rtain people, but we are inhibited quite. a bit. because we do not have 
access to Some of that information. 

It i~ yery !mportant. It. is crucial to the suc{'ess of the war against 
orgamzed cnme. 

Sl'llator PERCY. :Mr. DeFeo. would vou want to comment on the need 
for IRS involwment? . 

Mr. DEFEO. I l',ertainlv would second Chief Carson's remarks. In 
addition. I might remari\: that earlier in the historical presentation 
of tIl(> history of the city and the organized crime problem, I pointed 
out how historically it corrupted political leaders, and its organized 
erime IE'allers have historically all fallen to various forms of the tax 
laws, Pendergast, Carrollo, people of that nature. 

That is not happening any more and we are not likely to see it again 
until the interchange of information is radically restructured. 

Senator PERCY. Mr. Ouseley? 
Mr. OUSF..I,EY, I would only add, Senator, that if we can all work 

together, a1l thl' agencies, free. flow of information is a powerful tool. 
Senator PERCY. Thank vou verv mnch. The wiretnn statnte requires 

the GOYernment to list all prior interceptions involving the same in
dividuals since. as in the Kansas City case. your wiretaps disclosed 
criminal act,ivities in other art' as su~h 'as I~as ''''egas and Chicago. 

Is tlll're a danger that the listing of ot.her intercepts in the public 
conrt papers will disclose other se('.ret FBI inV('st.igations~ 

Mr, OUSELNY. I can only say that this C3se is prohably typieal of 
the type of caAefl we are getting into. multijurisdictional cases .. al1d ~ne 
ca::->(> ifl dependent upon the other. The fact that we do have to list prIOr 
int.l'l'ceptions makE's it very di.fficult to, for one office possibly working 
a (,IlSl" to reveal their affidavits without affecting a case in another 
jurisdiction and at times. these have to remain sealed for probably a 
'longer time than would bl' necessary, ~olding up investigation and 
various other prohlemf;, 

Senator PlmCY. "What. t.vpef; of plaN's did yon wiretap to record 
discussions with the Kfl.nsas City moh? 

Mr. OUSEr,EY. Our wiretaps that we have aut!writy tor and listed 
in thes£> affidavits include automobiles, two re.<;tnnl'ants, social club, 

r 
I 
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priYat,c residences, pay telephones, and hotels; microphonc and co\'or
fige and telephone taps of a law office; I t.hink that is the shopping 
list. 

Senator PERCY. They were never detected at any time~ 
Ml" OUSELEY. Xo. lYe have no information that these were detected. 
Senator PERCY. I can think of some people that ('ould have uS(ld you 

back a few years ago. A CfiSe called IVarorgate. [Laughter.] 
'What kind of manpower is needed to conduct an investigation like 

this~ 
:Mr. OUSELEY. The conducting of a physical, electronic sUl'VeillanN'. 

requires massive commitment of manpower to man these installations, 
install them, man them, maintain them, transcribe, type, and conduct 
an ongoing investigation at the same time to capitalize on the informn
tion as it comes off the wires, so to speak. It is all-consuming at the 
time and you can do nothing else and it takes a tremendous amount 
of manpower prior, during, find after. 

Senator PEHCY. Did the investigat.ion disclose finy evideuec of ~ick 
('in·lIa using the Teamsters to gain a foothold in Las Vegas'? 

:Mr. OUSELEY. Senator, our affidavit sets forth information to the 
effect that Nick Civellfi ':> ability to control the Central States pension 
fuud loan was key to Hu·ir obtaining an interest. in the Tropicana 
Hote1. 

Senator PER·CY. Could yon disclose which Teamster organization is 
imoh'ed ~ . 

Mr. OUSELEY. It would haye Ibeen the, that would have been the 
Central States Conference and their pension and welfare end of HlP 
Cputral Stat~s Conference of Teamsters. 

Rena! or PERCY. IVhere is that located ~ 
~fr. OUSELEY. Ohicago, Ill. 
Senator PERCY. You stated that the Kansas Citv mob told Alan 

Glick to leave the Argent Corp. Who was to take" oyer the Argent 
Corp. 

Mr. OUSEr~EY. As I ment.ioned previously, the packages that were 
being proposed during our intercepts by both the Kansas City group 
and the Chicago group inyoh'ed indiViduals who they were putting 
up front to buy ownership which included a Las Vegas individual by 
tho name of Jay Brown, who is an attorney, a female who Wits at the 
time a principal OW1wr of the Tropirana. Missy Briggs was another 
package they presenteel. The landlords of the Tropicana Hotel, two 
brothers, Las Vegas residents, were also trying to buy into the hotel 
and our wiretap identified that, one group that was being brought as 
prospective buyers was being sponsored by Alan Dorfman of Chicago. 

Senator PERCY. Alan Dorfman is a name quite fnmiliar to this 
subcommittpe. Did he represent Chicago interests ~ 

Mr'. OUSELEY. The intercepts indicated that he was tie,d up in these 
negotiations on behalf of the Chicago criminal organization. 

Senator PmlOY. Were there any discussions by Kansas City outfit 
members concerning the amount of money this Las Vegas hidden in
terest was worth to them ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. The amounts of money that are involved come. to us 
from different avenups. One waR, of course, the amounts of skim that 
we discussed. That 'was certainly one. area. The ('.xpectation of money 
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also was documented in a conference wherein .Joseph Agosto was in
dicating a scheme to steal $1 million from the bhow, the entertainment 
show at one hotel and half a million dollars from the ent~rtainlllent 
show at the Tropicana, to which Nick"Civella stated derisively, "You 
mean that js a lot of money~" ' 

The indications are that the expectations of what was coming out of 
their hidden interest was substantial. 

Senator PERCY. Did the Kansas City mob and the Unicago mob pro
pose different package!'. ')1' hidden ownership of the Argent Corp.? 

Mr. OUSELEY. Yes. These are the packages that I discussed just 
prior. These werClnegotintions that were going on as to new ownership. 
I think I named some of those people. 

Senator PERCY. Did Nick Civella want a c~rtain representative of 
the Chicago interest. <Hlt of the Stardust so that the Kansas City in
terest coulLl be better served ~ 

Mr. OUSEr,EY. Excuse me. I don't think I got the full qnestion. 
Senator PERC}", Would you like the quest,ionl'epeated? 
Mr. OUSELEY. Yes. 
Senntor PERCY. Did Nick Civella want a certain representative of 

the, Chicago interest out of tIl(> Stardust so that Kansas City int{'rests 
eouid bo be.tter served ~ 

Mr. OmU;;r,EY. I see, thr Stardust. The intercepts at that. pnrticular 
time revealed the fact thnt there wns an individual at the Stardust 
llOldinp: a similar position of ent(\rtainment director by the name of 
Frank "Ll'ftym Rosenthal. 

.\'pparrnt{y-well, not apparrntly. Our cOllvprsations indicated that 
this was a soft point and that in any negotiations~ Kansas City wanted 
him rl'llloved as part of their plan. 

Sruator PJ>;I{(T, Dicl Lefty Rosenthalrpmain in his position? 
:'IIr. Onu~r,Kl. Hp rl'maiupct in his position for thr entire duration 

of onr eJectrolli<> surveillance. I don't know what transpired . since 
Fphruury 1979. . 

SPllator Pmwy. IVpre there discussions cOlll'erning the fact that 
neithrr the Chicap:o l'Plll'pspntatiyl' nor the Knnsas City re,presl'ntath-e 
('ouM makl' any agreement until they cleared it with Chicap:o and 
Kamms City? 

Mr. OrsEL!;Y, lYe hay? on that point llumerous conversations where
in, as pnrt. of instructions flowing from Kansas City organized crime 
l'eprl'spntath-ps to .Tor Agosto, he was told in no uncp,.rtain terms that, 
hI' was not to l'ntl'l' into finy negotiations or discussion of these pack
ap:es or anything else until he had received prior approval from his 
pl'oph', l'('fl'l'ringto Kansas Cit.y. 

~rnatol' PlmCY. IVpre there discussions concerning how .Tol' Ainppa 
from Chicup:o respected Nirk Ch-ella from Kansas City and didn't 
like tIl(' tense situation bptwe(,ll the Chicago and Kansas City mobs? 

~Il'. OnmLEY, I <lon~t know if I can find that exact quot(', but we 
hall an intel'<'l'ption durinp: this period of time> when the>rc were tense 
negotiations and sensitiw negotiations wherein Mr. Agosto reported 
to DeLuna that u COlUment was madE:', hy .Joey Aiuppa to the effect 
that 11(' hnd p:reat rl'sprrt for Civella and was upset with the tenseness 
of this situation. 
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Senator PERCY. Was there a conversation about the fact that L,' .,y 
Rosenthal's potential licensing problems with the N evnda Gamin~ 
and CO'1t l Board wonld jeopardize, the mob's financial interests 1 

Mr. Or ~.."L1!;f. We did have such interceptions and that was a factor. 
They felt it was a dangerous factor and I think led to their desire to 
1m ve him out. 

SGllutor PERCY. Did Nick Civella discuss obb! .. J.llg insight or infor
mu'"ion to be us~ d in obtaining stock of Las Vegas casinos? 

.. ". OUSELEY. The insider stock situation resulted from the fact that 
the Tropicana Hotel had designed a merger with a publicly traded 
corporation in order to ~et. itzelf on the stock market quickly and he 
able to issue stock. The tIming and the manipulations of how this was 
being dont' was documented in our conversations and Agosto continu
any was told to keep them abreast of this sitnation so that they could 
capitalize on it to t.he fullest amount of th(>ir inside situation. 

Senator PERCY. Did Nick Ciyella ever discuss the pl'obl(>m of steal
i ng from the slot machines as opposed to stealing cash? 

Mr. OUSELEY. I wonld haye to say on that, t.he topic, yes. the topi~ of 
stealing from the slot machines wus discllssed as being one of the best 
ways to go. However, comically, they were trying to dete.rminE' how 
a person can physically carry that much money out of the easino. 

It weighs a lot, monE'y, and it would take 50 guys in a chain, he 
said. to take it out, at which point 11(' was advised that t.hat is why 
they had to set up a separate bank fo1' the slots and steal the money, 
not the, coins. 

Senator PF..RCY. Did the interception disclose that a f'hieago repre
sentative attended a meeting in Kansas City with Nick Civella to 
discuss the problem between Kansas City and Chicago and, if so. who 
was that. person ~ 

Mr. OFSELEY. The negotiations that we discllss(>cl and the probl(>ms 
therein resulted in a faet of calling a meeting; a representative from 
Chicago did come down to meet with Njck Oivella. 

The results of that meeting- were reported. SubsE.'quE.'ntly, we picked 
it up on our interceptions and that person who came clown is identified 
as Jackie Cerone, a known memher of the organization. 

Senator PERCY. Did Nick Civella then go to Ohicago to meet with 
.Toe Aiuppa? 

Mr. OUSELEY. The intercepts indicate that Nick Civella did in fact 
trayel to Chicago and met with Joe Aiuppa. 

Senator PEROY. ~rr. Chairman, perhaps you would want to ask ques
tions relating to tomorrow's tE.'stimony, providing background for it. 

Chairman NUNN .• Tust one other question. You mentioned a little 
while ago in your testimony, I didn't know whether it was very often 
or oceasionally that there was use of the Sicilian language to disguise 
plans. Did I misunderstand you ~ . 

Mr. OUSliJT"EY. No. The intercepts are replete with use of SicDian 
language, from small phrases to fdl conversations. 

Chairman NUNN. Is that to throw anybody off who might he listE.'n
ipg in or is that the norm!tl pattern of eonversation of these particu
lar individuals ~ 

Mr. OUSELEY. Senator, I would guess that it was used as a security 
measure as wit.h other coc1e..c;, but we have Sicilian-speaking agents. 
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Chairman NUNN. Thank you very much. 
Senator Percy, do you have any further questions? 
Senator PERCY. Just one last question. Have you reviewed the state

ment of our witness for tomorrow, Mr. Bonadonna and, if so, in your 
estimation is it accurate? 

Mr. OrSELEY. I have reviewed the statement and I find it. to ~Je accu
rate and correct. 

Senator PEROY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman NUNN. Thank you very much. You have ail been ~.n.or

mously helpful. We appreciate your patience in a rather long hearing, 
but I can assure you that on behalf of the subcommittee, we are all 
very thankful for the splendid cooperation we have had from both 
the FBI and the Justice Department. 

Chief, we appreciate your being here. We appreciate your capable 
assistant being here and we hope you will express our appreciation to 
all of the men on your force. We Jook forward to working with you. 

I assure you we will take into strong consideration the suggestions 
you made about legislation that would accelerate and increase tile 
interchange of information between Federal and State and local law 
enforcement. 

Mr. CARON. Thank you, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Our witnesses tomorrow will be Mr. Harvey Bona

donna, businessman, who was the target of mob violence, lmder the 
witness protection program. ,Ve will also hear from Mr. William 
Cammisano, of Kansas City~ member of the mob as it has been identi
fied here today. We do not know the extent of his testimony at this 
time, but we will be calling him tomorrow. 

We will be in room number 1202 tomorrow. We will begin at 10 
o'clock. The subcommittee stands in recess. 

[Whereupon, at 1 :15 p.m., the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene 
at 10 a.m., Thursday, May 1, 1980.] 

[Members of the subcommittee present at time of recess: Senat{)rs 
Nunn and Percy.] 
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THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1980 

U.S. SENATE, 
PERMANENT Sr.rnCOllnnTTEE ON INVP.8TIGATIONS 

OF THE COMlI-IITrEE ON GOVERNlirENTAL AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee, met. at. 10 a.m., pursnant to recess, in room 1202, 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, under authority or Senate Resolution 
361, dated March 5, 1980, HOll. Sam Nlillil (chairman of t.he sub~ 
committee) presiding. 

Members of the subcommittee present: Senator SaUl N unn, Demo
erat, Georgia; Senator Thomas F. Eagleton, Democrat, Missouri i 
Senator Lawton Chiles, Democrat, Florida; Senator James R. Sasser, 
Democrat, TeIUlessee; Senator Charles H. Percy, Re)?ublican, Illinois; 
and Senator John C. Danfort.h, Republican, Missourl. 

Members of the professional staff present: Marty Steinberg, chief 
counsel; W. P. Goodwin, Jr., staff director; Michael IJevin, deputy 
chief counsel; Peter Sullivan, assistant counsel; Jack Key, Raymond 
Maria. ,Villi am Co]ombell, Raymond Worsham, and Donald Zell, 
investigators: Myra Crase, chid clerk; Mary Donohue, assistant chief 
clerk; .Toseph G. Block, ehief counsel to the minority; Charles Berk, 
general counsel to the minority; Howard Marks, Howa.rd Shapiro, 
and Richard Shapiro, investigators to the minority; Lynn Lerish, 
executive assistant to the minority; Ira Shapiro, chief counsel, Govern~ 
mental Efficiency and District of Columbia Subcommittee; Peter 
Levine, general counsel, Intergovernmental Relations Subcommittee; 
.Janet f-'tu(lley. COllllfWI, Frclpral Sppndinp: Pral'ticPR and Open Govf>rn~ 
nlPllt SnhcOJll1nitter: and Alan Brnu('tt. ('ollnspl to the minority. Gov-
ernmental Affairs Committee. ' . 

Chah-man NUNN. The subcommittee will come to order. 
[Members of the subcommittee present at time of recollvening: 

Senator Nunn.] 
Chairman NUNN. Before we begin this morning, I want to say some

thing to the news media representatives who are with us today. 
Our first witness today is Mr. Bonadonna, a businessman who for

merly lived in Kansas City, Mo. As a result of the situation involving 
the River Quay in Kansas CitY-J.bout which we heard a great deal 
yesterday-Mr. Bonadonna volunteered to join the Federal witness 
protection program. 

Mr. Bonadonna now lives in a different locale under a new identity, 
The people in his new hometown know nothing of his true identity. 

(177) 
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Threats have been made against Mr. Bonadonna and his relatives 
if he testifiespublicly about organized crime in Kansas City. Obviously, 
the Kansas City mob knows what Mr. Bonadonna looks like. but they 
do not Imow where Mr. Bonadonna lives. '. 

Should a photograph of Mr. Bonadonna appe,ar on television or in 
the newspapers in his new hometown, it would greatly increase t1lf:> 
chances of mobsters finding him 01' his family and doing harm to 
tlwm. 

In light of the threats to his life, MI'. Bonadonna has requested that 
no television, motion picture or other cameras photograph him during 
th.is testimony. In accordance with thl' subcommittee's rules of pro
('('dure. without objection. 'WI' U1'(> grantillg hi~ J'(>qurst. 

1\11'. Bonadonna is now sitting bpfol'r 11S with ~t sC'rpl'n hrhincl hi" 
baek in order to proteet his iclentity. In addition. no tpleyision or 
other photogi'aphs will be lwrmitterl of him during this session. al
though camera.s can teleyisr 01' photograph the proepP<lings from thl' 
othel side of the [-it .'een. 

But that if> not ('nongh. 
Two years ago we rl'('eiYed h·stimony from unot11r1' relo('nt('cL pro

tpcted witnes:=;. At his r('quest. w(' prohibited photographs u! him dur
ing those hem-lugs. Howeypr, somp newspapers r~mfile photo~and I 
believe also some television-ran file photos of him. Anyone in his 
ll(>W hometown who saw those photog-raphs could haye idpntified that 
witness. 

1Ye had information that a mob eontract was out on the witnl'ss' life. 
That eontrnet has not hpen carriNl out. hut I ean tell you that thos(\ 
file photographs greatly increased the ehanel's of the mOb's discoYering 
the witness' whereabouts. 

In order to avoid a l'l'ppat of that situation. representatives of th(' 
subcolllmittee and the FBI haw contach'd the wire serviees and soml' 
newc;papers and requeBtl'd that they re·fmin from l'f'leasing OJ' using 
any file photographs of Mr. Bonadonna. 

t repeat that. rl'qnest to everyone representing the news media here 
today. I sincerely hope that the nt'ws media will l'xercise their own 
good judgment. lllidnot run any photographs of Mr. Bonadonna. 
- At tlw('ompletion of Mr. Hona<lonna's testimony, this room will be. 
elea1'E'd of all unauthorh~{'cl pel'sonnt'l so that he cmi It'aYe the chamber. 
Before he leaves the chamb<.>r, I ,vill ask that. aJI the cameras. although 
t Ill'v ean l'l'main he1'l', hI' turned to the rear of the room. 

As soon as he has rtpparted, we will reSllIl'" :he, public. hen ring. 
Mr. Bonadonna has an extraordinary story to tell about how orga

llizp<l "rime violence has affected him. his family. and his businesses. 
He is appraring hpre voluntarily and without. any: preconditions .ex
cept the seenrit.y arrangements I have already mentioned. J:\ 'nd I Hunk 
the sUbcommitte(\ shares that, that his requests are hoth unc1erstand
ablo11nd reasonahle. 

Mr. Bonadonna, on behalf of the subcommittee, I want t>o welcome 
yon and to commend yon ou your courage in sharing your story with 
lUl. which may heJp (mi'h the gi-owth of organized crime in this country. 

'iVe apprer,iate your being' here. 'Ve usually ask our witnesses to 
stand and take the: oath. I ",·ill pt>l'mit you to remain seatpd, if you will 
raise your right. hanet 
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Do yon swear tht' testimony :vou will gin',befo1't' this subcommittee 
will bl' tIl(' trnth, thl' wholt> truth, and notlllng but t.h!' truth, so help 
von (iod( . 
. ~fl'. BOX.\IlOXNA. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF F. HARVEY BONADONNA, ACCOMPANIED BY 
WILLIAM OUSELEY, SPECIAL AGENT, KANSAS CITY FIELD 
OFFICE, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Chairman ~rxx. Bt'fol'(' we begin yonI' pr(>par(>d stntpment, I want 
to ask YOll jnst a few pl'(>iiminary questions. 

[.\.t this point, SenntOl'R Perey and Eagleton ('ntered the lll'a.rmg 
room.] 

Chairman Nuxx. Did you personally rl'ee-i-w threats when yon 
agreed to testify for the ,T ustice Department? 

Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, :Mr. Chairman, I did. 
Chairman NUNN. Did you l't'eeiw threats at that time against mem

hers of your familv '? 
Mr. i30NADOXN"\. Yes. Mr. Chairman. I did. 
Chairman NUXN. Is it a fad that various m('l11bers of vom' family 

ha YI.\ been injured 01' ld]]pd u:; n result of t hose threats '? ~ • 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes; I did have deaths in my family hecause of 

those threats. 
Chairman NUNN. Since it has become known that you v .. ould appeal' 

before the subcommittee. today and give testimony against thp Kansas 
City mob. have you l'ecpiwd any additional threats concerning you or 
your familv ~ 
. Mr. BON:moxx.\. Yes. Mr. Chairman. I have. 

Chairman Nl'N:'>. Mr. Ouseley, you are 11<'1'1' this mornin;!4 and yon 
tpstified bpfore ns vestprday. Has the FBI confirmed or V(>rified the 
existenc~ of the rl't'ent. threat. to Mr. Bonadonna's family~ 

Mr. OUSEun'. Mr. Chairman. I haYe lwrsonal knowlpdge that these 
threats havp lwpnlI1ade and are in pxistence. Yes. 

Chairman ReNN. Is it yOUl' opinion that th('l'e is a real danger to 
:Mr. B(Jlladonna nnd his family? 

Mr. OUSELEY. ::\[1'. Chairman, from everyt.hing that. I know and my 
experience over the years and in this case ·pal"t.iclllal'ly there is a defi'.. 
nitH and real dan{2:pr to his life !llld his family. 

Chairman NUNN. I want to mal\:(, it unmistakably clear to the 
Kansas Citv mob or to anyone else that if any lmrnl comes to Mr. 
Bonadonna'or his family or his rplativps wherpver they may he locatpd 
hecause of his testimony and cooperation vdth this subcommittee, that 
we will insist to the great£'st extent of our power that the full POWN' 
and force of the U.S. Government be brought to bear to see that th~y 
are brought. to ju;;tice. . 

r also· want to once again repeat my earlier requests to the news 
media that. they not run any photographs of Mr. Bonadonna, None 
of us knows wher£' Mr. Bonadonna liy£'s under his new identity but 
there is something we. do know. . 

If a photograph of him appears in his new hometown or on t.ele
vision, ,vhere his fellow citizens know nothing of his background, the 
chanceR of harm coming to him or members or his family are greatly 
incl'£'ased. 
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Senator PERCY. Mr. Chairman, I should like to indicate at the out~et 
that yesterday I put the question to FB I Agent Ouseley as to whether 
or Hot ho read Mr. Bonadonna's testimony and. whether he cOllsid.t'red 
it authentic. The answer was affirmative from Agent Ou::;eley. We 
'lory much appreciate your appearance here, MI'. BonadOIma, and 
Hpellking in behalf of the minol'lty members of this Hubcommittee, 1 
can assure you we stand fully in support of every statement, made and 
every request mad.e of tho llGWS media by the chairman. 

Mr. BONADONNA. Thank you, Senator. 
Chairrnan KUNN. I know you havo an opening statement here and 

I would encourage you to take your time, to have l1 glass of water any 
time you want it. You have water there before you. If you want to 
talk to Mr. Ouselcy about any part of the stah~m(mt or questions, you 
are welcome to d.o that. If you need any kind of break, if you will givo 
us a signal, we will try to H.ccommoaate you. You proceed at yOUI' own 
pace. lYe are delighted to have you here and I repeat we adI'1irc your 
fortitude Itntl courage in cooperating with both law enforcmnl',ut and 
with this subcommittee. 

}Ir. BONADONNA. Tlwnk yon, ~('natol'. Mv llanw hi F. Haney 
BonadollllH. I have been joint'}y interYiewed b)' ,Tack J\Py Ilnd :.\Ial't~' 
Steinberg of the Senate Permanent SUb'201111nitte(' on Investigations. 
I have voJuntnrily agreed to make the following statement. Xo 
promises or threats have been made to obtain my testimony. 

Prior to my relocation and !lew i(lpntity as a result of being placed 
in the witne,~, protectioll program, I WitS a life-long resident of Kansas 
Cit,y, }fo. 

Chairmall KeNN. :'\f1'. Bonadonna, I didll't intend to interrupt you 
this quickly. IVe. han' a vote up there. I hplil.'ve it might make 1110re 
sense for us to go vott' and come back before you read your statement. 
Senator Percy, do you agree with that? 

Senator PERCY. Yes. 
ClmirnuU1 NUNN. So 'YB will be back in approximately 10 minllte:-:. 

The hearing will be in temporary recess. 
fBrief recess.] 
[Members l)f the subeommitteC' present. at timC' of recess: S('nators 

Nun1l, Percy, and Eagleton.] 
[Member present after the tnking' of a brief recess: Senator Nmlll.] 
Chairman NUNX. 1Ve had two votC's on t.he fiool' and that. is the 

reason we were dt'laYN1. ]\[1'. Bonadonna, YOU had just started your 
statement and w~' WIn ask you to eont-jnne' at this point, . 

:Mr, BONADONNA. AU right, Mr. Chairman. 
Fpon growing up in Kansas City, I quicldy learned about the 

:Mafia, 01' the "outfit," as it is 1'<:'£err('(, to in Kansas City. -When I was 
apprr/ximate1v 10 years old, I l'C'alized that ll1V own' fat,her, Ihvid 
Bonadollna, ""as a 'member of th€: out.fit. Hl' worked for the old-line 
out.fit, Il'ader-Charlrs Binaggio. I was pres(>Jlt. on many oecasions 
whrn my father mrt with ontfit lead(,Ts in restaurants, bakl'ri('s and 
otlll'r bllsbll'ssl.'s to disenss bnsillrss. During' this pl'1'iod of tinw, in 
my early yelU'S, Nick and Carl Oi\'e11a al~cl IriIli<:' nncl.Jo(> Cammisano 
werp "young Turks" on thl' rise to POWN' III the outfit.. 

Dnring my TOl'matiyC' yC'ars. lIly fatlwl' uttemptC'cl to isolate his 
children from the acth-ities of tllP outfit. He heciune, extreull'ly se-
(,l'etive and attempted to Repamte his family from his business. ' 

"",.' ' 

'1 
, " 

". 
" '<::',: 
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In H150, Charles Binaggio and CIlRrle~ Gnrgotta wert' shot. to d('ut·h 
in Kansas Cit.y . ..iUh'r this tilll(', Niek CivC'lht ros(>' to bt~ tlH~ lemIel' of 
the outfit. Shlee my fatlwl' had be('u loyal to thp old outfit ehief
tain. Chal'll's BillUggio, he was IH'ld in lU~fa.vllr with thC\ Ciwllas !tnd 
Call1llli:::anos who rose to power. 

One of the first lll('lllorit'S T have \.'ollcerniug my realization abont. 
tlw. ontfit is that, upon the killing of (,harle~ Binnggio and Charles 
Gargotta. my father aetually locked us kith; up in the house for 2 week:.:; 
amI woultln't Ipt us go outside. He fp!tred more violen('(~ from the 
YOling Turks agaimit the old order outfit fnmili('s. My fatlll'r told 
llle that Xiek Civel1a anll lYillie Cammisano and otlH'l'S were 1'('spon
sible lor the:::e 11111l'ders. 

As I ~'1.'ew old!'1', I rpalizl'cl mort' and more what the outfit did . 
• \.lthough I was k('pt out of thE< {'riminal aetivity by my father, I ob
~('rVl'(l his netivities 01\ bdmlf of the outfit. 

Yl'ars afi('l' tlw Billaggin lllUrdcl" my father began working with 
'Willie CnllllllisHU(), an outfit memher right uncleI' Xick Civellu. :\Iy 
fntlwl' assisted Call1l11isano in legal bllsiness('s Hud illegal outfit 
udivities. 

Ppl'S(lllally. the only couyidion I han' oceul'red WIWll 1 was 11 
yenr;'; old while in the; r.s .. \'i1' Forcp. I was ('harge(l with vir,lntion 
of tlw 1>W1' .Aet-auk th('ft. The matter WHi' fully l'csolw(l at the tinll' 
Htlll I ha,'(' ree('iwcl a Presidential pardon. ' 

In tli~ Hl60's~ I 'went into the bar and restaurant business. I opPIlNl 
a pluee eall('d ".Mr. B's" \vhieh was It sllceessful opemtion. 

In 1fl72, I was shown the Riwr Quay red('velopmeut IHt'a of Kansas 
City. T f('l1 in 10Y(1 with it immec1iat('lv. The River Quay was a rpde
yp1<)pmeut P1'oj('ct clowll near tll<' riYer wlw1'(, old hist()rie buildings 
W(,l'lI being l'('ful'hishrd iu an attempt to ('onstruet an "old town" 
atmosphere. I understand that Alexandria, Va.) has a similar area. 

In fact, I visited it the onwr nig-ht. It is VPlY u1('r, 
I likpd the idea Imc1 imm('diately f;ought. out a locatiou to 11'1lSP. T also 

ilPealilO l1 ehal'tpl' member of the'RivpI' Quay Bnsinessmrn~f; Assoeia
Lion l yiC0 'president of :Mul'krt Arpa BusinpssIl1t'uls .\.sso{'iation, presi
<lent of Rin·r Quay Bar and Rpstaurant. ASf;oeiation, and llwmlH'r of 
:\Iayor's Corps of Progrrss. Onr objective ,vas to <ll·velop tIl<' River 
Quay a1'<'a, 1'1'1l0ratr the old buildings and pstab1if;h a quaint family 
rntprtainl1lent. area. 

Thr city's response was excellent. TIl(' ic1ea l't>al1y ('anght fir!' and 
was sHpportpd and uurtured by citizens and eity oflicials. Substantial 
city srrvic<'s and publie projects W(,1'(, g<'ar('(l to'ward tlU' HiveI' Quay 
area. 

"\\'lu'u I first talk('d about. op<'ning up a pIllet' ill River Quay. Illy 
fathrr's "associatps" laug-hed at me. Carl "Cork" Ciye11a and ,\VilJie 
and ,Toe Cammisano told me I was a fool to take a ehaucp on the 
area. 

HOWrVPl\ ill 1972. 1973. amI 1974 the RivpI' Quay boomed. ::\fany 
I'Psflmrants, bolltiqlles. "hop". hal'S, et c(litera, opellNI tlwrp. The city 
ran a slmtth'service from tIl<' Crown C<'utE"I'-a hotel in dowut.o\vn 
Kansas City and shopping complex-to tIl<' River Quay. 

Tn 1 fl74, wlwl1 it was cIrar thattl1(~ Ri vel' Qnay \"as a vi'lhl(' r('onomie 
and social forcp in the city, I reeeiverl a visit 'from .ToP C'ammisano, 
Wil1ir's brother, ,Tor visited my place of bnsitwss and tolrl me that ho 
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init.ially thought I.was,11 fool t!) investin the.Riv~r (~uay projeet. He 
told me t.hat. the RlVer Quay used to he a red light distriet with seedy 
bars and prostitutes, and that if he came 'down there, he'd like tCl 
make it like it ·11Seo. to be. I told him that the River (~uay Association 
had taken great pains to make it a family ent.ertainment 'ar(\a alld that 
we didn't want that kind of element in the area. 

I knew from personal knowledge and from ('onwrsatiom; with mv 
father t.hat the Cammisano,; opera.te<1 go-go joints and afh'rhonl'-tliH 
woro. "joints" we lIse as bars-and dubs all OY('1' tIlt' Kansas City 
aret1 which were hangouts for "outfit" Inpmhers and as:·m.-.iates .• Toe 
C'amrnisano and his family ran some bars which ha<lll Iwayv ('ol1('en
tration of prostitutes in tlu> 12th Strt'et Ill'ea of Kansas City. T felt if 
.Toll and ,Villie Camrnisano cam!' into tIll' RiH'r Quav al'ea, they would 
ruin it. . . 

My fears were eorrect because shortly after this conversation .• Joo 
and ",Villie Carnmisano wanted to op<'n a· bn1" in tlU' River QUUY caned 
the "Fabulous Forties." I don't think that Willie was part of that at 
that time, but I think Joe was the owner. 

Chair:n1an NUNN. Should we scratch the word "Willie Oammisano" 
there? 

Mr. BONADONNA. Yes. 
To attempt to open any place in the River Quay, there were it couple 

of hurdles to overcome. First, the developer from New Orleans, .Toe 
Canizaro. was very instrumental in obtaining property to lease in the 
River Quay area. 'Second, before It bar could be opened. the support 
of adjoining landowners was necessary. 

At this point in time, my father talked with me. He told me that 
'\Tillie and Joe Oammi8ano wanted a bar in the River Quay area. I 
told my father of my objections. but my father reminded me of Wi1lie's 
position with the "outfit" and told nw I had no choice but to help 
them. My father told me that I would have to go to the developer, 
Canizaro, on the, Cammisanos' behalf and also try to help them peti
tion to let them in. My father told me that. thr Cammisanos felt that 
I was one of tht, more influential businessmen in the River Quav 
project and I could help them. • 

1\fy father was working for Willie Cammisano and the "outfit." at 
this t.ime. I felt lowed something to him. Also. I was aware of Willie 
Call1misano's violent nature. 

I remembered Frankie Pace's killing. My father was initially ar
rested for it and released. Mv father told me that. ,Villie killed Pace 
because Pace had insulted on~ of Willie's brothers. I also rememberNI 
,Villie killing a black man in my uncle's store-T ralled him uncle-in 
mv uncle's store when I was about 16 years old. Thev had padded this 
black man's hill and he was arguing about it. Willie'Cammisano over
heard the argument and he and others present killed the black man. 

Also, when I was growing Ul) and Wilhe was a frequent visitor to my 
home, I overllPard Willie talking to my father about murders. He told 
my father how he had switched guns when they shot the black man. 

I also overheard Willie and nw father discuss the murders of Nick 
Ergovich and an unidentified bla'ck man. who were all killed by or Jor 
Willie Cammistlno in various disputes. Willie's reputation was un
questioned in the "outfit" and in the Kansas City area. 
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Chairman NUNN'. Let me ask vou one question there. On the murder 
of tIl(' black mUll }n your unch~,'s store, when yon were 16 years old\ 
dId you actually wItness that ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. No, Mr. Ohairman, I rlidn't actually witness it. 
What happened, I went there to get some money from my uncle 
because r had a date. It was a weekend night and lie usually gave me 
$5 or $6 to go out on dates. This black man came into the place of 
business and he was arguing about them padding his tab and the 
black man left and then he ciune back with a weapon and as soon as 
he walked in the door~ my uncle told me t.o get out of there. As I was 
running down the st.reet, I heard an eruption of gunfire and from 
later instances and conversations that r was wit.ness to, they had shot 
the black mun with tt machinegun and he had 10 or 12 or 15' 45-caliber 
machineglm slugs in him, 32-caliber slugs in him, and 30-ca.liber 
ammunition in him. Then what they did after they shot the man
he was dead; they were afraid tIley might get' caught with the 
machin8b'1.1ll-they shot the back wall of the store with the machinegun 
and took the pistol out of the black man's hand and empt.ied the 
pistol into the. black man on the floor to look like it was this black 
mun's mltchinegun and he was defending himself. 

Chairman N UNN'. An right ~ thank you. Go ahead. 
Mr. BONADONNA. My futher brought up each of these murders com

mitted by or at the. direction of Willie 0ammisano each time I objected 
to supporting Oammisano's objectives in the River Quay. 

My position was not good. On one hand, I was worried about Willie's 
repntation and violent: tendencies and my :father's posit.ion, and on 
the other hand, I was worried about this successful redevelopment 
project t.hat I and hundreds of others had contributed so much to. 

r decided to meet Mr. Oanizaro, the developer, in private, to ten 
him that I was ugainst the Cammisano\:; coming into the IU'('U hut that 
publicly r would have to appear to favor it. 

After my private talk with Mr. Ounizaro, r had to accompany .Toe 
Oammisano and others to Mr. Canizaro's office to publicly support the 
Oammisanos' effort to open their bar. 

r had been called by my :father from Willie Cammisano's garage 
and instructed to take .Toe Cammisa:no to Mr. Canizaro and vouch 
for him. I knew my father was working for Willie and I felt I had 
to publicly supPo'rt the Cllmmisanos even though I was against. it. 
My father also told me to take a petition around to obtain an exemp
tion for the Oammisanos from the licensing moratorium. In the back
,g'l'ound, I heard ~Vi11ie tell my father, ((Mltk(' him do this and that 
and have the papers signed." . 

Tlm'l'aft(,l\ I p('rsonally took tll(' p('tition around and obtained sig
natnr('s of yurion:> River Quay bURinpssmen. I gave the. pet.it.ion to ,Top 

., Cammisano. I also went down to vYillie's garage anel told ·Willie that I 
had gotten the petition Rigned. ·Willie thanked me. for helping his 
brother. ,Joe. 

For "ome 1'('ason I still don't understand,.T 01' didn't like th(' first. pe
tition and tore it up anc1 circulrttecl an<>ther one. I signed this one also. 
r fp1t I had, to sign these petitions and ass!p,t, the Cammisanos to pro
tect my family .. 
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'1'11('. Cummhmnos starteu renovating a placr to oppn llw ~'ahuI01I,", 
FOl'ti(>s hut sold it }wfol'(> it op<'ned. 

At. this time in lH'7!J. I was bp('ominp; 1Il00'(, and morl' inv01\"('<1 in eide 
and poHt.ieal a('th·itieR. TIlt' Hiv('l' quay was It ['Hee!'Si' ill ('n'!'v 'St'lll-'P 
o·f tIl\', wOI'd. I b('('anlt' an Offi(,~l' in the' :\Iurk(lt. .\.rea Bu:-;inl'~smpn~s 
AssOC'iatioll. OUl' purpm,e was to ('oml,ilw HiP idl'flS and taIt'nti' or Imfii
ll{'SRml'n, dvie 1<'uders. and po1if.·~un5 to tIl<' IwUl'l'Uwnt of tll(> Riwr 
Qnayarea. 

,soHH'tiulI' in l1)'nj. my futlwl' tolc1 111(> that tIl£' CUllllllisanos again 
wantNl to OPPl1 u hal' in the Ri VPl' Quay. R(ltllPmbl'l'inf.r my past p;"lJl'l'i-
1'11('(' and having know)ptlgr of a (lispnte over U(,pnsing on X-rut!'(l 
t.h('Mel'H. I tolcl mv fntlwl' that ,Yillil' Khon}(l hurry up and appJy for 
his li(,PJ1sP he(,Hus~' WP would he roting on II moratorium shortly .• \ 
.. :hort, tinw htpr. my fllth!'r told m(' that ,Yi11ip !UlIl .Top hUll :t commit
lllrllt for n lieeno;p imd tIlr!'t' iVIlS no C'Oll('prll 0\,('1' tIl(' Bloratorium. 

Chairman X "(,NX. L(,t Ille uf;k ~'(Jll on£' ({llPstion tllPl'l'. 
'\\Then .WJU suy. "1Yp ,Y(m1<llll' voting on the Illol'tltorinm:' ,yhat po

sition (lia vou hol(H ,y P1'P von in tlw niVPl' Q1Iay Bllsin(,~"IllPJl \ :\'" 
soda tion ? • . , 

:\fl'. TIoN .. \DONN.\. I was ,-i('t' Pl'Psil1put of t1H' ~rarkPt .\l'!'a Iht;;hll''':s
llWU'S Asso('iation ",hi('11 was It group of eivie 1<'11<1(>1'1'1 in tIw tU'Nt: HlP 
goo(l ppoplp lik<> otlwl' gpntlplIwIl. \'i"phh Townl<,y. who is t1lP OWJl(>l' 

of C'rnfln')' HaJ'(l\\'u1'l'. and a Kansas City POWPl' & Light l'('Pl'PSNlta
tin·. ,Vp nlRo had a rnilroarll'PlH'pspntath'p awl a reprpo;pntativl' of tlw 
ritv. It wus a gl'OllP of hlisiupssml'Jl that WPl'(' trying to st<lp tll<' lir'pnF
in~. kppp out tIll' criminal ('lplllPnt. 1\:1'(,P prostitlltion down. and try to 
mnkr it likp an !U'Nl of .\.1rxtllulrill. Vn. 

0bnil'mall X{TNN. ,Ylu'n von Fay "WP Yoh'," (lops that nwan yon "otp 
in tllP form oia rp('oullllt'ridation to nlP city t'Olllwil. or (Ud ':Oll huyr 
tliP anthority (\(,tUl\lly to kN'P ont X-ratpa.~ . . 

:\fl'. RO);"4.DONX,\. ?'\o. "'1'(' WI'1'1' tryin!~ to g€'t thnt authority. ,Vhaj 
WI' (lia is fO'!' munv months we hpld nH'eting~ of tll(> 1farkpt AJ'€'u Rllsi
nt'ssllwn's Assl}C'ilition. aml wr wll'('d on 111;1Ol'lltorium to snhmit to thp 
('it,\'. 

0hnirman Nrx);". TIll' ('ity wonld haw tIl{' final word. You wt'l'l' ill 
i11(' form of II hm;inessn}{,l1'~ group "lylu) W('1'€' going to navist' t1l1.' city 
eonnril. ,Vhf'll you say "w(' ,-ott'," you uwan y<m WP1'P voting--

;\Ir. RONAIlOXX.\. No. Th(' Marl{(>t Arra Bnsiu(>ssTllPn's .\.sso('intion 
WIlS only twting in un a(1"i801'v ('apnciti'. 

(,hail~mlln Xl'XN. You werr, not on tIll' eity ('ounei1 ~ 
~rl'. ROXADO);"X.\. No. sir. . 
r ;\t this point S(,JllttOI'S P(l1'cy und Ragl('ton Pl1tpl'Nl the hearing 

room.] 
}\fl'. Bm'i.\!){lX);".\. 8nlr.;rC'l'lPntly. tIlE' eitv ('OI11H'il propoSPfl n lllora

torium on additional hats Il.lH1 X-l'tltpc1 tlipntl'l's in th(' RiyPl' Qnay. I 
hllc1 s1'('n1' a Int of tim<' and r}H'l'gy working with thl' ::\Iark<>t .\rPll 
Busin('sslllPn's Association alHl eity Ipufiers for tIll' moratorium alId ob-
taining fmpport fo!' it. ' 

1Vhi1e tlw moratorinm was lWlldinQ:, tIll' llil'ertor of liqllor l'ontrnl 
refusNl to net upon .Top, ('onulliFano\: pl'lHling 1ifjUOl' HI'{'l1S(' 
appJieation fiB w('11 11:; the lil'pns(' for tlll' X-l'utp<l thrat(>l's. I and tIl(' 
C'nllnnisanos had thought that .T 0(' 's Hr(,llsP pl'ohh'll1s had hpl'n hawllNl 
1\11\1 WN'(' surprisprl to Jearn of this prohlpm. 

---~.---~--- -----------.-
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.:\Iv fat hpr eallp<l IrW and tohllIlp that 'Willie was lllad and wantl'd me 
to gi·t. thpll} a 1i(,l'Il;;t'. T told my fnthl'l' that Thad gi .... Nl thl'lll an early 
waming and thought tIll' .... took ea1'(' of it. T :;aicl I ('onldn't go IJllck on 
tIl(> moratorium now aftl'r }wiug ;;0 IwuYily involw·<J in snpporting it. 
::\1y fntlll'l' told lU(' that.1Yillil' thought. I hlo('kell tIl(> liel'nBt' and fl'lt 
I ,,,as I'Pspou"iblt'. 11y fllthN' told HlP that it was important for lIlt' to 
Illah lYil1ip think T ,vas lloing- tlu'il' hid<liag. r told my fath,,!' that I 
(lidn~t WHnt. to do it: that I ft·It. that if tlwy got a tOl'llOlc1, thpy would 
bring in pmstitutps, pornography, HUll tIll' eriminnll'll'lllrut. M~' fatlip!, 
told Ill(' I had no choic(' . 

.:\Iv fath(>r l't'mimlpcl HlP of all thl' murdprs lYilli" ('onlluittp(l. He 
tolll'lllP 1,Tillip 1V'lS rnthlpss awl PWll h:1(l his own sOIl-in-Iaw nnmlpl'l'(l. 
r kIll'W both from my fnthpr and otlW1'S that. 'Yillil' W11:; ('albl "'Villip 
tIll' Hat" 1)(>('(11ISI' Ill' ki]1p<1 ppopll' and stuck them in Sl"YP!'~: so tIll' rats 
('ouhll'at tll(>lIl and disposl' of the hodil's. ~ry fathp1' bpgan to lwcome 
mort' amI mort> open ahout tll!> ontfit. Hp told me that the outfit was 
l'lln by Xiek Ch,-el1a <In(l that lYdlip was a Iwy llH'mbpl'.1fv fatlwr tolll 
111(' I ~'ollh1n't fight tIl(' ontfit. My fatlH'1' tolcl'Ull> that ilP ,vas a llH'mliPl' 
nntll'l' CharIps Binaggio and after Binaggio was killl'(t m~' fatlH'l' was 
told to (,l'asp· all opprations or bp killl'(l. Hinee H);,)O. my fatIH'r stayp<l 
dormant until he 1wgan working for 1Vi1lie Cmnmisano. Mv father 
~airl that tlH' Kansas City outfit ,,;as part of a nationwidp orga'nization 
that had IlPoplp pYl'l'ywhl'1'l'. Mv fatllPr told lIll' that. t1ll'Y could gpt 
thl'il' Nl'w Orlpuns pl'oplp to fore(' tllP (lpvploper. :'III'. C'tmizal'o, to 
lmuddp uncleI' also. 

Hl' tolcl Illp that tIll' outfit controlled gambling. prostitution~ loan
sharking, thp Tpamsh'l's rnion. easinos in Las Yl'gas, fpll('ing of stoh'll 
Pl'OllP1't,Y, and fiuUll<'p<1 burglary thronghom. thp l-:'nih'<1 Statps. Ill'told 
Illl' that. thl' outfit aIrNHlv had a nHlllbl'1' of Riwr QUHV lllPrdlllnts in 
t lwil' poekPts as a 1'psuIt of juiep loans and gambling dpbts. 

Chairman Xrxx. 'Yhat do you mean bv it jniee loan ~ 
111'. B()x.\I~OXXA. They wOlllcl gl't ppoj)lp who wpre in husinpss that 

\\'(,1'l' st.rugg-lmg llnd npNlpd monl';\-" or tIll'Y woulel hove-they woulel 
Inr!' tlH'm into a gambling situation whp}1> fhpv ,,"ouM lose 'u lot, of 
Illoue;\-', :mcl tlH'n tl1(',Y wonl11 g-in~ them, loan them :;Olll('. monry. say 
810.000, awl what thl'y wouhl do is ('hargp them like l) 1)(>1'cpnt a ,,"ppIc 

on that mOIlpv. 
Thr 5 }lprei'nt could Ill'Yer he takpn off tllP initial $10.000. 'I'IlPY 

wouIcl !lllVP to pay thf' ;) pprcent anc1 if they ('ould pay it off, pay tlw 
\"hol(' ~10.()nO off at. on!' iiIll(>, hnt th(>v would pay Ii percpnt a wepk on 
all of tIll' lllOIWV thpy hOl'1'01Wd from the outfit. . 

He to,ld mp that i harl to ~lo ,,,hat. tlwy w~ntp(lh(l('ans(', they'll gpt to 
my farmly to f01:('(' llJp to elo It. ~ry fnthl'r "mel thnt th(>se werpu 'f l)(>oplp 
to fool around WIth. IT£> sairl he'd spp what he could do. 

~\ eoupi(> of clays latp1'. my "fatl1l'l' talkNl to mp. He toW llll' that 
'Yillip was wry npsl't with' HlP and that I c'oulc1 !!;('t ns. dad a1\(l 
mysplf. killP(1. "iTp said that lYi11ip saicl I had thp infiUp11<',p to take 
earp of it hut I w(}1l1<1n~t hdp tJlPlll. My fatllPl' told I1lr that. if I 
lwlppd tIH'm. "~i1li(' wonld aSSlll'l' mt' thnt thp1'p woulrl be no prosf,i
tutps or similar acti,·ity. 

Shortly aftpl' this, m~' fnthp1' ancl I 11'(>nt to ,Top Clllmnisnno's l)la('(' 
to (lhwURS tIll', mattl'l'. 13(>£o1'p we couM (>VPll gpt a word onto .Toe startN"! 

~==---~-----------------------
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cursing me and telling me that I would get people killed OV(ll' this . 
• Toe accused me of trying to keep him out of bmnness. 

My. father tolt!. Joe that we Wer(l there to straighten thing:; out and. 
that. I would help the Cammisanos get. their liquor license on one con
dition, that they wouldn't run go-go {--rids or prostitutes in the HiveI' 
(~U!~y area . 

• Toe gave his word that there would be no pl'ostitut{!s. He also told 
me to just. leave these political things alone from now on 01' SOlll(>one 
could get hurt. 

After this, my :father and I went back v) Willie and told him we'd 
get the liquor license and reminded him of the promise ltbout thn 
prostitutes. 

I then went. to the. city coullcil, and the liquor control (}('partml'llt to 
plead wih them to ease the proposed moratoriulll so .r oe coulU get 
his license. Despite the fact that these people wanted the moratoriulll 
and I had been one of the prime movers for it, I waf' instrumental in 
easing the moratorium for ,J oe. 

My friends realized what a predictunellt I was in and came to my 
aid. My actions not only aided .J oe Cammisano in obtaining It liquor 
license; ~ut. also l'esultt'd. in tllt' licensing of an X~rated theat.('1' which 
wus opposed by all in tIl(' River Quay and was [l. highlv emotiollal 
iSSll<'. However', tIl(> only legal m:}.llem'er available to obtain a liquor 
lic~ellse wus for .Toe C'ammisano ,vas to exempt all ppnding licensl's 
from tlll' proposed moratorium. 

Scnator, I could darify something here nt this POhit. ,Joe Cam
mhm .. ltO nctunlly l1l'Vl'l' had a lict'llse issul'd him in his nume. His licens
ing WitS through his wife because hp was not qualifit'd for It license. 
1Vhrn I use thl\ word .J oe Cammisano, I mean--

Chail'ml'Il N UNN • Yon mean his wife? 
1\[1'. RONADONN.\. I mean his wife. or family, Cammisallo family 

husiness. • . . 
I told 'Yillit' what I had done for him. At that time he told Illl' to 

get out ()f politics and quit all of the ch'ic organizations anrl quit. 
being sl1('h I\, 1ea<1t'r in tll(' community. Ht' told mt' to just. take car(> of 
rn,vseU and lea\'(' eWl',vthing l'h,e alOlie. 

'Yillie then made 11 phone call to Carl Cin'Ila. I oVt'rheard him h'll 
(~!l~'l that h(', 'y.m.ie, h,ad ah'l'udy t.old me to gt't out of polities and 
erne l1:aHel's. "lllw sald I wus get-tlUg t.oo well known and politlenlly 
powerful !lnd I shonlcl stuy ont of their way. 

4-ft('l' tht' mOl'lltol'ill.lll ~vaR watt'l'ed <10'''11 to exempt pending appli
e!ltIons and .T 0(\ got 1m; hC{'l1se, my father told me to rall "\YiIJit' !lnd 
te II him. I cnlhl Willit' lt1ld told' him that Joe's license was kic.ked 
lom~('. lVillie. thl'n askpd me to gl't him a coPy of the petition seeking 
the moratorium so h(' could see the names of all the pl'oplp "7ho 
hlockNl their l'ifort to get into River QU!ty. 

Apparently, aftN' their liN'llSl' was blockerl, It lot of busint'ssl1wn 
e1ain1l'(~ to haYt' nothing to do with it ont. of f(>ar of Willie. Willie 
was gOlllg to dwek tll(' llatnl'S on the moratorium pl't.ition to see who 
lit'd t.o him. 

r ohtainl'Cl tIll' pt'tition und gaYe it to 'Yillit'. Wi1lh~ took tll(' names 
off yhl',Petition of thost' l)l'opl~ who had li(ld to him ahout signing it. 
I dltlnt know what lw was gomg to do to tllPUl, hut I was afraid for 

- -- -------~~.---~--------______ =w.~ ___ ~ 
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them. My father and Joe. Cnmmisano were. present and I told Willie 
that Joe threatened to kill us. I told Willie that I did what I did for 
them because of my father. ,Villie told me not. to get excited and 
everything would be OK now. 

,Villie. told me to take, my father~s advice and not to interfere with 
the outfit any more. 

Not too long after this, I came to work to find a huge signboard of 
a scantily clad woman over Joe's bn.r and a sign saying, "Girls, Girls, 
Girls." I was furious, as was the membership of Hle Market Area 
Businessmen's Association. This meant that Willie and Joe were going 
back on their word and were going to l'Ull go-go girls and prostitutes. 

My father and I went down to see liVillie. I told "Willie that both he 
and "Joe had promised not to run prostitutes in River Quay. "Willie 
said he'd take care of it. • 

kbout 1 to 2 weeks later, mv father came to my ,;>lace of busi
ness. He told me that they, the Cammisanos, didn't beheve me about 
my helping to get their license. My father said that they thought I 
fooled them. He told me that someone else was taking credit for getting 
thl' liCl'llSl' kicked loose. 

He told me I had better take precautions against them and watch 
myself. He also told me that he and Willie were having a falling out 
over this and I could get. him killed. .. 

My father and I went to see Willie again. I told "Willie that I did 
eyerything I could to help them. Willie told me that I lied to them 
and that my father and I were trying to fool them. My father told 
,Villie not to attempt anything on his family, and Willie and my 
father had a heated argument. 

Shortly after this, Vince Cammisano, WiHir:'s 1>011, ('ame to me and 
told me that ,Villie and my father were on thl~ (;uts. T told Vince I did 
everything I could for .r oe and Willie. V~nl~e iold m.e that I should 
take City Councilman Bob Hernande,; daVIT; -to see "Willie to prove 
that I was telling the truth. 

I telephoned Mr. Hel'1landez and asked him to do me a favor and go 
with me to see ,Villie to explain what I had done to help .Jot> and 
,Vil1ie get their license. Bob agreed to go with me to see Willie and 
explain things to him. 

When we saw Willie, I introduced Mr. Hernandez ae; a city council
man and told Willie that Boh would explain what I did to help them. 
Bob Hernandez started to tell Willie how I had helped to change the 
mQratorium, but ,VilIie cut him short and exploded in a violent rage. 

, He told me that if I wanted credit., he'd see to it that I g;ot credit for 
everything. He told Mr. Hernandez and me that no one was to mesS 
with his brother. He said if his brothel' wanted to run whores or do 
whatever he wanted, no one bt>tter mess with him. "Villie told Hl'rnan
dez that l1e'cl kill anyone who got in 11is way, including politicians. 

Bob Hernandez, not Imowing exactly who "WilJie was, told Willie 
that he better not threaten a councilman. This only aggravated ,,\Villie 
more and he again repeated his threats to kill anyone who got in their 
way. When Hernandez and I left., Herna.ndez told me that he was 
st.uimed and he felt like he'd been through a scene from the god
rather. 
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I called my father and told him what happened. My father told me 
to be very careful. He told me to carry {t gun and be careful with 
my car. 

My father went down to see 'Willie and try to calrrl thin¥s down. 
'W"illie told my father that he'd kill me. My father told WIllie that 
he'd have to kill him first. 

Previously, W'illie and ,Toe Cammisano expressed int{'rest in Cl:'rtaill 
parking lot conc.essions in the River Quay. I sugge.sted t.hey lease an 
adjoining parking lot, which they agreed to do if I induced tIU' city o spend approximately $10,000 improving the parking lot, which it 
dId. 

Let me clarify this a little if I may. please .• Toe was with a group 
of his friends and WilliI:' ,,-asn't presen~. at this time when the parking 
situation was discussed and they wanted me to get a lot so they {'ould 
use it for parking at that time. . 

Due to my request for the improvement to the lot, I was obligated 
to lease the lot in the eycnt they faiJed to lease the lot. Subst'qllently. 
they refused to lease the Jots and the market manager made me honor 
my commitment to lease the improved lots, which I did. 

'After the controversy regarding the moratorium and the obtaining 
of a liquor license for ,Toe Cammisano's taYern, the pressnre monntt'd 
regarding the lensing of the parking lots and I released the lower two 
lots. which allowed tht'm to lease those lots. 

They didn't Toll ow up on rlle offer. so I llE'gan operating the lots 
again:.T oe told me I had better turn the parking lots loose. I told .T oe 
that I had turned two lots loose for months hut they didn't pick them 
up, so I was running them . • TO{' told me that he IOle.W someone who 
could force me to give up the parking lots. After this. I eXpel'irllCed 
all kinds or vandalism in my parking lots. . 

Subsequently. thrl:'e men broke into my house .. The3; put a plllow
case over my 16-war-old son';:; head and heat ]l1m WIth a club. Al
though the men took my personal property to make it look like a rob
bery, my father told me that this was just a warning from '\Tillie. 

My father told me that Wi11ie wanted my parking lots anc1 I had 
better give them up. 

Arol111d this same time, tll(' Cammisanos trit'd to get yet. anotlwr 
exemption to the moratorium to open up another hal'. I refused to help 
them on this one. The license was drnied. 

Shortly after this. my father!' came to see me. He told me that I 
was rea11y in trouble now over the parking lots and the new li('ense. 
My father told lne I was going to g~t him killed. The outfit wanted 
me out of the way completely. He told me to carry a gun and be ('aretuJ 
of people he identified as outfit enfor('ers. He also told me about speCIfic 
kinds of bomhs and detonating devices the outfit used so I ('QuId watch 
out for them. 

My father said that he felt sure that t.hl.' outfit wonld ki11 him. He 
said that he would probably be. killed at. ,Vil1ie's garage. He told me 
that he had told WiUie not 'to go near me. but. he felt that in doing HO 

he had signed his own death wam:mt. 
My father told me that since he was a "made member" of the outfit, 

Wil1ie would have to get Nir.k Civel1a's approval to kill him. My 
father told me that if they ki11~d him, to get my family out of town 
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quick. I told ;m3: father I'd do any.thing if they'd just leave us alone: 
My father saId It was too late for that now. 

In iapt, my father and I went to a dynamite stash used by the out
fit to store explosives. I was told that these explosiV'es had been put at 
various bankers' houses and used to extort bank officials. We remoV'ed 
the stash so it couldn't be used against us, and got rid of it. 

In July 1976, my father was killed in just the way he said he would 
be. I was terrified for my fami1y. I tried to sell my I>lace, but I couldn't. 

Ohairman NUNN'. How long after he told you he was going to be 
killed was this July 1976 death ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. I don't know the exact day but it was within maybe 
6 weeks, 8 weeks. 

Ohairman NUNN. Within 6 or 8 weeks~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, sir. I went to the police. While sympathetic 

and suggesting protective measures, they could not arrest the Oam
misanos or their outfit associates. I then took various precautions to 
protect myself, including wearing a bulletproof V'est, carrying a fire
arm. at all times, placing an alarm on my car, and altering my daily 
routme. 

Many violent incidents subsequently occurred. 
In November 1976, Hrurold Sonny Bowen, a friend of mine, found 

that a. detonator had accidentally ~one off in his car. I would like to add 
something here on that at this pomt, Mr. Ohairman. We used to go to 
the bank in Mr. Bowen's car. Mr. Bowen would drive me to the bank 
on my morning bank runs and I felt like they were trying to get me 
at the time. On one occasion, someone attempted to plant a bomb in 
the cal' and the detonator accidently went off. 

Blood from the bomber and meta] fragments were all over the car. 
In Noyember 19'76, John Brocato was found in the trunk of a car 

at the airport. He had been tortured and strangled. 
Ohairman NUNN. Who is John Brocato~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. John Brocato was a friend of mine, who Cllme to 

my place of business. He was a friend of my. brother's and my brother 
was my partner in my place of business and he was just a friend of 
ours. 

In February 1977~ Sonny Bowen was shot to death in a bar. Prior 
to Bowen's death, he told me that members of the outfit had been 
stalking me in an attempt to locate a safe location to murder me. 

This was not new to me because I was fully aware of them stalk-
ing me and I was on the alert at the time. . . 

I was really shaken by this and I left Kansas Oity to think things 
over. Afrel' I came back in March 1977, a building I owned hmlsing 
two nightclubs was completely destroyed by bombs. 

My wife talked me into going to the FBI. After this, I entered the 
witness protection program. I had to give up my businesses, home, 
friends, and family and be secretly relocated with a change of identity. 

Ohairman NUNN. At the time you went into the witness protection 
program had you already testified in court ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. I testified in the grand jury, Mr. Ohairman. 
[At this point Senator Sasser entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. BONADONNA. I had testified before that time. They had Imowl

edge that I went to the gTand jury and testified and they were doing 
eyerything in their power to get me not to go to court against them. 

64-179 0 - 80 - 13 
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Other explosions and arsons rocked the Riv'er Quay. The outfit 
literally killed the River Quay project. 

Tho outfit never O"ave up. When I 'was to testify against .Toe 
o an11111sano , the out1l.t tried to get. Mike Ruffalo to si~ a false 
affidavit discrediting my testimony. The FBI uncovered this plot. 

I remember things that are now burned into my memory about the 
outfit and what they did to my ramily. 

I remember 'Willie Cmnmisano: showing up at my grandmother's 
house !Llld at my father's funeral as a slap in the face. I remember 
being forced to go to the Kansas City Star to deny that 'Willie had 
anything to do "nth my father's death. The outfit did not WMt to 
upset the Italian community against them. 

Chairman Nmm, How did they make you go to the Kansas City 
Star to deny 1\-'rillie had anything to do with your f~ther's death 1 

nfl'. BONADONNA. I have another brother that was drlVing home, I 
guess, from work one night, and stopped by one of the Cammisano's 
family bars and my brother was told to come to me and advise me to 
go to'the Star and deny Willie Call1misano had anything to do with 
my father's death. 

'r refused to do so. My brothel' got very upset, said you are going 
to get us killed like you got dad killed, you got to do thi.s, we don't 
want anymore trouble, we haye had enough, haven't we ~ It was liki', 
you know. why fight it, just let them have 'what they want, they have 
already killed dad, let them do it. What will it. hurt to do this, to let 
the people know. 

Chairman NUNN. Was the mob afraid or the opinion or the Italian 
community turning against them because of your father's death ~ Is 
that what you are saying? 

Mr. BOXADONNA. The mob cannot, and I believe this is thr way in 
all of the States, the mob eannot flourish without the real' t.hat they 
instill in the Italian community, but Italian communitie!" Gore 110W 
starting to grow up. 

They are seeing these people for what they really are and maybe 
some day they will stand up against them and fig'ht them, because 
they can't stand the publicity. Every time they get cibl or put in jail 
01' get subpenaed, the first thing they do is they come out and they 
say everybody is against ItaHa?s. , 

These people are not the ItalIans. Th.ese people are cl'lminals. These 
people kill, they murder, they extort, they put. girls in pl'ostitution, 
they do everything. I mean they are not-the real Italian people are 
the people who go out there arid take care of their family and reed 
their kids and go to church on Sundays and work hard eV('ry day 
and you never hear of these peop1e. These people just--the mob mem
bers are just 1/10 of 1 percent of the Italian people and for them to 
call themselves Italians is a disgrace to 111e and to most or the Italian 
people in the United States. It" is just a shalne that they have to be 
Italian. 

Chairman NUNN. I think that says it all. 
[At this point Senator Danforth entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. BONADONNA. In my travels in this witness protection program, 

Mr. Chairman, I have met a Jot of Italian people, and nowhere that 
I have been have I ran up agajllst people like the mob in Kansas City. 
That is why I made this statement. 
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I knew this already, but the more I travel, the more I see it. No
whel'(~ in the United States that I have been are the Italians put down 
as hal.'d as they are in Kansas Oity. 

Chtdrman NUNN. The Italians are really the victims of the mob ill 
1(an';115 City ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. They are the victim.s with the mob. Without the 
Italian commnnity in Kansas Oity and without the mob preying upon 
them :!LS they do, the mob couldn't exist. 

Chairman NUNN. What they do is intbnidate the Italian com
munity~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. They intimidate them. If something happens, you 
can't believe the support you receive and this is Ol1e reason why I am 
here. today. I have the support of a lot of Italian people that i never 
(lven knew that would go to my family and say, you know, I am so 
proud, I wish I had the guts to get up and do what he is doing. I 
haven't got guts. 

I am a victim of circumstance. I am not a brave man. I am not a 
crusader but these people are for me, but they are scared to speak out. 
They are just afraid if they speak out, if they say something or thev 
do something, that they will have repercussions. . 

I ran into an Italian family in my travels other than where I live at, 
and the persoll was so scared that someone might see him talking to 
111(\ and would get back that he had talked to me that he might. have 
repercussions from it. This is the fear that they ha\Te in Kansas Cit.y. 

The mob, what they do is they gt't their people that they have cou
trol over, they go out and get other people to stand 11J! and say Mr. 
Ciyella is an upright citizen or Mr. Cammisano is an upright citizen; 
he is this; he is that. It is a farce. 

The real Italian people, the ones that do it are doing it. be(>l1use 
they are in fear. They have to do these things. 

Chairman NUNN. I think the Italian com111unity has (,(,1"to.inly every 
right. to be proud of yon and what you are doing and how you are 
fighting it. 

::\f1'. BONADONNA. I am not proud of me. I am not proud of myself. 
I Rm sick and tired of being wallrE'cl on. I am sick and tired of the 
Italian community being stepped on. I am sick and tired of kids that 
go to.a person's l;o11se and because they have an Italian last name they 
aSSOCIate them WIth the mob. 

Every time vou go anywhere, because of this ('riminal elel'neut. in the 
lJuited'States', eyerv Italian has to carry the stigma becanse they 
are Italian. It is true that they are Italian, but it is a shame. they have 
to be Italian, and not he called by some other name. I am just sick and 
tired of it and this is why I am here. 

I remember the discllssions that my father had with other mob 
members about killing Teamster leacl('l:s in Kansas Cit.y so they could 
put their own man in to gt't acct'ss to union funds and power. 

I l'emembt'r talks with outfit memht'rs who told me that all thieves 
in the area had to split their loot with the outfit and that Nick Chella 
got first ehoice. 

I remembt'l' outfit memhers who talkt'd to me. about financing rob
beries. 

I remember Nick Oivt'l1a's outfit forcing bar owners to use the out
fit's vending c011eessio11s. 
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I remember conversations of outfit members about their control of 
co:ffee, liquor, vending, and other busineBses in the Kansas City area. 

I personally know that the CiveUa's and Cammisa.no's "hooked" 
people with gambling or loan-sharking debts and taking over the.ir 
businesses. 

I know that Nick Civella eve.n went to the Apalachin meeting in 
New York State. 

1 have been told over and over that the Kansas City outfit is part of 
the national syndicate and that it is one of the most close-knit and 
well respected groups in the cOlUltry. I have been asked to outline the 
leadership of the outfit. I hays done this to the best of my ability. My 
che.rt is a result of things my rather has told me, overhearing conver
sations or outfit members and direct contact with outfit members. 

[See attached chart.] 
:Mr. BONADONNA. Even though my father was in the outfit, I never 

thought it could happen to me. I know now why people aren't too con
cerned with the Mafia, They think it's a story and that it will never 
happen to them. 

Even if they have limited participation, like gambling or a juice 
loan, they think that the mob's there just to provide services, but I now 
know that there is always a day when they~ll call their chips in. Once 
they're into you, you're theirs. They'll stop at nothing. It happened 
to me and I was in the best position to proteot myself from it with my 
fathel' . .It can happen to you. 

Chairman NUNN. Thank you very much, Mr. Bonadonna. 
We have got the chart at the end of your testimony, which is at·· 

tached. Could you run down that chart ror us just briefly so we can 
identify the people ill the record ~ 



I 
Lucien \ Gambling 

Frank Tousa 
Line Info, Vegas 

Pete 'SiIrone 

lG\.NSAS CITY "OUTFIT" 

Nick Civella ----- Peter Tamburello 

I 
Carl "Cork" Civella 

I 
Carl "Tur" DeLuna 

Charles M:>retina 

I 
~lillie Cmrmisano, Jr. 

J"""""l ~ 
Vince C. Abbott 

Te "_ Rat" -'-

Anthony "Tiger" carderella Joe carrmisano 

felix Jerina 

Charle'lei"""" 
Cacioppo Brothers 
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Mr. BONADONNA. The head of the chart is Nick Cive.lla. He is the 
leader of the Kansas Ci.ty outfit in K[~nsas City. 

There is a gentleman named Pete 'l'amburello, who is Nick Civella's 
bodyguard, chauffeur, and whatevei' other things that Nick Civella 
needs. , 

Carl "Cork" Civella is right under Civella. 
The under boss and working boss t)f the Kansas City Mafia is Carl 

"Tuffy" DeLuna. 
Under Cat '1 "Tuffy" DeLuna he has his different organizations, 

Cha.rles Moretina. 
Moretina is the killer or murderer for the "Tnffy" DeLuna group. 
Under Charles Moretina is Willie Cammisano, ,Tr., and Joe Ragusa 

and Vince Abbott, who are killers for DeLuna. 
"Cork"-this is from what my father told me, that "Willie the Rat" 

works under "Cork." He has to answer to Nick. 
Anthony "Tiger" Carder<.>llo. Fplix Ferina. ,Toe Cammisano. ,Too is 

not a killer. He is just there. He is just a brother of ViTillie Cammis!lno. 
Charles Cacioppo and the Cacioppo brothers work for and under 

"Willie the Rat" Cammisano. 
On the gambling sid(l, th<.>re is the gentleman named Lucien Nigro. 

He J:llns their bank. their gambling games, and Frank Tousa ..... vho 
runs their lines, football bets, and is their Las V(lgas connection. 

Pete Shnone, who is th<.> up-and-coming gambler in the area, is the 
one in charge of the casinos. 01' I say "casinos/' their gambling opera
tions throughout the city that brings in thl' young ('rowds and the 
pl'ople of his age group. 

Chairman NUNX. Thank you very much, Mr. Bonadonna, for an ex
cellent statement. 

I think it would be of great benefit to this committee, and I hope it 
will he of henefit. to the entire Senate, and I believe it will be of benefit 
to the Congress and the executive branch and to the people of the coun
try in having {l better understanding of the vicious, violent nature of 
organized erime. 

I think your statl'm('nt stbont tIll' relationship of organized crime 
in the Italian eommunity, the fact that tIlt' Italian community is vic
t.imized, is perhaps the dearest delineation between the mob and the 
Italian community that I hltve. h(>aw1 since I have b(>en involved in 
this subcommittee. 

I think that will also help put this matter in perspective and I do 
believe that there will be !l great number of people in th(l Itltlian com
munity who will commend you for your courage in making this 
statement. 

Mr. Bonadonna, your statement mentioned that many businessmen 
get hooked by the outfit. . 

'What are the methods the outfit uses in influencing otherwise honest 
businessmen ~ .,_ ' . 

Mr. BONADONNA, First of all, if a man is in business and he b; any
where successful aIH1 has a cash flow, they loan him or make available 
to him gambling areas to gambh>, for large amounts of money. We are 
not talking about a few hundred donal'S. We are talking about thou
stands, $20,000, $~O,OOO. They get him hooked on gambling and when 
they get him to the point where he hasn't got ILny more money to run 
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his business, they introduce him to the juice loans and once they get 
him into th~ juice loans, they have got him actually hooked. 

They hitve vending services. They need vending services. They need 
gl'oceri~s, they need meats. 

1iVhile I was there, they were trying to organize the union for the 
hrLttenders and the barowners in the area. They need union laborers. 
That is their way or getting men. 

Chail'man NUNN. Did the selective violence committed by the outilt 
intimidate the .::ommunity 1 

I think you ha.ve Illready made that pretty clear. 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes. They did, Mr. ChaIrman. 
Chairman NU:\TN. Did you your father ever tell you aboutl1is initia

tion into organized crime 1 
Mr. BONADONNA. He didn't actually describe, it to me. I know that 

my mother had argued with him, you know, about him going out and 
taking an oath of sorne sort, but Art came over and I remember, papa; 
I was very young and he would take me to a place called the Roma 
Bakery, which was the headquarters for the old ~'mustached Pete"type 
of Mafia leader that came directly over from Sicily at the time. 

Chairman Nmm. Did you have friends and relatives and acquain
tances who are alRo in tIl{', outfit ~ 

Mr. BO"l'ADONNA. Yes, I did, Mr. Chairman. 
Chuirman NmrN'. Did these people seem to pursue legitimate busi

neSSes and get intimidated as far as going into the outfit or the mob, 
or did they seek from the beginning to make a career in crime ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA, These people did not want to work. They would 
se(' how members flourished, had flashy cars, not. doing anythIng, and 
they would try to find where they could make a score, like what could 
1mb. ",,,hat can I do to make, a fast tloUaI'. 

The ones that I was with, they weren~t interested in legitimate jobs. 
They wanted to go out and prey upon the community, to steal. 

Chairman Nt::"NN. So the high lifestyle with members of the outfit 
had an influence 011 the courage of others to come in ~ 

Mr. BONAnml"NA. Certllinly. You have, to understand, here is a 16- or 
17-year-old kid that has nothing to his name, his family has no money, 
and he goes down by these gambling casinos in Kansas City and he 
stands and sees this' guy on the COl'llel\ driving new Cadillacs, new 
Lincolns, new cars all the time, large wads of money, fancy ciothes, 
and eyery one of them, e,,<e1'Y one of them would always have some 
flashy girl friend or something on their arm. 

This was vt'ry impl'esshrp to a young kid at that. stage. I know that 
I waf; impressed 'with it at the time. Yon know, it was very impressive 
not. having to work, I mean 11eVe1' work, you lruow, just be there every 
time you sN.~ them; nobody ever worked. . 

ChaiI:man NUNN. You 'mentioned an incident involving a city coun
cilman in Kansas City. V',T(' have heard people say before that the mob 
do('sn't usua1ly overtly coe.rcp politicians. 

Is it YOUl' opinion-that if otht'r things failed, the outfit win resort 
to violence. eY(>n 'with respect to public officials ~ 

Mr. BONAnONNA. The:y wonld do anything.they would have to do to 
get. what they net'c1ed done. If a pnhlic officlal would offend them or 
('ontil1llally beal) the:n down, I pHsona1ly feel they would take some 
form of ac'tion Itgainst that official. 

I 
II 
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I might add here that Councilman Hernandez, Bob Hernand'oz, one 
of the most honest, courageous councilmen that I have ever had the 
pleasure to call my friend, he is still my friend, the guy stood up and 
did what he thought wus right for the people of K!\nsas City. I hope 
to God nothing ever happens to him. 

Chairman NUNN. Nothing, has happened to him yet? 
Mr. BONAOONNA. No, sir; it hasn't. 
Chairman NUNN. Your testimony indicates that various city rules, 

ordinances, and licenses were manipulated to benefit organized crime. 
Is this the shtndard method of operation based on your knowledge 
and your firsthand experience ~ . 

Mr. BONAOO?NNA. I am sorry, Senator; repeat that, please" 
Chairman NUNN. Your testimony indicates that various city rules, 

ordinances, and licenses were manipulated to benefit organized crime. 
Is this sort of a standard procedure that they attempt. ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, It is, Senator. On one occasion all of the liquor 
dealers and licensees of Kansas City and throughout the State of 
Missouri were upset and were trying to get a statute passed in the 
State legislature, which wus at the time of the, Republican National 
Convention in Kansas City, because the liquor laws had been sub
verted and liquor was being sold at Kemper Arena. 

All the liquor dealers in town were infuriated that we had to pur
chase and abide by rules and regulations set up hy the. State, and we 
were mad because they had somehow subvm-ted the law and got to 
sell liquor in the facilities there. 

So the liquor association introduced a bill in t.he State Legisla
ture 01 Missouri to stop this and to get another passed. 

We had 10bbiE'd VE'l~y strong.ly to get this one spE'cific statutE' passE'd 
and because of the connE'ctions that thE' concE'ssionaire had with tllt' 
mob family, a State legislator piggybacked another bill that would 
be very beneficial to the concessiomiirE' to sell alcoholic beverages in 
the Kemper area and, subsequE'ntly, the statute was defeated because 
the person that we had in there voted against it. It was killed by one 
"ote, I believe. 

Chairman NUNN. In trying to.tuke over thE' River Quay area, and. 
I assumE' they took over part of lt, and when they couldn't take over 
all of it'they ended up destroying it-if they had taken it over, though, 
what benefit ",vould the outfit ha.ve gotten out of being a significant 
:force in the businef's in the River Quay area? 

Mr. BONADONNA. First of a11, they would have legitimate income 
from the bars and restaurants. They c~)Uld have run prostitution, 
pornography; they could bring in money from other robberies and 
run it through their restaurants and hal'S to wash it up. 

They would have fake jobs for mobsters and associates. 
On this point, I will say something (JIse. Right after the Jimmy 

Hoffa killing or (Usappearance of .Timmy Hoffa, his son, stepson, I 
believe it was, Mr. O'Brien, was brought to Kansas City and given a 
job, 'a fake job. I don't know if it was to hide him or what it was. 

I personally met the man and I didn't realize who it was until aftel' 
I left. The barowner at the time told mE' who it was. 

Chairman NUNN. So they use it to provide jobs for people who111 
they may want to favor for one reason or t.he other? 

Mr. BONAOONNA. That is true, Senator. . 
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It gives them places v,'here they can go and sit and have meetin~ 
and not be conspicuous and conduct loan-sharking activities in tne 
area. 

Chairman NUNN. In your opinion, could the outfit have operated jn 
Kansas Oity over the years without some degree of corruption? 

Mr. BONADONNA. No, they couldn't. They do rely on corrupt offida1s. 
May I add here that Kansas City has som(~ of the finest politicians 

and officials, and the State of Missouri has, too. 
There a·re a few, verry, very few, maybe five or six, but they have 

these people in the key places, that are corrupt ill Kansas City. 
Chairman NUNN. Can you explain to us the purpose of the killing 

of Frank Pace's son ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. At the time of Frank Pace's death, Frank Pace's 

son was about 8 years old. I think that was about his age and he had 
no know ledge of )vhat was going on. . 

All they know, he found his father in the back seat of his car, shot 
in the face a couple of times, and he had no knowledge of who killed 
his father or why his father was killed. 

As the son grew older, he became about 21 or 22 years old, he was 
trying to find out who killed his father and ha.ye vengeance for his 
fathel;'s death. 

Willie Cammisano, who was responsible fol' thL:; murder, I guess got 
nervous and had Frank Pace's son ambushed in front of his home in 
the early hours of the morning, shot to death by shotgun. 

Chairman NUNN. In your statement you mentioned some violence 
against. the Spero's. Do you know the motive for that violence ~ 

B-fr. BONADONNA. I ktiow the motive behind the violence of Nick 
Spero. Nick Spero was a Teamster Union official. He was getting 
extremely powerful in the Teamsters Union in Kansas City and was 
having trouble with the Civella organization because he was not doing 
the bidding for Cive1la and was building up his own organization and 
OItr1 Spero, his brother, was trying to, about to get out of jail, and 
the mob felt if Carl got out and Nick was out, knowing that, they 
had to kill Nick. So they killed Nick before Carl got out to unify the 
power. 

Chairman NUNN. How did "Willie Cammisano get the nickname 
"Willie the Rat" ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA, My father told me that in the earlv years and 
even up to the point that he killed his son-in-law, or had his son-in-law 
killfJd j he would take people's bodies after he had killed them, stuff 
them into SS\VOl'S in Kansas Oity and the rats would eat them and 
dispoS8 ... or the bodies, so there would be 110 trace of the bodies. 

Oha~t'man NUNN. He was known by that name ~ 
Mr. EON".Al'>ONNA. "Willie the Rat." 
Chairman NUNN. That is what his aEsociates called him to his faee 

or behind his back ~ 
Mr. BONADOllTNA. He doesn't like the name. A lot of people called 

him "Willie the Rat" but I doubt very 11J.uch if anybody ca1led it to his 
face. 

Chairman NUNN. Did you ever hear Willie Cammisauo\ talk to your 
father about switching guns he had used in murders ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. 'rhat was the incident about the black man; it was 
the machin~gun. 

I , 
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Chairman NUNN. I didn't hear that. 
Mr. BONADONNA. That was the incident ab0ut the black man and I 

told you previously about it. 
Chail'I~(lan NUNN. Did Willie eVel' tell you tmd your dad "Dead 

men's ey(!s stay open" ~ 
j\<Ir. BONADONNA. Yes, lle did. I was at his place of business one day 

and I was telling him of the man I had seen who had ditld and his eyes 
were wide open and Willie sort of chuckled and said, '<Yes, when they 
ldll himt he says, "their eyes just stand and look at you, glare at you." 
It crave me a little chilling Qxperience at that time. 

Ohairman NUNN. At this point I will defer to Senator PEil'cy for 
questiorls. 

Senai/or PEROY. If Willie Cammisano was not particularly fond of 
the nam.e, "Willie the Rat," was there a side benefit, howev,er, in that 
someone in that business has to have credibility and if he is widely 
known .for this particular pl"l1ctice, wonld that give him the added 
credibility that when he says something, he m(ans it, and he i8 willing 
to enforce it? 

Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, Senator Percy. that's correct. 
Senator PEROY. I would like to ask-you commented to Senator 

Nnnn on people who are in organized crime outfits who want to get 
out but cannot, about your own relationship there. It appears as 
though there was fLn effort, steady, persistent, to get you deeper and 
deeper involv(;d with them, but at no time in your testimony did I 
hear you say that they had actually pressured you to become a member 
of the mob. 

Could you explain whether they did or not and, if they didn't, why 
they didn't? 

Mr. BONADONNA. First of all, they did not want me in the organiza
tion as a member. They had a very c1ose-lmit group. There are not a, 
lot of them. I would say maybe 30 at the most. I am not sure of that 
figure, but around 30, I think. 

I was being associated with the FBI agents by the organization. I 
had been affiliated with different law enforcement agencies in my 
work that I was doing in the River Quay area, in my sociallHe, u.nd 
I don't feel like they would have asked me to come into the organiza
tion. 

They were just trying to use my influence with the political leaders 
and to get me to do their business. 

Senator PEROY. Was your father protectiv,e of keeping the pressul.'e 
off getting you in ? 

Did he take the position with the mob that. he didn't want you in ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Senator Percy, I don't know. I don't lmow what 

my father did in that respect. I know that my father would try to 
disassociate us kids from mob activities. He would tell us to "get your 
businesses going, work hard," you know. "You don't need these thIngs. 
If you make a living, what do you need this for~" 

Senator PERCY. Dkl yon get f1. fp,eling that, as YOll ac('('ded to onp 
request of theirs and fulfilled it, even without an.y enthusiasm, just 
publicly did it, but reany didn't follow through on it, that, as you did 
each thing, they tried to get. you to do more, that they w(,1'e nt'Yer really 
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satisfied ~ They constantly tried to get you a little deeper with each 
request~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, Senator Percy.-They did. At one time, when 
I got this one license for Uncle Joe's, I felt like I had got this for 
Uncle Joe's, my father rlmde a statement to me that, "They could sure 
use you in this organization. They couldn't have spent $10,000 and 
get done what you got clone by favoritism and friends that you have 
in the city cOlll1cil." 

They never stopped. Once you have a seat of power, or seat, if you 
make a frie~cl, that is how they get to politicians. They will find n 
person that has befriended a politIcian and, if he is of Italian descent 
or has any Italian connections at all, they prey upon that, and they 
use his influence to get concessions from the politicians. 

Senator PlmCY. 'What advice would you hrive to the uUHinpssman that 
is a ppl'oac hed for protection and he makes; let's say, a modest payment 
for Fotection to start with? Is the pattern that they are going to st.ay 
,vith the moderate payment. or, once he makes that pllyment, the more 
successful he gets, the larger the payment is going to be and, once the 
principle is established, he is really hooked, and they are going to 
keep persisting; and, then, if he trIes to get. out of it~ it is going to 
ho harder'? 

Mr. BOSADONSA. You pst' right, Senator, It, does. 
Senator PF..RC'Y. From what I have seen in Chicago, that is the way 

it works there. 
~Ir. B()~ADO~~A. It. doeR. Once the v get you hooked, there is no ,yay 

in the world you can get out withollt paying off the cOlllplete initial 
payment, and then what happens, say yon bOI'l'ow,$10,OOO, you have 
5 percent. per wepk payment, and you miss a weeks payment, that 5 
pel'c(ll1t. becomes the initial money and you 1}OW have to pay th, 5 
per(,pnt on the $10,000 plus the 5 percent yon chdn't pay and pay 5 per
cent. on that, and it continues to do so. 

Tlwre is a gentleman in Kansas City now that is so de€'p, if he lived 
to 1)(' :350 yean; old, he could never pay them ofl'. 

Senatoi· PEHCY • .A Inu;inessmun ha.d better be wary, also; he had bpt
tel' he really desperatt> for money to 8tart loan-sh'arking with them, 
l>ecaus(> tlH'Y ne\"e1' really want tlle principal pllid off? They want to 
keep you hookpd all the time? 

Mr: BO~'\DO~NA. That is one of their sources of income. Thev can 
have a lllall on juice or loan money, and they can say., "All rig~f, .Toe, 
Frank is your man: yon colll:'ct the money from 111m; that IS your 
salary to lin' hy." 

Th~'y use th~se guys, they use these people, t.Ul'~l ~hel1l i~to sla:ves 
is what ii amounts to. It amounts to one lnim IS ]l1lce, he IS paymg 
juice to OIll' of the mob lllembers: this mob member is using that money 
to live on. It is his fialarv. 

That. is some of the ,vays they do it. There are all kinds of ways of 
(loing it. .. 

Senator PEllC'Y. Did anyone ever discuss with you the situation 
where Nick ('iyella got a Rhare of some stolen dialnonds~ 

Mr. BO~AnosNA. Harold Sonny Boen; he is dead now-it breaks 
my heart to ('v en say he is dead. Ill' was a national jewel thief. 
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The Givello. family would finance his sxpeditions throughout the 
United States, even as far as Hawaii, to pull off diamond ro~beries 
and jewel robberies. 

He got caught in California and went to prison. When he came out 
of prison, Sonny wanted to stop. It scared him in prison. He learned 
a lesson. Sonny was explaining to me a diamoud robbery that he had 
pulled earlier, that they had got a large amount of diamonds. 

When I say a large amount, there were so many diamonds that they 
were grabbing them by handfuls and splitting them up. They got tired 
of picking them up. .. 

Nick Civella told me that. He told me-Nick CiveUa came down 
there and took his pick of the diamonds that he wanted for letting 
them pull the robbery in Kansas Cit.y. 

Senator PERCY. Did the FBI evm: co:rroborate this story by a search ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Just recently I understand that they pulled a 

search wan'ani; against Civella's hoU'Se and they found some diwmonds 
similar to tllose that Sonny had descr:iJbed to me. 

Senator PERCY. Were other businesses in the Rive.r Quay project 
controlled bv the outfit ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. Th1}re was another bl1rowner in the area. They 
were all part of the outfit, but the one that comes to mind the strongest 
is another bar in the area, had a business, and he was located right 
across the street from three or four of the outfit bars. 

Business was extremely good, large turnout, a lot of people coming 
in there. He had three separate fires within about, I guess, about a 
year, and finally a third one finally put him out of business. 

Senator PERCY. Our staff has informed us that some of these mob 
members have lavish lifestyles. Some of our experiences in Chicago 
lead us to believe that they may ha·,re lavish lifestyles sometimes, but 
they seem to maintain modest residences there and a modest appeal'
anee, no appearance of great wealth. But we are advised that some 
members do have lavish lifestyles. 

Can members of the outfit'effeetively keep enough legitimate busi
ness going so that they can justify that lavish lifestyle which is largely 
derived from illicit gains ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. The heads of the Mafia, a lot of them try to get 
into legitimate businesses. They use that to have a reason to show 
where they got the money, but what they do with the money, they wash 
other money, illegal money, through their businesses. 

There is no way that some of these people can live in the style and 
lose the money that they lose at gambling tables to support the wa.y 
they are living. There is no way. 

Senator PERCY. In other words, they couldn't--
Mr. BONADONNA. They couldn't; no. 
Senator PERCY. There used to be great fear of Internal Revenue 

Service, and obviously Al Capone was one of many who was nailed not 
because of his involvement in murders, prostitution, narcotics, but sim
ply because he didn't pay income taxes on his income, which ",as 
proven through a net worth tax. 

Is that fear still prevalent today, or do they feel now that they are 
more or less immune from it and that IRS's hands are tied ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. For some reason or another, I can't understand 
why, the IRS quit investigating these mobsrers. 
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If the IRS-I don't know what you, Senator Percy, or Mr. Chair
man N unn, can do about this, if you can motivate the IRS into getting 
fal}ts accurately and investigating organized crime figures and making 
them prove where they are getting the money that they are spending, 
make them prove where they are getting the money they are losing at 
the gaming tables, you would put the fear of God in them, because you 
co~d put a damper on an organization overnight if you started this 
agam. 

Chairman NUNlf. Isn't that the single most powerful tool against 
organized crime ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. I feel like it is. I feel like it is. I feel that they are 
scared of income tax. They are scared of the Internal Revenue Service. 
They are more scared of the Interna~ Revenue Service than they are of 
the FBI. 

-Senator PERCY. Do you feel members of this committee, including 
the chairman and myself who are sponsoring legislation to bring about 
an alteration in the law, are corl"c!ct in moving ahead, provided we pro
tect private rights of individuals ~ We are seeking to free up IRS and 
allow them to cooperate with the Justice Department so that in a 
proven method, as you testified, these people living in lavish styles wa,y 
beyond the legitimate income can be proven to have committed the 
CrIme of not paying their taxes. If you can't pin them on anything 
else, shouldn't Wi! pursue that vigorously ~ 

MI'. BONADONNA. I feel like you should, Senator Percy. I again 
would like to say this: I personally feel that when this legislation is 
passed, that you do whl:l,tever you can to protect the honest citizen, but 
don't lea,ve loopholes where a criminal can jump through it. It is a 
strong, strong deterrent to them. 

Senator PERCY. Do you feel that if, a,s a result of Y01lr testimony, you 
stimu1ate the Senate, hopefully the House, to move on this, that it 
might well justil-Y the risk that you are taking~ AB I perceive it, your 
motivation has been outrage at the murder of your father and outrage 
that the project that you felt was of great benefit to a great city, Kan
sas City, was just literally ruined and taken over by the mob. 

Do you feel the benefit derived from your testimony then would be 
to see us stimulated to move ahead in this area ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. Anything that you can do in this area, Internal 
Revenue Service getting special programs going for police depart
ments, especially the Kansas City, Mo., Police Department, a good po
lice department, one of the finest in the country. They don't have the 
tools, they don't have the lmowhow, they don't have the things they 
need to fight organized crime. Some sort of a, program where you 
would educate or help these law enforeement agencies throughout the 
State, even so far as the State income tax thing, anything that you can 
do to help fight organized erime would be of great benefit not only to 
Kansas City, but to the whole United States, every city in the United 
States. 

Senator PERCY. One last question before we yield to our colleagues. 
Do you have any concern that the Freedom of Information Act 

which·was designed to make more accessible the records of Govern
ment to individuals, that there may be a fallout that we hadn't antici
pated that allows criminals who might use that source of information 
to determine who inf<I1'med on them ~ 
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Does it actually cause you to be concerned that your identity might 
be uncovered and that you might be placed ill greater danger simply 
because of your desire to cooperate with your Goverlllnent, but also 
the fact that we have on the books the statute known l~S the Freedom 
of Information Act ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. I feel that the Freedom of Information Act is a 
very SC&l'y thing, especially in my case. I know there are records; the 
Government has records all over, and there are records of me, who I 
was, who I am now, and if somehoW some person in the organized fam
ily-and I don't know how-if they ever got hold of these records 
through the Freedom of Information Act, they would destroy me and 
my family. 

I am sure other people in this program, other people that do step 
forward just like in Kansas Oity, if another Italian person has the 
coul'u,ge to step up after I have been gone or whatever you have in tIllS 
Freedom of Information Act, u.nd they are able to find out who in
formed on them, you will put tlUlit person in jeopardy. 

You know, it is n, bad law. I mean, it is good in some ideas, it was 
originally done, but the loopholes :in it are too big and it is a bad 
law. 

Senator PEROY. "What we have to do is preserve the good parts of it, 
but certainly plug up the loopholes ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, sir. 
Senator PEROY. Thank vou very kindly. I very much appreciate your 

testimony. U 

Chairman NUNN. Senator Sassed 
Senator SASSER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Bonadonna: in your testimony tIllS morning you mentioned that 

your late father had told you that the organization or the outfit could 
get their New Orleans contacts to force the River Quay developer to 
knuckle under. 

Could you tell us just how much contact and coordination the 
Kansas Oity outfit had with other organizations, criminal organiza
tions, across the country, to your knowledge ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. From my :fn.ther's telling me and from the tllings 
that I have seen and from different Mafia members telling me, they 
are connected throughout the United States. It is a lll,twork of crimi
nals that have allegiance to a so-called don or godfather or head of the 
outfit, and this head of the outfit has been befriended by other leaders 
in other cities and they all need help, as in the case of a gentleman by 
the -mLme of Bruce Sheitz, who is in the witness protection program. 

He was a Federal. witness against a Mafia chieftain in Omaha, 
Nebr., and Omaha called upon the Kansas City outfit to lilll rum. 

TheY' attempted to kill him. They shot him about five times, but he 
lived and went on to testify. They do this all the time, Senator. 

Senator SASSER. You have had some experience with the witness 
protection program that the Justice Department operates. Can you 
give us SOlUe suggestions tochy as to how we can encourage more citi
zens like yourself to cooperate in fighting organized crime ~ 

I am very much concerned about the intimidation factor that orga
nized crime utilizes and also concerned about the blase attitude of 
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the society-at-Iarge as far as recognizing organized crime and do what 
we can do to combat it. 

Do you have any suggestions as to how w~ can encourage people to 
cooperate in fighting organized crime ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. Senator Sasser, you are on a subje~t that I am 
glad you want to discuss. I want to get into this. 

The witness protection program in the United States is one, is an
other one, of the good tools that was passed to help people in my 
position and other areas, who come in and stand up and take the 
chances that I have taken to survive. 

You have to do something about the jmplementation of your pro
gram guidelines. My experience is all that I am speaking of, the U.S. 
l\.farshal's Office-I don't know if it is in l,vashington or where it 
probably is-but the kindest thing I can say is they ere extremely 
ineffectIve. 

They have problems that they just don't know how to handle. They 
just don't lmow how to handle, as far as a businessman like myself 
coming into the project. They hay!' no idea what they are doing or how 
to do It. 

I can enumerate many things that ha.ve hf1ppened and I ,,,,ill just 
leave it at that in case you want more. 

Senator SASSER. Let me just ask you this: Is the witness protection 
program effective in allaYIng an individual's fear, l~gitimate fear, of 
u:ob ::eprisaJs.in the event that they do testify, in the event they do 
gIve lllformahon ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. As I said before, basically, Senator, the witness 
protection program-and when I first testified, I had no knowledge 
of anything about the witness protection program. 

Senator SASSER. You knew nothing about the witness protection pro
gram at the time you eame forward as a witness ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. No. I came forth. I was told they had a program 
of this nature. I had no knowledge of the program or th.e ,,"orkings 
it. had or anything like that. I just came into it. 

Like I saId, the program, the Marshal's Office that handles the pro
gram, therl' are a lot of good marshals and they have the feeling that 
they want to do weU and I lm()w they want to, but I just don't think 
that they have the expertise 0;;< that they have the wherewithal or 
what. I don't kno,v, I mean, I want the witness protection program to 
work for me. 

At this point in my time I have not-I am almost at the point in 
my lifl'. where I am almost going to be forced to go back into the Kansas 
Cit.y area lwcause of thl' inadequacil's of the witness protection 
program. 

I do not want to do t.his, but you know, because of the inadequacies 
t.hat I am having in the witness proteetion program, I am at tllt:' point 
w here I ha va a limited timl' left to stay in it. 

Chairman NUNN. Can you tell us about those inadequacies? 
Mr. BONADONNA. Document.ation. When I came to the witness pro

gram, when I first got into the witness program, when I got located 
in the n,rea that I. am in now, it took me almost 2 yen,rs, just 2 years, 
to get a driver's lIcense. For 2 years I drove around the State I am in 
now with my Bonadonna's driver's license. 
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AlL I had to do was get stopped by a police officer, and. if he ran r. 
traffic check on me or anything, I would ha.ve been exposed at that 
poin'\, in time. 

It took me----T don l t know the ~X(lct dates of it~but it took me a. 
long time and it seemed like a year or more lust to get !1 social security 
card, yet every time I would call the Marshals' SerVIce I would ask 
them;"Please give me this." . 

"It is in the works." "We lost the papers. 'Would you please re-sIgn 
another paper ~11 "We can't set that." 

And t.be driver ls license incldent, after 2 years they gave me a driver's 
license that looked like it came out of a crackerjack box and they made 
me. sign a paper statin~ that I would-anything I did with this driver's 
license, that they would not be responsible for it. 

I had to go info the State li~nse bureau, and in fact, I even signed 
the Governor's name on the drive~"s license to make it look more legiti
mate than it did. 

I turned it into the State license bureau, got issued a driver's license 
that I have now in my pocket. 

Ohairman NUNN. Did they know who you were ~ Did they know the 
background? 

Mr. BONADONNA. They had. I walked in-like me handing you a 
piece of paper stating that you were Frank Smith, and typing up a 
driver's license that doesn't. even look like a driver's licenBe, say, "Go 
down to the State license bureau, tell them this is your new resident 
or the State, turn this in. They will issue a new license." 

'What really irked me is: even the license plates on my car-I had.a 
trE'lliendous amount of trouble with them to even help me get the h
cenSe plates on my car other t.han my Missouri license plates. I had to 
finally get the license I had for Kansas City. The U.S. J ust.ice De
partment sent a set of plates down that. were' dean and I could drive 
around t.he State with my car for almost 2 years and then when 1 
finally got to t.he point where I was trying to get my titles on my car 
changed, they made me sign other pa.pers stating that they would 
change these titles over, but this cal' would not be ever driven in the 
State in which I resided. 

I mean it was just-it it a joke. 
Another thing. You know I worked for 20 yeal'S and I worked hard. 

I workeel very hard. I established credit. . 
Ohairman NUNN. Let me interrupt you just to say this: Y:;u go right 

ahead. This is very, very valuable testimony, but. be ext.remely care
ful that, you don't say anything t.hat jeopardizes your presnnt identity. 

Mr. BONADONNA. I know that.. I,;ike I said, I worked 20 years to 
est~blish credit. To this date, to date I cannot fill ont a credIt appli
catIOn to buy a home. I cannot fill out a credit application to get a 
Sears and Roebuck charge card. I cannot fill out any kind of a work 
appliC'!Ltion . 
. I got no documentation on who I was, what school I went to, where 

I come from. I am ha ring problems now trying to get an ~~p1ication 
filled out and all that I needed was them, the Marshals ;:;erv1ce to 
take this application and vouch for my character and give me five 
people who have known me for 5 years. . 

In Kansas Oity I can write 500 people, judges, lawyers, senator, 
maY(lrS that would give me a good credit reference in this program. 
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You know, I am upset and I am just upset at the program. It is just 
not a good thing. 

Chairman NUNN. It is not professional ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. No way in the world is it professional. It is being 

held up, it is being mismanaged or something. I don't know if it is the 
agents in the field or if it is the agents here in Washington. I don't 
know. 

I feel like it is the agents in the field. I like to think the agents in 
vVashington are really concerned and I feel like they want to hell?
I feel like when they issue out an edict to get something done, that It 
goes right back to the incompetency of the agent in the field who 
doesn't know what he is doing or his hands are tied. 

For example, I wanted to get a birth certificate to show that I was 
born, that I am a legitimate person, because they came to me and 
told me, well, "It is against the law in the State that you are in to 
issue a phony birth certificate,:' yet they gave me a phony social secu
rity card, a phony driver's license, a phony car driver license and also, 
after almost. 2% years, I finally, after mneh trouble-I finally got a 
passport. 

But they will issue me a passport, but they won't issue me a birth 
certificate. They just don't know what they are doing. That is all there 
is to it. They are very insensitive. 

They have-I, you know, I don't know. I wish they would n'lake it 
right, because there are other people who want to come into this 
program. 

Chairman N"uNN. One of the areas we are looking into is the witness 
protect.ion program. IVe have heard numerous complaints about it and 
I agree with you there are a great deal of well-meaning, competent 
marshals, but the overall service in the witness protection program is 
obviously not being mn in a professional way from the top to the 
bottom. 

In my opinion, that is one of the most important elements in the 
fight against organized crime in this country. I think we must do some
thing to revitalize it or recharge the responsibility on this. 

I appreciate. Senator Sasser, your questions on this and your 
answers. 

Mr. BONADONNA. Thank ~rou, Mr. Ohairman. 
Senator SASSER. Let me Just ask two more questions, Mr. Ohairman, 

and that will conclude my questioning. 
One final question about the witness protection program-and let 

me add I think that t,his is important and valuable information yon 
are giving us about this program. 

Did the .Tustice Department giye you assurances of what assistance 
you would be given under the witness proter.tion program once you 
wpre involved in it? Once .vou found out about it, became a participant 
in the witness protection prngram, did .Justice, the ,TusticeDepartment, 
give YOll assurances of what Hort, oihelp thpy 'would g~ve you ~ 

Mr. BOXADONNA. Yes. Sem.toc Sasser, they did. They told me that 
I would get a complete dossier filled out on a birth certificate, social 
security card, driver's license and whatever other identification I 
needed to establish a new identity and, too, I would get help in obtain
inf.?: the job and to a lifestyle that I was accustomed to or, you know, 
at. leaRt an existing lifestyle. 

64-179 0 - 80 - 14 
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I have been in this program now, I think, 3 years and a couple of 
months and at this point in time I have not received--the only thing 
I have, received is a driver's license, a social security card and a pass
port. That is as far as-that is as far as I have bet'nf'Lble to get. 

One of the things I think that is ,'e!'y important in this witness 
protection progTam-if those people "'ho are qualHied, only those who 
are qualified-there should be something that yon can do to have them 
able to get a line, of credit to buy a home. • 

If the person has the money and the qualifications in his prior life, 
he should be given the opportunity to purchase a home, purchase a 
car or just to be a citizen, just do the normal things that everybody 
does. 

In this program you have to pay cash for everything. In this pro
gram you can't apply for any credit card because you don't have the 
baclqFo'llnd. In this program have you ever tried to rent a car without 
a credit card ~ 

It is almost impossible. 
Senator SASE'ER. You can't rent ont' with cash, can you ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. No. They won't take it. It is almost impossible. 

Yef the Justice Department-not the Justice Department, the Mar
shals Service, I know they are charged to do these things. I used to 
make the statement. about them being ineffective at the time. I don't 
think the top pe('lple are ineffective. 

Senator B.\SSEH. I gatlle.r that you think the prGblem with the pro
gram is in the field ""'ith the marshals themselves. Is that a correct 
assumption ~ 

MI'. RO~ADONNA. Yes. sir, it is. 
Senator SASSER. One final question. 
In your testimony concerning attempts to get a liquot' license for .J oe 

Cammisano, you mentioned that many of your friends realized the 
predicament that you were in and came to your aid. 

,Vas there widespread knowledge of the outfit or mob's attempts to 
gain a foothold in River Quav~ 

~Ir. BONADONNA. I don't lrnovi' if there was widespread knowledge. 
but there were a lot of the shopowners in the area, be it the artists, 
the small shopowners, the lettercraft shopowners, the antique shop
owners were all extremely concerned that this mob was coming into 
t hp. River Quay area. They 'were extremely concel'l1ed. . 

Senator SASSER. Did they identify this as the mob that was coming 
or the outfit that was trying to get a foothold in River Quay~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, they did, Senator. 
Senator SASSER. So they knew of this reasonably close-knit criminal 

organization and feared their coming' into that area ~ 
~fr. BONADO~NA. That is correct, Senator, yes. 
Senator SASRER. No further questions, Mr. Chairman. Thank you. 
Chairman NUNN. Thank you very much, Senator Sasser. 
MI'. Bonadonna, in your statement, you mentioned William Cam

misano told YOH that someone else took credit for getting their liquor 
licenseskickec1 loose. 1Vho was that ? 

Mr. BONADONNA, Yon want his name, Se-nated 
Ohairman NtTNN. Let's lay the background first. Give us his position. 
1fr. BO:NADo:NXA, TIe was a State legislator. 
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Ohairman NUNN. State legislator~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, ~1r. Chairman. 
Chairman N UNN. How do you know that ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. I know the. man personally myself. 
Ohairmall NUNN. Did you evel: see and heal' that State legislator 

in a conversation with Carl Civella ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, I did, Mr. Chairman. 
Chairman NUNN. Could you tell us where that occurred, the 

circumstances ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. It was right after a city election in which the 

criminal organization in Kansas City had lost an important council 
seat which eontJ'nlled the area where most of the bars and restaurants 
were in. They previously had a ci~y councilman in there that was ~n 
their favor that an the bars-I tlunk about 6 percent of the bars 111 
Kansas City are located in this district, and they had lost that seat 
in the election. 

I went down to Civella's meat compalty. purchased meat. one day 
for mv restanrant, and I walked in the office amI this State legislator 
was hl there with a couple of his otlwr cronies or political-whatever 
they "were-and "Cork" ,,-as verbally--

Chairman NUNN. "Cork?" " ' .. 
:\f1'. BONADONNA. "Cork" is Carl Civena. 
Chairman NrNN. Is :Nick Cive11 a his brothed 
~fr. BONADONNA. Yt's. He ,vas verbal1v h?ating them to death. hol-

lering at them. ' 
Why did you let tbis happen? Why don't you get off your ass, get out of his 

car, quit wearing your golf caps, get out in the street and push tllese voters'! 
Get them to 'l"otf:>. 

And the legislator was almost in tears in saying, 
But I did everything I COUld. I was promised J! number of 'l"otes from a certain 

perSOll. I was promised this vote from this perS(lll. These guYS didn't deliver 
to me. What am I to do? I am just un organizer. I can't make these people 
get out and vote. I am cloing the best I can. 

It was a yiolent argument-not. violent, verbal. hollering at the 
legislator.·- , 

Chairman NF~N. Dill vou know the legislator before that ('on1'e1'-
;.;atioll occurred ~. . 

~1r. BONADONNA. I haye, known him most of my life. 
Chairman NrNN. "i\-ha'f, was his name~ 
:VIr. BONADONN.\ •• \It'x Fazzino. 
Chairman Nrxx. Yon mentioned that your father told you to watch 

out for certain moh enforcers. Did the Kansas City outfit' have people 
who ,Y('l'e enforcers or who were known to dispellse punishment and 
tf'l'l'or '? 

l\1r. HONADONN.L Yes. 
(1hail'lnan N rNN. Did yon know who they were at that time (~ 
~fl'. BONADONNA. I dicln't know all of them. The ones I knew that 

were enforcers I knew, Some of them mv father toM me. I elid know 
who Wl'l'e eniol'cPl's and I got. to k11o,,, tlll'm all eventually. There are 
Rtill S0111e I don't know. ' . 

Chairman NtTNN. ,Yhy did 'I'on decide to stand up and tt'stify 
against the outfit ill Fpderal court. 

,-
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Mr. BONADONNA. I got, as I stated before, I had trouble when I was 
a kid, 17 years old. I got a violation agail.Ist m.e and I went to the 
Presidential pardon and got myself a PresldentIal pardon and from 
that point in my life I felt I would never get into this situation again, 
like-almost like I am now. 

And I was ashamed for these peopJc 'were able to coerce and threaten 
and scare people. I was ashamed that I could see a person that was 
an enforeer that was nothing to be able to go to a· man like IT oseph 
Canizero, who was an upstanding citizen. and fo1'c(> him to do some
thing against his will. 

I ,vas ashamed that m~'-tlu~.t. my kids might try to go. to sO~'l!one.'s 
h011se and because of my Itahan laRt name be not adnlltted 111 then 
home. I just didn't want. that. I was ashamed. Someone had to !>' ... and 
np to these people. 

Nobody has ev(>l' done it. SomebodY had to stand up to them. 
Chail'lilan NUNN. ,Vhat does t 1Je nlob call its(>l£ in Kansas City~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. It ca.11s itself the "outfit" or the "clique." . 
Ch\\il'man NUNN. Do they use the word "Mafia"? . 
Mr. BONADONNA. No. They try to stay away from that. Nick Civella 

cannot keep his control oyer the Kansas City Italian community if he 
gets not?r~ety. TheY,try to, st.ay away from any Mafia because. "Mafia" 
has fL cl'lmmal meanmg to It. 

Ohairman NuxN. Do you have any douht in your mind that or
ganized crime on a nationwide basis exists ~ 

Mr. BONADONXA. No donht, Senator. It exists, it. is here. r am a p:->cl
uet of it. I have lost a father, a brothel'. many of my friends because 
of the organized crime and r am sure there are other people like 
myself. They clestroyed untold families. 

'ChairmaIl NUNN: 'What can the ordinary citizen in this country do 
to combat organized crime in your opini~m f . 

Mr. BOXADONNA. '1'he1'e arc a lot of tlungs. 
Chairman NUXN. Mr. Bonadonna, wliat can ordinary citizens in 

Kansas City or in other places in the United StateR do to combat 
org-anized crime ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. They can refuse to use their services is one thing. 
They can refuse to buv products that they know the family, organized 
crime families, organized or run. They can refuse to buy stolen mer
chandise from some shady dealer out of the trunk of a cal'. 

They ca;n--one of the key things they can do is these Mafia members 
or these families shun them, stay away from them. If they have nmc
tions, don't attend them. If they try to get into organizations, keep 
them out. Things of that nature. 

H they don't have the support of the community, they can~t exist. 
Expose them. The news media, use any media that you can have, 
expose these people, Jet t.he community know exactly who they are so 
they can identify these people that. are doing this. 

Ohairman NUNN, Do you thin1{ it is the important function of the 
Fe:dera.l Government, in soxr.<' capacity, to expose people who are in 
organized crime who are nl(oi.!1bers of families ~ 

Mr. ?30NADONNA. Extre~ely important, extremely important. 
ChaIrman NUNN. Why IS it important ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Because of the average citizen out in the Unjted 

States in the Kansas City area, they don't know who these people are 
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a lot of times. I "ms Rhockpd, I was shocked and I had an interview 
with Mr. Steinberg that people are so naive that they don't believe 
this IS happening, but it is there. It is there! 

If you expose th('se people and let the public kn~w who they really 
are and wl~at deeds they have dope, th~ people '1Vlll be able to shun 
t.hem and wIll be able to not US(\ thell' serVlCes, and will be ab}e not to do 
these other things. 

Also whpn an election comei; up, don~t just go out and vote because 
:;omeone's friend told you to Yote, this man is a good man to vote for. 

Read, find out what his policies are, what his thoughts are, vote en 
the man and his ideas and his policies, not because he is a friend 0:£ 
somebody that. yon lmew that might. get him to do a favor down the line 
somewhE're. 

Ohairman NUNN. One other question. Do you know people who are 
in the mob or the outfit or the organized criminal element who would 
like to get out and can:t ~ 

Mr. BONADo~NA. Yes; I do~ Mr. Chairman. There are people who 
want. to get out and can't. There is one instance. I know of a man who 
wanted out and they forced him to stay in, and I told him that he 
was too valuable in the position that he was in, that he had to stuy 
whel'c. hE' is and he came out. 

There are others that want out. There are others that are just sitting 
back and waiting to see, and this witness prot€ction program, that is 
why I worked :;0 hard to makp it go, and I will continue to go ha.rd 
until th(\ last day. 

The!y aT" waiting to see if I sueceecl. It I succeed, !hey will step for
ward. I ta1ked to my aunt, one of my aunts, and she IS all older person. 
8he is very old. 8he is like about 80 veal'S old. 

She telis 111E' that there are people that are sitting back and they 
'wish their sons could get into til(> witness protection program, and get 
out. of the mess they are in. They want out, but. they don't lmow. They 
don't. know where to go. 

Ther(' is no way to go. The witncss protection program is not that 
well known in Kansas City. It is now, but it wasn't at the time. 

Chairman ~U~N'. If you had to list top priorities of what the Fed
eral Government can do to improve its efforts against organized crime, 
wonH the witness protection program, made effective and efficient, be 
at the top of yom list ~ 

?lfr. BONAl;O~N'A. It would be at the extreme top of my list along with 
the Internal Rl'YCllue, St'l'vice getting at the organized cdme. 

Ohairman NFNN. You believt> that IRS should get involved against 
organized crime ~ 

:Ml'. BONADONN.\. Ye::1. 
Chairman NUNN. 'When did thE' Internal RE.>Vellue. Service begin not 

to really he actjyl' against organized crime ~ Oan yon dat~ it or is it just 
a general impression that you have ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. I rememl)(>r that eYCl'yone, you know, whpn I was 
younger, that evrryone was scarced because of the Internal Revenue 
Sel'vic('. You couldn't go out and buy 11 new car because you had to 
know ",h(>re the money was coming from. , 

You had to make out phony hills of sale that. you pay more for a 
cal' than vou actnnJly clirl, so they eould show that they got this much 
more moiley that th~y ,vere spending and tlwn all of a sudden it just 
stopped. 

." 
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I have no idea whell, where or how. 
Chairman N FNN. But you h'110W right. now that the outfit or the mob 

doesn't fear the Internal Revenue Service as they once did ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Not [tt all. They think it. is a joke. 
Chairman NUNN. Senator Danforth ~ 
Senator DANFOR'l'If. Yes. Thank you. 
I would like you,.if you '\"Quld,.to lead me through the history of 

what happened at RlVer Quay. In Its early years, I guess in the early 
1970's, it was quite a nice place, wasn't it ~ . 

~rr. BONADON:N.\. It. was extremely nice. Senator. It was fL family 
area. lVe had a lot of shops, we had a'lot of businesses and restaurants. 
It was tm extremelynic('. area to b(1 in, yes. 

Senator DANI<'ORTH. And at that tim<:> there was no noticeable orga
nized crime infiltration of th~' River Quay, is that right? 

Mr. BONADONNA. At that. tIme, no. 
Senator DAXFORTU . .And families would come down to the River 

Quay and paironize the shops and eat in the restaurants and enjoy 
themselves? 

Mr. BONADONNA. The entire family, the fathers, mothers, grand
mothers, grandkids, the husbands and wives would come down with 
their kids and the next week I would see them again ,,·ith their fafqer 
and thdr m?ther Baying. "lVould yon look at this? Isn't thls beauti
ful?" and gomg through the area. 

,Ve had llumerous street functions where we had bands in the streets 
where people were able to dance and enjoy thems('ly('s. 

Senator DANFORTH. About what time was that ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. That was in the late 1970's, 1972 and early 1973. 
Senator DANFORTH. Late 1972 and early 1973? Then what happened ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. One bar got into the area Imd I almost, make it my 

fault. of that lUvppening, but I was naive mysc.]f at that point in time, 
too, got into the area and we had-they Ilt'urted havin~ a few small 
fights, which was nothing in their bar, . 

Senator DANFORTH. lVhat was the nHme of that bar? 
Mr. BONADONNA. Delaware Daddy's. 
Senator DANFORTH. Pardon? . 
Mr. BONADONNA, Delaware Daddy's. 
Senator DANFORTH. Delaware'~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, D-a-d-d-y. 
Senator DANFOR'.rH. D-n,-d-d-y? 
Mr. BONADONNA. D-e-y. • 
Senator DANFORTH. D-a-d-d-Daddv? 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes. . 
Senator DANl!'ORTH. The first word? 
Mr. BONADONNA. Delaware. 
Senator DANFORTH. Delaware like the State? 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, Senator. 
Senator DANFORTH. That was the bar? 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, Senator, it was. 
Senator DANFoR'l'rr. lVas that owned or operated by an organized 

crime figure? 
Mr. BONADONNA. Here again, this is only my summation of the 

situation. I can't give. you specific, times and dates and places of things 
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that happened, but here was a gentleman "'ho was 5 or o· months 
lJphind in hiE hOllsepayment. Here was a gentleman driving an old, 
extremely old car. Here was a gentleman that. <lid not own'much of 
his own, then all of a 8uddlm he comps np wit.h $65,000 01' $70,000 
cash to put in a bar in the area. 

SenatoI' J),\NFORTH. 'What was thp man's name ~ 
Mr. BONADO:-rNA. Paul Scola. 
Senator DANFORTH. Scola? 
Ml·. BONADONNA. Yt's, 8enatol'. 
Senato!' DANFORTH. Did 11t' have any kind of a record? 
Mr. BONADONNA. Not. to my knowledge. but he had family connec-

tions with th(' Civplla family. 
Senator DANFORTH. ,Vit.h t.he Civellas? 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yei:l, Senator. 
8enator DANFORTH. That was the first bar that was questionable? 
Mr. BONADONN.\. Yps, Senator, it was. 
Senator D"\NFOR'l'lI. Then fights began in that bar ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, SenatoI'. There were fights in there. There 

was a, time. when Carl "Tufry" DeLuna was in the bar and there was 
10l'allaw enforcement. agents that. were friendly to the Oivella family 
in the bar.' . " 

They would have knockdown, drag-out fights right in the bar. The 
law enforcement. officer would go in the Eackroom and hide so he 
wouldn't be recognized. 

Senator DANFOU'l'U. ,Vould do what? 
Mr. BONADONNA. 'Would go in the backroom to hide so they wouldn't 

be rt'co~Olized until they finished the fight. It 'was a mess. 
Senator DANFORTH. 'What law enforcement agency was this person 

connected with? 
IVI1'. BONADONNA. It was the Kansas Cit.y-:\Iissouri-Liquol' 

Control. 
Senator DANFOll'l'II. That is tIl(' municipal liquor control? 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, Senator. 
Senator DANFORTH. ,Vhat is the !lHme of that man? 
Mr. BONADONN.\. Nelson G.l\Iartin. 
Senator DANFORTH. 'Was there anyone else connt'cted with the la,," 

l'llforeement. ageney? 
Mr. BONADONNA: He is tll(' only one that I know of that was there. 
St'uatol' DANFOR'l'II. Did Dt'Luna sho,,, up at that bar ~ 
.Mr. BONADONNA. Mr, DeLuna was in tlwre with his girl friend at 

the time. 
8ena).or IhNFoR'rn. ·What. was the next establishment that was re

Intpcl to organized erime? 
Mr. BONADONNA. That again-the ones that I am familiar with, my 

brothel' and I bought a building down the. street from us. vVe cut it 
up into two bars and there were three partners. I was n, third owner 
at the time and I left. the leasing up to the third partner, who was 
~fr. Frank Ancona to lease the building out. Before I realized what 
had happened, there were two guys that came into the area. t.hat had 
got the leases. But. then when the bar was to be built, one of the guys it 
was leased to-somebody else took the lease over. 

I have no idea to this day how it happened, but they came in and the 
intentions were supposedly good, and at this time I was still naive. 

';\l 
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I was not sure these guys were actually connected with the crime 
family, but later on I found out they were. 

Senator DANFORTH. What were the names of those two bars ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. One bar was named Pat O'Brien's and the other 

one was Judge Roy Bean's .Jersey Lilly. 
Senator DANFOR'l'lI. 'Vhen wer('. those bars opened approximately~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. I don't really know. Approximately 1973, late 

1973 or 1974. I nm not sme. 
Senator DANFORTH. What were the llames of the proprietors of those 

bal'S~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. The proprietor on the liquor license. was PRJt 

O'Brien, was owner of Pat O'Brien ·s. The proprietor on the liquor 
license of the .JudgE.' Bean's ,Tel'Se,y Lilly was 'Willie Labasia. 

Senator DANFORTH. Were they in your opinion fronts for somebody 
(>1f;e~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, they were. 
Senator DANFORTH. For whom? 
Mr. BONADONNA. Pat O'Brien was a. front for a gentleman known 

as Pete Simone, who is.in the gambling end of th('. crime family. 
Senator DANFOR'rH. Slmone ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Pete Simone, yes, sir. 
Senator DANFORTH. How about ,Tudge Roy Bean's? 
Mr. BONADONNA. ,rudge Roy Bean's, that. I am not sure who is the 

front for. All I know is on Saturday nights I would see, Cur; DeLuna 
down at the place counting the money with Willie Lab::tsia. I would 
ltl~ays leav~, but e,very Saturday niglit they wouM go down and make 
thmr collectIOn. 

r am not saying that is what happened. hut that is what. I deduced 
happened. 

Renator DANFORTH. ,,\Vhflt wns the next establishm(mt ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. That is when an my troubles really started. We. 

were concerned with the 12th Street-s'ay 12th Str(l(>t rome into th(\ 
n.rea, Cammisano family. in the 12th Sh~eet bars. which had a yery 
bad reputation. prostitutlon, drugs. fights. things of that nature. and 
disturbances. 

There were four bars in the art>u. They tried to stop t1wm, hut they 
couldn't. 

Senator DANFORTH. Four bars tried to come into the urt>a from 12th 
Street~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. Yes. Senator. one--two-t.wo of them were from 
12th Street und two of tht>m wer('. friends of organized crime families 
trying to come into tht> area. . 

Senator DANFORTH. ,Vho ont>l'at~d thost> foul' bars ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. The original bar was the "Fabulous '40's" that was 

goin~ to bt> onernted by the Canamisano family. The second bar was 
caned, I think, "Huck Finn's." It. was Huck Finn's. It. was going to 
be onerated by a friend of thf~ Cnmmisano family, although I didn't 
think he was iiwolved in organized crime. . 

I don't know. His name ,vas IJOllllie l{occaforte. 
Senator DANFORTH ... Vas what ~ 
Mr. BONADOXNA. Lonnie Roccaforle. 
Senator DANFORTH. What was the third ~ 
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Mr. BONADONNA. Thf' third bar was named the "Godfather" and 
originally it. was-there 'vas 11 gentleman nall1ed Stev(~ Oomo, who 
wa.c; fronting for someone. r am not HlH·C'· who thl' person was fronting 
for. I ('an't say at this point in time. 

S(matol' DANFORTH. Steve Polo? 
Mr. BONADONNA. O-o-m-o, RteVt'. Oomo, and he was subsequently 

tumed down for a liquor license lwcanse he c,oulcl not prove where 
he ha(l got. tlw, mone.,y to olwl'ate this business. 

Senat.or DANFORTH. He dia not get n, liquor license? 
Mr. BO:{AI)ONNA. No, he didn't. They just got someone else. 
Senator D.\NFOR'I'II. Is he the only onr who cou1dn't'~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. No. ","'That they diel is, when he was t.umed down 

b(',canse hI' con]dn~t provl', his fhuincial worth, they got. someone else 
and I don't remember who the, p{l,rty got them in at that time. 

Senator D.\NFOR'l'II. ,Vhat was the next one ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA, The fourth hal' wus "Moffia Giolino's." This 

gentleman came in the an'a. He. 'vus H, \'el'y rough person, I don't 
fe.(ll like hI' pl'l'sonally was eonn(lcted with ol'ganillzed c,rim!.', hut he 
wa.'> a frit1nc1 of the outfit 1\11<1 it was a meeting place, ft~r them. 

Senator DANFORTH. It wu[-; U IllPetingplace ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA, It was a meetingplacl' for them to have dinner 

after hours and things of that. nature, 
Senator D ANFORTH.l\foma Giolino's? 
Mr, BONADONNA. Morna Giolino's. 
Senator DANFORTH, Were t.here more in addition to these ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. There was another one that came in the area arOlmd 

this time. It was the "Village, Gate," who was a cousin to Paul Scola, 
who owned Delaware Daddy's. 

Senator DANFORTH. Let 'me ask you this: Were aU of these bars? 
:Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, theywere,Senator. 
Renator DANFORTH. They all had to have liquor licenses. They had 

to have liquor licenses from the city of Kansas City and they also had 
to have a State liquor license. I don}t know anythin'g about the munici·· 
pal ordinance, in Kansas City with respect to State liquor or mtmici
pal liquor licenses, but with regard to the State liquor licenses, as I 
recall how it works, there are, supposeC\. to be various tests about known 
organized crime people and so on. to be able to prevent them from 
getting liquor licenses. 

Is that extremely easy to circumvent just by fooling the authorities, 
by putting in a front? 

lVIr. BONADONNA. Yes. That is the way they do it. Sayan organized 
crime fignrE' wants to put his business, a liquor bar; that is one of the 
key things in Kansas City as far as, you know, having a place to show 
that; tJley have an income. The.,y wiil get someone who has not }Jeen 
convicted of a crime. that. is clean, and that has som!:' sort of 11 busmess 
~l;'nHe about him. 

As 0hah'lnall Nunn ai'ke.d 1111;' ('arlieI', how do they get le!.."itimatl;' 
hu~iness ~)eople hwolwd-this i~ the wav the v do it. ThE'v hold out this 
Iront, saying we are going to put you in business; we ha.ve $100,000\ 
$200,000 to build t.his business up for yon. Yon will be the owner. We 
will pay yon the salary. We will take a portion. 

That is it. 

J 
J 
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Senator DANFORTH. There was some sort of permit system or zoning 
ordinance so that a business that wanted to come into River Quay 
had to go through some sort of screening in addition to the liquor 
license; is that right ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, Senator. That was my primary function in 
the vice presidency that I held, in the Market Area Businessmen's 
Association. We were trying to get legislation through the city to give 
us the power to screen these applicants and, if we did get this power, 
we were able to try to keep out organized crime figures. 

Subsequently, because of me and getting a moratorium changed, 
the thing just collapsed. 

Senator DANFORTH. You never got such an ordinance ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. We had it up m front of the council for a vote, but 

because we were so inconsistent, we had the firm at one point, we went 
up there, and when I was forced to go up there and have my council
man ill the area ask him if he would change the wordincr because I was 
in danger, and he did so, it made us seem very inconsistent, and the 
council just felt we were not, you know, insensible. 

I guess they-it j.ust went into limbo, and I guess it is still in Hmpo. 
,Ve tried. We tried hard. 

Senator DANFORTH. Was it a long battle ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Extremely. I would be in meetings every single 

morning for 3 or 4 or 5 months at a time. 
We had a 2-hour meeting in the morning. The local officials, Mr. 

Webb 'l'ownley of Century Hardware-I am sure you are ramiliar with 
Century Hardware-he would be there every morning. 
If he wasn't there, he would send one of his aides to be there. 
The Kansas City Power and Light Co. had people there. The rail

road had people there. The ma.rket area purveyors worked on this 
thing. We had meetings many times, and we just couldn't-we had it 
worked out. We had it in rorm, and we presented it to the city, but 
they would always find something in there that would hurt somebody, 
so we would go back and work on this thing. We worked on it 5 01' 6 
months. I g'uess it was that long. 

Finally we got it up there, and we had it in a rorm everybody could 
live with; it was. a good rorm. It would have restricted organized 
crime rrom coming' into the area. 

But because I had to intercede on behalf of the Cammisanos and 
change the ordinance, and to this day I find out now, to this day, I 
don't think some or the members or the Market Area Businessmen's 
Association realized that I am the one who went up and had one word 
changed in it that completely wiped out everything we worked so 
long ror. Thn,t is why I was fighting so hard. 

Senator Di\::-<FORTH. Let me ask you about this conversation. Oarl 
Cive lla's-is it Carl Civella'fl Meat ~Iarket. ~ 

~fr. BONADONNA. Yes. ~ 
Senator DANFORTH. After tll(> municipal election-when did that 

occud 
Mr. BONADONN.\. It. was likelv. it seemF, 1ike it was the next morning 

after the vote was talliecllH)'and the l'esnlts were given. 
Senator DANFORTH. 'What year was that ~ 
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Mr. BONADONNA. I don't Imow. I guess it was al'ouncl19'73 or 19'74 
St'natol'. I am not hlll'e about the clate. It was the first election of th~ 
dty conncil. They lost the city council seat. 

Senator DANJo'OR'l'II. "They" being~ 
Mr. BON.\DONN,\. Being tIle syndicate, the Mafia, the outfit, 
St'nator D.\NJo'OIfnI. Ao they consiclel'ed that they had a eity council 

;;1'at'~ , , 

Mr. BONADONNA. They did haye a city ('ouncil seat; before that elec
tiOl,l tlwy hall it tied up. 

Sl'natOl'DANFORTH. Before what? 
. Mr. BON.\n:lNNA. F~)l' 16 yeal:s before, they had the city c~mncil seat 

tlPcl up, HlPY luul a CIty counCIlman there that was a COUSln to Oork 
(,h·eHa. 

Senator };: NFOWl'II. "''rho was he? 
l'Ih. BONADONNA. I believe his name was Paul Capra. 
Senator IhNFOl~TH. He lost the election? 
Mr. BONAfJONXA. Yes, he did. 
Senator DANFORTH. ",Vho was present at that meeting? 
Mr. BONADONN,\. I happpned to walk in on the meeting. I went there 

to pick up It meat order. "r e haw to go to the office to pick up a bill. 
I walln>d ill there i .Alex was there ~ there were two other people there. 
I don't know them hv name; I kno,,' fa{'es, I am pretty hard on names 
lIull'sS they stiek in lirr mind, hut they were in the office, and Cork was 
ealling \'(;rbally .Alex Fazzino, ab(JUt why he had not got out. of the 
Clll', put on his straw hat Illl/l gpt out und get. the voters out, to get to 
the elediou. 

)11'. Fazzino was almost in tears saving, "I tried, I was promised 
J; lluml)('l' of \'otps from so and so. I ":118 promised x number aT yotps 
from this otlwl' PPl'BOll. Thpy just. neyer delivPl'pd them." 

That was basically the cOllversation. 
81'11ato1' DANFou:rH. IYas thC're something about. a liquor license 

getting kic ked frN' ? 
.:\11'. BON.\DONN,\, ",Yhich one are you talking about ~ 
Senator DANI<'OU'I'II. r don't knm'y, I think you said something about 

some help \vitll th(' liqnor lirens(> getting "ki{'ked free"~ 
Chuil'll1nn XrN~. Senator Danforth, he went into that ill consid(>l'

nble d('lail in his prepared statenHmt, and I think the sequence was 
that Ill' had hp(,ll h('lping and was trying to. convinc~ thes~ T('l1o,,"s he 
hnd 11('('n IH'lping, and SOIllC'on(> ('lse was talnng Cl'('dIt for It, and they 
(lidn't h('1i('\'P him, und that is where tlw l('gislatol' cnnll' into pIny. 

Isn't that right? 
;\[1', BONADONN,\. lPS. 
Chairman XrNN, That preced(>d the question on thp State legislator 

who was taJdilg t'l'('(lit for having' kieked the liquor license free? 
.:\11'. BONAJ)()'N'N.\, Y(>s. 
Senator DAXFORTH. ,'Tas this u State or municipal liquor license? 
.:\11'. BON.\DONN.\. This was a lllunieipalliquor lic(,llse. . 
Thp, system works in Kansas City that tlw State, basically, reli(>s 

upon the iuY('stigativ(' powers of the: city b('fore they will issue a State 
liqnor licens('. The Stnt(' will not issue a Stat!.' liqu,?!' 1ice~se unless 
the city ha" issued a letter of int!.'nt to give n State lIquor lIcense. 
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It is almost like what ('omes first, the chicken or the egg. The State 
will not issue one unless the city issues one, and the city will not issue 
one unless the State issues one. That is the way it, ,Yorks. 

Senator DANFORTH. This was the Cammisano liquor license '? 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, it was. 
Senator DANFORTH. It was being what~ ,Vas there some snag1 
Mr. BONADONNA. There was a moratorium in effect that had stopped 

and regulated the liquor licenses in the area, and Cammisano's license 
fell under that moratorium. 

Senator DANFORTH. How did vou get it kicked free ~ 
Mr. BONADONl'rA. I went to a' councilman and I went to the liquor 

director, and I told him in my ea.pacity as a vice president of market 
area businessmen's association that we were in fa.vol" wh.icll I was not 
telling the truth at the time, I was y.;illing to protect my family, that 
we were in favor of this license down in the area. 

Then I went to Councilman Hernandez, and I told him: 
I can't tell you why, but this is very important to me. I have got to get this 

license kicked loose. Is there anything you can do to get that license kicked 
loose? 

His reaction to me was: 
I can have n license Idclced loose, but I will have to change a word and, if I 

do, it will make us look inconsistent in our moratorium. It will allow pornography 
dealers and all of these things to come to the area. 

-Councilman Hernandez is an extremely, e;".:tremely honest, hGrl!:'st 
person, very eourageous, very courageous to stand up to these people. 
Yet, because of our friendship, and I still hold him as a dear friend, 
because of our friendship he was willing to take this stand for me and 
try to help me out. . . 

He did so, and the lIcense was eventually klckeclloose, 
Senator DANFORTH. ,Vhen was the first bomb in River Quay? 
Mr. BONADONNA. I think they bombed out, they blew up a building 

that was 80 or ~5 feet long and about 35 feet wide, and it had wails 
out there 2 feet thick, the building was built over 100 years ago, and it 
had been a bank building. 

They put enough explosives uncler this building that it took the 
whole building off of the foundation and sent it. out almost for ha1£
t!-l:>lock area. 'l'hat was the first bomb. 

Senator DANYORTH. When was that ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Thai; was in, I think, late March, ma.ybe early 

April. I am not specific on that point. 
Senator DANFORTH. Of what yead 
Mr. BONADONN'A. Of 1977. 
Senator DANFORTH. 197n 
Mr. BONADO};'l'l'A. Yes, Senator. 
Senator )JANFORTH. Whose establishment was bombed ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. P(lJt O'Brien's and Judge Roy Bean's. 
Senator DANFORTH. They were operated by--
Mr. BONADONNA. By Pat O'Brien and by Louis Abraski. 
Senator DANFORTH. Do you know why that bombing occurred? 
Mr. BONADONNA. I have a feeling why it occurred. 
First of all, it sent me a message tha.t I was not to testify before the 

grand jury; second of an, they felt that I didn't have insurance on the 
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building, which I did. I did have insurance on the building and, if 
they could burden me with the financiall'esponsibilities, that I might, 
you know, put pressure on them in. that respect. 

Third of all, 1 felt like that they feLt like l{iver Q,uay, because of the 
murders and all of the things that had happened down there, that the 
business was going downhill and, to save an investment and collect the 
insurance that they had, they would bomb the building out. 

It is my understanding that about 1 week before-maybe 1. month 
after-there was over $100,000 fire insurance policy taken out on one 
of the establishments. I know they both had policies. 

Senator DANFOR'l'll. Who owned the building~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. My brother and I owned the building at that time. 
Senator DANFORTH. You mean you were tIle people holding the 

lease? 
Mr. BONADONNA. The people--
Senator DANFORTH. Leases of the building, took out the insurance 

policies? 
Mr. BONADONNA. What happened is that my brother and I had tIle 

building; after the murders of my father, and things 0f that na.ture, 
"-e were having financial problems on top of all of the other problems 
we had, because the business had plummeted; we were having, the 
people in the building would not pay their rent; we were paying the 
payments oui, of pocket, and I dropped. the insurance policy on the 
building. 

The bank who had the mortgage on the building, unbeknownst to 
me, got hold of my brother and Dave took out a policy on the building 
for my brother and I. 

That is why I had a poHcy on the building. 1 did collect on the 
insurance on that. 

Chairman NUNN. Thank you, Senator Danforth. 
Senator Chiles? 
Senator CHILES. Did the outfit hurt any other people in the attempt 

to influence you not to te~tify ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, Senator, they did. 
My brother, 33 years old, was in Kansas City, and before hEl died, 

I talked to him, and he was telling me of times that they woula stick 
guns to his head, try to find out where I am at and try to force me 
not to testify_ 

They waited until a specific moment when a friend of mine, Gary 
Parker, ·who is a good kid, he had done nothing wrong-I don't know 
why-the reason I realized was because h~ was my friend-they put 
a. CR-4 explosive in his car right outside of my brother's bar, res
taUl·ant. And at 4: :30 in the afternoon, and exploded the car right at 
the trl1ffic, without any feeling for life or anybody else they killed. 

And in doing so, they sent me !L message: 
Dou·t testify. This could be you. We are going to destroy your brother's busi

ness. We will destroy anything that your family has. 

I felt, that this meaut me. Subsequently, the pressures that they put 
upon my 33-year-old brother, who is now dead-he drank himself to 
oblivion, and he is dead. 

Senator CHILES. He drank 11imse1£--

I 
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~Il'. BONADONNA. He drank himself to death with;n 1 year, I guess 
1% years, becfluse of the pressures that was put upon him. 

Senator Crnf,Es, To what extent is this Kansas City organized crime 
involved in the sale or distribution of drugs ~ 

:\ir. BONADONNA, That, Senator, I don't know. I mean I am honest 
with yon. I just don't know. 

Senator bIIIL.~s. Yest('rday we heard from th(', head of t.he Kansas 
City Police Department that, the tide is begimlillg to turn and that. 
tIl<" haW(' against. organized crime is beginning to UP won ill Kansas 
City. 

Do you agree ,yith the opinion that tIl(' tide is tuming? 
Chairman N FNN. Excuse me. Before he answers that. 
TIl<' Kansas City Police Chid made -it clear he wasn't saying it was 

beginning to be won. He said that he thought they had reached the 
point wlwre they finaJly stopped losing. 

He made a clear distinction on that. 
Senator CHIl.ES. I wasn't here. so I don't want to misstate what he 

said. 'What do you t hink ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Senator Chi]('s, I feel that a committee such as 

this has a gl'eat infll1enc(' on organIzed crime. I feel like they nre check
mated at this point in time. There hasn't been any murders since all 
of this stuff has happened. you know. to this point; they are scareel. 
Tlwy are running scared now. 

The time has come for people like yourselyes to strike a blow and 
Hbunp these peopl(' out. 

'What wonld be a yel')" good thing is jf you could take this commit
tell to Kansas City and have a hearing there and gil'e them the pub
licity and let the peopl(' in the community und the Jaw enforcement, 
give them the help that they need to stamp th('m out. 

Yes. you are doing a good job, and I think they are going on the 
checkmate. 

Senator CHILES. But do you think right now they are lying low? 
l\Ir. BONADONNA. They are not laying low. They have been mortally 

wounded. Th('y have-I am talking about the Kansas City crime
r don't know about the United Rlates-they are mortally wounded. 
They are laying therp in tll('ir c1path throes. they are flopping. It is 
just a qu('stion of how long. how much more pressure can he put upon 
them to put them out of business. 

Renator CHII,l'S. In addition to the publie opinion that you have 
talked about very eloquently, what do you think is needed in terms 
of additional assets for law enforcement? "What does law ('nforcement 
ll('ed in order to effeetively d('al with this ~ 

I am talking about a change in the law. 
l\fr. BON.\DONNA. As I stated befol'tl. the. Internal Revenue Service 

11as got to g('t back into the organized crime illvestigation. 
Two. you should have laws to help laws in the State of Missouri tD 

get their Internal Revenue Service into th(' crime prevention. 
You should have programs or somp kind of funding or something 

for the Kansas City, Mo., police departments to have a school on how 
to cope with these organized crime pl·oblems. 

There are a lot of things that I am not really that versed on, but 
I see things that 11appen and that they need help. 
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I don't know. You have better people qualified better than r. They 
nee{l help in that town. The city police department is not equipped. 
They don't have the wherewithall or the know-how or the laws are 
not being strictly enforced. 

The laws in tht~ court, instead of giving these guys 2 years or I1h 
years or H years fot' attempted murder, give them 20 years, make the 
law stronger than what they are. It will have an effect throughout 
the Nation, not only there. 

Senator CHIU';S, Do you think a murder-for-hire statute that would 
mnkp- it n Federal crime for murder-for-hire, and allow the FBI to 
come in on that type of crime be helpful ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. Extremeiy. In my father's case, when my father 
was killed, they had an eyewitness that actually seen my father's car 
being driven out of the Cammisano garage where I feel he was 
murdered. 

The police department for some reason or other didn't follow 
through· on this lead and it was through my intervention with the Fed
eral official in Kansas City, telling him it was, I guess the magistrate 
judge, the Federal magistrate judge in Kansas City) ask him to pleasl' 
investigate th1s place, that this was 1 week later. 

n the FBI was able to get on thl' investigation right at the time, I 
ieellike they would have cracked the case within days. 

Chairman NUNN. Thank you, Senator. 
Senator DANFORTH. May I ask a question ~ 
Chairman NUNN. Certamly. 
Senator DANFORTH. You mentioned earlier that in your opinion the 

political officials, governmental officials in Kansas City and the State 
of Missouri are by and large honest, respectable people? 

Mr. BONADONNA. Ninety-nine percent of them are honest., reputa:ble 
and caring people. 

Senator DANFORTH. I agree with that, being one of them. Let me 
ask you this : Yon said that in y.OUI' opinion there were five or six who 
were· corrupt. What do you mean by "corrupt" ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. Corrupt, where a State senator or a State legisla
tor or a city councilman would go in and physically change a law 01' 
try to get a senator, for exampll', a person would get in trouble with 
the Stat!.' income tax pel)ple, when the State income tax in Missouri 
w-as investigating organized crime, when they would get in trouble 
with the State income t.ax people, a senator would go up and he would 
use his powers to get someone off; or to get a judge that is an elected 
official to give out different sentl'llcing, very small sentencing to people 
because he was someone in organized crime: 

These are the things that I am talking about. There are not many 
o~ them, but they have. a few in key positiolls. I don't know them an. 
I Just know some of them, 

Senator DANFORTH. Do you have any pPl'sonal knowledge of any 
Stat(~ sl'uator or State legislator or city councilman or judge Oi' other 
official who has done something which is corrn pt ~ 

(At this point, Senator Chiles withdrew from the. hearing room.) 
Mr. BONADONNA. From my viewpoint, I :feel like Mr. Fazzino has 

done things that have been corrupt, the way he does them is very 
under-the-table, but he does get things done. 
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I feel that a senator who is dead now, this senator was Frank 
Hale--

Chairman NUNN. Let me just ask this question. I think it is im
portant, as Senator Danforth said, of ypur personal knowledge. Every
body you have talked about so far you have had personal knowledge 
of, direct knowledge of. I think we ought to be very earful in this 
area as to what you have personal knowledge of versus what you may 
have picked up third, fourth-hand. 

Senator DANFOR'l'H. Let me say this, Mr. Chairman. I have great, 
great qualms about getting into this area because public officials de
pend on their reputations for their whole careers and their futures. 

On the one hand, since the witness stated that there are five or six 
corrupt officials, I am reluctant just to pass it over and say absolutely 
nothing. 

On the other hand, if you have knowledge of what you personally 
saw or heard or were present to, I think it is my obligation to ask you. 

Mr. BONADONNA. 'l ,.e only instance that I personally saw and seen 
was a piggyback of a bill--

Senator DANFORTH. A what~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Was the piggybacking of a statute on a bill that 

was trying to pass through the' State se.nate that would benefit 
organized crime, an or~nized crime family personally. 

Senator DANFORTH. ",!ould you tell me what happened ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. In my capacity as a member of the board of direc

tors of the businessmen's association, we were lobbying a bill in the. 
State legislature for a liquor la,,, extension. 

We had lobbied a lot of the senators, a lot of the legislators, and we 
had done everything we could to get this law passed. 

This particular legislator also was helping us get this law passed. 
When the bill got to the floor of the legislature, on the bill, he had 
piggybacked another bill of his that was to let in a person that had COll
cession, that was trY,ing to get a concession company into the Kem1?el' 
Arena, I think it was, itnd because one of the legislators had lobbIed 
that was going to go for us changed his vote, the bill was killed. 

Senator DANFORTH. But the legislator in question, whom you feel 
was doing something improper, was the one who offered lm amend
ment to a bill on the floor of the State senate? 

Mr. BONADONNA. Yes. 
Senator DANFORTH. What happened to that amendment? 
Mr. BONADONNA. It was killed. Then we resurrected the amendment 

and I got hold of the-I am not sure about this part-but I think the 
amendment was resurrected and we got it passed through the legiS
lature and when it got to the State, the State senators, the senate, 
it was killed again and it is now dormant. 

Senator DANFORTH. 'What would the amendment have done ~ 
Mr. BONADO!'fNA. Because of the River Quay area and because of 

the conventioll, the Kemper Arena Center--
Senator DANFORTH. Because of what ~ 

. Mr. BONADON~A. Because of the ~emper Arena and the Oonven
tIon Center commg to the Kansas CIty area and because of different 
con vep tions ~n St. LO!lis, we. were tryinlS to get a ibill passed where the 
bars m speCIfic locatIons WIth a certam amount of people living in 
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the area, it was allowed for the city to regulate and open up the bars, 
past the 1 :30 closing period. That was the bUl. 

Senator DANFORTH. "What was the amendment that would have bene~ 
fited you ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. The amendment was that instead of closing at 1 :30, 
they would be able to notify by a separate State liquor license for 2 :30 
and 4 :30, to give, them 2 more hours during convention time. 

Senator DANFORTH. That was an amendment which was specificf.tlly 
designed to benefit organized crime ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. No. No. That was an amendment specifieallr de
signed for the betterment of the bars in the con ,'ention areas so we can, 
like the Republican convention was in Kansas City, the conventioneers 
worked long hours and th~ delegates worke~ long hours a~d they get 
out at 1 :30,12 o'clock at mght at t.he conventIOn. Th'6 bars ill the t:;tate 
of Missouri have to close down at 1 :30. 'Ve wante.d the bars to stay 
open until 4 :30. 

Senator DANFORTH. Ar(> you talking about the bill or the amend
ment to the bill? 

Mi', BONADONNA. It is the bill we are talking about. 
Senator D.\NFOR'fH. There was an amendment which a State senator 

offered to that Ibill. 
I am sorry. I thought you were saying there waH an episode that 

you know of where a State senator did something improper, 
Mr. BONADONNA. He is trlling me what you meant by it. The piggy

hack was that there was a cOllcessiol1air'e who was trying to get a 
J iquol' license or some kind of a licensing in the Kemper Arena at 
the time and the person who owned the company, the concession C0111-

pany, was affiliated with the Ch'ella family some way. 
Th(> bill waq piggybacked on top of tliis bill that we were trying 

to send through. 
Srnator DAXFORTII. Lrt's talk about thi;;:; amendment that was the 

piggyhack It would hav(> provided that a specific individual could 
get a Jiquor license at Kempel' Arena? 

Mr. BONADONNA. To tllE' best of my lmowledge, I think that was the 
amendment. 

S(>nator D.\NFORTH. ·When was that, approximately~ Do you know7 
Mr. BONADONNA. No. Senator, I don't know the exact date. 
Senator DANFORTH. Can you approximate it ~ ",Vas it about the 

time of thl' Repuhlican Convention 1 
Mr. BONADONNA. It was during the eady 1970'~. 
Senator DANFORTH. And the point of thr. amendment was specifically 

directed at one particular potential licensee ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. That was my understanding from the. legislator 

that. had lobbied. HE.' told me he voted against it. 
Senator DANFORTH. That is, the legislator who killed t.he amend

nwnt said that that. is ',hy he voted against it ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes, 
Senator DANFORTH. But t.here was another State senator who WaS 

pushillO' it? 
Mr, 130NADONNA. Not the senator, the State legislator. It failed in 

the legislature the first time; the second time, they resurrected it and 
brought it up for the vote again and the second t.ime it got through 

64-179 0 - 80 ~ 15 
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the legislature because we had lobbied. I had lobbied myself, legislator 
myself again. To the best of my knowledge I think they go through 
the legislature, went on to the senate, hut was killed in the senate. 

Senator DANFORTH. This particular amendment ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes. 
Senator DANFORTH. That is the amendment dealing with the specific 

licensing~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes; because· it was ft piggyback on top of the bill 

that we wanted in. It killed everything. That was my understanding 
of the way it happened. 

Senator DANFORTH. Do you view the effort to piggyback this amend
ment, did you view that as being improper or doing a special favor ~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. I felt it was, yes. 
Senator DANFoR'rII. You thought it was. And who was the benefi

ciary of this license ~ 
Mr. BON'ADONNA. I don't remember his name. 
Chairman NUNN. Let me ask you this question. Do you know 

whether the particular legislator that was trying to piggyback was a 
part of o,'ganized crime or directly under their influence ~ Do you 
know wheLher he. took any money~ Do you know if he did anything 
improper~ 

Mr. BONADONNA. I don't know if he took any money. I have no 
knowledge of any financial doings at that level. All I know is that the 
legislator in question waR the same, legislator that was at the meeting 
when "Cork" was reprimanding him in the meat company and he was 
the same legislator. 

Chairman N UNN. The one you named previously ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes. 
Chairman NUNN. Do you have any evidence that he has taken money 

from organized crime ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. None whatsoever. 
Chairman NUNN. Do you have any evidence that he directly violated 

the law~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. None whatsoever. 
Chairman NU:rn" ,Vhat :V0ll are confining yonI' testimony to is his 

meeting with Carl Civella ~ . . 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes. 
Chairman NUNN. He later introduced the amendment that would 

have benefited the Civella family~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes. He is constant companion of the Civella 

family. 
Chairman NUNN. You witnessed the discussion with him and the 

Civella's after an election in which he was admonished by Carl Civella ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. Yes. 
Chairman NUNN. But you are not alleging any specific crime against 

him~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. No. 
Chairman NUNN. You are not alleging any specific act of COTI'Up

tion that you personally know ~ 
Mr. BONADONNA. None whatsoever 
Chairman NUNN. Senator Danforth, the staff has gone into detail on 

a great deal of this. The line has been drawn as to the question of what 
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he. personally had knowledge of and, I think in this area, we have to 
have some criterion and even then it is '(ery, very difficult. 'We have 
tried to proceed with great caution and I know you are concerned 
u bout both sides of that. 

Senator DANFORTH. I am. As I say, I am trying to walk a tightrope 
because I didn't open up this line of discussion. It having been opened 
up, I think it would be a little bit strange if I absolutely shut the door, 
but I do want, I did want to confine the subjects to the matters that the 

. witness had personal knowledge of, and I take it that relates to only 
one member of the State legislature, and not to five or six individuals. 

Further, that with respect to that one member of the State legisla
ture, the wit.n~-ss is aly!tre of no criminal activity or no activity which 
would be arguably viewed as--

Chairman NUNN. That is right. He has Jimitt'd his discussion ofthat 
mattt'r to what he personal1y observed amI there is no allegation of 
criminal activity on that particular legislator's part. 

I think the record speaks for itself as to what he testified to and the 
affiliation and so ·forth. 

:Mr. Bonadonna, I don't want to close withhout giving you a chance 
to say anything else that is on your mind this morning. You have bee~l 
through a lot of questions. ,V'e have been through your prepared tesh
mony, but iT you haw anything else you would Ekp to say to this sub
('ommittee, wp would be delighted to receive it. 

Mr. BONADONNA. No, Mr. Chairman. I think I have said enough. 
I havp said everything I have to say. 

Chairman NUNN. "r I.' are grateful to you for your testimony. "r e are 
appreciative of your courage and tenacity in trying to combat what 
you have personally experienced and what you know has aft'ect('cl so 
many people adversely in Kansas City and around the country. . 

I think your testimony he1't' has been of tremendous benefit. to tIns 
subcommittee, and will c(mtinue to be of great benefit as we look at the 
various legislatiw suggestions which we hay(' under cOl1sidpration to 
try to improve law enforcement's efforts against organized crime. 

I thank you Tor being here and, at this stage, I am going to ask that. 
first of all, thl:' cameras bl:' turnecl to the back of the room. 

Second, I don~t want the marshals or thl:' Capitol police to have to 
fool with expt'nsiYe cameras, so I would ask that. the camera pl:'ople do 
that while they are here. After YOU do that, then I 'would ask that the 
room he checked by tlll:' marshals as to 'whether a11 cameras are turned 
to the hack of the room, and then after that is done, I would ask that 
the. room be vacated. 

So, first, It't's have all of the cameras tUl'lll:'d to the, back of the room 
anc1 when the marshals have certifipn to me t.hat that has bl:'l:'n done, 
then I will ask that the room he vacated. 

,Ve will be hack in approximately 5 minutes for the appearance of 
::\fr. ,Vil1iam Cammisano. 

[:Members of the snhcomm,ittee pre . .:;ent at the time of 1'l:'cess: Sena-
tors ~nnn, Danfo1'th.l . 

fBripf. recess.] 
r:MC'lllbers present after the taking of a brief recess: Senators NUl1n, 

Chi1e~c;, Pl:'rcy, and Danforth.] 
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Ohairman NUNN. Who is head of this operati(ln Tor the Oapitol 
Police ~ Oould yon state to us that all cameras are turned to the back 
of the room ~ 

Sergem"'t HAUGHTON. Yes\ sir; in fact, they are all turned and the 
room is clear of all unauthorized personnel. 

Ohairman NUNN. The room is clear of everyone except people who 
are authorized to be here ~ 

Sergeant HAUGHTON. Yes, sir; that is correct. 
Ohairman NUNN. The subcommittee will come to order. 
Mr. Cammisano: would you please stand and take the, oath as we 

require of all of our witnesses ~ ,Vould you raise your right hand ~ 
Do you swear the testimony you will'givo before this subcommittee 

will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help 
you God~ 

Mr. OAlVnIIsANo. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM CAMMISANO, ACCOMPANIED :BY 
COUNSEL, :BRUCE HOUDEK, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Ohairman NUNN. Mr. Oammisano, before we ask you any questions, 
I want to advise you of your rights and obligations as a witness before 
this subcommittee. 

First, you have the right to consult ,vith an attorney prior to answer
ing any question or questions. 

Second) under the rules of procedure for the Permanent Subcommit
tee on Inyestigations your attorney may be present during your 
testimony. 

In that regard, I understand yo:u do have an attorney with you. 
Could we get the attorney to state hIS full name and address ~ 

Mr. HOUDEK. M;y name is Bruce Houdek. My address is 1006 Grand 
Ayenue, Kansas 01ty, Mo, 

Oh::tirman NUNN. MI'. Oammisano, is Mr. Houdek your attorney rep-
resenting you here today ~ . 

Mr. OA1\nnSANo. Yes. 
Ohairman N UNN . You l.lllderstanrl you have the right to consult with 

your attorney afl:er we ask any question, or you can c.onsult with your 
attorney at any tIme under the rules of our subcommlt.tee. You under
stand that right ~ 

Ml'. OA1>IMISANO. T do. 
Ohairman NUNN. As I have indicated, in addition to your rights as 

a witness, you also have an obHgation while testifying before· this sub
committee. You have sworn to testify truthfully. 'If yon do so testify, 
you are obligated to provide truthful answers S<) as not to subject 
yourself to the laws and the penalties regarding perjury. 

Mr. Oammisano, do you understand your rights and your obligations 
as I~ witness before this subcommittee ~ 

Mr. OA1>I1\IISANO. I do. 
Ohairmai!:NuNN. Would you please state your full name :for the 

record ~ 
Mr. OA1\I1\IISANo.William Oa,mmisano. 
Ohairman NUNN. At this point, I am going to ask Ohief Oounsel 

Marty Stei,nberg to explain to you, Mr. Oammisano, the purpose of 
these hearings, the legislative purpose, and he will do that at thIS time. 
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Mr. STl1:INBERG. Mr. C~ammisano, in the interest of making you aware 
of your obligation under the law to testify fully and truthfully at this 
hearing~ we are pointing ont the following matters to you. . 

First, the subcommittee has full legal authority to compel your teoti
mony. Senate subcommittees are authorized by Standing Rule of the 
Senate XXVI(l) to require by subpena the testimoillY of witnesses. 
In addition, ·')enate Resolution aHl expressly authorizes the Committee 
on Govel'l1m dal Affairs. and its duly authorized subcommittees, one 
of which is ,.rds subcommittee, to require by subpena the t.estimony 
of witnesses. 

We are providing you with copies of rule XXVI, Senate Hesolu
t.ion 361. the ~ubcommittee's rules, and, of course, you have previously 
been served ,vlth a subpena. 

You should be aware of the penalties for either refusing to testify. 
or testifying falsely. Under 2 U.S.C. section 192, for refusing to an
swer any question pertinent. to the question under inquiry, you can be 
pr?seented for contempt of Congress and punished by up to 1 year in 
prIson. 

Under lR T:$.C. section 1621 and other statutes, for testifying false
lyon material matters. you can he prosecuted for peljury. or for mak
ing false statenwnts an!l punished by up to 5 years in prison. We are 
fUl'llisiling you with copies of t hose statutes. . 

The opening Htatement of Senator Nunn has been supplied to you 
which outlines the purpose. legislative authorit.y, and extent of our 
present. hearings. 

Briefly, let me rppeat our legislative role. 
The paWN' to im'estigate affords Congress a logical and necessary 

extension of the legislative process. This broad power encompasses in
quiriNl l'onc('l'ning tlll' administration of existing lavi's as well as pro
posed Jaws or amel1dnwnts. It includes surveys of defects in our social, 
economic. or political system for the purpose of enab1ing Congress to 
remedy them. 

Senllt(l. Resolution 361 sets out this subcommittee's authority to in-
vestigate the lllatters we have under considerat.ion, . 

The particular subject matter of this hearing can be described as 
follows: 

(1) To investigate the structure and memb~l'ship of organized crime. 
(2) To dett'rmilH' what It'gai and iU~/!al ~ctivities are engaged in by 

Olganized crime. 
(3) To tletermh1l' the extent d vl'ganif\~d ('rime':~ inflltrution into 

It'gitimatr< lmsinesses. 
(4) Tn nUNupt to c1t>velop 11 national ~tr3;tegy against organized 

crime. . 
. (5) To nttpmpt to d~terl~lint> ~he 1{t~1l! !mp~ ~~i}nellts which interfere 

WIth lnw eu-[orcellwnt's efforts 111 m'K'1.111'i:oi.'ct /.;l'lme, 
(6) Th(l. need -[or new legislation to deal with organized crime. 
(7) To l'vahmtl' the effecti':{'~~~.::-", cf law enforcement in dealing wit.h 

organized crime. 
(8) To determinl' the '\'u]nerabilities of certain businesses and unions 

to organized crime. 
(9) To tlett'l'mine th~ t'onditiol1S in our country which foster orga

nized crimC', 
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. (10) To educate the public and the Congress concerning organized 
crIme. 

Of particular legislative interest to the subcommittee are legislative 
suggestions concerning: 

(1) A Fed('.rnl murder-for-hire statute. 
(2) Increased sentencing for those who USe violence to eommit a 

Fpdel'lll crime. 
(3) A mechanism whereby the Government can seek to reduce It 

prisoner's sentence if he cooperatps. 
(4,) An amendment to the F('del'al assault statute to include all Fed

era 1 pl'os('cntors and in vestigatol's. 
(5) To determine if bail and Se.11t(,l1cing la ws arp adequat('. 
(6) To d('termin(' the lpgal hnpp.climents to invpstigating organized 

crime. 
(7) To determine if the Rico statute should be amended to spe

cifically cov~r entpl"prises whose sole object is criminal activity. 
Our hearlllgs haw also explol'('d the use of violence as a tool by 

01'ganizec1. crime to : 
(1) Exert infilH'nc(-'. and control. 
(2) Exert. int(,l'llal group disciphl1(,. 
(3) Eliminat(' competitors. 
( 4) Coerce victims. 
(5) Intimidate the public. 
In that respect with regard to th(' Kansas City area, w(' have heard 

in our hearing that: 
(1) There is an organizl'<l criminal group in the Kansas City area. 
(2) 'Villi am Canunisano is Il member of this group. 
(3) Cammisano is part of the ('nforcP1l1pnt arm of this ~roup. 
(-.I-) As a membpJ' of the Kansas City mob's puforcem€>nt arm, Mr. 

Cammisano participated in planning alH1 pxecuting numerOllS violent 
acts in the River Quay area and in other acts of mob yiolpnet'. 

(5) Mr. Canunisallo has been cOlwictt'Cl with resppct to his invo1v('
mpnt in. thp Kansas City River Quav incident. 

(6) ~Iembers of Fedpi'al and local'law enforcement in Kansas City 
haye detailed the lnvolypmpnt of Mr. Cammhlllno in thpse and other 
violent acts. 

(7) Mr. Bonadonna gave tlirt'c·t testimony ronCel'Uillg Mr. Cammi
sano's threats and use of violpncp for the Kansas City mob. 

:,\Ioreover, electronic inh>rceptions have <1iselosecf: 
(1) Meetings Mr. Cammisano att.ended to plot tIl(> murclPl' of a mob 

rival. 
(2) The interest of :Mr. ('ammisano and hh; !1SEO('iaies, Nirk C'iWlJll, 

Carl Ciwlla and Carl DeLuna and others, had in skimming proreeds 
of Las Vegas casinos. 

(3) Various other illegal activities of thl' Kansas City mob. 
Therefore, Mr. Cammisano, you havp been called to testify before 

thii> subcommittee. to be questioned with regard to: 
(1) The structure and membership of the Kansas City mob. 
(2) What factors led to thp mob's attempt to control the River Quay 

project. . 
(3) The use of violence by the Kansas City mob. 
(4) The Kansas City mob's plans for ihp River Quay project. 
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(5) The extent of the mob's in'vestment and incom(~ from the HiveI' 
QUtLy project. 

(6) The extent and nature of the Kansas Cit.y mob's hidden interest 
in Las Vegas casinos. . 

(7) The income derh'ed by the Kansas Oity mob from Las Vegas 
('asmos. 

(8) The l'e1utionship between the Kansas Oity mob and the Ohicag0 
mob with l'eg,ard to their interest in the I~as Vegas casinos IIXIU iiD.y 
profits derived from skimming operat:.ms. • 

(9) The activities of the Kansas City mob. 
Chairman NUNN. Thank you, Mr. Steinbt'rg. 
Mr. CllIl'misa:no, before I begin my questions, I again repeat for 

your benefit that you do have the right to have an !lttorney present. 
You h!1vc a.ll attorney, present a.lld if yon would like to ~nsult. yOUI' 

ItHorney before nnswel'lng any questlOll, you have that rIght under 
our rull's Itnd procedures. You nnderstand that right? 

Mr. CA:1IIMISANO. I understand it. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisuno, could you givl' us your address~ 
Mr. CAlIDUMNO. 5700 North Grunt. 
ChaiIll'an NUNN'. Is thRt. in Kansas City ~ 
~fl'. Cl ... nns.\-:-;o. It is. . 
Chairman N UNN. That. is vonI' permanent address? 
Mr. C.\:lDnSANo. It. is. ' 
Chairmlln NUNX. Kunsa~~ City, Mo. '? 
Mr. CAlIl:1lIIS.\NO. ThRt is riglit, sir. 
Chairman NrxN. "\Vhl're arc you presently lo('ated '? 
Mr. OA:\DlISANO. Springfield, Mo., serving a sentence at thl' n.s. 

Medical Oenter, Springfield, Mo. 
Ohairman :NUNN'. Is that n Fl'dernl I>enitentiarv~ 
~fr. OAlIIlIlISANO. It is. . 
Ohairman NrYN. ~rl'. Callunhmno, \vhat crimes have you heen COll

vlrted o£~ 
Mr. CAlIIMISANO. My 1a WYl'r wi11 have to exp lRin that: I don't know. 
Chairman NUNN. Your ']a'wy('r is not p('rmittecl to t~stify before 

the committl>e. He ('o.n advise you. 
Mr. C A:\UUMNO. I was ('om~ictl'd of the Hob~s Act. 
Chairlllan NVNN. F11(le1' thl' Hobbes Act. "When was that convic-

ti()n~ 
Mr. HOlTIlJo]lL You want the date of senteneing1 
Chairman NlTNN. Yes, if vou have that. 
~Ir. Houmm:. It was N ove1llher--
Chairman N'lTNN. Could we get Mr. OammisRllo, if you could advise 

him. but, W(' 1>1'e£l'1' to have him testify. 
MI'. IIOl'lllm:. I ho.\'(\ n. ('ertified ('opy of th(\ transcript. of the 

~l'nten('ing. 
("hail'1l1an Xrxx. If you could indienh> to him the dah' und gl't him 

to 1'l'IHl that into tIll' re('01'(1. 
Mr. ('A:lDIlSAXO. November 21, 197'8. 
Ohairlllan N'PNN. How long lutYe you heen incarcerated ~ 
Mr. CA:lDlI \NO. About, 16 months. 
Chairman ~F!\,N. Has an of your service be£,l1 in that pn,rticulal' 

peni.tentiary yon havl' nampd? 
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Mr. CAMMISANO. It has. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, do you belong to any crim.inal 

organization which is-
Senator PEROY. Could we ask--
Mr. CAMMISANO. I refuse to answer, based---
Chairman NUNN. "Wait just a mi,nute. I haven't completed the 

question. Excuse me. 
Senator PERCY. Could you tell us how long the conviction is fod 
Mr. CA1tnnSANo. Five years. 
Senator PEROY. Are you eligible :for parole at the end of a given 

period~ 
Mr. CAlIIMISANO. I was denied parole. 
Senator PEROY. Pardon? 
Mr. C.I.\lInnsANo. I was denied parole. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, let me ask you one other question 

here. Is t"Pis the first crime you have been convicted of, or have you 
been convicted of other crimes ~ 

Mr. CAlInnSANo. I refuse to answer, based on my rights under the 
U.S. Constitution, including my rights not to incriminate myself, 
right of privacy, my right to due process of law, equal protection of 
law, and the plea bargain agreement in my case. 

Ohairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, do you belong to any criminit.l 
organization which is known by various names, such as the "outfit" 
or the "La Cosa Nostra" or the "Mafia" or the "clique" ~ Do you belong 
to an outfit under any of those names ~ 

Mr. CA1>n.nSANO. I refuse to answer, based on my rights under the 
U.S. Constitution, including my right not to incriminate myself, the 
rights of privacy, my rights to due process of law, equal vrotection 0·£ 
law, and the plea bargain agreement in my case. 

Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, have you ever been initiated into 
the outfit~ 

Mr. CAlIIMISANO. I refuse to answer, based on my rights under thl~ 
U.S. Constitution, including my right not to ineriminate myself, the 
rights of privacy, my rights to due process of law, equal proter.tion of 
law, and the plea b~rgain agreement in my case. 

Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, can you identify the leaders and 
members of the outfit in Kansas City? 

Mr. CA1>Il\IISANO. The same answer. 
Chairmllll NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, have you ever been involved in 

any manner with the operation of ill~gal businesses in the Kansas City 
area with other outfit members ~ 

Mr. CAM1>nSANo. The same answer. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, did you attend a meeting on 

November 28 and 29, 1978. with Nick Civella. Carl Civelln, Charles 
Moretina, Carl DeLuna and/or Peter Tambarello or any of those 
named persons at the residence of Jack Trombino ~ 

Mr. CA1>Il'>IISANO. The same answer. 
Chairman NUNN. Are these listed people that I have just named, or 

any of those people members. or are they made members of a criminal 
organization in Kansas City, Mo. ~ 

Mr. OAMmsANo. The same answer. 
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Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, have you or has anyone you 
know, such as Nick CiveUa 01' Carl DeLuna received any income from 
skimming operations of Las Vegas casinos, in particular the Tropi
cana Hotel casino ~ 

Mr. CAMMlSANO. The same answer. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, did you get a certain percentage 

of any Las Vegas skimming operations ~ 
Mr. CAlI£MISANO. The same answer, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisa,no, did you play any part in the 

murder of David Bonadonna in 19'76 ~ 
Mr. CAM1tIISANO. The same answer, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, did DaNid Bonadonna visit you 

at yom J;(araJ;(e on Monroe Rtl'eet on the day of his murder, which was 
July 22, 1976~ 

Mr. CAlI{MISANO. The same answer, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, in connection with the attempted 

murder of Carl Spero, did you discuss with Carl CivelIa that you had 
to strip away the people surrounding Carl Spero to get at him ~ 

Mr. CAM1IIISAN'O. The same answer, sir. 
Chairrnan NUNN. Did you discuss that you recommended stripping 

away from the limbs of Curl Spero and his associates~ 
Mr. CAMMISANO. The same answer, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, as a result of problems you or 

your brother, Joe Cammisano, had obtaining licenses in the Kansas 
City River Quay project, diel you commit or have conuuitted various 
acts of violence such as murder, bombings and arson?-

Mr. CAMMISANO. The same answer, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, did you ever 1~hreaten a city 

councilman that i£ your brother was bothered in his attempts to run 
prostitutes in the Kansas City River Quay area you would kill him 
and anyone else who got ill his way ~ 

Mr. CA1IlMISANO. The same answer. sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Senator Percy,' do you have a question ~ 
Senator PERCY. I have just one question, Mr. Cammisano. We. have 

heard testimony just yesterday and today, disturbing testimony from 
Kansas City law enforcement officials and Mr. Bonadonna. And we 
havo heard about one section of the city, the River Quay, which at one 
tjme was established as a thriving entertainment center foi:' thousands 
of people to enjoy their leisure time. 

We have heara testimony that subsequently there were numerous 
bombings, arsons, and murders that devastated the area and ruined 
the lives of honest businessmen. All of these efforts and attempts dis
played a complete disregard for human Hfe. We have also been told 
that traditional organized crime exists for only one reason: to make 
money by illicit means. 

Could this subcommittee obtain from you any reason why or what 
would possess a person to murder, to destroy the life of friends and 
family members to achieve such an end ~ 

Mr: CAlonsANo. Th~ Stune answer, sir. 
Mr. PEROY. Thank you. 
Ohairman NUNN. Senator Danforth ~ 
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Mr. Cammisano, we have many, many questions we would like to 
ask you this morning. The subcommittee of the fun Committee on 
Governmental Affairs have determined that your testimony is neces
s!n'y for our hearings on mob violence. Accordingly, the subcommittee 
has· applied to the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia 
for an order immunizing your testimony from use in prosecutions 
against you and the court has issued such a.n order. 

I will ask the clerk to furnish you a copy of that order and if you 
have a copy, also for his attorney. 

Mr. Cammisano, I am furnishing you with a copy of that order and a 
copy of the statutory proyisions: 18 United States Code, annotated 
6001 to 6005, under which it was issued. I am going to ren.d the order 
to you. 

The order is entitled: 
In the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia, Senate Permanent 

Subcommittee 011 Investigations, U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O, .20510, applicant. 
On consideration vf the application by the Senate Permanent Subcommittee 

on Investigations, and the memorandum of points aml authorities, and exhibits, 
in support thereof, tile Court finds that the procedural requisites set forth in 18 
U.S.O. {J005 for nn order of the Court huve been satisfied. Accordingly, it is 

OrderEd that Willidm Cammisano may not refuse to appear and testify before 
the Senate Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations on the basis of his privi
lege against self-incriminution, and it is 

Further ordered that no testimony compelled under this Order (or any infor
mation directly or indirectly derived from such testimony) may be used against 
William Cammisano in any criminal case, except a prosecution for perjury, 
giving a false statement, or otherwise failing to comply with this Order. 

This is signed by the U.S. District Judge, George L. Hart, Jr., U.S. 
District Judge for the District of Columbia, dated April 18, 1980. 

Mr. Cammisano, you should be aware that the courts have con
sistently ruled the refusal by a witness to testify after a court has 
granted an immunity ordered and after the immunity order has been 
communicated to the witness constitutes contempt. . 

Mr. Cammisano, if you would prefer, or your attorney would advise 
you, we would extend you the privilege of testifying in executive 
session, nonpublic session, if you would so choose. 

The subcommittee will also offer to explore with you and your coun
sel any degree of protection necessitated by your testimony. 

Mr. Cammisano, you have had a chance to consult with your attor
ney. Do you understand the immunity order that has been read to 
you~ 

Mr. 'CAMMISANO. And the order is void and invalid. 
Chairman NUNN. I ask you the question, if you understood the 

immunity order that had been read to you ~ 
Mr. CAM~:USANO. I understand; I understand. 
Chairman N UNN. Could you answer that question ~ 
Mr. HOUDEK. He has already said he understood it. 
Chairman NUNN. I did not hear that. You' do understand the im

munity order that had been read to you ~ You might want to repeat 
your previous statement. You have that privilege. 

Mr. HOUDEK. I don't understand. 
Chairman NUNN. You do understand the immunity order that has 

been read to you ~ 
Mr. HOUDEK. You under stand the order? 
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Mr. CAMJlfISANO. I understand. 
Mr. HOUDEK. Yes; he understands it. . 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Steinberg, I will turn the questioning over to 

you at this stage. 
Mr. S'l'EINBERG. Mr. Cammisano, do you belong to any criminal orga

nizntion which is Imown by various 'names such as the "outfit;" the 
"clique," or the Mafia ~ 

Mr. CAl\D\fISANO. I refuse to answer, based on my rights undm' the 
U.S. Constitution, including my right not to incriminate myself, 'lights 
to privacy, my rig~lt to due process of law, equal protect~on ~f law, 
and the plea bargalll agreement in my case, and the order IS VOId and 
invalid. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Chairman, I would ask you to rule on the wit-
ness' objection. . . 

Chairnlan NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, as chairman I ovelTule your 
objections because we have obtai.ned a court order that has been read 
to you and tha'& court order speaks ':for itself, and you said you truder
stood that court order. So your qbjection is overruled to the question. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Cammisano, I ask you again, do you belong to 
any criminal organization which is known by various names sueh as 
the "outfit." the "clique," or the Mafia? 

Mr. CA;nrrsANo. I refuse to answer, based on my rights unde,}' the 
r.s. Constitution, including my right not to ineriminate myself, rights 
to privacy, my right. to clue process of law, equal protection of law, 
and the, r)lea bargain agreement in my case, and the order is void and 
invalid. 

Ohairman NUNN. ~Ir. Cammisano, that objection is ovt'rrulec1 with
out objt'ction :from the members of the subcommittee, tIlt' basis or the 
immunitv Ol'dt'l' that you have been granted. 

Mr. STEINBlmG. At this point, do you 'want to specify any specific 
grounds you are l't'lying on in refusing to testify hesides those you 
ha ve already named ~ 

:Mr. 0A:U:1IIISA:\O. The same answer. 
:Hr. STEIXBERG. Mr. Ohail'll1fln, would you direet. the. witness to 

testify ~ . 
Ch!lil'man NrNN. Mr. Oammi!'1ano, vou are directed to testify and 

I again read to you the court order: . . 
Oil consideratioll of the Il11Pliratioll by the Senate Permanent Subcommittee 

on Investigations and the 'memorandum of points and authorities, and exhibits. 
in support tht'rE'of, thE' conrt finds that the procedural requisitE'S set forth in 18 
F.R. CodE' 600:; for an order of the court have been satisfied. Accordingly, it is 
ol'dE'r('d that IVillialll Call1lllisano mllY 110t refuse to aVIl('ar and testify before 
thE' Sel1at(' l'('rmunellt SuhcommlttE'e on IllYE>stlgutions Oil th(' basis of his 
privilege against self-incrimination, Itnd it is furtlJer ()l'derE'd tha t uo testimony 
eompelled under tllis order (or nnr informa tiOll directly or indirE'ctly derived 
from stwh testimony) lllay bE' used against IVilliam Cammisano in any criminal 
case, except a proSE'Cutioll for pE'rjur~', giving a false I'tatemellt, or otherwisE' 
fniHnA' ,'0 ('om ply with this order. 

Sigut'd '(T,S. District. Judge George L. Hart, April 18, 1980. 
Mr. Oammisano, pursuant to this ol'd::r find fJl(t'~mUlt to my aut.hor

ity as chairman of tht' suhcommittee, I order you to testify and r 
order yon to answer tllt' qneRtions that ar(\ being asked of you. 

:Ml'. CA~[l\nSANo. Tht' Rame answer, sir. 
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Mr, STEINBERG. Mr. Cammisa.no, can you identify the leaders and 
members of the "outfit" in Kansas City~ 

Mr. CAMMISANO. The same answer, sir. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. 'Cammisano, have you or anyon~ yoU: .kn~w, 

such as Nick Civella and Carl "Toughie" DeLuna, receIved a~y J.n
come from skimming operr.tions of Las Vegas casinos, in partIcular 
the Tropicana Hotel? 

Mr. CA1tUIISANO. The same answer, sir. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Cammisano, did you play any part in the mur

der of David Bonadonna in 19'{6? 
Mr. CAM1ttISANO. The same answer, sir. 
Mr. STEINBERG. ~rr. Cammisano, in February of 1972, did you meet 

with James Spunuzzi, Eugene "Checkel's" Smaldone, Frank Bompen
siero, !tnd Nick Civella in Kansas City to discuss the plans to muscle 
in Las Vegas casinos 1: 

Mr. CAMMISANO. The same answer, sir. 
Mr. STEINBEM. Have you ever been called or referred to by the 

nickname, "TSU," t-s-u?: 
Mr. CAMMISANO. The same answer, sir. 
Mr. STEINBERG. As a result of problems you or your brother, Joe 

Cammisano, had in obtaining licenses in the R,iver Quay project, 
did you commit or have committeJ various ads of violence such as 
murder, bombings, and arson ~ 

Mr. OA}HtISANO. 'The same answer, sir. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Did you ever threaten a city councilman that if your 

trother was bothered in his attempts to run prostitutes in the Kansas 
City River Qua.y area you would kill him and anyone else who got in 
your way? 

Mr. CAJ\IMISANO. The same answer, sir. 
Chairman NUNN. Mr. Cammisano, we have numerous other ques

tions we would like to ask you. Do you intend to continue to refuse 
to comply with the order of the chairman of the subcommittee and 
the order of the U.S. Federal court?: Do you intend to refuse to, con~ 
tinue to refuse with. any questions we may ask~ 

Mr. CAJ\IJ\IISANO. The questions on this subject. 
Mr. STEINBERG. As we have told you, Mr. Cammisano, when we first 

talked ~o you, we intended to ask you questions on the subject matters 
we adVIsed you of. 

If we ask questions on those subject matters which we have outlined 
in detail before, do you intend to repeat the same answer ~ 

Mr. CA~f1tIISANO. The same answer, sir. 
Chail'm~~ NUNN. The same answer-I would at that point, would 

you repeat tflat question, Mr. Steinberg on this point ~ I would ask that 
the witness read his answer instead of referring to same answer. He 
has given more than one answer. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Cammisano, we advised you prior to your testi
mony of the exact subject matters we intended to ask you about. If we 
cont~nue to ask you questions under that subject matter, would you 
contmue to repeat the answer you have given before and, if so, what 
is that answer?: 

Mr. HOUDElL I would like a little clarification of the question. Are 
you talking about the statement you made at the beginning of the 11ea1'
mg todayr 
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Mr. S'l'EINBERG. That is correct. 
Mr. HOUDEK. You had conversations with him at the U.S. Mtldical 

Oenter and I assume you are not referring to that. 
Ohairman NUNN. 'Ve are talking about the statement read to him 

today. 
Mr. HOUDEK. OK. 
lVIr. OA:M:J.lHSANO. The same answer. 
Mr. STEINBERG. 'Vould you read the answer,pleasd 
Mr. OA1\UIISANO. I re£use to answer, based on my rights under the 

U.S. 9onstitutio!l, including my right not to incrlminat~ myself, rights 
of prIvacy, my l'lght to due process of law, equal protectlOn of law~ and 
the plea bargain agreement in my case, and the order is void and. 
invalid. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Oammisano, you are sayir.g that you understand 
that the chairman has ordered you and directed you to answer each 
and every question; is that correct ~ 

Mr. OA1\UnSANo. The same answer, sir. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Oammisano, at this time your subpena will be 

continued until this matter can be brought to the ath~ntion of the Fed
eral district court. 

Ohairman N1JNX. At this point the subcommittee will be adjourned 
until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning~ 

['Vhereupon, at 2 p.m., the subcommitt~e recessed, to reconvene at 
9 a.m., Friday, May 2, 1980.J 

[Members of the subcommittee present at time of recess: Senators 
NUiIln, Ohlles, and Danforth.] 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 1USTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU or INVESTIGATION .. 
'WASSlNGTON. D.C. JOSU 

June 19, 1979 

To make the 1966 Freedom of Information Act more 

effective and responsive to an open society, Congress 

amended the law in 1974. Because some of the amendments 

required law enforcement agencies to disclose information 

in their files, Congress, recognizing the sensitive nature 

of those files, included proviaions \~hich permit law 

enforcement agencies to withhold certain types of infor

mation. Thus, enactment of the amendments was an effort 

to strike a balance between the disclosure of sensitive 

information and the need to withhold from public disclosure 

information which the national security and effective law 

enforcement demand be held in ronfidence, 

When President Lyndon B. Johnson signed the 

Freedom of Information Act into law on July 4, 1966, 

he said, "This legislation springs from one of our most 

essential principles: a democracy works best when the 

people have all the information that the security of 

the Nation permits." I am as convinced today of the 

undeniable validity of that proposit~on as President 

Johnson was more than a decade ago. 
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The objective of public disclosure aimed toward 

the goal of an informed citizenry is one to which the FBI is 

committed. For exrunple, although the Prlvacy Act provides 

for the exemption of files compiled for law enforcement 

purposes, the Bureau processes first-person requests under 

the Freedom of Information Act to afford the requester the 

maximum possible disclosure. In 1978 the FBI made final 

responses to 20,000 Freedom of Information-Privacy Acts 

requests. We have placed in our public reading room over 

600,000 pages of materials concerning such matters as our 

investigations of the assassinations of President Kennedy 

and Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.; Cointelpro; and many 

significant cases of historical interest. The public can 

review any of these materials at no cost. I am well pleased 

with the FBI's demonstrated response to the mandate of 

Congress in this area. 

It shoul~ be noted our response has been Rchieved 

at a SUbstantial cost.· with over 300 employees at FBI 

Headquarters assigned full time to Freedom of Information

Privacy Acts matters, the Bureau expended over nine million 

dollars in the program last year. Furthermore, we have learned 

that because of the Act the FBI is not now receiving vital 

information previously provided by persons throughout the 

64-179 0 - 80 - 16 
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private sector, foreign, state and municipal law enforce

ment organizations, informants and cther sources. 

I have described the FBI's experience with the 

Freedom of Information Act in testimony before Committees 

of congress. Several of our Oversight Committees asked me 

to submit to them proposed changes in the Act. In response 

to those requests, I have prepared some amendments. 

My proposals, which do not necessarily repT-esent 

the views of the Department of Justice or the Administration, 

endeavor to refine the Act, not to repeal it. As you con

side~ them, I ask you to observe not only what they would 

do, but also what they would not do. They would not, for 

example, diminish the rights and privileges a criminal 

defendant or civil litigant now enjoys under the rules of 

civil and criminal procedure, nor would they limit or 

restrict in any ~Tay the power of the Department of Justice 

or the Congress or the COUl.'ts to oversee any activity of 

the FBI. What th~y would do, I submit, is make those 

adjustments to the Act suggested by reason and experience, 

Existing time limits for respor-ding to requests 

would be changed to establish a relationship between the 

amount of work required in responding t,) requests and the 

amount of time perml.tted to do the wor\. 'rhe proposals also 

would change the law to permit, not require, us to disclose 

our records to felons and citizens of foreign countries. We 
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also propose deleting the requirement a record be an inves

tigatory record before it can be protected under existing 

exemption (b) (7). This proposal would enable the FBI to 

protect such noninvestigatory records as manuals and guide

lines to the extent the production of them wCluld cause any 

of the harms specified in existing exemptions (b) (7) (A) 

through (F). 

The proposals I~ould divide all FBI records into 

tl~O categories. The first category would consist of the 

most sensitive information the FBI possesses: records per

taining to foreign intelligence, foreign counterintelligence, 

organized crime, and terrorism. The proposals 110uld exempt 

them from the mandatory disclosure provisions of the Act. 

Title 28, Code of Federal Regulations, Section 50.8, which 

provides for access to files over 15 years old of historical 

interest, will remain in effect. 

All other FBI records would be in the second cate

gory and subject to the Act's mandatory disclosure provisions. 

Several proposals are designed to reestablish the 

essential free flow of information from the public to the FBI. 

We propose the statute specify that state ,lnd municipal 

agencies and foreign governments merit confidential source 

protection when they provide information on a confidential 

basis. To make clear we are permitted to withhold seemingly 

innocuous information which standing alone may not ~dentify 
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a source, but which could do so when combined with othor 

information subject to release under the Act or known to the 

requester, we propose we be permitted to withhold information 

which would tend to identify a source. This proposal wOUld, 

adopt the comments of several courts and make the language 

of the exemption conform more closely to the original intent 

of Congress. 

To increase our ability to protect confidential 

sources, we are proposing a seven-year moratorium on law 

enforcement recordl; pertaining to law enforcement investi

gations. The FBI will not use the moratorium in conoert with 

a file destruction program to frustrate the Freedom of Infor

mation Act. 

Because the proposals are permissive in nature, 

they would not prohibit releasing information. To insure 

fundamental fairness and to address matters of public interest, 

the FBI will draft with the Department of Justice a policy 

for disclosing information even though the law would permit 

withholding it. 

These proposals would protect legitimate law enforce

ment interests while carefully preserving the basic principle 

underlying the Freedom of Information Aot. In my view they 

merit your consideration. 

Sincerely yours, 

William H. Webster 
Director 
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TIME LIMITS 

Existing ~ 

Subsection (a,) (6) (A) requires each agenc~ upon any 

request for records to make the records available within 

10 days. 

Subsection (a) (6) (B) permits the agency in narro~lly 

defined unusual circumstances to extend the time limits for 

110 more than 10 additional days. 

If an agency fails to comply with the time limits, 

subsection (a) (6) (e) enables the person who JIlade tr.,. request 

to file: su:l.t in United St.ates DiGtrict Court to enjoin the 

agency f:om withholding documents. ~'hEl subsection provides 

that if the Government can show exceptlonal circumstances 

exist and the agency is exercising due diLigence, the court 

may allow the agency additional time. 

Observations 

Every working day the FBI recaives approximately 60 

new requests f~)r re;~ords. Although we do not have any records 

pe!:ti'l ining to '~he subj ect matter of some requests and others 

require processing only a few pages, soroe !:2quests encom-

pass thousands of documents. In most 111stances more than 

ten days elapse'before we can identify, locate and assemble 
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the requested documents, much less process them tor release. 

contrary to what some may imagine, there is no machine which 

reproduces in a matter of minutes all the requested information 

contained in anyone or more'of the millions of FBI files. 

Often we must review many documents which contain information 

concerning other individuals as well as the requester. 

The ability to respond to requests within an 

extremely short time period depends largely on the sensi

tivity of the records the agency's duties and functions 

require it to maintain. The FBI must review its records 

with extreme care prior to releasing them. ~p~t review 

entails a page~by-page, line-by-line examination of each 

document. To proceed in any other manner would jeopardi~e 

classified data, valid law enforcement interests, and 

third-party privacy considerations. 

The volume and nature of work inVOlved and, to an 

extent the limited resources available, render it impo~sib1e 

for the FBI to meet the la-day time limit. As the General 

Accounting Office concluded after a 14-month review of our 

operat::..ons, "Considering the nature of the information 

gathereu by the FBI, the processing of requests within 10 

working days will probably never become a reality.\lIITime1i

ness and completeness of FBI Responses to Freedom of 

Information and Privacy Acts Requests !lave Improved," page 12 
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of a Report to the Congress oy the Comptroller General of the 

United States, April 10, 1978. 

Tha General Accov~ting Office determined the FB! 

appeared to be making eve~y effort to reduce the respOnGO 

time and it is noteworthy the Comptroller General did not 

recommend any administrative or managerial changes to reduce 

that time. 

Our failure to meet the time limits does more than 

place us in the unseemly posture of failing to be in strict 

compliance with the law. It creates a vicious circle. When 

we miss a deadline the person who requested the records can 

file a lawsuit. Time spent responding to the lawsuit naturally 

results in time lost responding to the requests of others. 

That in turn delays even more our responding to those other 

requests. 

The conclusion appeare inescapable. The time 

limit prOVisions should be modified. 

proposal 

We propose subsection (al (6) (AI be amended to 

read: "Each agency, upon any request for records made under 

paragraphs (1), (2), or (3) of this subsection shall --
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tI(i) notify the person making the request of 

the receipt of the request and notify the persQn 

making the request within 30 days after receipt 

of the request of the number of pages encompassed 

by the request and the time limits imposed by this 

subsection upon the agency for responding to the 

request; determine whether to comply with the 

request and notify the person making the request 

of such determination and the reasons therefor 

within 60 days from receipt of the request 

(excepting Saturdays, Sundays and legal public 

holidays) if the request encompasses less than 

200 pages of records with an additional 60 days 

(excepting Saturdays, Sundays and legal public 

holidays) permitted for each additional 200 pages 

of reoords encompassed by the req~estr but all 

determinations and notifications shall be made 

within one year; and notify the person making 

the request of the right of such person to 

appeal to the head of the agency any adverse 

determination; 

and 

II (H) 

II (B) 
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"(e) Any person making a reqllest to any agency for 

records under paragraph (1), (~), or (3) of this subsection 

shall be deemed to have exhausted his administrative remedies 

with respect to such request if the agency fails to comply 

with the applicable time limit provisions of this paragraph. 

If the Government oan show exceptional circumstances exist 

and that the agency is exercising due diligence in attempting 

to respond to the request, the court shall allow the agency 

additional time to complete its review of the records •••• " 

Commentary 

Our proposal has two main features. It would 

establish a relationship between the amount of work required 

to respond to a request and the amount of time permitted to 

do the work. It would insure we would be granted additional 

time to respond to requests if exceptional circumstances exist 

and if we are exercising due diligence. 

Our current practices of acknowledging receipt of 

th~ request promptly and notifying the requester at the out

set if we do not have any records concerning the subject 

matter of his request would not be affe'~ted. 

The proposal would require us to nCltify the reques

ter within 30 days of the number of pages encompassed by his 

request and to inform him ot the applicable time limits. 
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In the absenoe of exoeptional oircumstances the pro

posal would permit no more than 60 working days to prooess 

every 200 pages of records encompassed by the request. Because 

some requests require the review of thousands of pages and the 

proposed schedule could result in a prolonged response time, 

we suggest the imposition of a maximum time limit of one year, 

absent exceptional circumstances, 

Although we are convinced making the time limits 

proportional to the amount of work required is a sound idea, 

we are not wedded either to the 60-dayt20C-page ratio or the 

one year maximum limitation, Wta propose that schedule with the 

realization the subsection under consideration applies to all 

Executive agen'cies, not just to those which, like ours, must 

review extremely s~nsitive records in a detailed, careful, 

and time-consuming manner. 

If we were able to begin working on requests as 

soon as they are received, we could process most, but not 

all of them within the proposed time limits. Because we 

couid not meet the 60-day:200-page deadline in exceptionally 

complex cases, or the one year maximum limit in exceptionally 

large requests, or either when confronted with other exc~~p

tional circumstances, our proposal would make clear we will 

be given additional time if we can show the court there are 

exceptional circumstances and that we are exercising due 

diligence in attempting to respond to the request. 
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Tlnfortunately, we are not currently in a position 

to begin working on a request soon after it is received. We 

note, indeed we underscore, the number Of requests now on· hand 

and awaiting processing and the volunle and scope of incoming 

requests and pending litigation are so great, that four to six 

months usually elapse between the time a request is received 

and the time we are able to furnish the records to the 

requester. 

We propose the 60-day:200-page schedule, with the 

exceptional circumstance provision intao::t, as a reasonable 

alternative to existing law, notwithstanding the four- to SilC

month delay imposed mainly by the backlog of work. The proposal 

relies on open America v. Watergate Specb.l Prosecution Force, 

547 F.2d 605 (D.C. Cir. 1976). In that case the court found 

the deluge of requests in excess of that anticipated by Congress 

is a factor to be considered in determining the existence of 

exceptional circumstances. 
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CERTAIN ALIENS; FELONS 

~:.e:ting ~ 

Subsection 552(a) (3) requires eaoh agency upon any 

request for records to make the records promptly available 

to any person. 

Observations 

Although only a citizen of the United States or 

an alien lawfully admitted for permanent residence may make 

a request for records under the Privacy Act, the Freedom of 

Information Act imposes upon the FBI the duty to furnish 

records to any person in the WOl'ld who asks for them. 

At present about 16 percent of our Freedom of Infor

mation Act requests are made by or on behalf of prisoners. 

The actual figure could be higher because only those requests 

which bear the return address of a prison or which state 

the requester is a prisoner are counted in our statistical 

tabulation. The percentage of requests from prisoners is 

growing. A little more than a year ago only six percent of 

the requests were made by prison inmates. 

Although we do not know how many requests are made 

by convicted felons, it may be assumed we are receiving 

requests from persons who have been convicted of a felony but 
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are no ~onger under sentence. Members of organized crime 

families, for example, despite having been convicted of f",10-

nies, are free to request FBI documents. We do receive requests 

from organized crime figures. 

Furthermore, because the present statute requires 

us to furnish FBI records to "any person," a citizen of a 

foreign country, even a citizen of a hostile foreign country, 

may demand and receive FBI documents. We have had requeste 

from individuals who reside i~ foreign countries. 

Because every request must be honored and because 

we receive more requests than we can process immediately, it 

is our policy to respond to requests in the order in which 

they are received. The result is the requests of most citi

zens must wait their turn while the Bureau responds to 

requests for FBI documents from felons and residents of 

foreign countries. 

Proposal 

We propose amending existing subsection (a) (3) by 

adding the following sentence: 

"This section does not require a law 

enforcement or intelligence agency to dis

close info!ffiation to any person convicted 

of a felony under the laws of the United 
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states or of any state, or to any person 

acting on behalf of any felon excluded 

from this section." 

We propose SUbsection (e) be amended to define 

"person" as "a united States person as defined by the Foreign 

Intelligence Surveillance Act of 1978." 

commentarx 

The Foreign Intelligence Sur~eillance Act of 1978 

defines "United States person" as "a citi2len of the United 

states, an alien lawfully admitted for permanent residence 

(as defined in section 101(a) (20) of the Immigration and 

Nationality Act), an unincorporated association a substantial 

number of members of which are citizens of the United states 

or aliens lawfully admitted for permanent residenoe, or a 

corporation which is incorporated in the United States, but 

does not include a corporation or an assooiation which is a 

foreign power, as defined in subsection Ca) (1), (2), or (3)." 

Subsection (a) reads, "Foreign Power" means --

"(1) a foreign government or any component thereof, 

whether or not recogni2led oy the United States; 

"(2) a faction of a foreign nation or nations, not 

substantially composed of united States persons; 
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"(3) an entity that is openly aclmowledged by a 

foreign government or governments to be directed and controlled 

by such foreign government or governments 1 " 

The legislative history of the Freedom of Information 

Act makes clear the passage of the law was prompted in no small 

part on the premise that the opportunity to obtain information 

is essential to an informed electorate. Our proposal would 

tailor the Act to serve that purpose, while carefully preserv

ing the rights of the ele-::torate. The definition of "person" 

is sufficiently broad to insure the rights of public interest 

groups and associations would not be affected. 

Some of those the proposal could exclude from the 

Act are not a part of the electorate because they are citizens 

of foreign countries. The proposal also would preclude felons 

from demanding as a matter of right the benefits of the Act 

~t taxpayers' expense. That would have two advantages. 

First it would enable the FBI to respond more promptly to 

th>e requests of those for whom the Act priIlldrily was designed. 

Indeed, most felons have lost their right to vote and thus 

are not part of the electorate. Secondly, it would put to 

an end the current practice of convicts who are making 

requ~\sts for the purpose of identifying those who probably 
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wera responsiple for their conviction. LIt can be assumed 

many of these felons do not require proof peyond a reasonable 

doupt in identifying a particular person as a source of 

information~ If felons can be prohibited from voting in 

elections, a right lying at the very heart of our eemocracy, 

the law shoulJ permit their being excluded from FBI files 

as well as the voting pooth. 

The proposal would ~ot limit existing ha~eas corpus 

or civil and criminal discovery procedures, all of which will 

remain as they are tod~y. Furthermore, the proposal does not 

prohibit the Bureau fr,~, ~esponding to requests of felons 

and those who are not united States persons. It provides 

we would not pe reqllired to respond to those requests. Thus, 

the FBI ",'ould be permitted to make records available and we 

shall work with the Department of Justice to draft guidel"nes 

governing access under the Act to a law enforcement 01' ;.ntuJ.li

gence agency's information by felons and those who ara r,ot 

united States persons. 

- 12 -
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PROTECTION OF LAW ENFORCEMENT INTERESTS 

EXisting ~ 

Sursection 552(b) provides the Act doee not apply 

to matters that arA --

"(7) investigatory records compiled for law enforce

ment purposes, but only to the extent that the production of 

such records would (A) interfere with enforcement proceedings, 

(B) deprive a person of a right to a fair trial or an impartial 

adjudication, (C) constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal 

privacy, (0) disclose the identity of a confidential souroe 

and, in the case of a record compiled by a criminal law 

enforcement authority in the course of a crj.minal investiga

tion, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security 

intelligence investigation, confidential information furnished 

only by the confidential source, (E) disclose investigative 

techniques and procedures, or (F) endanger the life or 

phys.lcal safety of law enforcement personnel; 

"Any reasonably segregable portion of a recor.d shall oe pro

vided to any person requesting such record after deletion of 

the portion~ which are exempt under this subsection." 
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Observations 

The FBI observes there are difficulties in npplying 

this exemption in such a way that legitimate law enforcement 

interests receive adequate protection. Those interests 

include protecting highly sensitive information, ongoing 

investigations, manuals and some other noninvestigatory 

records, and confidential sources. 

Proposal 

follows: 

We propose subsection (b) (7) be amended to read as 

"(b) This section does not apply to matters that are-

"(7) records maintained, collected or used for 

foreign int~lligence, foreign counterintelligence, organized 

crime, or terrorism purposes; or records maintained, collected 

or used for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent 

that the production of such law enforcement records would 

(A) interfere with enforcement proceedings, (Bl deprive a 

person of a right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication, 

(e) constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy or 

the privacy of a natural person who has been deceased for less 

than 25 years, (D) tend to disclose the identity of a confiden

tial source, including a state or municipal agency or foreign 

government which furnished information on a confidential basis, 
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and in the case of a record maintai.ned, collected or used by a 

criminal law enforcement authority in the course of a criminal 

~nvestigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national 

security intelligence investigation, information furnished by 

the confidential source including confidential information fur

nished by a state or municipal agency or foreign government, 

(E) disclose investigative techniques and procedures or (F) 

endanger the life or physical safety of any natural person; 

PROVIDED, however, this section shall not require a law enforce

ment or intelligence agency to (i) make available any records 

maintained, colleated or used for law enforcement purposes 

which pertain to a law enforcement investigation fo~ saven 

years af-cer termination of the investigation without prosecu

tion or seven years after prosecution; or (ii) disclose any 

information which would interfere with an ongoing criminal 

investigation or foreign intelligence or foreign counter

intelligence activity, if the head of the agency or in the 

case of the Department of Justice, a com~~nent thereof, 

certifies in writing to the Attorney General, and the Att~)rney 

Gener3l determines, disclosing the information would interfere 

with an ongOing criminal investigation or foreign intelligence 

or foreign counterintelligence activity." 

l'1e also r-ropose the following definitions b,_ added 

to subsection (e): 
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"Foreign intelligence" means information 

relating to the capabilities, intentions and 

activities of foreign powers, organizations 

or persons. 

"Foreign counterintelligence" means infor

mation gathered and activities conducted to 

protect against espionage and other cla~destine 

intelligence activities, sabotage, inter

national terrorist activities or assassinations 

conducted for or on behalf of foreign powers, 

organizations or persons. 

"Terrorism" means any activity that invoLve a 

a violent act that is dangerous to human life or 

risks seriouu bodily harm or that involves 

aggravated property destruction, for the purpose 

of 

(i) intimidating or coercing the civil 

population or any segment thereof; 

(iil influencing or retal.t.-,tin~i against 

the policies or actions of the government of 

the united States or of any State or political 

subdivision thereof or of any foreign state, 

by intimidation or coercion; or 
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(iii) inflUencing or retaliating against 

the trade or economic policies or actions of 

a corporation or other entity engaged in foreign 

commerce, by intimidation or coercion. 

"Organized crime" means criminal activity 

by two or more persons who are engaged in a 

continuing enterprise for the purpose of obtain

ing monetary or cOmmercial gains or profits 

wholely or in part t.hrough racketeering 
activity." 

Our proposal would divide all FB! recor-ds into two 

categories. The first category would consist of the most 

sensitive information the FBI possesses: records pertaining 

to foreign intelligence, foreign counterintelligence, .organized 

crime, and terrorism. The proposal would exempt them from 

the mandatory disclosure provisions of the Act. All other 

FB! records would be in the second category and subject to 

the Act's mandatory disclosure provisions. 

Title 28, Code of Federal Regulations, Section 50.8, 

will remain in effect. That section, based on an Order dated 

July 17, 1973, provides for access to files of historical 

interest. The complete tex't is in the appendix. 
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The proposal Bubstitutes for the Freedom of Informa

tion Act's "compiled," the definition of "maintained" used in 

the Privacy Act of 1974,5 U.S.C. § 552a (a) (3). Not only 

would the proposed change aid the consistency of the two 

related statutes, it also would preclude any gap in protection 

resulting from a narrow interpretation of "compiled." The 

tnr"lst should go to the purpose for which the records are 

maintained, cOllected or used, and not solely the purpose for 

which they originally were compiled. 

~ ~ ~ Sensitive Records 

The FBI is charged with the responsibility for 

foreign intelligence, foreign counterintelligence, terrorism 

and organized crime investigations within th~ United States. 

Our activities in these four areas invariably are among thl.' 

most sensitive the FBI conducts and the records we maintain, 

collect and use in connecticn with these matters are our 

most sensitive. The degree of sensitivity of information is 

directly proportional to the degree of harm resulting from 

the disclosure of that information to the wrong person. 

Most of our investigations in these areas are 

detailed, complex and extensive. Thus, of all our records 

our most sensitive are also the most vulnerable to examina

tion by those motivated by other than legitimate reasons to 
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identify sources and determine tha scope, capabilities and 

limitations of our efforta. 

Although one of the purposes of the Freedom of 

Information Act was to compel disclosure of agency information 

to assist in informing the electorate, one cannot conclude 

all citizens request and receive the FBI's most sensitive 

information for the purpose of making themselves a more 

informed electorate. 

This is not to intimate all persons who desire to 

examine these records have evil motives. A few, no doubt, do. 

We know, for example, of an organized crime group which made 

a c,oncerted effort to use the Freedom of Information Act to 

identify the FBI's confidential sources. 

In these types of cases revealing the absence of 

information in our files is most damaging. The lack of any 

investigative activity in a particular place at a particular 

time conveys in clear and unmistakable terms our limitations. 

That we do not possess records showing FBI investigative 

activity in a certain city is to announce we have no knowledge 

of what transpired there. It is important to remember under 

the Freedom of Information Act we are required to explain why 

information is being withheld, identify with as much specifi

city as possible the nature of the information, and deacribe 

the document not being disclosed. 
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It must be recognized that hostile foreign govern

ments, terrorist and organized crime groups not only have the 

motive to subject our releases to detailed analysis, they have 

the resources to finance such an examination by knowledgeable 

and skilled analysts. 

Risks surface internally as well. The FBI tradi-

tionally has operated on the "need-to-know" principle: 

sensitive information is provided only to those FBI employees 

who have a need-to-know the information. It would not be 

uncommon for a veteran Special Agent assigned to the Criminal 

Investigative Division to have no knowledge about a foreign 

counterintelligence case, and for an employee assigned foreign 

counterintelligence responsibilities to know only a portion 

of the details of that same case. Yet, to respond to a 

Freedom of Information Act request all relevant records must 

be assembled in one place. Throughout the response, appeal 

and litigation stages the records receive much more exposure 

than they otherwise would. 

We must remember, too, it is human beings in the 

FBI who review our records and try to decide what must be 

released and what properly should be withheld. Human beings 

have made mistakes in the past; they will make them in the 

future. Furthermore, there is a limit to human knowledge. FBI 

employees do not know, cannot know and have no way of learn

ing the extent of a requester's knowledge of names, dates 
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and places. The Free(l.om of Information Act analY6',t in the 

FBI may have no way of knowing or lElarning the Si~:l <; ",cance 

to a hostile analyst of a partic~lar itt!!ri of information. 

Yet, somehow, the FBI employee is suppose t~ make an intelli

gent judgment. 

To our knowledge no confidential source has ever 

experienced physical harm as a result of one of our releases, 

but orie of the most alarming aspects of this ent.;.re area is 

that the greatest danger lies in a hostile foreign government 

identifying an FBI source and leaving that source in p:a~s. 

We are heartened by the absence of an identifiable victim; we 

remain concerned. 

We have not lost sight of our commitment to be as 

of·en as possible. To that end we have defined the four highly 

sensitive categories in an effort to strike a proper balance 

between openness in government and keeping secret those things 

which are fit to be kept secret from the world. 

Through its Ellected representatives the public has 

placed upon the FBI our foreign intelligence, foreign counter-

inl:elligence, terrorism and organized crime responsibilities. 

We recognize the American people have a right to know how the 

FBI is discharging those responsibilities. The Act does not 

req'lire any person who desires to receive a document to show 

a aeed for the information or to express a reasori for request

ing it. We do not suggest the Act be changed to impose any 
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such requirements. What we are proposing is that the public's 

right to know about these highly senlJitive ma.tters be chan

neled thro'ugh the existir.g powers of; it" courts, its Congress, 

and its other representatives. 

The FBI must account to the public for its activi

ties in these particularly sensitive areas. We should give 

our accounting not to the world, but to the public's courts, 

Congress, and Executive. All other FBI records would remain 

subject to direct public access. 

ill Other ~ Records 

Existing sUbsection (b) (7) clearly does not protect 

law enforcement manuals because they are not "investigatory 

records." with the law in its present form, we are unable to 

reduce to writing in a manual, training document or similar 

paper those items of information we w~nc our Special Agents 

In the field to know without runuing the risk of having to 

provide our game plan to those who would use our own informa

tion to avoid detection or capture. 

The manner in which the courts have struggled to 

find some basis to justify withholding those portions of law 

enforcement manuals which deserve protection may be seen in 

such cases as ~ v. Department of Justice, 576 F.2d 1302 

(8th Cir. 1978) i Cox v. Department. of Justice, __ F.2d __ 
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i8th Cir. 1979); Caplan v. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 

Firearms, 445 F.Supp. 699 (S.D.N.Y. 1978}; aff'd on other 

grounds, 587 F.2d 544 (2nd Cir. 19'(8). 

The difficulty the courts have had in relying on 

eXisting exemption (b) (2), which protects all records relat

ing solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of 

an agency, lies in part in the difference between the House 

and Senate Reports on the scope of exemption (b) (2). The 

House Report would allow manuals to be protected; the Senate 

Report would not. 

We propose deleting the requirement the record be 

an investigatory record before it can be protected under 

exemption (b) (7). The proper test ought to be whether the 

production of the record would cause any of the harms sub

sections (b) (7) (~l through (F) are designed to prevent. 

Ginsburg, Feldman and Bress v. Federal Energy Administration, 

Civ. Act. No. 76-27, 39 Ad. L.2d (P & F) 332 (D.D,C. June 18, 

1976), ~, No. 76-1759 (D.C. Cir. Feb. 14, 1978), vacate~ 

pending rehearing en banc (D.C. Cir. Feb. 14, 1978), aff'd 

~., No. 76-1759 (D.C. Cir. 1978). 

If our proposal were enacted, exemption (b) (7) would 

protect all FBI records to the extent the production of them 

would cause any of the harms addressed in exemptions (b) (7) (A) 
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through (F). See ~ v. Bell, et al., ___ F.2d __ _ 

(1st Cir. 1979). nemaining portions of records would be 

disclosed under the Freedom of Information Act. 

Ongoing Investigations 

Effective law enforcement demands that in certain 

situations the existence of an investigation not be disclosed. 

Although existing exemption (b) (7) (A) permits the withholding 

of information '1:0 the extent that the production of records 

would "interfere with enforcement proceedings," we know of 

no way to respond to a Freedom of Information Act request 

without alerting the requester there is an ongoing investiga

tion. subsection (a) (6) (A) (i) requires us to inform the 

requester the reasons for our determination whether to comply 

with his request. Thus, we are requ~red by the statute to 

cite (b) (7) (A) to protect an ongoing investigation and by 

citing that exemption we confirm the existence of the inves

tigation. 

The General Accounting Office found, "(I)f reques

ters, unaware that they are under investigation, seek access 

to their records, they would immediately realize the situation 

once the agency ci~ed the (b) (7) (A) exemption to withhold 

information that may harm a pending investigation. Thus, the 

agency faces a dilemma. It cannot lie to r.equesters by say

ing that no records exist, nor can it choose to ignore the 
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reque&ters •••• Because the use of the (b) (7) (A) exemption 

puta the agency in a 'no .. wLn' situation, some feasible pro

cedure is needed by which the Government's and public's 

interests are served fairly and efficiently." "Timeliness 

and Completeness of FBI Responses to Freedom of Information 

and Privacy Acts Requests Have Improved," pages 57-58 of a 

Report to the Congress by the Comptroller General of the 

United States, April 10, 1978. 

Our proposal would solve this dilemma. It would 

enable us to avoid alerting a requester only in those instances 

in which alerting him would interfere with an ongoing criminaJ. 

investigation or foreign intelligence or foreign counter-

intelligence activity. To insure the provision would be 

employed only when absolutely necessary, our proposal \~ould 

require the Director of the FBI to certify in writing to the 

Attorney General and for the Attorney General to make the 

determination that disclosing the information would interfere 

with the ongoing criminal invest~gation or foreign intelli

gence nr foreign counterintelligence activity. 

Personal Privacy 

Exemption (b) (7) (C) permits the FBI to withhold 

information in its investigatory records which would "con

stitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy." This 
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exemption does not protect any interests of deceased individ

uals because personal privacy considerations do not survive 

death. 

Our proposal would extend the privacy interests 

protected by this exemption for 25 years after death. 

Confidential Sources 

Although exemption (b) ('7) (D) is designed to protect 

confidential sources, there are difficulties with making the 

exemption 00 that for which it is intended. It is essential 

these difficulties be minimized or eliminated because the 

confidential source is indispensable; he is the single moet 

important investigative tool available to law enforcement. 

"The courts have also recognized the d::lnger that citizen 

cooperation with law enforcement agencies will en6 if such 

confidential sources are not protected." ~ v. Department 

of Justice, civil Action No. 77-264~D (D. Me. 1978). 

In responding to a request for information from an 

investigative file, we must review each record to determine 

if we can release the information. The duty is ours to 

establish the need to withhold, and we must demonstrate that 

records being withheld contain no "reasonably segregable" 

information; that is, information not specifically protected 

by exemption (b) (7) (D) or any of the other eight exemptions. 
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In p~actice this means that an FBI employee, even 

though he has learned to evaluate more carefully what infor

mation is reasonably segregable, does not know, cannot Imow, 

and has no way of learning the extent of a requester's 

knowledge of dates, places and events. The person most 

knowledgeable about what particular information may lead to 

source identity is, unfortunately for us, oftentimes the 

requester who is the subject of the investigation. l'lhat 

appears to us to be innocuous or harmless information may pro

vide the requester the missing piece of the puzzle. ~ v. 

Department of Justice, et al., civil Action No. 78-0536 

(D.D.C.1979). When the records pertain to investigations of 

organizations and the members have the opportunity to pool 

and compare the information furnished to them, the danger 

becomes more apparent. 

We have further concern for the inadvertent dis-

closure which may result from human error. That is a risk 

present whenever a page-by-page review of thousands of docu-

ments is undertaken. 

Still, an FBI employee must review the relevant 

materials and predict what information can be released. The 

consequences of erring are severe. 

Approximately 16 percent of our Freedom of Informa-

tion Act requests are coming from prison inmates. Our 

experience ~ells us that in many instances their requests 
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are being made for the purpose of identifying informants. 

We know that an organized crime group made a concerted effort 

to identify sources tnrough the Freedom of Information Act. 

The FBI's ability to discharge its responsibilities 

depends in large measure upon the willingness of human beings 

to furnish information to us. To the extent the Freedom of 

Information Act or any other statute or event or circumstance 

inhibits someone from telling the FBI what he knows, our 

ability to do our job is made more difficult. 

We have found that there are those in many segments 

of society who are refusing to provide us information because 

they fear their idellti ty may be disclosed under the law. 

These people are not only confidential informants, but also 

private citizens, bUsinessmen and representatives of municipal 

and state governments. Included as well are officials of 

foreign governments. The FBI is not suggesting that every 

person who is reluctant to provide us information does so 

solely because of the Freedom of Information Act. We are 

saying we do have eXru~ples -- actual case histories -- of 

people who have told us they do not want to provide informa

tion to us because they fear disclosure under the Act. 

Several of these examples are in the appendix. 

The Report of the Comptroller General captioned, 

"Impact of the Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts on 

Law Enforcement ;\gencies," dated November 15, 1978, contains 
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several specific examples of documented instances wherein 

established or potential sources of information declined to 

assist us in our investigations. This General Accounting 

Office Report points out our belief that the Acts have had 

the greatest impact on informants in the organized crime and 

foreign counterinte-.lligence areas, two of the areas in which 

the FBI currently concentrates its greatest efforts. Our 

sources of information in the foreign counterintelligence field 

are llsually well educated, sophisticated and informed about 

the laws, court decisions and media coverage concerning the 

release of l.nfornliltion frl1m FBI files. They are vel:y sensi-

tive to thf) fact that Freedom of Information-Privacy Acts 

i.i.isclosure of their cooperati.on with us could jeopardize their 

commurd ty standing or Ii velihocd, or more seriously, given 

the appropriate situation, their life or physical safety. 

We consider this perception by the public to be a 

serious impairment to our capabilities. The comptroller 

GeneralIs Report concluded the various law enforcement agencies 

surveyed almost universally believe that the ability of lal~ 

enforcement agencies to gather and exchange information is 

bu~ng erOded, but the extent and significance of the informa-

tion not being gathered because of the Freedom of Information 

Act and the Privacy Act cannot be measured. It is true 

quantitative measurement of the loss of information is most 
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difficult to ascertain. In many cases we will never be sure 

why a source or potential source of information declined to 

provide vital information to ",'. but the Freedom of Information 

Act has been specifically oited by many as the reason for 

their refusal to roopErate. 

The practical problems that confront us in applying 

the existing (b) (7) (D) exemption and the risks present when

ever sensitive records are reviewed for public disclosure place 

us in the position of not being able to dispel as completely 

mythical or imagined the perceptual problem which exists among 

the citizenry. Our proposal addresses the practical und per

ceptual problems. 

The first part of exemption (b) (7) (D) permits t.he FBI 

to withhold information which "would" identif~' a confidential 

source. The second part protects any confidential informatio11 

the source furnished to the FBI in the· course of a criminal 

or lawful national security investigation. To make clear we 

are permitted to withhold seemingly innocuous i.nformation 

which in and of itself would not identify a sotlrce, but which 

could identify a source when combined with other information 

subject to release under the Freedom of Information ACL, we 

propose amend~ng subsection (b) (7) (n) to permit withholding 

information which would tend to identify a source. 

- 30 -
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Changing the exemption from "would disclose the 

identity of a confidential source" to "would tend to disclose 

the identity of a confidential source" adopts the comments of 

the courts in such cases as Nix v. united states of Arneric~, 

572 F.2d 998 (4th Cir. 1978), Church of Scientology v. Depart

ment of Justice, 410 F.Supp. 1297 (C.D. Cal. 1976), and 

Mitsubishi Electric Corp., et al., v. Department of Justice, 

Civil Action No. 76-0813 (D.D.C. 1977). 

The proposal also would make the language of the 

exemption conform more closely to the orig~nal intent ot 

Congress. The aut.r,or c·f the exemption, Senator Hart, stated, 

"The amendment protects without exception and without limita

~ the identity of informers. It protects both the identity 

of the informer and infor~ation which mig:,t reasonably ~ 

~ ~ lead ~ such disclosure. These may be paid informers 

or simply concerned citizens who give information to law 

enforcement agencies and desire their identity be kept con-

fidential," 120 Congressional Record 17034 (emphasis added). 

Our proposal would make clear state and muniCipal 

agencies and foreign governments which flrnish information 

on a confidential basis are confidential sources ,qithin the 

maaning of the exemption. The proposal would be consistent 

with~, supra; Church of Scientology, supra; Lesar v. 

Department of Justice, 455 F.Supp. 921 (u.D.C. 1978); 
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~, supral and Varona Pacheco v. F.B.I., et al., 456 F.Supp. 

1024 (D. Puerto Rico 1978). 

Our proposal also would eliminate the requirement 

that the information be furnished "only" by the confic'tential 

source before it may 1;16 protected. Striking the word "only" 

would preclude the possibility of a successful demand the 

information must be rl~leased because the same inforl1lation was 

furnished by two or more confidential sources. 

Moratorium 

The Act should include a moratorium provision. The 

requester who has as his purpose identifying FBI sources can 

review an FBI release while names, dates, places and relation

ships are relatively fresh in his mind. That recollection, 

undimmed by the passage of time, is of no small aid to the 

individual endeavoring to identify a confidential source by 

subjecting an FBI release to a detailed analysis. 

We propose we not be required to release law enforce

ment records pertaining to a law enforcement investigation for 

seven years after termination of the investigation without 

prosecution or seven years after prosecution. 

We will not use the moratorium provision in concert 

with a file destruction program to frustrate the rreedom of 

Information Act. 
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Because some inves~igations are ongoing for e~tenqed 

periods, records pertaining to them could be withheld for a 

long time. Since our proposal is worded to permit, not pro

hibit, our releasing information during the moratorium, we will 

be able to and we shall work with the Department of Justice 

to formulate a policy for access to records of public interest 

and to information pertaining to protracted investigations. 

Physi~ Safety 

Exemption (b) (7) (F) permits the FBI to withhold 

infclrmation which would endanger the life or physical safety 

~f law ~nforcement personnel. 

Our proposal Iwuld permit pro<::ec;ting the life or 

physical safety of any natural person. 
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PUBLIC RECORDS 

Existing ~ 

Subsection 552(b), after. itemizi.ng tltose matters to 

whielt the Act does not apply, reads, 

"Any reasonably segregable portion of a 

record shall be provided to any person request

ing such record after deletion of tlte portions 

which are exempt under this sUbsection." 

Observations 

Tltis provision prevents an agency from withhqlding 

an entire document when only a portion of it is exempt. It 

necessitates our making a line-by-line review of records to 

determine if any por.tion should be released. Such a review 

requires a great deal of effort and expense witlt very little 

corresponding benefit to tlte requester in some cases, 

especially those involving requests for records pertai;ling 

to ongoing investigations. 

Proposal 

We propose the last sentence of SUbsection 552(b) 

be amended to read, 
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"Any reasonably segregable portion of 

a record not already in the public domain 

which contains information pertaining to 

the subject of a request shall be provided 

to any person properly requesting auch 

record after deletion of the portions which 

are exempt under this subsection." 

commentary 

Exemption (b) (7) (Al allows an agency to with-

nold investigatory ~ecords c~mpiled for law ~nforcement 

purposes, but only to the extent that their release would 

interfere with enforcement proceed~ngs. The FBI uses 

this exemption most often in responding to requests for 

records about pending, ongoing investigations. Of course, 

the .(b) (7) (A) exemption, like all others, must be applied 

with the reasonably segregable clause in mind. The General 

ACc.:lUnting Office concluded, "As a result requesters would 

probably not receive any information they were not already 

aware of, while the agency would have devoted many useless 

hours deciding what information could be released." "Time-

liness and Completeness of FBI Responses to Freedom of 

Information and Privacy Acts Requests Have Improved," page 57 

of a.~~p.ert to the Congress by the Comptroller General of the 

united States, April 10, 1978. 
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in the design of either. 
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IN CAMERA ~ 

~~~ 

Subsection 552{a)(4){B) empowers united states 

District Courts to order the production of any agency records 

improperly withheld from the person who requested the records. 

It requires the court to determine the matter ~ ~ and 

permits the court to examine agency records ~ ~ to 

determine 1i1hether the records shoul.d be withheld under any 

of the exemptions set forth tn sUbsection (b) of the Act. 

The subsection places the burden on the agency to sustain 

its action. 

Observations 

To meet the burden of justifying our withholding 

information, the FBI often must submit detailed affidavits 

describing the information being withheld and explaining with 

specificity why that information fits within the exemptions of 

the Act. The filing of a public affidavit in litigation rna'! 

result in mere harm than releasing the documents themselves. 

In ~ v. Internal Revenue Service, et al., 

433 F.SuPF. 812 (N.D.Ill. 1977), the court observed, "The 

government is correct in noting that a detailed index would 

be a cure as perilous as the disease. Such an index would 
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enable the astute defendants in the criminal case t.Jiho we:t'e 

the plaintiffs in this Freedom of Information Act lawsui~ 

to define with great accuracy the identity and nature of the 

information in the possession of the prosecution. 433 F.Supp. 

at 820. 

" ••• (T)he principal problem with a. standard 

••• index is the government's fear that detailed itemiza

tion and justification would enable the objects of its 

investigation to 'fill in the blanks,' i.e., that it would 

impede its enforcement almost as seriously as complete dis

closure •••• (T)he court acknowledgea the validity of the 

government's concern." 433 F.supp. at 823. 

In recognition of the danger, agencies are ~ermitted 

to submit more detailed affidavits to the cOUrt ~ ~ 

When a public affidavit would harm governmental interests. 

Phillippi v. ~, 546 F.2d 1009 (D.C. Cir. 1976); Kanter v. 

IRS, et a1., supra; S, Rep. No, 93-85\\, 93d cong" 2d Sess. 

Affidavits submitted f.OT. .:i.!l ~ review usmi.Uy cont;:lin as 

much informat~on or more than the documents themselves, an 

analysis of the information and an assessment of the damage its 

release would cause. ~or example, the affidavit may explain 

exactly how the release of certain information would identify 

an informant or harm national security, Yet one court recently 
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ordered the release of all but two paragraphs of an affidavit 

which an agency had submitted l:E. ~~. ~ v. National 

Security Agency, et al., Civil A~tion No. 76-1921 (D.D.C, 

Memorandum and or(1::ll': Filed November 2, 1978). The case is 

being appealed. 

Furthermore, some regervation~ have been expressed 

over the use of l:E. ~ inspections. The critics maintain 

l:E. ~ inspections defeat the adversary procees because 

the plaintiff and his attorney are not permitted to elcamine 

the documents. See, for example, t~e concurring opinion in 

~ v. ~, 587 F.2d at 1l.99. (D.C. Cir. 1978). 

Proposal 
We propose the second sentence in sUbsection 

552(a) (4) (B) be amended to read as follows: 

"In such a case the court shall determine 

the matter 9.:. ~I and nay examine the contents 

of such agency records ~ ~ to determine 

whether such records or any part thereof shall 

be withheld under any of the exemptions set 

forth in subsection (b) of this section, and 

the burden is on the agency to sustain its 

action 1 but if the court examines the contents 

of a law enforcement or intelligence agency's 

records withheld by the agen~y under exemptions 

....... 
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(b) (1), (b) (3), the introductory clause of 

exemption (b) (7), or exemption (b) (7) (D), the 

examination shall be in~. The court 

shall maintain under seal any affidavit sub

mitted by a law enforcement or intelligence 

agency to the court in ~." 

LThe phrase "the introductory clause of exemption 

(b) (7)" refers to a clause we propose be added to existing 

st:lbsection (b) O} J 

S:ommentary 

under this proposal the burden would remain on the 

agency to sustain its action, and the power of the court to 

make ~ ~ determinations and inspect agency records 

in ~ would not be affec'ted. 

The proposal would make clear that if a court decides 

to review the records of a law enforcement or intelligence 

agency, the review of some of those records must be ~ ~. 

Records which could be revie~/ed only by the court would include 

those being withheld under exemptic~ !b) (1) -- properly clas

sified information; exemption (b) (3) -- information required 

by some other statute to be kept confidential; the introductory 

clause of exemption (b) (7) -- foreign intelligence, foreign 
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counterintelligence, terrorism and organized crime information I 

and/or exemption (b) (7) (D) -- information identifying a confi-

dential source. 

The proposal also would insure that affidavits 

submitted by law enforcement or intellIgence agencies for 

~ ~ examination are reviewed only by the court. 

Adoption of this proposal would dismiss the sugges

tion that a ~laintiff or his attorney should e~amine highly 

sensi tive dO(.1lIJ\ents, which are being r·aviewed by a court 

in ~, 50 the plaintiff can assist the court in deter~mining 

whether the documents should be disclosed to the ~laintiff. 

Congress, in enacting the de ~ determination and in ~ 

inspection provisions of the Act, was adamant in its convic

tion that the courts could be entrusted to make intelligent 

decisions about highly sensitive Government documen·ts. Our 

proposal rejects the notion the courts have shown themselves 

incapable of making ~ ~ determinations without the 

assistance of the plaintiff or his attorney. 

As to affidavits submitted for in~ review, the 

proposal adopts the philosophy of~, supra at 824, "The 

method of a detailed index was devised by the court in 

Vaughn v. Rosen for the benefit of the court rather than the 

plaintiffs. There is no reason why the court cannot consider 
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such an index ~~, thereby preventing undue disclosures 

to the plaintiffs. While in ~ consideration will deprive 

the court of the benefit of plaintiffs' critique of the index, 

it does have certain advantages. It is preferable to the 

laborious task of scrutiny of the documents themselves. 

Furthermore, a properly drawn index will summarize documents, 

and put into relief their fundamental facts and importance. 

An index will also focus the court's attention on the basis 

of the government's claim that each document is covered by 

lone of the exemptionsJ" See also Lesar v. Department of 

Justice, 455 F.Supp. 921 (D.D.C. 1978). 
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ANNUAL REPORT 

Existing Law 

Subsection 552(d) requires each agency to submit to 

congress on or before March 1 of each calendar year a r~port 

covering the preceding calendar year. It also requires the 

Attorney General to sUbmit an annual report on or before 

March 1 for the prior calendar year. Both reports must 

include statistical compilations for various aspects of the 

processing of Freedom of Informa'~on Act requests. 

Observations 

We are required to keep two sets of statistics: 

one for the calendar year report required b~ the statute 

and another for programs operating on a fiscal year basis. 

The administrative burden and unnecessary expense which 

result from these duplir.ative efforts could be eliminated 

if the existing statute required a fiscal year report. 

Proposa~ 

We propose the first sentence of existing subsec

tion 552(d) be amended to read, 
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"On or before December 1 of each calendar 

year, each agency shall submit a report covering 

the preceding fiscal year to •••• " 

and the last paragraph of subsection 552(d) bp 
amended to read, 

"The Attorney General shall submit an 

annual report on or before December 1 of each 

calendar year which shall include for the 

prior fiscal year a listing of •••• " 
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SURVEY OF.IMPACT OF 

THE FREEDOM OF INFO~\TION ACT (FOIA) 

AND 

PRIVACY ACT (PA) 

ON LAW ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITIES 
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INTRODUCTION 

On April 25, 1978, the General Accounti:1g Office 
(GAO) requested Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) 
participation in a GAO study on the impact of the Freed(jm of 
Information Act (FOIA) and the Privacy Act {PAl of 1974 on 
law enforcement activities. To compile data for the GAO 
request, the FBI canvassed its Headquarters components and 
59 field divisions. The following examples include 
instances of perceived and/or actual impact reported by FBI 
field offices and Headquarters divisions in response to the 
GAO request and subsequent to the GAO study. Examples 
which involve classified matters are not included. 

A. STATE AND MUNICIPAL LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES 

An FBI office noted a trend to exclude Agents 
working organized crime matters from key intelligence 
meetings in their area. Several etate law enforcement 
officers have mentioned a concern for the security of 
information in connection with Freedom of Information
Privacy Acts (FOIPA) disclosures as the reason for the 
closed meetings. The office undertook efforts through meetings 
with stat,e and local law enforcement agencies to improve 
their understanding of the FOIA and PA legislation. These 
efforts have not m~t with complete succ~ss. 

* 
The Attorney General for a certain state has 

advised he intends to follow a policy concerning the rCllease 
of state records to be in conformity with the FOIFA. 
Consequently, in applicant background investigations, state 
police arrest records concerning relatives of a»»licants are 
not made available ta the FBI. 

* 
Due to the FOIPA, difficulty has been experienced 

on several occasions in obtaining information from a certain 
police department. Some officers have stated their reluc
tance to make information available concerning subjects of 
local investigation because of these Acts. The organized 
crime control bureau and the intelligence division of t,he 
police department have expressed concern over the FBI's 
ability to protect sources of information. 

* 

\ 
\ 
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In a civil rights investigation in which the 
subject was a former employee of a law enforcement agency, 
the head of that agency advised subject's personnel file 
contained several previous complaints concerning his alleged 
brutality. However, the agency refused to make the 
personnel file or information contained in it available to 
the FBI, out of fear the subject would have access to this 
information under the PA. 

In a recent civil rights investigation, an effort 
was .nade to obtain a copy of a police department report 
of the victim's death. Local authorities would make the 
report available for review but declined to provide a copy 
for inclusion in the FBI's investigative report. Antici
pating a civil suit would be filed against the city and 
police department arising from the victim's death, they 
que~tioned the ability of the FBI in view of the FOIA and 
PA to maintain the local report in confidenc(~. 

A representative of a certain police department 
intelligence division has stated he is very reluctant to 
furnish information regarding possible domestic revolution
aries. He is fearful such information could inadvertently 
be released pursuant to the FOIPA. 

A detective of a prosecutor's office was contact
ing his J.ocal sources relative to the whereabouts of a 
former rf;sident who was a Federal fugitive charged with 
murder. The detective said his sources and contacts in the 
Cuban ccmununity were reluctant to provide information in 
this case or others because of the fear of disclosure under 
the FOIA. 

The following letter was written by the Chief of 
Police of a major city: 

"With respect to FBI files being made accessible 
t(J pI:!rsons 0r organizations pursuant to the Privacy Act or 
the Freedom of Information Act, I request that ~ll 
investigative records of information, from whatever 
(deleted) Bureau of Police source (including the (deleted) 
Police Bureau as an organization, its employees, etc.), 
in your files be protected and kept confidential. 
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"If such protection cannot be assured to this 
organization by the FBI, we will only be able to cooperate 
in the exchange of non-sensitive, non-confident.ial infor·· 
mation. The (deleted) Bureau of Police would not be able 
to pass on sens:~tive information to the FBI without this 
assurance of confidentiality, and the effectiveness of the 
working relationship between our organizations would be 
greatly diminished." 

;, 

A chief of police stated in the ~arly part of 
1977, thl'..t iz any information is released by Federal law 
enforcement agencies as a result of a request under the 
FOIPA, which indicated that the source of information was 
his police department, he would no longer allow his 
department to furnish information to any Federal la,,' 
enforcement agencies. 

;, 

A representative from the criminal conspiracy 
section ()f a certain police department has stated his section 
is very reluctant to discuss information concerning possible 
intelligence operations. The representative stated he fe.ared 
this information could inadvertently be released by the F~I 
to an individual pursuant to an FOIPA request. 

* 
In civil rights matters, of~icers of a certain 

police department have been caut~ione~ by their departmental 
attorneys that, ;..,hen interviewed as subjects by FBI Agents, 
they should respectfully decline to furnish any information 
based on the 5th Amendment. They have been cautioned further 
that any statement they do make to the FBI \~ould be subject 
to disclosure under the FOIPA. 

* 
Two police departments in a certain state will not 

share their informants and, more importantly, a substantial 
amount of their informant information on Federal violations, 
for fear an informant will be disclosed ar'~dentally by the 
FBI through a request in connection with tne FOIPA. . 

* 
It has been observed the excha:rlge 0;; information 

among local police, state and Federal inVestigators at the 

----------------------~ 
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monthly meetings of a police intelligence organization has 
decreased substantially. Because of uncertainty over wnat 
information may meet FOIA or PA disclosure criteria, there 
is very littljl information exchanged at these meetings. 

* 
since the spring of 1976, a southern office of 

the FBI has encountered an express reluctance by a police 
department and a sheriff's office's intelligence unit to 
cooperate in furnishing written information to the FBI on 
security, as well as criminal, matters. A member of the 
intelligence unit stated that, despite past FBI assurances 
that all intelligence information would be considered 
confident.l-1\1., it had been learned a fo.rmer black activist, 
who had made :In FOIA request to the FBI was furnished a 
copy of an intelligence report previou,sly furnished to the 
FBI by the police department. Although this document did 
not reveal the identity of any informal~t, that local agency 
advislOd it had no choice but to a,"'clinl~ to furnish further 
written information to the FBI, in order to prevent this 
situation from arising again. 

* 
In the course of a fugitive investigation, an 

FBI Agent was denied information contained in city employment 
records, due to the Pil. Subsequently, the Agent was able to 
obtain these records through a Federal search warrant which 
was served on City Hall. However, hecause of delays required 
to obtain the search wllrrant, the Agent missed apprehending 
the fugitive at his place of employment. 

B. FOREIGN LIAISON 

In recent conversations with two members of a 
foreign police agency in an investigation concerning copy
right matters, these officers stated they did not furnish 
all information to the FBI as they had in the past, due to 
the FOIA. 

* 
On April 11, 1978, an individual who has some 

contact with foreign police department officers declined 
to actively assist the FBI because of the fear of seeing 
his name in the newspapers. He advised the promise of 
confidentiality by law enforc(.'ment in today's political 
environment is \~orthless. 
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A citizen who has close contact with a foreign 
police agency discontinued his association with the FBI 
because he feared that, und.er the FOIA, information might 
be released which would identify either himself Or this 
foreigll police agency. 

* 
In the past twO years, several Agents have had 

contact with foreign police representatives visiting the 
united States. These representative~ have come from western 
countries, some of which have experienced internal problems 
with terrorism. These police representatives generally 
offered the observation that, despite their high regard 
for the reputation and professionalism of the FBI, they 
believed (one said it was sadly amusing) all of the fine 
efforts of the FBI are sometimes diluted, if not negated, 
when the investigative results have to be furnished under 
'the FOIPA to subjects of investigations. This same dismay 
over restrictions on the FBI was relayed by a person who 
traveled to another forei·gn country and visited that 
country's national police force. 

C. ABILITY OF LAW ENFORCEMENT PERSONNEL TO OBTAIN INFORMATION 
FROM THE GENERAL PUBLIC 

1. AIRLINES 

In an FBI case an airline company accepted a 
stolen check for airline passage. As their computers 
indicated to the ticket agent the check was stolen, 
the airline refused to issue the ticket which had been 
completed by the ticket agent. During the course of FBI 
investigation, the airline was requested to surrender the 
completed but unused ticket as evidence; however, the company 
declined to make the ticket available to the FBI due to the 
FOIPA. 

2. BANKS 

Citing the PA, a large bank would not make 
available details of a particular financial transaction 
without a subpoena, although the bank was the vehicle in a 
possible 2.2 million dollar ,fraudulent Interstate Trans
port~tion of Stolen Property transaction • . ' .. " 

* 
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A former president of another bank obtained loans 
using fraudulent financial statelnents. The former employee'. 
bank would not make Available to the FBI the personnel file, 
the loan file, or the results of the internal p..udit regarding 
the president's activities, based on the PA. This information 
was not available from other sources. 

* 
During an investigation concerning the d:!.sC',ppearance 

of $1,000 from a bank, investigating Agents contacted a senior 
vice president to request background information on a 
particular suspect bank employee. The vice president advised 
that, due to recent Federal and state privacy legislation, 
he could not furnish personnel information concerning this 
employee, as h~ feared the employee might then have grounds 
to file a lawsuit for invasion of privacy. 

* 
In an investigation involving false statements to 

.an estimated 50 to 65 banks resulting in 3.B million dollars 
in lawsuits, an FBI office served a subpoena for bank records 
on a bank and made request to interview bank officers who had 
been personally contacted by subjects. The bank, a victim 
of the scheme, would not permit the requested interviews 
without additional subpoenas directed to the officers 
involved. By way of explanation, the bank advised the PA 
prevented discussion of any information concerning a bank 
customer without subpoena. 

* 
A certain bank was the victim in a Bank Fraud and 

Embezzlement - Conspiracy case. Losses suffered in this 
case were approximately ~476,OOO. Bank officials advised 
that under bank pl~licy, which was based on the FOIPA, they 
would furnish no lnformation to the FBI without a subpoena 
duces tecum. 

3. HOSPITALS AND PHYSICIANS 

In an applicant investigation a 'waiver was 
provided the FBI to obtain medical records concerning 
hospitalization at the health center of an educational 
institution. The scho,.)l physician refused to provide any 
information either to the FBI or to the applicant, even 
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after the latter personally went to the health center to 
sign a second waiver drawn by the s,chool. The office of 
the school president advised refusal to release information 
was due to the PA. 

* 
An individual identified as operating a check

kite scheme with banks in several states had been 
hospitalized. Investigation determined this individual 
had initiated his check-kite scheme from a hospital tele
phone. Nevertheless, hospital officials, citing the 
FOIPA, refused tp verify his hospitalization or dates 
of confinement. 

* 
In a fugitive case, an FBI Agent attempted to 

obtain background data on the fugitive from a private hospital 
where he had been a former patient. Hospital officials 
expressed the belief that Federal privacy law ini~ibited them 
from verifying the subject's status as a former patient, 
much less releasing background information on him. 

4. HOTELS 

A hotel which is a part of a large nationwide 
hotel chain refused to furnish information on guests, 
including foreign visitors, without a subpoena due to 
the enactment of the FOIPA. 

* 
During a fugitive investigation of a subject wanted 

by Federal and local authorities for extortion and firearms 
violations, an Agent contacted the security officer at a 
hotel. The purpose of this contact was to develop background 
information on a former employee of the hotel, an associate 
of the fugitive, who had knowledge of the fugitive's current 
whereabouts. Security officials at 'the hotel refused to 
furnish any information from their files without a subpoena 
because they felt they were open to civil litigation under the 
provisions of the PA. 

* 
Ncmerous hotels and gambling casinos in the State 

of Nevaqa,~\'I\1I'ich would formerly furnish information from 
their recor6s on hotel guests and gambling customers during 
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routine investigations, now require a subpoena before they 
will release any information to the FaI, The reason given 
by hotel offiCiials is for hotel protec'.\:ion, in the event of 
a lawsuit following an FOIPA release to these subjects of 
investigation. 

5. INSURANCE COMPANI~ 

Information submitted to Medicare through an 
insurance company, which would show Medicare fraud perpetrated 
by the staff of a hospital, was withheld by the company, 
citing the PA. It was necessary to obtain a Federal Grand 
Jury subpoena for the desired information. 

* 
In the field of arson investigations, major 

insurance companies and the Fire Marshal Reporting Service 
have statod they will provide no information to Federal law 
enforcement agencies except unde'c subpoena. They advise 
their legal departments believe this position is necessary 
for protection against civil SU!Lt, in the event of an FOIPA 
disclosure. 

* 
In a Racketeer Influanced and Corrupt Organi::ations 

investigation involving numerous subjects in an arson-for
profit scheme in which insurance companies are defrauded 
after the. insured property is burned, at least 13 insurance 
companies, numerous insurance claims adjusting firms, and 
insurance agents have refused or have been most reluctant 
to furnish files regarding louses and coverage because of 
the ~miversal fear that the information furnished could be 
obtained by the insureu in an FOIPA disclosure which the 
insured might use against the insurance company or firm in a 
civil suit. FBI recourse has been the obtaining of Federal 
Crand Jury subpoenas to obtainl the desired information, 
which in every instance caused delay in the investigation. 
Many of these firms cited widespread news publicity resulting 
from FOIPA disclosures as ~ause for their total lack of 
confidence in the FBI maintaining any information confidential. 

6. LEGAL PROFESSION 

On May 5, 1977, a\ nationally known U. S. District 
Court judga refused to be interviewed on an applicant matter 
because: he \~anted any informat.ion furnished about the 
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applicant to remain confidential. It was the judge's 
opinion the FBI could not prevent disclosure of this 
information at a later date to the applicant under the PA. 

* 
In response to an FBI inquiry concerning an 

applicant, a former Assistant united States Attorney (AUSA) 
confided that significant information, meaningful and 
derogatory, would not be forthcoming concerning the 
applicant because of the FOIPA. When pressed by the FBI 
Agents upon this point, the former AUSA stated that he 
would counsel his clients not to furnish the FBI with 
derogatory information in applicant-suitability matters. 

* 
During an investigatioln in March, 1978, by a mid

western FBI office, private attorneys were interviewed 
concerning the qualifications of' a candidate for a Government 
position. These private attornf3Ys initially declined to 
furnish derogatory information in their possession concerning 
the candidate, in view of the provisions of the PA. They did 
furnish pertinent information on a promise of confidentiality, 
and it is unknown what information they withheld due to fear 
of the effect of the PA. 

" 

A Federal district judge was interviewed in a 
backgrotind investigation concerning a departmental applicant. 
The judge stated he did not feel that the FBI could provide 
confidentiality concerning his statements. He declined to 
furnish candid comments concerning the applicant and stated 
he did not wish to be interviewed concerning any FBI 
applicant investigations in the future. 

* 
A prominent attorney was contacted conce;rning an 

applicallt. He indicated he was in a pos~tion to furnillh 
uncomplimentary information concerning the applicant, but 
advised the interviewing Agent that dUe to the FOIPA h~ 
would not do so. 'rhereupon, he furnished a brief I nel:tral 
commentary •. 

* 
In connection with a suitability investigation 

concerning a nominee for U. S. district judge, two atto~neys 
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contacteq in July, 1976, expressed extreme reluctance to 
furnish their true opinion regarding the qualifications 
of the candidate. They indicated they were fearful that, 
should the candidate be appointed to a judgeship and later 
learn of their statements, he would find a way to pUnish 
them professionally through his position. The attorneys 
eventually provided their comments after receiving an 
express promise of ccnfidentiality; however, there is no 
assurance that they wer~ as candid as they might have been. 

* 
In a recent background investigation conducted 

pertaining to a 'Pcderal judgeship, one attorney contacted 
advised he had derogatory information concerning the judicial 
candidate. However, he declined to furnish this information 
to the FBI stating he felt the information would eventually 
be disclosed to the applicant under the PA. He felt that, 
if this disclosure ever occurred, he would be unable to 
practice before the applicant's court. 

7. NEWSPAPERS 

In a Corruption of Public Officials case, 
consideration was being given for change of venue to another 
city. The l.ocal FBI office was requested to review newspaper 
clipping files to determine the amount of publicity the cor
ruption matter had reeeived. On AprH 10, 1978, a newspaper 
editor advised that, in light of the FOIPA, no infur.mation 
from newspaper clipping files would be made available to 
the FBI except upon service of a subpoena. 

8. POLITICIANS 

Recently in a southern state, the state chairman 
on one of the state's two major political parties was 
interviewed regarding a presidential appointment. This 
individual was advi~ed of the provisions of the PA at the 
outset of the interview and requested confidentiality. He 
made one or two statements of a derogatory nature and then 
requested that these statements be disregarded, He advised 
that, although he was aware his identity could be protected 
under the PA, he was nC'L cOl'fident this protection would be 
effective. lifter the above statement, the interviewee would 
provide only a general stutement regarding the appointee's 
honesty and terminated the interview. 

* 

I , 
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In a southwestern state, a highly placed political 
figure offered to furnish information to the FBI concerning 
a multimillion dollar act of political corruption. The 
information was never received because the Agent coul~ not 
guarantee that his identity would not later be inadvertently 
disclosed through sophisticated querries sent to the FBI 
through the FOIA. This source feared tbat the adversary in 
this matter could collect pieces of information from the FBI 
through the FOIA, then assemble the information, possibly 
using a computer and identify the source. 

* 
During the course of a public corruption investi

gation, the interviewing Agent in a southern office detected 
reluctance of witness police officprs to provide complete 
information, subsequent to a dis~ussion of the FOIPA. It 
was the opinion of the interviewing Agent this reluctance was 
based on apprehension by the poJ~ce officers this information 
could be made available to the ~ubject, a trial judge before 
whom the police officers frequently app~ured. 

9. PRIVATE COMPANIES 

During a routine investigation, a Special Agent 
sought the cooperation of a compau} personnel manager to 
determine the ~ubject employee's residence from company 
records. Citing the restrictions of the PA, the personnel 
manager would neither confirm the subject's employment with 
his company nor provide any background information. 

* 
During a recent national security investigation 

involving a possible Foreign Agents Registration Act 
violation, a lead was set out to interview the owner of an 
electronics firm regarding the purchase of loudspeakers and 
other electronics used by foreign nationals in a public 
demonstration. The owner of the electronics firm refused to 
disclose this information unless a subpoena was issued, 
stating he feared the customers who rented his equipment 
ll'.bJht learn of his cooperation, under the FOIPA, and bring a 
civil action against the electronics firm for breach of 
confidentiali ty. 

* 
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In connection with bank fraud matters being 
investigated in a certain city, an auto dealer refused to 
furnish time cards of employees because he would violate 
the PA. 

Because of the FO!PA, the policy of an oil 
company limits the type and amount of information that the 
company will provide to the FBI regarding an applicant for 
employment. The personnel clerk for that company advised 
that, c\'en when an applicant has execut:ed a waiver form, 
the only information the company will furnish regarding the 
applicant's employment is as follows: verification of 
employment, dates of employment, position and salary. 

* 
During the course of an investigation, Agents 

sought to review employmen't records at a departrnent store 
and were advised that employment records were no longer 
available because of the PA. Agents also attempted to 
secure information concerning the subject from two other 
stores and were advised that this information was not 
available without a court SUbpoena. 

* 
In an investigative matter regarding an electronics 

company, a former employee of the company, who ~Ias a principal 
witness, became fearful that he would be sued by the subjects 
of the investigation and the company if he provided infor
mation to the ESI. He was reluctant because he believed this 
information would be available through the FOIPA; if the 
criminal allegation was not ultimately resolved in court, he 
feared he would become civilly liable. On several occasi~ns, 
this witness asked what his civil liability would be and 
expressed reluctance in providing information of value to ~he 
investigating Agent. 

* 
Another investigative matter was based on infor

mation furnished by businessmen in a small town. When they 
initially furnished the information, these sources asked 
that they not be called upon to testify. Being businessmen 
in a small town, they expressed fear the information they 
provided would be used against them and harm their businesses. 
When these sources learned information which they furnished 
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might be obtained through the provisions of the FOIPA by 
the investigation subjeots, they stated they would not 
furnish any further information to the FBI. 

I< 

In a fugitive investigation, information was 
developed that the subject was a former employee of an oil 
company. When contacted, the oil company management declined 
to furnish any background information from their personnel 
files concerning subject's former employment. The stated 
reason for not furnishing this information was concern for 
possible future company liability should the fact of FBI 
cooperation become knolffi to the subject under the FOIPA. 

10. PRIVATE LENDING'COMPANIES 

An Equal Credit opportunity Act case involved a 
limited investigation based on a Department of Justice 
memorandum which directed that 14 former employee& of a loan 
company be identified and interviewed. Citing the PA, the. 
loan company's legal counsel declined to identify to the FBI 
the 14 former employees. Instead, he had his current 
employees make personal contact with 't:hese 14 individuals to 
request their permission to releas~' their names to the FBI. 
This indirect process delayed the investigation for a one
week period. The company was also asked to release loan 
applications of certain individuals who had been granted 
loans within the past 18 months. On the basis of the PA, 
the loan company declined to release these financial 
documents. 

11. PUBLIC UTILITIES 

During a recent seourity investigation, a lead was 
set forth requesting utility checks to be made to obtain 
information regarding oertain individuals. Offioials of 
a utility were oontaoted and advised that checks of their 
records would not be possible due to the provisions of the 
PA. 

* 
A local security office of a telephone oompany 

referred an illegal telephone call case to an FBI resident 
agenoy. Howeve.r, the oompany. refused to furnish any data 
ooncerning the principals involved in the violation without 
a subpoena for telephone company reoords. 

* 
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In a fugitive investigation, an FBI office was 
given reliable information concerning the nonpublished 
telephone number of th.e fUgitive I s location on 'Che 
Christmas holiday. The FBI holiday supervisor tried ~n 
vain to obtain the location of the number from various 
officials at the telephone company and the fugitive was 
not apprehended. The company insisted a subpoena was 
needed, based on FOIPA considerations, before this type 
of information could be released to the FBI. 

12. QU.MI-LAW ENFORCEMENT 

The disciplinary board of a state supreme court 
advised that, because of FOIPA considerations, all requests 
for information by the FBI must be in letter form and a 
release authorization signed by the applicant must be 
enclosed with the request letter. It was intimated that a 
written request might not elicit all information if the 
disclosure could cause difficulties for the boa~d. 

* 
An association will no longer provide any infor

mation to law enforcElment agencies or investigators unless 
served with a subpoena. This association has in the past 
assisted the FBI in coverage of aspects of the racing 
indUstry. The association has advised its current 
restrictive policy is the direct result of FOIPA legislation. 

13.. TRAVELER I SAID 

A kidnapping case involved a 65-year-old victim 
who had been brutally beaten, stabbed and left for dead in 
a rural area of one state. The victim could only provide nick
names for the kidnappers. Investigation revealed that the 
subjects had attempted to gain transportation from the 
Traveler's Aid Society. The Society, after being advised of 
the urgency of the matter, nevertheless refused to supply 
information on December 20, 1977, from records which would 
identify one of the subjects and possibly reveal the where
abouts of both subjects. This information was subsequently 
obtained the next day by subpoena duces tecum and teletyped 
to an FBI office within a few hours after receipt. Both 
subjects were arrested in another state on December 26, 1977. 
However, a few hours prior to the arrest', one subject shot 
and killed an individual in that other state. 

64-179 0 - 80 - 20 
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I 
On alleged privacy ground::>, an.'international 

u:lion will no longer provide information; to law enforce
ment agencies unless served wit}. a subp~na. 

* 
During the course of a Racketeer Influenced 

Corrupt Organizations case involving certain union members 
and company officials, the investigating Agent contacted 
nonunion employees concerning alleged harassment by union 
members and the firing of several rifle shots at nonunion 
members. A prospective witness to a particular incident 
declined to furnish any information to the FBI, bn FOIPA 
grounds, stating that, "the Government just can't keep a 
secret anymore." 

* 
In a similar FBI case, a labor union official 

refused to furnish information to the FBI. He claimed 
he would have no confidence in the security of his 
information in view of the ability of individuals to 
obtain their files under the FOIPA. 

15. WESTERN UNION 

During the course of an investigation to locate 
and apprehend a fugitive, a Special Agent and a cooperating 
witness attempted to obt;:tin information from a Western 
Union office, concerning a telegraph money order and message 
sent to the cooperating witness from the subject. Employees 
at the Western Union Company advised they could not disclose 
any information regarding the money order or message, due to 
"privacy concerns," without a court order. 

16. MISCELLANEOUS 

In an investigation regarding an escaped Federal 
prisoner, a man telephoned an FBI office and advised he 
knew the locatio~ of the fugitive. The caller stated he 
was concerned that the fugitive would find and kill him 
if he furnished the FBI the information. The caller was 
given assurances that his identity and any information 
he gave would be considered confidential. The caller 
refused to give his name, specifically stating, "I kr.ow 
about the FOIA. Anything I tell you guys will get back 
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to him." When asked the location of the fugitive, the 
caller stated he was in a motel on a certain street and 
then hung up the phone. Afte~ contacting numerous motels 
on that street, the fugitive was located and apprehended. 

* 
In a bank ropbery investigation a high school 

student was identified as a suspect. When officials at 
the high school were approached in an attempt to obtain 
necessary information concerning the suspect (descriptive 
data, address, whereabouts, etc.), the officials declined 
to furnish the information due to the FOIPA. After the 
loss of precious time, the school principal was finally 
convinced that the student posed a threat to the community, 
in view of the fact he was armed and probably desperate. 
He eventually provided the information and the student was 
arrested. 

* 
During the course of another bank robbery 

investigation a warrant was obtained for a female ,ubject. 
The investigation determined the subject had applied for a 
jJb through the state unemployment office. That office 
refused to provide any informa~ion, advising it wes protected 
by state and Federal privacy acts. It was necessary to 
obtain a subpoena to force the unemployment office to disclose 
the requested information. During the period of time between 
the service of the subpoena and its return, the subject 
committed another bank robbery. The FBI believes that if the 
information had been disclosed at an earlier time, the second 
bank robbery would not have occurred, as the subject \~ould 
have been arrested more promptly. 

* 
One FBI office received information from an AUSA 

indicating a woman had information concerning ghost employees 
and other frauds within the Comprehensive Emplo~~ent and 
Training Act- (CETA) program. When contacted, the woman 
refused to be interviewed because she feared that her 
identity might be disclosed through an FOIPA request. 

* 
~~o individuals in a position ,to furnish important 

inforr"ation regarding a series of train wrecks refused to do 
90 because they feared the ForA 'Would force the FBI to reveal 
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their identities. This attitude existed even after 
assurances were given by the Agents regarding the FOIA. 

D. IMPACT ON CURRENT INFORMANTS OR POTENTIAL INFORMANTS 
RESULTING FROM PRESENT "FOIPA DISCLOSURE POLICIES 

Three individuals were separately contacted in 
an effort to obtain their cooperation in organized crime 
matters. Each of these individuals advised the contacting 
Agent they felt their confidentiality could not be main
t".ined due to current FOIA legislation. It is believed 
these individuals would have been cooperative had they not 
fea~ed the FOIA and they would have been valuable FBI 
informants. Because of the wide publicity which the FOIA 
has received, these individuals were \qell aware of the 
public's ability to gain access to information in FBI files. 

* 
Shortly after a skyjacking began, an unjdentified 

caller stated to a Special Agent that he was a medical 
doctor and that the skyjacker was probably identical to an 
individual who was an outpatient at the psychiatric clinic 
where the caller was employed. He stated the individual 
was schizophrenic and was· dangerous to himself and to other 
pe~sons. The caller suggested that a psychiatrist shOUld 
be available during all n~qotiations with the skyjacker. 
The caller's identity was requested since he was obviously 
knowledge&ble concerning the skyjacker and could furllish 
p,)ssible valuable information in an attempt to have the 
skyjacker peacefully surrender. Despite the fact that 
several lives were in jeopardy, the caller stressed ·that. he 
was unable to furnish his name because of FOIPA requirements 
and terminated the call. Because of this telephone call, 
the FBI did have a psychiatrist available d~ring negotiations 
with the skyjacker (who had been correctly identified by the 
caller) and the skyjacker's surrender was "accomplished 
wIthout loss of lives or property. • 

* 
For approximately three years, a telephone caller 

known to the FBI Agent only by a code name furnished infor
mation in a wide variety of cases, from drug-related mat:ters 
to terrorism. The caller never identified himself and 
advised he could never testif'!. since to do 50 would risk 
death. The caller finally terminated his relatioJlship, 
expressing fear that an inadvertent release of information 
by the FBI, under the }"OiA, might identify hi111. 
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An individual in a position to know information 
about an FBI subject Eltated to a Special Agent that she 
would not furnish any information lest it and her identi~y 
appear in the newspapers. She made reference to infor
mation which was being published in the press as a result 
of an FOIPA requ&st. 

* 
An Agent was recently in contact with an individual 

believed capable of providing reliable direct and indirect 
information regarding high-level political corruption. ':fhis 
indiv~dual advised his information would be furnished only if 
the contacting Special Agent could guarantee that the 
individual's identity would never be set forth in any FBI 
files. The contacting Agent attributed this individual's 
relUctance to have his iden"city set. forth in FBI files to a 
fear of the FOIPA and its effect on the FBI's ability to 
maintain confidentiality of information from informants. 

* 
In August, 1976, an FBI field office contacted a 

source to determine why he "was not now providing the FBI with 
information as he had been in the past. This source replied 
that he was in fear of losing hi.a job and of retaliation by 
individuals about whom he might furnish information. The 
source asked if the FBI could guarantee the confidentiality 
of his relationship and of the information he furnished. He 
stated he was particularly concerned about confident.iality in 
light of the FOIA. In view of his apprehensions, this 
individual is no longer being contacted by the FBI. 

* 
A particular organized crime case involved an 

investigation to identify male juveniles being transported 
interstate for homosexual aCi:ivity. Due to fear of 
reprisals stemming,from FOIA disclosures and PA problems, 
various school officials would not cooperate in the 
investigation to verify the identity of the juveniles. In 
the same case, prominent citizens in a community displayed 
reluctant cooperation with the FBI out of fear of FOIA 
disclosure. 

"~ 

A potential source 'l.,:vised he would not cooperate 
with the FBI due to fear his identity would be puhlicly 
revealed, which would be detrimental to his profession. 

J 
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This potential source referred to news accounts in the 
local press regarding material made availabl~ under the 
FOIA, which had disclosed the names of several individuals 
in professional capacities who had assisted the FBI and 
the nature of their assistance. This type of publicity, 
according to the potential source, would be detrimental to 
any individual in business who elected to cooperate with 
the FBI. 

* 
A Special Agent advised that an individual in 

a hi.gh management position in a state agency wished,to 
~rovide information to tho f'13! on a confidential bas1.s. 
During one of the Agent's initial conversations with this 
source, confidentiality was requested, specifically l;hat 
the source's name never be mentioned in FBI files due to 
"past legislation, FOIPA, etc." This person was in a 
position to furnish information concerning white-collar 
crime "nd poU tica l corruption; however, the potential 
SOllrce ;;ubseqllently r(.fused to cooperate with the ]"BI, in 
s~ite of the Agent's assurances. 

* 
An FBI office has had success in developing a 

llU,lbe,' of valual:'le informant.s from a gcoup of loanshark 
vir.tims. Recently, upon interview, several of these 
individuals stated a desir.e to cooperate, but have refused 
to do so for fear of the subjects of the illvestigation 
learning their identit~es through an FOIPA release. 

* 
A criminal i.nformant, \~ho furnished very 

significant information in an automobile theft ring case, 
advised he feared for his life after reading in various 
newspapers of disclosures made under the FOIPA. A~ a 
result, this source will no longer furnish information 
which is singular in nature. 

* 
Several attempts have been made to reactivate a 

former source, who had Leen e~ttremely cooperative find 
productive. Current attempts to persuade the source to 
<lnce again aid the FBI have been negative. 'fhe form'!r 
informant r.efuses to coopcr:ltE:', as he believes his Identity 
cannot be kept secure due tu FOIPA disclosure polir.y. 

* 
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An informant was recently closed inasmuch as the 
source advised he believed the FBI could not efficiently 
protect the confidentiality of his relationship and his 
identity, due to the FOIPA. This source has previously 
provided excellent information regarding gambling and 
organized crime. He stated that he is afraid, if his name 
ever surfaced as providing information to the FBI, he would 
lose his business and everything he has worked for in his 
life. 

* 
In 1976, an active i'.20."mant stated he would no 

longer continue in that capacity because it was his belief, 
as a result of the FOIPA, his identity and confidentiality 
could no longer be protected. 

* 
In an Interstate Transportation In Aid of 

Racketeering investigation, an individual was successfully 
developed as a potential snurce of information concerning 
racketeering and political corruption. However, upon 
learning of the provisions of the FOIPA, this individual 
requested that his conversations not be recorded and refused 
further cooperation. 

* 
Another field office inf.ormant related a conver

sation which occurred between himself and several organized 
crime figures. One individual commented that within the 
next few years the FBI will be severely restricted in its 
efforts to obtain information from confidential sources. 
He stated that he fully expected the provisions of the 
FOIPA would be successfully utilized in identifying FBI 
informants. Agents subsequently contacting this valuable 
source have noted a subtle reluctance on his part to more 
fully penetrate the particular organized crime activities 
which he is in a position to cover. 

* 
An FBI office in a major city has received infor

mation from several rel?able informants that most organized 
crimo members in the area havp been instructed to write to 
FBI Headquarters requesting file information pertaining to 
themselves. ~.'hese informants have advised the sole purpose 
of this process is to attempt lo identify informants who 
have supplied information to the FBI on organized crime 

j 
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matters. Requests have been submitted by virtually every 
organized crime figure in the area. 

An informant who has a great deal of knowledge 
concerning a violent group is reluctant to furnish infor
mation on the gang because of the FOIPA. He has considerably 
reduced the amount of information he furniShes to the FBI. 

* 
An informant who has furnished considerable 

information concerning a terrorist organization advised that 
he is very upset about the FOIA. He has learned through 
conversations that former and current extremists are writing 
to FBI Headquarters under the FOIA in an effort to identify 
anJ expose informants. The informant indicated he is 
apprehensive about the Bureau's ability to ~roperly safe
guard information furnished by him. 

* 
A long-time confidential inf.ormant staced, "1 

can't help you any more due to the Freedom of Information 
Acto" This informant had previously furnished valuable 
illf·:>rmation which led to arrests and recovery of Government 
property. Even though the promise of confidentiality was 
explained to the informant, he still refused to furnish 
further information. 

* 
A former informant regularly furnished information 

resulting in recovery of large amounts of stolen Government 
property and the arrest and conviction of several subjects. 
In a pending case, the former informant refused to QOOperate 
because of his fear of the FOIPA, which he felt would in 
fact jeopardize his life should he continue cooperating with 
the FBI. 

* 
In January, 1978, an office of the FBI received 

information one prime bombing suspect was applying under the 
ForA for his file. Sources close to the suspect advised 
he was seeking to discover the FBI's knowledge of his 
activities and the identities of Agents who were investigating 
him. 

* 
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In a western field office, a former highly 
productive confidential informant advised that he did not 
feel secure, due to widespread publicity concerning FBI 
informants and the FOIA legislation. He stated that, 
although he continued to maintain his confidentiality 
regarding his relationship with the FBI, he was not sure 
tha't the FBI could do the same. Due to this sOUrce I s 
feelings, he discontinued all contact with the FEl. 

* 
An ir;i'urmant furnished information concerning 

organized CrimE! figures and on organized crime conditions. 
Subsequently, t,lls source acquired the conviction that no 
guarantee could be given that his identity would be 
protected. Accordingly, the source declined to furnish 
any further iufor,nation to the FBI. 

* 
The Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) was 

advised that an informant of one FBI office might be in a 
position to provide timely i.nformation concerning large 
narcotics shipments, in exchange for a reward from DEA and 
the guarantee of confidentiality. A local representative 
of DEA responded that confidentiality could be guaranteed 
by DEA only in instances where the informant was operated 
by DEA as a source. DEA reward money could be paid to any 
individual supplying information; however, the true 
identity of an FBI source would be reflected in DEA records 
for such payment. The FBI source was advised of the results 
of the inquiry with the DEA. The source subsequently 
furnished the identities of the drug subjects of which he 
had knowledge. This information was disseminated to DEA. 
However, the source declined to have further contact with 
these subjects, for fear his identity would be made knolm 
at some later date under an FOIA request to DEA. 

* 
An FBI informant is well connected to the 

organized crime element. Over the past year the informant's 
productivity has dramatically decreased. Consequently, this 
decrease was discussed with the informant, who stated that 
he had begun to doubt the FBI's ability to protect the 
contents of its own files and information provided by its 
informants. He had learned that an organized crime figure 
had received over 300 pages of FBI documents and was 
unquestionably trying to identify informants. 

* 

J 
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The criminal intormant coordinator of a northeast 
office has been told by an individual, who would potentially 
be an excellent source of criminal information on the water
front, that even though he had cooperated with law anforce
ment personnel in the past he would ne~~r do so again. He 
stated that he was airaid that one day, as the result of 
FOIPA, he might "see his na/lle in the newspaper." 

* 
An informant who has been furnishing information 

to Special Agents of the FBI since 1953, regarding gambling, 
prostitution, stolen goods, and criminal intelligence 
information, when last contacted by an Agent, indicated he 
would no longer furnish any information to the FBI due to the 
fact it could be disclosed under the FOIPh. The informant 
felt his personal safety could be jeopardized by the 
disclosure of his identity, and he no longer wanted to take 
tile personal risk and p:r.ovide information regarding criminal 
actilt1.ties. 

* 
An organized crime informant has expressed great 

c(.>nccrn over his safety due to the recent disclosure of 
inEormation teleased under the FOIPA. A Special Agent has 
advised that he believes the informant will terminate his 
relationship with the FBI because of his concern. 

* 
A confidential source stated he was fearful his 

name would become known to certain individuals. He cited 
~heir possible access through FOIPA requests to the infor
mation he has provided. The source became unproductive and 
contact with him was discontinued. 

* 
A confidential source advised that "general street 

talk" was thut one shOUld not provide information to the 
Government since this information would eventually be 
publicized as a result of the FOIPA. 

A long-t.ime informant announced that he felt his 
confidentiality could no longer be guaranteed and refused 
to furnish further informaUcn. Provisions of the FOIPA 
were explained to the informant, particularly relating tC' 
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disclosure of informants and informants· information! 
however, this informant still wishes to sever contacts with 
the FBI. 

* 
Agents recently contacted a former criminal 

informant who associated with several individuals currently 
under investigation. The source, who displayed knowledge 
of the FOIA, expressed extreme concern of the disclosure 
provisions. The two Agents spent approximately one-half 
hour discussing this with the source. Both Agents were of 
the opinion that the FOIA prevented them from obtaining 
details of value. 4 

* 
An asset advised that, while talking with an 

indiv~dual who is ~ known intellig~nce officer of a foreign 
country, he was advised that certain officials of that 
country were using the FOIA law to obtain information f~om 
the files of the FBI and other agencies through intermedi
aries. The official expressed some humor over the fact that 
such ~nformation is available. 

* 
An individual, who is in a position to furnish 

possible foreign 00unterintelligence information, expressed 
the opinion the Federal Government could not protect his 
identity in view of the constant scrutiny by CDngress of the 
FBI and CIA and the subsequent news media leaks. This 
individual also stated he would be fearful that his identity 
would be revealed through access to records by the public 
under the FOIA, a~ well as extensive civil discovery 
proceedings exemplified by the Socialist Workers Party civil 
lawsuit. In addition, this individual expressed concern over 
former intelligence agency officers who were publishing 
books, possibly jeopardizing the confidentiality of sources. 

* 
In another FBI security investigation, an individual 

was located who was in a unique position to act as an 
operational asset in foreiq'1 counterintp.lligence activities. 
While willing to assist th~, U. S. Government for patriotic 
reasons, this individual felt his identity might be revealed 
under the FOIPA. He therefore felt compelled t.o report a 

ff 
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pending highly sensitive undercover operation concerning 
national security to his employment supervisors, thereby 
jeopardizing that most sensitive operation. 

* 
An informant expressed deep concern over security 

and possible disclosure of his relationship with the FBI, 
noting recent instances in which FBI sources had been 
identified in the press. The informant, who had provided 
critical information for many years i.n matters of the 
highest sensitivity, requested that his relationship with 
t,he FBI be terminated and that his name be deleted from 
tne FBI records. 

* 
One informant is a well-known and highly respected 

individual with many dealings with certain foreign countries. 
'rile informant has repeatedly voiced concern over possible 
disclosure of his identity through the FOIA. The 'lource 
has now requested that all contacts be minimized in frequency 
and duration, that all information furnished be paraphrased, 
that his real or code names never be used, and that access 
to his information be severely restricted within the FBI. 
It has become apparent also, that while the informant's 
deulings with certain foreigners are known to have increased, 
the frequency of his FHI contacts, the length of these 
contacts, and the illuount of substantive information 
furnished have declined. 

* 
A former source of excellent quality was 

recontacted, since his background was such that he could 
develop information of value concerning a terrorist group. 
After three hours of conversation, the former source agreed 
to cooperate with the FBI but only in a very limited manner. 
He stated that due to the FOIA he no longer believes that 
FBI Agents can assure his complete protection. He made it 
clear that he will never again function as he had I;reviously 
in behalf of the FBI, noting that disclosure of his 
identity would most assuredly cost him his life. 

'. An individual who has requested his ideni:i ty be 
protected alTO, who has provided information pertinent to a 
suspected foreign government intelligence officer, has 
also expressed concern pertiner.t to revelation of his 
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identity as turnishing inf~rmation to the FBI. This 
individual querried the Special Agent involved in the 
investigation as to whether his identity could be proteoted 
and stated that he was concerned beoause of future business 
dealings with certain foreign countries. He felt that shc)uld 
his identity become known to foreign government officials, 
it would cause damage to his business relationships. 
Because of the above, this individual stated that he did 
not wish to be contacted on a regular basis by the FBI. 

* 
In September, 1977, a 'former Special Agent advised 

an FBI Agent that an informant had contacted him upon 
learning that an FBI subject had obtained documents under 
the FOIPA. The informant expressed the fear that his 
identity as a confidential source against this subject 
would be revealed. This subject was trying to identify 
individuals who had provided information to the FBI 
concerning his activities. 

* 
In a western FBI office, an individual was 

contacted in a recent foreign counterintelligence 
investigation, as he was in a position to furnish valu~ble 
information on a continuing basis regarding the subject. 
Although this potential source displayed an otherwise 
cooperative attitude, he stated he would not furnish 
information for fear his identity might be revealed at 
some future date due to provisions of the FOIA. 

* 
.'Iembers of an organization dedicated to bringing 

about a movement based rm Harxism-Leninism, recently dis
cussed the FOIA. A deci.sion was reached to direct inquiries 
to both the FBI and the eTA under provisions of the FOIA 
requesting information concerning the organization. It 
was anticipated that a comparison of information concerning 
individuals, including dates, times and activities, would 
identify informants in the organization. 

In 1976, a most valuable and productive FBI 
informant ceased his act.ivity in behalf of the Bureau. His 
reason for this decision was his concern OlTer the FOIA, 
which he believed offered the distinct possibility of 
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disclosing his identity as an informant. This source 
provided coverage on two major subversive- and/or 
violentle-oriented groups of investigative interest • 

.. 
Recently an informant, who is furnishing 

information regarding certain foreign visitors to the 
united States, expressed great. concern over the possibility 
of his identity being disclosed. The source stated that he 
recently read in a local newsp,;tper that foreign visitors 
could gain access to. FBI records through the FOIPA. 

* 
A businessman was being approached by an 

intelligence officer of a foreign. government. Upe.n interview 
b~' the FBI, the asset stated. that were it not for the FOIPA, 
he would be willing to be operated against this and other 
ho.sti , ,:,: intelligence officers. However, because of FOIPA, 
he felt a real danger that his ia.entity would be divulged 
which would in turn seriously and detrimentally effect his 
business overseas. For this reason, asset has refused to 
become involved in a foreign t'c.unterintelligence operation. 

* 
Since the advent of U\e FOIPA, numerous documents 

containing information furnished by an FBI asset of long
standing have been released under provisions of these laws. 
These releases have had a deleterious effect upon an asset's 
relatianship with the FBI. There has been a naticeable 
decrease in the valume af infarmatian furnished by the asset, 
who. has been frank to. state that he no. Langer has his farmer 
canfidence that the FBI can maintain t~e canfidentiality of 
his relatianship. On numerous accasians, the asset has 
expressed reluctance to. furnish info.rmation \~hich he fears 
might be released under the FOIA, resulting in his physical 
jeopardy or leaving him open to ci.vil suit. 'l'his asset has 
not yet terminated his relationship with the FBI, but the 
relationship is naw a very tenuaus one. 

* 
A source who. previously furnished infarmation on 

a timely basis relating to.. fo.reign terrarist activities has 
e~')ressed reluctance to furnish additianal infarmatian 
because o.f the passibility af his identity being exposed due 
to. the j<'OIPA. 

* 
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A southwestern confidential source, who is in 
a position to furnish information concerning Middle 
East t,errori"t matters, advised that he did not desire to 
conti~ue contact with any representative of the FBI or to 
furnish information because of fears that his assistance 
might become known. The source stated that his concern 
was due to various media articles relating to actual or 
potential FOIPA disclosure of information furnished 
confidentially to law enforcement agencies. 

An informant of one FBI offi~e has expressed 
concern that individuals about whom he was providing 
information were requesting their E'BI files under. the 
FOIPA. This informant expressed fear for his personal 
safety and that of his family. This source had in the past 
provided reliable and corroborating information about 
individuals who have been convicted of Federal crimes. 
There has been a reoent reduction in amount and quality of 
the source's information. 

* 
On several occasions in the recent past, an. 

informant voiced his concern for his safety out of fEiar 
that his identity would in the future be revealed under the 
FOlPA. He stated that when he b~gan assisting the FBI it 
was his understanding that his identity and the information 
he furnished would always remain confidential. 

E. HISCELLANEOUS (OTHER RELEVANT EXAMPLES) 

1. SUITABrLIT'l INVESTIGATIONS 

In an applicant investigation, an official of a 
police department refused to be candid in his remarks 
pertaining to the applicant in view of the FOIP~. 

* 
In a recent applicant case, a source expressed 

concern less he be identified as the provider of derogatory 
information. He clearly indicated he was aware that the 
applicant would have access to this information through the 
PA. Other officers intervie\~ed simply refused to be candid 
regarding the applicant, due to their awareness that the 
information might be released to him. 

* 

" I 

~ I 

\ 

\ 
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In a suitability investigation, a local police 
department refused to make a record chlElck on the applic ,mt • s 
brother without a waiver from the brother, because it was 
believed there was a possible PA violation. 

k 

Special Agents have recently observed a general 
reluctance by local law enforcement officers to furnish 
derugatory hearsay information in suitability investigations. 
Mem9(;'rS of the law enfr1:>::ement community have been apprised 
of the access and d,l.sclosure provisi()ns of the FOIFA. 

* 
A former high official of one city was being 

considered for a White House staff position. An individual 
in lhat municipality refused to comment since he believed 
the candidate would be able to obta.in this information 
through the FA. The official, who was aware of the Act's 
provisions, stated he still believl:d someone in the White 
House would have access to comments made. 

* 
During a 197B Special Inquiry investigation in 

one city, the interviewee adviseel he was a business competitol" 
acquainted with the appointee. He inquired as to what degree 
of confidentiality could be provided if he furnished infor
mation regarding the appointee. The FA provisions were 
explained to the interviewee. '1,'his was not a sufficient 
degree of confidentiality and hr: would have nothing to say 
about the appointee. 

During the same investigation, a police officel' 
advised he had derogatory background information concerning 
the appointee. He said he did not want to "go on record" 
with the FBI concerning this information in view of the PA. 
He. stated that he considered the information so pe:rtinent 
that it required his direct (1ontact with the Congressional 
(!ommittee, which had requestlad the i.nvestigation. After 
,receiving the officer's information, the Committee requested 
the FBI to discontinue the suitability investigation. 

2. LAWSUITS 

A $600,000 civil suit was filed by a Honolulu 
!?laintiff against a neighbor regarding derogatory infjrmatlon 
provided the FBI approximately 20 years ago concerning the 
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~laintiff in a suitability investigation. The FOIPA request 
~ade by the plaintiff allegedly had enabled her to identify 
the defendant as the source of the derogatory intormation, 
which she claimed in her lawsuit was defamatory. The civil 
action required the defendant to retain private counsel at 
great personal expense and resulted in personal trauma. 
The defendant's retained counsel was successful in obtaining 
dismissal of th€. suit on the 'cechnical defense of "Statute 
of Limitations." The primary issue of whether or not a 
person could sue an individ~al who had provided information 
to the FBI was n.ot addressed. 

* 
In early 197B, an employer contacted one FBI 

office concerning certain derogatory information furnished 
in 1967, on an employee who was then seeking a position with 
the White House staff. This individual, who has subsequently 
made a PA request to the FBI, determined that the former 
employer had provided derogatory information concerning her, 
and threatened to sue the employer if correction of this 
information was not forwarded to the FBI. The employer's 
written retraction of the previous information was 
subsequently submitted to the FBI. 

* 
An unsuccessful applicant for the position of 

Federal Bankruptcy judge obtained his file under the FOIPA. 
He subsequently decided that several former employers and 
law partners had furnished derogatory information to the 
FBI concerning him. He filed civil suit against these former 
employers and law partners and also filed an FOIPA civil suit 
against the FBI. 

* 
A subject found guilty in a criminal case, 

subsequently filed a civil action against witnesses who 
testified against him in that matter. He made several 
FOIPA requests to discover the identities of additional 
witnesses whom he may join in his civil suit. 
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If our proposals are enacted, the Freedom of Information Act 
will read as follows: 

~ 552. Public information; agency rules, opini.ons, orders, 
records, and proceedings 

(a) Each agency shall make available to the public 
information as follows: 

(1) Each agency shall separately state and currently 
publish in the Federal Register for the guidance of the 
public --

----------------

CA) descriptions of its central and field organiza
tion and tht! established places at which, th(~ employees 
(and in the case of a uniformed service, the members) 
from whom, and the methods whereby, the public may obtain 
information I make submittals or requests, or tlbtain 
decis~ons; 

(El statements of the general course and method 
by which its functions are channeled and determined, 
including the nature and requirements of all fotmal 
and informal procedures available; 

Ie) rules of procedure, descriptions of forws 
available or the places at which forms may be obtained, 
and instructions as to the scope and contents of all 
papers, reports, or examinations; 

(D) llubstantive rules of general applicability 
adopted as authorized by law, and statements of general 
policy or interpretations of general applicability 
formulated and adopted by the agency; and 

(E) each amendment, revision, or repeal of the 
foregoing. 

Except to the extent that a person has actual and timely notice 
of the terms thereof, a person may not in any manner be 
required to resort to, or be adversely affected by, a matter 
requir(~d to be published in the Federal R<ogister and not so 
published. For the purpose of this paragraph, matter rea
sonably available to the class of persons affected thereby 
is deemed published in the Federal Register when incorporated 
by reference therein with the'approval of the Director of the 
Federal Register. 
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(2) Each agency, in accordance with published rules, 
shall make available for public inspection and copying--

(A) final opinions, including concurring and 
dissenting opinions, as well as orders, made in the 
adjudication of cases; 

(B) those otatem~nts of policy and interpretations 
which have been adopted by the agency and are not pub
lished in the Federal Register! and 

(e) administrative staff manuals and instructions 
to staff that affect a menwer of the public; 

unless the materials are promptly published and copies offered 
for sale. To the extent required to prevent a clearly unwar
ranted invasion of personal privacy, an agency may delete 
identifying details when it makes available or publishes an 
opinion, statement of policy, interpretation, or staff manual 
or instruction. However, in each case the justification for 
the deletion shall be explained fully in writing. Each agency 
shall also maintain and make available for public inspection 
and copying current indexes providing identifying information 
for the public as to any matter issued, adopted, or promulgated 
after July 4, 1967, and required by this paragraph to be made 
available or published. Each agency shall promptly publish, 
quarterly or mere frequently, and distribute (by sale or 
otherwise) copies of each index or supplements thereto unless 
it determines by ,order published in the Federal Register that 
the publication would be unnecessary and impracticable, in 
which case the agency shall nonetheless provide copies of such 
index on requ~st at a cost not to exceed the direct cost of 
duplication. A final order, opinion, statement of policy, 
interpretation, or staff manual or instruction that affects 
a member of the public may be relied on, used, or cited as 
precedent by an age'ncy against a party other than an agency 
only if--

-----"--------

(i) it has been indexed and either made 
available or published as provided by this para
graph; or 

(ii) the party has actual and timely notice 
of the te~ms thereof. 
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(3) Except with respect to tho records made 
available under paragraphs (1) and (2) of this subsec
tion, each agency, upon any request for records which 
(A) reasonably describes such records and (ll) is made 
in accordance with publishe.d rules stating the time, 
place, fees (if any), and procedures to be followed, 
shall make the records promptly available to any 
person. This section does not require a law enforce
ment or intel1~gence agency to disclose information 
to any person convicted of a felony under the laws 
of the Un~ted States or of any state, or to an~ person 
act~ng on behalf of any feloE excluded from th~s 
section. 

(4) CA) In order to carry out the provisions of 
this section, each agency shall promulgate regulations, 
pursuant to notice and receipt of public comment, 
specifying a uniform schedule of fees applicable to all 
constitutent units of such agency. Such fees shall be 
limited to reasonable standard charges for document 
search and duplication and provide for recovery of only 
the direct costs of such search and duplication. Docu
ments shall be furnished Idth<)ut charge or at a reduced 
charge where the agency determines that waiver or 
reduction of the fee is in the public interest because 
furnishing the information can be consider-ed as primarily 
benefiting the general public. 

CB) On complaint, the district court of the united 
States in the district in which the complainant resides, 
or has his principal place of business, or in which the 
agency records are situated, or in the District of 
Columbia, has jurisdiction to enjoin the agency from 
withholding agency records and to order the production 
of any agency records improperly withheld from the 
complainant. In such a case the court shall determine 
the matter de novo, and may examine the contents of 
such agency records in camera to determine whether 
such records or any part thereof shall be withheld 
under any of the exemptions set forth in subsection 
(b) of this section, and the burden is on the agency 
to sustain its action; but if the court examines the 
contents of a law enforcement or intelli ence a enc 's 
records withheld by the agency under exemptions (b) 1), 
(b 1 (3), the introductory clause of exemption (bl.l2l.t. 
or exemption (b) (7) (D), the examination shall be 
in camera. The court shall maintain under sear-al~ 
affidavit submitted uy a law enforcement or intel ~
gence agency to the court in camera. 
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(c) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, 
the ~efendant shall serve an answer or otherwise plead 
to arty complaint made under this subsection within 
thirty days after service upon the defendant of the 
pleading in which such complaint is made, unless the 
court otherwise directs for good cause shown. 

(D) Except as to cases the court consi1ers of 
greater importance, proceedings before the d~strict 
court, as authorized by this subsection, and appeals 
therefrom, take precedence on the docket over all 
cases and shall be assigned for hearing and trial or for 
argument at the earliest practicable date and expedited 
in every way. 

(E) The court may assess against the United States 
reasonable attorney fees and other litigation costs 
reasonably incurred in any case under this section in 
which the complainant has substantially prevailed. 

(F) Whenever the court orders the production of 
any agency records improperly withheld from the com
plainant and assesses against the united States reason
able attorney fees and other litigation costs, and the 
court additionally issues a \'Iritten finding that the 
circumstances surrounding the withholding raise ques
tions whether agency personnel. acted arbitrarily or 
capriciously with respect to the withholding, the 
Civil Service Commission shall promptly initiate a 
prQo~eding to determine whether disciplinary action 
is wa~~anted against the officer or employee who was 
prima.rily responsible for the withholding. The 
Commission, aft8r investigation and consideration of 
the evidence submitted, shall submit its findings 
and recommendations to the administrative authority of 
the agency concerned and shall send copies of the 
findings and recommendations to the officer or employee 
"'r his representative. The administrative authority shall 
take the corrective action that the Commission recommends. 

(G) In the event of noncompliance with the order 
of the court, the district court may punish for con
tempt the responsible employee, and in the case of a 
uniformed service, the responsible member. 

(5) Each agency having more than one member shall main
tain and make available for public inspection a record of the 
final votes of each member in every agency proceeding. 
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(6) (A) Each agency, upon any request for records made 
under paragraphs (1), (2), or (3) of this subsection shall--

(~") notify the person making the request of the 
receipt of the request and notify the person mak~ng 
the request within 30 days after receipt of the request 
of the number of pages encom~assed by the request and 
the t~me limits ~m~osed by t is subsection u~on the 
agency for . 'espond~ng to the request; deterrn~ne whether 
to comply " .. h the request and notify the person making 
the request "such determination and the reasons 
therefor wit":n 60 days from recei1t of the request 
(exce tin--saturda S, Sunda sand e al ublic 
o ~ a s ~ t e re uest encom asses ess t an 200 
a as of recor s w~t an a d~t~onal 60 da s exce t
~ng Satur ays, sundaas and egal publ~c ho ~ ays 
perm~tted for each a dit~onal 200 !aaes of records 
encompassed b~ the request, but aleterm~nations 
and notifjcat~ons shall be made within one year; and 
not~fy the person mak~ng the request of the right 
of such person to appeal to the head of the agency 
any adverse determination; and 

(ii) make a determination with respect to any 
appeal within twenty days (excepting Saturdays, Sun
days, and legal public holidays) after the receipt of 
such appeal. If on appeal the denial of the request 
for records is in whole or in part upheld, the agency 
shall notify the person making such request of the 
provisions for judicial review of that determination 
under paragraph (4) of this subsection. 

(Bl In unusual circumstances as specified in this 
subparagraph, the time limits prescribed in either 
clause (i) or clause (ii) of subparagraph (A) may be 
extended by written notice to the person making such 
request setting forth the reasons for such extension 
and the date on which a determination is expected to 
be dispatched. No such notice shall specify a date 
that would result in an extension for more than ten 
working days". As used in this subparagraph, "unusual 
circumstances" means, but only to the extent rooason
ably necessary to the proper processing of the 
particular reque5t--
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(i) the neeq to search for and collect the 
requested records from field facilities or other 
establishments that are separate from the office 
processing the request; 

(ii) the need to search for, collect, and appro
priately examine a voluminous amount of separate and 
distinct records which are demanded in a single 
request, or 

(iii) the need for consultation, which shall be 
conducted with all practicable speed, with another 
agency having a substantial interest in the determina
tion of the request or among two or more comp(ments 
of the agency having substantial subject-mattE!r 
interest therein. 

(el Any person making a request to any agency for· 
records under paragraphs (1), (2), or (3) of this subsec
tion shall be deemed to have exhausted his administrative 
remedies with respect to such request if the agency fails 
to comply Idth the applicable time limit provi!.lions of 
this paragraph. If the Government can show exceptional 
circumstances exist and that the agency is exercising 
due diligence in attempting to resaond to the request, 
the court shall allow the ag~ncy a ditional time to 
complete its review of the records. Upon any determina
tion by an agency to comply with a request for records, 
the records shall be made promptly available to such 
person making such request. Any notification of denial 
of any request for records under this subsection shall 
set forth the names and titles or positions of each 
person responsible for the denial of such request. 

are--
(b) This section does not apply to matters that 

(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria 
established by an Executive order to be kept secret 
in the interest of national defense or foreign 
policy and (B) are in fa~t properly classified 
pursuant to such Executive order; 

(2) rela.ted solely t.o the internal personnel 
rules and practices of an. agency; 
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(3) specifica.lly exempted from disclosure by 
statute (other than section 552b of this title), 
provided that such stat.ute (A) requires that, the 
matters be withheld from the public in such a 
manner as to leave no discretion on the iss\te, 
or (B) establishes particular criteria for vith
holding or refers to particular types of ma'~ters 
to be withheld; 

(4) trade secrets and commercial or finanCial 
information obtained fro'l\ a person and privileged 
or confidential; 

(5) inter-agency or intra-agency meffii:>randums 
or let~ers which would not be available by law to 
a r-.:irty other than an agency in litigation with 
the agency, 

(6) personnel and medical files and similar 
files the disclosure of which would constitute 
a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 

(7) records maintained, collected ()r used for 
~., ~n intelLJ.gence, foreign counterin;':,alil.gence, 
or anl.zed crime, or terrorism ur oses; or records 
IDal.ntal.ne , collected or used for aw enforcement 
purposes, but only to the extent that the production 
of such law enforcement records would (Al interfeJ:e 
with enforcement p.roceedings, (D) deprive a person 
of a right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudica
tion, (e) constitute an unwarranted invasion of 
personal privacy or the privacy of a natural person 
who has been deceased for less than 25 years! 
(D) tend to disclose the identity of a confl.dential 
source, including a state or munici~al agency or 
foreign government which furnished l.nformation on a 
confidential basis, and in the case of a record main
tained, collected .:lr used by a criminal law enfo:rceiiient 
authority in the course of a criminal investigation, 
or by an agency conduating a lawful national security 
intelligence investigation, information furnished by 
the confidential source including confidential infor
mation furnished by a state or municipal agency or 
forei~n government, (E) disclose investi4ative 
technl.gues and procedures or (F) endanqer the life 
or physical safety of any natural perso~. 
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PROVIDED, hO\~ever, this section shall not re9;uire a law 
enforcement or intelligence a~cy to 

(i) make available any records maintained, 
collected or used for law enforcement pur~oses 
which pertain to a law en;Eorcement invest~gation 
for seven years after terli.ination of the investiga
t~on without prosecution c,r seven years after 
prosecution; or 

(i~) disclose any in1:ormation which would 
interfere with an ongoing criminal ~nvestI~at~on 
or foreign intelligence ox: foreign counter~nteITi
gence activity, if the hecld of the agency or in 
the case of the Department: of Justice, a component 
thereof, certifies in writing to the Attorney 
General, and the Attorney General determines

fi 
dis

closing that information W(lUld ~nterfere wit an 
ongoing criminal investi'Jat.ion or foreign intelli
gence or foreign counter~ntelligence activity; 

(8) contained in or r!~lated to examination, 
operating, or condition repc'rts prepared by t on 
behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible 
for the regulation or supervision of financial 
institutions; or 

(9) geological and geophysical information 
and data t including maps, conc.erning ,~ells. 

Any reasonably segregable portion of a record not already in 
.!:he public domain which contains information pertaining to 
the subJect of a request shall be provided to any person 
properl* requesting such recol:d after delet~ion of the por
tions w ich are exempt under this subsection. 

(c) This section does not authorize withholding of 
information or limit the availability of r8cords to the public, 
except as specifically stated in this section" This section 
is not authority to withhold information from Congress. 

(d) On or before December 1 of each calendar year, each 
agency shall submit a report covering the preceding fiscal 
year to the Speaker of the House of Representatives ancr
President of the Senate for referral to the appropriate com
mittees of the Congress. The report shall include--
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(1) the number of determinations made by 
such agency not to comply with reque~ts for records 
made to such agency under sUbsection Cal and the 
reasons for each such determination; 

(2) the number o~, appeals made by persons 
under subsection (a) (6), the result of such 
appeals, and tne reason for the action upon 
each appeal that results in a denial of infor
mation; 

(3) the names and titles or positions of 
each person responsible for the denial of 
records requested under this section, and the 
number of instances of participation for each; 

(4) the results of each proceeding conducted 
pursuant to subsection Ca) (4) (F), including a 
report of the disciplinary action taken against 
the officer or employee who was primarily respons
ible for improperly withholding records or an 
explanation of why disciplinary action was not 
taken; 

(5) a copy of every rule made by such agency 
regarding this section; 

(6) a copy of the fee schedule and the total 
amount of fees collected by the agency for making 
records available under this section; and 

(7) such other information as indicates efforts 
to administer fully this section. 

The Attorney General shall submit an annual report on or 
before December 1 of each calendar year which shall include 
for the pr~or fiscal year a listing of the number of cases 
arising under this section, the exemption involved in each 
case, the disposition of such case, and the cost, fees, and 
penalties assessed under subsections (a) (4l (El, (Fl, and (Gl. 
Such report shall also include a descriptiun of the efforts 
undertaken by the Department of Justice to encourage agency 
compliance with this section. 

I 
J 
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(e) For the purpose of this section--

(1) the term "agency" as defined in section 551(1) 
of this title includes any executive department, military 
department, Government corporation, Government controlled 
corporation, or other establishment in the executive 
branch of the Government (including the Executive Office 
of the President), or any independent regulatory agencY1 

(2) the term "person" means a United States person 
as defined by the Fcreign Intelligence Surveillance Act 
of 19781 

(3) the term "foreign intelli'lence" means informa
tion relating to the capabilities, 1ntentions and 
activities of fore1gn powers, organizat10ns or persons! 

(4) the term "foreign counterintelligence" means 
information gathered and activities conducted to protect 
aga1nst espionage and other c1andest1ne 1ntelligence 
activities, sabotage, international terrorist activities 
or assassinat10ns conducted for or on behalf of foreign 
powers, organizations or personsl 

(5) 
involves 
or risks 

the term "terrorism" means any activitLthat 
a violent act that is dangerous to human life 
serious bodily harm or that involves aggravated 
destruction, for the purpose of --property 

(i) intimidatJ.ng or coerc1ng the aidl popu
lation or any segment thereof; 

(ii) influencing or retaliating against the 
policies or actions of the government of the 
United States or of any State or political subdi
vision thereof or of any foreign state, by 
1ntimidation or coercion; or 

(ii1) influencing or retaliating against the 
trade or economic policies or actions of a corpora
tion or otheL entity engaged in foreign commerce, 
by intim1dat1on or coercion; 

(6) the term "organized crime" means criminal 
activ1t~ by two or more persons who are ensaged rn-a 
continu1ng enterprise for the purpose of 0 tain1ng 
monetary or commercial gains or profits who1ely or in 
part through racketeering activity,. 
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policy with reg~rd to criteria for discretionary access 
to investigatory records of historical interest. 

(al In response to the increased demand for access to 
investigatory files of historical interest that were compiled 
by the Department of Justice for law enforcement purposes 
and are thus exempted from compulsory disclosure under the 
Freedom of Information Act, the ,Department has decided to 
modify to the extent hereinafter indicated its general prac
tice regarding their discretionary release. Issuance of 
this section and actions considered or taken pursuant hereto 
are not to be deemed a waiver of the Government's position 
that the materials in.question are exempted under the Act. 
By providing the exemptions in the Act, Congress conferred 
upon agencies the option, at the discretion of the agency, 
to grant or deny access to exempt materials unless prohibited 
by other law. Possible releases that may be considered under 
this section are at the sole discretion of the Attorney 
General and of those persons to whom authority hereunder may 
be delegated. 

(b) Persons outside the Executive Branch engaged in 
historical research projects IItill be accorded access to 
information or material of rlistorical interest. contained 
within the Department's investigatory files compiled for 
law enforcement purposes that are more than fifteen years 
old and are no longer substantially related to current inves
tigative or law enforcement activities, subject to deletions 
to the minimum extent deemed necessary to protect law enforce
ment efficiency and the privacy, confidences, or other 
legitimate' interests of any person named or ider,tified in 
&uch files. Access may be requested pursuant to the Depart
ment's regulations in 28 CFR Part l6A, as revised February 14, 
1973, '!lhich set forth procedures and fees for processing such 
requtosts. 

(c) The deletions referred to above will generally be 
as follows: 

(1) Names or other identifying information as to infor
mants; 

(2) Names or other identifying information as to law 
enforcement personnel, where the disclosure of such informa
tion would jeopardize the safety of the employee or his 
family, or would disclose information about an employee's 
assignments that would impair his ability to work effectively; 

(3) Unsubstantiated charges, defamatory material, matter 
involving an unwarranted invasion of privacy, or other matter 
which may be used aaversely to affect private persons; 

(4) Investigatory techniques and procedures; and 
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(5) Information the release of which would deprive an 
individual of a right to a fait: trial or impartial a.djudica
tion, or would interfere with law enforcement functions 
designed directly to protect individuals against violaticr.s 
of law. 

(d) This policy for the exercise of administrative 
discretion is designed to further the public's knowledge of 
matters of historical interest and, at the same time, to 
preserve this Department's law enforcement: efficienl~Y and 
protect the legitimate interests of private persons. 

Lorder No. 528-73, 38 FR 19029, July 17, 19717 
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[A.clclitional l1l1llerial furnished by Michael DeFoe, attorney in 
charge, Kansas City Strike Force, Organized Crime and Racketeer
ing Section.] 
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UNITE)} STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

At!.dratnepir tQth~ 
Dh~IlIdlultd 

and Ud'« tu InhLllc UN! N~ 

MD:slh 

~Ul~.KxJllJi'llt 

Suite 601 
1125 Grand Avenue 

Kansas City, Missouri 

June 30, 1980 

Mr. Marty Steinberg 
Chief Counsel 
United States Senate 

Permanent Subcommittee 
on Investigations 

Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Mr. Steinberg: 

SENATE PERMANENT 
64lSlll!cOMM ON INVESTIGATION~ 

REeD JUL:3 19&0 

REEERRED'---
}tl.ITlAI.:--EILE NO-

Reference is made to my testimony before the April 30, 
1980, head.ng of the Permanent Subcommittee on Governmental 
Affairs. As you will recall, Chairman Nunn inquired concerning 
problems affecting disclosure of grand jury materials to local 
law enforcement. I advised him of our experience in the Kansas 
City Field C "lce of the Organized Crime and Racketeering 
Section, which was that Rule 6(e) of the Federal Rules of 
Criminal Procedure prohibited such disclosure. 

I also agreed to send the Subcommittee the views on 
this subject which I had previously submitted to the Department. 
Enclosed is a memorandum dated April 21, 1980, as well as a 
copy of the judicial opinion referenced therein, United States v. 
Tager. 

Of course, this memorandum simply represents my personal 
views and recommendations as a prosecutor with some years of 
experience. The Department mayor may not agree with my legal 

, 

I , 
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analysis or with my recommendations for curative action. However. 
I was authorized by the Criminal Division to make these views 
known to the Subcommittee for its information. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely. 

Attorney in Charge 
Kansas City Strike Force 
Qrganized Crime and 

Racketeering Section 
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~~~~~~~o. 10 
~~ •• ,. '''M" l~t'crlU 101.11,1 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO 

Menwrandum 
:Ralpn Culver, Room 516 
Federal Triangle Building 

DATE: April 21, 1980 
11D:slh 

PROM : Michael DeFeo, Deputy Chief 
Organized Crime & Racketeering Section 

SUllJECT: Suggested Dillcussion Topics For 
Federal-State Law Enforcement Committees 

" 

Reference is made to the above request which was received 
on April lB, 1980. 

It is suggested that the Department and state authoriti~s 
consider joint action to secure a revision of Rule 6(e), Federal 
Rules of Criminal Procedure, to permit disclosure of grand jury 
materials to state authorities. As reflected by the attached 
opinion in U. S. v. Tager, the committee and legislative 
history estaorISh that such orders cannot now be supported. 

As federal-state cooperation increases, the nee.d to work 
grand jury investigations cooper.~tively with state and local officers 
increases. Present practice requires involvement of federal 
investigators, who may be given access to grand jury materials 
but may not share them with their state or local counterparts, 
who often are the originators of the investigation and contribute the 
majority of the investigative manpower. This situation could 
readily be remedied by amending Rule 6(e}(3)(A) (ii) to provide 
that disclosure may be made to "such individuals" or "such law 
enforcement personnel", rather than the present limitation to 
"government", i.e., federal, personnel. 

The secrecy of the grand jury could be maintained by the 
practice, which could be mandated by the amended rule, of condi
tioning such disclosure t..pon a court order prohibiting further 
disclosure and execution of an acknowledgment thereof by the recipient. 

bcc: Davie! lIargolis 
}~scellaneous Reports 

~Rule 6(e) 
Kansas City, Ho. P.D. Fica,. 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE DISTRICT OF KANSAS 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ) 
) 
) 
) 

Plaintiff, 

vs. ) No. 78-20052-01 
) 
) 
) 

ARIEL HENRY TAGER, ) r2 n n re rm 
Defendant. ) ~ U ~ ~ Ll!; 

-----------) JUN~2 1979 

MEHORANDUH OPINION 
AND ORDERS 

ART~G. JOHNSON, Crerk 

B~"";·~PUtY. 

This matter comes before the Court on numerous pre

triai motions filed by defendant Tager. Oral argument and a 

two day evidentiary hearing were held on these motions on the 

defendant's request. Thereafter the parties submitted addi

tional evidence requested by the Court. Grand jury materials 

,were assembled and pres~nted to this Court for review on sev

eral of these motions. Parties have since submitted numerous 

and lengthy supplemental briefs on their principal contentions. 

This matter is now ready for resolution. 

Defendant's two primary motions request a dismissal 

of the indictment and suppression of certain documentary evi

dence claimed tp be the product of illegal searches. The 

former motion challenges numerous aspects of th" grand jury 

procedure utilized herein and alleges a variety of abuses that 

defendant claims should w~rrant a dismissal of the indictment. 

The latter motion challenges the sufficiency of the affidavit 

supporting the issuance of the warrant, the scope and'nature 

of two alleged searches, and also raises various alleged privi

leges regarding the materials se:Lzed pursuant to the .'arrant. 

Defendant's other motions are treated in a separate order. 
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Defendant charges numerous instances of grand jury 

abuse by Special Strike Force Attorneys for the Department 

of Justice. This Court shall primarily deal with defendant's 

claim that government lawyers impermissibly breached the grand 

jury's secrecy when they disclosed grand jury materials to an 

agent of the insurance companies who allegedly are the victims 

of defendant's conduct. The government contends that disclo

sure wa~ made in conformity with an order lawfully entered by 

·a judge in this judicial district pursuant to Rule 6(e) of 

the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. Defendant challenges 

.the authority of the court under Rule 6(e) LO issue the 'order 

obtained by the government. 

1. THE ISSUE UNDER RULE 6(e) 
OF THE }".R.Cr.P. 

The la,~ in this area is largely untested, certainly 

unsettled; and unclear in many respects. This Court, however, 

'is inclined to agree with defendant that no authority exists 

for the grand jury disclosure admitted herein. This Court 

believes that properly interpreted. Rule 6(e) neither auth

orizes nor permits a court to order the disclosure here 

obtained by the government. Another federal judge in this 

district, however, hus impliedly held otherwise. Although 

that decision is not necessarily binding on this Court, it 

is the policy of the judges in this district to defer to the 

judgment of their colleagues who have initially ruled on a 

given question of law. That deference is even more appropriate 

where, as here, the law on the point is unsettled. This Court 

will therefore defer to the earlier ruling on this mat'ter as 

the law of this judici</,l district until the Court of Appeals 

for this Circuit instructs otherwise. This Court does so, 

however, only with great reservation. A brief summary of the 

facts is appropriate. 

I 

) 
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A federal grand jury sitting in Topeka, Kansas, 

returned on April '],7. 1978, a twelve-count indictment against 

defendant Tager and others, charging one count of conspiracy 

to obtain money through fraudulent means, and eleven substan

tive counts of mail fraud, all in violation of 18 U.S.C. 

§§1341, 371. The substance of the indictm~nt alleges a broad 

scheme by certain individuals -- among them several lawyers 

such as defendant here -- to defraud insurance companies 

through submission of false personal injury claims" All of 

Tager's codefendants have entered pleas of guilty to some 

"of the counts against them and have been sentencec ~\y this 

Court. 

The parties here agree that the instant investiga

tion .. d~veloped from the independent efforts of the Insurance 

Crime Prevention Institute (hereinafter "ICPI"), an insurance 

investigati'1e unit designed to aid in law enforcement and 

prosecutori"l action against perpetrator" of insurance fraud, 

The rCPI is a non-profit organization funded by approximately 

'325 insurance companies. Mr. E? Rouse; a paid employee of 

rCPI and a rl1tired police detective, initially undertook. the 

investigation of various insurance claims whose veracity was 

suspect. House examined insurance company files and documents, 

conducted preliminary interviews, and upon his determination 

that fraud did or might exist, turned over hi.s findings to 

the United States Postal Inspection Service. The grand jury 

investigation followed. 

The initial grand jury investigati~n into this 

matter began before a Kansas City. Kansas grand jury. When 

the government learned of information that could jeop~rdize 

the integrity of the investigation before that body, the 

investigation was transferred to a different grand jury sit

ting in Topeka, Kansas. Without a court order, government 

lawyers during the investigation gave House access to sub

poenaed insurance files to obtain his assistance in preparint, 
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the case before the grand jury. House aided the government 

attorneys in seiecting certain files as targets for subpoenas. 

He frequently accompanied the officer who served the subpoenas 

to retrieve the documents. House's other participation con

sisted primarily of assisting the Strike Force attorneys in 

their review of insurance files, e~;plaining and interpreting 

specialized documentation used by different insurance compan

ies, and ans~lering government ctuestions regarding insurance 

practices in general. House testified that he had previously 

seen each subpoenaed grand jury file during his lOPI investi

gation. Under IOPI procedure, House additionally had access 

to copies of a~y ~f these files and others from the member 

insurance companies. 

On March 2, 1978, the government attorneys submitted 

a motion and proposed order to my distinguished fellow jurist; 

Judge 'Rogers, in Topeka. Kansas. that authorized disclosure ()f 

grand jury testimony and materials to House "as deemed neces

sary by attorneys for the governmEont to assist in the presen

,tation of matters pertaining to this investigation to the grand 

jury ... l Evidently pursuant to this order, House continued to 

aid the government attorneys. He assisted in interviewing wit

\leSSeS subpoenaed bElfore the grand jury. House was also per

mitted to review tes:timony of witnesses before the grand jury. 

ElCcept for one br:i.ef occasion when he acted as a courier and 

delivered documents to the grand jury, House did not h:i.mself 

appear :i.n the grand jury room with the government attorneys. 

Nevtartheless, it is safe to characterize House' s association 

with the ongoing grand jury invest:i.gation as substantial and 

cont:!.nuoUs. House apparently played an integral part in the 

preparation and organization of the appropriate material for 

presentation to the grand jury. Defendant contends that the 

disclosure to House, both before and after the order en'tered 

March 2, 'was improper and in violation of Rule 6ee). After 

extensivtl resel3rch and while denying the relief requested. 

th:i.s Court agrees defendant's position may be soundly based. 

I 

J 
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Rule 6(e), Federal BuIes of Criminal Procedure, 

sets forth the grand jux:y secrecy rule as presently employed. 2 

Subsection (1) states the general rule that secrecy is required 

and that a knowing violation thereof may be punished as a con

tempt of court. Subsection (2) "provides for three, and only 

three, exceptions" to the secrecy rule. In re Biaggi, 47.8 F. 

2d 489. 492 (2d Cir. 1973) (Friendly, C.J.). A court ma)r per

mit a disclosure at a defendant's request upon a showing that 

grounds may exist to dismiss the indictment. This is mani

festly not involved here in the disclosure to House. Sub

section (2) (A) permits disclosure of matters occurring before 

the grand jury to "an attorney for the government" and to 

"such government personnel as are deemed necessary" to assist 

that attorney in the performance of his or her d~ty to enforce 

federal criminal law. The last exception, subsection (2)(C) 

(i), permits disclosure upon order of the Court "prelimi

narily to or in connection with a judicial proceeding." The 

government has here sought to justify its disclosure to House 

'solely under this last provision, subsection (2)(C)(i). 

The crucial issue in this matter concerns the breadth 

of disclosure permitted under subsection (2)(C). This Court 

must decide whether the government may augment the disclosure 

authorized under subsection (2)(A) by utilizing the exception 

found in (2) (C) to obtain disclosure to persons assisting in 

the grand jury presentation who do not come within the former 

subsection. Only one other district court has expressly com-

men ted on this narrow issue, and only one Court of Appeals 

has approached this issue. The case law is hardly conclusive. 

The government here sought the expert interpreta

tive aid of a non-attorney to assist in the presentation of 

material before the grand jury. ~his was precisely the situa

tion wherein disclosure was contemplated under subsection 

(2)(A). The necessity for this disclosure caused Congress 

to amend Rule 6(e) in 1977 expressly to provide for this very 
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typa of disclosure within that sub$ection of the rule. Yet, 

as the government here apparently concedes, Congress did not 

see fit to provide for disclosure within that subsection to 

persons like House -- non-government personnel whose exper

tise the government attorneys desired for assistance before 

the grand jury. 

Both the committee that drafted the new subsection 

(2)(A) and the Congress that enacted it considered and 

rejected the use of non-government personnel as expert assist

ants to a government attorney participating in the grand jury 

investigation. The Court must conclude that both bodies 

decided that this assistance was either unnecessary or unde

sirable and should not be permitted within the scope of the 

rule. 'The Court must conclude that both bodies intended to 

exclude such people from "assisting an attorney for the 

government in the performance of such attorney's duty." 

Utilization of (2)(C) under the instant circum

stances would permit on court order disclosure to persons 

not within the ambit of (2) (A) to enable them to assist a 

.government attorney participating in an ongoing gr~nd jury 

investigation. This would circumvent the parameters of sub-

section (2)(A). This Court finds that in enacting (2)(A) 

Congress rejected this proposition by implication. This 

Court further finds that this interpretation of (2)(C) is 

'both unsupported by, and inconsistent with, its traditional 

usage that has been continued under the new Rule 6(e). A 

brief examination of the legislative history and the jucicial 

precedent surrounding Rule 6ee) supports this view. 

Rule 6(e) was originally adopted in 1946 and was 

e:;sentially a codification of existing practice in federal 

courts. See Rule 6(e), Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, 

5 F.R.D. 539, 549 (1946); Note, Administrative Agencv Access 

to Grand Jury Haterials, 75 Colum.L.Rev. 162, 164-65 (1975). 

64-179 0 - 90 - 23 
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The original rule read in pertinent part as follows: 

"(e) Secrecy of Proceedings and Disclosures. 
Disclosure of matters occurring before the 
grand jury other than its deliberations and 
the vote of any juror may be made to the 
attorneys for the government for use in the 
performance of their duties. Otherwise a 
juror. attorney. interpreter or stenographer 
may disclose matters occurring before the 
grand jury only when so directed by the court 
preliminarily to or in connection with a jud
icial proceeding or when permitted by the 
court at the request of the defendant upon a 
showing that grounds may exist for a motion 
to dismiss- the indictment because of matters 
occurring before the grand jury. No obliga
tion of secrecy may be imposed upon any per
son except in accordance with this rule." 

The Advisory Committee notes to the original rule explained 

that: 

"rg]overnment attorneys are entitled to 
disclosure of grand jury proceedings. other 
than deliberations and the votes of the jur
ors. inasmuch as they may be present in the 
grand jury room during the presentation of 
evidence." 

Otherwise, the rule "continue[dl the traditional practice of 

'secrecy on the part of members of the grand jury. except when 

the court permits a disclosure." ~to Rules of Criminal 

Procedure, 4 F.R.D. 405. 409 (1945). 

-The exceptions to the "traditional practice of 

secrecy" contemplated by the advisoro that permitted disclo

sure on court order order are not difficult to ascertain. The 

three general areas of exceptions to the grand jury secrecy 

rule extant today were present in the original rule -- d5.s

closure to attorneys for the government in the performance 

of their duty. disclosure "in .connection with" a judicial 

proceeding, and disclosure to a defp.!'.da,';; to support a motion 

to dismiss the indictment. Cases decid'ing questions of grand 

jury disclosure prior to the adoption of the rules focused 

primaril~ on the maintenance of secrecy during deliberations 

and later disclosure in connection with either related litiga

tion or a trial of an indicted party. Cf. In re Report and 
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Recommendation of June 5, 1972 Grand Jury. 370 F.Supp. 1219, 

1228 (D.D~C. 1974)(Sirica, J.) ("Advisory Committee had in 

mind only cases "\o]here the disclosure question arose at or 

prior to trial !') • 

Case law cited by the Advisory Committee to illus

trate the "traditional practice of secrecy" codified in the 

rule primarily dealt with disclosures to a defendant to sup

port a motion to dismiss the indictment. These cases, and 

the authority upon which they rely, generally discuss the 

circumstances under which disclosures for that purpose may 

be made. See Cobbledick v. United States, 309 U.S. 323 

(1940); Schmidt v. United States, 115 F.2d 394 (6th Cir. 

1940); Cox v. Vaught, 52 F.2d 562 (10th Cir. 1931); Murdick 

v. Un~ted States, 15 F.2d 965 (8th Cir. 1926); Grace V. United 

States, 4 F.2d 658 (5th Cir. ·1925); Atwell v. United States, 

162 F. 91 (4th Cir. 1908») Chadwick V. United States, 141 F. 

225 (6th Cir. 1905); United States v. American Medical Ass~n., 

,'26 F.Supp. 429 (D.D.C. 1939). These cases provide insight only 

into the scope of the third secrecy exception. None 

.stand as authority for acknowledging a greater or lesser 

restriction upon those individuals to whom disclosures might 

be made in order to aid the government attorneys in their 

grand jury work. 

Few early cases can be found that face disclosure 

·questions in circumstances that illustrate the other two 

secrecy exceptions -- the "government attorneys" pr,?vision, 

and the "judicial proceeding" exception. As will be developed 

below, the "government attorneys" exception was restrictively 

understood in older grand jury practice. Only more recently 

.did courts begin to broaden its parameters to embrace assist

ing personnel. 

The only early case with possible bearing on the 

"judicial proceeding" exception is In re Grand Jury Proceed- '. 

ings, 4 }'.Supp. 283 (E.D. Pa. 1933). There a district court 

tr 
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permi~ted disclosure for use in a different civil lawsuit 

after the grand jury had terminated its investigation. Unre~ 

stricted by language of any rules regarding grand jury sec~ 

recy, the district court expansively announced a broad power 

of discretion in the trial court to authorizE! disclosure. 

The court found that disclosure would be permitted whenever 

in its discretion it deter.cined that the interest of justice 

so required. None of the early cases, however, deal with 

the permissible scope of disclosures during a pending grand 

jury investigation to enable government attorneys to gain 

assistance in the performance of their duty. 

The holding herein is ultimately dependent upon the 

judicial construction given the "judicial proceeding" grand 

jury secrecy exception -- the scope of disclosure that a 

court may direct "preliminarily to or in connection with a 

judicial proceeding." The language of this el<..::eption has 

been. carried forw~rd verbatim from the origin~l Rule 6(e) 

'to its most recent amendment. Because the issue before the 

Court is the applicability of this exception to personnel 

assisting the government attorneys, an analysis of the 

"government attorney" exception is appropriate. This latter 

exception has recently been amended by Congress to make . 

express provision for disclosures to "assisting personnl';l. II 

The legislative background to the Congressional modification 

of this exception, the present 2(A) provision, illuminates 

the intended breadth of the companion subsection relevant 

here. 

The original Rule 6(e) permitted disclosure without 

court order only to "attorneys for the government" fo~ use 

in performance of their duties. The phrase "attorneys for 

the gove;rnmentll was narrowly defined in Rule 54 (c), Federal 

Rules of Criminal Procedure, and included only the Attorney 

General, an Assistant Attorney General, a United States 
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Attorney, or an Assistant United States Attorney. Rule 54 

(c), Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure,S F.R.D. 539, 548 

(1946). The rule therefore sanctioned disclosure only to 

those whose presence before the grand jury during the pre

sentation of evidence was permitted. See Advisory Committee 

Notes, Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, 4 F.R.D. 405, 409 

(1945). Thus, the rule referred only to attorneys for the 

federal government and not to state or municipal attorneys. 

Special February 1971 Grand Jury v. Conli~k, 490 F.2d 894, 

896 (7th Cir. 1973); In re Holovachka, 317 F.2d 834, 836 

(7th Cir. 1963); Corona Constr. Co. v. Ampress Brick Co. pIne., 

376 F.Supp. 598, 601 (N.D. Ill. 1974); United States v. 

Downey, 195 F.Supp. 581, 584 (S.D.Ill. 1961). Attorneys for 

federal administrative agencies were similarly not included 

among those who might assist the United States Attorney in 

preparing grand jury materials. In rc Grand Jury Proceedings, 

309 F.2d 440,443 (3rd Cir. 1962); In re Grand Jury Investi

gation, 414 F.Supp. 74 (S.D.N.Y. 1976). Attorneysfor cor-

'porations owned by the United States were also excluded from 

this service. United States v. General Electric Co., 209 F. 

Supp. 197, 202 (E.D.Pa. 1962)(T.V.A.). 

This strict definition creatl~d problems, however, 

with regard to non-attorneys ~hose assista~ce was absolutely 

necessary for the preparation of complicated cases before the 

grand jury. These assistants often could not perform their 

. work without having access to grand jury materials or minutes. 

In difficult cases the government attonleys could not ade

quately perform their function without such assistance, either 

in evaluation of evidence or in investigation. See A?visory 

Committee Notes, Report of the Committee on Rules of Practice 

and Procedure to the Judicial Conference of the UnitedStates, 

Rules of Procedure, Communication'from the Chief Justice of 

the United States, H.R.Doc. No. 464, 94th Congo 2d Sess.9 

(1976)lhereinafter Rules of Procedure, Communication from the', 

Chief Justice]. 

,-
t 
I 
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In response to this problem, the United States 

Judicial Conference Advisory Conunittee 0'[1 Criminal Rules 

prepared an amendment to Rule 6(e) in late 1972 that modi

fied the definition of "attorneys for thf~ government. II 

This amendment was approved for distribut;ion to the bench 

and bar in early 1973 by the Standing CClnunittee on Rules of 

Practice and Procedure. After collecting responses and sug

gestions for six months, the Advisory Committee made revisions 

in its initial draft. and the proposed rule was approved by 

the Judicial Conference in September. 1975 for transmittal to 

the Supreme Court. Proposed Amendments to the Federal Rules 

of Criminal Procedure, 'Hearings on H.R. 5864 before the Sub

comm. on Criminal Justice of the House Comm. on the Judiciary. 

95th.C?ng. 1st Sess. 84 (1977) [hereinafter Hearings on Proposed 

Amendments] (statement of Professor Wayne LaFave, Reporter, 

Advisory Conunittee on Criminal Rules). 

The new rule was submitted to Congress on April 

,26. 1976. but Cong~ess acted to postpone the effective date 

of some of the changes until August 1. 1977, or until Congress 

approved the new rule, so that Congress might have additional 

time to review the proposal. Amendments to the Federal Rules 

of Criminal Procedure, H.R. Rep.No. 95-195. 95th Congo 1st 

Sess. 2 (1977) [hereinafter H.R.Rep. No. 95-l95J; 123 Congo 

Rec. H7866 (daily ed. July 27, 1977) (remarks of Rep. Mann); 

Act of July 8. 1976. Pub. L. No. 94-349. 90 Stat. 822. As 

ultimately enacted, H.R. 5864 made the effective date of these 

amendments October 1. 1977. Federal Rules of Criminal 

Procedure, Pub.L. No. 95-78, §4, 91 Stat. 319. 322 (1977). 

The relevant portion of the proposed Rule 6ee) 

added to the definition of "attorneys for the government'" 

"such other government personnel as are necessary to assist" 

the attorneys in the performance of their duties. 3 The pro

posed amendment reflected the fact that government personnel 

often assisted the Justice Department i~ grand jury proceeding's. 
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The Advisory Committee that drafted the proposed rule stated 

that the amendment conformed to the majority trend in case 

law, which less restrictively construed the old rule and per-

.';: mitted the assistance of government agents in the grand jury 

investigation. The Committee noted that: 

"[a]lthough case law is limited, the 
trend seems to be in the direction of 
allowing disclosure to government per
sonnel who assist attorneys for the gov
ernment in situations where their exper
tise is required." 

Rules of Procedure, Communication from the Chief Justice, 

supra, at 9. 

The House Committee that considered the amendment 

questioned whether the limited case la~1 on this point was 

clear. The Committee further found lacking any consistent 

practice within the Justice Department concerning what grand 

jury matters might be disclosed. to whom and under what cir

cumstances that disclosure might be ma.de. H.R. Rep.No. 95-

195, supra, at 4. Indeed, the Committee felt' that the pro

,posed amendment would fail to clarify the existing situation 

and might even lead to further unclarity in the practice. 

Id., at 5 n.9. 

The House COllUllittee disapproved the amendment pro

posed by the Supreme Court because of the rul~'s failure to 

spell out clearly all the details of the grand jury disclosure 

permissible within its terms. The Committee also expressed 

its frustration with the overall unclarity surrounding the 

prevailing practice under the original Rule 6(e). The Com

mittee recommended that the rule be entirely ~awritten. H.R. 

Rep. No. 95-195, supra, at 9. 

Au alternative proposal submitted by some members 

of the Committee would have provided access without court 

order un4er the first sentence of:the rule only to criminal 

investigative personnel. 4 This proposal would have permitted 

the grand jury to seek further assistance from "purely civil , 

investigative or administrative personnel" pursuant to court 

I 

I 
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order under the second sentence of the rule. H.R. Rep. No. 

95-195, supra, at 15 (additional views of Rep. Wiggin~). No 

reference was made to any provision either in the old rule 

or in the alternative proposal that would embrace disclosure 

upon court order to non-government personnel assisting the 

grand jury. This alternative proposal was not approved by the 

Senate. 

The House Committee could not agree on appropriate 

language for the new rule. 123 Cong" Rec. H3224 (daily ed. 

April 19, 1977) (remarks of Rep. Wiggins). The Committee later 

deferred to an amendment drafted by the Senate Subcommittee on 

Criminal Laws and Procedures working in liaison with the House 

Subcommittee on Criminal Justice. Both houses in Congress 

ultimately enacted this latter draft, the current Rule 6(e), 

into law. 123 Cong.Rec. H3223, -24 (daily ed. April 19, 1977) 

(remarks of Reps. Mann and Wiggins); 123 Cong.Rec. H7866 (daily 

ed. July 27, 1977)(remarks of Rep. Mann). 

The Senate modification to H.R. 5864 continued 

without change the two additional exceptions t'J grand jury 

secrecy that were embodied in the old Rule 6(e), including 

disclosure upon court direction "preliminarily to or in con

nection with a judicial proceeding." As stated by Representa

tive Mann: 

"[TJhere is no intentiE-n to change the cur
rent practice with regard to those parts 
of rule 6(e) not directly involved in the 
Supreme Court's proposed amendment. Thus, 
[H.R. 5864, as modified) is not intended 
to change any current practice with regard 
to these two excep tions. . • ." 

123 Cong.Rec. H7867 (daily ed. July 27, 19}7). See also 

Hearings on Proposed Amendments, supra, at 55, 84, 106 (state-

meIlts of ?rof. LaFave, Repor=a~. /-\:"visory Cc==::'t!:e-.e on .. 

Criminal. Rules , and Richard Thornburgh, Deput~ Attorney 

General). Cf. Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, S.Rep. 
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No. 95-354, 95th Congo 1st Sess. 8, reprinted in [1977) U.S. 

Code Congo & Ad. News, 527, 532 [hereinafter S.Rep. No. 95-

3541 ("Committee believes and intends that the basis for a 

court's refusal to issue an order under paragraph (C) to 

enable the government to disclose grand jury information in 

a non-criminal proceeding should be no more restricti~e than 

is the case today under prevailing court decisions"), 

The government here has understandably refrained 

from contending that House might' be characterized as "govern

ment personnel" within the ambit of subsection 2eA) and that 

disclosure to him might therefore be made without court order 

whenever government attorneys deemed his assistance necessary. 

Discussion in the legislative history clearly indicates that 

"gov:~ment personnel" embraces only federal agency employees. 

It is repeatedly referred to as including "Government agency 

personnel," or "representatives of government agencies 

actively assisting United States Attorneys in a grand jury 

investigation." R.R. Rep. No. 95-195, supra, at 41 S. Rep. 

'No. 95-354, supra, at 6-7. In his explanation to the House 

Subcommittee on Criminal Justice, Professor LaFave stated 

that the amendment: 

"is intended to make it clear that Rule 
6(e) does not forbid United States attor
neys to make use of other government per
sonnel, such as employees of administra
tive a encies and overnment de artments, 
w en suc outside expertise j.s necessary." 
(Emphasis added.) 

Hearings on Proposed Amendments, supra, at 105. Every example 

cited in the deliberations on the amended rule embraced solely 

offici.als of United States governmental agencies, such as the 

F.B.I, I.R.S., S.E.C., the Postal Inspection Service, .the 

Departments of Labor and the Treasury, or the Secret Service. 

H.R. Rep. No. 95-195, supra, at 4! Federal Grand Jury, 

Hearings'on H.J. Res. q6. H.lt. 1277 and related bills before 

the Subeomm. £n Immigration. Citizenship & International Law 

of the House Co~~. on the Judiciary. 94th Congo 2d Sess. 56 

(l976)fhereinafter Federal Grand Jury. Hearings on Related 

~l (statement of Edward Levi. Attorney General of the 
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United States); Hearings on Proposed Amendments. supra, at 

29, lOS. 204. 229 (statements of Judge Becker. U.S. District 

Court for Eastern District of Pennsylvania; Prof. Wayne LaFave. 

Reporter. Advisory COIml1ittee on Criminal Rules. Professors 

Leon Fr:!.edman and Melvin Lewis); see also Robert Hawthorne. 

Inc. v. Dir. of Internal Revenue. 406 F.SUpp. 1098, 1126 

(E.D. Pa. 1976)(E. Becker. J.). 

As noted above, the wording of the am~nded section 

now found in 2(A) was originally prop~~ed by the Supre~e 

Court to conform to the recent trend in case law. This trend 

did not include agents from without the federal government. 

See, e.g., Special February 197' ~rand Jury v. Conlisk, 490 

• F.2d 894, 896 (7th Cir. 1973) )u his explanation of the 

breadth of "government personnel," Representative Wiggins of 

the House Subcommittee on Criminal Justice cited cases that 

typified this trend. All c1.ealt with federal agency assist

ance to the United States Attorney, 123 Congo Rec. H7868 

(daily ed. July 27, 1977), citing United States V. Evans, 

526 F.2d 701, 707 (5th Cir. 1976); United States v. Hoffa, 

349 F.2d 20, 43 (6th Cir. 1965), aff'd .• 385 U.S. 293 (1966);. 

United States v. U.S. District Court, 238 F.2d 713, 721 (4th 

Cir. 1956) (disclosure to superiors in the Department of 

Justice); United States v. Anzelmo, 319 F.Supp. 1106, 1116 

(E.D. La. 1970); United States v. Culver, 224 F.S~pp. 419. 

432 (D.Md. 1963). 

Even critics of the amendment, who disapproved the 

expanded parameters of permissible disclosure, recognized 

that potential disclosures contemplated by the new language 

reached only governmental employees -- from members of 

Congress to employees of O.E.O. or the military services. 

Hearings on Proposed Amendments. :supra, at 147, 229 (state

ments of Bernard Nussbaum, Esq. and Prof. Melvin Lewis). 

Only one critic of the amendments to the rule voiced her con

cern that it was unclear whether the rule. as proposed by the" 
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Supreme Court., would "open the door to permitting private con

tractors.to be retained by the Government attorney for pur

poses of analyzing the [grand jury] evidence or data," 

Hearings on Proposed Amendments, supra, at 181 (statement of 

Phyllis Bamberger, New York Legal Aid Society). 

The proposed use of Rule 6(e) to authorize dis

closures like that challenged in the instant case was not 

overlooked by the Advisory Committee or the House Committee 

responsible for the· new rule. The possibility of permitting 

non-government personnel .to assist the government attorney 

in work before the grand jury was expressly investigated and 

considered by the Advisory Committee that drafted that (2)(A) 

language ultimately adopted by the Senate. The amended (2)(A) 

language was specifically designed not to embrace that pos

sibility. Professor LaFave, Reporter for 'the Advisory Com

mittee, explained his understanding to the House Subcommittee 

on Criminal Justice during questioning by Representative Mann: 

"Mr. Mann: Along that same line, the rule 
seems to restrict to other Govern
ment personnel the experts -- and 
I will use that term loosely -
that the attorney for the Govern
ment may call upon. 
We have a pretty big Government 
with ~ lot of experts but on cer
tain matters there may not~ 
governmental em~loyee who is 
expert in that ield. 

Is it your intention not to per
mit the prosecutor to call in an 
astrologer or astronomer. for 
example? 

Prof.LaFave: Yes. that is correct. 
Apparently representatives of the 
Justice Department whom we talked 
to about this particular problem 
did not seem to think that was a 
problem, in other words, that there 
was an occasion when they would need 
an expert and couldn't find the 
astrologer ~ome place in the Fed~ 
eral Government. 
Apparently that is not the problem." 

Hearings on Proposed Amendments, supra, at 92. (Emphasis 

added. ) 
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Had the Advisory Committee or the Committee on 

Rules and Practice intended to authorize disclosure ,to per

sons such as House, they could have easily deleted the word 

"Government" from "Government personnel." Additionally, 

Congress' gave the proposed amendments considerable attention 

because of its "great concern" with the alteration of a rule 

th~t "touch[ed] upon the basic function of tha grand jury 

system." 123 Congo Rec. H3223 (daily ed. April 19, 1977) I 

123 Congo Rec. H7868 (dailY,ed. July 27, 1977) (remarks of 

Rep. Mann). Apprised of the contemplated breadth of 2(A), 

Congress could have altered it with little effort. This Court 

must conclude that Congress intended that the scope of the 

2(A) secrecy exception go no further than to federal personnel 

who assist in the preparation of the grand jury investigation. 

Non-governmental personnel may not be given access to grand 

jury material under this subsection, regardless how essential 

the government attorneys might consider that assistance to be. 

The only other possible basis for the disclosure 

to House in the instant case i~ that found in subsection (2)(C) 

disclosure by court order "preliminarily to or in connec

tion with a judicial proceeding." The government impliedly 

argues that the proceedings of the grand jury whose materials 

are sought for disclosure constitllte a "judicial proceeding" 

within the ambit of the rule. Thus, withollt regard to the 

limits of subsection (2)(A), this Court might authorize dis

closures to investigative agents assisting the government 

attorneys because that authorization would be in connection 

with a "judicial proceeding." At issue in this case is 

whether any limitation inheres in (2)(C) on the disclosures 

that might be ordered thereunder. 

The construction of (2) (C) advanced here by Speci.3l 

Strike Force attorneys represents a novel use of the "judicital 

proceeding" exception to grand jury secrecy. The new sub

section (2)(C), originally the second sentence of the old 

Rule 6(e), has typically been used only in cases where 
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disclosure is ordered in connection with a judicial proceed

ing other than the grand jury proceedings wherein disclosure 

is sought. This would appear self·-evident from the face of 

the rule itself. 

If the government',s argument is correct, the (2) 

(C) (i) provision for disclosures in connection with "judicial 

proceedings" subsumes within it both other exceptions to the 

secrecy rule. Subsection (2)(A) deals with disclosures to 

assisting p~rsonnel in connection with the grand jury proceed

ing wherein disclosure is sought. Subsection (2)(C)(ii)deals 

with an indicted defendant's accel>S to materials from that 

same grand jury. Reading these subsections in pari materia, 

this Court is inclined to find that the (2)(C)(i) reference 

to "judicial proceedings" embraces judicial proceedings other 

than the grand jury proceeding whose materials are sought for 

disclosure. With analogous reasoning, (!ourts have excluded 

from the "judicial proceedings" contemplated, by the rule any 

proceeding instituted solely to obtain the disclosures sought. 

See In re Biaggi, 478 F.2d 489 (2d Cir. 1973); Hiss v. 

~artment of Justice, 441 F .Supp. 69 (S.D. N.Y. 1977). 

Others l:ave similarly concluded. One critic of the 

Supreme Court's proposed draft of Rule 6(e) cautioned against 

its adoption 'and noted in passing: 

"There are two sentences in rthe old] rul.e 
6(e). There is the first sentence and then 
the second one that says in connect.ion with 
a judicial proceeding, which, of course, by 
its terms can't be the grand jury itself. 
That is fairly clear." 

~ings on Proposed Amendments, supra, at 159 (statement of 

Bernard Nussbaum). Mr. Nussbaum then continued his argument 

against the proposed (2)(A) language, referring to the (2)(A) 

provision as the exception for disclosures "in conner.tion 

with the 'grand jury itself." Id. As if to state the obvious, 

Professor Charles Alan Wright entitles his treatise's section 
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on this provision "Disclosure for Use in Other Proceedings." 

1 Wright, Federal Practice and Procedure, §109 at 188 (1969). 

Cf. Douglas Oil Co. v. Petrol Stops Northwest, ____ U.S. ____ , 

99 S.Ct. 1667, 1674 (1979)("Parties seeking grand jury trans-

"cripts unde~ Rule 6(e) must show that the material they seek 

is needed to avoid a possible injustice in another judicial 

proceeding.") • 

There is, however, authority to the contrary. 

A.lthough not cited by the government here, a line of ~ases 

deals with disclosure of grand jury witnesses' testimony to 

that ~vit;ness. Many of these cases consider disclosure ei ther 

expressly or implicitly in a context ~~here the grand jury pro

ceeding itself is the only "judicial proceeding" in connec

tion'with the contested disclosure might arguably be sought. 

S'ee In re Braniff Airways, Inc., 390 F.Sllpp. 344 (W,D. Tex. 

1975); In re Grand Jury Witness Subpoenas. 370 F.Supp. 1282 

(S.D.Fla. 1:974). In the seminal opinion anno'uncing this rule, 

,however, Chief Judge Pettine qualified his orAer by making 

disclosure permissible only after the conclusion of the grand 

j'ury proceedings wherein disclosure was sought. In re Minkoff, 

349 F. Supp. 154 (D.R.I. 1972). 

This Court's concern is not whether these cases 

correctly conclude that a grand jury proceeding is a "judicial 

I?roceeding" within the meaning of the rule. Cou:t'ts have' so 

held in connection with grand jury proceedings other than the 

one wherein disclosure is sought. In re Grand Jury Investiga

tion of Banana Lndustry. 214 r.'.Supp. 856 (D.Md. 1963). This 

comports with the generally broad interpretation given the 

"judicial proceeding" language now found in (2)(C). See, e.g. 

Haldeman v. Si:tic~, 501 F.2d 714 (D.C. Gir. 1974) (disclosure, 

of grand jury material to House Committee considering impeach

ment); In re Special February 1977 Grand Jury v. Conlisk, 490 

F .2d 894 (7th Cir. 1973) (disclosure in connection with police' 
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disciplinary investigation); Gibson v. United States, 403 F.2d 

166 (D.C. Cir. 1968) (state cr!minal proceedings)", United States 

v. Shillitani. 345 F.2d 290, 293 (2d Cir. 1965), vacated on 

other grounds, 384 U.S. 364 (1966) (parole hearing); ~ 

Rosenberry, 255 F.2d 118, 120 (2d Cir. 1958) (disbarment pro

ceedings); United States v. Salanitro, 437 F.Supp. 240 (D. 

Neb. 1977) (state disbarment proceedings and state judge 

fmp'eachment proceedings); In re Grand Jury InveRtigation of 

Ven-Fuel, 441 F.Supp. 1299 (M.D. Fla. 1977) (House Committee 

investigating need for legislation), In re Report and Recom

mendation of June 5. 1972 Grand JUxy, 370 F.Supp. 1219 (D.D.C. 

1974)(invest.igation into Presidential impeachment by House 

Committee) '; In re Grand JUry Investigation, 414 F. Supp. 74 

'(S.J).~N:Y. 1976) (civil litigation); In re Cement-Concrete Block, 

Chicago Area Grand Jury, 381 F.Supp. 1108 (N.D.Ill. 1974) 

~civil litigation); In re Grand JUry Transcripts, 309 F.Supp. 

,1050 (S.D.Ohio 1970) (police disciplinary proc,eedings); ~ 

Bullock, 103 F.Supp. 639 (D.D.C. 1952)(police'disciplinary 

'proceedings), Note, Administrative Agency Access to Grand 

Jury Materials, 75 Co1um.L.Rev. 162, 170 (1975). 

Rather, this Court is concerned with the narrow issue 

whether the specific grand jury investigation in which dis

'closure is sought constitutes a "judicial proceeding" within 

the terms of the rule. This would permit (2)(C) to accomplish 

~hat (2)(A) cannot, and authorize disclosure of the type for 

which (2)(A) was intended but was not drafted to embrace. 

If In re Braniff Airways. Inc., supra, and In re Grand Jury 

Witness Subpoenas, supra, might.be understood to support this 

proposition, they must be seriously questioned. 

Indeed, Chief Judge Pettine had a recent opportunity 

'to review exactly this issue 'when· the government there "sought 

a similar order to permit a state investigative officer to 

assist the government attorney. Judge Pettine found that 

the government had failed to show the specific and compelling' 

-

It 
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need necessary to justify a (2) (G) order. He then distin

guished his opinion in In re Minkoff, supra, and concluded: 

"However, Rule 6(e)(2)(G) is not designed 
nor has it been used in the past as a 
source of authority for a court to order 
disclosure to assist with the present grand 
jury proceedings. Typically, the .court 
authorizes disclosure re1evant_to_federa1 
civil proceedings, not in the grand jury 
proceeding itself." 

In re Grand Jury Proceedings, 445 F.Supp. 349, 350 (D.R.I.), 

appeal di~missed, 580 F.2d 13 (1st Gir. 1978). Additionally. 

Judge Pettine found that disclosure to a state agent involved 

in the investigation of the case would potentially undermine 

several of the objectives of grand jury secrecy. including 

the preservation of the grand jury's independence. The Court 

refused to grant the requested disclosure. 

Another district judge has similarly concluded by 

implication in a recent decision. Chief Judge Daugherty found 

no authority in the rule to order disclosure of a witness' 

testimony during the pendency of an ongoing grand jury probe 

and prior to the return of an indictment against the person 

seeking the disclosure. In re Grand Jury 1974, 377 F.Supp. 

1282 (W.D.Ok1a. 1974). Had the predecessor of (2)(C) provided 

for disclosure "in connection with" the grand jury proceedings 

whose disclosure was sought, as the government here contends, 

authority would have existed in the rule for the disclosure 

sought before Judge Daugherty. The Court would necessarily 

have justified its refusal on other grounds. 

Three general reasons exist for this Court's diffi

culties in accepting the government's proposed construction 

of (2)(C) -- inconsistency with traditional practice under 

this provision, the Congressional treatment of (2) (A) in its 

most recent amendment, and the problems of internal incon-

sistency·within the new Rule 6(e) if the breadth of (2)(C) 

is so expansively construed. The traditional practice under 
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this provision of Rule 6ee) is clear. Chief Judge Pettine's 

analysis of (2)(C) comports with the prior use of this sec

recy exception, dating back to the enactment of the provision 

in 1946. In Douglas Oil Co. v. Petrol Stops Northwest, supra, 

_____ U.S.----_, 99 S.Ct. at 1673. the Supreme Court recently 
.; 
stated: 

[Clourts have been reluctant to lift unneces
sarily the veil of secrecy from the grand 
jury. At the same time, it has been recog
nized that in some situations justice may 
demand that discrete portions of transcripts 
be made available for use jn subsequent pro
ceedings [citation omitted]. Indeed, recog
nition of the occasional need for litigants 
to have access to grand jury transcripts led 
to the provision in Fed.Rule Crim.Proc. 6(e) 
(2) (C) (i) that disclosure of grand jury trans
cripts may be made 'when so directed by a 
court preliminarily to or in connection with 
a judicial proceeding. '" (Emphasis added.) 

Courts have traditionally employed the 2(G)(i) pro

vision, originally the second sentence of the old Rule 6(e), 

to authorize disclosure in other litigati~n after the grand 

jury has been discharged. See In re Bonanno, 344 F.2d 830, 

c834 (2d Gir. 1965) (refusal to disclose grand jury witness 

testimony to defendant in related contempt trial during pend

ency of grand jury investigation) ;In re Grand Jury Investi-

gation, 414 F.Supp. 74 (S.D.N.Y. 1976); Capitol Indemnity 

Corp. v. First Hinnesota Constr. Go., 405 F.Supp. 929 (D. 

Mass. 1975)(access denied until grand jury investigation 

concluded); In re Cement-Concrete Block. Chicago Area Grand 

Jury Proceedings, supra; In re Grand Jury 1974, supra, 

United States v. Scott Paper Co., 254 F.Supp. 759 (W.D. 

Mich. 1966); United States v. Badger Paper Nills. Inc .• 

243 F.Supp. 443 (E.D.Wis. 1965). The first sentence of the 

old Rul~ 6(e) controlled disclosures to government attorneys 

for use in the performance of their duties. Court, found 

their sole authority within' that pr~vision to permit dis-

closures to other personnel ass';."ting -he attorneys. See 

64-179 0 - 80 - 2~ 
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In re Special March 1974 Grand Jury, 541 F.2d 166 (7th Cir. 

1976); Cosen v. United States, 533 F.2d 1119 (9th Cir, 1976); 

United States v. Evans, 526 F.2d 701 (5th Cir. 1976), ~ 

States V. Universall-lfg. Co., 525 F.2d 808 (8th Cir. 1975). 

In perhaps the two most comprehensive opinions to 

deal with grand jury disclosure, Judge Edward Becker set 

forth principles governing the circumstances and conditions 

Under which disclosure to assisting personnel was proper under 

the old rule. See Robert Hawthorne, Inc. V. Dir. of Internal 

Revenue, 406 F.Supp. 1098 (E.D.Pa. 1976); In re Grand Jury 

Investigation. William H. Pflaumer & Sons, Inc., 53 F.R.D. 

464 (E.n.Pa. 1971). Judge Becker couched these conditions 

solely within the terms of the first sentence of the old Rule 

6(e) .. -:- the "government attorneys" exception. Disclosures to 

".assisting personnel" were justified in complicated cases 

solely'on the basis of the authority provided for government 

attorneys to be present before the grand jury during the pre

sentation of evidence. Although the "judicial proceeding" 

'ex~eption then existed in the second sentence of 6(e), the 

court made no attempt to find in that provision its authority 

tp:.grant the requested disclosure. 

Perhaps the most compelling indication that (2)(C) 

was not intended for the disclosure. obtained here is that 

found in the Congressional and early judicial treatment of the 

amendment to (2) (A). The "considerable difficulty" that the 

Hou·se Commit.tee encountered with the language of the new rule 

suggests that serious consideration was given the present 

(2)(A) subsection, reg~rding both the character ~f those who 

might gain disclosure of grand jury materials, the conditions 
'. 

under which that disclosure might be made, and whether a court 

o;-der should be necessary therefor. See 123 Cong. Rec. H3223 

(daily ed. April 19, 1977) (remarks of Rep. Mann). Congress 

closely examined the problem because access to grand jury 
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materials gained from agency personnel assisting the govern

ment attorneys would render grand juries vulnerable "", poten

tial abuse. Agencies with indirect access to subpoe6" Jower 

) far beyond that given them by Congress might exploit their 

access to grand jury materials for purposes unrelated to 

the proper criminal investigative role of the grand jury. 

See, ~, H.R. Rep. No. 95-195, supra, at 4; Hearings on 

Proposed Amendments, supra, at 19, 42, 86, 111, 152, 204 

(statements of Terry Segal, David Epstein, Bernard Nussbaum, 

and Professor Leon Friedman). 

The Congressional hearings thus focused on what 

conditions or safeguards ought properly to be created for 

disclosures to assisting personnel. Indeed, courts permit

ting'disclosure to assisting personnel under the old rule 

themselves dealt with this same concern over possible agency 

misuse of information received from a grand jury investigation. 

S~e, ~, In re Grand Jury Investigation, l,illiam H. pflaumer 

& Sons, Inc., 53 F.R.D. 464 (E.D.Pa. 1971). The government 

nere contends that the instant disclosure to a non-government 

assistant was possible under the old rule upon court order, 

prior to the adoption of the amended {2)(A) and without regard 

to that subsection's intended breadth. It is difficult to 

imagine that Congress and the judiciary would labor this 

intensely over the proposed amendment's details if the old 

rul1! already provided for broader disclosure on court order 

with whatever conditions the court chose in the exercise of 

its discretion to impose. A review of both Congressional 

and judicial concern with the (2)(A) language is illuminating. 

The original Supreme Court proposal before ~he 

Souse Subcommittee on Criminal Justice did not include any 

condicionS on ;:he disclosure of infor:natl.on to "assisti:ng 

p~:t"sonner." as noted above. 5 Professor LaFave, the Advisory 

Committee Reporter, ass~red Congress that the amended rule 

! 

I 
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only contemplated use of this informatiort by agency personnel 

as would be necessary for the government attorneys' work. 

Professor LaFave stated tha·t the rule did n(lt cJatemplate 

further disclosure for use by the administrative agency for 

its own purposes. Further protection against that possibility 

was written into the second sentence of Rule 6(e). Agency 

access to the material could only be gained through a court 

order "in connection with a judicial proceeding." Because 

an administrative proceeding was not a judicial proceedj.ng, 

the rule as proposed would foreclose that possibility. 

Hearings on Proposed Amendments, supra, at 85-86 (statement 

of W~yne LaFave); see also, Federal Grand Jury, Hearings on 

Related Bills, supra, at 56 (statement of Edward Levi, 

Attorney General). Others were less certain that the rule 

was so clearly restricted. See, ~', Hearings on Proposed 

Amendments, supra, a.t 204, 229 (statements of Professor 

Friedman and Lewis) • 

Also concerned with the proper rescrictions on 

disclosures to "assisting personnel" under (2) (A), federal 

courts imposed judicial limitations on that provision during 

the pendency of the proposed rule before Congress. The 

Ninth Circuit decided J. R. Simp10t Co. v. United States, 

No. 76-1893 (9th Cir. Nov. 12, 1976) (vacated and withdrawn, 

June 28, 1977), and held that agency access should not be 

permitted unless the government demonstrated a compelling 

need and explained the reasons why Justice Department per

sonnel could not be used. Id., slip op., at 8. The Court 

in Robert Hawthorne, Inc. v. Director of Internal Revenue, 

supra, held that under some circumstances, a prior order 

might be necessary even before disclosure to certain assist

ing personnel would be proper. ~dditionally, the court pro

hibited'cisclosures by the assisting personnel, required 

that the assistants work under the aegis of the United States 
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Attorney in charge, and further required notif.ication to 

the court of the identity of the assisting personnel. 

The Advisory Committee took e~ception to the 

imposition of a "need" requirement ":or disclosures nnder 

this provision and felt that the CO'lrt in J. R. Simplot Co •• 

supra, misread the rule. Hearings on Proposed Amendments, 

supra, at 94 (statement of Professor LaFave). Congress 

apparently agreed. See S. Rep. No. 95-354, s~pra, at 7, 

[19771 U.S.Code Congo & Ad. New~ at 530; Note, United States 

Courts of Appeals: 1976-1977 Term, Criminal Law and Procedure, 

'66 Georgetown L.J. 245, 367~. 770 (1977). Judge Becker, 

however, successfully advocated the adoption of his views 

on the 'laegis" and "housekeeping" restrictions on disclosures 

that he first framed in Hawthorne. Hearitlgs on Proposed 

Amendments, supra, at 42. The ne,w Rule 6(e) enacr.ed by 

Congress contained a similar "housekeeping" criterion and 

a flat prohibition against further disclosure. Rule 6(e) 

(2){B). Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. 'This was appar

,ently added as a compromise to "allay the concerns of those 

who fear that such prosecucorial power will lead to misuse 

of the grand jury to enforce non-criminal Federal laws." 

S. Rep. No. 95-354, supra, at 8, [1977J u. S. Code Congo & 

Ad. News at 531. 

DuX'ing the entire discussions on the proposals for 

amendments to Rule 6(e), it was never mentioned in the 

Congressional hearings, reports, on the floor of either house 

in Congre~~. ~~ in judicial comment that disclosures to 

"assisting perscnneltl'sought foX' inclusion in (2)(A) were 

already provided for on court order unde:c: (2) (C). Nor is 

there anything to indicate that this practice constituted a 

part of the "traditional practice of I.ec:c:ecy" codified in 

the olde~ rule and expressly continued without change ~der 

(2) (C). This omission of reference or comparison leads this 

Court to believe that no such authority was felt by those 

bodies to exist. 
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The further difficulty of internal inconsistency 

within the rule is created if (Z)(C) is interpreted as the 

government here proposes. So read, (2)(C) overlaps the other 

secrecy exceptions in the rule and provides for disclosures 

under different circumstances. Fo~ example, subsection (2)(B) 

requires that a list of "assisting personnel" to whom dis

closures are made under (Z)(A) be provided the court. That 

subsection al,so prohibits any further disclosures by those 

persons. No similar restrictions are placed on disclosures 

under (2)(C). The government's argument therefore implies 

that a court might properly order such disclosure without 

these restrictions under the latter subsection. The import

ance of imposing these restrictions on subsection (2)(A) dis

closures, which is illustrated by the Congressional treat

ment of the subject and is noted above, would thus seem mis

place~'if the govenlment's contention were adopted. 

Further, f;ubsection '(2) (C) (ii) prov;i.des that a 

defendant is entitled to seek disclosure "upon a showing that 

'grounds may exist for a motion to dismiss the indictment." 

If subsection (2) (C) (i) authorizes disclosures "in connecti,,·.~ 

with" the very grand jury whose materials are sought for dis

closure, then a defendant might be entitled to seek disclosure 

thereunder on different grounds as well. As noted above, 

Chief Judge Daugherty implicitly resisted this overlapping of 

secrecy exceptions and foreclosed this interpretation in 

In re Grand Jury 1974, 377.F.Supp. 1282 (W.D.Okla. 1974). 

By creating this overlap, the government's conten

tion raises another issue that the .courts have yet ultimately 

to settle. The general rule of secrecy in Rule G(e) (I) pro-

vides that "assisting personnel" to whom disclosure is made 

under subsection (2)(A) shall not ,disclose the matters occur

ring before the grand jury. No obligation of secrecy may be 

imposed on any person except in accordance with the rule. , 
Rule G(e)(l). There is, however, no express provision in the' 

rule for imposing secrecy on a person to Whom disclosure is 
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made under subsection (2)(C). Although the Court did so 

order House in the instant case, its authority to do so is 

at least open to some question. Compare Illinois v. Sarbaugh, 

552 F.2d 768, 775 n.10 (7th Cir. 1977) (Court may order secrecy 

in connect~on with (2)(C) disclosures), with In re Grand Jury 

proceedings, 445 F.Supp. 349, 350 CD.R.I. 1978) (court may not 

order secrecy). Cf., Douglas Oil Co. v. Petrol Stops Northwest, 

supra, 99 S.Ct, at 1675 ("if disclosure is ordered, the court 

may include protective limitations on the use of the disclosed 

material:,)".6 

The government, however, is not without some recent 

authority for its position. In United States v. Stanford, 

589 F.2d 285 (7th Cir. 1978), United States attorneys were 

present1ng a complicated welfare fraud case before a grand 

jury. The government attorneys obtained a court order author

izing disclosure of grand jury materials to employees of the 

defrauded state welfare agency whose assistance was needed iII 

the investigation. There, as here, the non-government "assist

,ing personnel" were employees of the victim of the crime under 

investigation by the grand jury. The facts of Stanford unques

tionably parallel those of the instant case. 

Defendants in Stanford challenged the disclosure to 

non-governmental "assisting personnel" as beyond the scope of 

disclosure authorized by rule. Defendants apparently argued . 

only that a grand jury investigation was not a "judicial pro

ceeding" within the meaning of the old Rule 6(e) second sent-

ence provision for disclosures on court order. 

The Seventh CiJ:cuit held,. 589 F.2d at 292: 

"Rule 6(e) permits disclosure o-rders not 
only 'in connection with' but also 'pre
liminarily to' a judicial proceeding • . ,~ .. ~ . ......... ~ .... .... ~ .. ,. ,':: .. - . , .... 
'itseif'"'be'-'d~i:"'~rmln~ble"by~~ ~~t.;rt,; . 

• S~ecial Febr~ary 1971 Grand Jury v. Conlisk, 
.~4 0 F.ld 89~, 897 (7th Cir. 1973), quoting 
Doe v. Rosenberry, 255 F.2d 118, 120 (2d 
Cir. 1958), it is neve-rtheless p-reliminary 
to such proceedings. See United States v. 
Unive-rsal Mfg. Co., 525 F.2d 808 {8th Cir. 

J 
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1975)1 In reSpecial February 1971 Grand 
Jury v. Conlisk, supra. Furthermore, we 
cannot say that the decision to grant these 
assistants access to the grand jury mater
ials was an abuse of discretion by the dis
trict court." In re April 1956 Term,Grand 
Jury [239 F.2d 263 (7th Cir. 1956)1. 

Although dispositive of the sole argument apparently 

raised by defendants there, the authority relied upon by the 

Seventh ~ircuit does not address the ~ssue here. The cases 
'11>- ~. 

cited by the Stanford court only address the existence of 

discretion to order disclosure that is admittedly within the 

parameters of the rule. They do not establish the parameters 

of disclosure u,\der the rule so broadly as to embrace the 

disclosure granted here. An examination of those cases is 

helpful. 

The Stanford court first found disclosures to 

'~assisting personnel" within the rule' s provision for dis

closures ordered "preliminarily to" a subsequent criminal 

trial. As noted above, courts had previously·found grand 

J,ury proceedings themselves to be "judicial proceedings" 

within the ambit of the second sentence of the old Rule 6ee). 

United States v. Malatesta, 583 F.Zd 748 (5th Cir. 1978); 

In re Minkoff, supra; In re Grand Jury Investigation of 

Banana Ind~. supra. These previous holdings were there

fore not dependent upon a finding that the grand jury investi

gation was ordered "preliminarily to" a subsequent proceeding, 

nor did they turn on a distinction between the "preliminarily 

to" and the "in connection with" language. The court's cita-

tion to In re Special February 1971 Grand Jury v. Conlisk, 

supra, illustrates the broader interpretation of "judicial 

proceedings" in conformity with the majority trend in case 

raw noted above. None of those cases, however, involved 

disclosure in connection with the yery grand jury whose" 

materials were sought for disclosure. 

The other authority relied upon by the Stanford 

court addresses a different p~oposition. The opinion in 
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United States v. Universal Mfg. Co., supra, ordered disclosure 

pursuant to the first sentence of the old Rule 6(e), and 

found F.B.I. investigative personnel among the "attorneys 

for the government" to whom disclosure might be made for 

assistance in connection with an ongoing grand jury investi

gation. The case only stands for the propriety of disclosure 

to assisting governmental personnel under a standard that 

was established by a long line of cases noted above and wac 

codified in the new (2) (A) subsection. The caSe does not 

interpret the proper scope of disclosures authorized under 

the second sentence of the old Rule 6(e) that controlled the 

Stanford decision. 

Similarly, the court in In re April 1956 Term Grand 

Jury,' supra, authorized disclosures to I.R.S. agents assist

ing the government lawyers under the first sentence of the 

rule as "government attorneys." Having found disclosure 

proper to these agent:, under the "government :,ttorney" excep-. 

tion, as read to include assisting personnel, the opinion 

'cannot instruct whether disclosure might be proper to "assist-

in~ personnel" who are admittedly not included in that provi

sion, like House here. The ultimate question of the basis 

for that authority within the rule remains. 

As indicated by the opinion in Stanford, that auth

ority is apparently based upon the idea that grand jury dis

closures on court order lie totally within the discretion of 

the court before which the grand jury was empaneled. The 

government has relied on the inference raised by the language 

quoted from Stanford, supra, and by the decision in In re 

~l"1d Jury Proceedings, 580 F.2d 13 (1st Cir. 1978), Which 

it dismissed the government's appeal from Chief Judge Pettine I s 

holding that Rule 6(e) preCluded this type of disclosur.e. 

The cour~ held that the order was not appealable. In its dis

cussion of the availability of mandamus as a sufficient avenue 

for appellate review, the court stated, 580 F.2d CIt 18: 
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"Were a district court clearly to misi.nter ... 
pret the limitations of Rule 6(e) or plainly 
abuse its discretion thereunder either in 
ordering or denying disclosure (a showing 
that manifestly cannot be made in this case), 
mandamus is likely to lie. • • . [citations 
omitted]. In light of these alternatives, 
and given the discretion invested in the 
district court bRule 6(e (2)(C)(i), we 
t in it wou d not substantia y ad to the 
protection afforded the interests asserted 
by the Government were appeals as of right 
to be recognized from refusals by district 
courts to allow disclosure under that provi-
sion." (EmphasiS added.) 

~The court further characteriied the determination of the degree 

of particular need necessary to obtain a (2)(C) order as a 

:"i:l.iscretionary balancing process that turns on the facts of 

the particular case." Id., at 17. 

The cases on which the government might rely all 

deal' with the standards, or the degree of need required, for 

disclosure admittedly within that contemplated by (2)(C) or 

its predecessor, the second sentence of the old Rule 6(e). 

The Supreme Court cases most frequently cited for the "dis

,~~etionary" proposition deal with disclpsures specifically 
ct· • 

~~dified in t:he rUle. The Court in United States v. Socony-

V~~uum Oil Co ',' 310 U. S. 150, 233 (1940), focused on dis

~filsure of gral\d jury testimony to a witness in a criminal 

trial to refresh his recollection. The grand jury proceed

~gs had there bp.en concluded. Similarly, the Court in 

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. v. United States, 360 U:S. 395 

(1959), focused on disclosures during a.criminal trial, as 

the Court in United States'v. Proctor & Gamble Co., 356 U.S. 

677 (1958), discussed disclosures for use in a civil anti-

trust trial. See also, Douglas Oil Co. v. Petrol StODS 

Northwest, supra, 99 S.Ct. 1667, 1675. Cases reciting .. the 

proposition that disclosure is within the discretion of the 

... . . . .. 
........ _ ........ - -.IC' ..... .... •• J...".:-._ ............ ., ..... . 

challenges his indi.::tment, and the applicability of the rule "s 

secrecy exception is unquestioned. See,~, Dennis v. 

United States, 384 U.S. 855 (1966); Hensley v. United St~tes. '. 
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406 F.2d 481 (10th Cir. 1968) (disclosure denied); Cargill 

v. United States, 381 F.2d 849 (10th Cir. 1967) (failure to 

disclose to defendant after grand jury discharged held abuse 

of discretion); United Sta tes v. Youngblood, 379 F. 2:1 365 

(2d Cir. 1967) (disclosure denied); In re Bonanno, 344 F.2d 

830 (2d Cir. 1965) (i' ,da1 of disclosure to defendant 'While 

grand jury investigation in progress held proper); Uni~ 

States v. Ho1ovachka, 314 F.2d 345 (7th Cir. 1962); United 

States v. McGinnis, 344 F.Supp. 89, 91 (S.D.Tex. 1972); 

United States v. Leicl\,~, 331 F.Supp. 723 (N.D.Ill. 1971) 

(denial of disclosur.e prior to trial held proper); ~~ed 

~~..!.-9,,,,lle..E.' 154 'f.Supp. 727 (S.D.N.Y. 1957); Note, 

Q;:.,!nd~_~£.E!:~. 75 Co1um.L.Rev. 162, 165, 169-70 (1975). 

None of these cases support the contention that 

a court might exercise its discretion to authorize disclosure 

in the interest of justice in situations not embraced by the 

rules. In re Biaggi, 478 F.2d 489, 492 (2d Cir. 1973); 

,~ee also In re Grand Jury Proceedings, 309 F.2d 440, 443-44 

(3rd Cir. 1962)1 In re Grand Jury Investigation. William H. 

Pflaumer & Sons. Inc., supra. Nor do any of these cases 

offer insight into the parameters of disclosure unde~ (2)(C) 

(i). Fl~rther, the discretionary standard in these situations 

differs from that which must be applied to disclosures author

ized prior to the completioq of ;he grand jury's function. 

See ynited States v. Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., supra, at 233-34; 

Douglas Oil Co. v. Petrol Stops Northwest, supra, 99 S.C~. at 

1675 (interests in grand jury secrecy reduced, but not elimi--

nated after grand jury ends activities). 

This Court is inclined co conclude that R\1le'6(e) 

was not intended to grant authority for the disclosure the 

government here obtained. Rule 6(e) (2) (C) dinclosc.re does 

indeed come within the discretion of the trial court, but 

Dnly within the parameters'Jof ,'!:hat::rule. Accepting the 

i 
j 

~' 
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government's position that any disclosure might be author

ized thereunder, this Court would be casting aside the ~. ,'.D

tng language of that rule so recently reenacted by Congress. 

The law in this area may be characterized as trouble

:som~ at the very best. Some courts h(i'1e felt: it sufficient 

to aUlborize disclosure if the policies underlying the need 

for secrecy are not vi~lated, whether or not the rule expressly 

jrovides for it. See In re Biaggi, supra, at 493 (grand jury 

witness waives secrecy of his testimony when he seeks dis

closure); In re Report and Recommendation of June 5, 1972 

Grand Jury, 370 F.Supp. 1219, 1229 (D.D.C. 1974), see also 

United States v, Stanford, supra, at 293. There is also 

frequent indication, as the government contends, that dis

closures might be made when the need therefor outweighs the 

policy considerations for maintaining secrecy. See, e.g., 

United States v. Proctor & Ga~ble Co., supra, 356 U.S. at 

'682; Douglas Oil Co. v. Petrol Stops Northwest, supra, 99 

;S":Ct. at 1674-75. None of these cases, however, advocate 

~isregard for the limiting language plaLed by Congress in 

the rule. With a prior order from my respected and learned 

"co·lleague, Judge Richard Rogers, of this district, already 

'entered in this same matter, however, and with some judicial 

~uthority to support it, this Co~rt feels constrained to 

deny defendant's motion to dismiss the indictment. In sus-

7tai~ing Judge Rogers' prior ex parte order, Judge Rogers was 

not requested to consider the question here presented in a 

judicial framework of adversary contention as is squarely 

raised h~re by defendant's astute counsel. As is often the 

'case, Judge Rogers was presented an order for approval. by 

the Strike Force attorneys with assurances it was a routine 

matter !t1!pport:ed by their re!:~;;.:;:c!; and e:-:p':!rience. Fu.rt.h".ar. 

without the qnestion being raised on an adversary basis, the 

entry of the order would appear to have been most reasonable 

and valid under the then existing circumstances. 
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This Court SO acts not without great hesitation. 

The government's actions here apparently represent a new 

policy adopted by the Department of Justice to utilize non

governmental personnel in complicated cases. This Court is 

~ot unsympathetic to the potential nee~ for that assistance 

in difficult cases. Nor is this Court unmindfu~ of the poten

'tial difficulties that the constraints of Rule 6(e) may creacu 

1~ those cases. As the Seventh Circuit stated in United States 

v. Stanford, snpra, '589 F.2d at 293: 

"[O]ur acceptance of [defendants' conten
tions] could substantially nullify, par
ticularly in a case of any complexity, 
one of the basic purposes of this [grand 
jury] body, that of thorough, knowledge
able investigation of the matters before 
it. This group of lay persons should not 
be locked into a position which lacks full 
comprehension of the factual situations 
as to which they are inquiring." 

This Court is left trCiubled that the Department of 

Justice, dissatisfied with the provision for ':assisting per

I!onnel" granted it by Congress, now seeks to circumvent that 

limitation through application to the courts. The Advisory 

Committee drafted the new Rule 6(e) in order to provide for 

this very type of disclosure. It did so only after consider

Iltion of this problem in light of comments from the bench and 

bar and, not insignificantly. after apparent consultation with 

Department of Justice sources. Congress gave great thought 

tQ this matter and was informed of the positions of both the 

Advisory Committee and the Department of Justice. If Congress 

has so recently considered this very situation and has chosen 

not to provide for the requested disclosure, this Court should 

be most reluctant to do so. Legislating a new exception to 

the requirement of grand jury secrecy so recently following 

degree of judicial trepidation. The House Committee's fore

boding that the new rule might lead to further unclarity on 

the subject has perhaps become a reality. 

I 
i 

I 

~ 

) 
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This Cou~t is fu~the~ conce~ned with the obvious 

implications of this appa~ently new policy of the Depa~tment 

of Justice. Pe~~tting the victim of a c~ime, o~ his agent, 

to pa~ticipate in, coo~d'inate and potentially di~ect a g~and 

ju~ investigation into that c~ime raises serious problems. 

The policy could significantly impair the independence and 

'impa~tiality required of thr.l gr/imd ju~ in the pe~fo~mance 

of its function. The late Chief Justice Warren described 

one aspect of that body's role as: 

"-the invaluable function in our society 
of staying between the accusor and the 
accused, whether the latter be an indi
vidual, minority group, or other, to 
dete~ine whether a charge is founded 
upon reason or is dictated by an intimi
dating powel: or by malice and personal 
ill will. II 

Wood v. Georgia, 370 u.s. 375, 390 (1962). Compa~ ~ 

April'1977 Grand Jury Subpoenas, 573 F .. 2d 936 (6th Cir.) 

'(p'articipatiop by I.R.S. attorney in grand jury produced 

~ppearance of impropriety), ~ated, 584 F.2d·1366 (6th Gir. 

:1~f78) (en bane) (appeal dismissed for lack of appealable 

brder). But see In re Grand Jury Subpoenas, April 1978 

Grand Jury, 581 F.2d 1103, 1109 n.l3 (4th Cir. 1978) (dictum). 

'If non-governmental "assisting personnel" are indeed to be 

'given access to grand ju~ materials under the rule, it would 

~eem a better practice for the government to seek out persons 

without any potential interest in the outcome of the investi

~ation. This matter should be one for close consideration 

and scrutiny by the Court of Appeals for the future guidance 

of judges on this sensitive area of grand jury procedures. 

2. OTHER CONTENTIONS OF GRAND JURY ABUSE 

Defendant's other complaints regarding grand ju~ 

abuse are not persuasive. The transfer of grand ju~ 

material from one grand ju~ to another in the same district 
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without court order is insufficient to support a motion to 

dismiss the indictment in the instant case. In camera 

inspection of grand jury testimony submitted by the govern-

} ment convinces this Court that the government attorney com

petently acted in the performance of his duties. When the 

government attorney learned of certain information, it became 

incumbent upon him to remove the investigation to another' 

grand jury. The government informed the judge before whom 

the grand jury was impaneled regarding what action would be 

taken and why. 

Some courts have found an intra-district transfer 

of grand jury proceedings within the exception of Rule G(e) 

(2)(A) ~~ a 'disclosure in the performance of th~ attorney's 

duties: This disclosure would therefore be proper without 

court order. See United States v. Garcia, 420 F.2d 309 (2d 

Cir. 1970); In re Grand Jury. Miscellaneous No. 972, 47 U.S.L.W. 

2303 (5th Cir. Nov. 14. 1978) (government use of grand jury 

~atters far civil purposes held within his duties). The 

Court need not so hold, however. Even if a court order is 

required, a failure to obtain the order does not require dis

missal of the indictment unless a defendant can demonstrate 

prejudice. United States v. Malatesta, 583 F.2d 748 (5th 

Cir. 1978). Prejudice has not been demonstrated here. 

Especially in light of the sensitive nature of the material 

before the government, the Court cannot conclude that the 

failure to obtain a court order on the given facts should 

warrant the requested relief. 

This Court also fails to find great significance 

in the government attorney's interviewing subpoenaed wit

nesses and excusing them prior to their appearance before 

the grand jury. Un;ted States v. International Paper Co., 

457 F.Supp, 571, 574 (S.D.Tex. 1978). There may be circum

stances in wnich these interviews may be objectionable. 
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See, ~, United States v. Phillips Petroleum Co., 435 F. 

Supp. 610 (N.D.Okla.1977). Those circumstances are not 

present here. 

Defendant's argument that dismissal is warranted 

because of pre-indictment publicity is also unpersuasive. 

in this case disclosures were made to the press by someone 

within the Department of Justice that permitted a newspaper 

account of the indictment t~ appear prior to the grand jury's 

returning the indictment to court. This conduct is regret

table and -must not be tolerated. After polling the grand 

jury, however, this Court is confident that the article in 

question was not read by any grand juror investigating this 

case. Defendant has failed to show any prejudice related to 

the news leak, and the requested relief is inappropriate. 

Defendant's other arguments are equally unpersuasive and his 

motion to dismiss the indictment must ~e denied. 

3. MOTION TO SUPPRESS 

Defendant. has moved to suppress the case files 

seized from the law offices of a codefendant.. This Court 

finds that defendant lacks standing to challenge the search. 

His motion to suppress must therefore be. denied. 

The files in this case were taken from the office 

of codefendant Arthur Katz pursuant. to a search warrant 

obtainep after Katz showed a few of the files to a United 

States Postal Inspector,. Defendant had previously been a 

law partner of Katz, but Katz had bought out his share of 

the partnership when Tager surrendered his license to ·prac

tice after a felony conviction. Katz retained all of the 

files and subsequently moved them; to new offices. D',fendant 

Tager had neither an ownership interest nor a possessory 

interest in the premises searched or in the seized office 

files of Q. partnership which no longer existed. Tager most 
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certainly did not retain an expectation of privacy in an 

office w~ere be bad not practiced and to which be no longer 

had legal access. Under the recent decision of Rakas v. 

Illinois, ____ U.S. ____ , 99 S.Ot, 421 (197&), defendant lacks 

standing to raise objections to the search unoer these cir

cumstances. His motion to suppress must therefore be denied. 

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that the motions of defend

'ant Tager to dismiss the indictment and to suppress evidence 

are hereby denied. 

At Wichita, Kansas, this 18th day of June, 1979. 

\ 

64-179 0 - 80 - 25 
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FOOTNOTES 

1 The Order reads as ~ollows: 
"Upen consideration of the ele parte motion of the United 
States, pursuant to Rule 6(e)(2)(C)(i) of the Federal 
Rules of Criminal Procedure: 

It is hereby Ordered that Investigator Edward Thomas 
House of the Insurance Crime Prevention Institute may 
be allowed access to such records subpoenaed before and 
testimony given to the grand jury for the District of 
Kansas investigating frauds upon insurance carriers, as 
is deemed necessary by the attorneys for the Government 
to assist in the presentation of those matters to the 
grand jury and at td.al. 

It is further Ordered that such access be upon the fol
lowing terms and cor,di tions: 

1) Prior to such access, Investigator House shall be 
furnished a copy of this Order and of Rule 6(e)(i), 
Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, relating to the 
punishment of contempt for unauthorized disclosure. 

Z).No furthe. disclosure of Grand Jury materials may 
be made by Inv~stigator House to his superiors or to 
any person other than to attorneys for the Government 
and ~overnment personnel, assisting them in the conduct 
of these investigations. 

3) Absent further 0rder of this Court, no use may be 
nade by Investigator House of any Grand Jury materials 
fo):" presentation to state authorities, professional 
licensing boards, or for any purpose other than to 
assist Government attorneys in the Grand Jury presenta
tion and trial of the instant matters. 

4) This Order and the Government's Motion and Sugges
tions shall be sealed by the Clerk until further Order 
of this Court." 

2 Rule 6(e) provides in pertinent part: 

"I) General RUle. -- A grand ju-ror ••. an attorney 
for the Government, or any person to whom disclosure is 
made under paragraph (2)(A)(ii) of this subdivision shall 
not disclose matters occurring before the grand jury, 
except as otherwise provided for in these rules. No 
obligation of secrecy may be imposed on any person except 
in aecordance with this rule. A knowing violation of 
rule 6 may be punished as a contempt of court. 

2) Exceptions --
(A) Disclosure otherwise prohibited by this rule 

of matters occurring before the grand jury,·. 
other than its deliberations and the vote of 
any grand juror, may be made to --

(i) an attorney for the gove=~~~ct ~Jr 
use in the performance of such attor
ney's duty; and 

(ii) such government personnel as are 
deemed necessary by an attorney for 
the government to assist an attorney 
for the government in the performe~ce 
of such attorney's duty to enforce 
Federal criminal law. 
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(D) Jmy person to whom matters are disclosed und,er 
subparagraph \A){ii) of this pa~agraph shall 
not utilize that grand jUl.)' matl\lrial for any 
purpose other than assisting th(~ attorney for 
the government in their :perform~lnce of such 
attorney's duty to enforce Si'e!iex'al criminal 
law. An attorney for the gove;rnment shall 
promptly provide the district: cOllrt, before 
which was impaneled the grand ju\:"y whose 
material has been so disclosed, ,dth the 
names of the persons to whom such disclosure 
has been made. 

(C) Disclosur~ otherwise prohibited by this rule 
of matters occurd.ng before the grand jury 
may also. be made - -

(1) when so directed by a court prelim
inarily to or in connection with a 
judicial proceeding; or ' 

(ii) when permitted by a court at the 
request of the defendant, upon a 
showing that grcunds may exist for 
a motion to dismiss the indictment 
because of matters occurring before 
the grand jury. It 

'fhe Supreme Court proposed that Rule 6 (e) be amended 
to read in pertinent part· as follows: 

nee)' Secrecy of Proceedings -and Disclosure. 
Disclosure of matters occurring before the 
grand jury other than its deliberations and 
the vote of any juror may be made to the 
attorneys for the government for use in the 
performance of their duties. For purposes 
of this subdivision, 'attorneys for the 
government' includes those enumerated in 
rule 54(c);-it also includes such other gov
ernment personnel as are necessary to assist 
the attorneys for the government in the per
formance of their duties. Otherwise a juror, 
attorney, interpreter. stenographer, oper
ator of a recording deVice, or any typist 
who transcribes recorded testimony may dis
c~ose matters occurring before the grand 
jury only when so directed by the court 
preliminarily to or in connection with a 
judicial proceeding or when permitted by 
the court at the request of the defendant 
upon a showing that grounds may exist for 
a motion to dismiss the indictment because 
of matte'cs occurring before the grand jury. 
No obligation of secrecy may be imposed 
upon any person except in accordance with 
this rule." 
Rules ~f Procedure. Communication from the 
~f Justice, supra, at 7. 

The proposal of Rep. Wiggins read as follows: 

"Disclosure of matters occurring before the 
grand jury other than its deliberations and 
the vote of any juror may be made ~o the 

I 

I 
I 
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attorneys for the government for use in 
the performance of their duties, and to 
such other government personnel as are 
necessary to assist attorneys for the gov
ernment in the performance of such duties. 
For the purposes of this subdivision, 
'other government personnel' means employ
ees of the Department of Justice, or employ
ees of other governmental agencies, who, by 
law, investigate violations of the Federal 
criminal law." 

See H.R.Rep. No. 95-195, supza, at 15 (addi
tional views of Rep. Wiggins). 

5 See note 3, supra. 

6 
The United States Supreme Court has recently promulgated 
an amendment to Rule 6(e) that would resolve this dif
ficulty. The new Rule 6(e)(3)(C) incorporates verbatim 
the language of the present subsection (2)(C)(i) and 
'(ii) found in footnote 2, supra, but adds the following 
l'}nguage: 

"If the court orders disclosuJ;e of mat
ters occurring before the grand jury, 
the disclosure shall be made in such 
manner, at such time, and under such 
conditions as the court may direct.!' 
(Emphasis added.) 

Thus the new Rule 6(e) would expressly recognize that if 
the court ordered disclosure of grand jury proceedings 
under the 'judicial proceeding' exception, it could require 
secrecy as a condition for that disclosure. See Reports 
and Proposals, 25 Crim.L.Rep. (RNA) 2255, 2256 (Jun~ 13, 
1979). 

The new amendment was promulgated by the Court orl April 
30,1979. See 25 Crim.L.Rep. (BNA) 30 118 (May 2, 1979). 
It will take effect on August 1, 1979, unless Congress 
acts before then to delay its effective date. 18 U.S.C. 
§3771. The amendment will govern "all criminal proceed
ings thereafter commenced and, insofar as just and prac
ticable, all proceedings then pending." Order of April 
3D, 1979, ___ U.S. ___ , 25 Crim.L.Rep.(BNA) 3048 (May 2, 
1979) . The amendmetlt does not control the grand jury 
proceedings challenged in this case. Nor does it a.ppear 
that the new amendment resolves the instant problem of 
permissible disclosures under 6 (e) (2) (C). to be codified 
as 6(e)(3)(C) in the new proposal. The Advisory Com
mittee has emphasized that the amendment would "in no 
way expand the circ.umstances in which disclosure of the 
grand jury proceedings is permitted or required." 
Renort~ and Pronosals, 25 Crim.L.Rep.(BNA) 2255, 2256 
(J1Zel".l-;-r~7'9)."'-- . 
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The following sworn affidavit represents 

the commentary of Mr. Joseph E. Losavio, Jr., 

District Attorney for Pueblo, Colorado, regarding 

organized crime activities within the Pueblo area 

dur:i.ng the past eight years. Its contents have 

not been confirmed through independent investigation 

by the staff of the Senate Permanent Subcommittee 

on Invecltigations. 



TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 
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J. E. LOSAVIO. JR. 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

TElITH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
PUEBLO COUNTY COURT HOUSE 

10th & Main St. 
Pueblo, Colorado 81003 

Phone 544-0075 

Senate Permanent Subcomm~ttee on Investigations 

J. E. Losavio, Jr., District Attorney 
Pueblo County, colorado 

Report: Organized Crime i.n Pueblo, Colorado 

STATE OF COLORADO 
SS REPORT AND AFFIDAVIT 

COUNTY OF PUEBLO 

J. E. Losavio, Jr., of lawful age, being first 
duly sworn, states as follows: 

That I was admitted to the practice of law in the 
State of Colorado in 1961. 

That I was employed as a deputy and assistant in 
the office of the district attorney from November 1962 to 
November 1969. That in 1970 I headed the public defender's 
office for Pueblo, and later for southern Colorado until 
June 1972. 

In January 1973, I commenced my first term as 
District Attorney for the Tenth Judicial District of the 
State of Colorado, and have held that position ever since. 

It is against this professional background that 
this report is given. Further, ~le statements contained 
here are based on a record of aggressive prosecution of many 
organized crime figures over the past eight years, extensive 
discussions with many life-time citizens and residents of 
the Pueblo and southern Colorado area, and information 
obtained from local, state and federal law enforcement 
officials who carefully and scrupulously monitor the 
activities of organized crime figures in Colorado, and 
specifically in Pueblo. 

This report and affidavit is being prepared 
pursuant to the request of Marty steinberg, Chief Counsel of 
the Senate Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations. Mr. 
Steinberb asked me to detail what efforts had been made to 
combat organized crime in the Pueblo area, what success had 
been achieved, and what the current status of the situation 
was. In particular, I was asked to detail how utilization 
of grand jury procedures, witness immunity, witness 
protection services and wiretaps had facilitated our efforts. 
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I further state the following: 

In recent months the F.B.I. released a map 
purporting to identify major organized crime centers in the 
united states. Among those communities so identified was 
the city of Pueblo., Colorado. The reason for listin;r Pueblo 
is not clear since there was no documentary information 
provided. Nor have ws been able to find through a review of 
the transcripts of the hearings available to us any 
testimony which describes Pueblo, Colorado as an active 
organized crime center. 

It is the contention of this office ~lat although 
"organized crime", or the Mafia, did at one time wield 
considerable influence ~n ~le community of Pueblo, there is 
no evidence that that influence is still dominant today. In 
fact, we are convinced, based on our considerable knowledge 
of the facts, that Mafia :l.nfluence in Pueblo is practically 
non-existent, and that \'/hat little activity can be traced to 
the very few active organized crime figures present in the 
community is closely watched. 

At a time when the nation and many local 
communities are grappling with the insidious contagion of 
organized crime, I believe it is important to tell the story 
of Pueblo so as to assure other communities that given the 
proper tools and determination of both citizens and law 
enforcement, organized crime can be rooted out and its 
effect on public and private life substantially diminished. 

It seems to me further, that once a community has 
succeeded in ths herculean job of rooting out organized 
crime, national law enforcement agencies should acknowledge 
that achievement and not burden the people of that community 
with an unwarranted and demeaning reputation based on 
outdated information. 

I will now briefly recount the history of 
organized crime in Pueblo, the tactics, techniques and tools 
used to prosecute the various influence centers of organized 
crime, and some new techniques that are currently being used 
as well as recommendations for new directions Pueblo and 
other cities might consider in the never-ending fight againt 
this sinister criminal conspiracy that threatens our nai:ion. 

BACKGROUND 

Pueblo, Colorado is a community of some 124,000 
people in southern colorado located forty miles south of 
Colorado Springs and 110 miles south of the state capitol of 

I 
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Denver. It is one of the major cities runnihg along the 
Front range of the Rockies in Eastern Colorado. 

It is an industrialized community with 
similarities to other communities in the heavily 
industrialized eastern states. The principal employer is C 
F&I steel Corporation which employs some 5,500 workers. 

In common with other industrialized centers, 
Pueblo's residents are descendants of European immigrants 
who came here to work at the smelters and in the steel mill. 
These ethnic groups inclt.tded a variety of western Europeans 
but were principally Yugoslavia.1 and Italians. 

During the twenties and thirties, Pueblo 
experienced the reign of lawlessness that was typical of the 
prohibition and depression eras with criminal elements 
exerting strong influence on the political, law enforcement 
and public affairs of the community. This influence 
continued through the post war years and climaxed with the 
appearance of a prominent Pueblo crime figure at the 
Appalachian meeting in 1957 from which pueblo was identified 
as a major center for organized crime. It should be made 
clear that there was adequate basis for such a characteriza
tion in the fifties and indeed thro~gh the sixties, but that 
condition changed radically in the early years of the 
1970's, and it is to that transformation that I would like 
to direct this subcommittee's attention. 

ORGANIZED CRIME INFLUENCE IN PUEBLO IN 1972 

In bringing the record up to date, the year 1972 
is a critical year since it represented the start of an 
intensive attack upon this criminal conRpiracy which 
culminated in purging the last remnant,' ·~,f the Mafia 
organization from influence in the iJubSH!1~·,:mt years. 

In 1972, the Mafia had achieved the prime 
prerequisites for domination of a COl\'l~unity--these included 
corruption of the jUdiciary, the p~lice department and other 
government agencies. There 'W':'S am:ple evidence to show that 
such control was exerted, and that only an aroused public 
coupled with determined and aggressive prosecution could 
root out this corrupting influence. 

Colorado was fortunate in enacting laws relating 
to wire-tapping, continuing granci juries and witness 
immunity. In addition, we had available witness protection 
services through the federal government. These tools were 
essential in the battles that ensued. 

'. 
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But of prime importance to this record of success 
was the decision of the people of Pueblo to stand up and 
fight this evil tyranny and to exhibit the courage to serve 
on juries and return convictions, to cooperate with the 
police and prosecutor and to refuse to submit to the 
intimidation and threats that are the hallmark of Mafia 
operi',tions. 

It was because we who had to prosecute these 
organized crime figures and their henchman could count on 
this citizen support that our goals were achieveQ. It was 
because we used the legal weapons noted above that we were 
able to attack the heart of the criminal combine that once 
held sway in Pueblo. Paranthet~cally, it is my considered 
opinion that given the right weapons and laws permitting 
vigorous prosecution, and supported by an aroused citizenry 
determined to reclaim their community from the scourge of 
orgapized crime, any local community can wage a successful 
effort towards destroying Mafia influence. 

HOW IT WAS DONE 

Political Action - (1972) - Removing a Judge 

The first major battle by Pueblo citizens in what 
was to become an all-out assault on organized crime, \qas the 
mobilization of public sentiment to remove from office a 
District Judge, S. Phillip Cabibi. cabibi had been charged 
with bribery in a Colorado Springs court but was acquitted 
at trial. However, there was .substantial information from 
various sources that he had indeed cooperated with known 
organized crime figures in arranging satisfactory disposi
tions of criminal cases. As head of the Public Defender's 
office at that time, I, along with many others, helped mount 
a public campaign which resulted in Cabibi's removal from 
the bench in the 1972 election. 

This wus a significant victory because it vividly 
demonstrated that such figures were not immune from public 
control. 

Police Department Scandal - 1973 

Upon taking office as district attorney in 1973, I 
conducted a successful investigation into corruption in the 
Pueblo city Police Department. This investigation, aided by 
the use of the grand jury and witness immunity provisions, 
showed extensive control of the department by individuals 
associated with organized crime. They influenced the hiring 
and firing of officers as well as promotic~s, through the 
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Pueblo civil Service commission, where they had inside 
control through a close relative of a local organized crime 
figure. 

As a result of this domination of the personnel of 
the police department, the gambling and burglary activities 
of this criminal organization were not only protected, but 
there was evidence that police officers themselves actually 
participated in some of these crimes. Through the use 0:[ 
the grand jury, and by providing immunity to officers 
willing to cooperate, we were successfuL in obtaining twelv~ 
felony indictments which resulted in nine convictions. One 
major target of this investigation, Scotty spinuzzi, a top 
chieftain of the Mafia, escaped prosecution having died 
while charges were pending. But the convictions which 
included several police officers, succeeded in purging the 
local Police Department of mob infiltration and control. 
Subsequent reorganization of the department, coupled with 
greater controls on the selection process resulted in a 
highly competent police force of high integrity. This 
vastly improved situation exists to this day. It is perhaps 
obvious to the members of this subcommittee but nevertheless 
worth stating, that Mafia i~fluence in a community cannot be 
pervasive without the tacit or overt cooperation of law 
enforcement. Breaking the mob influence of Pueblo's police 
department was a singular victory in the long battle against 
these criminals. 

It is worth noting that the intense efforts of 
organized crime to infiltrate the police department never 
cease. As recently as 1979, the city of Pueblo was 
recruiting a new police chief and a prominent Pueblo 
businessman served as go-between in bringing individuals 
from st. Louis to Pueblo for interviews. Subsequent 
investigation by this office, which is still underway, 
revealed that the person recruiting the candidat.es in st. 
Louis \,as closely connected with organized crime figures in 
that city. The st. Louis applicants did not get the job. 

Smashing the Drug Traffic in Pueblo 

Of major significance in disrupting the criminal 
conspiracies in Pueblo was the strike against a major 
organization distributing heroin in the Rocky Moun'cain area 
located in Pueblo. This achievement was brought about by 
the combined efforts of the Colorado organized Crime Strike 
Force and other state and local law enforcement agencies. 

While this major criminal apparatus was composed 
principally of persons of Mexican origin, it is significam: 
because it points up the new and shifting composition of 
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"organized crime" in this nation which is currently breaking 
out of the traditional Italian managed Mafia operations. 
However, it is my contention also that such large scale 
criminal endeavors are linked in some ways to Mafia figures. 
I suggest that wherever criminal acti~ity on a massive scale 
and requiring large investments exists, there is a 
recognition and agreement by the select criminal moguls to 
organize, condone, and participate in such activities and to 
escape prosecution. "organized crime" in the 1980's must 
receive a new definition which expands the older concept 
from that of being a highly centralized criminal conspiracy 
dominated by a small band of Italian "Dons". 

Of particular significance in the breaking up of 
the Pueblo heroin operation was the use of wire-tapping, 
which was approved by state judges. This enabled law 
enforcement to penetrate the heart of the operation. 
without the use of this important tool for crime fighting, 
it is extremely doubtful whether this huge drug operation 
would have ever been destroyed. Today hard drugs are almost 
impossible to buy in Pueblo because there is no sales organization. 

Major Fencing Operations Smashed 

Fencing is an indispensible part of criminal 
activity and certainly essential to the operation of 
organized crime. Again, using the the grand jury and 
witness immunity we were successful in attacking two major 
fencing operations operated by individuals with ties to 
organized crime. One product of these successful 
investigations was a noticeable decline in burglaries in the 
Pueblo area and a re-Iocation of professional burglars and 
thieves ~o other areas of operation in the state. 

Bookmakers convicted 

Gambling is another omnipresent source of illicit 
funds to the coffers of organized crime and through 
persistent investigation and prosecution we were able to 
severely curtail these operations which once thrived 
relatively unmolested in Pueblo. 

Following many months of investigation covering 
the period October, 1975 through December, 1975, Pueblo 
police arrested one Sam Foderaro, known organized crime 
figure a..,d principal accom,?lice in the conduct of bookmaking 
operations in Pueblo. Fod'araro was receiving line 
information and laying off bets through the Smaldone group 
in Denver. ~his operation originating in Denver violated 
interstate gambling laws and became a subject for federal 
prosecution. Foderaro was sentenced to six months in jail 
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on the local prosecution and one year in the federal case, 
and Clarence Smaldone and his co-defendants were convicted 
and sentenced to a federal penitentiary. 

This was the most important gambling operation de
stroyed by local law enforcement agencies. since that time 
there have been numerous arrests for minor bookmaking 
operations, but none that suggest the infiltration of 
organized crime in any significant degree. 

Prostitution Activities Successfully Checked 

Prostitution is one of the "bread and butter" 
crimes that furnishes organized crime with considerable 
income, and also functions as a spawning ground for other 
criminal activities. The Pete Ganatta case was a recent 
example of how combined efforts by police and prosecutors 
can successfully eradic~te this problem. organized 
prostitution in Pueblo today is virtually non-existent. 

By utilizing undercover agents, and through the 
use of the grand jury, witnes~ immunity and witness 
protection service for one of the prostitutes involved, we 
were successful in breaking this operation run by known 
organized crime figures. of significance in this case as 
another indicator of the new interlocking conspiracy of 
today's organized crime is the alliance between the old 
Mafia-style hoodlums and the newer so-called "Texas 
Syndicate" of organized crime who supplied the girls for the 
Pueblo operation. 

pornography Crackdown 

Pornography, one of the so-called victimless 
crimes, nevertheless provides a small fortune to organized 
crime. It was the decision of -.;his office to keep pressure 
on these outlets at all times despite the lack of a 
clear-cut ruling on obscenity from the United States Supreme 
Court. 

Porno operations mainly surfaced in Pueblo in 1976 
with the opening of three th~aters exhibiting feature length 
triple X-rated films. These theaters were Las Vegas Cinema, 
Maya Theatre and Movie city. The district attorney's 
office, using legal means, seized the films at all three 
theaters, arrested the principals involved in the theat'ars' 
operation and identified the patrons present at the time of 
the arrest. 

The first two theaters ceased operation as a 
result, a~d charges are pending against Movie City which is 
still opel:ating. 
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We have cases penaing against two adult bookstores 
as well. It is our intent to continue to presl' these 
operations by every legal process until we receive a 
clear-cut ruling from the Supreme Court which will hopeful~y 
provide guide lines ~ecessary to carry out a total 
eradication of thil' organized crime operation. 

Recent conviction?f orqanized Crime Figure 

In April of this year, we succeeded in convicting 
John Foderaro of Conspiracy and Attempted Assault against a 
Pueblo County Commissioner. The assault on the commissioner 
was in retribution for his failure to vote the way Foderaro 
wanted on a zoning matter. Testimony in the trial clearly 
associated Foderaro with Eugene "Checkers" Smaldone and 
Thomas "Whiskers" Incerto, two prominent organized crime 
figures. Smaldone is part of the infamous Smaldone family of 
Denver. This 9roup is identified by the FBI, CBI and other 
local police s:mrces as the major controller of organized 
crime in the Denver metropolitan area. Incerto js a ;~nown 
Pueblo criminal with a record of longtime organized crime 
connections. Both Im~erto and Smaldone were allegeu t" have 
participated in Foderaro's dealingl' with the Wirtz gang. 
The Wirtz gang was a grmlp of profesl'ional criminal I' allied 
with the Smald·Jne family who provided the hit men for the 
attempted aSl'alllt of the Pueblo County commil'l'ioner for 
which Foderaro was convicted. This conviction for a crime 
that strikes at the very heart of democratic government is 
particularly important. 

One of the mOl't helpful process,es used in this 
successful prosecution was the witness protection system 
which assisted us in obtaining the cooperation of a 
co-conspirator to the criminal activity by assuring him and 
his wife of federal protection. As a direct result of this 
cooperation, we were able to inform Denver officials of an 
hitherto unsolved slaying which was commi'tted by members of 
the same gang of criminals involved in thtl Pueblo crime. 
Information was also obtained which led to prosecution of 
various individuals for burglaries and robheries in several 
different cities in Colorado. 

contin~ed Vigilance Against Orqanized Crime 

It might ap~ear to be a contradiction for us to 
claim that organized crime is an impotent force in Pueblo, 
while reporting recent activities of known organized crime 
figures in this community. The difference is one of degree. 
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::t is doubtful that law enforceme:nt will ever com
pletely purge this nation or any community of organizE'.d 
cl:iminal activity. Certainly, in this mobile age when 
c:cimes are frequently interstiite, no local community is 
immune from an occasional foray from this highly 
f;ophisticated crime syndicate. Pueblo pol.ice office:cs and 
'.ny office maintain continued surveillance on suspect.ed 
members of organized crime who visit our community. These 
oucsiders are mainly perSOIlS connected with the Sma.ldone 
family in Denver. 

The ambitions of some of the younger hoodlums, is 
also a constant in this area of crime, and only relentless 
and aggressive investige:t.ion and prosecution of these types 
~,henever they violate the law can keep them from reasserting 
control. 

But there are recognized standards for judging the 
intrusion of organized crime in a community well-known to 
all experienced law enforcement officials. These include 
conditions to whiuh I have already referred in this report 
such as corruption of police agencies, control of key 
judicial and governmental offices, and a supine public 
willing to accept these depravations of their community. 
The crimes generally identified ",ith sop~'listical:ed criminal 
operations ar,;! large scale public crimes requiring 
cooperation with law enforcement agencies and include 
gawbling, labor racketeering, prostitution, loan sharJdng, 
dr1lg sales and protection rackets. With thousands of 
in.dividuals who work at the steel mill and other industries 
i7,l Pueblo belc1nging to unions, the labor movement in this 
community is impressively free of any organized crime 
:.nfluence or crime. By these standards, Pueblo can lay 
~·a].id claim to being purged of its former sordid reputation 
as i} center for organized crime. It is the fervent hope of 
this public official that the federal agencies ~ill 
acknowledge this fact and restore to Pueblo citizens the 
honor which they have so courageously earned and so right
fully decerve. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

After experiencing nearly a decade of active and, 
on the whole, s:lccessful investigation and prosecution of 
organized crime in Pueblo, Colorado, the following 
conclusions seem i~escapable: 

1. That given the necessary weapons including a 
continuing grand jury, witness itr~unity, wiretapping and 
witness protection a local community has the ability to rid 
itself of organized crime 
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2. That an aroused and determined public is 
necessary to accomplish this task. 

3. That the integrity of all law enforcement 
agencies is indispensible for a campaign against the 
elimination of organized crime in the governmental and 
social framework of a community. 

4. The battle plan for attar.king organized crime 
must continually be re-t';:valuated since technology and 1:.he 
changing conditions that breed crime continue to change. 
Specifically, new definitions of organized crime must be 
explored to include the new breed of criminals from other 
ethnic groups and t.he attractiveness of the new drug culture 
that is endemic to America. 

Colorado's district attorneys are utilizing one 
such new technique called PROMIS (prosecutors Of.fice 
Management Information System) which provides instant 
communication betwe~n nine separate prosecutor's offices 
along the front range for tracking criminal operations. 
Similar uses of new teclmology are and should he explored. 

It is further recommended that a systematic 
procedure be established for prosecutors and other law 
enforcement agencies to exchange information on = regular 
basis regarding organized crime acitivities. 

STATE OF COLORADO 

COUNTY OF PUEBLO 
ss. 

JR. 

The above and foregoing Report and Affidavit 
was acknowledged before me this 15th day of July, A.P., 1980 
by J. E. Losavio, Jr, District Attorney \dthin and for the 
Tene. Judicial District of the State of Colorado. 

WITNESS MY ~ ~ OFFICIAL SEAL. 
My commission ~xpires: December 16, 1980. 

e--Mn~ xff X~~; 
, THELMA G. LEONARDELLI, 

Notary Public 
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[Additional information furnished by the FBI.] 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Honorable Sam Nunn 
Chairman 

W'A5I1INGTON. D,C. 2Q535 

Permanent Subcommittee 
on Investigations 

Committee on Governmental 
Affairs 

tuited States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

July 30, 1980 

BY LL<\ISON 

SENATE PERMANENT 
SUBCOMM ON INVESTIGATIONS 

REGD AUG! 1990 
REFERRED ___ _ 

INlTIAL--fILE NO-

On April 29, 1980, representatives of the Federal 
Bureau of Inv~stigation (FBI) testified before your 
Subcommittee on the subject of organized crime. At· that 
time Senator Cohen requested that we furnish for the record 
a list of investigations conducted by the FBI involving 
infiltration by organized cri~e into unions that control 
or have an impact on local law enforcement. The answer is 
as follows: 

A review of active police corruption investigations 
reflects that some of those law enforcement personnel 
targeted are also members of various police unions. However, 
it has not been established in any of these investigations 
that the police union has influenced the targeted law 
enforcement officer regarding his corrupt behavior, 
nor has it been determined that any of the police unions 
to which the targeted officers belong have been infiltrated 
by organized crime. 

Thank you for your ~atience in this matter. 

Sincerely yours, 

William H. Webster 
Director 

1 - Senator William S. Cohen ~ ~""""""...A.A--
By Lee Colwell, Acting Director 
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